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Conference rqereon. 2 I i. Free Conference, 221. *Thanks 
of the Houfe given to the D. of 01·mond. Earl of Marl
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Anfwer, 24i. • Proceedings againfi L01·d Ranelagh, and 
Lord Hallifux; t'bld. Report from the Journals of rhe Lot·ds, 
248. *A Conference relating ro the ConduCt ofrhe laft, on 
certain Amendments to a-Bill for appointing Comrniffiohers to 
fiate the public Accounts, 2 50. • KtEorts of two fi·ee Con
ferences, on the fame SubjeCt, 2. 52. Repa·cfc:ntacion of the 
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Commons to the Q!leen thereon:, '2.6o. Her .Majelly's An
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SPEECHES, 
DEBATES, &c. 

lN THE 

Houfe of Commons, 
FROM TH:g 

RESTORATION. 

T HE Parliament J1aving t11et acoord1ng to the Writ Ahno 7 W. tit. 
of Summons, and the King being feared on the I695•-
Thl-one, the Commons were fentJor up, to whom ~ 
my Lord Keeper lignified his Majdly"s Pleafure, Thitd Parlia .. 

tltat they flt.ould fm'thwii:h pr6ceed to the Choice of a Speaker. 'ment. 
Afier which the Commons returned to theil· Houfe, and M F I 

unanimoufly made choice of Paul Foley Efq; who being Sp;;ke; ey 
prefented the next Day, his Majelly dtd gracioufly approrc • ' 
vf him~ and then made this Speech to both Houfes. 

1 My Lords and Gtndemen, _ , _ 
I IT is with gt'eat Sarisf.sctiori that I meer -you_ here Kins•a $p~b. 
I this Day' being affitred of l good Difpofirion in my . 

1 Parliament, when I hav~ had fuch Pr~fs of the_ Affection 
• 'Of my People, by their Behaviour dul'irig my abfence, and 
' at my return-. . _ 

' I was engaged in this pt•efent War by th~ AdviCe of my 
• lil'ft Parliament; who thuught it ne~eifary fV!· the: Defence 

T8Mi Ill. A vf 
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Ann•' 7 w. III.' of ou1· Religion, and the Pre-.f<;:rvation of the Libet"ties of 
r6gj. ' t.urope. ·rq~ Lttl P4di;t!llent with great chcarfulncfs "did 
~ ' aiiiH me to catTy it on; and I camwr dnu':Jr but rhdt your 

(."Q!tcen~. tor the common Safety, \\ iH oblige yQu to b.: u:1a
' nimou!ly 7.e.tlou.~ in rhe Profecurion of it: AnJ I an1 glad 
' ti1ar the Advantages which we have had this Y ~a1·, give 
' us a tl.'..tionable l:Jround of hoping -fo1· a timhc.-:1· ~u~·cefs 
' h:!r.:afra. 

' V f)on _ this Cl}cafwn, l ~annoJ 1.>~1t take 1'Jotice of the 
' Coqrage a~1d .Br~very which rhe Englifh Troops have 
c ~1~wp rhis la!l Sumrper j which I may fay has ani\ve,ed 
' ~heir highdl Character in any Age: And it will nor b.: 
' dl·nied, th<\t, witho~t tilt:: CD.n~l.ll"l"ef}ce of the;: Valom ai!d 
' Power of En~land, it were impofiible to pur a 1lop to the 
' Ambition and G{eatnefs of Fl'anat. 

' Gemlemen of the Houie of Commons, 
' I think ir a great 14isforwne t~ar, from the beginning 

' of my Reign, I havt: b<;en forced to ask fo many, and fuch 
]a rge A it~ of my People; anc:~ yet I am coafidenr you will 

' agn:e with me in Opinion, that there will b: at leafl: as 
' gr~at Suppli:s I'Cquifitc for carryin5 on the War by &ea aRd 
' Land this Y car, as was granted m the lall Sdfton; the 

rarhe1·, becaufe our ~n~m~~s are aug~cnting their Troops; 
4 and the necdli[y of increafing our Shipping does plainly 

' appear. . 
' Tbe Funds which have been given, have proved very 

• deficient. 
' The Condition of the Civil-Lill is fuch, that ir will not 

c ~e poffible for me to fubfiil, unkfs that matter be taken 
' into your care. 

' And Compaffion obli$es me to menrion the m!fer<\ble 
• Ch·cumflances of the ~ rench Proteftants, who 1ufr~r fo1· 
' thdr Religion. 

' And therefore Gentlemen, I moll: earnefl:ly recommen.~ 
c to you, to pro1ide a Supply fuirable to theie fever<l.l Oc
' cations. 

' I mulllikewife take 11otice of a great Difficulty we lie 
' under at rhis Time, by reafon of the ill State of rhe Coin. 
' the Red refs of which .may perhaps pl'Ove a further Charge~ 
' to the Nation ; ~ut this is a Matter of fuch general Concern,. 
' and qf fo very gt·eat importance, that I have thought fit to 
• leave it entirely to the Confideration of my Parliament. 

• I did recommend to the laft Parliament, the fOrmittg 
' fume good Bill for the Encouragement and 1 n.croafe of 
' Sqmen; I hope you ~ill not let this Seffion pafs witho\lt 
' doing fomewhat in it; and that you will cpn(ulfr of fuch 
' Laws as may b_e pr-oper for the Advam;ement of Track.· 
' aad will have a particular-Regard to that of the Eaft-lnd~s. 
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• Jdllt f'hanB h~ loft to the Nation. Ar:d whit~ rf1c ,.,V :~,· Ann" 1 w. ru. 
' makes ir ne:.-..~!la1·y to hav<: an Army abroad, I cr.ul,l wi'!t r!l9~i· 
' fome way might b~ thoucrht of, to rail(· the necclldry Re-~ 
" cruirs, without ;i·,ing O~cafiot1 of LompLtint. 

' l'ri y dd'ire t? m~:::~ my: P~ople in a new Pal'lia:nent, hi; 
' made the openmg o~ t_~m Seffion vet·y J.ue; w h1ch I hope: 
• you will have filch Regard to, as ro make all poflible dit: 
' parch of th~ g1·c:tt Btiftnefs bef01·e you; and will c:.tll ro 
' mirid, that hy the lo·1g continuance of the latt Seffi~1, we 
' did not o.1ly lore Ad·rantages which we mighr h;,<ve h:td 
' at the begitming df the Campai~n. bur g1vc the ~nemy 
' fuch an Oppormnity as might have pro'red v~ry faral tb 
' us .. Atid I am the more cohcerned to pre(c; thu, b.::caufe 
" of the gi'dt P:·cp<ll'ariHHS which the French make to be 
' early in the Field this Y car. 

' 1vl y Lords, 
' I have had fuch E~?erience of yoor good Affetl'ion~; 

c and t have fuch an entire Satisf<tEtion in the Choice which 
' my Peop1c have in::tde of you, Genrlemtn of the Hotift of 
" Comfilons, that I promife thy felf a happy Conclufroii rrf 
' thb SefHmi, unleiS you fuffer your fdves to be mifled inro 
' Heats at1d Divilions; which Heing the only Hope ohr En
' e:nics ~a:ve now lt:ft, I make no doubt but you will c~rirdy 
' d1.Gtppmnt by yoUl' Prudence gnd Love to your Country.' 

~ot~. Bouie~! i? theii· tefpettive AddrefTes, with g:·t:Y ~~~re~~~o!s. 
~eal a:nd U tiah.lintty, cO'hg!·.ttulated the glorious Sw:ceTs m 
~~is 1!aJdly's Ar:m·s abr·~Jdil and his fate Return. home; ~md 
lrke~ffe returhed hfs .MaJe y Thanks for the Truft :ind Co'i .. 
fidence he repofed ih their Alfecribns; affuring him, th:tt 
they. wottlct ftt ppt.~rt his ldajefty and. his Governmetn ag<tinil: 
fill hiS Erletn1ts fot·dgn and domeO:lc and effcEtttallv affift 
flirn iu the Prb!ecuti9rl of the ptefeirt W <tr, in which he "tv:t~ 
ln·gaged foi·. the Szfdy qf !ngland, and Liberty of Emove. 
"f~e C~mmons Add refs h:ii1g preferif~d by the whole Houle, 
H1s MaJ~fly gave them thts Artfwet: 

l Gentlemen, I heal'[ily thank yffil for the Marks yan gi-l~ The King'a 
c mi! of your Atfetlion: Otui lnreteltS' are infeparaf:He, and A_nfwer t<.< th:.~t 
~ ·tltere ts nothing I wi111 f6 mtidt as ~he Happinefs of this' :o;~~ Com-
,. Cooon•y, where God has p·face'd me: 

Th~ Bill for rlguinthiz fi·!,tls itJ Ctrfti of TrMfOit, ~r~d Mlf _BiH ~o! ~~nJat
j,·i}on ofTi·eaj(J'/1, wfikh had heet:t fevetal times loft h the l~!! 1 mu; '". 
'{ormet' P<lrlia:mehts, was again bt•ou~ht inr_d the Hrn.:de of ~~fcs ot I r~.:a• 
C6mmofls, ~ovemb. 26, ~md in 21 tflort nme read rhre.:= • 
times rfle1•e, at'ld rent up to r'i\e Lords for their Concurrence-, 
by wn!ch m::~.!1y Hardfhipg u:ba rh~ Lib:.!t·ry 6f the Snbjctt 
were remo·~e.i, or rnidgared: Fin' it '''as hereby enacted; 
~ Th~t atl PeriOri~ Indicted for. Higlt-'fr~afon, or .Mifprifiotl. 

Az ef 
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/o.nfto 7 w. ni. of ir, filall have a Copy of dte Indictment live Dsys bdore 

1&95· their Trial, and fhall be admitred to make their Defence hy 
~ Councils teamed in the Law, eot exceeding two. ·That no 

Perfon 1hall be indicted or attainted, bur by the Oaths of 
two lawful Wime!fe$. That no PerfQn fhall be profecuted. 
unlefs the IndiCtment be found within three Years after the 
Offence committed. That all Perfom; indicted fhall have 
Copies of the Jury two day~ before their I'rial; and fhall 
have like Procefs to compel tl~ir WitneG'es to appear before 
them, ~s is ufually granted to Witnetfes againft them. To 
rhis Bill the Lords added the Claufe they had always infifted 
upon ; that upon the Trial of any Peer or Peerefs for Treafon 
or Mifprifion, all the Peers who have a Right to lit and vote 
in Parliament, :fhall be duly fummoned twenty days at leai 
before fuch Trial, and fuall not vote without firft taking the , 
Oaths appointed by the Att 1 William and l\1ary, and fub
fcribing and repeating the Declaration mentioned in the Act 
made ;o Ca1·. II. winch Claufe was agreed to by the Corn
mons. [It is remarkable, that, whilfl this Bill was (Jepending 
in the Haufe of Commons, the Lord Shaftesbul'y rofe up in 
order to fpeak for it; and having begun his Speech; he 
feemed to be fo furprized, thllt for a wnile he could not go. 
on; but having recovered himfelf, he tOQk Occafion from 
his very furprize, to enforce the neceffity of allowing Council 
to Prifaners who were ta appear hefare their T udges, fmce 
he who was not only innocent ~nd una,ccufed, bur one of 
their own Members, was fo d~fh'd when he was to fpeak be
fore that auguft .A.ffembly. This Tum of W~ did great 
fervice in prpmoting that excellent Bill.] 

f'.rMeed.h•a• on 
tpe State pf the 
I' • • 
... QI.II. 

-rpmen*• 
acainfl: r«oitl• 
\PI ~eSUr~· ' . 

The l..Qrds were configering that part ~f tlw King•.s 
Speech that r~l~ted to the ill St~te of the Coin, and ha<t 
drawn up an Addrefs1 to which, in a Conferenc:et they de"! 
fired the Concurrence of the Q>mmons, who chafe rathe~ 
to prqceed in t~eir own way, by appqinting a Committee, 
who 1hould have Power to confider of~ Fund to make good 
~he Deficiency of the clipt Money. And here the great 
~dlion was, Whe~her it was neceflhry m·exp~dient ro re""~ 
com the Silver-Money~ The Country-Party held the Ne-
gative; the C~mrt-Par~y the Affirmative.; a,nd the Argu
ments were weighed- on both fides The Reafons agatnLt 
c~lling \nt ~nd recoining the Money '\rcrc, T~at this was no 
fit JunCture for it, while the Nation was engaged in a bur~ 
thenfome and doubtful War, by wh~ch the Kingdom. ha~ 
~!ready greatly fuffered, and of wh\ch it grew e~ery dar 
.p10re· fenliqle. That th~reforc: the People, on wh.q_fe good 
AffeCtion tpe Gpyirnment·fo mQch depende~, fitQuld not be. 
provo~ed h}' freflt Gr\e.vances, greater than any they hal\ 
r~~ f~r, ~ ~~0~ Yi0~4 '~J,'~inl~ ~~ tq~.t ~utl a.r~e froll!~C, 
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lhlling in the Silver-Coin. That: if this wa! done, however Anno 1 w. nr. 
things might be managed and accommodated at home, it wet·e a ~~ 
impoffible to maintain rhe Commerce or the War, abroad; --v---
for nehher the Merchant could be p:1id his Bills of Exchange, 
nor the Soldier receive his Subfiilence. That this was to 
lay rhe Ax to the Root, and to dig up the Foundation of rhe 
Government. That if this Defign was pro~cuted, Trade 
mu1t tland ftill for want of mutual Paymenrs; whence fucn 
Diforder and ConfuGon would certainly follow, as wo'l!ld 
difoourage and difhearten the People itl the hi!?hell mea lure, 
if not drive them to a perfeCt Defpair, as Defpair would to 
1;he moft terrible Extremities. That therefore the recoinin~ 
the Money ar this time was by no means to be attemptett 
without hazarding all.' 

It was alledged by thofe of the contrary Opinion, at th~ A.rtnr_n:ntt 
Head of whom appeared Air. Charles Montague, Chance lim· f~ 1'~~01,._ 
«>f the Exchequer, that the .Mifchief would be fatal, if a k~ yq-

Frefent Remedy: was not found out and applied. That by • 
reafon of the ill State of the Coin, the Change abroad was 
infinitely to the Nations Prejudice. That the Supplies 'h:tt 
were raifed to maintain the Army would never atrain t~eir 
end, being fo much diminifhed and devoured by the unequal 
Change, and exorbitant /Jremiums before tht"y reached the 
Camp. That this was the unhappy Caufe that the Guineas 
advanced to thit-ry Shillings, and foreign Gold in proportion : 
That therefore to the Nation's great Lofs, not only rqe 
Dutch, but indeed all Europe fent that Commodiry to this 
Market, and would conrinue to do fo, till the Nation fuould 
be impoveri1hcd and undone by plenty of Gold. That we 
muft exchange for their Gold our Goods, or our Silver, tiU 
at latl we 1hould have only Guineas to tr.ule withal; whicb 
no body could thinlc our Neighbours would be fo kind t~ re~ 
ceive back, at the value they were at here. That therefOre: 
this Difeafe would every day rake deeper root, infect: tba
very Vitals of the, Nation ; and, if not remedied, wouJcl foon 
become incurable. That our Enemies muft be mightily in
rimidated by fo great an Action, and would fooner be in
duced to agree to honourable Terms of Peace, in cafe th~ 
Jaw us able to furmount this Difficulty, by the retrievin!\ rho 
ill State of the Coin. on which their hopes of the Natton•s 
fPeedy Ruin fo much depended; and that it. would juftly 
create a mighty Efl:eem abroad, of the Greatnefs and W if
dom of the-Parliament of England, which was able to con
C}Uer fuch an obR:inate and almoft infuperable Evi.l, in fuch a 
J~nCture of Aifairs.• 

Tl1efe Matters being fully debated, the Parliament refol ved 
to call in and recoin rhe Silver-Money, chuting rather to 
l'UD tbe ha'ZJlrd of ~e great ln((Onveniencies, than_ by a 

· · · -· lo~cr: 
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.An•o '1 W. III. loneer negleCt: to expofe the Kingdom to appa1·enr Ruin. 

I69 5· The next Mep was to confider, W her her the fev~1·al D(;-
~ nominations of the new Money fhould h.ave the fMnc 
P~bate about V\r eight and Finenefs as the old; or, whether the cHabliih-
:;~~~g~~~~lrl- ed Standard fhould be raifed? This Q_?eftion produced many 
tStandaui, 'Debates; Thofe who were· for rathng the Standard, did 

argue, that the Price of an Ou11ce of Silver-Bultion was 
advanced to fix Shillings and th1·e~ Pence, and therefor;! the 
Standard ought to be taifcd to an ~quality. That the raifing 
the Standard would ptevent the Exportation of om· Coin, 
and· the melting of it down, which of I are Years has be~n 
much pra6lifed, ro the great .Prejudice of this Kingcb:n.; 
and that it would encourage People to bring in thdr Pla~e 
afid Bullion into the :Mint. The Cout·t-Party, who were 
fc)I' preferving the old Standard, urged, That as ro the Price 
of Bullion1 flow raifed to fix Shillings and three Pence, it 
was impoflible the Price of Silver could rife and fall in re
fpect of itfdf~ but the Alteration of the Value of Bullion 
was merely in relation to Diminifhed Money; for it was fiiil 
1\iatter of Fact:, that with five Shillings and two P~nce of 
New-milled Money, they could buy an Ounce of Bullion; 
whilll thofe who bought it with Clipp'd-Pieces, paid fix 
Shillings three· Pence . 

. As to the Agreement of j>l'eventing the Exportatit.m of 
.1\Joney b}' railing the Standard, it was anfwered, Thero 
was no Way poffible to keep our Money at home, but by 
<?ut-rraqing our Neighbours ; that is~ by fending them more 
t;::ommodines, or of greater Value, than thofe we received 
from them, & e. 

After thefe Debates, the Commons Refoh/d, on Decemb~r 
~..:~!u,~~n~oin TO. That all Clipp'd Money h'e Re-coined accor~~ng to the 

cl~abli1hed ~tandard of the Mirit, bo;I~ as. to the vv ei_ght. and 
FmenefS. That the Lofs of .fuch Chpp d-Money ffiafl b~ 
borne by the Pablic. That a Day b~, appointed, after whicll 
no Crowns or Half-Crowns he allowed in any Payment; 
That another Day be appoint~d for all Perf~ns to bring; in 
their Clipp'd.JWoney to oo te-¢ined into Milled-Money~ 
.And that a Fund be feuled fot fupplying the Deficien
cies. Afrer thiS", :Mr. Chancellor of the ¥xchequer repqrred 
the Form of an Addreii, to deftre his _:M:ajefty to regufato 
the Cur_rency of~lippo"d-Money! accord1ng to the foreg~ing 
ReiOlurtons i wh~eh Addrefs be1ng pl'efcnt~d to the Kmg,. 
f>e caufed his royal Proclamatioh te be iifued out for that 
purpofe. And the Lords had already addreffcd his Majdly 
t~ die fame Effect. 

Some time befo1·e, the CommotiS,., having conlider.5'd, th~t 
the .rtJa:intaini~ an Army abroad occa:fioned the E~porta .. 
tion ~f the Coin, which could not be prevqnted1 but b~ 
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f~pplying the (aid Army with Nece(faries out Qf th\s King- A~o 7 w. ut. 
dom; oq Dect::mbcr q. ordered tm Addrds /to be pre- 1695. 
fcnred to his MajeHy, · That he would pleafe to proLut·e, ~ 
rhar all Commodities and Provilions, thar fltonld be tranf-
porr~d from Englartd, for the U fe of the Fot·ces in his 
lVLljeily's P~y qbt'oad, might be exempted from ~ny Duty 
or Excife throughout the Spanifh and United Netherl:mJs. 

To wh\dt the King anfwered, ' Th<tt wA.at w<ts ddired 
' by tlw ~orrmwns, had been done in a great meafun;: for 
' feveral Y c-at·s ; and that he would fee what could b.:: f~Jrther 
' doll~ in it.' 

Th~ Scors Parli~rnent having this Ye<:tr p<tf~'d ~~1 A~, An Addrefs 
for erecting a Company to trade ro .Afdc.l <;l'1d th; E~fi- againlt the Scot• 
lpdies; the Parliament of England took th~ Alarm, as if it Af~ican a.ni 
h~t;i b~~'tl ~ P1·pject to dcftroy that Trade in this Khgdom. lndia Compa~· 
Both Lords and Commons prefented an Addl'efS to the King 
aga~nf[ if, D~9· litft. To· which his Majelly was fleas'd 
to anfwc;1~, ' l have been ill-ferv·d in S.cot!and, but hope 
' fome Rqmedies may be found to prevent the lnconveaicn. 
' c<;~, whir;h may arife from this ACt. 

The Commons having confidered the Bill for regulating Bill f, 

the Cp~~age of rhe Silver-Money, which the Chan~,:ellor of J:rin::~c"• 
the E~(:'ll~ue~· h~d prepat·ed, and pref~nted to the lioufe on Coina 1~. 
I)cc;em~r 1;. order~d on December 2;d, tl ~lal;lfe of Lo::~n. 
to be· iqfertfJ in ir. in fav<,mr of fuc;h as wonld advaqcc: Mo-
.rwy on C.r~~h pf the _Ji:x;chequet• in gener~l. tra.nsferra.ble tQ 
fuch Funds as fhould bt.: fettled by Parliament, rowarqs mak .. 
ipg goqd £h~ fkficiencies of the C ipped- !4on.r(y ; "nd hke-
lfile 01;-der~d the fame Committee to tak~ qt·e, tlut Pr.:d(q$ 
wlw fhQqlq bring in Clipped-Money (~bove what was for 
Taxes) ihauld h4ve a Recompence fur rhe fim1~. This 13:11 
was am(!nqeq qccordingly, anQ fum· days afu.:r pa(f~cl, and 
~nr up to the Lords for th~il' Conc;un·et¥;e. 

On the · ~ 1 ft of December, the Commons rtfo/tyed tQ w 1l6 
Faife rhc I,;Da,.ooo l. ~n· fupplying the Defi~\cqcy of t~e M::~s.to fup~ 
~lip~d-Mo~¥;y, by a Duty laid ur.orl ~11 Dwelling-Houtes, ply the Ddid
c~c~pt Cqtt~Kt:S j to wit, two Sl-nllings ye:~.rly upoq qacb ency of Clipp ci• 
.:t:fpu,f~; fouf Shillings upo11 every Haufe h~v~pg ten V'{in- Molley. 

dQ~s; ~qQ. C!i4ihc: Slulljngi upo~ ft;ch H9u~es <}s ha ~c twenty 
W mdows, over and above the fatd two Sh1lh11gs : whtch Pnty 
•~ to ·v~ Plf.~(l by. ~h<p ~nhil;Utants of dte fuid H01~fc." a~ ro 
~ conti"-ucd for th~ fpa<;:c;! of ~ven Y ee1r~, anr,i no longer. 

The: ~~ ar)X!inted by thq Kin_g's P.rqclam~tipn for }'ut
titJ' ~ $tilP ID the Cqrr~n~y of ~lipp1;Q-Moncy, were fc~ 
{horr, th~t f;\n imm~dj~tc Sto.p was rlwre'l,.y pu_t · ~o Tt;;,..de: 
&>~the Hot+fe of Co.rpnwns we.re qbl~~q H1 a gr:}u.d Com
mim~c: tP ~~~~~ t~~ ~t~~e of ~b•l:\aUQn1 and rww tQ pr~~ 
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Anrm 7 w. tu. vent the Stop of Commerce during the lt.e-coiriing of tfi<! 

z69.s.· Clipped-Moneys. After fome.Debates for feveral days,· the 
\....--y'--J <.:ommons refolved, on January the 9rh, 
Refolutions for Fir.ft, That the Rec:ompence for fupplying th.e Deficiency 
the prt"fe11t Re- of Chpped-Money, ffiould extend to all Chpped-Money 
Jiefof~m- which was Silver, although of a coarfer Alloy than the 
R!ercc-. Standard. 

Secondly, That the CoileB:ors and Receivers of his Ma
jefiy·s Aids and Revenues, be enjoined to receive all fuch 
Moneys. 

Thmily, That a Reward of five Pounds ptr Cmt. he 
given to-al~ Perfons, who fuould br!ng ~neither Millt.d or 
Broad Unchpped Money, to be applied In exchange of the 
Clipped-Money throughout the Kingdom. 

Fourthly, That a Reward alfo of Three-Pence per Ounce. 
be given to all Perfons, who fh.ould bring in W rought-Platc 
ro the Mint to be re-coined. 

Fifthly, That for the fooner bringing in the Clipped
.l\1oney tope re-eoine~,any !e.rfons.migTtt pay in t~eir who!e 
next Years Tax of fuur Shilhngs tn the Pound, m the fald 
Clipped-Money, at one convemetit time appointed for that 
Put·pofe. 

Laftly, That Comrniffioners be appointed in every County 
~o pay and diflribute the Milled and broad Unclipped
Money and the New-coined Money, and to receive the 
Clipped-:Money. And at the fame time appointed a Com
·mirtee, to prepare and bring in a Bill upon the faid Re
folutiorts. 

!loyal Adent His Majefly came to the Houfe of Peers, Jan. t 1. and 
fiven to (cwcral gave the Royal Afi"ent to an .AB fo~" mlm-gz"ng th1 Tlmes t• •ilJI. purch11fo certabz .Annuz"tier, and cuntinulng the Dulles on l9w mnet• 

&c. .An .Afl for rtgulatbzg Trials in Cafis of High-Trellftm. 
"Farther Pro- Jan z r, The Bill relating to the Co mage was read a fecond 
ceedinga OA the time, and committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe ; 
Cow~. who refo/tr.ml, Th~t a further Encourasement be gi'TJen for ,.,·ng-

~·ng in Plate to he coined, ll'lld Bro11tl-M~q r'n order to be exchiRI.!ttl 
f!r Clipped-lv/o1u)': And that a Claufe be inferred in the Liid 
Bil1, to prt'Vmt the Melthrg-doum and Expwtlltion of Coin, or 
ltn) Bu/Hon; and another Claufe to proht'bit the Uft of Plate ;, 
Pt~bli&-Houfts; which, at laft, proved the beLl Expedicnttofup. 
ply the Mints with Bullion. 

The Lords having made feveral Amendments to the Bill 
for ,.egulating the Coz"ruzge of the Silve,.-MoneJ of tUs KlngdiJm; 
marl of them, after feveral Debates and Conferences, 
were difagrced to by the Commons : Whereupon Mr. Chan
cellor of the Exchequer, a\.!Cording to 0l'der, prefented to 
the Houfe another Bill jflr remedying the Ui State of the CJba 
.jthi; KingdPm; which was received, and after fome Amend ... 

men~ 
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merlrs, ordered to be engroli'ed, anci lent up to th::: Lo~·ds, hl'llo lf!'\'t. ur. 
wllo gave their Concurrence ro ir. 1696. 

There was anorhe1· AlfJ:it1 depending in· rMs Seffi.n:\., whti~h ~ 
very fenl1bly concernoo his Mgjefly. The Earl of Portl.tnd' Grarits to the 
h11d· begged of his .1\{aj.elfy rhe LorJ!h ipS> of Dt=n&iglll, B'fo'm- Euluf Port· 
field·~ and! Yale. a~rJ other. Lands in the Principal iity of land. 
Wales; ~hich his M:ajdl:y, before he w~nt' lafl ro· fi'{)l~aa!\d, 
ha~ _re~dtly granted to 11uri and' hi:r Herrs for eV'~\P': The 
Warrant coming to the Lords- of the Treafury, tl~ Gertt'le--
rnen of ~-he Co~:~nry, upoo 1hort Noticec; w~ro Ikard en'i: May 
the toth,. before their Lordihips. . . 
. Sir Williarrl WiUialhs· th:n aile<lged,.' That r'Plef¢ Lord- canvafs'd be· 
~ips wer~ the at'lcient Demefnes of the P'ri"nce of Wales: fote the Lordi 
That the_ W e-Hh wete never fubjetl: to any 'Sur God ~d d~e of the Trcafury. 
Jt;ing. Thelt in the Stature ft>r gr.m~ Fee~&rm' Renrs1 
there was ~ .Elrceptien of the R~ bt!longing to thd Prin..: 
dpaHry o.f Wales ~ whkh imported,. tl~t the.! Parliamer~t'S 
took thofc Revenues to be unalienable. That upon Creation' 
of a Prince of Wale~. the\"e- were mliny A•cfchowk~A'l&ts 
payable olit 9f t.J-mfe Lordfhi'ps; and. t-hough then! ~tre ar· 
Pr~ten.t no· Fr.ince 6f Wales, yet he: hoped to fee one of thd 
Kt~g·sr~wn Bod-y, &c." . 

Sir ltoger Puh!iton· ailed~, 11 Tl1tu: the ~evenues. of thefc! 
LQt·dfh ips did_ fuppot•t the Govern~em of Wales, by ~a yin~ 
the Judges and other Officerti ~hen• fV.tted Sabl"~s; aerl il 
given ~'Y"<l}', there wohld be a Fa'irure df Juifite." 

And Mr. Pl'ice; a Gentl-eman' of gttea! f"a1'ts (finte one of 
th_e Barons of. the E"caequ<!r} did "otal-y urge~- t 'FI'lat rhe 
Grant was- of a l-arg-e Extent,. 'Being· five Parrs m.~ fi''lf af ol 
whole County, which was too great a Power tf&ltt any fo-: 
1·eign Subjett to have; and dnif r~e Pel".)ple" of. the Q,\lnti'Y 
were too great, to be fubje& to aey Foreigner: Let it ~ 
confidered, (fays he) can it be for his Majetly"~ HOti~ or 
~nterelt, (when rhe People heat this ahd tindetftanti i~} tha't 
be daily: §iV'eS away t\le R:everl\iles of ms Crown ;. a.~ w~at 
is more, the Perpetuity of them to his foreig:n.· Subljeets--? 
Good Kings, ati:er a lol'\g and cl'tarp;~:Ibte W~f, wffi·e w6nt 
to tell the Peopte, that they ~ere forry far t~ht: Hat"dAvips· the 
~ation underwent by tongWars and he.wy TaX!es; a't\cf that 
now they would live U-t>t>n their own Revenues~: &fit is to bd 
fe;rred, it Grants- arc made w large and fo frequent; tMrc would 
I?e nothing for the King or his Sudcdlors to caU their own td 
~.iv_e upo~.' He concli.IMd dnis: 'It is to be ~ped, yo?r ~rd.:. 
fh tps will confider, that we had bur one Day s Not tee of 
this Attendance, and mull: come therefore very· much \1ft'. 

p_!avided: y er we dou_bt not,. out that thef~ ~irits and ~I'oken 
Thoughts we have offered to yonr Lordfh1ps, yoll wdl, by 
your g1·eat _judgmenrs7 improve;. whereby the ill Confe ... 

ToM E II f. B 'luences 
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.Anr~o s W. III. que·1ces o( this Grant may truly be rept•efented to his 
t696. 1\'lajefly -

'--""v---i The Lot·d Godolphin, the firfl: Commiffioner of the 'Trea
fury, ask~.:d tor SatisfaCtion, Wherhtr the Earl of Leicefter 
had not. thofe Lordfhips in grant to him in Q_uee1.1 Eliz.a
berb's time? Sir Robert Catron anfwered, he believed he 
could give the bdl- Account in rhar Cafe ; that the Earl of 
l.eicdler had but one of thofe Lordfhips, and that wa-; 
Denbigh: That he was fo oppreffive to the Gentry of the 
Co;m•ry, that he occafioned them to take up Arms, and to 
oppofe him; for which, three or four of his (Sir Robert 
Cotton's) Relations we1·e hanged ; bur that it ended not 
there, for the Q?arrel was _kept ll:ill on foot, and the Earl 
glad to be in P~ace, and to grant it back to the Queen; 
Since which Time it had ever oeen in the Crown. \Vht!re
u.pon the Lord Godolphin faid, They had offered many 
weighty Reafons, which they fhould reptefent to his 1\b
jefly. 

Mr. Price'a 
Speech againft 
the Grants. 

From the Treafi.1ry, the Gcntlemert of \Vales attended 
the Grant, ro the Pt·ivy-Seal, whet·e their Reafons and Com
plainrs againfi it, were heat·d and received with all Om
dour and Goodnefs. Yet notwithftandinr; all this, the faid 
Grant being only fuperfeded, but not recalled, Sir Thomas 
Gmfvenor, Sir Richard Middleton, Sir John Conway, Sir 
Robert Cotton, Sir William Williams, Sir Roger Pule.fron, 
Edward Vaughan, Edward B1·ereton, and Robert Price Efqs,; 
addrctled thernfelves by Petirion to the Commons.· 
. Upon this Occafion the fame .l\fr. Price, a .1\·:Ierriber of 

that Houfe, made the following memorable:: Speech; where
in he faid, 

' .Mr. Spc:aker, The Petition now prefented unto you, in 
Behalf of oudelves and Country-men, tho' fubfcribed by 
few Hands, yet h1s the Senfe and Approbation of thoufands ; 
who are not infiuenc'd bv their own lnterdt, but by the 
Honom• they have fot· the Crown, and the Welfure of the 
Britiih Nanon. 

' If I could conceive that the Glory and Grandeur of 
England was, or could be upheld by a poot·, Landlcfs Crown, 
and a mi1erable, neceffirous People, I could then be eafily 
perfuaded to believe; that his Majelly was well-advis'd to 
grant away all the Revenues of the Crown, and thar his 
Government thereby could be well.fecured, and his People 
bdl proteCted when they had nothing lefr them. J am 
fure this is not Englifh, but Foreign Pohcv, advi5'd by thofe 
who may revere the King, bnt hate us. • 
. 'The Kings of England always reigned heft when they 
had rhe Affl!ctions of theit· Subjects ; and of that they were 
iecure, when the People were fi:nfible, th~t the Ki~~. was 

murdy 
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int[,·eJy- in t!1eir Irm~rdr, and loved the Eng1ilh SoH, as well ·""no !fW. rrr. 
as the People's .l\1oney. VV hen Kings llcH1 a landed ln- ~69~· 
ren:fl: coupled wirh their Power, then ir was mort lttble and ~ 
durable; as is manitdt by t~1e ancient Dernefi1e-Lands, and 
other large and Royal Revenues; the m.111y anrl gfe:u . r~-
nures the Peoph:: then held rh::it· Etlates under, which creat-
ed thea fuch an indilfolublc U nio'l a11d Dep.:::ndence, tlut 
they fuoported each othet· ; and it is obfervabie, that rhe 
Separat1on of the Revenues ti·om' the CI'O·wn, ha'i b:en in 
all Age.-; the occafion of rendring the Englifh. Governm'.:"l1t 
precarious: And th:.it it mig}lt not be fo, your Petirio:-~ers, 
wirh a dutiful Ddet·ence to b:s 1\lajelty, do J'eprefent to you 
(the great Council of the Nation) This, Thein:, and the 
People"s· Cafe, fer Rcdrefs and Remedy according to your 
Wifdoms. 

' Give me Pati~nce and Pardo:-t, and I lVill fet before 
you the true State of the Fact upon the Petition, the 1\lan
ner of the Gram, and what is granted. 

' The three ~t·eat Lordfhips, or Hun.d1·eds of D.:nbigh, 
Bromfield and "Yale, in the County of D~nbigh, for fome 
Centuries, have been the Revenues of the King.; of Eng_,
land and Princes of Wales, to which LDI'dfhips your Pet~4 
tioilers, and ab.::n•e fifteen hundt·ed Freeholders more ~re 
Tenants, p~y 1\i:nt.~, Suits of Court, and orher Royal Ser:
vices. The!e Lordfl1ips ar::: ti_>Ur Parrs in fi·1e of rhe whole 
Coumy, being the bdt and moll: plentiful PaL·t of the Coun-
try, and thi1·ry Miles in extent. · 

' The prefent Rents to th::: Crown, are bJt 1 ~ oo I. pe;
.Ann. belides Heriors, Relief.~, Mifes, \N airs, Eltr~·ars, Per
quifires of Courts, and orheL' contingent Pl'ofi~~. Thet·e at·e 
alfo great W afies and profitable, of 1eveml rhoufands of A~ 
cres, rich and valuable l\1ines, bdides other Ad vantages, a 
mighty Favourite and great Courtier might nuke out of this 
Country. -

' Y qur Petitioners being cafually inform~d lafl Summ,e1·, 
that a G1·ant to rhe Eal'l of Portland, of the Lordfhips of 
Denbigh, Bromfield and Yale, was at the T1·e3fm·y, in o~
der to be pa1Ted, yo:.1r Petitioners did oppoft: the !aid Gram'; 
and, upon confidering the Grant, th~y found not only the 
tht·ee Lordfuips, but alfo near ; .::oo 1. per Aun. of yom· Pe
titioners and their Cdunta·ymens ancient Jnhedrances exp1·efly 
granted.. So that, if all that wa~ comprized in the Gran'r 
had paffed, it had be~n a very n<_>blc, nay Rf)y,tl Gift, worth 
at leall 10o,ooo l. Nm· was tlns Grant m1de fo1· any fl1ort 
rime to this noble Lord, being to him and his Heirs for 
e~er; and yet no! muc~1 to rh~ Ad~a:uage of t~e Crown, 
haying only a Retervatwn of Sue SIHllmgs and ETshr-pc:llc~ 
a Y eaL' to the King and his .Succeffors. · 

· · n 2. ' The1e 
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~f!D s, W. Jlt. ' Thefe F,11t!ts were Jaid before the Lm·th of the T~-
. 1696. f'Qfy, by your P~titiotilers, who cannot fay, but they were 
~ Wt:h nt:ard, well underftood, and hope, truly re·prefented j 

only with this Remark, that the Docket fign'd by :the Lords 
pf the Treafury for the G.l'anr, was dated and ca1~r:ted to the 
Privy-Seal, a Monrh before the Lords of rbe Trcafury ·haq 
ordered your Petitioners to be heard at the Treafnry againft 
the Gram. Tbe :next Stage we had was to attend that noble 
.Grant from the Treafury to ·the Privy Serr1, ,VIfl~re, I mull 
confefs, our ReafoUj and Complaints were heard with gil 
Cando1;1r and GoodneiS, by that nable Lord who ·had the 
Cuftody of the Selll; and I believe fincet•ely, }:as tmly re
·Erefented the w h9le Affair: And that is 'the .r.eafon, at pr~
fent, that _this Grant halts, I fuppofe, till the Par.lialJle~t 
rifes, and then I doubt not bqt it will find Legs and take 
~ts ] om·ney. 

~~. H ~ ving rn3d.e, our Applications in .tl:Je -propet· Place, to. 
flop the faid Grant, ~nd that wirhout SuccefS, -it ,becomes a 
Grievance, and we hope th;s Honour~blt: Houft: will r~
,clrefs it. · 
· ' Thefe Lordihips, for many Ages, ha7e been the Re
venues of the Kings of ·England, the Suppor:t uf feveral 
Princes of Wales, have been fettled upon t~e111 and theit! 
Heirs, by fun4lry Patents of the Kings, agd confir-med 'by 
.feveral Acts pf Parliament. · 

' This Royal Dominion, in moil Reigns, has been at
tacked by great and powerful Favourites, bur with little 
.Succefs; for, in the fourth of ~een Elizabeth, fome Parts 
pf this Revemte were granted ro fome of her·Creatures., b\lt 
attended with fo many Law-Suits anq .gener~l Difhwban<Je$~ 
1hat the ~Jeen interpofed, and the Freehplde1:s gave large 
.Comp9finons (or the1r Peace, ~nd the ~een, :by ner Char-
fer, confirmed their Eflates. · 

' In the fourth Year Qf King T~mes the firft. thefe Lord
'fh ips were fettled upon Prince Charles and his Heirs, King~ 
of England; but hi~ Serv~ts were (as moft Courtiers -are) 
willing to make ufe of their Opportuni~ies1 arid h~d gottca 
fome Grants of gt·eat Part of thefe Revenues, and proved 
fo vexatio~s ~nd trouqlefoq1e to the Country, that the Free.:. 
ftol?ers came to another Comp~fition, and gave xo,ooo I. fqr 
.rhcu· Peace, ~nd for the fetthng of their 'Eftates, Tenure 
~n~ Commtms, which_ were CQ~firrned by Parl~menr, in the 
durd Year or the Retgn of Kmg Charles L 

' In ~h~ late Reigns, however cal~mn\ated, there were 
fOany ~nd grea,t Appfications mad;: fot· Grants offome :Mem.:. 
pers and Parts of thefi: Lordfui~, which were -~lways re
J~cl:cd, as too powerful a Truft for a SubjeB:. If ·the Par~ 
·~vet·e fo2 wh~t ihall the G~nt of·the·w,bole be~ 

· · , · ·· - · ~ ~~ftory 
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c H~fiory fl\1d E.ecords tell us, that the Grants of thcfc AnnoS •W.IH. 

]..ordfhips have_.bc.c:n ver~ fi!!al to eithet· Pt·~nce ~r Paten- \ ~~ 
·re~s; ~he one etrher lofi ·ht.sCrown, or rhc otner ·hts Head. --- v --
;Jr is therefm·e danget-o~,ts meddling widt fi1ch omino1,1s 
lioupties. 

' I muft lik~wife obfe.rve to you, th~t rbe iong Parlia
ment in ~in.g Ch~tt"les the Second's Re.ign, wh~n rhey paf
.fed an Afr. for rhe ,Fee-Farm Rents, excepted thofe withi!l 
-the ·Pt·incipality .of V\r ::J,les; which is a plain Intimation, ~hill[ 
-the Parliament thought them not alienable, or fittinz t9 be 
aliened, bur rarher to ·be pre(erved for the Suppor.c ot the 
Prince ofWales. 

« There is a gt·eat Duty 1ies.upon the Freehol9ers.ofchefe 
J..ord-fhips, u~on the Ct·c~tion of a Prince of ·wales~ 'rl:tey 
·pay the Prince '8ooL for .:M.ift!s, which is ft,~ch a D\lq', ~et·
vice, or Tenu,1·e, .that iris not to be fever'd fmm the.PriQ,c.e 
«Wales; and how this Yenu,re can ·be rn:id:= reconctlabl~ 
lo this noble ~ord:s G~nt, wiH be a great difficulty. 

' ~f we are to pay thefe ·Mifes t.o this noble Lrwd, ~pon 
·~~is Grant, rhen )le is, or is rp.aft a Prince of \N ales ; ~r 
-rhis Duty was ne,ver ,paid to any other : But if it is to be 
-p~id to rhe Prince of Wales, and likewi~ to this 1,1ob.le 
"Lord, rhen we are doubly charged. But if it be ro .b~ 
paid to the Prince of Wales, when h~ h:1S no Royalty ~t~ 
in ~hat Dominiqn, and not to be paid to .th:is no~le LQrd. 
-who by this Gr~nt is ro have the wbo,le Lordihips, it 
creates a Repugt!anq in the Tenure of ~ur ~llar.es. 

' But I f\lppofe th.J.S Grant of tbe Prme1pahty Js a Fore
:runner of the Honour too, and then I fhaU fancy we are 
.-erurning to our Original Contratl:; for, as Story tells us, 
)Ve were firft bro~ht to entertain a Prince of Wales, ·by re
commending him to us as one that oid no.t underfiand the 
~lith Tong¥e, and our Fore~d1crs thence inferred, that 
lle rnuft be .our Countryman, and no ,ll"oreigner, and one 
chat un~erftood rhe Briti1h Language ; how we were de:~ 
(:eived rheroin, is .~lpable. 

' I 'fuppofe rhi$ ~rd ~oth not underfiand our L.all&uage~ 
nor is it to be fuppos"d, rhat he will come amoggft w; t() karit 
ir, nor ihaU we ·be foJ;ld of learning bjs. 

' But fince I have minded you of our W eHh Original 
~ntratl', which i~ of fo long a tla\ldh"!g, I :W(lnld nor hav~ 
you target ~morher Contract made nor aoovc feven .01' e~ht 
Years fxnce, which is t~ F oun4a~9Il of ou.r _prefent Go
vernment ; I mean ·th~ BHl of Rj~hts and Liberties, and 
fettling the 'S~ccelfwn of the Crown, ;which is fo much for
J;Otten ~n J)ifc~mrfe Qr Pr~Ctice, that I ha,~e not beat·d ir 
.named m .Parliament, ·but on~e the laft ·,Par.h~ment: An~ I 
find it ~ ~\1~1 (9rfqu~n i;l ~e Ag~·\llub~ti~ I wbd~.:,t 

:S . 1 
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Anno s w. III. gladly know from thofe who are better. vers'd in preroga-

I6~6. rive Lear:1ing than my felt~ Whether hi.~ .Majefty ca:1 by 
~ the Bill ofRighrs,without the Confent ofParliamcnt, aliene 

01· give away the Inheritance, or an abfolute Fe~ of the 
Crown Lands? If he can, I would Ekewile know to what 
fUrpofe the Crown was fettled for Life, with a Remainde1· 
m Succeffion, if a Ten~nt for Life of the Crown can grant 
away th~ Revenue of the Crown, 4nd which il> incident to 
the Crown? Or can the King have a larger E!late in the 
Revenue than he has in the Crown to which it belongs! F.1r 
he it fi·om me to fpeak any thing in derogation of his .M:~-
jefty's Honour and Care of us! · . 

' It cannot be pt•ctended, that he fltall know our Laws, 
(who is a Stranger to us 4nd we to him) no more rhan we 
kn~w his Counfdlors, which I wifh we did; I m~an, rhofe 
new Advifers. However, thofe of his Counfellors or Minif-
ters, whom we do know, and thof~ thro' whofe hands the 
Grant did pafs, by advifing the King to grant what by La'lf 
he could nor, are guilty of the highe!l: Violation of the 
Laws <J.nd Liberties of England, firike at the Foundation 
<If the Succeffion, and tear up the Biil of Rights and Li
berties by the roots ; Ir was their P1·ovince and Dury t() 

have acquain~ the King with his Power and In~erell:, that 
the ancient Re-,renue of the Ctown is facred and unali~:q
ablc in time of VVar and the People's Neceffiri<;s. 

' By the old Law, it was part of the Coronation-Oatlt 
of the Kings of England, not to aliene the ancient Pau·i
mony of the Crown, without the Confent of Parliament : 
But as to thoiC Oaths of Office, moll Kings have Cour~ 
Cafoifis about them, tp inform that they have Prerogativ~ 
enou("h to difpenfe with them. . 

' fr has been the peculiar Care of Parliaments, in all 
Ages, to keep an even Balance betwixt King and People; 
and thet·efore, when the Crown was too liberal in their 
Bounties, the Parliament tifl.tally refum'rl thofe Gt·anr~ 
which was very frequent; foi·, from the Reign of Hemy 
the Third of England, to ~he Sixth Yeat· of Henry -the 
Eighth, there was one or more Bills ofRefumption in every 
one of thofe Kings Reigns, fave one of them. In the time 
~f Henry the Fit[h, there was an Act of Refumption of all 
that was granr~d fi·om the Prince of Wales in all that Prin~ 
cipaliry; and yet thof; Acts were not look"d upon by thofe 
Kings (of whom forne ~>f them both gaod and gt·eat) any 
Leffening or Diminution to theh· Pl'erogatives, it being con
:fider'd, that Kings have their Failings as well as other 
Men, being cloarl1ed with frail Nature, and are apt to 
yield to the;: Importunities of their Fla:tterers and Favour_ites :_ 
Theref'?re u becomes neceiTary, that ~he great Councll at 
the Nanon 1hould inter.Pofe for the lntereft of the: King and 
J>eoplc. , ' 1 'be 
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1 ·rheCommonsofEnglandaiways entertained an honotit·- Anno !W. fH.o 

able Jealoufy of their Princes, when th~)' pen.:c:1ved their 1696. 
Expences at Home or Abroad, their Gifrs and Boons to their ~ 
Favourites to be too large anri exorbitant; and have there-
fur{', by their Petitions and duriful Applications to the Crown, 
advi1,.d the Kings of England to retrench their Expences• 
and not to aliene or gh'e away the Revenues of the Crown, 
left they ib.ould become burth~nfome to the People, and 
chargeable to the Commonweahh, and that rhey would live 
upon their own Revenue, & Tnl/lgiit Populi. Thefc we1·e 
their juft and frequent Ways, in elder Time, to repair the 
languiihing Efiare of the Crown. ' 

' And as we at·e an Hland, and fi.1 bjeet ro I nvafion, fo the 
Parliaments of England were very watchfu 1, that other 
Countries fh.ould not outdo them in Trade and naval 
Strength; that Foreigners fhould have no more Footing, or 
Strength, or Settlement in England, than was conducing to 
carry on the Trade and Commerce of the Nation; and wh.:n
evel" Princes entertain'd Foreig,_ners as their Counfellors, or 
chief Advifers, the People of hngland were reftle{s and un
eaf)·, rill they were removed om of the King's Councils, 
nay, our of the Kingdom. And Inflances are many i11 

Hillery and Parliament-Rolls, uf what Gn:at Mea a'ld Fo~ 
reigners (being Favourites) we1·e banifh'd rhe Land for pm~· 
curing to themfelves roo large a PropOition of the Royal 
Revenue, efpecially in Time of War, and rhc Peoplt:'s Ne
ceffities. 

' As for In{lance, in King Stephen's Time, who ufurped 
the Crown of England from Maud the Emprefs, and her Son, 
K i<~g Henry the 8econd; William de I p1·es, a Netherlander, 
was brought over, with: great Numbers of his Countrymen ; 
to which William de I pt·es that King de j;ruo gave an Earl
dom, and made him fo great a Confident, that he was in all 
.kis Councils, and. obtain'd great Grants, not only fc>r him
fdf, but alfo for his Countt'}"men the Netherlanrl.crs, called 
tl1en Flemings, who then fwat·mcd fo thick about that King's 
Courr,. that Engliihmen were fcat·ce known or regarded ; 
at which the eeople were fo em·aged, that they impm·runed 

-King Henry the Second, when he obtain'd the Right of his 
Crown, to fHze on all which Kino- Stephen had given the 
fereign Fe:;ourite and his Accomplices, ~nd banifhect him, 
and his Friends the Nethel'landers, from his Com·tand King
dom. 

' The like Compliment was made by the· People to King 
Richard the Fir!t, fot· the removing and banithing of the 
Duke of Saxony, his own Nephew, and his Sifter's Eon, 
being a Foreigner, and all his German Friends. 

' The fam;: Addrefs \\·as made by the People to Henry 
the 
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kAO 8 w. III. the T_hwd,- to bani:fh his Half-Brel!bren (being. ForeignerS) 

J6g6. and all their Poicrovian Friends 
~ . ' The jamc Addrefs was made by the People to Edward 

the Second, tO do fo with the Li.neage of Ga·.refton and 
all his Gakoigncrs; a:nd did not Ed·w ard the Third do the. 
fame with his Bohemian Friends 1 . . 

' Henry the Fourth, arid other foUowing Princes took 
the fame Method; upon the h~mble and heilrty Petition of 
the People, fon-ierim::s in . Parliamenr, and fomerimes out; 
and, in thele Cafes, the kings fd·~ed and took to _themfdves 
all the,Revenues of the Ct·own that they had fpvert the1117 
and always fenr' thole Foreigners to. their own Coumries. 

' For thefe Reaf<ms given, in many of thofe· Iuffances, 
the People of England difiiked and oppofc-d them, fearing 
both their Power and Councils, and that thqy woo1d become 
lleavy and bunhenfome to the St'lte, and that England was 
able ro toller none but her own Children. 

' I mutt needs confe&,, that my !houghts are ,flrangely 
troubled wirh the Apprehenfion of our deplorabfe Srate. 
We at·e in a Conf~deracy in War, and fome of tho1c:: ~n· 
federates our Enemies in Trade,. tho' planted amon§fr us; 
{orne in the King's Council,. fome in the Army,, an::i tlu: 
com'Ilon Traders ha.vc poiTefs"d themfelves of the Out-ski1·rs 
of the Ciry. We find fome oi· other of rhem Nacurali-z.'d:t 
and others made Deni:Aens. Every Padiamenr, we find; 
end~~vours fOr a gener_al Natural~ation, a_nd t~a~ warmly: 
folhcued from Cout·t. W ~ fee out g~ Com all gm!e~ and 
our Confederates openly- ~ommg.bafc·Money, of Dutch Alloy.; 
fur us. We fee molt Places of Power and Pt•ofir given to 
F oreigr.ers : We fee our Confederates in conjunCtion with 
the &ots to ruin our Engli1h Trade: We ft:e the Revenues 
of the Crown daily given to one or other, who make Sale 
of them, and tranfmit their Efiates elfewhere_: v"\' e do not 
:find· any of them buy Lands or Efiates amongfr us; but what 
they can get from us they- fecure in their own Country. 

' How can we hope for happy Days in England, when 
this great Man, and the other (tho" naturalized) are in the 
Engfifh, and alfo in the Dutch Councils? If thofe Strangers, 
tho' now C'onfi:derates, ffiould be of diJfer~:nt Interdl:s, as 
inoft plainly they are in point of Trade; to which Inrereil i9 
it to be fuppofed thofe g-reatforei~ CounfeUors and Favout·ites 

·would ad4ere? So that, I fore{ee, whel! we are reduc'd to 
e)ctreme Poverty, as now we are very near it, we are to be 
fupplant-ed· by our Neighb;ours, and become a Colony to the~ 
Dutch. 

' I fitall make no Remarks on this great :Man, far his 
Greamefs makes us little, and will make!! the Crown both 
Poor and Precarious; ana whea God Jhall pteafe to fenG us 

a 



. ( i' ) ' 
a Prince of W ~les, he may ft~ve ~1:::h a Prefi;nr of a Ct·own Anno g W. Hf, 
made him, as a Po~~ did to King John, who WaS furnam~d J696· 
Sar;dlerre, and !'Y lns Father Herwy the Second made Lord ~ 
·of Ireland, wh1ch G1·anr was confirmed by the Pope, who 
fent him a Crown of Peacocks Feathers, in derifion of his 
Power, and the Poverty of his Revenue. 

' I would have us ro confider, we are Englifhmen, and 
rrmfr, like good Patriots, fiand by om· Country, and not fuf
fel' it to become tributary to Strangers: '\~.Te have rejoic'd, 
that we have beat out of this Kingdom Popery and SJa·iery, 
and now do, with as great .Joy, mrerrain Socinianifm and Po. 
Vel·ty; and yet we fee our Properties daily given away, and 
our Liberties mull: foon follow. 

' Tnus I ha·te reprefenred unto you the Nature of thi~ 
mighty G1·ant ro this noble Lord, t~e ill Confeguence that 
mu(t art~d the Public, and more particularly this County, 
by the paffing of it: the RemeP,ies that our Forefathers took 
to cut;'e this mifchievous Ill, were ~nown. 

' I defit·e more Redrefs than Punilhment. Thet·efore 
I fuall neither move for an Impeachment againfi: rhis nobl~ 
Lord, nor the Baniihment of him; but I fhall beg that ha 
may ·h~ve no Pdwcr over us, nor we any Dependance upon 
him: Therefm·c I flull conclude my Motion, that an Ad. 
drefs be made to His MajeH:y, to fiop the Grant that is paf
fing to the Eal'l of Pot·tland; of rhe Lordlllips of Denbigh, 
:aromfield, and Yale, and other Lanrls in the PrinciFaluy 
of Wales; and tlut the fame be not gt·anted, but by Con
fent of Parliament." 
. This front and eloquent Speech made fo great an Impt·effio~, 

that l\1r. Pl'ice's Motion was canied by an unanimous Con
fent, and nn January the i:z.d this Addt·efs was prefented to 
the King by the Speaket·, attended by the whole Haufe. 

~ .May it pleafe your moil ExcdlencMajefty, We your Ad4rc:f~thereont 
.1\fajdl:y"s mofl: dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Knights, Citi-
7.ens. and Bnrgefles in Parliament aflembled, humbly lay 
before your .Majefty, That where;Is there is a Grant p;zffing 
to vYilliam Earl of Portl~nd 9-nd his Heil·$, of the b:Ianors 
of Denbigh, Bromfield, and Yate, .and divers orher Lands 
in the Principality of ·Wales, togethet· with feveral Eftates 
of Inheritance, ~njoyed by mtln}' of your l\1ajd1:y"s Sub-
je&s, by vi1·tue of ancient Grants from the Cro;wn: 

' That the faid l\fanprs, with the la1·ge and ex:renfivo Re
galitic;s, Powers and Judfdittions to the fame belonging, 
·are of great concern to your MajeO:y and the.Cmwn ot rrns 
J{ealm: An~ that the fame have be,t!n ufually annex 1d ro· the 
Principality of VValcs, and fettled on ~he Princes of Wares 
for rheir Support: And that a great Number of yom· l\la
jefry's Snbjefu b .thofe Parts ·hold their _Efiates by royal 

'I' oM 1 III. C Tenure 
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Anno s W. III. Tenme, under great and valuable Ccmpofidons, Rentg, 

1696. royal Payments, and ~ervices ro th~ Crown and Princes of 
~ V\'alts, and have hy fuch Tenure great dependance on your 

Majdly and the Crown of England, and have enjoyed great 
Privileges and Advantages with their .Efrates under fuch 
Tenure. 

' VVe tf1erefore mofr humbly befeech your MajeRy to put 
a fiop to the paffins rhis Grant to the Earl of Portland of the 
1aid Manors and Lands; and that the Jame may nor be dif
pofed·from the Crown but by Confcnt of Padiamenr. For 
that fuch Grant is in diminution of the Eonour and Intereft 
of ti-le Cmwn, by placing in a Subject fuch lal·ge and ex
tenfivc Royalri~.·s, Powers and Jmi!aiCtions, which out;ht 
onlv to be in the Crown, and wlll fever that Dependa!lce, 
which fo great a Numb~r of yom· Majdly"s Subjects in thole 
l'::trts have on yom Majetl:y and the Crown, by reJon of 
their Tenure, and may be to theit· gre:lf Orr~reflion in thofe 
Rights which they have purcha!ed and hitherto enjoyed with 
the1r Eftates, and alfo an Occafion of great vexation to many 
of your 1\Iajefi(s SubjeCts, who have lo:1g had the abiolute 
lnhet·itance of feveral Lands (comprehended in the faid 
Grant to the Earl of Portland) by ancient Grams from the 
Crown. 

His 1\fajefty in Anfwer was pleafed thus to exprefs himfelf 
r. ' Genrlemcn, I have a kindnefs for my Lord Portland,. King's An1wer. , 

which he has defet·ved of me by long and faithful Services; 
' but I ihould not have given him rhefc Lands, if I had 
' imagined the Houfe of Commons could have been concerned; 
' I Wlll thel'cfore ll': recall the Gt·anr, and find fome otlu:l" 
' way of fhc,~;·ing my Favour to him.' . 

Proceedings oc· The Committee of Commons having made their Report 
cafi:m'd by the to the Haufe, and ddiver'<l a Copy of -the Oath de F/dell', 
~cets india taken by the Dir·etto1·s of the Scots India Comp3ny, a!1d of 
CoHlpany• the Journal of their Proceedings, which, together with the 

Petition 
'* 1Yhich auordingly was d()ne; and the May after the fol!o<tving Grtmt 

<:Das made in Recompenct for the Revmues of the Principality if Wales. 
A Grant to Willram, Earl of Portland, of the Manfir of Grantham rn 

the County of Lincoln, Honour of Penretb in the Cwnty of CumherlanJ, 
Mur.or if Dracklow and Rudn~tb in the County of Cttjler, Manor of 
'ltrrington 111. the County if Norfolk, Manars of Partington, Brijlol•Gilrtb, 
J/omfey, 'Thwing, Burnijley, and Leven in the County of rork, all Pa,
ed of the ancze11t Reve11ue if the Crown of England, and tif the Manor of 
Pavtnfoy in the Cvuruy of Sr1Jex, Parcel cf the Duchy of Lar.cqjltr, a?ld 
~ allzhc Lands, Tenements, and H~reditamettts thereunto belonging, to have 
u.nd to hold the fame to the Jaid Earl and his Heirs; as ~fbis Majefty's Ma
IIOf' if Eafl-GreenwiJich in the County of Ker.t, under the Rent if 41. I 3 s, 4 d. 
payrJhle at LadyADa y rear~. And Juch Claufes' Powers and l'rGvlf'1' s 
~re infer ted, as were direfitd hy Warrant under his Mojtfty's royal fiign 
Manual. There ts lzktwifo ![ranud to the Jaid Earl of Po1tland, a'ltle 
little Remamder of the FetAFarm.Ruts, WoJ·tb to be joid2 24.000 l. Given 
~mer~ Bout~ty, z31ooo /, Wbi'b I 11ft Gr • .nt was Pfterwards va,.::. d i>y 
the Jaid Earl, 



( '9 l 
Petition of the Eq;Elh E:dl:-lndia Company, having been Anno g w. nr. 
mntm-ely cxamin•d a:~d coiiid;:r·'d; they refulv'd, J'anuat-y 16g6. · 
z6rh, ' Th~ th~ Direct-ors of th-= Com~1any of Scodand, ~ 
uading to Africa and the Indies, admini!hing and t..J!<:ing 
be1·e in this Kbgdom an Oath de Fide/t"; and under colO:.ll" 
of a Scotch Act of PJtliam~r1t, friling themfclves a Cornp:1;1y, 
and :.1cring as fuch, a!1d railing .Money in this Ki'1gdo:n fm· 
ca1·rying- on the faid Compa:'y, were Guilty of a High Crime 
and J\1 ifaemeanour; and that the 
L01·d Belhaven. Thomas Cours. 
vYilliam Paterfon. D,miel Va•1 Mildert. 
David Naime. Robet·t Williamfim. 
James Smith. Antho!ly l\1en-y. 
James Chictly. Paul Docminiquc. 
William Shepherd. Robert Dough>. 
Robert Blackwood. Thomas Skinnee. 
James Ralfoar. J am~s Bateman. 
Jam~s Fowlis. \Valrer Stewarr, and 
Bugh Fra·der. Jofeph Cohen d'Az.avcdo, 
Abraham Wilmer. 
be impe:lch'cl of the faid High Crimes and 1\iifdemeanoms;· ~everal :r~rf->n• 
upon the Evidence of Roderick Mackenzie; who while the 1mh p~ach d. 

l , · . d . . t ereon. · 
mpeacnment was preparmg, pt·evancate m It, and was 

order'd into Cufi:ody: bur he made his Efcape, and cou'd not 
be apprehendrd, notwithfhmdi:<g the King, at the Re(1uef!:. 
of the Commons, iOu'd a Proclamation for that purpoC.: 

Soon afcer this the Commons took into Confi.le1·ario•1 rh~ 
Trade of this Kin()'dom and rdolv'd to crefr a Council A Cour~cil of 
for the better reo-J'lating and improving it with ft1Hlcieai Tracie prup~·d. 
Powers; but it b~ing de'bated whether the :Members of tb::tt 
Council, which were to be nam~d byr the Houfe, bm not of 
.1\lembers, fhou'd t<!kC a:> Oath acknowldging King 
\Villiam to be rightful a•1d bwfi_~l King of Engla,nd, and 
renouncing the T1tle ofrhe late Ki:1g- }1mes; it was rejeEtcd. 

On Febmary the 21th, the Kmg came to the Houfc of 
Peers, and nude th:::: following Speech to both Houk:s. 

~ My Lords and Gentlemen, _ 
c I A iVl come. hith~t: thi-; Day upon an e~:trao:·?~:1at·y Oc- Kin(s ~pnech. 
' calion, winch m1ghr lu.'/e pro·.rc-d fatcll, dlt had r~o; on dJic:'":ry r,, 

' been diSappointed by rhe fi::~u1ar fl'iel'cy and GooJncf-; oft.h:! .'\.~J.'w.:.1-
b 1 C · · f , r Il tton-PL~t ' God; and m:1y now, y t •c cr~1:nuanc.:: o. tne 1ame m- "' 

' v~dence, anci out· own prude;1t EnJeavours, be f9 in1pmved, 
' as to become a fufficient ·w:mling to us, to provide for om· 
' SecUl·ity againfl: the p::::rnicious Practice:. and Attemp~s of 
' our ·Enemies. 

' I h:w.:: recdvcd feveral C0'1CUlTin~ lnfm·m::~tions of a 
' Ddign to allaflinate me; <111rl c:1a~ o:~r 'Enemies at the fam.:=. . c z. tl~ 
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Annn s w. Ill. ' time are very forward, in their P1·eparations fm· a fudd:n In .... 
t6g~. ' vafion of this Kingdom; and have th:.:refore thought it: 
~ ' neceffary, to lofe no time in acquainting m1 Parliament 

' wi[h thole things, in which the Safety of the Kingdom,_ 
' and the Public Welfare a1·e fo nearly concerned, that [ 
' afTure myfelf nothing will be omitted on your parr, which_ 
' may be thought proper for our fumre Security. 

' I have not been wanting to give the necetfat·y Or~ers 
' for the Fleer, and I hope we have fi1ch a Sn·ength of Ships, 
' and in fuch readinefs, as will be fuffici~nt to difappoint the 
' Intentions of our Enemies. 

' l have alfo difpatched Orders, for bringing home fucb 
' a Number of our Troops, as may fecure us from any 
' Attempt. 

' Some of the Confpirators againfi my Perfon are already 
c in Cufrody, 'tnd care is talcen to apprehend fo many of the 
' refl: as are difcovered; and Juch other Orders are given, a~ 
' the prefent Exigency of Affairs does .aQfolutely require at 
' this time for the Public Safety. 

' .My Lords and Gentlemen, 
' Havinr; now acquainted you with the danger which hath 

' threatned us, I cannot doubt of your Readinefs and Zeal, to. 
' do every thing which ~ou 1hall judge proper for O':Jr com
' rnonSafety: And I perfuade myfeif, we m'Jfi he all fenfible 
c how necellary ir is in our prefent Circumfianc~s, tha~ all 
' poffihle difpatch fhould be giv.en to the Buiinefs before you." 

Upon this, the two Houfes immediately agreed to wait 
on the King that very Evening at Kenfington with their 
humble Addrefs. · 

•de! ref~ o! liotb ' We your M ajdly"s mofl: loyal and dutiful Subjecrs, 
lioufcs. the Lords Spiritu~l and Temporal, and Commons, hav-

ing taken into our ferious Confideration what your 1\fa
jefly hath been pleafed to cornmtmicate to us this Day, 
think it our Duty in the firft place, to give your !-.1ajefty 
mofr humble Thanks for h<~,ving acquamted your Padia
inent with the great d,anger your iacred Perfon bath been fQ 
nearly expofed to, and tb.e Defign of an Invafion fi·om our· 
Enemies iibmad: We heartily congratulate your l\1ajdly"~ 
happy Prefervation, and thankfully acknowledge the fignal 
Providence of God in it ; and at the iame time declare our· 
deretl:ation and abhorrence of fo villainous and barbamus ~ 
Defign _: And fi.nce t~e Safety and Welfare of y~ur Majefiy"s 
Dominions do fo entirely depend upon yo\lr Life, we moll' 
humbly befeech your Majefty ro take mo_re than o_rdinary 
Cf\re of your royal Perfon. And we take tim Ocoafion to af.: 
(ure your Majelly of our utmofi: affiftance to defend ~your 
Perfon, and fupport your Government, againtl: the late King 
J~tT~e~~ a_nd ~II c:>ther your Enemies l?oth a_t b~me and abhr:oadh ~ 
. . ~r<; . \1:.· ... . "" 
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~erfhy declat·ing to all the \Vm·ld. that in carl! yom· Ma- Anno s w. Ill• 
jetty fhall come to any violent Death, ~which God t'orbid) I~g6. 
we will re·1cng::- the iame upon all yom· En~mi~s, and th::it· .___v---J 
Adhet-ems: Ann as an lnibnce of om Zc;1l tor your l\laidry"s 
Service, we w iil give all poffibJe difpatch to the Public 
Bulinefs: And we make ir our d<"fire to you!' .Maje:ly, ro. 
feiz.~ and fecu're_ all . Perfons, Hodes and , ~t·:m, t!~at yom· 
1\faJetly may tlnnk fit to apprehertd upon tms Occ.:tf:o;-t. 

His l\1ajetly gwe the two Houfes this agredblc An five:·: 
' My Lords and Gentlemen, I thank you he~nily fo:· this Kina·s Anfwer,. 

~ Addrefs; on my part you may be afEn-ed, rll:.tt 1 w1ll do 
' all that is within my powel·, tot· the Conf~rv.uion of this 
• Kingdom, to which I have fo many f)bligac[on.s. I wdi 
' read1ly adventure my Life for the Prefet'"/.1tion of it,. and 
' recommend myfelf to the Comilluance of your Loyalty and 
' good Affettions. • 

The Honfe of Commons drop't the Senfe of all formet• Ani-
rnofities, and genel'oufly t<:H inro the immediate 1\[eafim.'s of ' 
ltefpeCt and Loyalt_}; 'to the Ki11g; giving a new Proof of rhis 
Obfervation, Tlut Plots when dlfcovet•t:-d fl:ren~t11en the Go-
vernment they wete defigned to ruin. On the fame day ~evrral Pefotu .. 
with the Speech and Addtef.->, they 01·daed, Th.Jt leave be twns occa6ooe4 
tiven to bring in a BiB to empower his MajeHy to fc'-11re by the P!ut. 
and detain fuch Pedons, as his ~bjdly Thall fufpetl: al'C COll'-

fpiring againfl his Pet·fon or Government They g:r1e feve-
tal Inffrttel:ions for the ri1o1·e eftecrual 1't\ifirrg the Militia. 
They Refill'Oed, Th;~.t leave be given to bring in a, Bill, that 
whenevttr it :fl1a1l pie~&: God w afflict theft Realms. by the 
Death ofhis prefcnt 1\iajefly, the Parliament then in being. 
Dtall not be diifGlved thereby, bur fl1all cominue until t 1

·':: 

next Heir to the Crown in Succeffion, according to rhe t!.e 
Att of Settlement, ihall diffolve the fame. And rhar an 
humble Addrefs be ptefented to his Jtiajdly, that he will 
j>le:~fe. to 'iff~e. his roy:il Pt·oclamarion, _to bani!"'n all F a?ifl:s 
from the Ctttes of London and \V dlmtnfte1·, anrl ten l\11leo 
from the fame: And give Intlmt1::ions to rhe Judges going 
the Circuits, to put the La\\S il~ exesltton agarn~t.t Pa~iHs 
l\nd Nonjurots. And as the greatelt 1 dl: of Loya~ry. tney 
drew up this Form of Afiociation, to be fubfcribed by all 
'the Mefrr'bers. 
· ' Whereas there has been a honid and detcfbbl.: Co'!1- Form of Afi"oc,i.> 
fpiracyfdrtned and carried on bv P..~pith, and other wicked atioo. · · 
Jinq 'traitorous Perfons, for aif<dinacing his Y\'bjd!'y's royat 
Perfon, in ·order to -encom·agc an lnvafion 'fwm. France, 
~ fubvert our Religion, .Laws <and ~Li~erry;- we whore 
·:Names ·are he'teunru fubfcr1bed, do heartily, finccrely an1J 
ftdemttly nrofefs, teftffy and declare, that hi~ pr'dertt f\:fa. 
.. . r je!ly 

6 
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AnnoS W.III. jelly King William is rightful and lawful King of rhefc:.' 

I6g6. Realms: And we do mutually promifc, ro engage to Hand 
,___....,.__, by and aflill each other to thc,urmofl: of our l'owcr, in the 

fupport and ddence_ of his l\lajd1.y's mofi facred Perfon and 
Govc:mmenr, againH the late Kt:f!g Jatr.es and all his Ad
het·ents. And in cafe his Majdly come to any violent or un
timely Death (which God forbid) we do hereby further, 
fi·eely and unanimoufly, oblige omfdves, to unite, aiTociare. 
und Hand by each other, in revenging the fm1e upon his 
Enemies, and their Adherents'; and in fuppot"ting and de
fending the Succcffion of the Crown, according to an Act 
made 111 the firft Y car of the Reign of King William and 
Queen l\1ary, entitled, An At! declaring the R..igbts ar.d Liber~ 
ties of the Subjcef, tmd fittt.'ng the Succej]ion of the O·own.' 

Signed by 31l This Affociation was on the three following Days ligned 
'he Members. by all the Members that carne ro the Houfe ; and becaufo 

fame othet·s had abfented themfdves upon Pretence of Healrh 
or Bufinefs, but in Realiry to avoid fetting their Hands to 
an Acknowledgment of King \Villiam being rightful and 
lawful King; 1t was therefore ordet·ed on Feb. 2. 7. ' That 
fuch Members of the Houfe who had not already figned the 
Alfodation, fhould do it by Monday Fortnight, or declare 
their Refufal, notwithfianding their Leave to be abfent.' 

On the:: appointed Day, Mat·ch 16th, the Names of fuch 
J\fembers were called over, as were abfent upon the laft 
Call of the Houfc ; and feveral of them being frill abfcnr, 
in the Country, or ill in Town, fignifying their Intentions 
to fign the Affociation, were excufcd their Attendance: And 
the Sfeaker was ordered to write to fuch 1\fembers as are in 
the Country, and have not figned the Affociation, or de
clared their Refufal fo to do, to know what they will do, 
and to rerum their Anfwer by the firll Opportunity, And 
at the fame time the Clerk of the Houfe was to attend fuch 
.1\·Jembers as were iU in town, with the faid Affociation, iri 
o!'der to their figning the fam~, o1· receiving rheir Anfwer. 
ofRefufal. The abfenr 1\fembers iceing themfelves fo pref-
1cd, and the Nation at this Time in io great a Ferment 
againfr the Difaffccted, thought it Prudence to yield to the 
Times, and either to fubfcribe the AI.Tociation, or to pr<>;
mife to do ir on their ftrfl: coming up to Town, though i~ 
was againfl: the Inclination of fome, and perhaps againft tll; 
Principles of others. 

The Houfe of Commons taking into Confideration that 
Part of his Maiefiy's Speech, Clt the Opening of this Parlia

~oo,oo? l. _for ment, which •·~laced to the Civil-Lift, and to the dill:refs'd 
the Ci•ll-Llft, Protellants driven from thei•· Country, by the Perfecurion 
and Is,oool. a. F d L . XIV . "1 'd 1\f h Y~ar fettled on m ranee un er ew1s : 1t was Refo ~.; arc I i,. 
the French that a Fnnd be fettled for ra1fing 50::>,~ooo Pounds for .r~s 
Proteftanu, Cr1ll-
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C1vil-Lill, and t5,ooo Pounds a Year fm· the French Pm· Anno~ W. Ill. 
tdtants. 1696. 

On April the :z.d, upon a Report of the Examination and ~ 
Confdiion of Sil· William Perkins and Sir John Friend, ir A Bill forSecu
was Refolved, that a Bill be brought in i~r the berter Sewrity of ~~ty ?f his M a
IJ!s AL1jejl/s Per(o1~ aud Go:-.;ernllm:t : and that, the H~ads of Jdiy • Pcrfoa. 
the Bill 1hould be, 

1. That fuch as 1hallrefufe ro take the Oaths to h1s 1\fa
jeity, fh;..ill b.: fu~~ct _ro the Forfeitures and Penahies of 
Popifl1 Recufants Co:w1fr. 

z.. To inflict a P~nalty on fuch as flull by Writing, or 
otherwife, declate, that King Willbm is not lawful" and 
rightful King of thefe Realms; Or that the hte King J a:n::s~ 
or the pretended Prince of Wales, or any orher P~don, than 
according to the AB: of Settlement of the Crown, hath any 
Right to the Crown of thefc: Realms. 

' 3. To ratify and confirm the Affociation entered into by 
all his Majefiy"s good SubjeCts, fm· the Pre!ervation of his 
.l\1ajell:y's Perfon and Government. 

4· That no Perfon 111all be capable of any Office of Pro
fir or Truft, Civil or' Military, t:1at fhall not (ign the f<iid 
AtTocbrion. 

5· That the fame Penalties be infliCted on fuch as come 
om of France, as upon thole that go thichet· . 

. The Haufe of Commons, on Friday Apt·il the third, pre- Aff'ociation. pnt

fent~d to his ~hjefty in a Body, the Affociation, with their fent~d to ha 
Subfcriprions to It, and at the fame time requdled his rvia- J\1ajetly. 

jelly, that he would be pleafed to order, that the faid Affil-
ciation, and :1ll other Affo:::iario:1s by the Commo:1s of Eng-
la!1d, might be lodgd among the Records of rhe Tower. 
Upon which Occafion his Majdly was plcafcd to fay, 

' Gentlemen, ' I Take this as a mofl: con?indng and mo!l accep;a.bie T.he Kin~·s 
• Evidence of your AffeCtion: And as you have f.- ... eiy Speech on th.1t 

. . d fc 1 .e S c I d I .l Occauon. atioc~ate your c:: ves wr our common .ll<::ty, o 1earn y 
' enter into the fame Afiociation, and will be always ready 
' with yon and the re!l of my good Subjects, to venture my 
• Life, againft all who :fhall endeavour to :fi1bvel't the He
c ligion, Laws, and Liberties of England. And I will rake 
' care, that this and all other Aflociarions prefentc:i to m"e' 
' be lodged among the Records of the Tower: ' 

U po:1 Report of this gracious Acceptance, the n~xt d1y 
the Houfe R.efol'v~d, ' That whoever fhall by vVord or \N rit
ing alfirm, that the Aflociation entered i:1ro by :.my MemlK'l" 
of this Houle, or any orher Perfon, is illeg:.1l, fi.tch Pcrfcm 
fhall be d-.:emed aPr Jmotc.:r of the Ddigr.s of the late King 

J~m~.:.s, 
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~no 8 W. Ill, T am!s, and a:1 Enemy tti thi! Laws and Liberde~ of thit. 

~~~6. kingjom: 
~ 6mn after, the Hollie of Lords ;;~.greed in the farne Affo-. 

ci:uion, and prefenred it to the Kin£; and the .f:pmple of 
horh Hou1es of Parliament wa;; fqllowe4 ~y all the Corpora
tions of rhe rlu·ee Kingdoms. 

!Jilt f'.,rn:gulat- The ACt to regultJte Ji.ldUons of ManterJ tq ftr·Vf in Par/z'a-
1".' Eltlhom, mmt, paG'd both Houfc::s, but had nm the Roy~l Afienq 
re.Jechd. when his Majdly gave i~ ro fc:ve1·al orhet· Bills, m,Jfl: of cherlt 

priva~e ones, April ro. Upon this the Houfe' of Commons 
thew'd iom: Ref~:ntment againft rhore thi:lt advifed the King 
J10t to pafs rhar Bill. The (.2Edl:ion was put April 24, That 
'"ho!Oevcr ad·1ifed his Majetty not to give his Royal Affent 
~ the Bill for furthn regetlati11g Eie8io1u for Memben to ftrv~ 
1·,~ Pm·llammt, which paU both Houfes, i;o an Enemy to the 
King and Kingdom. But the Majority finding by the 
\V a1·mrh with which the Party abovc-ment~on'd dpaus d the 
Atfirmative, that it was intended to make 11 Dift~rence be
tween the King and Pal'liament, did not only put a Negative, 
upon the Queftion by near 150 Voices, Noes 212., Yeas jO; 
bm it wa"' order'd, that the Speaker do with the Votes pl'inr 
the ~efiion, together with the 1'\umbers of the Affirmative,. 
~nd Ne_pative. _It m~fl be farther obferv'd the S~;Jpply given 
to rhe Crown th1s • Seffion, amount::-d to 5,01.4,8;) 1. 

The l.ith, The King gave the Royal Aifentto An A.'f for 
tre b~tte: Security rJf fis Jt:lajejlz'.r Perfotl nr.d Gr.;c1:m•mt, and 
other Bills, and clos d thls Sd1ton With the followmg Speec;:h 
to both Houf~:s. 

' My Lords and Ger~tlemen, ' yo U ha·,re fhewn fo gt·eat- Concem for my Perfon• 
' and Zeal for my Government, and have done fo much 
' for the Prefervation of the Olle, and for the ftrengthe:1ing 
' of the other, by the good Laws which have been made, 
' anri by the Supplies you have providt~d fot· the fc·1eral Oc
' cafions of thL" Year, that the late Defigns of Q'Jl" Enemies 
' are, by the Bleffmg of God, like to have no othel' Eff&1:, 

' than 

• 'The Bill for tflablijbilfg a Land-Bd~4_, likt<Wlfo ,afs'd tbi1 Stj}i111, 
«Jhicb Mr. Oldmi~on calls a Clim~ra tJf Dr. Cbatr.berlain's Imu11tio•• 
'llndtr tbt Patronagt if ll-1r. ll~lm·t Ilarfey. lit adds, Tbt Prqt8 was 14 

u11je 2. 1§64,000 PGunds upon the Stcurity of a Land.Company, ".Cho 'Wt"t 

ttJ ltnd Monty up~n nothing but Land-Stturity, or to tbt G~vernmmt, crbe 
Bank pttitiontd againft _it, hut that did not bindtr its pfl.ffing ; and tbt 
zrtat li.oufo in iJ..gmr·Sirtet, late tbe Lord Coff'WaJ'I, 'Will taken for the 
Olfi,e, rwbtrt prr,ptr OjficD"I attendtd, to carr} on fo notlliJ/e • IYorlt.; 
whi~h; i!'~e !bt. Bul-b/, ".{the Brooi, {'Wtli'd 'With t~t Wi•d, and burjf 
•gam wrth tt tn .an lnjlant; to tlt great MortiJi~atzo• of t:bt Jaid Mr. 
:B.olmt H.Ir/ty, 'f,,b, bad .,, llf nt; f"'ul/ pa im tJ rtm;y it jb far •U ir:to •If 
40 ~f P•riuzmtut. 
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~ th:-tn to let them fee how frrittly we are united; and to 
s give me rhis Occafion to acknowledge your !Cindn~fs, and 
' to affure you of all the Returns wh1ch a Prmce catt make 
1 to his People. , 

'. My Lords ttnd Gentlemen, . 
' The Neceffiry of Affairs require my Abience dut of the 

c Kingdom for fome time; I do earneftly recommend ro you, 
c that in .your feveral Stations, you will be affifting thofe 
' whom I fltall leave to adminiller the Government; and 
' that you will be careful in preferving the Public Peace 
' of the Kingdom. • 

Anno 8 W. llf., 
i696. 
~ 

. - . . ' . . . . . 
Then the Lord-Keeper, by his 1\fajefly s Command, pro- Parliament 

roaued the Parliament till Tucfdar the I6th of June. prorogued. 
_'To h~ve do~e. wit~ th_is Seffion! we muft mention fome Bills dropped. 

Bills whtch were lirought m, but dtd not pars the Hmtfe; 
as I. The Bill for regulatbig PrinthJg and Printilift frej[et. 
2. A Bl/J for reverjing .If Judgment agahift Sir U11liam ,w;/JJ'aint 
in 2. ']«. Ii. for what he did as Speaker of the Haufe of Cominonr. 
3-._A !3/U for fett/ing ~nd ret;Jlatlnl{ .the f._aft-Iudi~ Trade. 4· 
Another to retulate the Trade to .Ajrzca. 5 . . A BzU to confirm 
the Earl of Torrington's Grant. 6, i- Tt#o Bltls to ve.ft in t!:Je 
t;rrmm aU forfeited Ejhttes in Enj)aad and Ireland, and to vacate 

·11l! Gra~ts made thereof 81 A Bill to prevent Stock.-jobhlng. 
9· A Bz'/1. ftW prerimtting Papifts from Difmhefithtg their Prb-
teftant Heir!: .- . . . . 

On Tuefday, OCtober 2.0, the Parliament met at Weft- Second Se~oa 
minfter, and the Kinlc· being feared on the Thro:1e, \vith the f'oftlihe !hn• 

{ 1 Sol · h. S · h b. h H 1· o~r aDient. u ua emmty, rna e t 1s peec to ot · ou t:~. 

. ' ~Iy Lords, anJ Gentiemeri, , . .. I H~~e ca_lled you togethe: as foon as '!as. po~~le, and_ I King's Speec:!it 
' th1hk lt a great Happmefs that th1s Year has paflcd 
' 1\Tithout any Oifadvantage abroad, or Difmdet· at home-, 
• confidering our great Dtfappoi~rrrien~ in tl~e Ft.irids gi_vert 
1 at your lafl: Meettng;a~.d the.Dtfficulnes wh1ch have ar1fen 
' tipo~ the Re-coining of tlie Mc;mey~ . . . 

~ This is fo convincing a Proot of.rhe gooA Difpofirion of 
I t.riy Army, and of the fteady Atf.:B:ions of rdf People, that 
' I cannot but take notice cif lt with gt·eat Sarisf.td:ion. 

~ Our Enemies have not been withoUt hopes tliat ruch a 
~ Conjuncture rriight.h~vc proved fatal, to us:. Bur as they 
I rlave failed iiuhofe Expectations, fo I ani fully pea·fdarled 
I that your unanimot.is Proc~edings, in this Seffidn, will 01:l~C 
' them for ever defpair of an Advantage from any Dtf!. 
1 agreement among O?rfc:l VC:S. . • , . . , 
• • fr mtiO: be confetfed, tliat t"lle Bufine~ wht:h you have 
' ~:fore you will b~ very great, becaufe of the Nece"lity df 
~oM£ III. D fupply-
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Anno 1 w.nJ. c rupplying former Deficiencies, as well as making Pr~ 

1696. ' vifton lor the next Year's Service . 
....... -y-..J ' And upon this Occa6on it is fit for me to acquaint you. 

' that fome Overtures have been made in order to the en
' tering upon a Negotiation for a gener~l Peace : Bur I am 
' fure we fhall agree in Opinion, that the only way of 
• treating with France, is with out· Swords in our Hands ; 
' and that we can have no reafon to expect a fafe and ho-
1 nourable Peace, but by 1hewing ourfelves prepared to make 
c a vigorous and effeCtual War : In order to which, I do 
• very eamefily recommend to you, Gentlemen of the: Houfc 
' of Commons, that you would confider o{ railing the ne
e ce!fary Supplies, as well for maintaining the HonOUl' of 
' Parliaments in making good the Funds already granted. 
' as for carrying on the War the next Year; which I think 
' ought nor ro be lefs than what was intended to be raifed 
' for that Purpofe the laft Seffion. 

' I muft alfo put you in mind of the Civii-Lill, which 
' cannot be fupported without your Help; and the miferable 
• Condition of the French Protefiants does oblige me to men
' tion rhelll 'to you again, ~ 

Preteedings o ( 
etc Ctmmolllo 

' My Lords ana Gendemen, 
' It may deferve your Confideration, whether there do 

I not am remain fome Inconveniencies relating to the Coin. 
c which ought to be remedied : And I hope you will find 
' out the heft Expedients for the Recovery ofCredit, which 
' is abfolutely neceffary, not only with refpett to the War~ 
1 but for carrying on ofTrade. 

' I am of Opinion, that there is not one good Englifhman 
c who is not entirely convinced, how much does dep~d 
1 upon this Seffion ; and therefore I cannot but hope for 
' your Unanimity and Difpatch in your Refolutions, which 
1 at this time are more neccffary than ever, for the Safety 
c and Honour of England.· · 

The Commons having appointed their grand Committees, 
for Religion, for Grievances, for Trade, for Courts of Juii:ice, 
and for Privileges and EleCtions, rtfolved, nem,"nt crmtradi:ente, 
That they would fu_Pport his MaJefty and his Governmenr 
againft all his Enem1es both at home and abroad, and th~t 
they would dfett:ually affift him in the profecution and car
rying on the War againfl France: And that an humble: 
Addrefs 1hould be prepared to be prefented to his Majefiy 
purfilanr to the faid Refolution. Which Addrefs was drawn· 
up by .Mr. Montague, Chancellor of the Exchequer, and 
prefented to his Majdly on OCtober chc ~)d, by the whole 
Houfe, in thefc Words: 

~ 1\~aj 
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1 May it pl~fe your mofl; excellent :Maje~y, This is the Anno S W. III. 
~~g~th Year in whtch your Majcfi:y's moil: dutiful and loyal 1696. 
SubJeCts, the Commons in Parliament alfembled, have af- \,..... .-..--..1 
filled your Majefiy with large Supplies for carrying orl a Their Addrc1i.] 
J~ll and necelfary War, in Defence of our Religion, Pre-
f'ervarion of our _Laws, and Vindication of the Righrs anJ 
Liberti~s of the People of England; which we have hitherto 
preferved ; and, by the Bldling of God, upon your ~fa-
Jd!y"s Conduct and good Government, will iledfatUy main-
tam and entail on our Pofrerity. . . 

' This has coft the Nation much Blood and Tre.afure, 
but the Hopes of accompli1hing fo great and glorious a 
Work,, have made your Subjed:s c'fiearfully fuppo1·t the 
Charg~. And to fhow to your MajeO:y, and to all Chriil:en
d?lllJ that the Co~mbits of England will no_t ?e amufea, or 
dtverted from theu· firm RefOlut~ns of obtauimg bf \7\' ar a 
f.afe and honourable Peace, we do, in the Name of all rhote 
w: reprefenr, _renew our Affuran~es ta your Majcfry, that 
thts Houf~ wtll fupport your JdaJefly, and your Govern
ment, agamft all your Enemies both at home and abroad : 
and that they will eftectually affift you in the Pr~recutiou 
and carrying_on the prefent War agJ.inft France." 

His Majeily in anf\Ver was J?lcafed to oxpre!S himfdf 
thus: 

' Gentlemen, The Ca~tinuaftce of your Ze~l and Af- !t:c Majellr~ 
c feCtion is the Thing of the world I value moft, and I will wcr. 
' anfwer it by alJ th:e Ways I can think of; and I will 
• make your Good, and the Safety of the Nation, the prin-
~ cipal Care of my Life. • 

Thefe Atturances of AffeCtion an the one fide, of Loy ... 
alty on the other, ana of mutual Confidence on both, be
ing happily given, the Common~ entered with great Ala
crny upon the three great Affatrs that had been rc::com
mended to them from the Thr,one, to wit, The fwther re
medjing the ill State of the Co/n : Tbe prwidhzg 11 Supply for the 
next Tesr"s Service: A11d the R.e}ioring of public Credit. All 
which had a near Dependance the one upoti the otf1e•·, and 
made the Difficulties more intricate aml hard to cp;mpofe. 

In order to remove the firLt and the laft, ·the Commons Yote on· the 
refolved on their very ftrfr Day of Meeting, Thnt thq "RJould State oft• 
11o-t alter the SttJndard of th, GQ/d Rnd Sllv~r, in Fineru(t, Wei'ght Coin. 
Ol' Denomiiitttz' tm; 1J11d that they wl/1 make goo.d all P arlipmt71tary 
Funds jince hii Majefl/s .Accejjion to the CrD'Jlm, _thl4t h.:tyi1 b~en 
ma&k .credt'ts ~!'. Ltum ftom the Subjefl. And becaufc: the Ctr-
culauon of Gumeas was obflructed by reafdil oj' th.e W a~ 
of other C9in, ~nd bY. rdifon of the ~~ made the lafl ~effiQn, 
to take off the Oblisadon of Co1lllfl'g Gold, a Btll wa~ 
· D a fJrJ~~~ 



, ·:rhe .,me -nay, likewife, the.Earl ofRanelagh prefented a LiLl of the Land-Forces, and 
. · ! ' .. the Sums neceffary for.tbc:ir Support: An Abtlratt of which, as follows: 

>;.;.t-11~ ,.. 'i 11 n E!!'• g 
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6z.54 I. zq,1o5 S s . .f. d. 

58,553 6,9,342. I. 1)182,018 I fS. 6 d. 

Total Charge, I. ~o,ooi,BSr 19s. nd. 

Over and above which, Wanting 
:For General-Officers • I. 3 r;o58 8 s. ·6 d. 
·"For the Train - - I. 2.IO,ij3 4s. 5 d. 
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The fame day Complaint having been made of a printe l Anno 8-'W, III. 

Pamphlet, entirled, ./In Acco1mt of tbe Prcceedl'ngs in tbe Hou(e J6f6. 
pjCommonr, itt relatz'on to the re-coi11iug .the clipt Mouq, tmd ~ 
j".Jl/i,lg the Price of Guinea; : They voted tt to be falfe, [can- Pamphlets~· 
dalous and feditious, and defiruaive of the Freedom and f41'd. 
Liberties of Parliament: And ovdercd the faid Pamphlet to 
b.: burned by: the common Hangm<:ln, and addreffed his Ma-
EflY to ifi'ue his Proclamation, promifing a Reward of Fo l. 
for the Difcovery of the Author of that Libel. And two 
Days afrer, the Houfe being inform'd of a printed Paper, 
entitled, A ftmJmary Accormt of the Proceeding; upo11 the happl 
Dijovery of the Jacoblte Conjjn'r11cy; they refolved, that the 
prmting the Names of the Members of their Houfe, and re-
iletting on them for their Proceedings in Parliament, was .~ 
Breach of the Privilege~ of th'lt Houf~, and defiruttive of 
the Freedom and Liberties of Parliament. 

November ;, Mr. Harley from the Commi!Iioners for Deficiencies ill· 
Rating the public Accounts prefented "4ll Account qf rhe the: Fu~... ' 
Deficiencies of ,he fc:veral Ftmds, at;cording to Order, 'Vh. 

I. s. d. 
On the double 9d 1er Barvel Excife 1 o; ooo o o 
Additional Imports -43oooo o o 
Firft 4s. Aid--- - 59.ooo o o 
&cond Quarterly Poll- . Soooo o o 
On the ACt: to enlarge Time for the; purchafing l 6 6 Annuities, befide the growing lntereft - J 3 °0 J 

0 0 
Pn the Duty of Paper and Parchment, granted 

for 4 Years as a Fund for 3 3 o,ooo l. at 8 
per Cent. ExpeCted by what it has already 
produc'd to be confiderably deficient at the 
end of that Term. 

The Loans on the ;d 4s. Aid are fuppos'd to be 
very near fatisf}i?d by that Fund i but the 
Certainty not yet known. 

The Dudes fur 3 Y eat·s on Coffee, Tea, Choco. 
late and Spices, have not amounted to above 
one fourth of what they were defigned for. 

iirths, Burials, and Marriages, with a borrow
i~ Claufe for 65o,ooo 1. at 8 per Cent. have 
hitherto, except ve~y lately, produc'd but 
zoool. 

The Fm1d of Salt, GlaG, and Tobacco- Pipes., not 
having rais'd the 2.,564,000 1. principal Mo
ney defign'd, remains to be difpos'd of by 
farliament. 

The Account of Dutic:s u~n Houfcs gt·~nt~4 
for i Years not yet come ~n~ 

. ' 
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Anno IW.l1I. What the lalt 4s. Aid will f,dl fuorr, cannot 

·~6. as yet be iudg'd. 
~ Nor the Dehciency of every other Fw1d on ac

count of the Re-coinagc. 

To this was added an Account of the clipp'd and new 
Money delivered out and paid in ar the feveral public Of ... 
li.ces : The Total of which was as follows : 

Oipp'd M.one{ deliver'd out. New .Afoney paid in 
4,iZI,6oo . 14s. 9fd. 1,SI;7p7l. 195. lt-d. 

Order' d, That the Commiffioners of the Treafury do ac
count to this Houfe, how the 2.,f64;ooo 1. to be rais'd by 
the Duties on Salt, Glafs and Tobacco-Pipes came to fail. 

And a Motion being made, Tha( the Returns made by the 
Commillioners for ftating the public Accounts, be referred 
to the Committee of the whole Houfe ; it pafs'd in the Ne
gative, Yeas 54, Noes z 7 I. 

Supplies Yote4 The 4th, the Houfe having mnfulered the State of the 
for the Land War for the Year I69it botfi in relation to the Navy and 
aiM Sca·Scrvice. Land-Forces, which at their defire, _his Majefiy ordered to 

be laid before them, they granted the Sum of Two Millions 
Three Hundred Seventy-two Thoufand One Hundred 
Ninety ·feven Pounds, for the Maintenance of Forty Thou.; 
f~nd Seamen, and of the two Marine Regiments and for 
the Ordinary of the Navy, and the Charge of the Regiflry 
11f Seamen ; and the Sum of Two Millions Five Hundred 
Seven Thoufand Eight Hundred and Eighty-two Pounds6 
borh for the maintaining Eighty-feven Thoufand Four Hun
dred and Forty Men, whiCh according to the Lift of the 
Land. Forces delivered into the Houfe, they voted neceffary 
to he employed in England, and beyond the Seas; and fo~ 
the extraordinary Servtce of the Office of Ordnance, the 
Pay of the General Officers, and the Charo-e of the Tranf
ports, Hofpirals, and other Contingencies of the War. He
fides which, they afterwards, on December the :t:;d, voted 
a Supply of One Hundred Twenty-five Thoufand Pounds, 
for rpaking good the Deficiency in recoining hammer'd Ma.. 
n~y, and the Recompence to be given for bringing Plate 
imo the l\1ints to be coined . 

.__ a· The 6th, Admiral Ruffel acquainted the Haufe, that his 
~i;ite ~~!j:h.n 1\~ajefty had be~ pleafed ~o lay t~e Proceeding_s agai~ft 
l"e.owkk. Str John Fenwtck before hts COuncil, together wnhCoptes 
· of liis Information, in which wet·e feveral Perfons of ~ality, 

and among others himfelf. That· he fpoke this by h1s Ma~ 
jefly's Leave, who had likewife direc9.:ed Mr. Secretary 
Trumbal to lay the Paperst in whicn the faid Information 
was contained, before th_e Houfe~ 

..... 



( ~. ' The raid Papers. wet•e then delivered and read ; att~r Anno t vr. nl 
lVhich it was ordc:r'd that Sir John Fenwick fitould be im-

1 
~L 

mediately fent for from Newgate ; and that no Perfons ---Y ~ 
fhould be allow'd to fpeak, or deliver any Paper to him, 
or receive any from htm by the way. · 

Accordingly, being brought to the Bar of the Houfe, th~ 
Speaker Paul Foley Efq; inform'd him, the Houfe expected 
a full DiiCovery of all he knew; w:Aich was of the more con
~~uence, becaufe in fome of the faid Papers he bad aiferted. 
Ktng Tames thought himfel£ fure of the Army by means 
of the Lord Marl&orough ; and of the Fleet by means of 
~illegrew and Delaval.. BUt. no~ h~ving the fuc7 to charge 
Str Cloudefly Shovel w1th Ds'-ft;ffion, he own d Delaval 
and Killegrew faid, Shovel was not to be fpoke to, but they 
would fecure him and let t}te French Flee~ fail by. ~e ad
ded, the Lord Brudenel ts out 6ooo I. rhat he d1d not 
write to King Tames in Perfon, but his Wife did. As to 
his own Corretpondence ·with the abdicated King, he con
fefs"d he had two Letters from him, and no more; he faid 
further, That being coming in his Coach from Hyde-Park. 
he met General Talma1J1 in his, in St. James's Street, thar 
the latter beckon'd to him to go into St. James's Courr; 
that they came: out of their Coaches and rook: a turn or two 
there, at which time Talmaih whifper'd him, We flull ierve 
both on the .tame fide. He added farther, Brigadier Mayne 
promis'd ·to come over toKing James"s lnterell in Ireland; 
and he faid, Indeed I wonder he did not. He conrefS'd, Lieu
tenant-General Kh·k had given King James the fame AtTu
rances. That Sheernefs was to be fecured by the Deputy
Gcvemor ; that the Lord Montgomery was in the Plot, and 
had been with him about ir feveral times. That feveral 
great Lords, as the Duke of Shrewsbury, the Earl of Marl
borough, the Lord Godolphin, Admiral RullCI, &c. had 
accepted of :r;»ar~ns frotp King James. Afrer which being 
preft by the Speaker to make a · firicere Confdlion, he com
plain"d, he had been very hardly dealt with, fur whatever 
he had faid, the Anfwer was ftiH, "tis not fatisfatl:m·y.. The 
Houfe then refolv"d, that the Retkctious contain'd in the 
faid Papers on feveral noble Peers, Members, & &. were 
falfe, fcandaloo5, and a contrivance to undermine the Go
vernment, and create Jealofiues between the King and his, 
People, in order to ffifle the real Confpiracy. A Motion 
was then m~de for Leave to bring in a Bill to attaint Sir Or.ter•d ~at
John Fenw1ck of High-Treafon ; and afi:er a Debate the tainted of Hi;tt~ 
lloufe divided, Yeas 1 i 9, Noes 61. Sir Thomas Tr.evor 1 Treafon. 
then Attorney-General, was order"d to prepare and bring in 
the Bill. 

The 9th, the faid Bill wa.~ read for the firft time, and. the 
~jpn put for a fecond Reading; UfOll which the Houfc 

divided; 



. ( 31 ): . 
~I W.III. divided J Yeas r~6, ~oes toz.; ~n:I Friday war. ~ppoinre~ £of 
i ~~ _. the fecond Readmg: And that Su John fuould have a. Copy 
~ of the Bill, and of the Order, ana be allow'd ~Pen, Ink, and 

Pap!!r; and that .1\fr Attorney and .Mr. Solicitor. fhould be 
ready to produce the Evidence againfl: him that day~ 

In the cotirfe of this Debate, .Mr. Manley a Membe~, 
having dropt the following Words, viz. It w1uld n{Jt he the 

t:T firft time that People have repented their making thdr Court ttJ 

the Government, at the H11zard of tbe Liberties of tbe Peuple: 
Exceptions were taken to the fame, and tho' .he endeavour'd 
to palliate and excufe th~m, a. Refolution paG' d, That for the 

M 
1 

. faid Offence he fhould be committed to the Tower; where 

M
Ftfr. "an ey, a he was detain"d till he petitian'd the Houfe to be en-

emuer, com- l 'd · 
mitted to the arg . . . 
Tower. The I rth; Rt(oh/d, That during the Continuance of the 

Bank of England, no other Bank fuall be eftablifhed by Att 
of Parhamenr. . · 

A Debate about • The 1 :;th, a Debate. arofe; whether rj1e Mace ought ta 
the Form of he upon the Table, while S1r John Fenwick was examu1ed• 
PToceeding in_ or whether the Serjeant ought ·tO Hand by him with it at the 
the Cafe of ~~r Bar? For there wa; not a Member in the Houfe that had 
Jelm Fenwtc:ko. been prefent at the hearing a Prifonc:r againft a Bill of A~-

tainder. . 
Some Gentlemen held; That Sir John Fenwick being a 

PritOner. the Mace ought to be at the Bar, and then no 
!\'fember could fpeak: Others faid it o~ght to lie upon the 
Table, and then e'fery Member was at hberty to fpeak, and 
ask Qyefi:ions : A third was of Opinion,: the She riffs of Lon
don could not have him in <2uilody here ; but he mutt be 
delivered to their Serjeant: To whkh it was replied, he 
might be in Cufl:ody of rhe Serjeanr: without hii Mace. And 
another !aid, the Mace ought to lie upon the Table: 
For nenr any Bill was read, but when the Mace was on the 
Table. 

Others obferved, that when the Lord Torrington was 
brought Prifoner fi·om the Tower; and the Houfe, upon 
account of his Quality, did no_t order hi!D to the tlar; the 
.Mace was upon the Table, wh1le he was m the Houfe; and 
he gave an Accoun_r of his Condu~, and every l\1ember was 
~t hberry ro ask htm what ~efhon he pleafed: And ano-;. 
ther Member faid, if the Mace was not upon the Tablet 
their Mouths were rnu'Z:z.led: They were not in the Narure 
of J udg~s; and fuould they pafs a Vote, that the Judges 
:fhould ask no ~eft ions? would they atl:: in their highefi ca~ 
padty without being a Honfe ~ adding, that when the Duke 
of L~eds appeared there, the Mace was upon th~ Table. 

To this it was anfwered, That though when the Maa: was 
ca1·ric:d fl'Om the Table, no Member had the hberty t() 

fpeall 



( ~~ J 
~; f« snr M1:r~ had .~ libtttf to deiftt. that the Aat~o ~ ..,, 1lt; 
ComaJel "ahli th~: Pri&Jer ~«hiraw; 'lfi'd thtn the ~c¢ 16•~ 
rightbebrouptro tbeT:t\le." ~ 

At ~b, t11e ~ ~iftg ~, it patfed, tlmt th« 
MaQ: St~ld. fl::md b}r Sir .John ltlttlwkk at the Ba'r . 

.It w~ refolvt:d ~lfu, ~t dYe RiD fhcmld ~ read to Mt 
]olill in the Hou~ moug1t tbt Mace w~ oiff the Table! 
~ .rltert mat it lltout4 De. ttad 11gait'l altt\' Sir John wat 
w~WtA~ wlRn the Mace "WetS upon tbe Table Defore .the 
Qpeftion .was pot. 

'f.Joxn ~it" ~ Fm:wick ns b:t'OI.lght in, 'aTl1l the Seljeant 
tOfik ·him ro the Blu; where be &ad b-y him ltith his Mace~ 
And Sir Thomas Powis and Sir Datthololt"'eW Showe·r., were The Coatif'el 
admitted as Coulifel fot Sir John; and M'r. S~ant Gould, on tloth Silkl. 
aad Mr. Rec.::order Lovd, appeuted as Counf~l fo-r: tbe ~ill. 

Mr.Speakc:rthen~uain~Sir .Jd!n, that the Hour"ehal 
oNkr'Cd ~ Bill m be br01aght itt, to attaint him ~f liitb-Trea
SM; wh1ch .had been ~ ...eatl ; and to winch the): pel:'
~- him tv .make his ~ce by hi's G:mn11:1, before it 
'\ll'as read a fecond Time: Sur they n1uft nat p~rmit his Coon:.. 
kl todif~ me Po•~r &f Parliarttetrts to pafs Bills of Attain
der, whcneTC.r riley mw it. Afttr whidi th-e BUl Wai rea4l, 
bciog of me following Tenor: 
T~ whereas Sir JOhn Fenwick, Bart. h2d bttn ittdictecl Th Bill reacl tt 

f« Htgh-T.reafon, on d\e Oaths of Geot~ ftottel' lnd Card d. Sit j oha. ' 
Goodman, for compatling the IC.ing~ Death, and ldhcring 
to l1is Enemies : And whereas the faR! Sir J obn bad procnrcil 
his r(rial tG be put off from t~ to time, on Pretence or 
making a fidl Difcoycry t"tf" the eoorpirac;y agatntl: his M.. 
jetty; and, infkad thet-eof, btd l"'t'ltrivtd fe\tdat falfe an.i 
k::aildalmts AccufatiOiiS ; rdte8:1ng on lOme Peers aRd Mem.:-
bers of the Commons, with att lnrent to untiel'minc the Go--
vernmcnrt and create Jeak>afits between the King and biJ 
&bjetl;s: And whertaS the ft&id Card-c:! Gtorltnan, one ~ 
the Wimeffes againft the ·iiri~ Sir John was ia the mr:m 
~imc withdnwo, fo that his E-vidt~ ttKtid nDt now be bsd. 
It was thc:refun: en~d, thit the faid Sir.Joha Fc:rrwitlt 
filould be ronviaed. and attainted of High-Tteafoh. 

Afier the n=adinr; the Bill, Mr. Serjeant Gould opened .the Mt. Sttjeant 
-charge and the Evtdence; but for the Pleadin&s on cadllide, Oould ope as· 
we rnua refer the ltead~r tO the State-Trial,. the Charge 1114 

Sir John and the Counfd Oft botb fides, beihg 1vithdrawn, the E'i*rlcc. 
a Dc:bete a:"Ofc, whether Sit johft !ho'1lld be allowed fur-
cher tirnt to p-roduce his Wime£l:s ~ 1rhich -was tbu. opc:cci 
l.y Sir Thomas Littl~on. 

' Mr. Speaker, the ~ou.,fel could ~ot think. th~t the Bill A XW.tetbert
thcald fet forth, that S1r Johft Fc:ttW'lck: was :md1aed, bu.t up~n. 
that the Houfc would kiiatf ~ what Meins:. And that "Thomu 

ToME lll. E (iggd,man loiul•'f'll• 



( ~4 ) . . 
Amao & w. 111. Goodman was gone away, and we fhoula not" enquire by what 

1~6. Means. Whtlt are the ObjeCtio:1s made by the Counfel to 
~the Bill? Say they, we are ready to give Reafons againft 

the Bill: They do not fay d~nright agamft you•· J urifdittion ; 
but that they are ready to ihew you, it is not reafonable it1 
this Cafe, asCircumftances lland, to pafs this Bill : Sir John·s 
Petition ~'as to be heard downright againft the Bill. If that 
:was yourJmention, to hear him to that only, I ~nceive you 
would not have worded your Anfwer as you dtd: You or
dered him Counfel to make his Defence ; and, at the fame 
Time, ordered the King"s C_ounfd to produce the Evidence: 
How coufd they undetrland u, but to make a Def~:nce to the 

. ' 

·. 

Evidence? it may be they have a mind to another Fe.e: 
Whether you will think fit in the Circumftances you fiand, 
tO give them further time, I do not know; but the Circum
fiances of the Kingdom,. and the King's Life, mull: be con
fidered as well as Sir John Fenwick? What is the Meaning 
that the}· at·e not prepared! I fuppofe it is to have a Pretence 
fOr further time: But I think yout· Order is fo plainly word-
ed, that they .could not miftake ir. • . 

Mr. Cowper, • TheCounfel for Sir JohnFenwtckfay, we 
·come prepared to make a Defence to every thing charged in 
the Preamble of the Bill ; hut what is not charged, we dG 
not come prepared to make a Defence to. Now they con·
ceive the' Faa: of High-Treafon is not charged u~n him by 
the Bill; and, if thar be tme, it is of great Wetghr; but as 
it is, •tis none: For firfl:, it is plain, the Preamble recites, 
that he was indiCted for High Trcafon by the Grand .Jury, 
that is a Chat·ge of High-Treafon within the Bill: For it 
fays, he was Charged by the O.uhs ofhi., Country, upon the 
Uaths of two W ltnefies; and the1·e is the very Overr-At\: 
recited in the Preamble of the Bill. Now, allowing this 
its due VV eight, can any one think, that fits here as a private 

.judge, that the High-Treafon thus recited, as found by the 
Grand Jury. is no -part of the Chat·ge? the very Narm·e of 
the .B~lf fpeaks _: For could any one t~1ink, you would ground 
a .BtU of Att~mder upon a Suggdhon, that he, bemg in
d.tt'ted of High-Trcafon, had fpi1·ired away one of the Wir-:
neff~s, or given a falfe Intormatio!l? So that thi:; is trifling 
with the Houfe, with Submiffion." 

Sir Richard Tt>mple, ' Can any body fay any thing of the 
Intention qfthe Houfe, when it is reduced inro a Bill? Is it 
riot the Bill he i~ to make:' hh Def~nce to ? And rhe Gentle
m~n who_ fpoke laO:, fays, That no body could think other
Wife: Why Sit·, no body is to think orht:rwife than as the 
Bill flares it. 

No·w the Thing before you is, Whether upon the Sug
gefiions in rhii Bill, it is fit for you to pais it? The Uife 

of 
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tt Mortimer was, That he h~d made his Efcape, being under AnnaS w .. ur. 
an Indictment of High-Treafon, and it ~me befOre the 16g6. · 
Houfe, Whether upon the Statute of 2.5 Edw. III. it was ~ 
High-Treafon? but the( did not deb-.tte the Fatl:. NDw 
you have brought ll Bil here ; and all the ground is, That 
l;le was inditted for High-Trc::tfOn; had thus and thus pre-
varicated and delayed hts Trial upon Promifes of Confdlion ; 
and in conclufion, one of the Wimc:ffes is withdrawn. Sir,. 
no Man is to make. his· Defence but to what is in the Bill; 
nor can ym1 examine to any thing but w bat is fuggefled. i~ 
the Bill. If you had put the.lffue upon the: Guiltot Sir John 
Fenwick, he mull have had a fair Trial in fome P:a:e, and 
that he (.<mnot have here upon Oath; for upon ali Bills of 
Attainder hitherto, they ha1e had a fair Trial abo·;e; (in the 
Houfe of Peers.) 

1\fr. _Hoope~, ' !he 9._ueflio~ is, .. whether or .no there be 
a fufficlentumlt la1d ro thts.l\ian sCharge? For tn all Courts 
of Judicature, rhis is a certain Rule, you mull proceed Je
ctmdiiNl nllcgata & prclu¥ta; and you :lball nor go_ about to 
prove a thing unleis it be allc:dged. Now the Qleftion is, 
wherher .this thing be alledged in the whole Bill, that ~~1;'
J~hn Fenwick is guilty of High-!reafOn? and if ,n~r,_ JQll. 

will not go about to prove what 1s not alledged. l'l_:S ~rt.;t~, 
it is a Hedged that a Bill hath been found ; but fev.er:~ 1 have 
been indiCted who have been acquitted. It is poffible the 
Prifoner at the Bar m"y be guilty; but I. think we rnuft 
Qbferve that Mer hod here, that is objervc:d every where elfe ; 
~nd that is, not to go about to prove any thing that is Iiot 
alleclg:::d . 

.Mr. Sloane, ' I. will allow the Bill might. have been 
dtawn berter, and that a bare IndiCtment is not a fitfficient 
Ground of it1df for· a final Decifion of this .Matter: But 
'"·hen, at the cim~ of finding the I,ndittment, there we1~ t~o 
W im.dTe:;, and one of them is withdrawn, and, as is fuppofc:d, 
by Ills Means; if.: the Bill feems imperfeCt for any rhutg be
fore you riow, you wiH nor ilay all Proceedings up<:;~n i.r.; 
bur if you fl.!e it imperfect, and ir !~lay be amended,_. you. wj11 
amend ir at the Comm.ittee. I thmk, the Favom· you. have 
~iycn is abu~, and that .it is pertC:_Ct trifling fro~ ·the B~r : 
In one Bread1 they fay, they could· not get ready, for they 
had no Notice till Jail Night; and in tb~ next they fay~ they 
will go on to everr. rhing, but hi.~ beirig .guilty; and I ~-
lieve [hey .ne.ver wdl be prepared for that. _ 

.f\.1r. Attorney-General, ~-·Sir, I am very unwilling to fpeak 
any rhing in·this .M.attet";:becaufet Sir, by the: Place I have 
the Honour to ferye his Majefi:y in, as one of his Counfel,. 
if it was in the CQur[s_ bdqw, I. rnufi: profecure mi the Be
.half of the King: But, I am very fenfible, while I am in 

· · E ~ this 
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pt'OV'e anr ~ tl1at i~ ftot th~dia. the BiH : lf you wiU, A•• I W. JJI. 
I do not fee h.ow any Man that ttands at the &ref your Houfe ~ 
can ~ pl"epl\~ed' to m:dle his !Rknce ; for rheYe :t\.all J,.e- one ~ 
Crime aR~ed m the Bill, and wben he oomes to. the :s.w, 
tl\e· Cotm~l that are to pr~c:ulY;, 1ha.U go qnire .,f." ftf)~ 
tl.af whiCh is. P..rid in the BiU, md plfed~:Neo yOQ. .8\li4a.ce rO. 
a n.ew Crime; :~nd be- ffarn and lOOks 1oom:f: him, and. yo~ 
1Hld as~ a How him no Onmfel or Copy of tf\e. Bill. T~ 
you thou~r' fo neceff'ary for every Man, t'ha~ wa.- 1rJ: rom" 
upon 1\isl'rial for· !tis Life, tQf' TreafOO, rh«t y:ou a~l"'d 
rhat Tria-l, and ~tared, no· Maa tl-ould have any TnafilB 
pmved againft him, that i! nor atleig.d againA him in the 
Indictment. 

' yve· haYe .had great Omlplaiafs ~f ~efl~-HaU, 
ed 1fthe ParllamentfJumM pret~ an t'hlS maaner, mtiY' 
~·the- fame again: ff"rhet," a"fe roo raflt m theil' Plocec:d· 
i~, ther will &I eot1nrmaneed ~tioty in thmr, if yeu 
m!luld proceed ~ainft a 1\&an, :ml cmad~ R.Wn .• ., one 
thtng- when he- 1S accnfed oE. Bt1Dt~- I Mre tt~ k11m't 1\ow 
we caa p:r.oc~ in ~ Billl, trpon ·wft.i€1\o Sir- jbl!l\ ~~cmw-ido ;g 
!<t be: proved. guilrr, ~nd !te ~t'lll- Jf6 op~rrtMit.y. ro, an.fw~ 
1t 1 . I ~rake u:, a:t dat!i Bd4~ ~· tft'SWl'l,. SJr .Jell.tl· Fm~·s 
Guilt IS; no way concerned 1.11' It!: ~er, w~·eBS. '~ ~r' 
Genrfemen tell you., the Trceafen. 1s fpecifled, t~l'e' JS oo 
Trcafen ~ciKed, otherwife rhan Pte- ~ ind.ilW for it .... 

Mr. Wlt.iraker, , . .As l'D' the J;xe.epttone mace to the' 111-
fttRt:iency of· rh'! BiR, by whid\ they pretend Sir John 
PcnwicJ~ ·was le<t inro an: !?n"m', 10 rhat hG: had no due 
JtOtkc j r l1lUfl need's fay' if rh~· had been in w dtmin:Bet·
HaH, tf)ey woul:d' lmve been· in the rigl\t: &r this Houfe 
fs. not boimd· tu d\ofi: Forms; for, I edieve; tfte enacftiwg 
Clau&. would do. t&e buiinefs ef Si-t" 'fohn ~nwick wdf.. 
cJ1011ah, if alt tfte reft were- laid aftd''C·; and I w ~~,~ co~
lide-r tt',. with as much T'enderMfS al'ld ConfCience fur tbe 
Prifouer, at the. Bar; as- any that &ring Argamem:s ti•om 
Wcftminfter~HaU: F wouic! comtder, -wh~ther &dt. a De
fence as rltey nave 'made, that" fi-on1 the .BiU (as t9 wlitat' is 
1iUd in it) Jlte nad: not noriee· enough te- preyR"re to· make: hi11 
Anfwer. They: tay, a Rec~.tal is no di-reft Affirmation: lft 
Civil M.&tters. it lS an· Affirmation ; m.r to fay'· Wllel'¢3S' 
filch a one: is bound, is. gpod in a Declaration· upon a :&nl!i1; 
~, ~ W?uld kn'?W, W~tha if ~e no~ eoough m_fay, That 
he ~ 1nd1eted, wtthour arr Allegatum !hat he 1& ~dt.y ?- li:lad 
rhc Bill no R eciral at all, it might have been neceffary for 
them to. hav.c defire.d the ORinion of the Houfe, to what they 
1b.ouJd. ha~ anfwel'~ ; but nere- rl\e· Treai&n· is. ibeeifi~d' in 
~·P.tcamhl<:. of the. Bill ;. and. l agree, 'thllt tl\e Kfug'iJ. 

'· · Counfe£ 
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Anno I w. 111. Counfel ought not to' give Evidence of any TreafQ\1.-that is 

16g6. not fo fpectfied.' · 
~ Sir Edward Seymour, addreffing himf~lf to fpeak on the 

other Gde, and obferving a gL·eat many Lords in rhe Gal
lery; faid, ' 1\fy Lor.ds, and you 1\i.r. Speaker, wha,r hath 
been faid by that worthy Perfi:m: that fpoke latl, no doubt, 
is true ; That if there had been no m9re than the enaeti~ 
Claufe, it WO\lld have done Sir John. Fenwick's Bufinefs with 
a Wimefs, or,..-rather withoqt a Witnefs. But that is nat 
the Qleftipn we are difputing here ; t~e ~eftiqn is, Whe
t~er _yoij. will give Sir John.Fenwick lqnger. time. to make 
Ius Defence ro th,at Part he mfifis on, whtch 1s not contained 
in the Bill ? You are well fatisfied, you cannot go through 
~ith the· Suggeftions to-night, -and the Debates, and what 
relates to them ; and I find no P.erron againO: putting it ~~, 
but becaufc: it would be a Delay ; ft,nd, if it be;. no. del<i;J.t 
that Rea!On is out of doors. They tell. you _rf1e Counfel 
oould not but take notice of the !\Iatters fuggefted ii.J die 
Indictment; I cannot think that it is reafonably at·gued, be
caufe they do know the Practice and M-:thod. is fuch,- that 
they ~an t~ke -noti~e ·of nothing but what is. ffeCifi~d a,nd 
contamed In the BtU: and therefOre, ,there bemg no Guilt 
charged on Sir John Fenwick. in the Bil~, it is r.eafonable 
they 1hould come and accufe themfeh·es here,.Qr.!,!Ukc a 
Defence ro what is not charged ? ~o: But,. f~y rhey', it· is 
implied. This is an untrodden Path, and 'you ought to walk 
as fecut·ely in it as you can. "Tis extral)rd1nary that .you 
bring Sir John Fenwick here to anfwer:for Treafon, "{hen 
it is all~wed, in the Suggdl:ions of the Bill, you have l:ut 
one WitnefS to. that Treafon ; and, when yc;>u take thde ~x
traordinary Steps, you fhould comply with him as mud1 as 
you can in Forms: For ifTreafon be not Tre;Jfon~ tinlef> it 
be proved ?Y two Wime!f~s, a1_1d you will giv~ him fi~ci:ry 
to make hts Defence", I tJ.unk. 1t no lofs of nme (fm·· you 
cannot go rhrou~h the Bill to--night) to fee whether Sir John 
Fenwick be guilty of what is contained i~ , ~he lndi.B:meor : 
And I will give·you one reafon, why he -~ould,not be .pn.:
fared to ma1<e his Defence in fo ihorr a time;,. namely, be
caufe be could nor produce his Evidence, ifhe had an·v ; atid, 
if you give him longer time, I fuppofe you will rhink'fir that 
.Sir John Fenwick 1hould give an account of what · VVit
neffes he fit all make ufe of for his Defence, and, give him.a~1 
Order for thofe W itnefies to arrend.~. · · 

J\{L·. 

• .Attflrdirtg to firne .AtCQMrJts, ~. ir Ed~ar:J cloJ'd tbi, Speecf;· ,;·~bir 
jurpofe: ' I 11m if Jbt fe~rnt opinitn "Witp the Roman, wbo ;, the Co.J~ 
if C ati/in,, lkc/dr'J, bt had rtJfbtf WI gru'IIJ Perfons jhfJu/J i]iapli IDiln 
Qtlt innlttnt Jh••kl fyffir. · 

T• 
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··M·i·:.. ·Hm-Iey··faid,- ' ·I· find aW"Gentlemen th~t· fpea~ of Anno! w. 111. 

this.Subjet1:, do fay, that this Mateer is of an exrraordmary tfHJ6. 
:Nfture, ·-an<f you have~ entered h;lto it by very extraordina~y ~ 
Metht;>t:is ·:·But ·I muff obfcrve, that this being the firft Bill 
6f tlii~ · lClnd; ·that hath ·been ·brought into the Haufe before 
Anf~Ptoof, Gendeirten' ·mull be excufed if they are cautious 
w'll\lt :A:eiJs ·the'y 'tale-; ~and wht;n rhe Wifdoin of the·Houfe 
hlith. tJ~ught fi( ro rake; quite" different l\·lethods as to the 
Prelimina:ries,· it js not to be wondered at, if they meet with 
Difficulties in their Proceedings. 

' Some Gentlemen prefs for more time to be given Sir 
Jolut Fenwick, robe prepared; and others urge, that you 
lhould declare whether the Counfd fhould be heard to any 
thing, bur what is fuggelled in the Bill: And, I think, yott 
muft give a determination to the lafl Quefiion, though the 
Houfe agree to give him longer time; for if you give him 
longer mne, it will afterwards come to the folme Debate, 
Whether they fl1all be heard to any thing but what is fug
ge!led in the Bill? If you 1hould think fit ro add any thing, 
then it will be reafonable that he fuould be alfo heard to 
thar ; for in the Cafe of the Death of a Man, ltt him deferve 
never fo much, yet he does not deferve to die unjullly by our 
hands. It feerns a very plain Propofition, that when a Man 
is accufed, he fhoulrl not anfwer to what he is not charged 
with; and to charge it with Innuendo's and Implications is 
fo uncertain, that I have always feen it denied in this Houfe; 
10 I hope, I fhall not fee fo great an Affembly give counre
nanct: to ir. The}' did tell you,1 they were prepared to fpeak 
to the Reafonablenefs of the Bill ; but this matter not being 
fuggelled, they are not prepared to fpeak to ir.• 

This Debate continued till it was very late, and at length Refolved to gin 
two ~dlions were, by the DireCtion of the Houfc:, put by s.ir john further 
1\:lr. Speaker. tu~e ; but ~hat 

: I. That ~ir ~oh~ Fe!lwick be allO\yed further time to ~·~::~e ;~~~! 
produce Wnnel1es m hts Defence, agamfi: the Charge of Treafon in the 
High-Trcafon ; and that he name his Wimeifes. Indielment. 

2.. That the Connfel, that manage the Evidence againft 
Sir John Fenwick, be allowed to produce VVimeffes, touch
ing the Allegations in the Bill, and the Treafons whereof 
he tl:ands indicted. 

Both which bein~ refolved in the Affirmative, Sir John 
Fenwick was called m again; and Mr. Speaker acqualnted 
him, that the Houfe was willing to ~ive him tlll Monday 
next to make his Defence; and that tf he gave in a Lift of 

t]'o 'Whicb Litutenant-Ger~eral Mordant i:t faid to ha"'lt rtpiJ'd ., 
fo/IO'Ws : '. 'lDt worthy Mtmher "Who fptke l11.jl ftmu to haw forgot, that 
the RcmtM who mtAde thJ.Jt DedtJrfltiQn was fuficStd of hei11g a C011fli
'argr bimftlf,' · · ·' · hii 
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Aa•o I w.ru. his Wltmeffes, be might: bave hU W-ar.raaf-iOr u.&r appear-

J6p. ing at that time. 
~ 'fbe 1~1, SM John bcingb-OU&Iitto the~ .. -.~. 
Su'Johnbrouzht Sc;ajeant GO!o&ld. opened the Clw';$e and .the Evidence ac--. 
to the Bar •· as tidon:: Afu:t whi.c;lt '(t!Jo' oJ..-:-.. A...d to bu thr: Pl'iiOJKr's 
aain. --- _:l - ...,......-.. # 

Gouacit, an<i ffifflt: de~al itt the. Houfc.~ ea_ptail· hAcl" 
Porter'• Evi- was called as .a WltudS for the ItiRg., ad g•ve the f.i~CaC 
licnc:e. E~idcncc be ]alr.i d.one .at the Trials Of the otbu C.ipira

tors_ gf their meetia; a the Ki111'a-hcad. in Lcadeabal.l
ftreet, and Ill: Mrs. Mountjoy'£, atSt~ james•.i; ·at~ whim 
Places he affirmed Sir John was _pzdeat, aad. ~ ta fend 
over ChaYnock to France, to .invite over Fr.c:nch TrOGfi .: 
and that Sir John. aud aU rhe CO!ft}lany agreed., to r.aife tw• 
tho'ufand Horfc here, and j.oiA thc:m on dicit Lan4ing. 

Then l\11'. Serj:atx Gould proceeding to ask Port«" OGG

ccrning tbe lady Fenwick's aod Cianc:y's tamperiag wiril 
him~ which Sir John'.s CounlCl oppofed, as contrary tq 
Law and the Pr.ac9:icc of Courrs ; thet-e b~ beflde& but 
one Precedcmt, on l'ecord of a Wife•.s being admitted an 
Evid.(:nc.c in her Husband"i Cafe, ~. Ladt Audley"' ; 
which had been looked upon as illegal ever 1iaee. 

Debate on ad· The Pl'iJODel' md the Counfd were ordered to widt.d·raw .. 
mitting Evi- and the Houfe entered upon the Debate, w~r Evideace 
tlenc:e thatLady ihould be aJmiuv:d of the Lady Fenwidc"s ramperi~ wirb 
i'enwi~ h~d tl1e WimetTes! and dtofe who were foOl' bearing thiS Evi
tampe~ d wtth dcnce, oblerved., Tbar if they were &::icd up by the Forms 
the W1tndTe~. d 1\K-J _.J_ of· L...-· ~"'--~- • _,.a,. an . ~t lVW~ Uln;rlOr \..AIW"t$1 1t W'ai to no purr-- to 

bring the Pt:ifoner before me H®i:; if he amid have been 
convttred in the ~rrs below, there wai no occafion for 
this Bill : That ia the Cou.rti of Commott Law aU Fatb 
were tt"ied by Juriei, but here the whole: Hou(e fat as Judg_ 
cs: A common jury might be influenced by illegal or in. 
competent Evidence, whtch might not be fir, ther~fGrc. lOr 
them to hear; but ia the Conrr of Chancery Cucm Rridence 
was admitted every day; and the R.eafcm was, that a Caul(: 
was difpatchc:d (ooner by hearing it than not ~ That bett 
tbc:y ought to .iui()rm tbemCc:lves by the beG Lights they 
could get; and if U: f.'hould appear Sir J obn employed his 
Lady to tamper wid1 rhc W1mdfcs, it would. have fo~DC 
weight with them. 

On the other hand it was ob.!Cncd., That if the Houfc 
was nor _govcmed by a:hc Rules of inferior Cour{S, thc:y 
~ht. ro li.: ~id::d, howc:ver;:~ that which. wauhe groun4 
of their Pra£t1ce, namely, R n and good Seok, and the 
c;ommon Rules of Equity: The HoufC would not _punHh 
one Pct""n for the Ad: Of anar.ber. The Couofel fW the 
Bill had not fa nu.wh as o~~ that Sir John was btftnt. 
mectal in dte withdrawing of uoodJnan 1 and if the L·idy 

' Fenwick 
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Fenwick was concerned in it, this could only affect Sir Anno. IW. nt. 
John by way of Inference. But the ~eftion being pur, 1696.JJ 
That Porter be examined to the Attempt" of taking off his ~ 
'Teftimony, it was refolved in the Affirmative. The Houfe. r~-

Accordingly Porter was then examined, and declared, he folvc to aduuut. 
had been offered 3 oo Guineas, & c. to go into France. One 
1\fr. Roe likewife fignify'd, that he had been offer'd 1oo/. 
a Year, to difcredit Goodman's TeO:imony. 

The Counfel tor the Bill then mov'd fat• reading Good
man"s Examination, taken b{"fare Mr. Secretary Vemo11, 
Goodman himfelf not being in the Kingdom; but this was 
warmly oppos'd by the Council for the· Prifoner, as what 
was not allowable in a Suit of five Shil1 ings. 

The Counfel and the Prifoner were then again order'd to Dehate on the 
withdraw, and a new Debate arofe; on which Mr. Manley reading Good
faid, 'Every one that had look'd into the ABC of the Law, man's Exami• .. 
knew that Examinations before Tuflices were never read.~ natioo, 
To which l\1r. Sloan replied, ' I believe I may fave a great 
deal of trouble in this matter; for thofe Gentlemen at the 
Bar that made the ObjeCtion, fpeak without Book, but I 
fpeak by Book, having my Lord Chief-Juftice Hales"s Pleas 
of the Crown in my hand : I think he was paR: his ABC 
of rhc Law ; I know not how far this Gentleman is ad-
vanced in his Pleas of the Crown in rhat pa1·tt where 
he fhews what is Evidence to the Petit-Jury; he fays, lirft, 
By the Statute 1 & 2 Philip and Mary, c. q. The Juftice 
hath power to examine the Off::ndet· and Inform~r; and fo 
he goes on in feveral Particulars, and then he fays, Thefe 
Examinations, if the Party be dead or abfent, may be taken 
in Evidence.' 

Another l\Iembet· replied, ' That fuch Dcpolirions were 
never given in Evidence in the worft o~ times; eve~ at rh_e 
Trial of the Lord Mol'danr, when Jurtes were d1fufed, It 
would not be admitted; and they were tried by the Rules 
of Law, or they were tt·ied by nothing: 

Another faidt ' He fhould not look upon himfelf to be fo 
tied up by the Rules of Law, but that he might hear all the 
Evidence that could be oftered ; If they ccmld not have the 
two vVimelTes, on whofe Tefiimony the Bill was found, they 
would take fuch Evidence as they could get.- And one faid, 
he had feen a J ufiicc of P~:ace examined concerning the 
Depofirions he had taken, and he took it to be ordinarily 
done. · 

On the other fid~, l\1r. Harcourt obferved, c That if they 
were to colleCt all the Abfm·d iries .om of the Trials of the 
late Reigns, they would not find more than had been ad
vanced by the Counfel for the Bill ; and if thofe Depofitians 
were Evtdcnce) where the Witnefs was abfenr, there had 

ToME III. F been 
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,Anmo 1 w.nJ. been no need of this extraordinary way of proceeding in 

16g6, Parliament. This Gentleman was feconded by Mr. Harley1 
~ who obfel'Ved, ' That Bills of Attainder, and Judgments ot 

·Atraind~r, had been reverfed, fur no other reafon, but be
c::aufe the Parliament had not proceeded by the Rules of 
Law; and if they were not bound by the Rules oflnferior 
Courts, yet they muft by the Laws and Practice of Parlia
ments : and ir was never known that this Houfe ever ad~ 
mitred Affidavits as Evidence ; far if they did, they muft 
make this, which was a Superior Court, lame and defeCtive, 
and to want the Affiftance of an Inferior Court. 

1 Here it is thatthe Boundaries are eftablilh'd fortheLaws 
and Liberties of .Mankind, and this is an Obfervation that 
is found in Hifiory, that thofe that have broke their Bounds 
down, it hath return-d upon them to their Prejudice: Let 
us not out of Hatred or Zeal againft a guilty Man, lofe our 
own Innocence. • 

It wa.~ repijed by a Gentleman for the Bil1, 'That though 
this might be Evidence in Felony, in a Court of Law, yet 
it could not be deemed Evidence there in TreafOn, -becaufe 
the Law required two living Wimelfes in Treafon ; there 
was a Neceffity thcrefm·e of reforting to the Parliament : 
But in Cafes of Felony, where two Witne!fes were not re
quired, fuch Evidence was admitted frequently: The Lord 
Chief-Juftice Hales"s Opinion, alfo, , was fo, and that was 
grounded on an ACt of Parliament. • 

A Gentleman, who was againfr the Bill, thereupon obferv· 
ed, 'That if an Atr of Parliament could be produced for ir, 
the Debate was at an end ; but if there was an Act pofirively 
againft fuch Evidence, then he hoped they would reject it: 
Thar·the Cafe in the Lord Chief-Jufrice Hales related only 
to Felony; He fays, that Infurmauons may be taken of the 
Perfon htmfelt: (though not by the Common Law) by par
ticular Acts of Parliament; and the Depofitions of Wimef
fes might be admitted, but then the Party ought ro be pre
ftnt; and if they would produce a Statute for an Authority, 
they muft offer a Statute that was· in Point ; He thought it 
was of the laft Confequence to admit Affidavits in that 
Houfe." 

To this a 1\fember fort he Bill anfwered, 'There had been 
a Sratt1te lately made, indeed, which· required two living 
WimetTes in Tr~afon; bnr in that very Statute it was pro
vided, that Proceedings in Parliament fhould nor be affeCt
ed by it; and he was nor for refuting any Evidence in this 
cafe, though never fo fmall." And a Gentleman obferving 
on the other fide, that an Affidavit was never read in cafe of 
an Impeachment,. which very much rdembled this: 

A 
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A Member for the Bill took notice, • Thatall the Cares Aliftc:t'l w. • 

which had been cited, were brought from inferior Courts, ex- t6g6. 
cept the lafl:, which related to tlle Ufage in leG conftderable ~ 
Cafes: But a Bill of Attainder w.1s an extraordinary thing,anit 
never ufed but upon extmordinary Occafions: The ~eftioit 
here was only as to the Forms of their Proceedings; and 
the Law had entrufted the Parliament with a greater Power 
than they were now about to execute: They might declare 
that to be a Crime, which was deemed no Crime before it 
was committed; and furely they m~ht determine what they 
would .admit as Evidence of a Crime. Another addtd, 'There 
w• lodged in the Legiflature, a Power .to judg.e thofe Crimes 
that were :fhelte.red Trom the Law ; and he thought never 
any Attainder was brought in upon a julkr Occafion than 
tnts: T-be Prifoner was not only in a Plot to bring .in a 
foreign Power ; bur had given in a falte and Rilndalous In-
formation, to create a Difhuft and l ealoufy between tht 
King and his Peopl~ ; and had triffed with the: Govern-
ment, and gained fo much Time, that he had found an Op-
portuciry to corrupt one of the Witndfes; and it would be 
hard if the I.:.egifiative Power could not reach. him.' 

It was replied by the other fide,' That rhougJ1 this Houle 
was not bound bY the Rules of inferior Courts, they ought 
to give fuch Rules, and make fuch Precedents, as were fit for 
other Courts to imitate : That this might be a dangeroui 
Precedent for future Parliaments to aet by; For ruppofe 
the Information Sir John Fenwick had g1ven in, fhould 
hereati:er be produced as Evidence again££ any of thofe ho
nourable Perfons he .had accufed ; and fome Rafcal in a 
future Reign 1hould come in alfo againft them, would ir not 
be thought a grc::at Hardfhip, and a Piece of Injuftice, tt> 
m::tke fuch a Paper to fupply the Place of a fc::cond Witnefs; 
and pars a Bill to attaint them of High-Treafon on fuch 
Evidence? Of what Cor~fequencc WO\\ld this be? 

Bu;: the ~1eftion being put, That the Information of llefolved that 
Cordell Goodman, taken upon Oath, the Z.4fh of April, 169), Goodman•• Ex:· 
fuould be read: Ic was carried in the.Affi.rmative; Yeas amination 
21 8, Noes 145 . - · ihould be read. 

Then the Pri!Oner and the Council were calle1 in again; 
and rhe Information of Goodman, made before Mr. Secretary 
Vernon, was read ; wherein he depofed, That there had The Tenor of it. 
been a Confpiracy ro fert.e the Pet·fon of King Willi<1m, 
and raift! a Rebellio!:l, for two Years then laff paft : In 
which he charg~d Sir John Fenwick with being a Principal. 
and brought fe·,~·ral Circum(hmces to prove it. 

h fi1pport of this, two of the Grand-Jury declared to the 
Ho~fe, that Goodman gave t]le like Ev1dence before them, 
which hJd induced them ro find the Bill 

Fz A 
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~ .. ~;Ill. :c ·A Motion being made to adjourn, it pafS"d ~n the·Negati~e, 
~ . Yeas 141, Naes 163. 
~ c The Record at the Conviction of one Cook, another of 

'Debate. on the 
Record of 
Cook's Con .. 
,iaioA, 

the Plotters,; .was then oftered, by the· Council for the Bill: 
Goodllliln's Evidence, faid they, in that.Cafe, affecting Sir 
John Fenwick as much ·as CoOk himfdf. 

This· gave rife to another Debate,. and the Houfe being 
clear"d In order thereto; a Gentleman, who was againft 
the Bill, obferved, 'That fuch Evidence had never been ad
mitted in a Court of Law, or in that Houfe ; namely the 
Evidence that was given at the Trial·ofanother, which Evi
dence was to be u~· d againft a t:'erfo~.who was _not prefent, and 
had no Opportumty of defendmg htmfelf.agamfi: lt. • Another 
Member demanded, 'If they were to re'ad all the Trials for 
the Plot. • Whereupon it was demanded, by a Gentleman who 
:was for the Bill, ' Why they admitted the Evidence Good
man had given to the Grand-Jury to be repeated ? This 
was but the Evidence of what he had faid to the. Petit-fury : 
lf nothing but flritt Proof was to be offered, this Bifl had 
never been brought in; but they were to accept of fucb 
Proof as the Nature of the Thing would bear.·- · · · • 

To which the other fide anfwered, 'If they had de!er-
mined at firft, that they wonld not expect legal Proof, they 
might have fltormed their Debates pretty much.' Another 
faid, ~They we1·e put upon paffing a Bill of Attainder againtl: 
a Man, and were not allowed ·tO talk of Proofs: If they had 
no Evid,ence for ir, he was fure the·r~ was Evidence againft 
it: For at Cook's Trial, two ot· three Witnelfes had fworn, 
a:hat Goodman was not at the Meeting at the King's"Hearlt 
where he fwore he was." Another Gentleman }'llt them in 
.mind,' That a great many Judgments in the late Reign had 
been a·evet·fed, · becaufe they received fuch Evidt=nce at thoie 
Trials, as was nor .legal Evidence'; and that this Grievance 
was taken notice of in their Bill of R:ights." · : 
~. To w·hich ir :was xeplied,. by a Gentleman for· the Bill, 
.'.That had Goodrnan_fwom ar that Trial, that Sit· Johu Feti• 
,wjGk :was .. not ar the King's .. Head, Sir. John might have 
produced a \Virne!S, to prove what he had fworn; and why 
might not the .·Evidence whiCh made:againft him be proved ? ~ 
<WlJereupon. a ·1\·lember, ·who was againft the Bill, replied, 
_, Jt wa.sr one thing ro produce a Record. to convict or attaint 
a. Pci·fon, ·and another, when ·it .was .proci.uced, to prove a 
.Man perjmed, or· to invalidate· his Tefl:imony: Fm· when 
Evidence was brought againft a PtilOner, he had no way 
to ldlen it, but.bv what W'Js collateral: And where the Wit
nefs had give11 contt·ary Evidence at another Trial, or the 
rrifoncr had b(!en acquitted, Then the Recm·d might be 

made 
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made ufe of againft that Witnefs ; bur could ne?er. be made Armo B VI. lit. 
ufe of to convict or attaint any Perfon: 16g6. 

The other, fide faid, ' They did agree, that neither the ~ 
Convitl:ion of Cook, nor any Evidence upon his Conviaion, 
could be Evidence againft, Sir Tohn Fenwick: But it was 
one of the Allegations in the Bill, That feveral Gentlemen 
were prefent at the l\1eeting at the King"s.Head, where 
Sir John Fenwick was charged to be; and they produced 
it to make good that Allegation. • And the ~dlion being Rerobed to 
pur, That the Record of the ConviCtio:1 of Peter Cook be re:: t~~/~e--. 
read, it palfed in the Affi.rmati·:e; Ayes I 8 I, Noes 1 Io; ·~on:. a· ook • 
and accordingly that Record was read. 1 

aoa. 
The next 'T'hing the Council for the Bill propofed, wa~, The Evidence 

to examine fame of the Jury-men who ferved at Cook'sTriaJ, of what Good• 
and fome other Witnefi'es to prove what Goodman had man fwore at 
fworn at that Trial; whicb the Council for the Prifoner ~tf:!~• Trial 
oppofing, they were all , ordered to withdraw again. • 

Then a Member, who was againft the Bill, faid, ' He A Debate 
thought it had been admirted by the other fide, in the for- thercllpoa. 
mer De: bate, That no fuch Evidence ought to be admitted: 
But, if they were not to be guided by rhe Rules of Weft
minfier-Hall, he was fure they ought not to feek aWay to 
the King's Favour, by attainting a Man of High..,.Tre3!"'on

111 

upon incompetent E-,idence.' · 
Ir was faid on the other fide, ' That it was every Da(s 

Practice in Civil Cafes, to hear what a Witnefs had faid at 
another Trial between the fame Parties. where a Witnefs 
Wa!; dead.' To which it was ~tnfwered 'That in thofe Coum 
a VVitneG muft fwear true at hi'> Peril~ for if he did nor, he 
might be punifhed tor it: Bur here, if he takes away a Man's 
Lite by what he fays, what Remedy was there againft 
him?' 

Or hers faid, ' If there was nor another Plare where rhe 
vV im~ffes would be fwot·n, they could nor gtve their Con· 
f~nt to the paffing this Bill) for the Witnd'les for the Pri
f;,~cr were not fworn: So that they could only give an Opi-
nion upon the Probability of the Matte•~: · · · 

Another Member ~gainH the Bill, faid, 'He could not but 
t1ke notice of what had b-.~eri faid by the other fide, That 
they had done as much as this comes ro ah·eady: This madl! 
him fiill more apprehenfive, and to takt: care what he did 
now; fince what the Houf.: did, had fo quick an Opera
tio:l, and they w~re already. citing Preced<=nts of that very 
D.:ty, and fiitl making one thing a Handle to draw on 
anorher. 

However, it was R;{;fJ[-.;cd upon the Qpcftio:-t, Thar the :Ref'olved to !!X· 

C ·1 fr h B"ll ld b 1· d · u.r am1ne the WJt-oun<.:l t>~ r e 1 0~1 e a lm'":e, .. to e~a,rrnne n lt- neffe~ of whar 
ndTc:s of wn:.it Goodman 1wm·:! at the 1 r1al of Cook; Ayes Goodman [wore 

1 So, at Cook's Trial. 
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.Amos w. 111. I So, Noes 102.: And thereupon the Prifoner and the Coun-

J6g6,, cil being called in again, two or three of the Jury-men at 
'-" -.- 4 Cook's Trial were examined, as to what Goodman faid at 

that: Trial; and anfwered, That Goodman depofed, he was 
introduced into the Company of the Confp1rators at the 
King's-Head, by Mr. Porter; and there Sir .John Fenwick 
and the rcft agreed to fend Charnock to France, to pro
cur~ Forces from thence; and anorher Perfon, who was 
prefent ·at Cook's Trial, teftify"d the fame : And it being 
demanded of the Wimefi, If any Exception was taken then 
to Goodman's Credit? he anfwcred, It was objed:ed that 

Sir John's 
Letter .to his 
Ladr ·offered as 
Evidence i but 
rejc&d. 

Goodman had been guilty of fe.veral Crim~s; ro which it 
was faid, he had his Pardon, and was then a good Yt'imefs. 

Thc:t the Council for the Bill defired to reat! the Letter 
above mentioned to be wl'itren from Sir John Fenwick to 
his Lady from Romney, afcer he was apprehended: But 
Sir Tohn•s Council infitl:ed, that this Cafe came iliort eve11 
of Cdlonel Siri.ney"s; this Piece of Evident.:e W,lS 'therefore 
void. And it b::ing now very late, Sir John's Council were 
ordered to make their Obfervarions on the Evidence for the 
Prifoner the next Morning: But were told, If they had any 
Wimefl'es to examine, they mull·prbduce them that Evening; 
for they could not hear \Vimeffes afterwards. To which Sir 
John's Council anfwering, They fhould call no WitneHes; b~t 
when they came to ipeak, they ihould give the Houfe Satis
faCtion why they did not think it necdla.ry to produce any; 
the PrifOner and his Council withdre-w, and the Houf~ foon 
after broke up. 

The 1 jth, Sir John Fenwick and the Council on both 
fides were callr:d tn again; and the Speaker direB:ing the 
Council for Sir John to m:1ke their Obfervatiom on the 
Evidence that had been given; they did fo; and we're re-

The Centlemen ply'd to by the Council tor the Bill. Afrer which, both 
charged by Sir Parties being wirhdrawn, Admiral Ru!Td moved, that Sir 
j~hn, move, he John might ._be called in ao-ain, and asked. What Pt·oof he 
~llght prove the had, that he (the Admiraf) fent Captain Lloyd to F1·ance, 
(;harse. and was guilty of the other. Facts mentioned in the Paper 

he fent to the King ? 
Then Colonel Crawford for himfelf, Colonel Godfrey 

for the Lord Marlborough, l\ir Bt·idges for tl1e D:Jke nf 
Shrewsbury, .Mr Bof;:awen for the Lord Godolphin, and 
Colonel G1·a~vill for the Lord B<lth; delired Sir John might 
be asked, What Proof he could m:.1ke ofrhe E'adli, h~ had 
chat·g~d them with refpc:!ivdv in rh~ faid P.!per? 

Another l\lem~er moV":!d, Tint h:; 1hou1rl be asked in 
genet'al, what Pt·oof he had of the Particulars in rhat PJ
pet·? .But at length it was agre{'d, that the Pape1· 1hould 
not he produced; and that they fuould only ask him upon 

every 
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every Name in that P.tper, in the Order they were men~ Anl'lo 8 W.III. 
rioned there, What he knew of that Gentleman? And ac- x6~. 
cordingly, Sir John and his Council were called in again1 ~ 
and ~r. Speaker demanded of him, Wiut he knew of the 
Lord Godolphin? (being the firft Perfon mentioned in the 
Paper.) To which Sir John anfwering, He hoped they Sir Job fu"' 

ld h. { . h" h . I n re aCt wou not put tm upon an wertng any t mg t at m1g lt to anfwer on 
hurr himfelf, he was ordered to withdraw. that Head. 

Then it was moved, That Mr. Vernon might give an Ac
count of Sir John*s Practices, to ger his Trtal put otf from 
time to time, on pretence of makina a Confdlion; this 
being one of the Allegations in the Hi?l, of whir.:h no Proof 
had be-en made : And it being agreed, that this ought to be 
done in the Prefc:nce of Sir Tohn and the Council, they 
were called in again: And Mr. Vernon relate.:l, that the Mr. Vernon re· 
Lady Mary Fenwick had applied ro him to get Sir John"s Iates the En· 
Trial put off, on p1·etence of his making Difcoveries; and deav~rs ufc:d 
that feveral of the Miniftry had attended Sh· John, on his byt51ff.-J:~ W 
P1·omifes of making a full Confeffion: but that he had only Pll 

0 
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amufed them from rime to time, till Goodman was gone. 
·Afrerwhich l\1r. Speaker demandedofSir John"s Council, 

If they had any thing to obferve upon that Head? 
Sir Thomas Powis anfwered, He did not find there was The Obfc:rvati· 

any Degree ofTreafon in thi~ Part of the Charge; and what oasof his coua
Crime rhey would conftrue it, he could not tell: That it cil upon it. 
was ufual for PerfOns, under an accufarion, to endeavour 
to put off their Trial, on Account of the Abfence of their 
W imefies, or for other Reafons : But this was no Crime ; 
at leaft, not of the Nature the Bill charged. 

Sir Bartholomew Shower added, If Sir John had preva
ricated, as they called it, he hoped that was far from mak
ing him guilty of High-Treafon; and that if this was an 
Otlence, it was fo at COmmon-Law, and he might be puniih
ed for it by common Methods : And if it was no Offence, 
he hoped they would not make iran Oftcnce by a new Law~ 
fo as ro inflict the grearetl Punifhment for fuch an Artifice. 

The Pr.ifoner and Council being withdrawn, the Bill was 
read a fecond time, after which there was a profound Silence: 
Whereupon Mr. Speaker demanding, if he fhould put the 
Q.ueflion of Commitment? a De bare arof~, which was b~gun A De hate on 
by Sir Thomas Dyke, who {aid, H~ hop:::d he would ncH put the ftcund re1d· 
the ~dlion of Commitment, till !Ome Exceptio:-t was made ing of the Bdl. 
ro the Bill; tor he was fure it was as liab:~ to Exceptions, 
as any Bill that had been b!·ought in a ?r·eat while." 

·ro this ir.was replic;:d, ' :rhat the Par,iament_ would ne~er Arguments for 
take a Caufe from rhe ordmary Courts of Julhce, or atramr the Bill. 
a Perfon of High Treafon, unlefs in extraordinary Cafes : 
But here, it appear~d, they had been deprived of the Evi

dence 
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dcnce that wa!i neceffi1ry in Infel"iour Courts; a11d, in fuch a· 
Cafe, it was ufual fot the Padiament to interpofe: For the 
Parliament were not bound down by what was calbi legal 
Evidence; hut might make ufe of any Infot•madon that 
could give them any Light into the Martet·: They w~re 
Judges oftheit· own Mtthods, and could pals a Judgment 
on Su- John Fenwick·s Guilr, from the Circu'mllances before 
them; and were not tied down by the Rules of vVellminlh~r· 
Hall: That this Power indeed had been feldom exerted, 
but where the Party was withdt•awn from JuUice, and could 
not be come at in the ordinary Courfe: But this was a paral
lel Cafe ; they could not com: at J uUice in the ordinary 
Gourfe, their WitneG having been tampered wiEb and with
drawn; and therefore, from what was admitted on the other 
Side, the Parliament ought to exert rheir Power, when the 
Oftt!nder could not be come at orherwife. This Cafe was 
proper fo be brought before the Parliament, which was vctled 
with a difcrerionary Power, to do whatever they apprehend
ed tor the Good of tlu: Kingdom; and this they looked upon 
as a fit Occafion to exert that Authority: That, indeed, this 
Pa,wer was like Thunder in the hands of Providence, not 
to be ufed but upon extraordinary Occafions ~ and then it 
never ought to fatl of doing Execution: For Men would 
trifle and contemn that Power which was not able dfefruaUy 
to exert itfdf Some Genrlemen wet·e afraid of making an 
ill Precedent; bm it was t\1r that very Reafon others were 
for palling the Bill: For as the La\v flood, he was but a 
bungling Polirician, that could not ruin the Government, 
and yet not come within the Bill of Treafou to be hanged 
for it: And therefore, fo1· the keeping Minillers of &are in 
awe, and that the Parliament might have it in their powet· 
to punith filch Ltfl.!nders as th<::y i:J.w fit, as well as the Pri
foner, they wet·e fm· rhe Bill. 

It had been objected indeed, that Sir John Fenwick"s 
Life was nor of that Confeq uence as fame pretended: He 
was nor fo confiderable, that his Efcape could bring any 
Dange1· w the Public. But it was a vet·y ju1l Obfervation, 
that if a Plot was dikovc:red, and not thoroughly profecuredt 
it would firengthen and grow upon the Adminiftration ; and 
it was ten to one, but the Government was fhhvcrted by the 
Confpit·ators in the end. That no one could imagine, that 
Sir William Perkins, Sir John Friend, and the rdl thar had 
been difcovered, were the only Pcr!ons concerned in. rhi .. 
Confpiracy ; there mufl be much greater Men concerned i11 
it: And when they faw fuch a Struggle to g-et People out of 
Jayl, and fc:nd them out of the VVay, thc:r nmH fuppoft: 
thc:rc: was fomething extraordinary ftill to be dont:: And they 
1-·ould not have Men think t~ fccme them!i:h'.:~ by bribing 

and 
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and tempering with the WitnefTes. It was notorious tha.t ~ano 8 ~.III. 
Parties were forming for King James ; Perfons were plot- ~9~ 
ring in every Part of the Kingdom, and an open Invalion --- Y -

threatened.: And, if this was not a time to exert their ex-
traordinary Powea·, when would it be a proper time ?-Ocher.s 
obfet·ved, that if the Laws of God and Nature required, that 
no Man :tbould be- put to death without two WitnefTes, it 
was ftrange that all Chrifl:ian Nations were not governed by 
fuch Laws: But in Faa, no two Nations agree!d in their 
Manner of Proof; and we differed from all other Nations. 
in bringing the Witneffes and the Prifoner Face to Face; 
and requirmg two Witneffes in Cafe~ of ~reafon: Nor d~d 
we ourfelves, require the fame Proof m fome Cafes as we dtd 
in others; for one Witnefs was fu.ffident in Felony: And 
before the Statute of Ed wat·d VI. any Evidence was fufficienr, 
even in Treafon, which was fufficient to incline the Jury to 
give a Verdict: And for the Treafon of Coining, fuch Evi-
dence was fiill fufficient. That if this Precedent had been 
made in the Cafe of an innocent Perfon, or even where the 
Faa: was doubtful, by a prevailing Party, it had been an 
ill Precedent: But it being made tor a l\ian that was no-
torioufly guilty, and one who dcferved this cxtt·aordinary 
Refentment of the Nation; and who would have been brought 
to J ufl:ice in the ordinary Manner, if he had not eluded it, 
and made it impratticable; they thought, if it fhould ap-
pear, that the Nation would not be put off fo, bur make an 
Example of him, Pofterity would applaud and thank them 
for it. They did not hnwever condemn him, becaufe he had 
protracted his Trial ; but becaufe he had been guilty of' 
High-Treafon, the worfi of Treafons; which would have 
been proved againfl: him in the ordinary Way of Proceedings, 
if he had not pretended to make Difcoveries, and by that 
Means put off his Trial till a Witnefs was gone; and when 
he fou~d himfelf out of the ordinary Reach of JuR:ice, fet 
the J ufi'i~e of his Country in defiance : And if thefe were 
not fufficic.nt Reaf<ms to put him to death, yet they were 
fu.fficient to 'juftify their Proceedings againft him in this Man-
ner. And notwuhilanding Sir Tohn was reprefentcd as too 
inconfiderable to endanger the Government; it appeared he 
was to have been a General, and was acquainted with a 
great many Officers : That he had nor made an Atonement 
ro his injured Country, as he ought to have done, by an in-
genuous Confeffion; and unlefsthey proceeded fi:eadily againft 
him, they 1hould have none of the Difco·1eries they expetted. 
Not that they would hang a Man becaufe he would not con-
fefs; but, becaufe he had been guilty of the deepefl: Trea-
fon, and aggravated his Offence in that Manner, he de-
ferved to dte; yplefs he would merit his Life by a Difi:ovc:ry 
ofwhat he kne\f:' 

TqM I III. G .011 
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A.nno.!.W. III. On the other hand, the Gentlemen who argued againtl 

1696. the Bill, in filled,' That the Perfon they intended. to condemn 
~ by this Bill was forthcoming: He had been indicted., had 
Arguments pleaded, and was ready to undcri)O his Trial in the ordinary 
JJainft the: Bill. Co?rts of Jullice : That the m:a!1eft SubjeCt was entitled to a 

Trtal by Jury: Even the Regtctdes who actuall[ murdered 
the King, and did not fly, were ad~Tiitted to a Tria in the orrli
nary Courts of J uflice, though a Bill of Attainder pa!.-.:<1 againll 
the 1·efl: And tt .mutl be thought {hange, that the t:-lme Par
liament, which paffed an Act requirtng two WitnefT~s in 
Treafon, fhould pafs an ACt ro put a Man to death wirhout 
one legal \tVitnefs, and withour allowing him any Tdal at 
all. If Mr. St. John's Pofition in Lot·d StratfrJrti·s Cafe was 
admitted, ( viz..)-That a fubfequent Law might be made, to 
take away a .1\lan's Life, without any Evidence, other than 
the private Opinion m Confcience of every particular Law
make1·; then no l\lan was fafe. In the LOL"d Straffot·d's Cafe, 
the Proceedings were fidl by IrripeachJ.tent: The Wicnelfes 
had been examined upon Oath in the Haufe of Peers: and 
the Bill of Ar~ainder recited, that the FaCts had been fully 
prm•ed. But for a Bill to begin oril)inally in the Houfe of 
Commons; and Judgment to be gtven there to deprive a 
.Man of his Life, and all that was valnabte, without the 
S:mtl:ion of an Oath, was extremelY. hard. That BifhQp 
Bm·net, in his Hifl:ory of the Reformation, had ol;lferved. 
that fuch Bills could not be enough condemned; for that 
they were a Bl'each of the mofl: facred and unalterable Ruks 
of .Juflice. Had the Government been in danger fi·om the 
Prilonel', indeed ordinary Rules might have been difpenfed 
with; Bunhis being for an Odcnce commitced a Year be
fore, the Perfons executed who we1·c concerned in ir, and 
all the Danger over, there could be no manner ofReafon 
for reforting to their Legiflative Power to punifh this Man; 
The moll: that could he thought reafonable in this Cafe, 
would be, to enaCt, that Goodman·li Evidence, the Witnef.<> 
who was fled, fhould be t·ead at his Trial : They could not 
condemn the Prifoner, and'thereby put him in a wor!c Con
dition than if Goodman was here; fm· the!1 he .would ha·"e 
had a 'fl·ial by a Jut·y, the Benefit of his Challenges, the 
VVimdles fworn, and might have made his Exceptions to 
t:H~ir Tdtimony; all which he was deprived of here: That 
th~ Pal'liament had Power to make fitch a Law, was ad
n'litted; bur they thought it ought not to be ufed. bu:: upon 
exn·aordinary Occafions, when the Offenders were fo big, 
rlrat they could not otherwife be brought to Jufiicc; or where 
the Crimes did not fall under the Denomination of the Com
mon La\V, which was not the pt·efenr Cafe: That there was 
not one Precedent fot· attainting a Perfon wh•\'as in Cuftody 
and forthcoming; but what had been Wliverfally branded: 
·· Tliey 
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They wet·e rather Reproaches to the: ill Rei~ns th~y were 
made in, and to be marked out as Rocks to be i.lvoided, thim 
Patterns to be imitatCid: That though it was tl'Ue' they were 
nor tied up by the Rules of Weftminfter-Hall, yet what was 
Reafon and Juflice in Weftminfter-Hall was fo every whet·e 
elfe; and fo fur as thofe Rules were fo~nded on Reafon and 
Juftice, they ought to be imitated: That they had indeed 
made a Law to prevent People's being execure.i by an At·
bitrary Power, and in an unlawful.l\1annet· in Wettminfier
Hall; but if they made this Example, the Subjett might be 
perpetually executt:d here, and would be never the iater for 
the Bill of Treafons: That aftet· this Precedent, every Man 
would be in danger of being pl'oceeded againft in like mln
ner; and we might fee Parties hang one anothet· by 
Turns, with great Violence. Some Gentlemen indeed had 
faid, they did not aim at the Prifoner's Blood, but at his 
Confdlion ; and fo he was to be racked to Death from one 
reading of the Bill to anothe1·, and poffibly might come to be 
~anged at lafl:, no_t for High-Treafon, but for ~ot coufelling 
It. As to the Safety of the Governmep.t, wh1ch was pre
tended they did not fee how the Safety of the Governm~nt 
depended, upon his Life; or that it would be a Penny 
the worfe if the Bill did not pafs: The Preamble to rhe Bill 
for atrainting the Duke of Monmouth gave a fi.tbftantial Rea~ 
Jon f01· it, that he was in Arms and could not be brought 
to J utlice, which implied that if he could have been brought 
to Jnfrice they would not have attainted him: They did ad
mit indeed, where the Government was at ftake, and nothing 
could preferve the Kingdom but breaking through the fettled 
Forms, there the Government might, and in all fuch Ctfes: 
would, bt·eak through them, whatfoever Ruh:s were pre
fcribed; but they did not think Sir John Fenwick"s living 
or dying of that Confequence as the faffing this Bill of At
tainder was. As to the Allegation o his having protraB::ed 
his Trial, it was natural, and what every body m fuch Cir
cumilances attempted, and could not be a fufficient Ground 
to attaint him: And as to his being inftrumemal in with
drawing thct'£vidence, this was neither proved, o\· fo much 
as fuggdl:ed in the Bill; and if it had, did not demand fo 
fevere a Puni1hment, any more than his having afperfed fome 
g~eat Men., as the Bill charged: That ir was true, he had 
char,ed fome Gentlemen, and it was very hard they iliould 
fit asjudges on the Perfon who accufed them, and endeavoured 
to baffie his Ev.idence, by cramming a Bill of Attainder 
dowu h,is Throat : An9. rhere were other Gentlemen in the 
lfoufe, who were the King's Counfel and Profecutors; and 
it was hMdly agreeable to Ty.O:ice, that thefe 1hould fit in 
Jupg;m,ent on the Prifoner : 

0
"1"hat High-T1·eafon indeed was 
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,A.11nol W. Ul. a great Crime, but what was there in this Cafe to make it 

16g6. differ fo much from orhc::r Treafons, that they mufl proceed 
~ in this extraordinary manner? He had •afperfed great .Men, 

he had frevaricared with the Government, and protratl:ed 
his Tria till a Witnefs was withdrawn: Bm if theie Reafons 
were fufficient to induce them to have recourfe to a Bill of 
Attainder, then whenever there fhould be bur one Wirnefs 
for the future, by vir.tue of this Precedent, the Legiflature 
mull: inrerpofe, and a Bill of Attainder be brought in. True 
it was, thts might fufficiently convince !\len that they could 
never be fafe, how artful foever they wel"e in praB:ifing 
againfl the Government: But then, what Security to rht: 
Subject were all the Laws made tor regulating Trials b 
Cafes of Trc::afon '1 If when there was but one Wimefs, and 
perhaps not one, the Perfon accufed might be taken out of 
the ordinary Courts of Tuftice and conriemned to die, becaufe 

• common Fame had dec1ared him guilry: And if Goodman·s 
Paper, who was withdrawn, was to be admitted as an Evi
defl.ce befo1·e the Houfe, the Confequence of that would be, 
that, if a MiniHer of State could hereafrer get an Examina
tion fworn be fort: a Tuft ice of Peace, and then fend the Wir
nefs away, a Bill o( Attainder might be dapp~d on the Back 
of the P .lrty accufed, and this f110uld be deemed fillncient 
Evidence to defl:roy him: If aftet• this Precedent, forty Men 
~honld be taken up for a Plot, and thet·e £hould be two Wit
nefTes againll twenty of them, and one againfl: the other twea
ry, then a Bill of Attainder mufr be brought in to condemn 
the latter without legal Evidence : And if this was to be the 
Method of proceedmg for the fiuure, Men would be mot·e 
unfafe than they were before the Acts ofTreafon were made, 
inafmuch.as Parliaments were as Hable to be influenced as 
Juries, and their Power as irrefiflable. 

' That moA: of the Attainders which had been produced as 
Precedents had been reverfed; becaufe the Perfons condem
ned had not had the Benefit of the Law, and ifthar was a 
good Reafon for reverfing fuch Attainde1·s, it was a good 
Reafon alfo why they fltould not proceed by Attainder: 
And to rell them the Government was in Danger, and that 
rhe Fate of England and Europe depended on this Bill, was 
certainly offered, rather to amufe than convince them; it 
was impoffible the Government could be in Danger from one 
they had in their power, and might rdlrain him of his Li
berty for Life, and whofe Eftate and Intereft were fo in
confiderable. It was firange, the Government could not 
fupport itfelf without taking away the Life of fuclt a one. 

Tlte Bill pal's•d contrary ro the Rules of Law. 
on ~he (e"!:: Thefe Debates having continued till Eleven at night, the 
: ~~n:ent, Qpefiion was put, That the Bi~l be committed, whicfa palf~d 

10 
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in the Affirmative, Ayes 182., Noes uS: But the Committee Anno s w.nr. 
made an Amendment, by addi,ng the fallowing Words to 16g6. 
the Bill, viz..ofwhichTreafon Str.TohnFenwickisguilty. ~ 

The z;d, the ~eftion. was put tor the fecond reading of ~•i6ons on a 
a Bill tortarther regulating Elections of Members. (Agamlt Bdl for_furthcr 
which, the principal Cities had petition • d, as calculated to inca- ;~~~tmc 
pacit<tte feveral Pe1·fons for want of Eftates in Land from being 10

•• 

elected.) It pafs'~in theAffirmative, Yeas 50. Noes43· 
The Q!ell:ion bein~ put, that the Bill be committed, it 

pafs'd in the Affirmauve, Yeas i9· Noes 64~ 
The fame Day Mr. Norris, from the Committee of the The Bill to at

whole Houfe, reported the Amendments made to the Bill to taint ~ir John 
attaint Sir John Fenwick, which were agreed to; and the Fcnw!ck or~er'c 
n, 1· b · h h r. "d B"'l A d be to be 1ngrofs d. '<.!:lehton emg pur, t at t e 1a1 · u and men ments 
ingrotlC~d; it patTed ~n the Affirm~rive, r-: eas 1 2 5. Noes 8.8. • . 

The z4rh, the Btll for rerncdymg the Jll State of the Co1n T~; Cam-Bzll 
was pafs'd. pa d. 

The fame Day, Mr. Blathwaite prefented the Report of Report ofthe 
the Committee appointed to infpett the Trade of this King- Committee ap
dom; in which the Dearnefs of Labour, the E"portation .pointed to in· 
of V\' ool, (properly called the felling the Trade inftead of f~a: the State 
the Commodities of the Kingdom,) the importing prohiQi- ofTrade. 
ted Goods, by Smugglers, the pernicious Art of Stock-
jobbing, and. th~ Neglect of our Fifheries, are made appear 
to be the prmc1pal Reafons, why the Commonwealth was 
not in fo ftouri(ning a State as might be both expeCted and 
attained. 

In the faid Report the Trade of the Plantations, in par
ticular, Sugars, Tobacco, and Naval-Stores, were, in a par
ticular mannet·, t•ecommended to the Confiderarion of Par
liament. 

The fame Day, likewife, Mr. Chancellor of the Exche- lteportofthe 
quer, according to Order, prefenred to the Houfe an Account Mifcarriaae of 
how the 2.,564,oool. detigned to be raifed by a Duty on the L.nd-Bank. 
&It, Glafs, and Tobaceo-Pipes, came to filii ; the Account 
of which was, that after all manner of Expedients had been 
propofed by the Commiffioners (for raking Subfcriptions ro 
the National Land-Hank,) to render their ProjeCt palatable 
to the Public, the Books were open'd at Exeter-Change, 
June 5. when the Lords of the Treafury fubfcribed 5ooo 1. 
on the King's behalf: That 2.1 oo 1. more was all fubfcribed, 
between that and the Expiration of the Term limited by the 
Act for taking the faid Subfcriptions. And that the faid 
Commiffioners afcribed the Caufe of their ill Succefs to be 
the large IntereR: allow"d upon all Securities both public 
and private, at the fame time chat- they were limited to 5 
ter Cmt. 

The 
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AQno 1 w. 111.' The 2. 5th, the Bill againft Sir John Fecwick was read 

:\696. a third time, and * feveral Speeches where made for and 
~ ~inft it; the Subfi:ance of which is contain"d in the two 

following. 
Mr. Mcthuin. ' l\1r. Methuin, Mr. Speaker, I have not trQubled you itt 

_ any of thofe long Debates you have had on this Occafio~ 
a,nd do it unwillingl}' now; but I do think it eve1-y l\1an"s 
Dury, in a Cafe of this great importance, freely to own his 
Opinion, and give his ReaiOns for it. 

' The greateft Part of the Debate hath run upon two 
t~ings: On the one fidef th~ lnCQnveniency of Bills of At
tainder, o1· at leaft: the havtng them too frequent: On the 
orbet· fide~ that it is neceflary to have them fometimes, that 
no Perfons might think they were out of reach, if they could 
evade the Laws that were made to puni1h ordinary Offi:nders 

' I think both thefe Points too general, and that this Bill 
(as every other) ought to have its fate upon the particular 
Cir<..'Umftances of the Cafe before you; and whoever gives 
l1is Affirmative to this Bill, ought to be convinced that Sir 
John Fenwick is guilty of High-Treafon; and alfo that 
th~re are extraordinary Reafons why the Nation does profe
cutc: him in fo extraordinary a l\1anner: And 1 do think 
neither of thefe is fufficient alone. 

' If between the Indictment and Arraignment or Trial, 
Goodman fhould have died, anp there had been no other 
r~afon for a{taintiog Sir Tohn Fenwick, but only r::;~ want 
of his Evidence; I fl10ufd not have thought it a fufficiem 
reafon, tbough we fh ould have an Opportunity of being in
formed of.his particular Evidence, and believed him guilty: 
And if Sir John Fenwick docs not appear guilty, I do not 
think any Reafon of State can jullify this Bill, though he hath 
"Prevaricated and behaved himilf to the Diffatist~ttion of 
every body; ther.etorc I th.iokt there mull: be both thef~. 

' Y-ou hav¢ hoard the Emdencc, and I iball not repeat it, 
but ratber come to thofe things. tha.t diftingtiifu &ir Jqhn 
Feeliick's. Cafe; only this, you ha\;f .received rhe ..Eviden~e 
~~nil Sir. John Fenwick, amd ~~en him libel!ty to make 
·h¥ defc~M;:e, a.nd have fully IDurd. him; which, I. thin~ 
h~~ a.ltc:rc:d. th: reafon of a gt!eat mauy Precedents, ci~d 
frQm ll)y Lord Cake and o.th¢r Aur:Qo~s. 

4 That wllich ctiainguifu.es this C:di:, ist the grear da11ger 
t~ N.a~iou w.as in &om this; C<iUlijlir-ACy ,_ and the Senfc: tbe 
~n hadl bad: of it; and 1 tin~- btr the ~nt:r.al Opinion 
o{aU. PczrKm"' this.dan~r iswu. th~~ y.er. at aq ~d .. 

' Th~l!Ct feernt.likcde. to. bet· an, Upuuon,. ¥general, th~t 
·Sir .ll>laa. :icm~ co._.\lkhhav.c <UUltrih"ted to, y~r fafety by 
..:. cl.iieovery. 

'The 
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' The next Circumllancc is, that Sir John Fenwick, 

knowing this and the expectations the Nation had from him, 
that he could have contributed to your fiifety, hath made 
ufe of that to put off his Trial; and, at laff, has made fuch a 
Paper, as does :fhew an inclination to do you all the preju. 
dice he can ; by pretending to create new dangers; and 
by this means Sir John ~·enwick, againll whom there were 
two Witndfes when he was indicted, hath delayed his Trial, 
fo that now there is but one; and there is a violent prefurrip
tion that this Perf on is withdrawn by the practice of Sir John 
Fenwick's friends. 

' There remains yet with me as great a Confideration a~ 
any of thefe; the public Refenrment of the Nation for fuch 
his behaviour, is the only Means his prafrice has lefi you to 
prevent the danger that yet ren1ains; and it feems neceffary 
for your fafety, to take the next heft way, to that he could 
have led you to by his difcovery. Againfi: the Evidence 
that hath been given, there have been great Doubts raifed, 
nor fo much whether it be fuch .E:vidence as ought to incline 
us to believe him guilty: But w heth~:r it be fuch as you fhould 
hear in the capacity you at·e in; and afte1· it is found· fuch as 
ir is, that is to fay, not fuch as would convict him upon 
another Trial, whether you ought to credit it, and that it 
flt_auld influ:n:e you to glVe your Vote .for this _Bill of ~r
tamder? Th1s IS a doubt thin I find wetghs generally wtth 
thern that d1ffer from me in Opinion abbtlt this Bill ; and 
therefore I defire leave to fpeak rd that particular. 

' 'Tis faid, that you are trying Sir John Fe~ick, that 
you are Judges, and that you are both Judges, and Jury, 
and that you are obliged to proceed according to the fame 
Rules, though not the 1\fethbds of W dlmirtfter.Hall, fl
c~~ndwm allegata~ probata." 

' Rut the State of the M'auer, as it appeats to rrte, ~is, di!t 
you are here in your Legiflarive Power, making a new Law 
for the Attainting of Sir John· Fenwick, and for exempting_ 
his particular Cafe from 6eing tried in thofe Oourrs of Judi
cature, ahd by thofe Rules which you have appointed for the 
T_rial <>f other Caufes, and !rying of it -yotu·f~lve_s {if you 
will ufe ·that Word,: though Improperly} tn wfitch Cafe the 
.l\1ethods differ from what the Laws made by _y~mrfelvc:s re
quire in other Cafes; for this is never to be 'a Ltw· for any 
other. 

' .t.1ethin:k! this bei~ ~he. State of, the C3fe,: it quit~ puts 
us out of the Method of rrtals, and all the Laws that are 
for limiting Rules -for Etidence at Triats in 'W eflmif-lfter
Hall, and other Jlidicatures ; for it muG be agreed, tlie 
fame Rules of ·Evidence muft be obferved in ~notlte·r· Pt:ice,. .. ~ 

Anno! W.JTL 
J6J'6· 
~ 
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Anao 1 w. m. as well as W eftminfter-Hall, I mean in Impeachments ; and 

16g6. it has always been fo taken. 
~ ' Tpe Notion of two Witnetfes being neceffiry, has fo 

much gained upon fome Gentlemen, that we have had it 
faid, that this is required by the Law of Nature, the univer
fal Law of Nations; nay, by the eternal Law of God, and 
I think, if it was fo, there would be no doubt but it would 
oblige us. 

' And therefore to go to the bottOJ;tl of the Matter: That 
any Man deferves to be punifhed, is becaufe he is criminal : 
That this or that Man deferves It, is becaufe he ill guilty of 
a Crime, let his Crime be made evident any way whatfo
ever: For whatfoev1r makes the Truth evident, is, and is 
accounted in all Laws to be Evidence. 

' Now, the Rules for examining whether any Perfon is 
guil~, or not, and the Evidence that is allowed as fufficienr, 
1s difterenr in all Nations; No two Nations agree in the fame 
Evidence fqr the Trial of Criminals, nor in the !\fanner of 
giving the Evidence againft them. ' 

'Your Trials differ from all other Natiotts, not only that 
you are tried by a Jury, which is particular to you, hut 
that the Wimelfes are to be produced Face to Face before 
the Offender ; and you have made Laws, that there fl1.all be 
two Witneifes in cafe of High-Treafon ; and herein you 
are the Env}' of all other Nations. 

& Sir, the Evidence that is to be given againfl Criminals, 
differs in the fame Nation, when the Offence differs; there 
is a Difference between the Evidence that will conviCt a 
Man ofFelony, and the Evidence that is to convict a J\.fan 
of Treafon ; and the Evidence to convitl: a. Man for the 
fame Crime, hath been different in the fame Nation at dif
ferent times. No doubt, by the Canon-Law of England, 
that Evidence was fuffident to conviCt a Man of any Crime, 
which was fufficient to make the Jury believe the Perfon 
guilty. Thus before the Statute ot Edw. VI. a .Man might 
be convicted of Trc:afon by one Witnefs; though that Sta
tute was made upon great reafon, and appears to be for the~ 
Public Good, by the general Approbation it hath received; 
yet_ I don't think in your Proceedings here you are bound 
by lt. 

'But Sir,it is faid,1hall we that are the fupremeAmhority, 
(as we are part of it) go upon lefs Evidence to farisfy our
felves of Sir John Fenwick's Guilt, than other Courts? And 
fhall we refort to this extraordinary way in this Cafe? 

'Truly, ifit 1hake the Manner of Trials below, I 1hould 
be very uowilling to do it; but I do take it clearly, that it 
cannot make the leafl Alteration in the Proceedings of any 
(;;ourt; but on the contrary, I think there is no flronger Ar-

gument 
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guments for your reforting to this extraGrdinary Way, than AnllO 8 W. II~. 
rhat of the Care and Caution with which your Law hath 1696. 
provided for Defence of the Innocent. For if we cot~fider ~ 
all thofe Laws that have been made for that Purpofe, :ds 
plain ir mutt have been in the View of om· Anceflors~ tbat 
many Criminals might by this means efcape. Your Laws 
are made for your ordinary Trials, and for thofe things that 
happen ufi1ally; and there is no Government we know h1 
the World, where there is not Refort to extraordinarf 
Power, in Cafes that require ir. Your Government indeed 
hath this Ad vantage, that you can keep to Rules which others 
.cannot: For in a very wife Govemment (as was obferved by 
a Pc:rfon that was in this Haufe the lall time this was de-
b:ued) all the Ways of punifhing Crimes of this nature, 
are extraordinary. Perfons are condemned there, not. only 
unheard, but they are condemned before they are accufed, 
and that is thought necdfary there, which will nor be en-
dUI'ed here : And yet that Government hath continued fo 
many hundred Years, and no endeavours have been made to 
alter it, though fo many noble Famili~s h~ve _fuff~red by it; 
becaufe they at·e convmced, as to rheu· (onfhtuuon, "cts ne• 
ceffary. 

'The next Argument is from the Precedentyou are about 
to make; and you have been told, whatever the other Pre· 
cedents have been, what you do now will be a Precedent 
for you and your Pofterity : And whilft the Argument is 
ufed only to make you cautious, and to make you confider 
well, whether it is according to your Duty to your Country 
to pafs this Bill, (which no do_ubt is the only ~1ellion before 
you) "tis a good Argumtnr. 

' Sir, if this Precedent fl1all appear to Pofteritr to be a 
Precedent of an innocent Man, m· a PerfOn whofe Guilt wa: 
doubted of, or one whofe Guilt did plainly not appear, and 
!his Bill fhould ?e carried by a pre:railing Party, I dq agr~e 
It were a very 1ll Precedent: But 1f tlJe Cafe be, that· thl$ 
Precedent will appear to Potle.rity upon the Truth of the 
thing. to be a Precedent made of a 1v1an notoriouily guilty, 
of a Man that had deferved this extraordinary VVay of Pro
ceeding, and this general Refentment of the Nadon, and 
that nothing coulri have hinder"d this J\1an from the com
mon J uftice of the Nnion, but his having endeavoured to 
elude it in this Matter; and if it appears thar you would 
not be put ofF fo, but that your Indignation made an Exam ... 
pie of this Man, I fhall not be forry it 1hould appear to 
Poflerity ; but I believe Pofteriry will (as I [hink they ought) 
thank you for ir. 

'Sir, I do fay for my own Particular, while I am innocent, 
I fho'.lfd not think my Life in Danger to be judged by 400 
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AI31SO g w. III. Englifll. Gentlemen, and the Peerage of England, with the 

1696_. Royal Alfent: And, when J reflect, I cannot be of Opinion, 
~ that the Government could have procm·~d a Parliament, to 

have paffed a Bill of Attainder againft ~y Lord RufTel, or 
l\1r. Cornifh, or 1\fr. Colledge: I do not think all the Power 
of the Government could have prevailed to have done thar, 
although they could prevail to have them condemned by 
th:! Forms of Law. And here I fe.e that a great many Gen~ 
.demen have oppofed every Step of this Bill, for rear of 
making an ill Precedent: Y ct thefe Gentlemen do beHeve 
in the1r own private Confciences, that he is guilty: And I 
cannot think that any innocent Perfon can be in danger by 
filch a Bill, when Gentlemen opfofe this Bill only upon the 
prudential Part, tho~gh they ftil confefs him to be guilty. 

' The Conclufion I make for myfelf is, that I am convinced 
in my Confcienc;e (which I think i9 fhffid~rnt, when I act 
in the Ca£acity I now do) that Sir John Fenwick is guilty 
of High- rreafon, and that thert: are Reafons fo extraordi
nary to fi.tpport this Bill of Attainder, that I do not fee how 
any Perfon that is fo convinced, can refufe to give his Af
firmative to this Bill: 

Sir Godfrer · Sir Godfrey Copley: 'Sir, I am very fenlihle a great deal 
Copley's S'peech hath been faid upon this Subject, but I think there is fome
aJainft the BUl. thing in Duty incumbent upon every Man, efpec.ially upon 

.me, who cannot concur with the general Senfe of the Houfe, 
to give my Reafons for my Difagreement; and I will make 
ufe of no Arg~ents, but fuch as I cannot anfwer myfelf. 
A great deal hath been faid upon this Debate by Gentle
men learned in the Law.; and many of thefe, though they 
have faid they would nor fpeak agamfl: the Powet· of Par
liaments, yet the greattft Part of their ArgumentS have 
touched upon your Method of Proceedings; and to fhew 
you how they interfere with the Rules of W dlminfter
H all :. So great is the force of Cuftorn and Education ! Bur 
I a:.::know]edge fome have brought us Arguments quire of 
anorhea· Stram. 
· • I ta.ke the Punifhment of Otli:nders to be one of the ne
ceff'ary Supports of all Governments; and all Societies of 
l\Icn have laid down to themfelves fome Rules, by which 
rhcy judge whether Pet-fons accufed are innocent or guilty: 
Therefore, in a Matter of this extraordinary Importance, it 
is proper to confider what Rules we have to go by . 
• It is rhe Cu£torn and Law of our Nation, to reqmre twG 

po!irive Wirneff'es to prove Treafon; and though, I think, 
without the utmofi neceffity it is not prud'etlt to deviate from 
that Rule, yer I will not argue fi·om thence that we are tied 
up to it : No, it i-; motl: certain on the other hand; that the 

·t:cgiilative Authority, which hath Powea·, if they think 
good 
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good, to abrogate all Laws now in being, cannot be tied Anno S W. IU• 
up to any Rules of human Prefcription. Bur Sir, there :H·e 16g6. 
rhe eternal Rules ofEquity, and Jutlice, and right Rcaf.On, ~ 
and Confcience ; and thefe I think are unalterable and never 
to be fwerved fioom: And theretore I fhall tak.: the liberty 
t~ fee bow far agreeable our Proceedmgs are to thefe 
Rules. ", 

'Sir, I look upon ir as a fund~ment.~l Breach of thofe Rutes, 
for an Accufation tn be given in againft any Man b.::hind 
his Back, by he knows not whom, or by any with whom 
he is nor confi·onted, and brought Face to Face. 

'I am one of thofe that look upon Sir John Fenwick to be 
guilry, and there is a Proof of it by one VVitnefs; and to 
this you have added an Indictment that is proved. Now I 
muil needs own, that I think rhar to be fo far from gbin~ 
any Credit or Stl'ength to rhe Evidence, that in my Opl
nion the Injuilice which attends it, makes the Scales lighrer 
than they wer~ before; for if any Bill or V\' riring f worn be
hind a M:tn"s Back, may be ufed as r,arr of Evidence, I do 
by parallel Reafon argue, that the ltke may make up the 
whole at nne time or other ; and then the Information of 
any two profligate Knaves before a Secretary of Stare, o1· a 
J ull:ice of Peace, 1hall be fufficient, without any living TefH
JDOny, to make a Man run the Hauu-d ofhis Life. 

' Then Sir, I am not at all convinced of the neceffity of 
this Proceeding : I muft confefs, that thofe that brought this 
Matter before us, are much wifer than I, and therefore I 
will not examine what reafon they had ro do it; but it is fo 
little agreeable to me, I wifh it had not come here. Bat is it 
to be tuppofed that 1_our Government is in ha1.ard by any 
l\fan that is faO: in Newgate? Can any Man think, that Sit
John Fenwick can do any thing in his Condition, to hazard 
It? Can you expect that a Man that hath been fix Monrhs 
in Prifon, and no body came at him, that he may make fuch 
a Difcovery as may be worth your while ? But fuppofe you 
had a .1\olan of Invention and Praaice, what a Spur do you 
put to ir? May not a Man of Parts, when he harh no other 
Way to fave himfelf, may not he form fuch a PIQt, as 
(fhould it gain lklief) might make the bell Subjetl: in Eng-: 
laad tremlile ? 

''Tis not Sir John Fenwick's Life which I ar~e for; i 
do not think it of fo great Value, to deferve fo long and 
folemn a Debate in tl'iis Haufe, nor the Confideration of fQ 
great an AtTembly ~fter this manne1·. Bnt I do ~y, if_ t~is 
Method of Proceed.mg be warranted by art Engldh Parlia
ment, there is an end to the Defence of any 1tfan living, 
be he never fo innocent. 

'Sir, l remember I heard it mentioned on ·the other fide 
of the Way, by an honourable Perfon, who never lers any 

H ~ Ar .. 
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ADno S W. Ill. Argument want its weight, that King James· attainted a 

1696. . great Number of Perfons in a Catalogue, in a lump. Sir, 
~ 1 am nat afraid of what arbin·ary Princes do, nm· an Irifh 

Parliament; but I am afmid of what fhall be done here: I 
am concerned fot• the Honour of your Proceedings, that it 
may be a Prccedtent to a future Parliament, in an ill Reign, 
to do that which, I am farisfied, you would nor do. 1 had 
fome other Thoughts, which I cannot recollect, though 
thefc Reafons are fufficient to convince m.!.' 

Members f"rtr 
and againt\ tho 
Bill. 

The other Members who fpoke for the Bill, were Mr. 
Momague, my Lord Cut•s, Sir William Sr.riddand, Sir 
Herberr Crofcs, 1\Ir. Vem<'m, Mr. Smirh, M1·. Bofcawen, 
Mr .. Cowper, l\1r. Sloan, Col. Wharton: Thofe who fpoke 
againll: the Bill, were Sir Charks Carteret, Mr. Manley, 
l\1r. Dolben, Sit· Edward Seyrnom, Sir Robert Cotton, Lord 
Norreys, Mr. Hammond, Mr. Bromley, Mr. Harcomt, Sir 
:Richard Temple, .Mr. Paget, .Mr. Jeltet·ies, l'vlt-. Edward 
lbrl:cy. After the Argnments had been offered on both 
fidc:s, the ~tdl:ion was put fm· palling the Bill; whereupon 
the Houfe divideo, and it was can·ieJ in the AtTtrmadve by 

TheBillcar- 189 Voices againfl 1)5, and fe11t up ro the Lords by Mr. 
sfd. Norris. 

Proeeedins& 011 

Ways and 
M~ans. 

The Zjth, a Motion being made fot· a Time, when rhe 
floufe fhould Refilve itfdf into a Committee orJ the Gric·v.:rncu 
•/ t!Jt: Kingdopz, an Amendment was offt:r'd to it, by inferring 
the Words State of tbe Nntlon, intlead of Grlevar.cu, and 
carry'd itl the Affirmative, Yeas I 3 i, Noes 11 )· 

The fame day, the Haufe being principally taken up with 
the Article of W.')J tmd Meant, we iball here infc::rt an Ab
fir:JCt of the principal Pl"Oceedings on that Head during this 
Seffion. 

The Ways and .Means of t·aHing this Supply were, firft~ 
a general Capitatlo11 or Po/1-T~tx: Secondly, tJ T'tJx of three 
Sb;"!Jing1 bz the Pound ttp~n Ltmd: And thirdly, a Duty upou all 
Paper, Pajle board, Vellum a11d Parchment, impurted or made hz 
tbis Kingdom. 

But Hill the greatd1: Difficulty of all, was the Lofs of 
Public Credit: For the Tallies {l:ruck, or Funds fettled by 
Pari iament, efpeciall y fi1ch as were remote, were exchanged 
for ready 1\ioney, at a mighty Lofs: And the Government. 
was obliged to make excdft·,c:- Difcounts and Allowances to 

b1·ing Treafitre into the Exchequer. This great Lofs of 
Credit, whi:::h was like to prove fatal to our Affairs abroad 
the lafi Summe1·, arofe chiefly from two thing~, Firft, the 
Deficiencies of Pa1·liamenrary Funds, particularly the un
happy Project of the Land-Bank, which proved wholly abor
tive, and did not produce one Penny of above two Millions 
jlnd a Half with which it was chargr.;:d: Secondly, the: l_le· 

COllllng 
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coining of· our Silver. The firft created Truft, and rbe Anno s.w. DJ. 
lar.er rlell:rofed ir, by making Money to be vet·y fcarce. "Tis 1696. 
caty ro imagine what perifhing Ch·cumftances the Nation ~ 
was in, when' the Notes of the Bank of England, which had 
been a mighty Help to the Public, were.:: difcounted at 
twenty, and Tallies at forty, fifty, or lixty per Cent. The 
Government had conrracteci .a great Debt ; fome Funds were 
wholly taken away, and the reft proved defidenr; great 
Numbers of Tallies we're on F:.mds very remote, and many 
had no Fnnds at all. Hereby the Truft and good Opinion 
of the People were fo far loft, that thofe few who had any 
1\loney to lenrl, 1l1ewed the greatefl: Backwardnefs imagina-
ble to bring it into the Exchequer, when they could Stock-
job ir to fo great Advantage upon the Royal·Exchange ; and 
therefore all Loans to the Government were pwcmed on 
exorbitant Prnnium.r. 

All l\lc::n were amazed and confounded at this Obllrucr!
on ro Trade and Credit, and hardly believed that the Wit 
of .Mall was able ro find out an Expedient, that could bt'! 
effetl:ual to retrieve fo great a Mifchie£ The Nation is 
the more obliged to the Wifdom, Sagacity, and Eloquence 
of Mr. Montague, Chancellor of the Exchequer, who ani
mated the whole Defign, and projected the moil: likely 
Methods to bring it to a happy Effetl:. The 2. 5th, the 
Commons had Refoh/J, That a Supply be granted to hi; M..-,}ejfy 
to make good the Deficz'enc,'e.r of P11rli11mtnl11rl Funds ; and after
wards ordered an Eftimare to be laid before them, of what 
Sums were, or would be wanting to farisfy and difcharge all 
Principal and lnterefr due, or to become due on the feveral 
Aids, Duties, or Funds, over and above all Arrears, Hand
ing out upon them which were determined; and beftdes all 
Moneys to be , dfed by fi1ch as were then unexpired. And 
the • Computanon of all the particular Sums· that were want
ing to make good all the deficient Funds, being made, the 
Whole amounted to five Millions, one hundred and fixry 

thoufand~ 

• .AJDut this Timt Mr. Cb1mcelltw Dj' the EscbtfJW' prtftnttd ttl the HIJIIft, 
an Eftimate if what tiH Funds to be continued, prt!llu" ,1111rly, cle12r: ..t 
Mil C!Jargts1 vis. 

0~ a Metliu• oftbree rears. 

'I'be Subjidies Dj'CJDnnag• anti Poundage ---
lmpoji tion on Wr'ne 1111d 'Pit¥gar ---·--
Ditto M Tob11cco ---·-
O~r E•fl·India Gootlr ----
.Additional l'fii/IQ.fts on Mtrtbantli:us -
DIItitl IJ1J Paf1tr, 1111d Pt~,t#mtlnt ---
M.rriages, Births, and Buri11lt ----

IY-I'ntkwl ·--~~~:· ··- ~-" -~- -· ~-

L '• d. 
375 .. 967 o o 
139,62.1 0 0 

n8,3So o o 
149.754 0 0 
49,820 0 0 
so,coo 0 0 

so,ooo 0 0 
Joo,ooo o o 
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AnnoS W . .UL.thn11fand, .fbur .hundred POIHld~. Having now got to the 
J696. ~ Bottom· of the Difeafe, they Refolrr;ed on a thorough Cure. 
~ For being fenfible, that had fame -bdicienci:!s been taken care 

of, and others neglected, Public Credit muR: have continued 
lame, and the: Government have halted, if it had not fallen 
to the gt·ound ;_ they judged it of a~fotutc ueceffity to make 
Provilionfor the wholej thar fo there 1hould remain no Tally 
without a.Fund, nor anyTally on a deficient Fund, but what 
1n its Oourfe of Payment fhf>uld be fatisfied and difcharged. 
In ordel' to this, they continued divers Duties · arifing not 
only by the Cuftoms, but by continued and additional Im
pofttions; Paper and Parchment, Births, ~farriages, and 
Burials, Windows, the Sublidy ofTonnage aad Poundage, 
after the Day on which they wculd otherwife have expit·ed, 
to the firtl day of Augufr., JiOO. And appointed all the 
:Moneys which fhould arife, and be brought inro his Ma
jefty's Exchequel' fi·om any of the(e Ta-xes or Duties, from 
the Day on which they were otherwife to ~xpire, to the ·faid 
fidl: Day of Aug1tft, Ij:6, to be the general Fund for mak
ing good all dae d=ticient ones, by the Satisfact-ion and Pay
ment of the Principal and Intcrell: due, m· become due 
thereupoo. And that all Occafwl'l of Compb,int might be 
removed, an:i equal .P1·ovifton ma~e for aU, the Parliament 
~ iretbed _that all Mo!:teys ~rifs~ ft·@m rhe Dtit'ios, {()as be-: 
tore CQtltmuea aAd appr0pt"iaref$ ter the .gene1·al Ftmdt:Otetdd 
he diftril.uteli artd applied te .pay Pfioc-ipal and Iotercft upon 
every one of the deficient: Ftmd.s, in proportion to the Sum 
of which they w:ere ddiciet~J; and that all the Money wh_ich 
!l1ould be im. filch a due Proportion cliflributetJ, or placed 
to the Account of each dt-'ciertt Ta; or Fmtd, fot· the Dif
charge of Princil'al and lntere£1, fuould be paid oot to aU 
who w'ere cmitled to 1-ecei'Ve the fa1ru-, in fuch. .. Courfe and 
Ordor, as if the fame we're 1\{oneys redly arifiug by rhe re
f},eetive deficient Funds, and thiltt without bdng diverted, 
mifapplied, or ~pcmed ; asd til$de the Officers of hi$ 1\fa. 
jefty's Treafut-y liable to gr·eat Penaltiei, in cafe this Method 
wet·e not qbferved. Moreover, to remove all Doubts about 
the Sectiriry inre-Rded to be given, in cafe on the firll- ·of 
Auguft:, I ·c-6, or within three Months, then next enfuing, 
the whole Produce of the feveral Funds .~md Revenues ap
prOflr_iared_ for a general Fund, together "!ith other Grams 
then lh bel?f;J <Rtuuld flot be fiitliclent to dtfcha.a~e the Sum 
of five _Mi111ons, one hundred and frxty thouf.md four 

'hundred Pounds, inren~ea to be difcharged; that then what 
w JS deficient, . .1hculd be made good out of fuch Aids oi· Re~ 
veou~, as fhould be -granted ill the next Seff'wns of P<idia

. menr. Thus the·Common~; by an ..admirable ·Stroke of Wif
f,om, as ,..-eH as a ndble Att of' Poblic juftite, provided a 

- fufficient 
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fuRi~ent Sec~triry for this great · Debt ~hat fay heavy ~on the Ariao 'I w. 111. 
Nation ; which. was all that could be demanded or expected, 16¢.: 
at a time when Money was not _in being, and ~el'efore not to ~ 
be had. And becaufe all the Branches of Public Credit did 
Elainly depend on, and·· mutuaHy fupport one another, the 
P~rliament took into C'?n(t~eradem, by what Means t~ey 
mtght buoy up the Credlt of· th~ Bank of England, whtch 
was then ready ro fink. . :~ · ·· · 

In order ro this, the Parliament on ·Febl'uaty ;d, agreed: 
to augment the common capital S.tock of the Battk of En~land~o 
by admitting uew Subfcriprions; which ntw Su.bfcrtptioni 
1hould be made good in Tallies and Bank Notes. The pro
ponion was four fifths of the fitft~ and· one' ;fifth ·of the laft;., 
and an lntereft of eight per Wit. was allowed, as well for: 
fuch Talli~s ~hat tl10uld be brougl)~ in~ to ehlttttgt their Srock. 
by Subfcr1pt1on, ~ts for thofe TaH1es whidt the Company 
was then pofTelled of; providoo they did not ex~d the va
Joe of rhofe Bank-~otes, which iboultl be pa~ctin upon this 
en~fiment on rhe1! Stock; and for ·recufll.ng:·the Payment 
of thlS Inrereft of e1ght per rent. The addtttona( DUty on 
Salt was afterwards granted and appropriated. The time· of 
the Continuance of the Bllnk of. England, they th_ought fit 
to extend to the Year 1 i 10, art&refOlved likewife, that be
fore the day was fi~ed · for the" beginning new Subfcrip
rion,, the old Stock be made one hundred pe~ tent. and 
that what 1hould ex:teed th:tt value, fllould· be divided 
among the old :P.1t'tnbers: That all. the Intereft due on thofe 
Tallies which would be fubfcribed into the Bank·Stock, at 
the time appointed for Subfcripnons, (to the· end of the laft 
preceding Quarter, on each Tally) be allowed as Principal. 
That Li6eny be given by ~rliament to enlatge the Num
ber of Bank-Bills, to the value of rhe Sum wh.ich.fhould be fo 
fubieribed, over and above the I ,1o6,ooo I. provided t~ey be 
obliged to anfwer fucb Bills 11t demand; and in defacrlt t~ere~f, 
to be anfwered by the Exchequer out of the firil ~1tln,ey: dUe 
to them. Thar no other Bank be eretted;· pet'mitted, Ol' 

~llowed by ~a: of Parliament, within this Kmgdom, ~ur
mg the Conttnuance of the Bank of England. Tha~.oo luch 
new Settlement, the Bank of England be ·eN:empt~d .fi·btn all 
manner of Parliamenrary Taxes. · That no Att .Gf the Cor- · 
poration fhould fOrfeit the· parriciilar In.rerefl·ofany Perfon 
concerned rherein. That ·Provifion be made for· t1te effec
tual preventing t~ Office~s :of• if'ae. E~cheqnei~ ,: .~nd. ~II other 
O~cers and Kecen~·ers of the :&.evenue, fi'Ol=n.' thvertmg, de
Jayang, or ob:B:ruct:mg the Cotirfe of Payments to tht B:1nk. 
That care be· taken to prtvent the aberdrtg;· counterfeiting, 
or fo~ging a!ly Bank-Bills. or Notes; as likewife againft the 
defacmg, ra1fing, or altertng any lndonement upon any ft~eh 

Bill 
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Anao s w. III. Bill or Nore. That the Etbu:e and Intarefl: of each Member 

1696. in the Stock of the Corporation, he made ~ per.fonal Eftare. 
~ And lafUy. that no Conn~aa: or Agt·eement made for any 

Bank-S~ock to be bought or fold, be valid in Law or Equity, 
unlefs the faid Comraa: be actually r~giflred in the Books of 
the Bank within feven Day~, and actually transferred within 
fourteen days next afi:er the · making . filch ContraCt. U pan 
which EN..couragements, a Million wa.'> fubfcribed and paid 
in Tallies and .tiank-Notes, as the Parlia~nt had direCted. 
This Expc:di~nt was the Refult of Mt·. Charles ~{omague's 
Skill and P.t·udence, .and tho" many Perfons who were tnte
refted in it, could not prefen~ly apprehend the Reafonablenefs 
Qfir, yet the Advantages tlley afterwards. received, did ful
ly convince them, that no other way could have been found 
to call back their finkipg Credit: For t~e Value of two hun
dred thoufand Pounds in B.ank-Notes betng funk by the new 
Subfcription, the refl, as it was reafonable to beheve they 
would, began .prefently to. rife in worth; and fo likewife did 
rho. Tallies, after. fo many as amounted to eight hundred 
thoufand Pounds were. paid in to enlarge the Bank. Upon 
this the Credit of the Bank recovered apace, till in a fhol't 
time their Notes, which bore no Intereft, were equal with 
1\{oney, and their Bills that bore Intereft better than Money : 
And by this means the Face of Affairs was quickly much 
changed for the better ; Credit began to revive, and Money 
to circulate on moderate terms ; foreign AfFairs were Iefs to 
our difadvantage, and foon after carne to an equality : ·And 
whatever hard1hips the People had undergone, by reafon 
of a long and e-x pen five W .ar, and the recoming the Silver-
1\ioney, which could notbut occafion many Complaints, yet 
the greateft part attributed this to the Neceffity of Atlatrs, 
and be~n to hope, both from the ProfpeB: of a Peace, and 
the W1fdom of thofe at the Helm, that they 1hould enjoy 
more favout·able Times. 

Want of Mo· Another Evil of no lefs Difficulty or Importance .than the 
ney iAfpedc. lofs of Credit, (and which, as was hinted before, was one of 

the Springs of the latter) remained frill to be removed; and 
that was rhe great S~rciry of A1oney. The Parliament, to 
prevent difappoinrments, by fetding Funds which might 
be deficient, came to a Refolution on November· 2.oth, 
That the Supplies ft1r the Service _of the Year 169i, 1hould 
be raifc:d within the Yeal'. Bur how could above five Mit
lions be raif'-!d within the Y eai·, while the Silver-M.oney was 
called in, and recoining, and there was not current Coin 
enough in the Nation, to anfwer the Occafiot:ls of Trade, 
and fi:arcely the- Conveniencies and Necdlities of Lite? 
This Vote of Parliament feemed impracticable; the Enemies 
of the Government made themfelvcs merry with it, and in-

fiead 
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ftead of railing their Spleen, ~twas the Entertainq~ent of their ADno.S w. IlL 
pleafant Humour: And many, even of the &ell Friends of 16g6. 
the Government, imagined that the Parliament by this, ra-~ 
ther expreffed their Zeal and Willingnefs, than their Ability 
to fupport the State, and maintain the ~refent Settlement. 
But tlus Parliament, for whofe Wifdom 1t was ref~rved to 
furmount Difficulties, that were looked on as invincible, 
made Money without Bullion, and diftributed great quan-
tities of Coin without the help of the Mint. This they did 
by authorizing the Lords of the Treafury, to Hfue out Bills 
from the Exchequer, to the value, firft and laft, of above 
two Millions; which Bills were firft appointed to be brought 
in, and fimk upon the Capitation- Tax. But before the 
Seffion ended, the Par.liament being convinced by the firft 
ColleCtion of that Duty, that it would prove very deficient ; 
they appointed the Exchequer Bills to be brought in, on any 
other of the King"s Duties or Revenues, excepting the 
Land-Tax; and allowed an lntereft of feven Pounds twelve 
Shillings per att11um, upon the fecond itTuing the faid Bills 
out of the Exchequer, whereas at firfr they bare no lntereft. 
By this the Padiament laid a good Foundation for Paper-
Money to fupply the Place of our Silver~Coin j for fo many 
Payments were at this time to be made into the Exchequer, 
that when the People had affurance given them, that the Ex
chequer-Notes 1hould be received back again in Payment of 
the King" s Taxes, they were very well fausfied to take them, 
at firft indeed at a fmall Difcount, but not long after at an 
equality. A great Number of thefe Notes were only for five 
or ten Pounds, which anfwered the Neceflity of Commerce 
among the meaner People, for the common Conveniencies of 
Life. And that thofe who had advanced Money on Loan.s on 
any Part of the King•s Revenues, might not be obliged to 
receive it back in Notes that were tinder the Value of Money, 
to ftrengthen the Reputation of thefe Bills, the Parliament 
authorited the Lords of the Treafury, to contract with any 
Cm·poration, or Numbers of l?rivate Men! and to allow 
them a competent Prttmium, prov1ded they obhged themfelves 
to exchange thofe Notes for Ready Money, when tendred to 
them for that purpofe; which the Lords of the Treafury did 
accordingly. The Credit of the:: Exchequer Notes being thus. 
iecured, they daily rofe nearer to par, till at lafl: they ex-
ceeded the ValneofMoney: And whereastheTrufl:ees, with 
whom the Government: had contracted to exchange them, 
were at firf~ allowed. ten per cent. as a Prttmium, they we1·e 
fince contented to do it for four. Thefe Bills paired as fo 
many Counters, which the People were fatisfied to receive, 
becaufe they knew the Exchequer would receive them again 
~ fo much ready Money : And thefe State-C.ouA.ters fo well 

ToME III. I fupplie~ 
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Anlio t w. Ill• fupplied the want of Money, till new Ooin \vas Ufued front 

1~6. tbe Miot, that Trade and Gomf!lerce were maintained, and 
~ rnutuiil Pay.ments well enough made, to aniwer the Neceffi

ties of rhe Government aqd the People. This Project (which 
proved an eftetlual, tho• a Paper-prop to furport the Stater, 
when irs Silv:er~Pillars, if I may fo ipeak, were for a time 
r.cmoved) was li•wife· owing to the Prudence and Induftry 
of Mr. Charles Montague, as well as that: of re-coining the
.Money; which thofc very Men who envierl moil his Succefs 
iri the: Houfc of Commons, and growing Power at Court, 
were afterwards cont~nted to t."all a fortQnate Temet·iry. 

R.oyal A«ent 
ginn to fcveral 
Atll. 

December ;. His Majefty save the Royal Allenr to the 
mllowing Bills, ttJi:t.. Au Alf for lmpwtlng anti coining G1ineas 
anti Hnlj-Guz'nea.r. An A.'i for explaininp; tm AEI relathJe t~ tht 
Dutlu m Ln'R' Wit:u, 41ui Splrits of t!:•e Jirjl Extrnffion. .AnJ mz 
;;JEI for the furt~tr J'emed1ing the ill State of 1he Coin. 

Copies of The fame Day the Copies of the Docquets ef Granrs of 
Grants from the Cmwn-Land~, and Sums of 1\toney for the Year 1696, were 
CrowD read. read, and are in Subfiance as follow. 

A Revenue of 3ool. pe,. A1znum to Samuel Johnfon Clerk, 
eut of the Letter-Office, ( v/d. Tome II. p. B4·) 

A Grant of certain Buildings in White-Hall fur 45 Years 
at the Rent of 6 s. S d ro the Earl of Portland. 

A Warrant to the E,:~hequer fur an Annuity of 400 l. to 
be! paid quarterly to. Si1· R. Killigrew. 

A Grant ro the K~r~ of Roch~rd, of ~H the l\IefTu~ge~, 
and Tenements bdongmg to PowlS-Houfe, (the Houfc: ttft:lf 
was excepted) divers Meffilage!l and Lands in the PariJih of 
Hendon, together. w.ith the ReB:ory aad Advowfon of the 
mid Parifh; at the y~rly Rent of I~$. 4d. Likewite <JII Ar
rears and Mefue Profits arifen and payal;,le out of the late 
.},1arquifs of Powis"s Efiates in the Colinties of Northampton 
and Montgomery, now about to be pafs"d to the faid .Ead; 
likewife alfBonds, Mortgages, Debts~ Sums of Money, Goods, 
a.t'ld Chatt~lst and oth~r the per!Onal F:!~ate belonging to the 
litre Marquifs, an.d forfeited by reafon of the High-Treafon 
by him committed. 

A Grant to William SaunderiOtt Eift; of 25 Load of Hay, 
ami 5o ~arrers of Oats rderved on two Leafes from the 
Crown, of eerra1n Lands and Tenements in Ea.fl: Greenwich. 

A Gi-ant to the Earl of Portland of the M a.nnor of Grant
ham, the Honour of Penrith, the Ma.nnor of Drachlow 
and Radheath, the Mannor of Torringt'O!l, the Mannor of 
Pratingrtxi, BriHolgarth, Hornfey, Thurry, Barnfle.y, and 
! .. even, all ·part of the Ancient Revenue of the Crown of 
England : And of the J\1annor of Pevenfi!y, pat·cel of the 
Dutchy of Lancafter, together with me Mannm· of Eaft .. 

Greenwich, 

I 
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Greenwich, to haVe and to hold fur ever, at the yearly Rcttt Al__ma B W. IIL 
of 13 s. 4d. . dt'· 

A Grant t0 Colonel Edward Leigh of ;oo 1. bequeathed ~ 
by his Sifttr to Edward Lord Griffin outlaw'd for High-
TreafOn. 

A Grant to Charles Bertie,-Samuel Travers, James Herbert, 
and Richard Powis Efqs; of Nercomb Farm, a Tenement i~ 
King-Street, Peptford, :s Direh or Piece of Ground thtrl:t a 
Cl~ called Weft-Bromfield, together with certain other 
Laoos hi D~pr:furd af0refairl. The Kents of Affize in Eaft-Peck
ham, Rents of A_fli1.e in Eaft-Fat·leigh ;"likewife the Treaf~ry
itents th(tre; aU 1n Kent :. 'fhe Manot·ll of .Eaft:-Mglfey, Ham p
eon-Court Ftrri~s, the Filher:ies there, Richmond.Ferry, 
d~rer Ttneme~ts ~all'd the King"a-~nch, the c.ranei and the 
Ptke-:Garden, m Sourhwark; tfie Sette gf the Mona fiery of 
Eall-Sheen, all in Surry: The Lands t:dled Northleyt and 
lkrnard's Cafile; likewife Old.bury and Seabetl1 in Suite~: 
ComprhiU-Park in Bedfordfhire : Certain L::mds in Shot
pver and Stowood, and certain other Lands in Oxfordfhire: 
The l\:Ianor and Park of Marybone; a third part of' the De
mefnes of the Foreftof Gillingham in Dorfetfhi1·e:: The Hl"t~ 
b~Dt", &c. of me Foreft of Ma1·a, in the Mano1· ofMacdes
fieid: The Baily wick of the Hundred of Northwich: Tl1e 
.Fracerni!Y of lvely in Chefhire, the Tythes of the Vicarage 
of Hallif.lX, with thdr Appurtenances, to have and co hold 
from the Deceafc of Katherine now ~een Dowager of Eng
land, at the Yearly Rent of 3 1. I 3 s. 4 d. i for 3 5 Y cars. 

A Grant to Alexander Johnfon Efq; of an Annuity of Jool. 
chargeable upon Jeveral Manot·s, &t. forfeited by Sir Roger 
Stt·ickland, for eight Years. . . 

A Grant tp LOrd Raby of all Ftnes, cal1ed Porr-F.mes, 
to be levied in the Court of Common-Pkas1 for the Term 
of 48 Years at the Yearly Rent of z z.; 6 I. 

A Grant to John Agat· Efq; at the Nomination and Defi1·e 
of Arrhur Eal'l of Torrington, of the Houie and Scitc of 
Oatlands in Surry; togerhe_r with cet·rain Chamhers in 
Serjeanrs--Inn, forfeited by the Attainder and Outhtwry of 
Sir Edward Herbert, as likewife of his .Majefl:y's hianors of 
Greenwi~h at the Yearly Rent of 1' s. 4d. 

A Grant to the Lord Curts of the Hundred of Dt~rnford, 
and other Manors. Caftles, Towns, ReCtories, Advowfons~ 
Goods, Debts, Charrds, &c. fol'fcircd by the Outlawry of 
John Caryll Efq; at the Yearly Rent of 1; s. 4d. 

A G1·anr to Thomas Hall Efq; of St. James's Market with 
i~s Appurtenances, f:'lr 99 Years, to commence ar ~he Ex:
pirarion of r:1 Term (of 44 Years, which was then to come,) 
g1·<Anted .to the late Earl of St. Alb.1ns. 

A Certificare was then read of the vacating a Graht by 
Tally of ~4,5i 1 L; s. 4d. as of his Majdty's free ()ifr and 

' I 2 H.oy.1l 
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.Anno s w. 111. Royal ~ Boun!}', to the Earl of Portland, but nor rcctived, at 

1696. the Defire of the faid Earl. 
~ The fame day likewife, by the Accounts prefented to the 
Arreara due to Houfe it appeared that the Arrears due to the Navy a-
*~~~ ' 1 
1111, &c. mounted to- . 42 I ,o7 9 17 9 

To the Army 1,85o,r97 13 of 
To the Ordnance 58,3 2. r 1 9 
For.Tranfports *439,544 oo o -----

Total L . .2.j9,142 12. 6f: 

Several Amendments to the Bill for the further regulating 
Elef}ions, being then made, a Mouon was made, that the 
faid Bill with the Amendments be engroffed, and patTed in 
the Affirmative, Yeas 183, Noes I5i· 

)'auk Account, The 4th, the Governour and Company of the Bank, at-
tended with their Account Current, which was as follows. 

I. s. d. 
Debtor to fundry Perfons for fealed Bank- } S 

9 3 
,Soo 

00 
O() 

Bills fianding out - -
ToDitto,onNotesforRunning-Cafh- 764,196 10 o6 
To Moneys borrowed in Holland 3 oo,ooo oo oo 
To Intereil due upon Bank-Bills fianding} 

1 
j,Sj 6 00 00 out - _, __ _ 

Balance 12.5,3 r 5 o2 11 

Z,IOI,I87 13 Oj 

Creditor by Tallies on feveral Parlia- l 
1 

• 8 • 
6 menrary Funds -- { , 1 4, 5 J 

By t Year's Deficiency of the Fund of l 
roo,oool. per Ann. m the 2d Year- f so,ooo 

By I\1ortgages, Pawns, Cafu, &c. 2.66,610 

16 05 

00 0~ 

lj 00 

2. 7 IOI,I8j 13 05 

The 5th, by the Rer.ort of the Committee appointed to 
infpea: the 1\lint, rha[ from Jan. I, 169f,. to Nov. ;o, 1696. 

1. s. d. 
Account of Mo- The whole Coinage in the Tower a- 1 
ney c:oined. mounted in 'Tale to abouc - f 2

·,) i 0
t
000 00 00 

Of which had been paid in to the Ex- l 
chequer f .z,Ij),ooo co oo 

• Tbr's Article heinz afterrwardt examt'ned hy the Commij]ioners for 
fl:~.ting the Deficiencies qf Parliam:r.tarJ Funds, 'WQ s udu,ed ta 
3S0,2S)I. ·J.) s. 3 farthings. 

Te 
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To Importers of Ingots L H,ooo oo oo .Aino! W. m. 
To Importers of Plate 66,ooo oo oo 1~96. 

I
York l jo,ooo ~ 

Coin•d at the B:riftol 3o,ooo 
feveral Exeter 28,ooo 

~ountry Mints Norwich 1 5.,ooo 
Chefic:r i ooo 

The 8th, the Committee appointed to examine the Peti- Cafe of Co!lraiO 
tion of one Mary Greibe, made their Report ; by which it Greibe. 
appeared that Conradc Greibc, Husband of the faid Mary 
Greibe, having undertaken to deliver two Petitions in be. 
half of certain Officers and Soldiers turn • d out of Count 
Stanback's Regiment, to the King and Parliament, was the 
Day before feiz: d by one Kitfon, a Melfenger, by War· 
rant from Mr. Secretary Trumball, charging him w1th trea-
fonable Practices. That he was kept in tile faid Meffenger"s 
hands ten Days ; during which time, he had been often-
times refus'd an Ex:amination: And that at Iaft about two or 
three o'clock in the Morning he was taken out of the Cuflo-
dy of £he faid Meffenger by a Party of the Dutch Guards, 
who carry'd him on board a Dutch Velfel, from whence he 
was convey'd to Bruffels, where he was thrown inro a Dun-
geon, and is fubfifted on Bread and Water only. 

Rejolved, That an humble Addrefs be prefented to his Addrefs thercollt 
Majefty, that he will be pleafed to caufe the Informations in 
relation to Conrade Greibe, to be laid before the Houfe ; to 
which his Majefty by Melfage, the :23d, return'd the follow-
ing Anfwer. 

'W.R. 
' fiis Majefty having receiv'd an Addrefs from the Houfe, King's Anf"er. 

' whereby ir was ddir'd that he would pleafe ro caufe the 
' Informations, in relation to Comade Greibe, to be laid 
' before the Houfe, is pleas'd to acquaint them, that upon 
' the Difcovery of the late Confpiracy againfi his Perfon 
' and Government, the faid Greibe was taken into Cuflody 
' among other fufpetl:ed Perfons, as concerned in that Plot ; 
' and about the fame time, feveral'Informations being fent 
' and delivered to his 1\laje!ly, whereby he appeat·ed to be 
' a very dangerous Perfon; his Majefty thought ir for his 
' ~afer:y not. to fuffer him, ~ing an Alien, to continue J~nger 
' m thiS Kmgdom; and d1d order the Duke of Wlrtem-
' berg, who was then going for Flanders, to rranfporr l1im 
' thither, in order to fend him to the Elector of Branden-
' burg, his natural Prince, which was done accordingly : 
' and the faid Greibe was deliver"d to the General of the 
' faid Elector, who was by him appointed to receive him~ 
' togeth~r with the Informations. • 

The 
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Aano_ 8W. III. The grll, the HOt.Jfe took -into ~fideration, according 

Jtg5. to Order, the Books an4 Pavers lat.i bafore the Houfe, re-
~ Ia ring ttJ the Fleet ~ and enter'd upon Enquiries how it came 
.t:-nqu•ry tnto !. ' · 
the Conduet: of to pafs, that the. Jfrc:n<:b TotJlon Squadr~ wa~ not inter-
the Fleet ends cepted when gomc Into Brei: Upon wh1c~ Vlce·Admiral 
in a Motion for Mitchel h~ving b~n eta~in•f!(, and fcveral ~etters to and 
Candles. from Admiral Rull"el havmg been read, a J\iot1on was made 

tha!. Candles fhould~ be brought in, whi~h.pafs'd in the Ne~ 
ganve, Yeas u.B, Noes 150. Upon WhlCrt, the Houfe ad. 
JOUrn•d. _ 

A Claure to ren- ~he 2-Dt~, the etl~ro~ • .BIB .fM ~tber t~~g :&. 
d~r .Merc:hanta lefbert$ betng read the thtrd tl:nle, aa engrefiitd PrevifO 
eltg1ble, as was offer· d and agreed to, to render any M~tcha:at, being 3 
.Mp emliabers ofbe natural- born Stlbjett fL Engtat,d, eligible, on his makint:r 

ar ment, - 0 h L_ h . h t· . 'l . d .x. I ~ n. -b inJworth SQ<X.ll. at , tn·dt e IS wort 1oD9 , tn rea an pen~ .wtate: But 

Report of the 
Committee up .. 
on the Abufu 
of Pri!on.. 

no Perfon to be efteemed a t.{erdianr, for havmg Money ia 
the Bank, or any other C01t1pany. 

The Qleftlon being then put, th~t the Bill do pafs, it paf
fal in the Affirmative, Yeas too, Noes 16o. 

The 3orh,_ Mr. Pocktin.gr0n, from _the Committee on the 
Abttfcs of PrttOns, &c. among a Vanety of other Matter 
reported to the Houfe, rhat one Brunskill a Sollidtor, had 
inform"d the faid Cornmitr~, rhat Tilly (who had lately 
ErQcured an Ad: of Parliament ro enable Bromfuall, an In-
&nr, to fell his Intereft in the Fleet-Prifon ; which he, 
Tilly, had purchas'd) as he was informed, ihould fan That 
he ohtain•d that Act by Bribery and Corruption. 

That one Mrs. Hancock a:p-_plying to Tilly not to protetl: 
one Guy, being his Clerk of the Papers, becaufe he was 
perjured, &c. Tilly refufed her Requeft: Upon which, 
being ask'd how he would do, if the Matter fhould be laid 
before Parliament 1 he reply"d, he could do what he would 
there; that they were a COmpany of bribed Villains ; that, 
to his knowledge, th<!:y would all take Bribes; and rhat it 
coft h~m ;oo I. ~or .hi~ Share, and 3?'? I. fur the ot~er Shop 
{meamng the Kmg s-Bench) for brtbmg a Commmee laft 
Parliament. 

That fue then, intimating thJt fhe mufl: then aprly to 
the Houfe of Lords; he anfwered, it was only palming 5 
or 6 talking Lords, and they would quafh all the reft. 
And t11e then faid, :fhe would try the King and Council ; 
he added, the beil of the Lord-Keeper's Fees were from 
him : That as to the Judges, they were all ft1ch a Parcel of 
Rogues, that they would fwallow his Gold fafiet· than he 
would give it them ; and rhat as to the Members of the 
Houfe of Commons, they were many of them Members of 
his Houfe. 

That 
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That fev.rral other Perfons had. ~harg'd him with other AnnoSW. 111. 

Pa1~ticulars of the like nature. 16g7. 
And that the faid Tilly, to invalidate their TeA:imony, ~ 

had infifred they were Perfons of bad Character, and in a 
Confederacy againfl: him, &t. 

Order'd, That John Tilly Efq; be taken into the CuR:ody 
of the Serjeant at Arms. 

Jan. 5th, the faid Mr. Pocklington from the faid Com
mirtee likewife reported, that it was prov'd to them by two 
Witne!fes that one Francis Duncomb had likewife reported, 
that he had ditlributed Money to feveral .Members. 

Order'd, That the faid Francis Duncomb be taken into the 
Guftody of the Serjeant at Arms. 

Jan. 1 ah, His MajeR:y came to the Houfe of Peers, and Royal Affent 
g"'ve the Royal Afknt to given to feycral 

An ACt to attaint Sir Jobn Fenwick., Baronet, of Hlgb- Atb. 
Treafon. 
· An Act to attaint foch af the Perfont cmcrrned in the latt 

horrid Cenfpir.t~Cy, to s.!foj]inate hlt MajeftfJ· Royt~l Perfon, 11hfl 
~Vt fled j:Yom Juftice, unle{i they render themfeJves t1 ')ujlke ; 
IP'd for contin1J·ng ftveral other1 of the fn.id Cqnfiirstors i11 Cu
ftodj : and feveral private AB:s . 
. The 21ft, a tumultuous Croud of People filling all the 
fa~es to the Houfe, and clamouring to have the Bill paf-
fed for rellraining the Wear ,of Eaff-India Silks; Oraers Orders £or di{. 

w~re givc;n to the Juftices to difperfe them: and ir was re- perfing aMob. 
folved, That the incitin_g and encouraging any Number of 
PeriOns to come in a r1otous manner, eitber to hinder or 
promete the paffing any Bill depending before this Houfc, 
~ing againft the Conftiturion and Freedom of Parliamenr, 
is a fiigh Crime and Mifdemeanonr. 

'fhe 2. i th, a Motion being made for reading the Report Farther Pro· 
ddiver'd in by th¢ Committee on the Abufes of Prifo!ls, it c:eedings on the 
pafs"d in the Affirmative, Yeas 152, Noes 107. Reportc:oncern ... 

Accordingly, the faid Report was read, and Mr. Tilly i~ the Abu!eof 
l.lei,ng brought to rhe Bar to make his Defence, he delir"d Pnfons. 
further time·, and the Haufe proce~ded to take further In-
formations; on which occafion feveral WitnefTes added yet 
farther Particulars to his Charge, and feveral endeavoured 
to prove that he was innocent of all : and that as ir had been 
before urg·d, thofe who accus"d him were prejudiced Pafons, 
and had enter'd into a Confpiracy againR: him; of which 
~y Inftances were enumerated before rhe Houfc~. 

The whole Affair enderi in ordering the faid Report to 
be ddivercd to the Attorney-General and Sol iciror-General, 
t\ttd that they do take care to prcafe;:ute th.e Perfons con
~erned for the Crimes tltercin mentioned. 

3 As 
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Anno Z w. 111. As likewife, that one Robert Marfcham, who 'W'as con-

J697• vitted of having fpoke fcandalous Words of the Houfe, 
~ fuould for the faid Offence be taken into the Cuftody of 

the Serjeant at Arms. 

Votes relating 
to the New• 
found land 
Trad~ 

The 28th, the Committee appointed to examine feveral 
Petitions relating to the Newfoundland Trade, having made 
their Reports, tl1e Houfe agreed with the faid Committee 
to the following Refolutions: 

' That the Trade to Newfoundland doth very much pro
mote Navi~ation, increafe Seamen, and is of great Profit 
to this Nauon, and of Advantage to us in the Balance of 
Trade. 

' That the great LofTes fufiain'd in the Newfoundland 
Trade were occafioned thro· Want of a fufficient Number 
of Men of War, to fecure its Harbours, and to proteCt: the 
Fifhcry. 

' That an humble Addrefs be prefented to his 1\fajefly, 
that a competent Number of .Men of War and Land
Forces be fent as foon as conveniently may be to re~ain rhe 
loft Harbours in Newfmmdland, to crui:z.e on that COafr, ro 
guard the Fifhery, and annoy the Enemy trading to rhofe 
Parts.· 

ll 1 All"rnt The fame day the King gave the Royal Affent to an Act, 

1~!: to fcvcral for granti11g an Aid, at well by Land-Tax, at J~m:il Sub{ulle1, 
.Aeb. &c. and to two private Bills. 
A Minute, The 29th, the Committee appointed to make Enquiry into 
which was or~ the Caufes of the lace Tumults, having made their Reports, 
dered not to be a Motion was made and the ~'~uefiion pur That Gabriel 

. d ' "-<.:: ' prmte • Glover, for fpeaking fcandalous W orrls of this Houfe and 
their Proceedings, be taken into the Cuftody of the Serjeanr 
at Arms~ it pafs' d in the Negative. 

Order'd, That the faid ~eftion be not printed. 
The next Bufinefs of Importance was to retrieve and main

tain the publici Credit; and ro fupply the Want of 1\loney 
by the t;ur1·ency of Exchequer-BiHs, and to fupport the 
Bank of England : The Commons were fo intent upon rhefe 
wife Ends, that when in a Paper, entitled the Flying-Poft, 
publifhed on Thurfday April the 1ft, there was thts Ad
vertifement : We hear, that when the Exchequer-Nota are gi
ven out upon the Capitation-Fund, whofoever foal! defire Specie 
on them, l11iU have it at jive Pound and a half ver Cent. of 
the Society of Gentlemen that have fobfcribed to advance fome 
hundred th'Jufands of Pounds : They voted this Pailage to be 
a maliciou.~ Infinuation, in order to dellroy the Credit and 

The p inter of Currency of the Exchequer-Bills. They ordered the Prin
the Fl;ing-Potl: ter, John ~alis~ury, !o be fent for in Cufto~r: An~ gave 
CJrder'd into Cll• leave ro brmg m a Bill, to prevent the W rmng, P1·1nnng, 
Aodt• or Publifuing any News without Licence. And yet when 

fuch 
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fuch a Bill was prefented by Mr. Pulteney, it was thrown Anno 9w.ur .. 
our before a fecond Reading; becaufe tho" they faw the Ib97· 
Mifchids of the Liberty of the Prefs, they knew nor where A~B'll 

fi h P f R fl: · 1 to re-to x t e ower o e ramt. n. • h p r_ 
A . fi ft . . nram t c tC.w n Act for n farther Impojitton on Conls, or mjhzng and rejetlcd.. 

a.dorning the Cathedral of St. Paul's, for preventing .Abujes in 
Pr/.fons m:d pretmd.:d prz'rr.Jlleged Plac-es, and to rejlrnin tl;e 
Numbers ~md z"/J Prafiicu of Brokers and Stock-JobberJ, put an 
end to the Bufinefs of this SdTion. 

And on April 16th, His .Majefl:y came to the Haufe of 
Lords, when, afi:er having given the Royal Affent to feveral 
Bills, he made this Speech ro both Houfes. 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, 
c HAving given my Affent to the feveral Bills you have Kifta•• Speech, 
' prefented to me, I am now to return you my hearty 
' Tnanks for what you have done this Seffion; which bas 
' been carried on wnh great Prudence, Temper, and Af-
' fettion. 

' At rhe Opening of the Seffion, 1 told you how fen. 
' ftble I was of rhe Difficulties to be ftruggled with, which 
' were of fuch a nature, that, I will freely own, the Hopes 
' I had of onr being able to overcome them, were founded 
' only upon the V\Tifdom and Zeal of fo good a Par
e liamenr. 

' My ExpeCtation has been fully anfwerc:d; you enter~d· 
' upon the Bufinc:fs with fo much Chearfulnefs, proceeded 
' fo unanimoufly, and have at laft brought things to fuch 
' a Condufion, that we may hope to carry on the War 
' with SucceJ:s, in cafe our Enemies do not think it their 
' Inrerefr to agree to an honourable Peace: And fo efFec
' tual a Provifion being made for fupplying the- Deficiencies 
' of former Funds, (which is the bell: Foundation for ro
' eftablithing of Credit) I doubt not but in a iliort time it 
• will have a very happy EffeCt, to the univerfal Eafe and 
' SatisfaCtion of my People. 

' The Circumftances of Aftairs making it necelTary for me 
' to be out of the Kingdom for fome time, I fuall take care 
' to leave the Adminiftration of the Gove1·nment, during 
' my Abrence, in the hands of fuch Pc:rfons as I· can de .. 
c pend upon. 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, 
c I have nothing more to ask of you, but that you would 

• carry down the fame good Di1pofirion into your feveral 
' Countries, which you have cxpreffed in all the Proceed
& ings of this Seffion.' 

ToME III. K And 
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Anno 9 w. nr. And then the Parliament was, by his Majefly's Command 

t697· prorogued. 
~ On Friday December :; , the Parliament met at vVelt-
Thehe3d Selfton minfter, and the King in his Robes made this Speech to 
a_f t sd Par- the two Houfes. 
l1amento 

c :My Lm·ds and Gentlemen, 
King's Speech ' THE War which I ente•·~d into by the Advice of 
to both Hou{es. ' my People, is by the Bleffing of God, and their 

' z.ealous and affectionate Ailiftance, bl'Ought to the End we 
' all propofed, an honourable Peace; whtch I was willing 
' to conclude, not fo much to eafe my felf from the Trouble 
' or Hazard, as to free the Kingdom from the continuing 
' Burthenof an expenfive War. 

' I am heartily for1·y, my Subject~ will not at ~dl find 
' all that Relitf from the Peace, wh1ch I could w1fh, and 
' they may expect ; bur the Funds intended for the lafl: 
' Y car's Set·vice, have fallen fhort of anfwering the Sums 
' for which they <J.rc given; fo that there remain confi
' dcrable Defii.:iencies ro be provided fur. 

' There's a Debt upon the Account of the Fleet and the 
~ Army. The Revenues of the Crown h<~.ve been amici
' pared by my Confent, for public U fes ; fo that I am 

wholly dcftirure of means ro fi1pport the Civil Lift; and I 
' can never difhufi you"ll fuffer this to turn to my Difad
' vantage, bur· will provide for me, during my Lite, in fuch 
' a mam;et·, as may be fut• my HonouJ•, and for the Honour 
' of the Government. 

' Olll' Naval Forn: being ihcreafed to near double what 
it was at my Acceffion to the Crown, the Charge of main

' taining it will be propOI'tionab)y augmented ; and ir is cer
' tainly neceflflry fm· tlle Intereft and Reputation of. Eng
' JancJ.,, to have always a great Stretlgth at Sea. 

The Cii·cum~ances of Aftait·s a&1·oad are fuch, that I 
" think my feu· obl-iged to rell yon my Opinion, that, fur 
' the pn:fenr, England cannot be fafe wirhoUt a Land-Force ; 
' and I hope we f'hall not give thofe who mean us ill, the 
' o~·portunity of etfeding that, under the Notion of a 
' Peace, which they could not b1.·ing to pafs by a Wat•. 

f doubt not but you, Gentlemen of the Houfe of Com
, mons, will take rhefe Particulars into your Connderation, 

in ft1ch a manner as to provide the necefla-ry Supplies,_ 
' which I do very earnefily recommend to you. 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, 
' That whkh I mofi delight ro think ofF, and am beR: 

' pleafed to own, is, that I have all the Pt·oofs of my Pea
' pie's Affection, that a Prince can defire; and I take this
' occafion to give them the moft folemn Affurance, that as 

'I 
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' I never had, fo I never will, nor can1 have any Inrerefr Anno'9 W.IU. 
c feparate from thei1·s. .1697· 

' I efreem it one of the greatefl MvaQtages of the Pea<;e, ~ 
' that I fuall now have leifure to reetity fuch Conupti6ns or 
' Abufes as may have crept into any p~rt of the Adminillra-
' tion during tile War ; -and etfettual~y to difcourage Pro-
' phanenefs and Immorality: And I fuall employ my 
' Thoqghts in promoting Trade, and advancing the Hap-
' pinefs and flonrithing Etl:ate of the Kingdom. 

' I fhall conclude with telling you, that as I have, with 
' the Hazard of every thing, refcue:i . your Religion, Laws 
' and Liberties, when they were in the extremeft danger; 
' fo I 1hall.p1ace the Glory of my Rei~n in prefervingrnem 
' entire, and leaving them fo to Pollerny.' 

This Speech had various EffeCts in the Houfe of Com
mons: Some tho~ht fume ·ExpreffiQns in ir too magiflerial; 
others feemed to De offended at his Majefty's putting them 
in mind of what he had done for the Nation ; others ;tgain 
dil.lrufted the great Promifes of what he would do fot• them; 
and mofl began to be jealous of the Exprdlion, That Etlg
land could not be fafe without a Land-Force: By whicn 
they underlioo4 that odious thing a franding Army. How
ever, on December 9th, the Commons prefented this humble 
Addrefs to the King. 

' We your Majefty's moA: dutiful and loyal ~ubjsas, the Common• Ad· 
Comtnons in Parlia. ment affembled, who have -fo tr~uently drcf1, 
waited on yom· Majefty with the Tender of our 1\.Liiflance 
for carrying on the War, come now to congr~tulate your 
!tfajetry: upon the happy Conclufion of it, in a Peace fo ho-
noUJ·able and advantageous ro the Nation, as fufficiemly 
juftifies the Wifdom of the Commons in advHing, and your 
Ma~ll:y's Conduct in the Profecution of it. 
. ' The Profpea: of the .Benefits your People will t·eceive 
from this Peace, is very pLeaftng. The Honour your l\1a
jefty has retlored to England, of holding the Balance of 
Europe, ,gives your Subjetts great Content. But what your 
(Ammons are moft affeCted and delighted with, is, that your 
Majdly's facred Perfon will now be H~cm·e, from thofe many 
and great Dangers, to which you have fo often expofed tt 
for our Sakes: Nothing being fo evidenr, as that your Ma~ 
jefiy"s RetUrn in Safety, was a Bleffing more welcome to 
your People than Peace, and received with greater Demon. 
1lrations of Joy. 

' We therefore with Hearts full of AffeCtion, Duty, and 
Gratitude, do affure lour M~jefty in the Name of all the 
Commons of Englan , that this Haufe will be ver.y ready 
to affift and fupport your ~~e~, who, by putting a per~~ 
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Anno 9 W .111. to the War, has confirmed us in the quiet Poffeffion of our 

1697· ~i,phts and Liberties, and fo fully completed the glorious 
~ YV ork of our Deliverance.' 

The King anfwered thus : 
' Gentlemen, Nothing that relates to the Peace pleafes 

Kifts'• Anfwer, ' me fo much, as the Sansfaction you have in it: And as you 
' have affifted me in the War, beyond all Expreffion, I do 
' not doubt, but you will be as 1.ealous in maintaining the 
' Peace." 

The GrieYance 
ef Standing 
Forces. 

Standing Forces, however ellablifhed and regulated by 
Law, or however neceffary to maintain the Peace, were 
thonght intolerable ; and therefore upon enn·ing into a Con
fideration of his Majefly's Speech, the firfl Refolution of the 
Commons, was on December 1 Ith. That all the • Land
Forces of this Kingdom, that have been railed Iince the 
19th of Septembet· 16So, fhall be p<!id and disbanded. The 

Argumentt u(ed Friends of the King and his Government had argued, that 
for them, the Nation was frill unfettled, and not quite delivet·ed from 

th~ Fear of King James; that the Adherents to thar abdi
cated Prince, were as bold and numerous as ever ; and he 
himfelf tlill protected by the Fren(.;h King: who, having as 
yet difmitl none of his Troops, was fl:ill as formidable as be
fore. That if our Army was entirely disbanded, the Peace 
which was obtained at the Expence of fo much Blood and 
Treafure, would be altogether precarious: And not only 
England, but all Europe lie once more at the mercy of that 
ambitious Monarch, an inveterate Enemy to King William, 
the Protefrant Religion, and the Liberties of Chriftendom. 

And againft On the other hand, the Country Pat·ry, who valued them-
them. felves upon oppofing any Motions of the Court; the difaf

fected Party, who nevet· hearril y approved the Revolution ; 
the Commonwealth Party, who were fecrerly driving at a 
Change of Govemment into their own Scheme and Inrereft; 
and even many worthy Patriots, who had no worfe view 
than the Rights and Liberties of their Country: All, upon 
different Thoughts, agreed in the fame Averfion to a ftand
ing Army, and laboured to reprefent it as ahfolutely de
ftruCt:ive to the Conftitution of the Englith Government. 
And it was no wonder that their Objetl:ions prevailed when 
they were mm·e popular, and had this weight in them, that 
fianding Forces would want a continual Tax ; and disband
ing would relieve the People from the Burthen of the War, 
wfiich they would never be willing to bear in a time of 
Peace. The King hoped that he had prevented the warmth 
of thefe Debates at his laft coming over, when he had caufed 
feveral Regiments of Horfe, Dragoons, and Fooot to be dif-

banded· . ~ 

• 'lit A,.,Jtbm mt.fijktl D/'176,56 FNI1 arul6S76 Hcrfo tlnd Drflgoons. 
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banded; and even others to be reduced, and fent away Annog W. III. 
(moll of them) either to Scotland or Ireland •. And there- 1697 • 
fore he refented it as the greater Hardfhip upon him, that ~ 
he muft have no Troops remaining, but be left fo naked 
and expofed, as if the Peace we1·e only to encourage his 
Enemies to furpriz.e him with another War. 

The Commons however perftfled in their Refolurions of Commons for 
Disbanding; but to make it the more palatable, they paffed disbanding the 
a Vote, December the qth, That it be an Infrrutt.ion to Army. 
the Committee who were to confider of the Supply, that they. 
fhould likewife confider of a Gratuity, to be given to fuel\ 
Officers and Soldiers of the Engluh Army who were or 
fhould be disbanded: And, at the fame time, ordered .1\fr. 
Hammond and Mr.Moyle to bring in a Bill, to enable Soldiers 
who fhould be disbanded, to exercife their Tra::ies in any 
Town or Corporation throughout this Kingdom. And, to 
provide for the Security of the Kingdom, when the Army 
1hould be disbanded. On December tne 1 ith, thev appointed 
feveral .Members to prepare and bring in a Bill, 'to regulate 
the ~1ilitia, and make them more ufeful. And on De-
cember rhe rSth,. they Refoh•ed, That ten thoufand Men are 
neceffary for a Summer and Winter-Guard at Sea, for the 
Y car one thoufand fix: hundred ninety etghr. 

On December the 2.otfi, the Commons took the Supply Supply took 
Into Confideration, and Rtfolrutd, that in a JUR: Senfe and· i~to Con6dera~ 
Acknowledgment of what gre-at Things his Majefly has done t:on. 
for thefe K.ingdoms, a Sum not exceeding feven hundred . . 
thoufand Pounds be granted to his Majefly during his Life, A Civil-L1 t~ of 
c: h S f l c· 'I L. Jl. 7oo,ooo • .et-cor t. e upport o t 1e lVl - ln. tied on the 

On Friday, Jan. 14, The King gave the Royal Affent to King for Life. 
an .Afl to pre·vent the C!Jrrency of hnmmer·d Mone_y, 11nd for Re- ffi 
coinhrg it. 2. .An AEI agar'njl corrtfponding witb Ki11g 111mu and ~yaltA' ent 1 
h , ,J ,_ •s::t. j' . ; {; , c J h fi Dn•en 0 ICYer& u ./.lurJerents. 3· An Ar.r or tmprzJomng o11nter, 1111" ot ers, or AB:s. 
the AJ{11jJmation-P/ot, &c. 

The fame day, the Haufe ofCommons agreed ro theRe- Sums gran~d 
folutions which had been taken in a grand Committee about and for what' 
th(" Supply; Firfr, That a Sum not exceeding three hundred Ufea. 
and fifcy thoufand Pounds, be granted to his Majefly, for 
rnainraining Guards and Garri1ons for the Year 1698. Se-
condly, That a Supply be granted to his Majefty, which, to-
gether with the Funds ah·eady fettled for that Purpofe, fhould 
be fufficient to anfwer and cancel all Exchequer-Bills, iffued 
or to be ilfued, not exceeding two Millions feven hundred 
thoufand Pounds. Thirdly, That a Supply be granted ro 
his Majefiy,for the fpeedy paying_anddisbanding_the ~rmy. 
And then they ordered, that a Btll be brought m for re-
ducing the Difcount upon Exchequer-Bills, and giving them 
a better Currency. 

On 
• 7111 CQurl Languag• if theft timel, 
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~nno"9W. iii. On january the "I Sth, taey came to otlter .fofcning Refolu-

1691· tions. Hrfl, That upon Disbanding the Army, over and 
~ above what is due to them, there be allowed hy way of 

. Botmty, iOarteen Days Subliflence to each Foot-Soldier and 
Boontt~s grant· Non-C'ammiiion Officer; ·and to ·each Foot-Sol:d~r three 
ed to dtsbaoded Sh'll' . :t; f hi S d l 'd h . del' Soldiers. 1 mgs more, 111 11eu o s wor , \v 11 1 e 1s to· IVer 

'Up. Secondly, That upon disbandiag the At•my, over and 
;above what is due to them, there be aHowed by way of Hourt
ty, -fix days full Pay to ·each p1·ivate Trooper and Non-Com
million Officer of the Horf-::·and Dragoons. Thirdly, That, 
om of the Supply to be granted to his Majefty, t'he S1hll of 
two hund·red and fifty thoufimd Pound be allowed upon Ac
count, towards defraying the Cha~ge of disbanding rhe pri
vate Troopers, and Cenrinels, and Non-Commiilion Officers, 
<Jf the Horfe, Dr~oons, and Foot. Fourthly, That Pro
vifion be made for giviiJI Half pay to the Com million
Officers, (his Majefty"s natural-bom .Subjects of England) 
till the faid Officers fhaH be filly paid off and cleared, and 
be orherwife provided for. 

Deficiencies To proceed in thefe fofterWays, the Commons Refol'1.Jedto 
made good. ·rr.ake good the Deficiencies of former Funds ; and therefOre, 

on Januarv the 2.2.d, they voted the Sum of four hundred 
and {even 'thoufand Pounds, for making good the Deficiency 
<lf the Aid of three Shillings in the Ponnd, ·gt-an~d to his 
.Majdly rhe laft Seffion of Parliament; and nine hundred and 
t(my thoufand Pounds, for making good the Deficiency of 
the Subfidies, and other Duties granted at the fame rime; 
and one hundred twenty nine thuufand Pound, fur making 
good the Deficiem;y of the Aid of one ShilHng in the .Pound. 
And they ordered a Committee to confider of Ways and 
Jrfcans ~or making good the faid Defi.ciencies. . On Feb. the 
1 tl, havtng raken tbe Arrears of the Army mro confidera
tion, they R'ffoh,td that the Sum.of 1~£541000 1. wa~ necefTary 
to clear the Arrears of Pay, due to 'the Land·Forces, ac
cording to rhe Eftablifhment from the 1irfl of April 1691., 
to the lafi ·day of September 16.9h befides 94u,8 l 5l. fur 
Subfiftenrze, 2.8,2.95l. for Contit~cies, 5oool. for the 
General-Officers, an4 7 5,000 l. for the Guards and Garri
:ims; in all.2.,348,w:z.l. And that there was but 8551 5021. 
remaining in the hands of the Pay-M-ailer of the Army, 
Jthe ·firft day of fanuary Ia9j-S. 

Three Sllillings To raif~ rhe ~urns which the Par~iament had voted necef
in the Pound fary for d'lsbandmg the Army, -paymg of Seamen, and to
laid upon Land. ..,ards makiRg good of Loans, and the Deficiencies .af for-

mer Funds; they Rsfulved, February the 9th, ,to lay an Aid 
<lf thJ.Te Shillings in the Pound upon La:nd, by way of Af
ktfment upon eqery County, 10 proportion to the }tares ot 
thefirfi four Shillings Aid granted in 1691 7 by which.means 

+ they 
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they prev-ented any future DeHciency of this Fund. The Anao 9 W. Ill. 
nexr day, they confide red the Account of what was due to 169&. 
fome of his 1\'lajefl:y's Allies, both far Arrears of Subfidies, ~ 
and fm· Payment of Auxiliaries; and Refolued, that I So,ooo Sums voted to 
Rix-dollars were due to the EleCtor of Brandenburgh ; .foreign Princes. 
25o,ooo Rix-dollars to the Landgrave of Heffe-Caifel; 
121,2.23 Rix-dollars to the DukQ of W olfenbuttle; 149,99i 
Rix-dollars to rhe Bifltop of Munfier; 5o,ooo Rix.-dollars 
to the D~1ke of Hanover and Zdl ; 2 5 ~ooo Rix-dollars to the 
Duke ofHoltlein, and 2.oo,ooo Rix-doll&rs to the King of 
Denmark, both upon the fore-memioned Accounr, and in , 
conflderation of an entire Prohibition of Commerce between 
that Cl'Own and France. They alfo Refo/rved, that there was 
due the Sum of q i ,ooo Pounds to the Contractors for 
~r~;;ad and Forage. Fou~ days after, they farther examined 
Into the Debt. ot the Nanon, and Refolved, that the Sum of 
1 , 3 9 2, i 42 I. was due upon the- fever<ll Heads of the Ellimate 
of the general Debt of the Navy; l.04,I5i 1. to the Office 
of Ordnance; 340, i o8 l. for Tranfports for Reductng of 
I rdand ; I 2 5, j 8 5 I. for othc1· Tranfpol't-fe1·vice ; and 49,9 2.9J. 
for quartering and doathing the Army raifed by Att ofPar-
Hamenr in I6jj, and disbanded by another Act in I6j9. 

It being impofiible fur the Nation to acquit this vaft Debt Order of Paying 
at once, the Commons refolved to do it by degrees; and off aU Arrears 
therefure voted., Firft, That the Debt due for dearing the of Debt. 

Army, from the firft of April 1692., ro the lafi day of Sep-
tember 169j, amounting to 1,2.54,000 I. the Sum of 139,o66l. 
be raifed in tha: "¥ear 169S·, which would clear the Army 
to the firil day. of April, 169.3- Secondly, That the Sum of 
z.o.:h450 1. be raiie<t' for the dearing the Arrea1·s of Sub-
ftfience to the Troops in England, between the firfl: day of 
January 1696, and the firitday of Auguft, I69i· Thirdly, 
That 4;o,S 16l. btt raifed for cleat'ing the Arrears of Sub-
ftftence to theTroops in F)andcrs, to the 4th day of October • 
I09i. Fourtbly, That rhe Sum of j.Q,OOO L be raifed for the 
Gcmcral-O~rs. Fmhl y, That I 37 ,990 1. be raifed for 
dearing the Arrears of Subfiftence, due to the Troops in 
Flanders, &om the 4th OO~Dber, 169i, to the laft of Decem-
ber. Smhly., That the S1o1m of t,loO,II i 1. be raifed for 
tbc Navy i vh.. IOa,ouol. f"r Wear aw:l Tear; 1oo,ooo I. 
for Sca,J11ens-Wages, ·in Part of 1 ,861.,849l. due on that 
foore; 1~;89 1. due to tbe R~er"d-Scamen; 24,0001. lOt• 
the Sa!aries of the CommiB.toners of the Admiralty, and 
other Officel'S, and for CGntiogeACies ; :18,66 3 1. for Half-
pay Sea-Oticers.; 90,0i3l. for Pen&oas to fuperannuared 
Sea-Officers and Widows; i;,g:z..7 l. for the Charg..e of the 
Y ar.ds; 848 l. fee dte Mafier-mafters of the Out-Po1·rs; 
41,399·L for Wages to Slt.ips aD4i Veffels in Ordinary; 

19,608 1, 
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19,608 I. for Victuals of the Ships in Ordinary ; 3 z, 55 8 I. 
fo~ Harbour-moorings; 3 5,8481. tor ordinary Repa1rs of the 
Navy; 55,5201. for rhe two marine Regiments; and 3 i ,z.S61. 
for the Charge of the Office for Regitteriug Seamen. Se. 
venrhly, That the Sum of 6o,ooe> 1. be allowed fol" the Ord
nance. And Eighthly, That Provifion be made toward.~ Pay
ment of the Principal and Interefi of the rranfport-Dd)t. 
All which Sums they refolved tl) raife in the Year 16y8. 

The f.tlfe Endodement of Exchequer-Bills was fuch a 
fcandalous Practice, rhat it took up much of the Commons 
time to enquire into it, and reform it. Thefe Exchequer
Bills were of mighty UH~ in the Nation, by fupplying the 
Scarcity of .Money during the Re-coining of the SHver Spe-
cies. Now, becaufe there was an Inrerefr of feven Pounds 
twelve Shillings per Annum allowed upon the fecond ifluing 
the faid Hills out of the Exchequer, after they had been 
paid in, on any of the King's Taxes; whereas at their fidl 
Iifuing out of the Excheq~ter, they bore no I nterdl: ; this, en
couragc=d feveral of the King's Officers, both in the Exche
quer, the Cuftoms, ;il!ld the Excife, to conrri ve together to 
get great Sums of l\1oney by falfe Endorfements on thefe 
.Exchequer-Bills, befm·e they had circulated about, and been 
brought into any Branch of his .Majefl:y's Revenue. The 
moll confiderable Perfons that had carried on this un
warranrable Practice, were Mr. Charles Duncomb, Receiver
General of the Excife; Mr. John Knight, Treafurer of the 
Cuftoms; Mr. Bartholomew Burton, who had a Place in the 
Excife-Offic:e; and Mr. Reginald Marryor, one of the De
puty- Tellers of the Exchequer; which laft, to get his Par
don, compounded to accufe the reft. Upon a filii Proof ot 

Duncomb and the matter, Duncomb and Knight, who were .Members of 
Knight, two the HoufeCtf Commons, were firft expelled theHoufe,and corn-
Members, mitred Prifoners to the Tower; Burton was fent to Newgate, 
~~ll'd andim- and Bills were ordered to be brought in to punifh them. The 
rifoned for the Bill againft Mr. Duncomb, whereby a Fine of near half his 
... me. Eftate, ( v:hich at that rime was judged to be worth 4oo,ooo I.) 

was fer upon him, did quickly pals the Haufe of Commons, 
notwithftanding the Oppofition that was made to it, parti
cularly by the Attorney-General: But being fent up to the 
Haufe of Lords, and their Lordfhips being equally divided, 
the Duke of Leeds gave his catling V ore for the rejecting 
of the Hill. It was then the common Report, that lt1r. Dun
comb difpelled the impending Storm by a golden Sacrifice; 
which however Hitlory cannot relate as a Truth, becaufe 
it never came to public notice: But we muft nor pafs over 
in filence, that Mr. Dnncomb being fet at liberty by the 
Order of the Houfe of Lords, without the Confcnt of the 
Commons, the latter refented it to that degree, that they 

caufed 
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taufea him to be remanded to the Tower Of Londo!t, where Anno toW. rrr 
he continued to the End of the Se!fton. The Bills .Jg.iinll rc{JS. • 
Knight and Burton had the fame fare ; and fo all rhofe ~ 
threatning Clouds that feemed ready to crulli the talfc: .En-
dorfers, fpent themfehres in Vapour and Noife. 

The Commons did rhis Year defign to apply P1rt of all 
the forfeited Eftates ro tlie Ufe of the Public; in Oi'd.::r to 
which, they enquired into the Grams made by King Cil:u·les n. A Bil~ of Re.:. 
_and King James H. and ordet·ed a Bill ro bi! bNught in fumpuou ord~r
to make them void. Ati:erwards they examined the urant." ed. 
made by his prefent M ajdly in Ireland; and becauie a Grant 
was found made to Mr. Railton, which .Mr. Montagne, 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, owned to b-.: for his Benefir; a 
warm Debate arofe rhereupon; and the Enemies of rhe Lir-
ter, who were not few, moved, that he fhould withdraw; 
which palling in the Negative, it was R.efolved by a great 
Majm·ity, That it was the Opinion of this Haufe that the 
honourable Charles Montague Efq; Chancellor of the E". 
chequer, for his gooj Services to this Government, did de-
ferve his .MaJefiy"s Favour: A Vote that, will render _his 
Name famous to all fucceediilg Ages. 

On Feb. 9th. A Committee was appointed to draw up ::'lit 

humble Addrels to his Majefiy, upon the Debate df the St.ate 0 ( R.eiiai
Houfe, to fupprefs Prophanenefs and Immorality, and all 011 • 

. Books which endeavour to undermine the Fundan1enta ls of 
the .Chrifrian Reli~ion, and to punifh the Aurhou. ~o that 
on Feb. I ith, this Addrels, was pre:fent«:"d to the King by 
the whole Houfe. 

' f\fay it ple:afe your Majefty, V\'e your Majelly"s moll Tl.e Commons 
dmiful and loyal Suhjetl:s, rh.: Commons in P a.diament ar: Addrefi, 
fembl~d, ~o w_ith gt·~at Joy and. Comfort _remem'b;!r the 
many Tefhmomes winch yom· MaJelly h1s g.ven u; of your 
Sinceriry and Zeal for the trU<! RefOL·m.:d Rdigion·, as 
eftabli1hed in this Kingdom: And in particula1·, we b:og 
l~av~ to prefent to your Majefiy our moil humb!e aa·i 
thankful Acknowledgments, for the late gL·acious Di!da•·a-
tion your Majefty has made to us fl'Om the 1'hrone, that 
you would effeCtually difconrage Prophanenefs and Im-
morality, which, chieflv by the NegleCt and ill Example of 
too many Magifhates,· ate, like a g::neral Conra~ion, dif-
fufed and fpread throughout the Kingdom, to rhe great 
Scandal and Reproach of om· Religion, and to the Dif-
honour and Prejudice of 'YOUl" Maj:lry·s Govemment. 

' Therefore, 1n Concnrrence wi:h your Majefiy's pio'tl:q 
Intentions, we do moft humbly defit·e, that your Majdty 
would iffue out your Royal P1·odamationJ commaniin; aH 
)·our .f\-hjelty's Judges, Juftices of the Pea~c, and orh_et· Ma-

T oM i III. L i :ftraresi 
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Anno toW.Ul. giffrates, to put in fpeedy Execution thole good Laws tl1at 

I6gS. are now in force againQ Prophanenefs and fmmorality, giv-
.....,_.y-....J ing due Encc.Ul"agement to all fi1ch as do their Duty therein: 

And that your 1\Jaje!l:y would be pleafed to require from your 
Judges and Juftices of AH11.e, from time to time, an Ac .. 
count of fud; their Proceedings. 

H'; Majefiy'a 
Ar1Jwer. 

' And Iince the Examples of .Men in high and public 
Stations have -a powerful Influence upon the Lives of others, 
we do moil humbly bcfeech your Majefty, rhar all Vice, 
Prophanenefs and Irreligion, may in a particular manner 
be dif(ouraged, in thofc who have the Honour to be em
ployed neat· yom Royal Perfon; and in all oth('rs who are 
in your Majetl:y's Service, by Se1 and Land; appointing 
flriE.t Orders tO be given ro all your Commandet;.s that they do 
not: only ihew a good Example themfelves, bur alfo infpeB: 
the 1\hnners of thofe under them; and that your :l\1ajdly 
would upon all Occafions diHinguitb. Men of Piety and 
Virtue, by Marks.of your Royal Favour. 

' We do further in all Humility befeech your Majefty ~ 
that your 1\fajefiy would give fuch effeCtual Orders, as to 
your Royal Wilaom thall feem fir, for the fuppreffing all 
pernicious Books and Pamphlets, which contain in them 
1mpions DoCtrines againft the Holy Trinity, and other fun
damental Articles of our Faith, tending to the Subverfion 
of the Chrifiian Religion, and that the Authors and Pub
lifhers thereof may be difcountenanced and punifhed. 

' And we do alfo moll: humbly befeech your Majefty, that 
yom faid Proclamation may be ordered to be read at leaft 
four Times in the Year, in all Churches and Chappels~ 
immediately after divine Service; and at the Aflizes and 
~arrer-Seifions of the Peace, jufl: before the Charge is 

· glVen 
' vV e prefent to· your Majefiy this our mofl: humble Ad

drefs, proceeding from our Dmy and Zeal for the Glory 
of God, and to the end that all our Councils may be blef
fed by his divine AffiHance, and may produce Honour, 
Safety and Happi.nds, wirh all rhe Bleflings of a lafting 
Peac~, to your Maj~Hy an~ your People.' 

His MaJefiy rece1ved this Addrefs with a fingular Satis
faction, and gave this agreeable Anfwer. 

' Genr~emen~ I cannot but be very well pleafed with an 
' Add_re 1s of tlus nature~ and I will give immediate Dire&i
' ons m th;: fe·:eral Pi..!rtJculars you defire: But I could wifh 
' lome more ~fr(cru~l. P.-ot:ifion were made, for the fup
' preffi11; thok permcons 1-:coks and Parnp11lets which yoor 
' Addrefs takes notice o£' 

lJnon 
~ 
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Upon this feafonable Intimation of his Majefty, leave was Anno roW.UI. 

given, Feb. z6th, to bt·ing in a Bill or Bilb, fat· tl1e more 16gS. 
etfectual fupprefling Prophanene!S, Immot·ality and De-~ 
bauchery; and Sir John Philips, and Mr. Edward Harley 
were ordet·ed to prepare and bdng in the faid Bill ot· Bills. 
In the mean time, an ingrolfed Bill from the Lords came 
down to the Commons, entitled, Atl Aff fo,. the more ej]'etlual An Aa for (vp• 

(llppre.ffin6 of .Athez'fm, Blajpbemy 1111d Prophanenefs: Which, preffing & 
bcing committed at the kcond reading to a Committee of Atheum, c. 
the whole Haufe, was, after fome Amendments and Co:lfe-
rences, (on certain Points contain'd in it, which too nearly 

'affeCted the Jews) happily agreed to. And in the mean tirne, 
his Majelly, in immediate compliance to the Requeft of 
the Commons, publifued a Proclamation for preventing and 
punifhing Immorality alld Prophanenefs 

Several Bills being ready for the Royal A trent, his Majef1y ~oyal AfTcnt 
came to the Haufe, -Mat·ch the jth, and pafs'd .An.Afl fov ex- gmn to fevenl 
plainhtg the Mum ...-/"'1; An ./JcJ for difchargh~g the .Arre.u·.)· o~J Acb, 
ftveral Annuities; An A'R for all Retailers of Salt to Jell hy 
wtigbt; Jlr. A[f JQr pre1Nnthi;5 the Import at/on of foreign Bo;td;rce, 
&c. A1t .Aff to prevent the throwing aud jirl11,s of Squibs; and 
to fame private Acts. 

And April 2.. other Bills being ready for the Royal Affent, 
his Majdly came again to the Haufe of Peet·s, and pafs'd 
.An AEf for disbtmding the Army, paying Seamen, &c. for 
which rhey gave I ,484,01 5 I. An Aff explai11ing fome part 
uf ATJ AB _made l.Jft Sejji?JJJ for the better Relief of the Poor; .An 
.AEf fa,. the enl11rging, repm'rinz and prefervh!,g the Bric/.;se aud 
K.q of the Borough of Bridgewater, in the Co;mty of Somerfi;t; .An 
Ad fur di/JUv:"ng the Man·iage, bt:tween Charles Earl of Macc!u
jUd, and Anne hiJ Wifg, and to illegitim.tte the CMldre11 of 
tbe fm'd Anr.e; and to fevct·al privare Bills. 

1\-lay the I 6rh, At·tides of Impeachment were read, and Several Mer
agn:-c'.i to be ingrofied againfl: J. Gaudetr, D. Bamm, P. chant~ im· . 
Longc:eville, S. Seignorett, R. Baudouin, P. D~heerce ~;~en J ofd ~7fb 

· , d J . c. c: . • '-'rJmes an ~'•l • 
~krcn::mts, a:1 . Ptet·ce Gent. IOr conrederaung wuh ~v~- dem anou s 
ul othtr Perfons, in carrying on a Trade to France duriog t: r · 

the late vV at·. 
For C:.ltrying on a Correfpondence with f~veral Pcrkms in 

Fr Jnce, and giving intelligence to rhe Enemy of the Sr..;.re of 
t!u: Realm. 

For impol'ting great ~antities of F1·cnch Goods. 
For Exporting W aol. 
For conveying Criminals out of the Kingdom. 
And for felJmg French Lufhings, anct Alamodes with 

counrerfeir Seals and Marks, in breach of feveral La;•::;. R 1 AT 
Th f• d h K" 1 R 1 Afl" · oya 1 <nt e arne ay t e mg gav: t 1~ oya uent to Atl Act ,,i\·~n to L\·~~ . .x 

for gr.zuting to his M11jejfy ft'vcral Duties upn11 c~ .. ~rr aa,/ C:.Lnt; A.ttt, 
L 2 An 
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Anno toW.Ill. ./ln fic1 for conthudng the Duties upon C~ffee, Teas, Choco!at8 an;! 
· 1698. Spices, j~t Dlfcharge of the Trtmjport-Debt; An /iff for the bet ... 
~ ter preventing tbe dirn£1Sijbing the Coin j Atl AEf relating to an 

OritYance o( 
the Vitl:uallers 
ofthe Tower 
}iamlets. 

'The Pirpute b::. 
tv.:eni the two 
'E J ft-1 fldia 
~ompanit.s. 
1,. • : 

/1EI for taking away the Courtt hdd before the Prefsdmt of the 
Marches ofWa!es; AtJ .Ac1 Jo~· detcrmming Dijfe1·enca by ArbitrtJ
tion; An ..dEf for the better Payment of BilLs of E:t.cbange; A11 
Afl to naturaliz.e the Childrm ofOJJzcert t(nd Sa!d/ert, mzd othe.,.r, 
beinJ the natJP'a!-bl)nz Subjeels of tbit Realm, who were born abraad 
during the W~tr; .A1z ./Jlt to repeat an Afl to reftrain the exctf-
jive maHr.g of Malt; and I 9 private Ach 

The 2oth, the Reporr, on a Petirion from the Vitl:uallers, 
&c. of the 1 'ower-Hamlers, complaining, th~t un4et· pretence 
of Subfifl:ence..:Money, &c. they had been obliged by the 
Ju!lices to disburfe fe·1eral Sums to the Officers and Soldiers 
of Colonel Tidcom~e-~s Regimenr, &c. was read, together 
with the Re(olurions of the Committee, to whom the faid 
Perition \VaS refen·ed, on the fame ; which were agreed to· 
'by the Hou!e, a!'ld are as follqw. · 

Refolved, That the Petitione1·s had no Cauft! of Complaint 
againll: the ] uftices of the Pea::e, who acted in relation to 
the quaJ·tering Colonel Tidcombe's Regiment. 

That i.>y an Account fratcd between the Victuallers, and 
.Mr. Moyer Agenr to the faid Regiment, it appeat·s that the 
Sum of tlll'ee rhoufand, fix hundred and tw~n·ry three Pounds 
fourret;n Shillings and eight Pence, is due to the faid Vifru
aUers; and ~hat there is due from his .Majefly to the laid Re
g~ment, !o~r thoufan_d, nine hundred, and fevenry five Pounds 
nme Shdlmgs and feven Penc~. 

The great Cafe of the Eatl-India Company, (which had 
peen d·::pending many Years, and becaufe of its Intricacy, 
had been fidl: t·efen·ed by the Parli;;~.rnent to the King, ~n4 
by them back to the Pal'liament again,) was raken into Con
fideration by ti1e Houf.:, May 4· liut we ha?e potlpon~d the 
Pl'Dceedii1gs pn th:tt Articl~ till now, fqr the fake of givin~ 
ir ro the Reader entire:,· as follows : , 

Tht;' ~lJ Cornpany having offe1·ed to advance j oo,oco I. at 
fiJt.lr pc;- Wit. for the Strvice of the Government, in cafe the 
Tradt; to India might be fettled on them ex:clnfi7e of all others_, 
th: Houfc feemedoinclined to em~race their Propofal; when 
anoti1er number of .Merchants, of whom one Shepherd was 
the Chi,~f, <lnci who were pt·oteCted by Mr .. Mon.rague, Chari:. 
cellor of the Exchequer, propo'ed, t6 tl1e Honfe to raife"two 
.:Millions at 3 per cmt. o·1 <l>ndition thl! Trade to India 
might be tcttled on tl1e Subfcribers,. exclufive of all others: 
They alfo prorofc,d thar thefc Subkribers fhoul& riqt be 
obliged to trade in a Joint-Stock; but if any Mr;:inbers of 
~hem Jhould afterwards defire to be incorporated, a Charter 
~ould pe gtO+nted t~ them for t~at fUrpofc:. Tpe Houfc:; 

· · ·· ' · ' judged 
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judged this new Overture not only to be more advantagious to An11o ~oW.Jti. 
the Government, but likewife very likely to fettle this con- 1698. 
troverred Trade on a b:rrer Foundation than it was on be-~ 
fore. A Hill was therefore, on May the 26th, ordered to 
be brought into the Houfe, for. fettling the Trade to the 
Eaft-Indies on thofe who fuould iubfcribe the two Millions, 
a~cording to th: Limitations beforementioned, and the fol-
lowi~ ltefolutions. 

~ Ftrll, That .every Subfcriber might have the liberty of &efolutiou 
trading Yearly, to the amount of his refpeetive Subfcriptton; thcreOD. 
m- might affign over fuch his liberty of Trading to any other 
PerfOn. Secondly, That his Majelly be e-mpowered to in-
corporate fuch of the faid Subfcrib:rs, as fuould defire the 
fame. Thirdly, That the Powers and Privileges for carry-
ing on the E~dt-lndia Trade, fhould be fc::ttled by Parlia-
ment. Fourthly, That the faid Subfcribers fltould enjoy the 
faid eight Pounds per cent. and liberty of trading to the Eaft-
lndies, • exclufive of all others, for the tct·ms of ten Years, 
and until the fame fhould be redeemed by Parliament. 
Fifchly, That every Perfon fubfai~Jing five hundred Pounds, 
have a Vote ; and no Perfon to have rr.ore V ores than one. 
Sixthly, That all Ships laden in the Eafl:.Indies, 1hould be 
~bliged to deliver in .England. Scventhly, That no Perfon 
that fhould be a l\1ember of any C01·poration trading to tho 
Eaft-lndies, thould trade othel·v.,-if~ than in the Joint-Stock 
of fuch ~o\·poration of which he was a Member. Eighthly, 
That five Pounds pt:r Cmt. ad '1Ja!orcm, upon all returns from 
the Eaft-lndics, be paid by the Importer; to be placed to 
the Account of the Subfcribcrs, tiJwards the charge of fend-
ing AmbatTadors, and other cxtraotdinary Expences. And 
Ninthly, That on::r and abo·1e the DU[i~s. now payable, a 
further Duty of one Shilling anc:l ten Pence per Pound 
Weight, be Jaid upon ail wrought Silks imported from India 
and Perfia; to be paid by the Importer.' This Bill being
accordingly bt·outiht ioto the Houfe, the old .Eail-India Com-
pany preii:med a P;;;rition againH i~. 

And J unc the 1 ,:)rh, a Motion being made, that the faid State of the 
Bill be read a lccond Time, ir paf~'d in the Affirmative, DivMienclt, 
Yeas I; 5. Noes 99· Debtr~ &c:. of 

The 15th, the Committee, appointed to infpeB: the th~: oJd Com
Books of rhe Eall.India Company, made their Reporr; by pany. 
which ir appeared: 

That the original Stock of the faid Company in the Year 
I6;i, was ;69,891!. ss. 

That·,yo {per cer.t. was divided between oa:ob. I. r66I. 
and Aprill. I63L 
' That at a general Court, November z. 1681. a Call was 

made! 
• The flcufo JividtJ on this Artide, aruJ it was carri1J in the .ll.ffir· 

llla:~vt, reas p.6. N1JtJ ~~· 
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Aano 10W.UI. made for t~e Refidue of the Adventurers Su'biCriptions, at 
·' 1698. 10? per cmt. at two equal Paxments. 
~ fhat fan. 18. 1681. the faid Call was revoked, and a 
~ Dividend of I ;o per ceut. was order'd, vlZ.. 100 per cent. to 

double their Stock, and 50 per cmt. in 1\ipney. 
That it appcar'd upon Enquiry, that th1s fudden Diffe

rence in the Company's Affai.t·s, was owing to the Arrival of 
6 Ships valued at )Ov,o:Jo r 

That December 31. 16So. the Company w<:J,s in. debt 
532.,58yl. jS. 6d. . 

That in the Year I 681. they took up at IntereA: 8o,940 I. 
That from the Time of doubling- their Stocks as above, 

their Dividends were made regulady af[er the Rate of 2.J 
per cent. 

So that their Dividends from 165i to z68x, a,mount to 
44o{- per cent.. and from r681 ro 1691 doubling the fame, 
~ccording to the nominal Duplicarion of the Stoc~, to 4co 1. 
per cent. in all from 16 5 i to 169 I, S4o ~per cent,. of the 
369,891l. 5 s. original Stock. 

That theft: Dividends were always n1ade on the Arrival of 
Ships on genet·al Computations, without the Help of their 
Books or a minute Srate of thei1· whole Account. 

That !\larch 3 I. 1698. thdr Books not being balanced 
any farther, the Total of their Debt upon Bond, amounted 
tO 6 3 I, 5 ') 4l. I 9 S. 10 d. 
· That what is owing by Cufioms, amounts by Computation 
to - I. 44, Ii i 9 4 
-t\nd for Freight and Demunage - JO,I9I i ~ 

That in regard ro th::ir D.;bts in India, they could not 
compute rhem in lds than ten Days. 

That thei1· Calli amounted to------1. 5400 o o 
Thar there wa,; due to them upon Account. ro,ooo o o 
'I'Int they ha·te Salr-Pea·e to the value of q,ooo o o 

• That rhe Cargoes of ti1cir f) hips abroad are ~ 
2 
~ ') ,, . .., 

valued ar-·-·----- s9 -, )9 5 :) 
That with regard to rheit· dead St()~k in I:.dia, they give 

the fame Ani\ver that they did to their Debts there, 
Tbat the Com;>,i<1y having rc.:e>;d : 4..;.,oco l. new Sub

fcriprions, a;1d En ~~Jir; being r:uGc lt-J,.r i.t was G.ilpo:"'cd of, 
it was anfwer'd that it wa:; impowble to give the Pat·ticulat·s, 

·but that all was compri·z.ed i:1. th·.:i!· l~a~h-Books; which be-
ir:::; ex2.mined, they fou:1d th:tr, betide :,25,56~ l. os. 4d. r~
p!,l to the oid Adve:1t'Jl'er:;, t:h.: following Particutars we~·e 
pl:ic'd ro Acr.:o~mt, viz. 

To 
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To Sir Thomas Cook; on his Note dated t Anno toW .ttl'. 

January 10.1693-- f 9o,ooo 00 0 t6gS._. 
A Modoh was then made, that Satisfatl:ion be given to ~ 

the late Subfcribers to the Eaft-India Company, for all P!opefa ofth• 
Damages done them, by making Dividends beyond the real Bdl. 
Value of the Company's Stock, at the Time of fuch Dividend; 
And alfo by ordering to be paid out of the new Subfcriptions 
a Sum of about: 3 2; ,ooo 1. lent by the Members of the old 
Company by way of Increafe of their Capital Stuck; fuch 
Damage to be anfwered out of the Efiates of the faid Mem.:. 
bers, refpetl:ively receiving fuch Dividend and Payment : 
and a Debate arofe, which was adjourn'd till the next day, 
when the faid Company remonftrated, that at the time of 
calling in the 5o per Cent. they had a good Eflate to that 
Value : That the faid 50 per Cmt. was repay"d to the old 
Adventurers, with the Concurrence of the new Subfcribers. 

The 2oth, both Companies delivered in their Propofals. 
The 22d, the Amendments to the Bill were read, one of 

which being to reftrain the Company for the future from 
borrowing Money at above 6 per Cent. it pafs'd in the Ne
gative, Yeas 92, Noes 103. 

Another, enacting,- That the flfid Company !hall pay and 
difcharge all j~1ft Debts which they now owe or are fubjeet to, 
and that all Manqrs and Lands, heretofore granted to them 
und~r the Great Seal, o1· any private Grant, which they now 
or hereafter fhall be poffeffed of, fhall be fubjetl: to rhe Pay
ment of fuch jufl Debts, pafs'd in the Affirmative, Yeas I 13 1 
Noes 1oo. 

Another being offcr'd, that the Company be efiablifhed 
in purfuance of this AB:, and that their Succeflorsfhall never 
fufter their Debts to exceed rheir capital Stock, undivided; 
a Motion was made to adjourn, and over-rul'd; after which, 
the f~lid Amendment was added to the Bill. 

The 2)d, another Amendment was offered to the Bill, 
That the Tracie efiablifl1ed by' this AB:, except the exclu
five Right, fhall be fubjeEt to fuch Regulations as the Par
liament 1hall think motl: for the Advantage of the KiDg
dom, and pafs•d in the Negative, Yeas 60, Noes 9i· 

A Motion being then made, that the Bill and Amend
ments be engrofs'd, ir was refolv'd in the Affirmuive, Yeas 
I 20, Noes So. . 

The :.6th, the Bill was p:1fs'd on a Di·rilton, Yels I I 5, The Bill p::~f~'d 
Noes ~ 3. in favour of rhe 

VVe mull: !10W o-o back, in order to take notice of fome new Company. 
other Pa1·riculars, ~hich were tranfael::ed thi.~ Sellion . 

. May 28 . . RefoLvcd, That the new Subfidies of TLrmage 7oo,ooo 1. pe,. 
and Poundage, to make up his Majefiy's 15·!~-;~nue i oo,ooJ I. .Ar.r:. ~ranted to 

per A1m. b: granted to his Ma jdly for L1k tLh_e ... Kmg for 
Thar w:. 



. ( ~8 ) . 
Anno 1oW.lli. That the Surplus of th~ faid Subfidies :fhall be difpos'd af 

t6gs. at the Difc1·erion of Parliament. 
~ The ;oth, the Anfwers ofGaudett and the other Perfons 

iml!eached, were read, and importing that they would abide 
the1r Trial, Rcpli~s were order•d to be prepared thereto. . 

Three Nega- June 8. A Negative was put on rlie fecond Reading of 
tivca. cenain Refolutions of a Committee appointed to examine 

the Petition of Col. .Michel borne, j"qint Governour with .Dr. 
Walker of London-Derry; Tho" it appcar"d, that .all rhct 
Allegations in the faid Pemion were made goOd; ~ho' 9921. 
was due to the faid Colonel upon his Par as Governour, and 
14,9491. 18 s. 6 d. to the faid Colone , his Officers an~ 
Soldiers; and tho' [he faid Committee gave it as. their O
pinion, that, in confideration 9f the eminent Services of 
the faid Colond, and his faid Regimel)t, an AddreiS ought 
ro be prc!fented to his Majcfly in their favo~r. . , .. 

The 9th, on a Reading of the .Chdl-Litl Bill, a Claufe 
being ofter' d to fecure the Rights of the late Hanke1·s to 
their Debts, it pals'd in th(: Negative, Yeas 82., Noes 92.. 

The rorh, the Haufe entring mto Confideration for grant
ing a fiu:rher Aid to his Majefly, by a ~arterly Poll; a 
Motion was made to adjourn, and pafs'd m the Negative, 
Yeas 19, Noes S9. 

The I Ith, Ot·der'd that a Claufe of Loan be admitted 011 

the faid Bill, and. on the Duties fm· Coal and Culm. 
Ccntroverry be- During this Interval, the two Houfes had feveral Confe
tween the two rences on a D::mand ofthe Commons, to have a convenient 
_:rou~cs,.;cc~- Place affign'd them to manage the Profecution of their Im-
1;;'~chmc~t :1 peachment againfl Gaudert, &c. which the Lords refus'd, 
Gaadett, &c. as unprecedented, except in capital Cafes, when Trials were 

carried on in W etlminfier-Hall. The Controverfy was 
clrry'd on with great Steddinefs on bod1 fides, but came to 

Itrue of the faicl no IfTue ; the faid Perfons acknowledging their Guilt, upon 
lmpeac:hOlent. which they were feve-rally fin' d. by the Lords; and the Sef-

fion foon afrer breaking up. 
Molyneux"• May z.Ift, Complaint had been.made of a pdnted Boole, 
·Cafe of Ireland entitled, The Cafe of Ireland /;elng /;ound hy Afls of Parl.lament in 
~:ornplain'd of. England, (written by William Molyneux ot Dublin Efq;) 

which denied the Dependence uf Ireland upon the Autho
rity of the Parliament of England. A Committee was there
upon llppoinred, to examine further into the faid Pamphlet, 
to enquire into the Author of it ; and alff? to fearch what 
Proceedings had been in Ireland, that might occafion the faid 
Book ; and an Addl·efs to the King voted, that his Majefty 
would give Directions for the Di1covery and Puniihment of 
the Author. 

June 22.. Upon the Report of the Committee, it was 
unanimoufly refolvcd, ' That the [aid Book was ot dan

gerous 
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dangerous confeqtience to rhe Crown and People of Eng- Anno roW. III. 
land, by denying the Authm·iry of the King and Parliament 1698. 
of England, to bind the Kingdom and People of IrelJnd, ~
and the Subm·dination and Dependence that Ireland has, 
and ought to have upon EnglaHd, as being united and an-
nexed to the Imperial Crown of this Realm; and that a Bill 
entitled, An .AEI for the better Se:urity of Ms Majefly's 
Per{o11 and G(}vtrnment, tranfmitted under the Great Seal 
of Ireland; whereby an Acr of Parliament made in Eng-
land, was pretended to be re-enaCted, Alterations rhet·em 
made, and divet·s things enacted alfo, pretending to oblige 
the Com·ts of J ufl:ice, and the Great Seal of England, by the 
Amhority of an Iri1h Parliament; had given occafion and 
cncom·agement, to the forming and publifhing the dan-
ger&us Pofirions contained in the faid Book.' 

The Haufe in a Body then prefented an Addrefs to the Addrefs there~ 
King: Wherein they laid before his Majelly, the daoge- on. 
rous Attempts that had been of late made by fomc of his 
Subjects of Ireland, to fhake ofF their Subjection to, and De-
pendence on this Kingdom; which had manif~.:fily appear-
ed to the Commons, not only by the bold and pernicious 
Afi'ertions in a Book publifhed and dedicated to his Majdly, 
entitled, The Cafe of ],·eland hdut bC!und hy Atfs of P.:~r-
liamen: in Eugland flated: But more fully and auchentical-
ly by the V ores and Proceedings of the Haufe of Commons 
in Ireland, in their late Seffions; and whereby the fot·emen-
tioned Bill fent hither under the great Seal of Ireland, 
whereby they would have an Act pailed in the Parliament 
of England,, exprc:l1y ~inding Ireland, to be r~-enaCted thet·e, 
and Alterations therem made ; fame of wh1ch amounted to 
a Repeal of what is required by the faid Act made in Eng-
land : and in others, of the faid Alterations, pretending to 
give Authority to, and oblige the Courts of Jutlice and 
Great Seal here in England. That this they could not but 
look on as an occafion and encout·agemenr, in the forming 
and publifhing the dangerous Pofitions contained in the faid 
Book. That the Confequence of fuch Pofitions and Pro-
ceedings, would be fo fatal to this Kingdom, and even ro 
Ireland hfelf, that they needed not to be enlarged on, or 
aggravated. Therefore they retl:ed fatisfied that his Ma-
jdfy bv his Royal Prudence, would prevent their being 
drawn "inro Example ; fo they affitred his .Majefty of rhe1r 
ready O:mcurrence an:i Afiitlance, in ·a parliamentary way, 
to preferve and maintain the Dependence and Su bordina-
tion of Ireland to the Imperial Crown of this Realm And 
they humbly befought his MajeA:y, that he would give ef-
fectual Orders, to prevent any thing of the like nature for 
the future, and the pernicious Confequences of what was 

ToM E Ill. l\{ paft~ 
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Anno JoW.Ill·'Paft, by punithing and difcounrenancing thofe that had. 

1698. been guilty thereof: That he would take all necelfary care 
~ that the Laws which direCt and rellrain the Parliament of 

- Ireland, in their ACtings, be not evaded, but fh·i&ly ob
fervt:d ; and that he would difcomage all things which might 
in any degree lcffen the Dependence of Ireland upon Eng
land. To this his Majefty's Anfwer was, That he woufd 
take care that what was complained of, might be prevented 
and redrefled as the Commons de-fired. 

Addref$inBehalf The 23d, an Addrefs was read and agreed to, recammend
()f the >City of ing the Set·vices and Suftedngs of the C1ty of ~ondon-Derry 
London-derry' to his Maiell:y"s Confideeatioo for Relief in the Kingdom of 
the (;overnour I 1 d J h - h · h '1 · - · S 

d G . r. n re an ; t at t ey nug t no onger remam a rumous pec-
an aruo • 1 11 S I . E . d n· r. tac e to a , a corn to t 1c1r nemtes, an a I•Courage-

n•cnt to his Majefiy's well-affetl:e:l Subjects. 
As likcwife the Govcrnour and Garifon of the faid City, 

as thofe who tht;o• the utmoft Sutfaings and ~xtrernities 
have defended the fame; and for fo fignal Service, did de
f(Tv..: to have fome fpecial Marks of"his !\fajefly's Fa.vour 
for a lafiing Monument to Pofterity. 

In anfwer to which, his Majetly was pleafed to promif~ 
to take them into Confideration. 

Royal Afi'ent July;. The King came to the Haufe of Peer~, and gave 
given to fcveral the Royal Affent to the Act for the new Eaft-Irzdia Cwapmry; 
Acts. to an Aft for payb1g to his Majefly, his Heirs and Succe.ffors,far-

ther Duties onStnmpt Paper, &c. an .AS forraifmg the jOo,uool. 
a Tear, for t/;e Clvil-Lift tm Tum;nge and Poundage, &c. 

' 1\fy Lords and Gentlemen, 
Kin~·s Speech ' I Cannot take leave of fo good a. Parliament, with
to both Houfer. ' out publicly acknowledging the Senfe I have of the 

great things you have done for my Safety and Honour, 
and for the Support and Welfare of my People. 
' Every one of yo':.lr Seffions hath made good thi.-. Cha

' ratter. That happy uniting of ~s in an Affociati_on for 
' om· mutual Defence; the remedymg the '.Cor1·upt1on of 
• the Coin, which had been fo long growing· upon the Na-

tion; the refloring of Credit; rhe giving_ Supplies in fuch 
' a manner for carrying on the V\' ar, as dtd by God's Blef
' lang prodnce an honourable Peace; and after that, the 
' making fu~h Provifions for our common Security, and to
' wards fatisfying the Debrs contracted in fo long a War, 
' with as lirtle Burthen to the Kingdom as is poHible, are 
• filch things as will give a lafting Reputation to this Pat·
' liament, and will be a Subjeel: ofEmularion to thofe which 
' fball come after. 

' Befides all this, I think rnyfelf perfonally obliged to re ... 
' tur~ my Thanks to xou1 Gentlemen of the Houfe ofehm-

- · · ' mons, 
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1 mons, for the Regard you have bad to my Honour, by the Anno toW. lit. 
' eflabli1hing of my Revenue. 16gl. ~ f 

' Aiy :Lords and Gentlemen, ~ 
' There is nothing I value fo much as the Efteem and 

' Love of my People ; and as for their fakes I avoided no 
' Hazards during the Wat•1 fo my whole Study and Care 
' 1hall JJe, to improve and continue to them the Advanta&es 
' and Bleffings of Peace. 

' And I earndHy d,efire you allt in '}·our feveral Stations, 
' to be vigilant in prefcrving Peace and good Order, and in 
' a due and regular Execution of tbe Laws, efpecially thofe 
' againft PropfiaQ.enefs and Irreligion.' 

And then the Lord-Chancellot·, by his 1\fajefty's Com
mand, prorogued the Parliament until Tuefday the fecond 
Day of Au~ft next, which was foon afterwards diffolved. 

On TueiCiay Decem.ber 6th, a new Pal'iiament met at Feurth Parlia· 
W eflininfter ~ arid his MajeH:y coming to the Houfe of Peers mcnt. 
'L'fith the ufual Solemnity, fent for the Commons, to whom 
the Lord- Chancellor fignifiea his Majefty's Pleafure, that 
they 1hould Ei'oceed to the Choice of a Speaker, and pre-
fent him on Friday next. The Commons made choice of 
Sir ~omas Littl~ton Bart. who being yrefe~ted on Decem-
ber 9t~,.was grac1oufiy app!oved by b1s MaJefl'y, who then 
made this Speech to both Houfes. 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, ' I Have no doubt but you are met together with Hearts 
' fully difpofed, to do what is neccffary for the Safety, Kint•• Speec,. 
' Honour and Happinefs of the Kingdom; and that is all I 
' have to ask of you. 

' In orde1· to this, two Things feem principally to require 
c yo!}r Confideration. 

' The one is, what Strength ought to be maintained at 
' Sea, and what Force kept up at Land for this Year. All 
' I 1hall obferve to you upon this head is, that the flourifh
' ing of Trad~, the fuppordng .of Credit, and the qui~t. oi 
' People'S Mrrtds at borne, w1ll depend upon the op1mon 
' they have of their Security; and to preferve to En~ land 
c the W eigl:tt and Influence it has at prefent on the Coun
' cils and Affairs abroad, it will be requifite Europe fhould 
' fee you will not be wanting to yourfelves. 

' Tbe fecond thing I :fhall mention to you as of great 
• confequence, is the making fome further Progrefs toward 
' difch<jrging the Debts, wliich the ~ation has contracted 
' by reafon of the long and expenfive War. In this the 
' public Intereft as well as Juftice is concerned; and, I 
' think an Englifh. Parliameht can never make fuch a 

M 2. 'l\1iftake, 
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Anno tow:ui.' .Mifiake, as not ·to hold facred all Parliamentary En· 

r698. ' gagements. 
~ ' Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, 

' I do earneftly recommend thefe things to you, that you 
< may provide filch Supplies as you rnall JUdge necetTary for 
' theie feveral Occafions. 

' ~~ y Lords and Gentlemen, 
' I think it would be happy, if fome effecrual Expedient 

' could be fuund for employing the Poor, which might tend 
' to the Jncreafe of our Manufactures, as well a~ remove a 
' heavy Burthen from the People. I hope alfo you will em
' ploy your Thoughts about fome good Bills for the Ad
' vancement of Trade, and for the fi..lrther difcouraging of 
' Vice and Prophanenefs. The Things I have mentioned 
' to you being of common Concern, I cannot but hope for 
' Unanimity and Difpatch. 

This Speech, as ufual, being taken into Confideration by 
the Houfe, it was thought by the Majority but a natural 
Effect of Peace, to reduce the Army. Accordingly, after 
the Affair had been thoroughly debated on both fides, they 
came to the following Refoluuons, viz.. 

Vote to r~duce ' That all the Laud-Forces of England, in Englifh Pay., 
the: Army. exceeding feven thoufand .Men (and thoie confining of his 

Majefly's natural-hom Subjects) be forthwith paid and dif
banded. And that all the Forces in Ireland, exceeding 
twelve thoufand Men (and thofe his Majefty's natural-born 
SubjeCts, to be kept and maintained by the Kingdom of 
Ireland) be like wife forthwith disbanded. And they' or
dered a Bill to be brought in upon the faid Refolutions, 
which was eagerly pufhed on, and foon brought to per
feB:ion. 

Thefe Proceedings, we are told, made the King very un
eafy ; and the more fo, becaufe his Dutch Regimem of 
Guards, who had fo long ferved him, was by this Bill to 
be torn away fi·om him, and to be fenr out of the Kingdom. 
However, his Majefty like a wife and good Prince. never 
oppofing his own Will, to what feemed to be the Voice and 
Judgment of his People, chofe rather ro compliment the 
Commons, than to contend with them. So on W ednefday 
Feb. the 1ft, the King came to the Parliament, and gave 
the Royal Affent to feveral Bills. 

After which his Majefly made the following Speech, to 
fhew his Reafons for palling the disbanding Biii, aud yet to 
expofiulate a little upon the Hard1hip of 1t, 

'My 
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Anno tiW.Ill. 

' .1\{y Lm·ds and Gentlemen, 1699. ' I Came to pafs the Bill for disbanding the Army, as foon ~ 
' as I underftood it was ready for me : Though in our Kmg'a Speech 

r. • 1 h - b k to both Houfes ' pre1ent C1rc~mh:ances there appears gt·eat azard m r~a - onthatoa:afion. 
' mg fuch a Number of the Troops : And though I nught · 
' thmk my felf unkindly ufed, that thofe Guards who came 
' over with me to your Affifiance, and have confi:antly at-
e tended me in all the ACt:ions wherein I have been en. 
' gaged, fhould be removed from me ; yet it is my fixed 
' ~inion, that nothing can be fo fatal t() us, as that any 
' Diftrufr or Jealoufy fuould arife between me and my Peo-
' ple, which I muft own would have been-very unexpected, 
' after what I have undertaken, ventured, and aCted for the 
' refioring and fecuring of their Liberties. 

' I have thus plainly told you the only i.-eafon which 
' has induced me to pafs this Bill : And now I think my 
' felf obliged, in Difcharge of the Truft repofed in me, and 
' for my own Jufi:ification, that no ill Confequences may lie 
' at my door, to tell you as plainly my Judgment, that the 
' Nation is lef[ too much expofed. 

' It is therefore incumbent on you to take this l\1atter 
' into your ferious Confideratioo, and effeCtually to provide 
' fuch a Strength as is nece£fary tor the Safery of the King
' dom, and the Prefervation of the Peace which God hath 
' given us.· 

The Commons were fo well pleafed with this gracious 
Complaifancc of the King, that they immediately refolved, 
That an humble Addrefs be prefented to the King, to give 
his Majeily Thanks for his moft gt·acious Speech to both 
Houfes of Parliament with the Aflurances of this Houfe, 
That the¥ will fland by, and aflifl: his Majell:y in the Sup
port of h1m and his Government, againfi all Enemies whar
foever. And they accordingly put their Refolution into this 
Form of Addt·efs. 

' Mofr gracious Sovereign, 
' We your Majefl:y"s mofl: dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons Ad• 

Commons in Parliament affembled, being highly fenftble drefe ofTbanks. 
of the Difficulties your Majefiy has undertaken, the La-
bours you have fufl:ained, and the Ha1.ards you have run, 
in refcuing us from Popery and Arbitrary Power, refioring 
our Liberties, and giving Peace and ~iet to all Chrifien-
dom ; beg leave to return our moO: hearty Thanks, for 
yom; mofl: gracious Speech :. In. which y~m exprefs fo ~eat 
a Regard fo1· the good W 111 and Atfecpons of your J:"eo-
ple, and have given fo undeniable a P~oof of your Readi-
neiS to comply with the Defires of your Parliament; and as 

4 your 
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A.ono lr W.IU. your Majetly has fil.ewn a moll tender and fatherly Concem 
--~~ for the Security and Safety of your People ; fo give us leave 
---Y- to allUre your Majefty, That you ntall never have reafon to 

think the Commons are undutiful, or unkind to your Ma
~fty ; but that we will upon all occaftons ftand by, and af
fdt: your M~jefrv in the Prefervation bf your facred Perfo~ 
and Support of your Government againft all your Enemies 
whatfoever. • 

This Addrefs being prefenred by the whole .}foufe, had 
the Honour to be thus anfwered by the King. 

' Gentlemen, . 
King's Antwer. ' I take this Addrefs very kindly : I am fully fatisfied of 

' your Duty and Affeffion to me, and have no doubt but 
' you will always act in the manner you have exprefTed ot! 
' this occafion.· 

AdmiralRuffel'• 1tfarch I o. An Account of Admiral Rufiel"s Receipts and 
Acc:ount. Disburfements for the Servite of the Navy WqS laid before 

the Houfe. Whereby it app-ear'd that the Admiral had re
ceived Io,ooo l. and had disburfed r8,666l. But, of the 
Items contained in his Account, but two Vouchers being 
fent to the Auditors, one of which was for :z.ooo I. and the 
other fur 4001. the faid Auditors refufed to pafs the faid 
Account, till they received his Majefiis Command, fignify"d 
from the Admiralty-Board. ' 

The IIth, The Houfe divided, on a Motion that the Bill 
for g1·anting a Supply of 1,484,015 I. for Disbanding the 
Army, &c. 1hould then be read a fecond Time, it pafs•d 
in the Negative, Yeas j:Z., Noes I)9· 

The fame Day, the feveral Half-pay Ellablifltments were 
laid before. the J!oufe, by which it appeaed that the annual 
Ex pence of the fiud Eftabldhrnents would be 5 i ,3 3 41. I 3 s. 1 od. 
ptr .Annum. 

A Bill to re• The I 6th, a Bill to rtjfrilin the Numher of Officers fitting m 
ftrain the Num- the Huufe of Commons, was read the third Time, pafs'd, awl 
ber of Officers fent up to the Lords for their Concurrence. 
in the Houfe of 1 
t::o:mmonspafs'd. 

The 



The 1 i th, the Commiffi9nc:rs of the Navy prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, an Accotmt of what 
· ;Money, Tallies, and Malt-Tickets, remained in their Hands, which was as follows: 

For Seamen"s-Wages. Wear Half-Year's Reg!ment. Marines. Of Prizes. 
and Wages to Office. r- A , . , 

Tear. Workrucn. Thirds. Tenths. 
]. s. d. 

Jn Money ~6,538 6 o 
M:11t Lottery-} 40-~"4 I7 7 
Ttckets . ':> 1 

500 24 4 6 6593 12. 4 
:z.; co rgoz 0 0 - • 

Total. 
I. 

;;,6;6 
44,46i 

s. d 
2. 10 

I7 7 

On the j s. Aid-1 i 4,903 i 3 ---
On Coal trans- l 8 6 

-j4,903 - ..., 
I '"'"" 

fer"d toLeather S ) ' 20 7 2 492.6 I3 • 
Firft ; s. A:id- I .I 3 ,829 I II 
Duties on Coals- 6 r ,2.1 5 z I 
Poll-Act zoo 
Additional Excife 5863 8 I I 

Births, .M:arria-} 
ges and Bu1tiab 
Fout·th 4s. Aid~ • 
New E. Ind. Comp. -·---

807 10 

455 lj 2 
988 z 

- -

60,03 I 

-

21 i 4 0 

63,54i 0 IOI,Q 
'-'• - IIj,8:Z.9 I II 

111,215 Z I.._, 

~-- 200 

-
5863 8 II 

Soj 10 

455 13 .z 
61,2)6 6 0 

---·~.-~----------·-----------------·.---~------~~--------·----------------------~.--·----
;8~,532· U II ~189 16 1o 6o,o31 Q c a.ooo ~ o 2.01,9 4 0 2.4 4 

'---· 

"'· 

6 659~ 12 4 460,190 10 7 
~~t 

;.'iG-t'> 
n ~ tt &::s 
~a. B' .. ~ 
~:;~(Ctn • ~-~8 

e., e. ... ~ 
lf::l ~ 

t 
.,.g 
cnw 
\0~ 

~~ .... -r 
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Anno nW. nr. At the Foot of this Account, was a Note lignirying, That 

1699•. the Money due for Wages was then paying off, and that 
~ the 6o,o7 I I. Tallies for the Yards, was juft received, and 

would lil{ewife be paid to the W orkmcn, as foon as they 
could be turn"d into Money. 

An Account of The fame day, an Account of the Grants made fince 
Grants. Jan.- 1, • I 6 9 i, was prefented ro the Haufe, an Abftract of 

whtch 1s as follows: 
A Grant to F.rancis Vaughan, of feveral Goods and Chat

des, Value 129l feiz.'d by the Sheriff of Somerfet, upon a 
Jpecial Cttpi~. 

A Gram to Sir Francis Leigh, in conftderarion of 6oo I. 
paid into rpc ~xchequer, and rooo I. to Sir Henry Sheers, 
of certain Lands forfeited by John Stratford Efq; out.Iaw'd, 
under the yearly Rent of 6 s. S d. 

A Gram to Ralph Grey Efq; Governor of Barbadoes of 
12oo 1. per :h1zn. during Pleafure, out of the 4 f per Cent. 
arifing within the faid Illand. 

A (it•ant to Samuel Day Efq; Governor of Bermudas, of 
:2.40 l. rer A11n. out of the Exchequer, during his Continu
ance in that Government. 

A Releafe or DilCharge to Anthony Stoner and others, 
as Sureties for DanieJ Ballard of a Bond of 2000 I. entered 
into by John Dutton Colt Efq; Collector of Briftol. 

A Priry-Seal, for paying 85,oool. with 6 per Cent. In
te.reft, to Prince George of Denmark, in lieu of,4o,ooo Rix. 
dollars dtie ro rhe faid Prince upon ·rwo Mortgages on the Hle 
of J anqeren, and the Baillieries ofT ransbuttle and Steinhurft, 
Part ofthe Duke of Holfiein'sTerritories, furrender'd to the 
faid Duke on his Majefl:y"s Promife to pay the fame. 

A Warrant from his Ma~fty, to the Truftees for Sale of 
Fee-farm Rents, to convey a Fee-farm Rent of 661. 13 s. 4d. 
per .Ann. arifing out of Brigfl:ock-Park, to Frances, Countefs 
Dowager of Salisbury, her Heirs and Affigns for ever, in 
Corroboration of her Tide to the faid Rent and Arrears 
thereof, purchafed of his Majefty. 

A Grant of zoo I. per Ann. to lfaac Manley Efq; for the 
Life of his* Father John .Manley Efq; payable out of the 
Poft-Office. 

A Privy-Seal. for uol. per Ann. to George Fielding Efq; 
during Pleafure . 

A Grant of the Office of Trover and Poi fer, to the 
Mayor and Burgeifes of Newcaftle, for three Lives. 

A Difcharge to the Marquis of Winchefier of 1050 
Ounces of White-Plate, for the Service of his Table, when 
Chamberlain to the late ~c:en. 

A 
• Ptrhap• the Gentleman of that Name, tolllfiJittttl tD tbe 7'~er for bit 

{t11 Spttdin' ;,. Sir 1ob" Fen•i'lt~' Ctrft., Yid. I• $=• 
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. A Warrant "for paying to the Treafure1· .of Greenwich- Anno :il 1V.rrt 
Hofpital 195col. bemg'the Amount of the Fines impofed J6j9~ • 
on Gaudett and others,·vz"d. P. 8S. ~ 

A Grant to Nathaniel Crow, of the forfeited Ellates, Real 
and Perfonal, belongin~ ro Arthur Mangey, Robert Child, 
and J. Burft, convict of High-Treafon, fubjeeti to the Pay
ment of :z. 56!. 6 s. and lntereft. to Richard Afl1 ton Efq; and 
;o_d I. to fuch Perfcms as his Majefty fuall be plea fed to ap
potnt. 

A Grant to the Poor of St. Margaret"s, of the Old Clock-
Houfe and Bell therein, in Palace-yard. . 

A Grant to Otto Barori of Schwerin, his Heirs and Af
fig~s for ever, of the ~ftat~ of Erng~rt Maria,. his Wif~; 
wh~eh, by reafon of h1s be1ng an Alten barn, lS veiled m 
his Majefty. 

A Gran~ to Doctor Titus Oates, of 3 oo I. pet- Ann. for 
9!J Years, out of the Poft-Office, if he or his Wife fhould 
hve fo long. 

A Granr of rhe Hle of Scilly, to Sidney Lord Godotphin, 
for the Term of 89 Years, afier the Exptration of the pre
fent Leafe, at the year I y Rent of 40 l. 

A Grant of 2.00 I. pe7 Amt. to the Relict of Dr. TilldtfOn, 
in addition to her formet· Annuity of 4001. payal:Ue out of 
the Duty of 4 P" Gmt. during Life. • 

A _Warrant from his Majdly, to the Trutlees for Sale of 
Fee-farm Rents, to contract: with the Earl of Dorfet, tor 
10" l. per Ann. in the faid Rents, and to co:-wey the fame;: to 
him. 

A Privy-Sea], for 15,0001. per Ann. to the Duke of 
Gloucefier, during Pleafure. 

A Grant ro the Earl of Jerfey of 3ocol. as his 1\fajdly"s 
tBounty. 

The like to DoCtor Oates, of 5 0-:J 1. * 
A W arrnnr for I 5,ooo 1. to the French Pt·orerlants. 
A Grant of a Piece of Wood-land in Richmond New

Park, valued at 61. per Ann. to Lauren..:e Eul of Rochefrer, 
his Heirs and Affigns, for eve1·, at the annual Rent of 6 s. 8d. 

A Grant, in Trufi for the Earl of Ranelagh, of the Re .. 
verfion of certain Parcels of Ground in Chelfea; whereon his 
Lordfhip hath built a Houfe, under the yeal"ly Fee-farm 
Rent of 5 J. 

A Graot to Taphet Crooke, of certain Shares in the Phrenilc. 
Brew-Houfe, torfeitt:d by the Attainder of Sir John Friend, 
in Confiderarion of 5 sec I. to be paid into the .Bxchequer: 

Not yet pafr. 
A Difchargeto John Dee,Senior,ofPat·tofa Fineof3ooJ. 
A Grant to Pauence Bonri of a Leafe, feh.'d imo his Ml~ 

jcfiy."s Hand. upon the Outlawry of Epaphroditus ~larch. 
ToME III. ~ A 
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~oJJ.W·~U· A. W~. t to the Co1_11~i~.ers far$~~ ef ~-Farm 
~ ~~~· ~~t~ rp co~Q'~ with~· Topham ~'}; (Qt' Q1, 11w:chafe .. 
~ ~!4\ft 5 s. 4d. f. pet" An¥. paya~• ()llt <# t~~ ?,~or of 

· 4\d ~· ll.L J., Difcl~rge t9 Pier~ Rq\V ~fa Fiae of fOO 1~1tlu. 
~ Ci;arn t9... . cf 3. Pc;nf1.0. n fpr ~ifF ti sool. per tml2. 

!w-yab\~ ou.t af ~he Potl-Utii.c~-
A W arra"t fqr the ray~nt o{ ~oq I. b~ing the a.e.qla.indn

of ISoo l. fet in (uper upon the Proprietors of the new RiYC.f 
W ~ter ~ the Reg!ivers A~~unt of the Poll-Tax. 

A Grant to Jolin c;Jqrc:, his Heirs ~Gd Affigqs fur ev~J.", of 
the ~c:verfions .expc~ up~ ii:t.rer~l ~ft~t~ for Liye! in. 
~~~ 1f.tanors, &&. belot'\glO.g to Slr Wilham Wllli~ 
~art. and which were dew"d to his Majctly afr~r t~ Pcathi 
oftwo Sons of Sir Bourchier Wrayand others, fubj.e~ to tbo 
Parfl\Cilt q{ a Renr-Qlarge of 54o l. 1"" ..bnjm1 an..I other 
Incumbrances. . 

A Grant to William Petre of 1everal Goods and Chattels 
fartei.rcd .Oy Sir A~tline P~~~rave, upon~ Oudawry. 

'GriPits, ~c. in htiMul, 01!J Jll/fUIIf'J 1. 1697· 
A Warrant to the L~rds J ices to le5 'Sooo 1. purfuant 

.toil Claufc b1 the Aa: of Setdemef\r, or ~xplanation, on the 
.£fiat~ of fevcral Rom~ Catho,licks; a,nd to P!lY the fame 
to Ltonel, Earl of Orrery, purfuant to a Grant of Charles II. 
ro a_oger Earl of Orr~ry. 
, A G1·asH ·tO Tolin Y eard, of ih~ Profits of the D~nery 

of 1\ecb.ory and Chanredhlp of K~lal_<!, from tqe T1me of 
their being vacant. . . 

A c;ir;tnt of 1everal Parcels nf Lan,d, valu~ ~t ; 5 I. per .Aim. 
to DOrothy Saronefs Dowager of Upper Off<~ry for Life. 
~ Gra~ to G. F~rald of 2.00 l. P" ~ in Confrde

tltton of hts furrendermg the Office of Comptroller of th_c 
Mufters. 

A Gra~t bffeveral fo1·f~e<t L~ndsfpeciSed in-a Schedule, 
oft be clear Yearly Val~ o,f 6 i 9 l. i s. I d. to the E_arl of 
Rochford a~ his Heirs. . 
· A Gra»t to Sir Edward Bjron of certain forfeited LandS 
valued at Iotl. jS. S d.~,. An,'tJUrM. for the Tc:rm of 9-9 Years. 

A Gr~~ to John Butcher of ccrtai11 ~ir and Crown 
Rents,. Vfll~ted a_t. 88;1. 9 s. per .Awzltm t'Qr 9.9 Yeat·s. 

A Grant to Thomas Pendererafs; his Heirs and Affigns 
for eyer, of feve1·al forfeited Lands of the clear Yearly va
lue of 3 3 4l. o s. 2. d. ~ ro make good the Deficiency of a for
met· Grant f~r sool. a Year. 

A Granr to Tames Puilfi:.r, ·and his Hei1·s fm· ever, of feveral 
forfeite-d La[lds ofthe ck..u· Yearly valued· ~41l 14s. 6 ~· {;, 
like-wife to m~ke good the I)cfid~ncy of a for"r Qi·am. 

A 
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~ G-tabt t() COlonel Hamilton of certain forfeited Lands Aobo uW.ur. 

d th~ cleat· YearlY. value of 5 col. S s. 6 d: {;. . . ~~99!._ __ 
~ ~nt of the Cuftody of certain.forfctted Lands bel~-~ 

ing to Sir Drury W ray, ro his Sort Chriftopher Wray Etq; 
durihg the Life of his !\"ather. 

A ~rant ta Dr. Johh Leflie. of the Irih~ritance of fe\tet'al 
fo:rfett~4 Lands fo the va:lue of 400 l. per .lhi7iiim, which \\rere 
before granted hitn for 99 Years. . 

A Grat1t ro ThCtma~ Lor~ Conmgt~by, fOr the Offices of 
Vice-Treafu,t•er, Generat-Reeei\fer, Pay-Matter Genet·al, 
aud Treafurer at vVar, widi the Tearly Fee of 6ol. 13 s. 
4 s. Sixpence in the Pouncl in all Pa}'inerits made by him ol· 
his Deputie~, during Pleafure. . 

A Difcharge to Sir Richard B::-IIingham of the Rerbain
der of a Debt of zoob l. artd Interell 

A '\'Vart•ant Mr allowing and d'itt:ha·r~iftg to William 
Griffith, ~he Collctl:or of Sligo, the Sum of S9.4l. 1 3 s. i d. ·h 
which he was robbed of 

A Grant of rhe fo.r~i:tted E~te of Sir Neill~ Oneile, ta 
Dame Frances OficHle fot· 41 Ydrs. · · 

A Grant to Ricqatd l:l,itt.parrick Efq\ of a,U the fm·fdred 
Etlate of Barnaby Lord of Upper OIT'o_rv, valued at 6o 1. per 
.Annlim, and fubjett t~ . the P.tyment of 3 5 1. ptr _.;fm2~m m 
Dorothy Lady Dowag~r of Upper Ofibry, fur Ltfe. 

A; Grant or Demite to Maj<?1·..:Genel·al Stewart, iri Confi. 
derariofl of a Releafe of ; 53 i l. 12 s. 8 c\. due ro him on ac
count of his Re:giment, the Lofs of his Right Arm, and 
other. Loffes; certain forftited Eflates of the cle~r Yearly 
value of i 5' l. 1 S s. 5 d.~ for 99 Years. . 

A Grant to John Ellis Efct; his Heirs and Affigns fOl' ever, 
of th~ fot·feited Eftate of his Bro~her Sir William Etli.", frorn 
-whotn there was due to the faid John EUis r 2.oo I. and !me-· 
rcll ; the faid Eftate was other,.,ife much em .. -umbet·ed 

A Difcharg~ to the Vifcount Lancsborough of 
161. I. ~ -s. 10 d.{- due for Quit R~ms. 

A vV arrant to le.afe out the Ellates of Sit· Valentine and 
Sir Nicholas Browne, at the befi improved V :1lue for .2.1 

Years, and our of the Produce to pay to the Earl of Bcll~
mont 1 o:Jo 1. a Yeat·, (which by vtrtue of a form:r G1·anr, 
was charg·d to be paid out of the faid Efiate, to the faid Earl 
for 999 Years,). and 400 l. more to Helen Vifc:onntefs. 
Kenmure, for the ... <iupport of herfelfand Children. 

The fame D:w the Earl of Ranelagh ddivet·ed a Mef
fage from the K"ing to .the Houfe, which was all writ by his 
.IVIajdly·s own Hand, as follows:' 

' WILLIAM R. 
' His Majefty is pleafed to let the Haufe:: know, that the The King•s 

• neceffary Preparations arc: made for tranfpor~ing the · Mdfage to &he 
" Guatds who came with him into England; and that he Commons. 

· N 2 6 intends 
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A;lnoll W.Ili. c int~nds t(? fend them away immedia:ely, uniefs, QUt of.Con ... 
1699. • fideration to him, the Houfe be diipofcd to find a way for 
~ ' q>ntinuing them longer in his Service, which his ~1ajefly 

' would take very kindly." 
Upon reading this Meffage, the quefiion was put. ' That 

a Day be appointed to confider of his Majefiy's faid Meffage- i• 
but it was carried in the Negdtive, and refolved, ' That 
a Committee be appointed ro draw up an humble Addrefs, 
to be prefenred to his M a jeLly, reprefenring the R eafons 
why the Houfe canpot comply with the pu··porr of his Ma..: 
jefiy's Meffage this Day communicat~d to the Houfe.J And 
this* AdcJreli; was accordingly prep~red, as follows, anddeli-
vet·ed on the 24th. · 

~ 1\fofr gr;~cious Sovereign, We your Majetly"s moll dtt-
I:;r~~mons tiful ~nd loyal Subjects, the Comm~ms in this prefent Pat·lia

rnent arfembled, do, with unfeigned Zeal to your Majefly"s 
Pet-fon and Gover.nmenr, (which God long preferve) moll 
humbly rept·efcnt to your Majetly, 

' That tH'e paffing the late Act for disbanding the Army, 
gave great Satisfaftton tQ your Subjetl:s; and the readinefs 
your lv!aj~tly has expreffed by your Meffage, to comply with 
the punttual execution thereof, will prevent all Occaftons of 
difiri.1tl or jealoufy between your Majetly lind your People. 

' I r is, Sit·, to your loyal Commons an unfpeakable Grief, 
that your Majefty iliould be advifed to propofe any thing in 
your Mdfage, to which they cannor confent, with due Re
gard to thar ~onlliturion your .Majefl::y came over to rdtore, 
and h~ve fo often ewofed your Royal Perfon to preferve, and 
did in yom· gracious D:claration promife, thac all thole 
fiJrcign Forces which came over with you, fhould b;; knt 
back. 
, ' In duty therefore to your Majeny, and to difchargc the 
Tru£1: repoft:d in us~ wt crave leave to lay before you; that 
norhing conducetb more to the HappinefS and Weltare of 
this Kmgdom, rhan an entire Confidence between your .Ma
je(ly and your People; which can no way be fQ firmly dtab
li!hed, as by entruiting yoqr ficred Perfon wirh your own 
Subjctts, who have io eminently fignalized themfelves on aU 
Occaftons, during the late long and expenfi v~ \tV a,r. 

B is J\1ajelly's Anfwcr was as follows: 
c Gentlemen, l cqme hither to reH:ore the andcnr Cen· 

' fii~'lrio!l of this Go·,·~rnment. I have had alL poffible Re
' gat·d 

-;,; TPhen tl·e .Addr-45 •was .fir.ft re3a, a Mori~n w11s math, to r~c~mmit it i 
wbicb pa.fs'd in th~ Negati-ve, rear 1.56. ·Noes 175• After which, flnl1-

tbe~ Motion heing mad,., to lea-rN out tbe Words ( arrd d;d in your gracious 
:PtdarafiM promif~, th•t all thofo foreign· Fortes whirh t4me o-rm• wirb 
yu, Jbould be font hpck) tbt f<.!;eftio11 was p11r, 'Ihar !lx (aid f!Tords J, 
.ftand •zs Part of tbt /!#rifr, and pajs'd in tbl' J1jfirnzat.iv:,1-.!al IOJ• 
l'~rl 157. · · · 
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· 't"-rd Joit fince my c:;oming, ana I am refolv:~d t!1roug_lr t~e 
' Gourfe of my Re1gn, to endeavour to prcferve lt enm·e 1n 
' all the Parts of it. 

' I have a full Confidence i11; the Affections of my People, 
' and I am well affured, they have the fame in me; and I 
' will never give them ju!l Giufe to alte-r this Opinion. 

' A~ to my Subjects who ferved dui"ing tht: V\' ar, I am an 
' Eye-W itncfs ot their Bravet·y, and of their Zeal for rny 
' Perfon and Government; and I have not been wanting to 
' exprefs my Senfe of this to my P .1rliament as well as upon 
4 other Occafions. 

·, I have all the reafon to rrutl and to rely upon thel'll 
~ chat a Prince can have; and I am fatisfied, there is not on~ 
~ Perfon among them ~pable o( entertaining a Thought, that 
• what was propofed in my .1\feffage,. proceeded from any 
" diftrufi of them. 

' It ·:fltall be my lludr to the urmoA: of my power, ro per
' form the part of a juft ap,d a good King : And as I will 
' etet· be firittly and :rticely careful of obferving my Pro
' mile ro my Subjects, fo I will n_ot doubt of their render Re
' ~ards to me.' 

This J\.nfwer, though it. could not but pleafe, yet it would 
not move tbe Commons from their Refolutions ; fo that the 
Dutch Guar_ds w~re foon afi:er fhipped ofF for Holland: 

An11ou W.UJ, 
J699~ 
~ 

Which, though it feemed to weaken his Majefiy in his .Mi
lirarv Def~nce and Safety, yet it ftrengthened his lnterf;!ft in 
the Hearts of all good SubjeB:s, who faw now in an extra
t>~·dinary Inflance, that the King could deny himfdf any 
~hing to oblige hi~ People. 

The fa~e Day likewife, his Majefiy gave the Royal Affent Royal Affent 
ro An AEf to pre'Vmt the e:xetffitt•e dijlillr'ng of Spirits ji·om C~n, given to {everal 
~c. An .AcJ to enlarge the TrJJde to RuJ!ia. An Al'!- to pr:vent Atb. 
in-egulor P.ctrrnu of Members to fi:;··;.'e ln ParUamcnt; and to fe~ 
veral private ACts. 

The Editor o{Tortuck•r Editio11 tells ur, nothlng hefidet material, 
'~Pas t7"anfl1Sied d~~ring tUs Seffion; yet we thi11/t. wrfolver obl/g'd 
tp mmtioTJ what j'DIIoR.•s: 

The Day before the TranfaCtions relating to the Dutch 
Gllards, rheQ!tefl:ion being put that the Houfedo agree with 
rhe Committee of the whole Houfe upon the Supply, That 
more Bills of Credit be HTued our of hi~ Majefty's Treafury, 
which 1hal1 be ctu·rent in aU Branches of the public Reve
nue; it pafi;'d in the Negative. Yeas 148, Noes I S1 .. 

The 29th, purfu;mt to the Refolutions of the Haufe, the 
following Add refs was repor[ed, agreed to, and o•·der' d w 
be prefented to his Majefry by the whole Haufe. 

' Moft gl·acious Sove1·eign, · 
' We your Majefl:y's1 & c. having taken into our fcrious 

Confideration the State of the Navy, do mofi humbly re
Prefent to your bf_aje!ly, • ·That 

A Negative 
put on UTuing 
more Bills of 
Credit from the 
Treafury. 
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AWJJW.JU. ' .That th~·stl'eighn Squad1·ou n&t f<~iHng riU Sept~mh~r 
1699· lilft, was prejudicial to .Englandi an~ a g~t Mifrt1&tlllgernent. 
~ ' That the Order made by the Gommilliotae~ u( the Ad~ 

miralty, Septem~r u, 1695, giVittg Henry Prleftttum Efq; 
an Allowance of ren Shillings Itt' Di·tHI~__from the Dare C)f 
his Commiffion, as Commtrider in Chief before Sallee in 
1684, till the Ship Bantdvdlrure was psid off, over and a
bove his Pay as Captain of the faid Ship, W:1S very unrea
fonable snd a Mifapplication of the Vttblit Money. 

' That the * V~lli!$ arty o( hls Majeftfs Ship? by ~
thers than b;· the Vttl:uallers appointed fot tl'Mtt Servtce, or 
their Agents, is oontrary to the COOr~ of the Navy, <tnd.. 
may be Of ill conf~quettce. 

' That many new and unn~eftaty Chaft~e$ have, in an 
extraordinary manner, been irttt·dduced into the N_.,y, con
trary to the Rules of the Navy, which is a great Mifma
n'lgement. 

' That the Dedutt'ions of ~d'1ige taken by th¢ Piiy
Matler~; of the Navy, for Slop--Clothe~, Ikad Men's Cloth~s, 
Tobacco, Cheft ar Ch:trharn, Chaplain and Surgeon, is with
out Warrant, and ought to be taccounted for. 

' That if iR inconliltent "With rhe ~vice of the Navy, 
for the fame Perfon to be one df the Comtniffioners for exe-· 
cuting the Office of Lord Higlt-Adrniral and Treafuter of 
the Navy at rhe fa.me rime. · 

' And that the jt.tffing any Account of Moneys im~re~'d. 
for the contingent UfeoTthe Navr, withomregular Vouch
~rs, or fuch other Proof, as tlie Nature of the Service will 
admit, eirher with, o1· withou~ a Si~; Manual, is conrra
ry ro the Rules and Methods of the Navy, and of dl~~r
ous Confequence. 

' Allwhieh we beg leave td Jay bcfot'e your Majetty, de
firing that you wiltb~ gradot1fly pleas·d ~o If take effectual 
Care that the Mifinanagt!m~nts herein cornplain'"d of may b~ 
prevented for the fururc. · 

His Majefty's Anfwer was a~ follows: 
His Maje.rty•• ' Gentlemen, I will confider yoor AddrefS: fr is my de-
Ailfwer, c lire that aU for~ of Mifmana~ments and Irregularities 

' fltould be prevented or redrefs d; you may be affurd I 
'will 

• 'l!'l,ile tloir Arlit It 'lbdl utllej. Self au, the fol/ri'IJJint trrm!s wm of:. 
Jmd to bt di!Jed to ;t 6J 'IIUJ if A11ttt1Jmnrt ( ntctpt only i• Cafos of 
Nmjfity happ,,;,,t llhrH.l) and p11ft'd iii the Ntgati'fle, ua1 15~ 
N«l 167. 

t A~btr Att~tr:Jmmt <Wtzl prDin'd !Jy leav;,rg rJrzt tlHfe 1Pmls (t(). 
be accounted for) 1111d infming in twir jleaJ, not to b¢ taken for the 
f11ture ; 'ut MJtr-ruJ: d. ·· 

if. An ObjeE1io11· 6tint maJe to the Words t'ake Care, tbc tiJ.!!ejlitm 'WdU 

put, tba~ ·'"'fait! Wordt /111."J tU Part cj_~he Refdutim~ aml pafs'd in the 
AjfiNflllll'rff, r .. ar J64. Nets I6o. A,d •when the AJdr!ifs -:cas rtporwl, 
It was11gruJ that the f:Jid Jl'"~'rds jhfJulJ bt d.'uw! to t~·.te dfc:tlual Care. 
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c will take the betl Care I can. in relation to the N~vy; the ADnon W.III. 
• ~ight Ma.n~ement whereof, is of fo g1·eat concern to the 169.9· 
'Kingdom.• ~ 

The ~oth, the Accounts relating to the Tranfports were Tranfport·At· 
lAid. bdOrc the Haufe; whereby it appear*d, that there had counts. 

boon paid on that Set·vice -- 1. Ioo,Ioj 8 5-i-
T.hat there was frill due - 441,63 7 9 5 

A ad that the Caih in the Office amounted to 9.03 o I 6 1 
April 1. Sir Ge01·ge Rook prefented to the Haufe, accord- Navy.Debt. 

~to Droer, a Sta[e of the Debt of the Navy, the TottJI 
ot which appear"d to be 2.,~45,95 j l. exclufive of what was 
due ro Marines. 

The jth, a Complaint was made to the Haufe of certain Certain Letter1 
Le[ters written by Henry Chivers Efq; a Membet, as nor of Mr. Chivera 
only ._rc:fkF~tng on, but mifreprefenting feveral Members of a Memberc:om• 
the Hauie; whic~ Letters are as follow: plain'd 9£. 

' Dear Will. London January 5· 1698. 

yefi:erday we had a great Conteft in the Hdufe, concerning 
a~nienting rhe Forces; in whi<;h my Brother Member 

fignaliz"d himfelf for the Good of his Country. He made a 
very v~olent Speech for keeping up more Forces than the 
Senfe of the Houfe was for; fo that we poor Country-Gentle
men were tore' d to labour hard, and fit late to overcome 
them; I do really believe he will never g"ive his Country one 
Vote, he is fo link'd in with the Court-Party. If you pleafe,. 
you may communicate this to your Friends, and let them 
know that I 1hall always be ready co ferve both them and you) 
here and dfewhcre. So I remam 

Your Humble Servant 

• to cornmand, 
For Mr~ vVilliam Wilks 

in Caine, Wilt1hire. Henry Chivers. 

' Dear Brother, LOndon February 5· 169~. 

1 Have fenryou his Majclg"s Speech,and a Lift of rhofe Gentle-
men who voted fot· a fiandiog Army. The Queftion was 

whether the Army 1hould ftaad, or the Bill be thrown out: 
But God be prais'd we carried it. 1}le ~umbe_r ~or disband
ing the Army was 2.2 1, and the Lift will fansfy you how 
many were againft it So I remain 

To Mr. Tohn Hoskins 
-"' 1 at Ca.ne. 

·Your Servant 

to command, 

Hent·y Chivers., 
Thefe 
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Anhol'l w. III. Thefe Letters being read, Ml·. Clrivers was I ordered f(} 

1699· attend in his Place, but pleaded Indifpofition by way of. Ex-
~ cufe: Upon which, a Motion being maje for him to· artend 

the next . Day notwith9:anding, it was carried in the Affir
mative, Yeas 119. Noes s,. But he not obeying the faid 
Summons, the Qleflion was put, that he be fent fur in Cuftody 
of the Serjeant at Arms, and pafs • d in die Ncgati ~e, Yeas 99. 
Noes 134. 

Upon the whole, the Houfe came to the following Refo-
lution: 1 

Vote thereon. .Refolvcd, That the publHhing the Names of the Members 
of thts Houfe, and refleCting upon them, and mifreprefenr
ing their Pro:.:eedings in Parliam=nt, is a Breach of the Pri ... 
vilege of this Houfe, and deftruttive of the B,reedom of Par
liament. 

Lift of General The 4th, a Lill of General Officers was prefenred tcr the 
Officers, Haufe, confifiing of three Generals of Horfe, at 6 I. a Day; 

1even Lieutenam-Generals, at 4l. a Day ; eight Major
Generals, at 2.l a Day; and eleven Brigadier-Generals, at 
I 1. 1 o s. a Day ; at which Rates the Total ptr .Arm. amounted 
to :z.9,j8zi. IOS. . 

Penfions on the The I jth, by an Account prefented to the Hmlk:, of Pen .. 
Royal-Oak ftons paid out of the Royal-Oak Lottery, ir appeat·ed that no 
Lottrry. lefs than 395ol. per Antl!!m was charg'd oa that ,iniquitous 

Game. . 
Commiffioners 
fot the takinz 
an Account of 
the forfeited 
'Eftates in Ire· 
land. 

The zrfi, the Houfe proc~eded to the Choice of f<:ven 
Commiffioners for taking an Account of the forfdted EA:ate:t 
in lrebnd by Ballor, when the Numbers flood tnu~. 

]!rands Anneflv Efq; , 1.2..2. 
Henry Earl of brogheda 11.0 

John T'renchard Efq; 2.C'S 
James Hamilton Efq; -IjS 
Henry Langford Efq; - I; 6 
Si~· Rtchard Leving -Il i 
Sir Francis Bt·ewfter 122. 

Bill of Supply The 2 )d, the Bill for gt•anting his Majefty th~ Sum ot 
pafs'd. 1,4q4,015l. was read the third Time, pafs•d, and m·dt£d llp to 

the Lord . .:; for their Concurrence. 
Refolutions on 
tbe Petition of 
Ruffel againft 
Gwynn. 

l\Iay 1. the Houle agt·eed with the Cornmirrc-e appoi:'.t~1 
to e·xamin_e rhe ~etiti~n of John ~u!Tel Gent ag .. infi Daniel 
Gwynn, m the tollowmg I{efolunons, "'.•!:.,. 

That the faid Daniel Gwynn, Agent fot· the Sp:mith E·~
pedition and Alliance Packet- Boats, hath been guilty ot 
falfe .Muilers. 

That the fa.id Gwynn, being likewife ColleB:ot· o"· the 
Cuiloms and Excirr!, hath frequently imported gt·cat Q9an
titie5 of. Salt, on board the !aid Packets, without p4ying 
either CuO:om, or Excife, and charg'd the fame to the Kmg, 
a~ if he had r~id both. 

1 That 
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That he hath been guilty: of feveral notorious Fraud,£ in Anno 1 IW.llr 
vifrualling rhe faid Packer. · 1699. ., 

That he hath b~en guilty of divet·s Extortions from the '--"v'--J 
Sailors and others. 

That for the faid Offences, he is not fit to be continued or 
employ· d in any Place under the Gove1·nment. . 

Ordered, That Mr. Attorney~General do profecutethe faid 
Daniel Gwynn for the faid Offences. 

The 4th, the King came to the Haufe of Peers, and pafs•d Royal Afi'ent 
feveral Bills, as, AN Aff for raz'forg 1,484,01 sl. far dlsband- given to feveraJ 
ing the .Army, &c . .An Act to lny Dzttz'es upon Sweets; An Afl Atb. 
far encouraging the Newfoundland-Trnde; /1n Afl fo-r preventing 
th~ Exportation ofWool; A1t .A.'! agalnfl Burglsrier. For a free 
Nm·ket at Bi!linfgate; for foppreffing of Lotterlu; for the•more 
eJFCiunl charging the Duties upon Rock-Salt: .An .A.'f for limitlng 
certain Times within which Writs of Errar jbalthe hrought for the 
revtrfinz ofFt'nu, &c. MJother Tithe-A8; A1z Ac1 for takl'ng off 
the 1·em.1irzing Day upon G!afl-Wizre; At .Aff to mablt Pofihu-
mous Children to takt Eflates as if born ln their Fathers" Lz'fe-
Time; An .A.'f for the Imprlfo71mtnt (Jf CWJter, and others, for 
ttJe Af{a.!Jination Plot; and a great many priv:ate Att:s. 

After which his Majefi:y was plea fed to make the following 
Speech. 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, 
c AT the Opening of this Parliament{ I told you my Opi- King•s 5 eec:h 
' nion was, that you were tome together with Hearts P 

1 

' fully difpos'd to do what was neceffary for the Safety, 
' Honour, and Happinefs of the Kingdom; and having no-
' thing elfe to recommend to you, I liad reafon to hope for 
' Unanimity and Difparch. 

' You have now fat fo many Months, that the Seafon of 
c the Year, as well as your particular Affairs, make it rea-· 
' fonable you fuould 11ave a RecefS. I take it for granted, 
' you have finiilt'd all the Bills, which for the prefent you 
' think requifite to be pafs•d inro Laws: And I hav: given 
' my Affent to all you have prefented to me. 

' If any thing 1hould be found wanting for our Safety, 
' the Support of Public Credit, by making good the Faith 
' of the Kingdom, as it fiands engag'd by Padiamentary 
' Securiries, and for difcharge of the Debts occafion'd by 
c the War, or towards the adv-ancing of Trade, the fup
' preffing of Vice, or the employing of the Poor; which 
' were all the things I propos'd to your Confideration _:whcm 
' we met firft, I cannot doubt but effectual Care w1U be 
c taken of them next Winter: and I wifu no Inc:onvenien
c cies may ~appen in the mean time." 

ToM& III. 0 Then 
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Anno uw.nr. Then the Lord Chancellor prm·ogu'd the Parliament tiil 
tftCJ9. the tirfi of June. 
~ The Parliament' met at Wefrminfler on Thurfday rhe 
The Second 16th of November, and his Majdl:y with the ufual Solemnity 
Seffion of the made this Speech to· both Houfes. ' 
4th Parliament. 

King's Speec;h. 
' My Lords and Gentlemen, ' I Hope you will not think I have called. you out of your 

' . Countt·ies too foon, if you c.onfide1·, that. our common 
' ~ecurity requi1·es a farthel" Provifton fl1ould be: made• for 
' the Safety of the Kingdom· by Sea and. Land, before we at·e 

, L at· the end of what was granted for that plll'poie la.ll Seffion. 
' and when y.ou entct· upon this Bufinets, I believe you wil~ 
• think it neceffiu·y to take care of the Repairs of the Ships 
' and of rhe Forrification~.; without which our Flee[l cannot 
' be tatt> when it is.in Harbom•. 

' I cannot omit to put you in mind of;another matter, in 
' which. io gTe.at a- Number of my_ SubjeCts u concerne~,. and_ 
' wherem the Honuur of the K1ngdom. and. the Fauh ot 
' Parliaments is fo far engaged, that om· fur~re Security 
' 1eems to dept·nd upon it; I mean,. the mill-ing gpod Defi.. 
' cieud'-'::. of the Funds, and the difcharg_ing the Debt& con
' traCted bY. rea1on of theW ar. 

' And ttll \\'e may be fo happ__y as to fee the public Debts 
paid, 1 fuall hope that nn. Seffion.. w.i.ll.end, without fome

' thing. done towat·ds leflening them.~ While I am· fpe~ing 
ro you.on this- Head,. I thfukD~elf oblig¢ to. mcJhrion; 
with a paniculat· concern, a whi~ ii owing to rha 

' Prince of Denn1a1-k,. the tlate whereof l have.orde&·ed-toba 
' laid before yo\1. 

· Gentlemen of.the Houfe o£ Comrmms, 
' Thcie things are·of fuch. Importance,, that. I rnutt,earn

' dUy t·ecommend. them to. your Confidel-ation, and. delirct 
' you to yrovidc the·neceffiit·y Supplies. 

' My Lords and Gentlemen.-
' There. is norliing. I could. more rojoice in; than that I 

c were.: not under the necefficy offo often. asking Aids ofrny 
' People; bur as the R.eafon of it is evid~;nr,, becaufQ the 
~\mds tormerly applied to defray the Public Exp~llO!'!,· at·t! 

4 110w anrkipatt:d fm· Payment ofthe Debrsofrhe, K'i~g9.am; 
' tn ir i~ my SatisfaCtion; that you all fee that nothmg _.of 
' wJ1at· i·; demanded, is for any perfonal ufe.ofmine~. And I• 
' do faithfully affure you, that .no part of what is :given, fuall 
' be divet·ted ti-om any PurpoW! for which it is dchg?e4. 

' I believe the Nation is already fenfiblc of the ·K~ .Jif ... 
~ felts ofPe:tcc, by the manifefi: Increafe.ofTrade, whi.(b I, 
' iliall make it my Bufinefs to encourag~ by all means in m}' 
' power; probably it might receive an Advantage, if fame 

.good 
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' good Bil) ~ere prepared, for the more ~fFeB:ual. prevent~ng Anno tlW.nJ. 
' and pnntflung unlawful and clandefhne tt·admg, whtcli 1699. 
' does nor only tend to defraud the Public, but prejooice the ~ 
' fair Met"chant, and difcourage our own Manu&Ctures. 

' The lncreafe of the Poor is become a Burthen to the 
·' Kingdom, ·and their loofe and idle Life, does in fame 
' ~Jure ~ntribute to that ?epravation of'.Manners, which 
' 1s complatned of, (I feat· wnh roo much Reafon.) Wherher 
' the ground of this Evil be from d;!feCl:s in the Laws ali;eady 
' made, or in the Execution of them, deferves your Confi
' derarion. As it is an indifpenfable Duty, that the Poor, 
' who are not able ro help themfelves, fhould be maintained; 
" fO I cannot bntthink it eftremely deftreable, that fuch as 
' are able and willing, 1hould not want Employmen~; and 
' inch as are obfHnate and unwilling, fhould be com}lelled 
' to ·labour. · 

' :~fy Lords and Gentlemen, . 
' I have a full A:!furance of the good Affections of my 

' People, which I fhall endeavour to preferve by a conflant ca1-e 
' of their jufl: Rights and Liberdes; by maintaining the efta b. 
' liib.ed Religion, by feeing the Courfe of Juflice kept 
' fteady andequal, by countenancing Virtue, and difcourag
' ing Vice, and by declining no Difficulties or Dangers, 
' w&ere their W dfaYe and Profperity may be concel'oed. 
' Thefe are my Refolutions; and I am petfuaded that you 
' are cqme together with Purpofes on your part fuitable to 
' thofe on mine. Since then our Aims are only for the gene
' rat Good, let us afr with Confidence in one anothet·; 
' whicJ~ will not fail, by God•s bleffing~ :o make m~ a hap
' py Kmg, and you a great and flourHlung People. 

The Houfe, having taken this Speech into COnfideration, 
agreed upon the fullowing Addrefs. 

' Moft gracious So•rere10'n, We your Majefiy's moft dutiful The Common I 
a~d loyal SubjeCts,the Con~~ot;s in Padiarnent aiTembled being Addrefs. 
htghly fenfible, that nothmg ts more neceifat·y for the Peace 
and Welfare of this Kingdom, the quieting the Minds of your 
People, and difappointing the Defigns of your Enemies, rhan a 
mutual and entire C.A>nfidence between your Majefty and your 
Parliament, do efteem it our gre:iteft misfortune, thar afrer 
having fo amply provided for the Security of your l\1ajefly 
and_your Government, both by Sea and Land, any Tealoufy 
or Dillruft hath been raifed, of our Duty and A'it:Cl:ions 
to your facred Majefiy and yam· People; and beg leave 
humbly to reprefent to your Maje!ly, that it will great~y con-
duce tothe continuing, and eflabli!hing an entire Confidence 
between your Majefty and your Parliament, that you would 

0.2. be 
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Anno ,,w.III. be pleafed to fhew marks of yom· high difpleafurc toward! 

~~99· . all filch Perfons who have, or fhall p1·efume to mifreprcfent 
r..--v---l their Proceedin~s to your MajeHy. 

' And your Commons(having likewife. a due Senfe of ~he 
great Care and Concern, your Majefi:y has always expreiled, 
for prderving and maimaming the Religion, Rights, and 
Liberties of your People, in defence of which your .Majefiy 
hath fo often expofed your Royal Perfon) will ufe their ur
rnofi: cat·e and endeavours, to prevent and difcourage all falfe 
Rumours and Reports, reflecting upon yo_ur Majefiy a?d your 
Govern·ment, whereby to create any M1fundel'fhndmgs be
tween you and your Subjects.· 

To this his l\1ajefty was plefed to give the following 
Anfwer. 

Kias'• An!wer. ' Gentlemen, 1\f y Parliament have done fo great things 
' for me, and I have upon all proper Occauons ex:preffed fo 
' great a Senfe of their Kindnefs, and my Opinion has been 
' to ofren declared, thar the happinefs of an Englifh King 
' depends upon an entire good Correfpondence between him 
' and his Parliament, that it cannot ieem fh:ange for me to 
' affure you, that no Perfons have ever yet dared to go 
' about to . mifreprefent to me the Procec::diugs of eit~er 
' Haufe. Had I found any fi1ch, they would have imrne
c diately felt the bighefl: Marks of my Difpleaftu·e. It is a 

:Motion with 
regard to Lord 
BeJlamont. 

• Jufl:ice I owe not only to my Parliaments, but to every 
• one of my Subjetl:s, to judge of them by their Actions : 
' And this Rule I will fteaqily purfue. If any 1hall he1·eaf
, ter attempt to {JUt me on other Methods, by Calumnies or 
' Mifi·eprefenrauons, they will not only fail of Succefs, but 
• fuall be looked upon, and treated by me as my worft 
' Enemies. 

' Gentlemen, 
c I am pleafed ro fee by your Addrefs, that you have the 

1 fame Th~ughts ofthe gr~at Advantages which will enfue 
' to the Kmgdom, fmm our mutual Confidence, as I ex
' prelfed to both Houfes at the opening of the Seffion. I 
' take very kindly the atTutance you n-ive me, of ufing your 
' u~mofl: care and endeavour to pt·e:Cnt and difcourage all 
~ falfe Rumours and Repol'ts reRectin(J' UfOn me and my 
~ Government: And I faithfully promife you, that no Actions 
' of mine fhall give a jufl: gt·ound for any mifunderlbmding 
' between me and my People. 

December 6th, it ap~aring to the Haufe -~hat a Grant 
had been made by Letters Parent to th~ Earl of Bellamont 
and others, of Pirates Goods; the ~eilion was pur, that 
the faid Letters Patent were di1honourable to the King, 
againfl the Law of Nations, conn·ary to the Laws and Sta

. tures of the Realm, an Invafion of Pt·operty, and deftruCl:i ve 
of Trade arulCommerce, and pafs'd in the Negative. 

The 
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The moll material Bufinefs that occurr • d next in the Houfe, Anno I 1 W .III. 

was the Report of the Commiffioners for taking an Account of 1699• 
the Forfeited Eilates in Ireland ; an Abfi:L·att of which is ~ 
as follows. 

The Commiffioners met with great Difficulties in their Report of the 
Enquiry, which were occafionedchiefly by the Backwardnefs Commi~oncrs 
ofthe'People of Ireland to give any Information,- out offc:ar ~r takin~ hn 
of the Grantees, whofe Difpleafurc in that Kingdom w.as not Ir~ou;!r~t~ c 
eafily home; and by Reports induftrionfiy fpread and bel1eved, Eftates. 
that their Enquiry would come to nothing. Neverrhelefs, 
it appeaYed to them, that the Perfons (outlawed in England, 
Iince the 13th ofFebruary, 1688. on account of the late Re-
bellion, amounted in number to fifty feven, and in Ireland 
to three thoufand nine hundred and twenty one. That all 
the Lands in the feveral Counties in Ireland belonging to rhe 
forfeited Perfons, as fa1' as they could reckon, made I060i92. 
acres, worth P" ann~m~ 2. u6z; l. which by computation of fix 
years purchafe for a Life, aAd thirteen years for the Inheri-
tance, came to the full value of :2.68 5 1 3 8 l. That fome of 
thofe Lands had been refiored to the old Proprietors, by 
virtue of the Articles of Limerick and Galloway, and by 
his Majefty's Favour, and by _Reverfal of Out-lawries, and 
royal Pardons, obtained chiefly by Gratifications to fuch 
Perfons as had abufed his Majefty"s royal Bounty and Com-
paffion. Befide thefe ReR:itutions, which they thought to 
be corruptly procured, they gave an Account of fc:venty-fix 
Grants and Cuftodiums; under the Great Seal of Ireland; as 
to the Lord Romney three Granrs now in being, containing 
49 5 I i Acres; to the Earl of Albemarle in two Grams 
1086; 3 Act·es in Poffeffion and Rc:verfion ; to William 
Bentinck Efq; Lm·d W oodllnck, 1; 582.o Acres of Land; to 
the Earl of Athlone two Grants conraining 26480 Acres; 
to the Ea.rl of Galloway one Grant of g614S Acres, ~·c. 
wherein they obferved, that the Eflates fo mentioned did 
nor yield fo much to the Grantees as they were valued at; 
becaufe as moll: of them had abufed his Majefty in the real 
Value of their Eflates, fo their Agents had impofed on them, 
and had either fold ·or lett the greatefl Parr of thofc Lands 
at an Under-Value. But after all Deductions and Allow-
ances, there yet remained 1699245 I. 14 s. which they lay 
before the Commons as the grotS. Value of the Eflarei fince 
the 1;th Day of February, and not reR:ot·ed; betides a 
Grant under the Great Seal of Ireland, dated the 1; th Dar 

·of May,. 16 9 5. paffed to M-rs. Elizabeth Villiers, now Countefs 
of Orkney,_ of all the private Efta res of the late King James, 
{except fome.Gnall Part in Grant to the Lord Athlone) con
taining 95649 Acres, worth per .dmzum 2.5995]. 18. s. Value, 
total 311943 l. 9· s. Concluding, that there was payable out 

4 of 
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.Anno r-:rW .-HJ. .of this ER:ate, two thBufand. 'Pounds ptr mmrnn to the •Lad y 
~-699· .Sufanna Betlafis, and alfo one thoufana Pounds ptJ- if7t111171z 

~ to .Mrs. God&ey, .fGr their Lives ; ·and ti:Jat -almeA all ·the old 
Leafes determined in May I iOI. and then this Eflare would 
anfwer the Val1.1e above .. mentioned. Signed F1'lltlcis 
A:Qudley, John Trenchal'd, James Hamihon, and. Heqry 
Landord. 

A Bill ~r ar The Commons having examiDed tlhis RepOl"t, came to an 
plying the,f~ .... unanimous R-ef&1ution, 15th of December, that s Bill be 
feited Efiates m .brought in to apply 11ll-the fPfeited Eftateumd 11fferefti in lre!tm&l. 
t~lan;th~o p~~~ .11nd aLL Grants thereof, 1111d of tf.J~ Re11t~ and Revrnues belonging 

e 
0 

to the Cr03WI rPithin thl!ft King#vm, fin~·e the I",th of Ftbrr~Pv lie. r .J 

x6SS, to the rife of the Nlic; and o1-&rai a Claufe to be in-
,fertc:d in that .Bill, f4r t11t&fing 11 ']lkiicRtttrt for Jettrminlng 
CltJims tDtJ.chz'ng t be fsid fwfelt~d Eftt~tes. They likewiiC re
folv.ed, That tbey would not receive any Petition from any 
Pc:dom whatfoevcr, touching the faid Grants .or fOrfeited 
FJlates; and that they would take into Confrderation the 
great Services performed by the ·Commillioners appointed to 
enquire into the forfeited Eftares of It·eland. 

Jan. 1 5. A Motion being made tl1at the four C:ommfffroners, 
wlso had fi~ the Reports, prefented to this Houfe, had 
proceeded in the Execution of rhat Commi:tfton with Under
ftanding and lnregrity ; a Debate at-ole thereon, which was 
adpune~ •till the. next Da,., when it. was refUm'd ; when fix: 
of the faid Comml1Iioners were etnlrnlneti as follows. 

Examination of Sir Richard Leving .fir(.[ by himfelf 
the {aid Com- Mr. Sptilker. Sir Richard Leviug, The Houfc Tu.ving 
mifiioners. been mform'd of fOmething ·that you have faid to a wm-rhy 

Member CJfmis Houfe (which I am confin•d to examine you 
.to) I may name the Perkm, hecaufe yorfha-ve faid it, as the 
Herne is inform'd, to more than ene; The Member•s Name is 
Vernon, and it is in rela.rion ro fome Difcotlt"fe that paffed be
tween you and ~>ne()r morecf the Commiffione-rs fot· the Irifn 
Foa·feimres concerning the private Eft-,ue being pm: into the 
Report. The Houfe requit·es ynu to give an Account of 
what you i~tformed. that wotth}' Member. 

Sir Ri~hs.,.IJ Leving. Mr. Speakc=r, I ill'all very readily 
obey the Commands of the Houfe ; 'but, before that, I would 
inform you (if it be the P1eafure of the Haufe) of all that 
then paffed. 

J.fr. $jealter. Pray take your own Method, give an Ac
count of what you know. 

Sir Rhh~~rd Levin~. There was a Debate arofe berween 
the Commiffioners concerning the reporri~ the private 
Eaate : Upon that Debate I was of opinton, ':l'~hat that Eftare 
ought not to have been 1·eported, becauie not within om 

Powet· 
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Power by the Act : l.J pon this a Debate happen·d~ and feverai Anno rtW.tlf. 
Reaforu, were oflh'd why this might be under~od- robe a 1'699·· 
Fat·f!:iture; one R·eafon rhat was gt,.•en w1s, rhttt the l!:ftate ~ 
was- the lam King- James's EfJ"a,re, and fe it was- furft'it:ecl:. 
To whi:ch• anfwer was made.'!; T.h:u.i6 King Jatnes ha<f fol'-
feited it, yet it was not wirhin the Act:, bccaufe the VV ords 
of the A:.f.t confin1 d our .Enquiry·ro Forfeitures- fince d'ae r ~ t h 
of Febn1.ary roSS. When that was faid, there was another 
of the: Commiffioners,.that did. fay, I was always ofOpiniott· 
rhat this waS'. a Forfeiture wirhin the Aal, b~caufe tf\o! King 
James• had not fu~feited. before; y-er· he~ coming int\'t I-tteland 
on. !fi1ardll rs-.., r188. he committt!d TreatOn: againft King 
William and.. <Queen Mary, and· fol"feiretl- th-at E'lfure: Jt was 
then objeCted~-That this- pl'ivare Efime of the latt! K.in.g was 
Parcel: of tile Pofk!lions (jff rhe Ct10wn.. of .l!nglimd:, and was' 
\1:efkd in him as·Patul of the Ctown {)f England:; and1 the· 
Crown: being ~e«<O; in'. King- V..r!uta~.and Q!ree11: N.fury by 
an ACt of Hatliatncnt made 1n thts Ktngdom~ whud1fett1ed' 
d1e Ci·own·in~ King. '\Nillianr and. ~een Mat·y; rht!' Crowrt' 
and all the. Poffcliions \1Cl'e- vetl:Cid: m: tf11!m Fob, I·j~ t6S-8. 
So that that Eil:are being actually. in· h·itt· ~llJ•-t(ft!n~ and-
tho' othe:wite ir; might, have ~oen:con~oi'~'~l.thar~in.g 1\t_m.es 
had· ft>rfcmed afterwa;t:ds,. tho. nonflerr-atrtmltM,u could~ nott 
be collUcived how lfe could forfeit thllr Eftare- becaufe' it· was' 
before· in the~ King and: Queen. And rhe fame- Gentletn.!Ut.1 

~t u~etl,- thanlp~ the: 1 5th1 of March· KinJt James llmdett' 
m Irelind and:.commuted Traafon, was -pltafed' to fay, I don~t' 
diflike the 30th of Janullry, nor the Deczd:~hat was·d<m,e· that 
Iilay ; I like. both the Day and. the Deed. I oonfefs- I was 
furpril."d ar i~ and faid~ lftho1e· be: your Reafons;. and this 
is your AgtUment, ~ declare I w.~ll ?e\ter join in it. 

Oile o:fiheConnnillioners· at rh1st1me was abfenr, but the 
next ~ th-at-~cndennm was-bfol:'Shr inm the Roo~ with 
the other Comrnifiimtcrs, and dtetntus was dt:bated agam; and' 
up:onahar Dcbam ~nw:b-of.that Mattet" was·fpoke over ~gain· 
(not that· telating:to1the'3oth of JtUtt~} lmt then it wa~ 
again urg"d, that that Eftate might be faid: to be forfeited; 
and the>fcime. (')bjtttions wet·e repested,. and ·it feem'd to be 
affenwd to by;the:otber·€ommiffioners; that' it was not fhictly; 
a-Porfi!irure,. and·. forne of ri1Ml faid it might not be within 
the Commiliim·; than·:ir·was ~d, Why then-w-iU·you re
port it? And~ono·()(· the Gentlemen did anfwer, that it was 
a. viHatiOYIS Gran~ anti- the\<.efure fit. to be erpos'd: l did not 
write down the Words at th!lt time, becaufe I had then no· 
Intention ofh\akitlg any Oolnplain.t, or publifhing thefe Mat
ters. But~ nACO ·they hav-e cur: offiOUl' Hands and Seals ft·om 
the' R:~r,. ic;m~de us:- think it Iie~~at·y to do what we ha~e 
done. Aaa u: beillg~faid< by a-Commiffioner not here, but 1n 

Ireland, 
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Aano uW.III. Ireland, If we take it not to be within our Commiffion, why 
. -1699· will you report it? for it will fry in the King's Face: To 
~ which anotber anfwered, Why the Com million flies in the 

. King•s Face; if you won•r fly in his Face, you can't execute 
this Commiffion, or you mull not execute it, one of them 
two. 

Upon this it was .further urg"d, That this Matter ntould 
be reported ; and one of the Commifiioners faid, Tho" it was 
not dearly within the Act, yet he had receiv'd feveral Let
ters from feveral Me.mbers of this Houfe to report this 
Matter, and he faid it was ~s good (or contain'd in the Letter, 
that it was as good) do nothmg as not to report. it. There 
was- u}lon thi& an Expreffion by one of the Commiffioriers, 
that a great Perf<>n was concern'd [that was my Lady 
Ork--J] and the Application of that was, that if he was fo 
tender of that Perfon, we 1hould not join with them in any 
thing dfe: For, Sir,. the Debate was grown to this pafs, 
w bet her if we did not join in this thing, we ihould not join in 
any thing elfe. This I think is the Subftance of whar I told 
that worthy Member: if I am ask'd as to any other Perfon, 
I flt.all give you a true Account. • 

Mr. Speaker. I am commanded to ask yuu, who were by 
upon th1s Difcourfe between you and the reft of the Com
miffioners concerning the Differences in Opinion, and how 
many; and particularly at that time that one of the Commiflio
ners did fay, that he thought that fmce it was not in your 
Commiffion to report that Grant, it would be a Hying in 
the King's Face, &c. 

Sir Richtn"d Le·-uing. It was the day that the Cnmmilfwner 
that was fick nl'll: came to us, I believe about the 2-4th of 
Otto her laft : There were prefent at that time th~ Lord 
Drogheda, Sir Francis Brewller., Mr. Annefiy, Mr. Tren
chard, Mr. Hamilton,. ;Mr. Langford, the Secretary, and 
myfelf, all were in the Room when this was faid. 

Mr. Spesk.tr. Who was it faid it was a flyin~ in the King's 
Face? and who made anfwer that the Commdlion did Hy in 
the King"s Face? 

Sir R.. LttUlng. It was my Lord Drogheda faid the firft 
part, and .M.r. Hamilton was the Perfcm tnat faid the other. 

Mr. Spealter. W.ho faid that concerning the ;oth of Ja
Quary, that it was a good Day and a good Deed ? 

Sir R. Ltvlng. That was the day before the other Dif
courfc was; there· were all but .h1r. Trenchard, who was 
fick and came next day. 

Mr. Spellker. Who faid i:, and upon what Occafion? 
Sir R. Le<Villg .. It was not a particular DireCtion to any 

Perfon as I remember ; but it was fpoke by.way of Anfwer: 
It was told Mr. Langford when he came in, the Objection 

that 
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that was made againft this being return"d as a Forfeiture, &c; Anno uw:ni. 
And then he faid, I was always of Opinion that this was a 16g9. 
Forfeiture, and that Kings might forfeir as wdl as m:~ers ; ~ 
and he thereupon faid he did not diflike the 3-oth of 
January. 

Mr. Speaker. You menrion"d that fome of the Commiffi
oners faid they receiv'd Letters ft:om lviemb:.::rs of PJrliament 
to infert this Grant inro the Report : P.leaie to repeat who 
had them, and from whom? · 

Sir R. Leving. The firfl: time I heard mention of any 
fuch Letter was the firfl: Night: After we rofl.! w~ went to 
Mr. Trenchard's Chamber, who was fide, w confhlt; for 
this D.:bate occafion'd fame concern in our 1\-finds, and we 
did apprehend fome Breach amongfl: us, and went to his 
Chamber to fee if we could com.:: to an Accommodation; 
and offer'd IVfr. Trenchard, and the reft of the Gentlemen 
prefenr, That if they would take rhe whole Report w irhout 
the priva~e Eftate, and fign it, we could join wirb them; 
and if they would put in an Article of (he p1·ivare Efrate, 
they might fign it by rhemfehres: for we thought if we cculd 
not agree_ to it, we would be no hindmnce ro the-m if they 
thought fit to do ir; and then l\1r. T1•enchard faid, he had 
Letters ti·om feveral Memhers to report this p1·ivate Ell:ate; 
and that it would lignify no(hing if we did not r;;!port ir. 
. 1\ft·. Speaker. D1d he fay th'lt ti·om himfclf; or that it was 
in any Letter ? · ' 

Sit· R. Le'Vhlg. I do not fay that pofirively, he fhew\l. me 
no Letter . 

.Ivir. Spe.rker. Did he name any Member? 
Sit· R. Leving. I do not rem-:mb~r that he named any 

Member. 
Mr.· Speaker. Who were pref~:nt at that rime in 1\Ir. 

Trenchard's Chamber? 
Sir R. Leviug. 11oft of rhof~.: Gcntlem~n I have named 

were thae t~1e next day . 
. Mr. Speaker. \Vho were by ? . 
Sir R. Le·v:n;. 1\1y Lord Dmghed::t and Sir F P.:nvlh:i· 

were not there, bur tile l"eit were rherc, and the Secr..'ury I 
belie·1e- was thct·e. The nexr d.1y, \':hen >Ve m~r ai;.tir:, th~i"e 
wet·e pt·erent, as I int()t·Jn'd you, allchc Commil:rioi1ers; a:1d 
then .Mr. Trenchard, amongtr o-cher D[kuurl~·. d;d e:-:preis 
himfelfir1 the f.tid mmn':r; and Mr. Anncfly fairl, dur h~: 
had t·eceived Letters fi-om f\Ier~1hcrs fJf th~ Hnu!l:. 

l\1r. Speaker. But Mr. Annct1r not· }.lr. Tr~nch:.mi d;d 
not tell you the Contents of tho1c Lcr~:.:rs, nor ~-:·om w:l.orn 
Lhey recei v' d them. 

Sir R. Leo.·!ug. They faU they lnd L::tr,:rs ~o re;;ort ·•his 
Ell.lt~, bur rhcf diJ not a.> 1 rcuH:mb~r n:.;:n,:: ;.<G) body, tho' 

ToME Ill P I 
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Anno .. nW.III. I did hear from my Lord Drogheda and Sir FranCis Brewfi.er, 

1699· that they had named Perfons, but I did not myfelf take par-
~ ticular Notice of any body. 

Mr. Speaker. Did they produce any Letter, or 1hew you 
any! · 

Sir R. Lerulng. Not then. 
Mr. Speaker. When did you fee any? 
Sir R. Leving. I did fee a Letter the next Morning, and 

that Letter was fuew'd to me by Mr. Annefly, but I dtd not 
think that Letter came up to the Point they fpake over
night . 

.J\{r. Speaker:. Can you remember the Contents of it ? 
Sir R. Leving. I had rather refer myfdf to the Letter ; I 

believe Mr. Annefly has ir. 
Mr. Speaker. Who WI'Ot.e it? 
Sir R. l.ev£ng. Mutt I name him~ 
Mr. Speaker. Yes, the Houfe expects it of you. 
Sir R. Leruh1g. His Name is Mr. Arthur .Moore: And I 

did then take notice of it to Mr. Anne!ly, that this Letter 
did not amonnt to what they told us the Night before. 

Mr. Speaker. You fay you faid to Mr. Annefly, you told 
us of a Letter you reteiv'd from fome Members to report 
this pt·ivate E£late, but this Letter does nqt come up to what 
you told us. Upon which Mr. Annefly anfwered as for 
himfelf, If we do not report that private Eftate, we had as 
good do nothing. 

Sir R. Leving. I don't fay fo: Upon recolleCtion, I do 
now believe that thofe Gentlemen, Mr. Trenchard and Mr. 
Annefley, did fay that there was cenrain'd in the Letter that 
Exprdlion, that if they did not put that Efiate into the Re
port, they had as good do nothing; but when I once faw 
that Letter, I thought they had 1mpofed upon us. 

Then Sir R. Leving withdrew, and all the refl of the 
Commiflioners that were then in Town, with their Secre
tary, were order' d to b~: brought in. 

And accordingly Sir'Francis Brewfler, Mr. Annefly, Mr. 
Tt·:;:nchard, Mr. Langford, and Mr. Hooper their Secret-d.ry 
were bmught in. 

Mr. Specker. Gentlemen, I am commanded to enquire of 
you, and if you pleafe you may fpeak fevcrali y to it: The 
Haufe has been inform'd of fame Difcourfes among you Gen
tlemen of rhis Commifiion, when you diftered in Opinion a
hour returning of King James's private Ellate; the firft 
time Mr. Trenchard was nor there, and the nexc day that 
Mr. Trencha!'d was brought there: bur I think the D&ourfc 
the Hour~ would enquir~ af!:er was the fecond day when 
:Mr. Trenchard was there, which was to this Effet1, That 
wmc: Argunent being gi·ten v:hy this Eftate was a Forfeiture, 

2 ~d 
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and other Arguments being given that it was not, o:1e of the Anno uw.rn. 
Commiffioners, as this Houfe hath been inform'd, fhould fay, 1699· 
If it be not within our Commiffim1, "tis a flying in the King's ~ 
Face. Upon which another Commiffionet· made anfwer, 
V\rhy the Comritiffion irfelf flies in rhe King's Face; And 
for what are we fent hither but to' fly in the King's Face, 
or to that effect ? 

Members. No, no. 
Mr. Speaker. I b~ pardon if I millake, the W ot·ds were 

to this Effect: The' Commiffion fiies in the King's Face; 
and if rou will not fly in his Face, you mufl·not, or you 
cannot execute this Commiffion. You are all faid to be pre .. 
fent when thefc: Words were fpoken ; fo you will pleafe ro 
give account feverally to the Haufe what pafE:d upon this 
Occafion, and what you remember of it. Sir Francis Bt·cw
fter, if you pleafe. 

Sir Francis BreTDfier. I beg 1eav~ to f.1.y, I am forry for 
any Difret·encrs berween us, and that· we were as hearty as 
any in the Execution of this Commiffion. Bur fot· the Mat
ter of rhe Words now fpokc of~ thet·c was fame Difcourfe 
concerning the rcpot·ting that p1·ivate Efiatc: Sit• R. Leving 
fajd, it was not within om· Enquiry. To which fome Reply 
was made, Why if it was not within our Commiffion, yet it 
might be fir to be reported. My Lord Drogheda made an
fwer, If it be nor within our Commiffion, then it will be to 

. fly in the King"s Face to t•eport it. Another then faid, The 
Commilfton flies in the King's Face, anq we can't aB: in this 
Comrniffion unlefs we fly in his Face; I think that was faid 
by l\fr. Hamilton. Upon which fame other Arguments went 
on to enforce the paffing of ir. At laCl fame of the Com mil.: 
lioners faid they had a Letter from feveral Memhct·s of the 
Houfe of Commons, that gave them reafon to believl! they 
1hould report this Efl:ate: f think it was f:lid by Mr. Anndly. 
Upon which Sit· R. Leving made anfweJ·, I do not rhink 
thefe Gentlemen have changed theit· Minds, rh:n was, rhat 
ForE:i:ures might be made by Kings: Upon which it was 
anf wcr'd, You at·e miftaken, a great man!· of your Fric~~d.:. 
ar~ now come m~r to us ; and rhey urge•.i ir !hll more, and 
ar }aft they faid they hstd had fevet·al Letw·s about it. I m:Jf~ 
confer-. I made anr~ver, I know nor wh~rh~t· you have iuri 
any Lctr:r, I never had any: Bur I muH needs fay, If I had 
no other t·eafon, I fhould not fign t 11is Ret'ol·t, for I think I 
ought nor to be direCted. by any p:·i·lJ.t:.= J",Lmber of the 
Hc.ufe of Commons, and thar no Lerrer 1hould p1·cvail wirh 
m~ to do it; I am loth to nam:: aey one. 

Mr. :>'X:.;,!');';·. The Ho'Jfe expects ir. 
~;!· F."B/i'~(a. I think rh_·y nam'ci Mt·. H:at·court . 
.1\it-. :_;~;e.Jte1·. vVho named him? 

p 2 Sit• 
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Anno nW.HJ. Sir F. Brtw{Jer 1\{t•. Annefly. He did not fay in his Ler.,. 

1699· tcr particulat;ly, but did fay fomething to that purp~fe, that 
~ if we did not report the p1·i·1ate Efi:ate we had as good,do 

nothing; and he faid it was fo in the Letret·. 
Mr. speake1·. Was you at Mt·. Trenchard's Chamber the 

firit Night that he was not at the Commiffion, the Night 
befme he was bi'Oup~t thither ? 

6ir F. B;·ewftcr. No, Sir, I was not. 
1\~t·. Spedo·. Mr. Anndly, if you pleafe, give an Ac

count (If what you know of this Matter: you bear to what 
the Eoull: hath :1 mind to be inform'd; 'ns as to the Dif
couri~ tlur bt'l ~r.'d among{[ you theCommiffioners the two 
days yo~; a•ticr'd in Opinion conceming the inferring ofthis 
Gt·a:~t wto your Report, and particular! y as to the V\' ords 
fpoken by Mr. Har:.nilton, or what elie you heard then. 

Mt·. Ar.ncfly. Truly, i\fr. Speaker, f never expeaed to 
]Jave hten r:-11J'd to an Account for any thing that was faid 
amcJ11g the Commiflioners in Ireland upon tl~eir Debates, o~ 
that a"y Gentleman in Commillion with us would have 
acted fi.l_-il a Parr here ; otherwifc I fhould have been more 
obfetv.1~1t thereof Bur the particular Expreffions which 
fr>me of us at·e charg·~d ·with by the Evidence now given, are 
of fo exrram·di:•~n·y a Nature, that I could not eafily have 
f01·gotten them; Flying in the Face of the King, is fo great 
a H eflcttio-:1, and fo toolifh an Expre(ftnn, that I think I 
could not have pafs'd it by without the Cenfure it deferv'd. 
Sir, I do affirm ro you upon my Reputation, my Credit and 
all thJt is near to me, that I never heard the leafi' Reflection 
upon the King by any of the Commiffioners, either in their 
DebJtes or ~therwife, in execution of their Authority. 

vV hen I had the Honour to be appointed by you one of 
your Commiffion, I naturally reflected upon the Part I was 
to aCt in ir, the many Enemies I mufr in likelihood create 
u~on a f1ithful .·difchm·ge of my Duty, as well amongfl: 
]\ 1 en in Power, the Grantees, as the Purchafers, and others 
claiming under th','m; of which I had fame Knowledge, 
having been fol'mcrly in Ireland. However, I was refolv'd, 
upon a very fhorr notice, not only to fubjc:cr my own private 
Concerns to Difappoinrments, but to difpofe of orher l\1ens 
Bufinef.,, with which in the way of my Profdlion I was en
trufkd, to their belt Adnnt:1ge in my Abf'ence. 

Jn difcha:·ge whereof J did acr (and I hope it will appear 
1 did fo) '' irh a1l imaginable Integriry. And it will be my 
lt:1rd Fol'tune, if ~frer filch my Endeavours I fhould fall un
~kr your Difpleafure. 

And a::, to whJt is alledg•d wirh refpect to !-.fl-. Harcourt, 
I do nor remember that I evet· mention'd his Name upon 
a~y Debate ar our Board, whereby to influence any Man in 
-- his 
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his Judgment; nor indeed upon any other Account except An11.o nW.III. 
in private Cc-mverfation, by drinking his Health, and by ex- 169 9· 
preffing myfelf with that Gratitude which_ became me to-~ 
wards one whom I had receiv'd pat·ticular Obligations from, 
and deferv'd well from n·e. 

I never had any Letter from Mr. Harcourt, that took the 
leafl notice of the private Ellate,. nor inde.:a rhar related to 
the Execution of our Com.miffion, except in one Letter he 
faid I might eafily imagine with what l?leafttrc he heard of 
the Succeis of our Labours, and that he was glad to find by 
the Account I gave him, that the Fm·feitures were likely. to 
anfwer the End for which we were fent over, and rhat was 
the only Letter I receiv'd from him dm·ing my Hay in Ire
land. Hearing abroad of fuch a Len~•· being mention'd in 
the Haufe, I look'd all the Lettet·s I receiv•d from any of 
the Gentlemen of this Haufe during my ftay in Ireland ; but 
I own I am very unwilling to produce the Letters of any 
Pt!rfon who favonr·d me with his Correfpondence, and do 
hope I fhall not be oblig'd ro it: 

Mr. Speakn·. For ,that }'OU wiil have the furthel' Pleafure 
of the Houf"e; but do you fay you never heat·d of thofc.'! 
words of Flying in the King's Face, or tlur your Commif
fion did Fly in the King's Face? 

Mr. _;;11nejly. From the time we firfr began to execute 
our Commiffion, till om Power was determin'd, I never was 
abfent one Hour, I think I may fi1y 01"'e Moment fi·om Buft
nefs; and I a!Ture you I ncv::r heard thole vV m-ds, nor 
any thing like them, fall from any one cf the Comm,iffio
ners. As to the Debate am'Y' i:~ rhe Commiffioners about 
returning the private Ei~J~~, fome hot Words did pafs, and 
I will t~ke Notice to yo! (if you plcalc) of 1ome of them. 

The Gc;ltleman on my Le:z-hand did give very abulive 
Language ro one of th.e o:hel· Comr,niffioncrs. 

~ir. speake1·. To whom ? 
Mr. Armtjlj- To Ivlt·. Trenchard. 
Another of the CommiiTioner ... fitid, he would battle it with 

us at the Bar of til:: Houf'e of Commo;1s. 
Mr. S~-;ecd:,er. VV ho was t:lat? · 
1\11". /lrmejl;• That wa~ my Lord Droghe1a. Says Sir 

Francis Brewfrer, I bav:: as g-ood t<'ri::ads as you, meaning 
l\1r. Trenchard, and we f11all be :1s wcl i head thete as you. 
Mr. Trenchard ;J.:J!\vel''d, I don't: fe:tr what yo•J can do, if' 
}:~m wo:1'~ be an ~>ide;;~r.: a::;:a~~:n.~,e: The i~l L:m;:1:<ge 
t:!H' FranciS ~rn..:, fcr::ed ttoat J~:~pn:.>il0 11 from htm; the Re~ 
fentme~ts v:·~re bi;h, ::md the rdt of the Commi'.~~o:Jers 
then prdcnt elde::.·wnt·'J to p;1cify a:d ;n.:kc the~ Ft·ic2i~tl->. 
I 0\v ..., I tll"'ll:~tl'"' 1;.c,. ·{··r,,1 t'1·lt ';l·t·J-<'"·~·o··t·" \\';") 'J~.l- t 1l"" · ..... ·._. li.;._ 'I.:,. l'.~•~J·. ~.\.., ~ \_ t .• L ... ..,.. •l-, ;_.._..._ 1.\. \_}~o, ... It.... 

~xprc:'lion io ill, wu~:;'-t h'4Vc lll i-.::•.: g~;·(jd Mr. Tr:.::' ;:urd's 
VYords 

.... 
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AanouW.lri.· Words at this Bar; if I had, I fhould hgye. taken more 

x6iJ9· notice of what paffed. There ~ight be fome other Parti-
~ culars thac Sir .Francis Brew{ter has charg'd us with, which 

I may: have omitted anfwering; if yon pleafe, Sir, to remind 
me of them, I will give them the heft Anfwer I can. 

Mr. Speaker. Mr. fl·enchard, if you pleafe to give the 
Houfe an Account of what you know of this Matter ? 

Mr. Trenchard. I was prefent at the Debate about the 
private Eltate, which was managed with gl'eat Warmth• and 

,_. much faid on both fides ; but I do ttot 1..:.member one Word 
which this Gentleman fpeaks of, that was direCtly fo faid; I 
do own there were fome Words that might give Umbrage 
to this Accufation wirh thofe that were reiolv'd to mifunder~ 
fhmd them. The Occafion was this: My Lord Drogheda,. 
as I remember, or Sir Richard Leving faid, it would be 
Flying in the Kin&'s Fa:se to report this Granr. Upon 
lvhich one of the Commiffioners reply'd ; My Lord, We 
have heard too much of this 4rgument ah·eady, and 'tis 
time to have done with it; we wet·e nor fent here to flatter, 
and if the enqui-ring into rhe Mifmanagement of the Fm·
feitures be a Hying in the King's Face, then our whole 
Commiffion is a flying in his Face. 'Tis not diOtonoudng, 
but vindicating his Majelly, to :Chew he has been abus'd 
by ill Mea; and I doubt not but he will defert them 
when he has C:ilcovet·'d it, as the bell and wifefi Princes in 
all Ages have done. Mot·e than this I do affit·m, upon the 
Reputation of a Gentleman, and the \1\' ord of an honeff: 
Man, was not faid whilil I was at the Board . 

. Mr. Speaker. Who faid the Words you have repeaterl ? 
Jvfr. Treuchcwd. 'Twas I, Sir. 
Mr. Speaker. You don't remember that Mr. Hamilton 

faid any thing a'i ro tbe Hying in the Ki:;g's' Fac~? 
Mr. T!·mc.~'-'n-d. I do affi~·m that Mr. Hamilton, ro the bell: 

of my l\lemory (and I think I cou1d not m:fbkc it) did not 
1ay any VVords relating to that Matrer, mm·e th~:n that fince 
we had enquired into the private EHal"e, a11d it was knoWtl 
in both Engbnd and hela~J. we fhould be rhourrht bribed 
and corrupt if we did not repo!'t ir: Hnt I am ve'!-y fi.1re he 
·faid no Words dilhn~tn•Jrable of his 1'-h.,drv; a•1d if he 

. .) ~· 

had, I would have :·efented it at that tim(', as I fuppofe 
th..::fe Gemlernen Wl)uid have done, and caa\l upon othei'S 
co b :'.~ taken nntir·e of i~ 

1\'lr. 5_:'·~-~r:<r. \ \' k .. t \'Von.~~ did yon heat· LLd. in your 
Ckm:~l·! 

M:·. 1;·c~Jrf.;ad. A ~r~at PJrt nf rh,: TimC" I \">as i:1 that 
Ki::£dom. I \\·a.'; (0'1~:1':~ to i~1',' c~Lql•b:::r bci;l·: 1i:.:k, which 
I im~n~r:~ ~·n c: r:;·._..,::; i. mea ~tm:: !.o th::- l"ar i ~:1e of' ow· Corr:rr:if-
4ic.n;G·.:ri:~g w:'1ich tim(; J kd the Fa:IQO.ir to b;: \·ifired fame-

times 
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·times With ten or a do~ in an Evening, fometimes twice AonB u W.Iu. 
the nwnber of the People of the beft Fa1hion in that Coun- 1699. 
try, and among!! rhe refl: my own Brethren ofcen oblig'd me c...--v---1 
wuh their Company; without doubt in this dme many Sub-
jeCts were difcours'd of. but the Particulars of any one Dif-
courfe I do not remember. I never trcafure up what is faid 
in privare Converfarion ; and if I did, I fcorn to tell it. 

Mr. Speaker. Mr. Langford; you hear what the Gentle
men have given an Account of~ 'tis of what paffed between 
you about putting the private :Efia[~ inro the Report, and 
whether upon my I...ord Drogheda's faying it would be a 
Flying in the King's Face, Mr. Hamilton anfwer'd, Our 
Commi.fiion flies in the King~s Face 1 

Mr. LtJNgford. I was preient when this Debate happen'd 
about the priyate Eftare, and it was with a great deal of 
Hear. It was objeCted by my Lord Drogbeda, chat it would 
be a Flying in the King's Face to report the private Eilate, 
and was not in our Commiffion. It was an{wer'd by .Mr. 
Trenchard, we had that too often mention'd, to pur us by 
the E"ecurm of rhis Commiffion; that we did not think the 
difco.,ering Abufes, a flying ia the King's Fac.:!:; but thar, 
on the contrary, we _1hould do Seryice t? his Majefry to lay 
the 1\.Iatter before htrn, that he m1ght ke how the Grants 
were di1}1os' d of, and how he was rlecciv• d in them ; and he 
thought it was alfo necdlary; that both this Houfe and the 
Kingdom fhou.l<l k11o.w it. 

Mr. Spealm·. What did Mr. Hamilton fay ? 
1\-1 r. L&mgford. I did. not hear Mr. Hamilton fpeak one 

Word r.elaring to the King, on thiS Poinr.. 
1\lr. Spe:J:.rrr. Do you knoV( of any Letters from Members 

of this HQUfe ? 
~lr. Langford. No, Sit·, I had not the Honour to ~e ae

quatnted with many ~lnbt:rs,; I hJ.d no Letrel' myfdt, nor 
did I fee: any. 

l\Lr. Speaker. You are accus·d about Words of your 
own. 

M~1nh.erl. Do not ask him to that . 
.i\ir. Spt•JKer. l\Ir Hooper, you hear to what Purpofe you 

ar~ caU'd i11. ~ 
Mr. Hooper. Yes, I do, the whole Maccer feems fhange 

to me; I luv<:: nm b.:.:cn '-'bil!nr from t~Je .Board, e;::..:...:...:pt wlu1 
I wa:> tick ac Limerick, one Hour during the whu!c Exe, •l
tion of rhis .CommiHion : Not· did I hear oac VV ord fp~l!{,: . .l 
~etiecting c!pon his \l.1jd:r, _unl~i; the l~!~~1u_ari:~n, that ~1~
Ing om· Dury would ll¢ l';ytng m th~.Kt'1g s l',t':e~ w. lC:l 

1 rhidc w,:s a gr.:ar H.dlc¢Loll upon_ hun; .t~ d. I rht<k Mt·. 
TrenchJrd has v:.::·y well repeated Ius cmn \Vo··ds I m1 
furc: i:t SubJr.:mc.; tht:}' are lhr.; iilm<:, I am contiJ.:.lt there 

was 
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Anno 11w. III. was no Letter produc'd whilft I was at the Board, from an,-
1699· Member: And 1 believe by wnat Converfation I had wit& 
~ the four Commiffioners, they never had any but what was fit 

to be pr<~dnc'd; and for the Subll:ance of what Mr. Annefly 
and Mr. Trenchar,J have faid., I know it to be true. I never 
heard .Mr Hamilton fpeak but wirh great Honour of the 
King; and J do pofitively afferr, to the heft of my Memoryt 
he never faid any fuch Thing, as is alledg"d againft him, 
at the Board. 1 am confident I was prc:fi:r"lt at all the De
bares about the printe Eflare, and do remember the three 
diffenting Commiffioners did immediately declare themfelves 
againfl tne inferting it in the Report; three o!hers that are 
prefenr tlid as readily declare for it. So that 1\lr. Hamilton 
being in a manner folely lefc to determine this Matter, com
plain'd rh:u it w&s a great Hardfhip upon him; for :!iys he, 
my Lord Ork--y is my Relation and my Friend, and befides 
I am a Tenant to rhe private Efiate, and ·tis very fevere that 
the Decifion of this Matter fhould lie upon me. He added, 
he fhould be ve1·y weH pleas'd if the Objection had been 
rnadc fooner, and perhaps it might have had more Weight 
with him; and truly, Mr. Speaker, it did not appear that 

. there wa" one of the Commiiiioners for above five Months; 
but feem'd to be peremptory for the reporting it, and ac
cordingly Sit· Richard Leving, and Sir Francis Brewfter, 
join'd in the Examination of many W~tneifes to the Value 
of it at Limerick, and other Places, till about five days 
before the Power of the Commiffion ceas'd, when I mov"d 
the Board that I might have fome Direction about that 
Efiate; and tht:y made an Order that, I 1hould immediately 
prepare the Report, and put this in it. And Mr. Hamilton 
gave this Reafon when he join'd with the Commiffioners, We 
have made fo great a Noife about this Efl:ate, by examining 
fo many People to the Value, and fending for the Rent
Rolls of it, that it is now the public Difcourfe that it will 
be repor~ed; and I· know the World rnuft needs fay that we 
are bribed and corrupted if we do it not: If it was poffible, 
I fuould be gbd robe excus'd; but I wiH rather lofe my 
Friend, I will1·ather lofe my little Eftar~, than be thought 
guilry of Bribery and Corl'Uption, and fa gave his Confent 
to the reporting of it. And tor rhe Words relating to Fly.:. 
ing in the King's Face, I affirm they are falfe. 

Sir n·.mo'J Brewfler. I defire to fpeak· a few words: y Otl 

'""'ere pleas'd to ask me to give an Account of what pafs'd 
about the \tV Ol'd~, Flying in the King's Face, and I find 
the Houfe e~:ped:s I fl10uld give an Account of the whole 
that pafs'd then: And I beg leave to fay farther, that when 
the Dtbate was about the private Efbte, and thofe vVords 
wen~ faid about Flying in. the King's Face, which my Lord 

Drogheda, 
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Drogheda, and others ~I take their Oaths of, and I be· !lnno uW.IU. 
lieve Mr. Hamilton will nor d.:ny; at the fame time this was 1699· 
1ilid by Mr. Trenchard, I heard you ralk of flying in the ~ 
Kipg's Face, I h9pe ~ris not flying in his Face ; but this I 
mufi tell you, 'tis a villainous Grant, and ought to be ex-
pos'd. Upon his fpeaking fo, W &rds arofe, and that Gentle-
man gaye me ill Language ; but· my Laoguage was nor fo 
bad, out he was forced to beg my Pardon at the Board, and 
I did not his; there he ftands, Ier him deny it if he can. 

Mr. Trenchard. Sir, it is true, I did ask his Pardon, and 
the· O~fion .was thi.s, as Mr. Annefly has acquainted. you: 
I was provoked by his opprobrious Language to reply, I 
reared him in no Capacity but as an Evidence, which he 
~k very heinonfly : He repeated the word Evideoce; he 
:laid ·rwas below a 'Gentl~man, below a Man of Honour, 
that fuch a one ought to be 1hun'd by all civil Converration,. 
that I had better h;1ve !luck a Dagger in his Heart, than 
have called him an Evidence; which now .I think, .Mr. 
Speaker, he won't refent fo hi&hly. This put the Board in 
great Diforder, and one of the Commiffioners w hifper' d to me 
(I think it was the abfendviember, but I am fqre all agreed 
in it) you know he is a very fimple, old Fellow; and tho• 
he gave rhe Affront, you are in the wrong that you ate 
capable of being angry with him. Truly, Sir, I was con
fcious to myfelt. that I was much to blame, ro fuffer myielf 
to be provoked. by him; and therefore, that the Debate 
might bt! intet"l'npted no longer, I ask'd his Pardon. As to 
the other Pal't I am charg'd wich, that I called the Gram 
of the pt·ivate Eftate a villainous Grant, I di;·etl:ly deny ir. 
·rwas poHible I might fay 'rwas an extrangant Gt·anr, an 
unreafonable Grant, an unconfdonable G t·anr, that the King 
was impofed up(}n and deceiv'd in this Gt·anr, ro give chat 
for 5000 I. per Ann. which is worth bt:twecn fiv~ and fiK 
and twenty thoufand. Thefe are \V m·ds thJt amounr ro ir, 
and might fall from me, but that I ufed the. vVord villainous 
I pofirively deny; 'tis a Word I don't ufe in my ot·d inary 
Cenverfiuion; a Word that never comes out of rbe Mouth 
of a Gentleman, and is falfe. 

l\1r. Speaker. Mr. Arindly, 'ris underftood that you re
cciv'd a ,L.errer fl'Om a worthy Memb~r of this Houre, ~fr. 
1\foote ; and I think you told us that you had that Lerrcr, 
and all ·other Letters that you had t·;;cei;Tt:d ti·om any Mem. 
bers; I know not whether the Houfe will ordet· the reft, 
but that wot•thy 1\fember ddires that his Letter may be 
prorluc"d if you ha"ve it. 

Mr. :Anntjljo 1-rir. 1\·loore has delir"d ir, has he? 
l\f.r. Harcourt. I deGr: mine too. -
Mr. Speaker. Mr. Harcourt would have his too. 

ToM .E HI. Q.. M1·. 
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Anno 11 W;ltl• Mr. Anf!e/fyi. It, is with great. Regret that I ~!ng the 
1699, Letters of Gentlemen heret efpec1ally thofe I recetv d &om. 
~ any of the Members of -this Hottfe, who did me the Honour 

to- corrcfpond, with me at that time; tho• I think there is 
nothing wr.itten in them that any Man need decline owning. 
And therefore, · I think it will be ,nore · for their Service to 
fhew them, left they may be fufpetl:ed for what they don"t 
deferve: If this HouK: obliges me to lay them all befOre 
them, I muft fubmit. 

Members. No, no. 
Mr. Spelllr.er. .But that Gentleman defires you to produce 

his. . 
And :Mr. Harcourt alfo defires his. 
Mr. ~,mefiJ· I have but four in my Hand, one fro~ .1\Ir. 

Moore, one from Mr. Harcourt, the rei are from Mr. 
Sloane. 

Mr. sloane. I defire he will produce mine too. 
Mr. Speaker. I think you named but three, Mr. Sloane 

delires his too. 
Mr. Annejly. There are two from Mr. Sloane, one from 

Mr. Harcourt, and the other from Mr. Moore. 
Which Letters Mr. Annc:fly delivered in •to the Clerk. 
Mr. Anntjly. I think it my Duty ro fay fOmething fur Mr. 

Hamilton who is abfent, and that is to affure you that I 
never heard any Words fall from ~im that were unbecom
ing · a Gentleman fit to be intruR:ed by you in this Com
million; and as for that which is faid of Mr. Trenchard, "tis 
falfe as to my hearing of it : I was prefent at all the De
bates, and I do not. remembet- the leaft thi~ that ever came 
from him, refleCting upon the King or his Grants, in the 
whole courfe of our Converfation, otherwife than as he has 
told you himfelf. 

There having been divers groundlcfs and fcandalous Af
perfions caft upon _I.~rancis Annefly, John Trenchard, James 
Hamilton and Henry Langford Efqrs; 

Rej,/ved, That the faid four Commiffioners have acquitted 
Votes thereon. rhemfelves, ~n the Execution of. that Commiffion, with Un

dertlanding, Courage and Integrity. 
That Sir Richard Leving, another of the faid Commif

fioners, has been the Author nf the faid groundlcfs and 
fcandalous Reports upon the four Commiffioners before
mentioned. 

That the faid Sir Richard Leving be committed to the 
Tower for the faid Offence. 

And he was committed accordingly. 
Two Days after, the Bill for t~lf'lying thl Irijh Forftlturer 

to the Ufe of tiN PtdJJic, was read a -fecond Time, and com-
. m~~ 
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m,itted to a Committee of the whole Houfe. Upon this Oc-Anno u W.IIl~ 
~pn, ~he Pmrtiers rnrule a Morion,.andcaufedthe~ellidh 1699. 
to be pqt, ~hat the faid Cormrdue~ be ~mpowered ro receive ~ 
a Claufe for referving a -Proportion of the Forfeited Htlates 
in Irelatid, to the Difpofal of his Majefty; which palling 
in the Negative, it was refolved on the 18th, That .the ad. 
vifing, procuring and pafijng the faid Grants Qf the Forfeited 
and other Eftatesin Ireland, had been the Occafion of con.-
tratting great Debts upon the Nation, and levying heavy 
Taxes on the People; that the advifing and paffing trye ·faid 
Grants was highly reHeeti~ on the Ki?g's Honour; and 
that the Officers and Inftruinents concerned m. _the procuring 
~nd palling thefe Grants had high! y fa. iled in the Performance 
of their Truft and Duty. 

All this while the Bufinefs. of the Supply went· on, and Refolutions oil 
they refolv'd, That the Sum of i6j83 1. now remaining in the Supply. 
the Exchequer,. on .account 9f rronnage and Poundage, 
with .wh;;lt· the Subfi4y 1hould hr.ing in more to the 25tb of 
Pecember, 1hould be applied rowat·ds. the_ Payment of Sea-
mens Wages, and that 2-2oooo l. be bm·rowed at 5 per Ce11t. 
for the fame Ufe: That 7000 Seamen be the Complement 
for the ne,xt Year's Service; that 18oo I. be allowed for 
l:JoJJnty .... Iy.(op.ey to the Officers of the FLeet; 9o,ooo I. for the 
H~tt;aorditlary of the Navy ; 30'o,ooo 1. :for Guards and Gar-
rirons; apd 2. 5 ,ooo 1. for the Office of Ordnance for the 
year ljOO. • rhey likewife made a Pr.ovilion for Half-Pay 
to the disbanded Officers; and laid two Shillings in the 
Pound Lilnd-Tax. On the 6th of February: they refolv'd 
~o r3ife Mon~y to difcharcre the D~bt due to Army; and be. T_heRerumption 
¥!g .in a. hot Scent afrer Grants, a Motion was made and th! Bll1 ordered. 
Queftion put, That the procuring m· obtaining of Grants of 
Eftates ~i.ng to the Crown, by any _public Minilter 
c;:oncern'd in -the directin_g or paffing fuch Grants, to or fot· 
their own Ufe or Benefit, while the Nation lay undet· the 
tieavy Taxes -of .the. late War, w~s highly injurious to his 
Majc!{ly, and prejudicial to the State, and a Violation of the 
'(rufi repos·d in them. Whereon th~ Court-PCJrty carried it 
in the ,Negative ; but at the f11me time, they gave their confcnt 
to ar~ Order for bringing in a Bill, To refume the Gr~ntt if 
,.Jt L(fnds. tmd.Revenues of the CrD1l'n, tmd all Penjions granted by 
,he Cro11m jince the 6th of Flbru.;ry, 1684, and for 11/PI:Jing thl 
.fAme ta the Ufe of the Puhllc. . · 

On February the 1 5th, the Commons proceeded to confider · 
f"urther ef~e State of the Nation; and upon a very hot and 
long Debate, it was refolved, That an Addrefs be prefented 
J.o hts Majefry, reprefenting to him the: Refolutions of this 
Houk: of ~he 18th of Januat·y lafi:J relaung to the Grants of 
the .For.teit~ Eft~tes ~. lt:eland .. 

Q1. On 
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AnM u·w.nJ. On the 2. dl, the Commons it:t a Body having waited on the 
x6gg. _King, with their Add refs of the 15th of that Month, in re-
~ lation to the Iri1h Forfeitures, his Majefty told them: 
Votes of the 
Houfe _relatin& , Gentlemen 
toth~ f:.udGrants ' · • • r.lf 
prefe~te!l to his ' I WAS not led by Incltnatton, but thought my.e 
Majelly, with ' obliged in juftice to reward thofe who had ferved well, 
the Addrefs. ' and particularly' in the Reduction of Ireland, out of the 
The King"sAn~ ' Eftate's f01·feited to me, by the Rebellion there. The long 

/ fwer. ' War in which we were ingage:d did. occafion great Taxes, 
' arid has left the Nation much in debt; and the taking jufl 
' and effectual Ways for le!Tening that Debt and fi.tpportmg 
' Public Credit, is what, in my Opinion, will heft conn·ibutc 
' to the Honour, lntereH and Safe~y of this Kingdom.· 

'W;~rm Votes The Speaker having, five Days afrer, repOrted this An-
thereon. fwer, the Commons were fo provoked by it:, that th~y re

folved; That whofoever advift':d it, had ufed his urmoft En
deavoUI's to create a Mifunderitanding and Jealoufy between 
the King and his People. 

w- nndMeans CoiL Granville, afret·wards Lord Gt-.mville, was, during 
"'1 · this Interval, Chairman of the Committee of the whole Houfe1 

who took imo Confideration the Srare of his Majefly"s Reve
nu~, and Refolv"d, That there had been a great LOfs in his 
1-tf a jelly's Revenue of Excife ; and, That it be an In
ftrudion to rhe Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom 
the Land-Tax and Iriih Forfeiture Bills wet·e commitreti, 
that they receive a Claufe to enable his Majefi:y, for the 
Improvement of the Revenue, to let to farm the Duties 
ot Excife ~ but no Member of the Houfe to be a Farmer or 
~tanager of Excife. 

On rhe jth of March they voted t '::loo I. to be paid the 
Earl of Drogheda, Francis Annefly, John Trenchard, James 
Hamilton, Hemy Langford, Efqrs; and .to James Hoop.er, 
Secre!ary_ to t~e Comm1flioners; but to Str R1chard Levmg 
and Str Francis Brewfter, who had bee11 at as much Trouble 
as rhe refi:, only 500 l. each, in Confideration·of their Ex
pences. They laid a Dury on Iri01 Hops, on Eaft-lndia 
Goods, and continued the Duties on French Goods and Wines, 
towards raifing the Supply ; and ol'dered a Claufe in one of 
the .Money-Bills for the importing, Cullom-free, a certain 
Quantity of Paper for priming Dr. Alix's Ecclefiafl:ical Hi
llary. They Refolved, That a Supply be granted to his 
ltlaJefty towards the Payment of his Proportion of the Debt 
owing to the Prince of Denmark, and the M.oneys to be rais'd 
to be laid out in this Kjngdom, and fettled u_pon . rhe Prince 
and Princefs, and their Hfue, according to their Marr~e
AgreerneQ.t. That an Add1·efs be prefented to his Majctty, 

J t~ 
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that he would uf~ his Endeavour co -procure otbe'' Princes and Anno-1 aw.nr. 
States to pay their-Proportions of the faid Debt. They a- 1700. 

greed upon a Snpply for the Coinap-e, for circulating Exche-~ 
quer-Bills one Year longer, for making good the Deficiencies 
ofthethrec::Shillings in the Pound, in th eighrh·Year of his 
Majefty's Reign, and of the Duty on· llamp"d Paper and 
Parchment, granted in the fame Seffion of Parliament; of 
the Malt-TiCkets and Quarterly Poll granted in the next 
Year, for paying oft" the Tranfport-Debt, and for Payment 
ofthe Debt due to the Navy, and fick.and wounded Seamen. 

The 16th, an Add refs .was prefented ro the King, That Add' 1! re1 f 
Capt. Kidd might not be tried, dif~harg'd, or pardon'd, to c~;:. Ki:;_rrc 
until the next · Sef)ion of Parliament ; and th:rt rhe Earl of 
Bellap10nt, Governonr of New-England, might rranfmit 
over ail Inflruel:ions and Papers taken with, or relating ro the 
faid Kidd ; which his 1\'laj~fty complied with. 

March 26. The Houfe havmg confidered ofthe Number, 
Qualifications,- and Manner of chuting the Truftees for rhe c m ;m 
Bul of Irifh Forfeitures, they Refolved, That the Numbet· n:mi~at;:n:_ 
Df thefaid Trullees be thit·tecn~: That no Perfon be a Trt,1R:ee the Sale of the 
who had any Office or Profit, or was accountable to his Ma- Iri1hForfeit~tt4. 
jelly ; or was a Member of this Houfe. And that the faid 
'Truftees be chofen by ballotdng. Two Days afi:er, the fe-
veral Members of the Haufe havmg given in Litis of_thirteen 
Perfons Names, which wet•e put mro GlaO:es, the l\1~ricy 
fell upon Francis Ann~fly, James Hamilton, John Biggs, 
John Trenchard, James llbam, Henry Langford, James 
Hooper, Efq_rs; Sir Cyril Wyche, John Cary 1 Gent. Sir :Aenry· 
Sheers, Thomas Harrifon, £fi1; Su· John Worden, William 
Fellows, and Thomas Rawlins, Efqs; The two la1l Perfons 
having eqnal Voices, either of them muft have been lefi out ; 
but the Houfe being informed, that Sir John Worden was a 
Baron of the Exchequer, in the County-Palatine ofChdler, 
during his Life, at ayearly Salary from the Crown, it was Re-
folved, That the faid Sir John W m·den was not 0\P&ble of 
being Truftee in the faid Bill, and fo the other two ftood. 

On the 2.d of April, the Commons paffed the Bill for grant-
ing an Aid to his Mn.jefly, by Sale of the Forfeited and other Eflnte: B'JI or Reli mp
and Imereft.r in Ireland; and hy 11 LtJnd-Tnx z"n Engl11nd f_ar the ti~n pafs'd.

11 

fe-ueral Purpofo.r therein mentioned: and fent it to the Lords 
for their concurrence. 

The Srh, the Houfe ordered the Report of the Commif-
lioners for Irilh Forfeitures to be publilhed ; and that the Re- p oceed"n s of 
folurions of the 18th of January hill, the Refolurion of the t~e Ho~: or-
4th of April 1690, relaung to the forfeited Eftates; his Ma- dered to be 
.ay·s Speech to both Hou·es, the ;th of January, 1690-I. printed. 
the Addrc:fs of the HouiC to th~ King. the s th of F ebru~ry 

laft; 
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.&nao uw.I,U. laft; his Majdiy"s Anfwcr thereunto the .z6th of the fame 

1700. February, and the Refolution of the Houfe ~poo ; and 
~ laru.y, dK: Addrefs of"the Houfe ofCommons, of the 4th tJf 

March, 1692,.~, and his Majefly"s Anfwer thereumo, ·bealfo 
reprinted wiub rhe !aid Report. And R.efolv'd, That the pro
curing or· paffing exorbitant Grants, by any Member now of 
the Privy..COUUCil, or by any other tbat had been. a Privy
Coun:dlor iin · this or any former Reign, to his U fe or Bc:
ndir, wasaHigh Crime and Mifdemeanour. 

On the other hand, the Court finding their Party ·extreemly 
weak in the ~oure of Commons, endeavoured. to oppofe 
the palling of this .complica~ed Bill in the Houfe of Lords ; to 
which the Majority of thadllutl:rious Affembly Wa$ inclined ; 
fome .out of:COmplaifance to the King, and moft of them be
caufe they lookad .upon the tacking of one Bill toanorher, 
as an Innovation in parliamentary Proceedings, and fuch. as 
eviaendy tended to retrench, if nor wholly to take away tne 
Shar~ the Peers of England ought to have in the legifiativc 
Authority. .But becaufe tbey could not rejetl: the BtU with
our leaving the urgent Necefiities of the State unprovided, 

.AmeDc!mentt their Lordfu.ips comentcd-themfelves to m:tke great Amend

.,.. by the ments tO that Pat•t of it tha"t r~lated to Forfeitures. The 
l..onh, to the Bill Commons having confidered and unanimoufiy difaP.Proved 
of Supply. the faid Amendments, t~nt to defire a Conference With the 

. Lords thereupon; appointed a Committee to draw up Rea
ions to be oftel•ed to their Lord1hips ; refolved, That [WO 

Days after, ~hey 1:\VQuld pt·oceed in the further Confuleration 
nf the Report given in by the Commiffioners for Irifu. For
feitures ; and erdered a Litl ofhis ~1ajefty's Privy.oCouncil to 
be laid befare the Houfe. 

Caferences be- . .Ori the 9th of April, a COnference was managed between 
tweeJl the two both Boufes, in whtch the Lords did warmly infill: on their 
Houfea thereon. Amendments; and the Commons as vehemently maintain·d. 

their Difagreem~nt with their Lordfltips. The next Day 
.two Conference5 were had ou the fame Sjubjett, and with as 
little Succefs; at which the Commons were fo exafperated, 
that they ordere-d the Lobby of their Houfe to be cleared of 
all Strangers; the Back-Doors of the Speaker's Chamber to 
beJock•d up.; and that the Serjeant fhonld ftand at the Door 
of the Houfe, arid fufii::r no Members to go forth ; and then 
_proceeded to take into Confide ration the Report of the J rUb. 
Forfeitures, and th(J' Lift of the Lords of the Privy-Council. 

Tbe Kiftg «~ The ~ing being infurmed of the high Ferment the ·ColD
fires the Lords mons were in, and apprehending the. Confequences, fcnt. a 
toc.ply,wm,h private Metfage (by the Eal"l of Albemarle) to the Lords, to 
they do. pafs the Bill without .Amendments; whic~1 their Lordfuips 

did acc~dingly, asd a~q,uaimcd t:ll\! -Co;~1mons with it. 

This 
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This Condefcenfion did not wholiy appeafe jhe Commons, An.o uw.m. 

who, purfuinl(thcir Rerenrment againft the prefen~ Min~ftry, '-~~ 
put the ~ffion,. That an Addrefs be made to hts trrlajefiy, --- T -

to remove John Lord Somers, Lord Chancellor of England 
from his Prefence and Councils for ever; which though ic 
was carried in the Negative; by reafon of the acknowledged 
Merit and great Services of that Peer, yet it was RefOived', 
That an Aadrefs be made to his Majetly, that no Perfon 
who was not a Native of his Dominions, e~cept his Royal 
Highn~ Prince_ G~orge of Denmark, be admitted to hi~ 
Majefty s Counctls m England or Ireland. 

The King did not think it proper to receive any fuch Parliameat 
Add refs, and therefore to prevent the· offer of it, his Ma jefti proro1uc4. 
came the day following, 'TJZ"z. Thur!Oay, April 1 r. to the 
Houf<; of Peers, and after palling a great Number of Bil!s,. 
commandetJ_ the Earl of Bridgwater to prorogue the Parha-
ment to the 2.3dofMay. It was afterwards diffolvedon the 
19th ofDeccmbet·;and a new Parliament cal!ed, to begin at 
W eftminfter, Feb. 6th. 

The new Parliament according t~ th~ Writs of St,~mmons, Fifth Partia
met at Weftminfl:er on Feb. 6th, and was prorogued to meot. 
Monday, Feb. toth. when the King came to the Houfe of 
Peers, and fending for the Commons, lignified to them by. 
the Lord Keeper, that they fuould forthwith proceed to the 
Choice of a fit Perfon to be their Speaker, and prefent him 
to his 1\iajefly( The next Day the Commons reruming to 
their Houfe, made choice of Robet·t Harley Efq; who was Mr. Harlq 
the next Day prefented and approved by the King; after Speaker. 
which, his bfajefty made this Speech to both Houfes. 

' l\1 y Lords and_ Gentlem:n, . • 
' QU R great misfortune til the lofs of the Duke of KiP& s Speech. 
' Gloucefte1·, hath marie it abfolutely necetTary, that 
' there fhould be a further Provifion for the Succeffion to 
' the Crown in the Proteftant Line, after me and the Princefs. 
' The Happinefs of rhe N~tion, and the S~curity of our Re-
' ligion, which is our duefeft Concern, ft:.ems fo much to 
' depend upon this, that I cannot doubrbut it will mt:"et with 
' a general concurrence:. And I earn eft] y recommend it to 
' your early and effectual Confideration. 

' The Death of the late King of Spain, wirh the Decb. 
£ ration of his SuccefTor to that Monatchy, ha.') made fo g1·eat 
" an alteration in the At!airs abroad, that I mu!l detire ~ll 
c. very maturely to confider their pt·efent· Smte; and I makl.! 
" no doubt but yam· Refolutions thereupon will be fuch. a'> 
c :!hall be moll: conducing to the Intereft and Safety of Eng
c land, the Pt·efervatio, of the Prottlhnt Reli5ion in genc-
4 ral, and the Peace of all Europe. 

' Thc,.e 
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. .AuouW.III. ' Thefe things are of fuch Weight, that I have thd~ht 

17oe. ' them moll: ~roper for the Confideradon of a new Parlia-
~ ' menr, to have the more immedht~ Senfe of the Kingdom 

' info great a ConjunCture. -
' I mufl ddire of you Gentlemen of the Houfe of Co~

' mons, fuch Supplies as _you fhall judge · neceffary for the 
' Service of the cm·rem Year; and I muA: ~articularly put 
' you in mind of the Deficiencies and Public Debts occafion~d 
' by the late War, that a1·e yet unprovided for. 

' I am obliged furrhe.r to recommend to you, that you 
' would infpect the Condition of the Fleer, and confider 
c what Repairs or Augmentations rna}' be requilite for the 
' Navy, which is the great Bulwark of the Englifh Nation, 
' and ought at this Conjuncture moft efpeciall y, to be put into 
' a good Condition; and that you WQuld alfo confider, what 
1 is proper for the better Securhy of thofe Places where the 
c Ships are laid up in \Vinter. 

' The Regulation and Improvement of our Trade, is of 
' fo Public COn~ern, that I hope it will ever have your fe
a rious Thoughts; and if you can find proper means of ~t
' ting the Poor at work, you will eafe your felvc:s of a 
' very great Burthen; and at the fame t1me add fa many 
' ufefulliands to be employed in our 1\f.anufattures, and 
' other public Occafions. 

· ' My Lords and Gentlemen, 
' I hope there will be fuch an Agt·eement and Vigour in 

4 the Refolutions you :fhall take, upon the important matters 
' now before you, as may make it appear, we are firmly 
o: united among ourfc:lves; and in my Opinion nothing can 
' contribute more to our Safety at home, or to our being con
e fiderable abroad! 

The Commons fpent the two fucceeding Days in qualifying 
rhemfelves; and on the 13th began with the Bufind.S of 
Bribery in Elections, which was a Matter of long Debates 
and Cenfures. On the 14th, upon reading his .MajetlyJs 
§peech, they l."atne to this Refolution; (on a Divilion. 

Tae Commons Yeas I 8 I. Noes I 6o.) ' That they woold fland by and 
.Addreft. fupport his Majetly and his Goverenment, and take fuch ef

fectual meafures as may heft conduce to the lntei'C~fr and 
Safety of England, the Prefervation of the Prorefi:ant Reli
gion, and the Peace of Europe. · This Refolution was pre
fented to his Majefly by rbe whole Houfe, on February the 
qth, and the King gave them this gracious Anfwe1·. 

~n&'t. .'mfwcr. ' I thank you fol' this Addrefs, and your ready Concur-
' renee ro thofe gs·e.a~ Ends therein mentioned, whic,h I take 
' to be extremefy 1mporrant ro the Honou1· and Saf~ty of 
' England; and I afiu1·e you, I fhall never pl"Opofe any thing 
' but what is for om· common Advantage and Securir;·. 

2. ' Having 
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' Ha~ing this Occafio~ I think it proper to acquaint you, Anno hW.nr. 
' _that yclkrday I receivetil a Memorial from the Envoy Ex- 17oa• 
' traordinary of the States-General, a Tranflatio:t whereof ~ 
' I leave wi'th you: As to the firft Parr of it, I think it ne-
e ceffary to ask your Auvice, as to the latter Parr I defire 
" your Affiflance. • 

Upon the Report of the King9s Anfwet;, to their Addrefs A reton.4 Ad• 
aboveme11tion"d, the Commons farther Refolved, ' That an dre1i. 
humble Addrefs be made to his Majefi:y, by fuch Memb ... rs 
as are of the Privy Council, that he will pleafe to caufe th¢ 
Treaty between England and the States-General of the ~~itd 
of March, I6i7, and all the renewals thereoffince thartirTJe, 
to be laid before the Houfe.- Which his Majefly com-
manded to be done by M1·. Secl'etary Hedges. And the 
Houfe was fo well fatisfied, that on February the :z.otli they 
refolvcd, ' That an humble Addrefs be made to his Ma- A third Aa
jcfty, that he will J11eafe to enter into fuch Negorrations, drefs. 
In concert with the States-General of the United Provin~e s, 
and other Potentates, as m-J.y moll effectually conduce to rh~ 
mutual Safety of. thefe Kin:gdoms, and the Srates-G~~e:a1, 
and the Prefer:vanon Qf the Peace of Europe ; and ·grtmg 
him A1Turances of Support and Affiilances, in performance 
of the Treary made with the States-General, the: third of 
March, J:6ii: This Addrefs was prefented by rhe whole 
Houfe on Friday the zlll of February. And his Majefiy 
was pleafed to retum the following Anfwer. 

' Genrlernen, ' I Thank you hear_rily for t1ae Ad_vice you have given me, King;a AnfYrtr• 
' and your unammous Refolutton to fupport and affifi 
' me, in making good rhe Treaty mentioned in your Addref.'i; 
" and I will immediately order my Minifters abroad, to en-
" ter into Negotiations in concert with rhe States-Genet·aJ, 
" and other Potentates, for the attaining thofe Jp-eat Ends 
4 which you d~firt:. Nothing ca? n:ore effe~1u~ily conduce 
' to our Securtty, than the Unammny and Vtgour you have 
' 1hewedon this Occafion: And I fhall always endeavour on 
" my Part, ro preferve and increafe this mutual Trufi: and. 
• COnfidence between us.· 

On Confideration of that Part of his Majeflyts Speech, Firll Vote irt, 
which related to the Succeflion, the Commdns r~1oLved, relation ro..t~ 
(the 3d of Ma~ch) _That for the preferving the Pea~·c and prnrf"fhnt Sll~:
Happmefs of th1s Kmgdom, and the Secumy of th.: Prorc- cdlion. 
flam Religion by Law eftablifued.! it is abfolmely nece.itary, 
a further Declaration be made ot the Limitation a!ld Su.c· 
ceffion of the Crown, in rhe Protdl:ant Lint:, afcer his i\h-
jefl:y, and the Princc:fS, and the Hc:irs of the~r Bodies..re,,•· 

rro ME liL R fmtdiv::lv . ~ . 
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Anno uW.III. fpetti"ely. And that farther Provifion be .firft. made, fer 

I7oo. Security of the Rights and Libe.rties of the People. 
'--V--J On March the I 2.th, 1\fr. Conyers reported the further 
Heads of the Refolutions of tlte Committee appomted for that. pur~fe; and 
Bill of Succef- the Houfe did then agree and refolve,: dl, That all things 
fi.on. relating to the well-governing of this Kingdom, which are 

properfy cogniuble in the Privy-Council, fh.all ~ tranf
acted there, and all Refolutions, taken thereupon 1hall be 
ligned by the Privy-CounciL 2.d, That no Perfon whatfcr 
ever, that is not a Native ofEngland, Scotland or Irebmd, 
or ,the Dominions thereunto belonging; or who is not born 
of Englifh Parents beyond the Seai (ahhough fuch Perfon 
be naturalized or made DenifOnJ 1hall be capable of any 
Grant of Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments from the: 
Crown, to himfelf, or any other in Trull: for him. 3d, 
That upon the further L1mitation of the Crown, in cafe 
the fame fhall hereafter come to any Perfon not being a Na
tive of this Kindom of England, this Nation be not obliged 
to enga~e in any War for the Defence of any Domin1on, 
or Territories not belonging to the Crown of England, with
our the Confent of Parltament. 4th, That whofoever 1hall 
hereafter come to the Poffeffion of tfiis Crown, fuall join in 
Communion with the Church of England as by the Law 
dlablithed. 5th, That no Pardon be pleadable. to any Im~ 
peachment in Parliament. 6th, That no Perfon who 1h.all 
hereafter come to the Po!lefflon of this Crown, fhall go out 
of the Dominions of Englari'd, Scotland, or Ireland, with~ 
out Confent of Parliament. ith, That no Perfon who has 
any Office under the King, or receives a Penfion from the: 
Crown, 1h.all be capable of ferving as a Member of the 
Houfe of Commons. 8th, That further Provifion be made, 
for the confirming of all Laws and Statutes for the fec..-uring 
our Religion, ana the Rights and Liberties of the People. 
9th, That Judges Commiffions be madeP<gJJm dz'u fe henegef
ferint, and the1r Salaries afcertained and ellablilhed ; but 
upon the Addrefs of either Houfe of Parliament, it m~y be 
lawful to remove them. t oth, That the PrincetS Sophia 
Durchefs Dowager of Hanover, be declared the next in Suc
ceffion to the Crown of England in the Protdl:ant Line, 
after his Majefty and the Princefs, and the Heirs of their 
Bodie.s refpettively; and that the further Limitation of the 
Crown be to the faid Princefs Sophia and the Heit·s of her 
Body, being Protefrants. IIth, That a Bill be brought in 
upon the faid Refolutions. 

On the 18th of March, the following Meffage was ddi .. 
vered to the Houfe of Commons by Mr. Secretary Hedges, 
and read by the Speaker. 

c WILLJAW 
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'WILLIAM Rex, Annot:a-,N.IIl. 

' His Majefly having directed Mr. Stanhope, his En\•oy t7oo. 
' Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary at ·the Hague, to ~ 
' enter into Negotiations in concert with the States*General Kin&'• MefTagc 
' of the United Provinces, and other Potentates, for the to the Com· 
' mutual Security of England and Holland, and the Prefer- m.ons. 
c vation of the Peace of Europe, according to an Add refs of 
' this Houfe to that effett: And the faid Mr. Stanhope hav-
' ing tranfmitted to his Majdl:y, Copies of the Demands 
' made by himfelf and the Deputies of the States upon that 
' SubjeCt, to the French Amba!Tador there; his 1\fajefly-hath 
c thought fit to communicate the fame to yot,I, ic being his 
c Majefl:y•s gracious Intention, to acquaint you from time to 
' time with the State and Progrefs of thofe Negotiations, 
' into which he has entered purfuant t(l yollr 'Add refs above-
' mentioned. Kenlington the 1 i th of .March, I i O-J. • 

When this Mcdfage W<lS taken into th~ Confideration of 
(he Commons on the :z. I fl: of Mat·ch, they began with the 
great Obfl:ruction to it, the Tt·eaty of Partition: And afcer 
reading the faid Me!Tage rh: Propofals made to the French 
AmbalTador by .Mr. Sratthupe, and the Refolution of the 
States-General for treating with Monfi~ut· d' A vaux, they 
rctfolved, That the Treaty of Partitio'l be read; and afi:c:r 
reading of it, they proceeded to this Refolution, ' That an Add~e_f• on the 
humbfe Addrefs be prefented to his Majefly ; to return the ~rtanon
'!hanks of this Houf~ for hi_s [l·acious Mell_age, wherein ~e rqty. 
lS .Pleaf'&d to communicate hts Koyal Intentions, to acquamt 
thts Houfe from tim~ to tim,e with th.e State and Progrefs of 
thofe Negotiations. into which his 1\{ajell:y had entered pur· 
fuant to the Addrefs of this Houfe. A'ld alfo to lay be-
fore his Majelly the ill Confequ~ncc:; of the Treaty of Par-
tition (paffed under the Gt·cat Seal of England, during the 
fitting of Parliament, and without the Advice of the filme) 
to the Peace of Europ_e, whereby fuch large Territories of 
the King of Spain"s Dominions wer~ to be delivered up to 
tl)e French !Cing. \Vhen this Add1·efs '."'as prefente~ to the 
King, he dtd fomewhar refent the Uhkmdnefs of 1t; and 
thought th~re was much more Reafon to complain of the 
perfidious Breach of the Treaty, than of the making of it. 
However, to decline the entering into any Defence of it, 
he gave this prudent Anfwer. 

' Gentlemen, 
' I am glad you are pleafed with my communicating to King'• AnCwer. 

c you the State of the Negotiations I have entered into, pur-
' fiJant to yj)ur Add refs; 1 fltall continue to inform you of 
, t~e Progrefs tha! fb.all b:! mad~ in them; and ~e always 
, willing to receive your Advtce thereupon; bemg f)Jlly 

perfuaded, that tJ.Othmg can contribute mot·e effectually to 
c · R z ' rhe 
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.A~no n W.JU. ' the HappinefS of this Kingdom, and the Peace of Europe, 
1 7QI. ' than the CuncUl'rence of the Parliament in all my Negotia-
~ ' tions, and a good U nderflanding ~tween me and my 

' People.' 
Upon the French Ambaffador"s declining to give a fatis· 

fJ.Cl:<ry Anfwer to the Memorials pt·efented 6y Mr. Stanhope 
and the Dutch, his 1t1ajeA:y fent this Meffage to the Hou~ 
of Commons. 

' 'VV 1 L L 1 A M Rex, 
' His 1thjdl:y ha\•ing received an Account from 1-.fr. 

'. Stanhope, his Envoy Extraordina1·y at the Hague, that the 
' French Ambalfador there had declared to the Pcnfionary, 
' that the King his Maller had no othe1· Anfwer to return 
' to the Demands made by the States-General of the United 
1 Pmvinces, than that he is ready to renew and confirm the 
' Treaty of Ryfwick, ir being all the Security the Stares are 
' to expett; and that he has no Ordt:r<> to give any Anfwer 
' to his Majefi:y·s faid Envoy; but if his .1\lajefty has any 
' thing to demand, it may be done by his Ambaffador at 
' P .nis, m to the Ft·ench tt1inifler at London ; . and that he 
' has no Commiffion to treat with any but the States. And 
' his Majefly having alfo received two Refolutions of the 
' Statec;, and a Memorial from their Envoy he1·e, l''elating 

to the Ships they are fending to join his Majefry"s Fleer, 
and the Succours they ddired may be haftened to them, 

' by virtue of the Tre~y made the third of 1\farch, one 
' thoufand fix hundred feventy .. feven: His Majefty has 
' thought fit to communicate the whole to this Houfe, that 
' rhev may be particular)y informed of the prefent State of 
' Affairs abroad, where the Negotiations feem to be at an 
' end, by the potirive Anfwer the French Amb:dfador has 
' given ro the States. Which his Majefty recommends to the 
' ferious Confide ration of this Houfe, as a l\1atter of the 
~ greareft vV eight and Confequence ; and defires that they 
' will give his Majefry fuch Advice rhe1·eupon, ·as may be fur 
' our own Security, and that of the States-General, and the 
• Peace of Europe. Kenfingron, the thirty firft day of 
• J\.1arch, one thoufand feven hundred and one." 

. When this Meffage was taken into the Confideration of 
H_u.mble Advlce the HQufe, they Refolved, nemlne CO'fitr.ndicente, April 2~ 
()t the Com- ' That tllf humble Advice of this Houfe be given to his l\1a-zno.us. , 

}efty, to delire, that his MajeRy will be pleafed to carry on 
th~ Negotiations in concert with the States-General, and 
take fud1 meafures therein as may moft conduce to their Se
curity; and that his Majefiy wilJ purfue the Treaty made 
with the Srates-General the rhird of March, 16 7 i. and to 
affure his Majefly, that this Haufe will dteB:ually enable 
him tofupport the faid Treaty of t6ii: 

When 
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.When this RefoludQn of Advice was prefc:nted ro his Anno n.W.II£. 

Majefty, Mt·. Secretary Hedges reported his l\fajelty"s An.. 170I, 

fwer to this efteet: ' That according to the Advice of the ~ 
4 Houfe of Commons, his l\1ajefiy has given Ordars to his K.ing•s Anfwer;. 
' Envoy Extraordinary at the Hague, to carry on the Nego-
' riations in concert with the S[ates-General, and to take 
' fuch meafures therein, as may moll: conduce to their Se-
' curity. His Majell:y thanks you for the affut·ance you h<ive 
' given, that this Houfe will effeCl:ually enable him to fup-
' port the Treaty of 16 i i, and will purfue the fame :lS you 
' advife. He does nor dQubt, bur the readinefs vou fiave 
' fuewn upon this Occafion, will very much conn:ibute to 
• the obtaining fuch a Security as is de fired. • 

The Commons of England, not content with their Addrefs ReColution te 
to the King againft the Treaty of Parrition, proceeded to 1hew impeach .the 
their Abhorrence of ic, in a mannet· that feemed to affect ra~ of Port-o 
oul' Peace at home, mm·e than to prepare for a Wat• abroad. • 
For, on April the fidl, they Refolvcd, That \Villiam Eat·l of 
Portland by nego~iativg and concluding the Treaty of Par
tition, (which was ddlructive to the Trade of this Kingdom 
and dangerous to the Peace of Europe) is guilty, and fhali 
be impeached, of high Crimes and Mifdemeanors. And 
they ordered Sir John Levifon Gowet• togo up to the Lords 
and at their Bar to impeach the faid Earl,: and to acquain~ 
their Lordfhips, that they will. in due rime exhibir parricu .. 
Jar Articles againff: him. And then ddired a Conference 
with the Lords upon matters relating to the Trea~y of Pa1·_ 

tition; at which Conference the Commons delivet·ed this 
Paper to the Lords. 

It appearing by yonr Lordfhips Journal, that your Lord- Paper delivered 
1hips have received Information of fome Tranfatl:ions between to the fiLord• at. 
the Earl of Portland, and Mr. Secretat·y Vernon, relating a Con erence., 
to the Partition of the Spanifh Monarchy, the Commons 
having the faid Matter under their Confide ration, defire your 
Lordflllps will be pleafed to communicate to the Commons 
what Informations your Lord1hips have had, of any Tranf-
a8:ions relating to any Negotiations or Treaties of Partition 
of the Spanifh Monarchy, by Letters or otherwife. And 
the Commons are fully atfured, rhat your Lordfhips will 
readiJy C()ncur in affiff:ing them in this Enquiry, which they 
copceive abfolutely neceJTary for the Safety and Honour of 
this Kingdom, and the Prefervation ofth: Pt!ace of Europe: 

The Lords ordered the two Latin Commiffions ofPowers 
granted to the Eads ofPol'tland and Jerfey, for Negotiating 
the faid Treaties, one dated the dt of July, 1699, the other 
on the 2.d of January, 1 i oo, as alfo a private Paper of the 
Lord Portland"s running thus; 

At 
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Anno !2. w .III. c At the beginning of the Summer of' the Year 16 99, wh~ 

17oi. I was in Holland, at my Country·Houfe, and when the King_ 
~ would have me concerned in the Negotiation of this Treaty 

A printed Paper wirh the Emperor, the French King, and the States; being 
~~ea!~rl of very unwilling to meddle with Buhnefs again, from which 

s. I was retired, before I w,ould engage myfdf, I advifed with 
my Friends in Holland, and writ into England to Mr. Secre
tary Vernon, as my particular Friend, whether it was ad
vifable fo1· me tO engage in any Bufinefs again? To which 
Mr. Vernon anfwered in fubftance, that this would not en
g'4ge me but for a lirrle while: That I being upon the Place, 
and genea·ally acquainted whh the Foreign l\1ini£ters, 'it would 
be eafier for the King, and more proper tor me to be employed 
in it, than any body elfe, that muft be otherwife fent for on 
purpofe.· 

Impeacbmeat The next Perfon whom the Commons intended ro call 
of the Lord upon, was John Lord Somers, late Lord-Chancellor of Eng-
Somers. land, on w·hafe Judgment and Fidelity the King had very 

much relied: Hts Lordthip being fenfibie.of the Storm that 
was corning on, defired the Earl of Portland, with leave of 
the Houfe, ro declare if he pleafed~ whethet• the Lord Somei·s·s 
Name was mentioned in the Letter he received from t.1r. 
Secretary Vernon? The Earl of Portland flood up and de
clared, ' That if he had remembered any fuch thing in the 
Letter, and had not infet·ted ir in the Paper which he had 
delivered to the Houfe, he fhould have thought he had de
ceived the Haufe." 

:He is heard by On April the I 4th, the Lord Somers fent in an Infor~ 
the Houfi:. mation to the Houfe of Commons, That having heat·d the 

Houle was upon a Debate concerning him, he aefir.ed that 
he might be admitted in and heard: This was granted, and 
a Chatr was fet by the Serjeant, a little within the Bar on 
the left Hand; then the Serjeant had DireCtions to acquaint 
the Lord Somc:l's, that he might come in; and the Door 
being opened, his Lordfhip came in, and Mr. Speaker ac
quainted his Lordfhip, that he might repofe himfelf in the 
Chair provided for him; and his Lordfhip was heard what 
he had to offer to the Houfe, which he did with great plain
nefs and prefence of mind. But when his Lordthip withdrew,. 
the Houfe came to this Refolntion, ' That John Lord Somers, 
by advifing his l\1ajefty in the Year 1698, to t!le Treaty for 
Partition of the Spanifh Monarchy, wh:-reby large Terri-

Vote againft tories of the King of Spain"s Dominions, were to be deli-
,him. vered up to France, is guilty of a high Crime and 1\fifde

rneanour: And they ordered 1\1r. Harcom·t to go up to the 
Lords, and at their Bar to impeach him, and to acquaint 
theit· Lordfhips, that rhe Houfe will in due rim= exhibit 
particular Al'ticles againft him." And immediately afrer, 

they 
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they Refolved, That Edward Earl of Otford, and Charles Anno u.W.m. 
Lord Hallifax pe for the fame Reafons impeached of high · 1 7°~· 
Crimes and Mifdemeanours. '""-'-v---1 

The Lord Somers had delivered to the Houfe of Commons And the Earl 
a Copy of the Letter which he had fc.:nt to his Majefty, in f'OJford,, and 
Anfwer to one from his Majefiy, upon Occafion of that Treaty: o.r ~~~fax.· 
Both which are fit to be inferred. · 

At Loo, ·H- of Auguft, 1698. 

' I Imparted to you before I left England, th~t in France Kin~·s·tetter 
& there was exprdfed to my Lord Portland fome Inclina- to Lord Soolat. 
' tion to come to an Agreement with us, concerning the Sue-
• ceffion of the King of Spain; fincc which, Count Tallard 
' has mentioned it to me, and has made Propolitions, the 
c Particulars of which my Lord Portland will write to 
c Vet·non, to whom I have given Orders not to communi-
' care them to anyother befides yourfelf, and to leave all to 
' your Judgmenr, and to whom elfe you would think proper to 
' Impart them ; to the end that I might know your Opinion 
' upon fo important an Affair, and which requires the great-
' eft Secrecy. If it be fit this Negotiation fb.ould be carried 
' on, there is no time to be loft, and you will fend me the 
' full Powers ander the Great Seal, with the Names in blank, 
' to treat with Count Tallard. I believe that tbis may be 
' ·be done fecredy, that none but ron and Vernon, and thofe 
' to wh.om y.ou fhall communicate it, may have knowledge 
' of ir; fo that the Clerks who are to wril'C the Warrant 
' and the full Powers, may not know _what it is. Accord-
' ing to all Intelligence, the King of Spain cannot out-live 
c the Mon.th of October, and the leatl Accidem may carry. 
' him oft' every Day. I received Yeflerday your Lette1· of 
c the 9th. Since my I...ord Whartor1 cannot at this time 
' leave England, I muft think of f~me other to fend Ambaf-
c fador into Spain; if you can think of any one pro_per, let 
' me know it, and be always alfured of my Friendflup.' 

W 1 L L I Au Rex. 

The Lord Somers's Anfwer. 

Tunbridge Welh, dth 
c S I R, Augufr, 169S. 0, S. 

HAving youl' Majelly" s permiffion to try if the Waters Lord Sol!lfA •• 
would contribute to the re·dlablifhment of my Health, An!wcr. 

l was jull got to this Place, when I had the Honour of yout· 
Commands;. I thought the beft way of ex,ecuring them 
would be .ro commumcate to my Lord Orford, l\1r. Monragu, 
and the Duke of Shrewsbury (who, before: l left Lo:-:do~ 

z h~ 
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AnaonW. III. bad agreed upon a meeting about that time) the SubjeCt of 

1701. my LOrd Portland"s Letter; at the fame time letting them 
~ know, how llriltly your Majetly required that it 1hoUld re

main an abfolute Secret. 
' Since that time, Mr. Montagu, and Mr. Secretary are 

come down hithet·; and upon the whole difcourfe, three 
things have principally occurred, to be humbly fuggefted to 
your Majeftv. 

' Firft, ~that the entertaining a Propofal of this Nature, 
feems to be· a trended with very many ill Confequences, if the 
French did not aa: a fincere Part; but we were foon at eafe, 
as to any Apprehenfion of this forr, being fully affured your 
Majdlywould nor acr but with the utmoft nicety, in an Affair 
where1n the Glory and Safety of Europe were fo highly con
cerned. 

' The fecond thing confidered, was the very ill Profped.: 1>£ 
what was like to happen upon the Death of the King of Spain, 
in cafe nothing was done previoufly towards the providing 
againft that Accident, which fecmed probably robe very near: 
The. King of France. havin~ fo .~rear a Force in fuch a 
readmefs, that he was m a Condmon to take Poffeffion of 
Spain, before any other Prince could be able to make a fland. 
Your Majcfry is the heft Judge? whether this be the Cafe, 
who are fo peifettly informed of the Circumftanccs of Parts 
abroad. 

' But fo far as relates to ~land, it would be want of 
Duty not to give your Majefty th1S clear Accounr, That thl!re 
is a deadne1s and want of Spirit in the Nation univerfally, 
fo as not at all to be difpofed to the thought of entering into 
a new War; and that they feem to be ti1·ed out wirh Taxes 
to a degree beyond what was difcerned, till it appeared upon 
the Uccafion of the late Elections. This is the Truth of 
the Fa8:, upon which your 1\fajetly wiH determine what 
Refolutions are proper to be taken. 

' That which remained, was the Confideration what would 
be tlie Condition of Europe, if the P1·opofal took place : Of 
this we thought ourfelves little capable of jndging; but it 
feemed that if Sicily was in the French Hands, they will be 
entirely Mafiers of the Levant-Trade; thatifrhey were pof
fefied of Final, and thofe other Sea-~orts on that fide, where
by Milan would be entirdy fuut our from Relief by Sea, or 
any orhc::r Commerce, tha[ Durchy would be of little ligni
fication in the Hands of any Prince; and that if the King of 
France had Poficilion of that Part of Guipufcoa, which is 
mentioned in the Propofal, befa*s the Ports he would have 
in the Ocean, it does feem he would have as eafy a way of 
invading Spain on that fide, as he now has on the fide of 
Catalonia. 

'But 
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' Bur it is no~ to be hoped 'that France will quit its pre- Anno t3W.111. 

tences, rn fo great a Succeflion, widtout confiderable advan- 1701 • 

tages ~ and we are all allured, your .Majefty will reduce the ~ 
Terms as low as can be done, and make·rhem, as far as is 
poflible in the prefent Ch·cumftances of things, fu:::h as may 
be fame Foundation for the future Q1;1iet ot Chrifiendom; 
which all your SubjeCts cannot but be convinced is your true 
aim. If it could be brought ro pafs that E.., gland might be 
fom:! way a gainer by this Tranfacbon, whe[her ir was by 
the Elector of Bavaria (who is the gai~er by your Majefty's 
interpoficion in this Treaty) his coming to an agreement to 
let u.s into fame Trade to the Spani!h Plantations, or in any 
orher manner, it would wondel'fully endear your .Majefty to 
your Englilh Subjects. . 

' It does not appear, in cafe this Negotiation fhould pro
ceed, what is to be done on your part in order to make it 
take _place, whether any more be required than the Englifh. 
and Du~h :fhould fit fiill, and France itfdf to fee it exe
cuted. If that be fo, what fecurity ought to be expeCted, 
that if, by our being neuters, the French be fuccefsful, they 
will confine rhemfeives to the Terms of the Tteaty, and not 
attempt to make further Advantages of their Succefs? 

' I humbly beg .your Majclly's Pardon that thefe Thoughts 
are fo ill put together : Thefe W atet·s are known to d ifcom· 
pofe and dillurb the Head, fo as almoll totally to difable one 
from writing: I fuould be extremely troubled if my abfence 
from London has delayed the Difpatch of the Commiffion one 
Day. You will be pleafed to obferve that two Perfons (as 
the CommHlion is drawn) muft be named in it, but the 
Powers may be executed by either of rhem. I fuppofe your 
Majefiv will nor think it proper to name Commiflioners that 
are nor Englifh, or naruraliz.ed, in an Aff.1ir of this nature. 

' !_pray God give your Majefi:y Honour and Succefs in all 
your Undertakings. I am with the utmoft Duty and Repeet, 

Sh·, your l\1ajefiy"s moft Dutiful <md 

moft Obedient Subject and Servant. 

P. S. The Commiflion is w1·ote by l\11-. Secretary, and I have 
had it fealed in fuch a manner, that no Creature has th:: 
leafi know ledge of the thing, be fides the Perfons named. 

The Commons in purfuance of Refolutions taken the I 5th 
of April, did on the 23d, ?refent this :\.ddrefs to the King. 

' Mofi gracious Sovere1gth We your Majefry's moft du- CfheCommon 
tiful and royal SubjeCts, the Commons in Parliament af- Addrefs to t'ac

1 

.fembled, do humbly cra\re leave to reprcfent to yoLtr Ma- King. 
jefty, the great Satisfaction we have from our late Enquiry 

To~ E n I. s concerning 
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Anno I:JW.lll· concerning the Treaty of Patti~on, made itt the ·veal" 169~, 

l7or. (on which. the Treaty of 1699 was founded) to fee yout 
~ Majefty"s great Care of your People and this Nation, in 

not entering into that Negotiation without the Advice of 
your Engli1h Counfellors; and finding that John Lord 
Somers, on whofe Judgment yo'Jr :Majetty did chiefly rely 
in that fo important Atfair, di.i, in concert with Edward 
Earl df Orford, and CIY,u·les Lord Hatlifax, advife your 
J\Iajdly to enter into that Treaty of fo danget·ous Confe
quence to rhe Trade and W eUar~ of mis Nation; and who, 
to avoid the Cenfure which might ju{My be apprehended to 
t:.tll on tliofe who adv'ifed the fame, endeavoured ta infthu
ate, that yom· Majefty, without rh:e Advice tif your CouAcil, 
~ntered into. that !reary, and under y4>ur fkcted ~ante ro 
leek Protet1:lon fur what themfel\l'es had fO adv1fed: Of 
which Treatment of your Majefty we cannot but have a 
jufl Refentment : And rh<tt they may be no longer able ro 
d¢ceive yoor 1\lajefty and ablifC your People, 1Vt= d•humbly 
befeech ymw 1\'J ajdly, that you wilt be pleafetd to . retnove 
Joint Lord Somers, Edward Earl of Ortord, and Charles 
Lord HallifltK, trom your Council and Prefcnce for ever ; 
as alfo William Earl of Portland, who traafaB:ed rhefe 
Treaties, fo Wljufi: in their own Nature, and fo fatal in their 
Confequences to this Nation, and the Peace of Europe. 
And we humbly crave loave upon this OccaftOn, to refteat 
om· Ailurances to your ~,ajefty, that we will at way! tland 
by and fnP:l*'t your MSJefty, ro rhe utmoft of our Power, 
againfl all your Enemies both at bonre md al;read. • 

H;is M*-lty .co~ld n~ but be. ve!Y _uneafy at tt\ls fevere 
deahng wuh h1s Couhciis and hrs Mtntft6's; when he Jtrrew 
the .tfrort i_f any, was a Miftake of Judgment only, a'nd rf!at 
rather of hu own., than of any employed by hitn. How
ever, he kept hi'i Temper, and ga·te this poiWs Anfwer: 

King's An{wer. ' I a_m willing to ~ke all Octalions of thanking rou very 
' hearnJy, for the AAurana:s you have frequently gtven me, 
' and Prow repe:u, of lltindittg by MKi fupporring me againft 
' all om· Enemies both at home and abro~cl: towards which~ 
' nOthing, in ll'l'y Opin.ion, can t."'Ontribure fo much as a good 
' Correlpoodeoce berween me and my People. And rllere~ 
' fore ¥OU may d¢pttild upan it, tltat ·I will employ nOlle in 
' !DY Service, bm fu<;h a! 1hall be thought rnoft likely to 
' 1mprove tAat mutual Tt'Uft anti Confidence between us, 
c wmoh_ i~ fo nece113ry in this Conju~Cl:tlre, both for our own. 
' Sectn'Try, atlid the Defence and Prefervari'tm t:1f our Allies: 

Tllc · Houfe of Lotl§s was 1tb.n'ned at the Addorefi of the 
tommdns, . and Eii4 .ppt~hend it ttt be m ill Precedent fo!' 

Pcrfon$ 
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Perfons t& b~ cehfured, before they were trie1. And 'there- Anno 13W.JIJ, 
fore they interpofed. with this counter Addrt:fs to his Ma- I7o1, 
Fay. ~ 

' We your Majdly•s mofl: loyal ~nd dutiful Subjects, the The Ldrds Ad· 
Lord& Spiritual and Tempm·al, in Parliament affembled, beg drc:f5 againll: 
leave to reprefent to your MaJdl:y, that the Haufe of Com- tbefe Proceed
mons have feverally impeached at the Bar of our Houre, ings. 
William Earl of Portland, John L:n·d Somt:rs, Ed wat·d E?.rl 
of Orford, and Charles Lord Hallif.tx, of high 'Crimes an(! 
.h1ifcl.em~anors, <:\nd th:y having acquainted us, that they will 
in due tim~ exhibit particular Articles againft tht: faid 
L(»"qs, wu\ make good the fame; we do motl humbly be-
feech your .M;aje.fty, rha,t your Maf.fty will be plea fed, nor ro 
pafs any Cenfure upon them, unnl they are tried upon the 
faid Impc:~chmenu, and Jud"ment b..- given according to the 
Ufitge of Parliament, and the Laws ofthe Land.' 

In the mean time, his Majetlv, on the 8th of .!\fay, fe"nt 
this Meffitge to the Houfe of Commons by Mr. Secreta toy 
Hedg¢s. 

' WilL L I A M R. 
' His M:;ljelly having lately. received an Account from A Meflage 

' Mr. Stanhope, of the prefent Poflut·e of Affairs in Holland, from the Kin" 
' ~nd likewife a Letter from the State.,-Genct·a), which is to the Com· 
' of the gre~reft Importance;· And his Majdly, who ha~ fo m~ns. 
' pc:rfea: a Knowledge of their Countt·y, being entirely 
' convinced of the H.ardfhips of their prefent Condition, 
' and the grear PrefTures they now lie under, which are 
' particularly expre!Ted \n the above-mentioned Letret', has 
' thought it abfolutely neceffa1·y to cOmmunicre the fame to 
' this Houfe ; that the EKpeCtations the States have of prefent 
' Affill:ance from his Majefry, may more fully appea1·. And 
' his Majeftl does not doubt, but this Haufe will. be fa jufrly 
' fcmftb)e o thoie immediate Dange1·s to which they ftand 
' expofed, as to take the fame into theit· moll: ferious and ef-
' feCtl,lSl Conftderation; it being moll evidcmt that the 
' Saf~ty of England, as well as the ve1·y Being of Holland, 
' does very much depend upo~1 your Re!Olutions in this 
' 1\Iatter." 

This Mdfage was the nex:t Day taken into the Confide- Vote thereon. 
ratio~ of tll~ Commons; and they unanimofiy Refolwd, That 
this Houfe will etfetl'ually affifl his Majdl:y to fuppot•t his 
.Allies, in maintaining the Liberty of Europe; and will im-
mediately provid~ Succpurs for the States-Genual, according 
to the Treaty of the 3d of March, 16; i· 

The Nation now began to be in a high Ferment, and the 
People generally diiliked the Proceedings of the Commons. 

S 2. A 
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Anno 13 W.ur. A bo!d Tetl~n:ony of it was giv7n it~ t~e County of Kent, 
17o1. where a Pennon was dl'awn up m thts Form. 
~ 

The K~ntilh 
Petition. 

The f..tJmUe Petition of the Gentlemm,.Jttftices of the Peace, GrJntd· 
'Jury, nnd othn FrcchiJldeu at the General Qgarter-Seffion.r of 
tbe PeftCe bo!den at Mm"djlone, the 29th of Aprd, hz the tht'r
temth Year of the Rez'51J of Ow So·7Jer•ign Lord vVU/iam III. 
O'i.'cr Eugtcmd, &~. · 

'WE the Gentlemen, Jufiices of the Peace,'Grand-Jury, 
and othet· Fre~;holders, at the General ~ar:ret·-Seffion~ 

at .Maidl1onc, in Kent, dcepl y concerned at the dangerous 
Efbre of this Ki;,gdom, and of all Europe; and confidering 
r!1at the Fare of us and our Po!l:erity depends upon the 
\Vifiom of om· Reprelentatives in Parliament, think our
fdves bound in Duty, humbly to lay Lefor.: this Honour
able· Houfe the Confequence', in this Conjuncture, of your 
J>~edy Rdolm"on, and mofi fincere Endeavonr to anfwet· 
the gn~at~ frull: t·epof(xt in you by your Country. Anri in 
regard, that fi·orn the Expet·ience of aU Ages it is manitefl, 
no 1'\;.nion <.·an b~ great or happy without Union, we· hope, 
that nu Pretence whatfocvet fhall be able to create a Mit: 
underlhndin~ among onritlves, or th:: bur Ditlrufl: of his 
molt facn~d Maj.o;:O:y ; whofe great Actions tot· this Nation 
<:~re wl·ir in the Hearts of his Subjects, and can nevet·, with
out the blackell Ingratitude, b:.i fm·got. We mo_ft humbly 
implore this ho:1omJ.ble Houle ro lnve regard to the Voice or the P~ople, that OUl' Religion and Safety may be eftectu
a;Jy provided UJI', that yoU!' loyal Addreiles may be turned 
ir.to Hills of Supply, and that his moll: facred. Majelly (whofe 
propitious and unblcmifhcd Reign over us we pray God 
long to continue) m:.ty be enabled powerfully to affift his 
Alhcs before it is too bte. 

And yon~· Petitioners 1hall ever pray, &c. 

Signed by the Deputy-Lieutenants there prefent, above 
2.0 Jufiices of the Peace, all the Grand-Jury, and orher 
Freeholders thl.!n there. 

This Petition was boldly deliv·ered to the Houfe on May 
The Gentlemen th~ Srh, and .1\fr vVilliam Colepepper, l\Jr. Tho. Colepepper, 
whodl'live.r'd ir, .Mr. David Polchill, 1\lr. Jnfl:inian Campney, and Mr. Will. 
are comlllltted. Hamilton, b::ing called in, owned the Petinon at the Bar, and 

their Hands to the fame : Then they withdrew, and the Pe
tition being read, the Houft: Refoh•ed, That the t-tid Petition 
was fcandalous-, infcJlenc, anrl {editious, tending to defrroy
the Contlitution of Parliaments, anrl to fubvert the efrablith
ed Government ofthefe Realms. And then O'rdere61, 'That 
all thcie Gentlemen :fhonld be taken into Cuftody, as guilry 

+ of 
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of promoting the faid Petition • And on May the q.th, 
the Houfe being informed, that Mr. Thomas Colepepper had 
made his Efcape, and that the reft of the Perfons commim:d, 
did behave rhernfdves dirGrderly; the Serjeant was called in, 
who acquainted the Haufe, that the faid 1v1r. eolepepper had 
on Saturday lafl: made his Efcape, and thar fome of the others 
had thre;;~.tned, and he was apprehenfive of Fm·ce to refcue 

. tllem ; and prayed the Direction of the Haufe CQncerning 
them: Whereupon, the Houfe ordered them to be delivered 
Prifoners to the Gate- Haufe ; and agreed to add1·e:fS his Ma
jdlr, to iifue, his Proclamation for apprehending Mr. Cole
peppet·, and for puttting out, of the Commiffions of the Peace 
and Lieutenancy, fuch of the others as were in any of the 
iaid Commifftons. But Mr. Colepepper made· a voluntary 
Surrender of himfelf, and was confined with his Neigh.:. 
baurs. 

1 

~ot long after this, another Dart was fuot, and fi1ppofed 
from the 1ame Quiver, at the Haufe; for the following Pam
phlet, entitled by .moO: People, The • Legion Letter, was fent 
to the Speaker. 

'' Mr. Speaker, 
'THE endofed Memorial you are charged with in the Be

half of many thoufands of the good People of Eng
land. 

Anno t]W.III; 
.1701> 

~ 

' There is neither Popifh, Jacobite, Seditious, <;:ourt or The Lecion 
Party-Intereft concerned 1n it: but Hondty and Truth. You Letter. 
are commanded by two hundred tboufand En~lithmen, to 
deliver it to the Haufe of Commons, and to infm-m them 
thar it is no Banter, but ferious Truth ; and ~ ferious Regar4 
to it is expected ; nothing but J uflice and their Duty is re-
quit·ed; and it is requit·ed by them, who have both a Right 
to require, and Powet· to compel, 'Viz. the People of Eng-
land. 

'We could have come to the Houfe flrong enough to 
oblige them to hear us, but we have avoided any Tumults, 
not defiring to embroil, but to fave our narive Country. 

' If you refufe ·to communicate ir to rhem, you will find 
cauG in a fhort time to repent it.· 

To Robert Harley, Erq; 
Speaker to the Haufe of Commo?s, 

Thefe. 

The 
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c 9· Addt·effing the King to dir.lace his Frtends, upon 

bare Surmifes, bctore the legal Tria , or any Article proved~ 
is illegal, and inverting the Law, and making Execution go 
before Judgmenr; contrary to the rrue Senfe of the Law, 
which eftt!ems evet·y .Man a good .Man, till fomcrhing ap-
peat·s to the conn·ary. · 

' 10. Delaying Proceedings upon capital Impeachments, 
to blafl: the Reputation of the Perlons, withour proving the 
Facr, is illegal and oppreffive, deftruttive to .the Liberty 
of Engli\hmen, a Delay of Jufticc, and a Reproach of Par
liaments. 

' 1 1. Suffering faucy, indecent Reproaches upon his Ma-

I"elly's Pet·fon, to be publicly made in your Haufe, parricu
arfv that impudent Scandal ofParliamenrs John How, with

out "!hewing fuch Re1entmems as you ought to do ; the faid 
John How faying openly, That his I\lajdl_y had made a fe
lonious Treaty to rob his Neighbours ; inftnuating 'that the 
Partition Tre:Hy (which was e-1e1·y way as jull: as blowing•' up 
one Man·s Haufe to fave anothc1·'s) was a Combination of 
the King to rob the Crown of Spain of its due: This is 
m;~.ldng a Billingrgate of the. Houle, and fcning up to bully 
·your Sovereign, contrary to the Inrent and Meaning of the 
t''reedom of Speech, wl11ch rou claim as a Right; is fcan
dalous to Padiamems, undutiful and unm:mnerly, and a Re
proach to the whole Nation. 

' 12.. Your Speaker exacting the exorbitant Rateof Jol. 
1er diem for the Votes,. and gtVing the Printer Encourage
ment to raife it on the People, by felling them at 4d. P" 
Sh~t, is an illegal and arbitrary Exaction, difh.onom-able to 
the Haufe, and burdenfome to the People. 

• 1;. Negletting to pay the Nation's Debts, compounding 
for lntere!l:, and poftponing Petitions, is illegal, diihonoura-
ble, and dethuC:tive of the public Faith. . 

'14. Publicly negleB:ing the great Work of Reformation 
of .I\ fanners, though, oti:en preffed to ir by the King, ro the 
great Difhonour of God and Encouragement of Vi~, is a 
negleCt of yoUl" Duty, and an Abu\e of the Trull: repof.:d 
in you by God, his 1\fajelly, and the People. 

' 15. Being fcandaloufly viciou .. ., yourfelvcs, both in your 
J\1 inds and Rei igion, lewd in Life, and crt·oneous in Doctrine, 
ha·1ing public Blafphemet·s, and impudent Denyet•s of our 
&n•iour's Divinity among you, and fuffering them unre
proverl and unpunifued, to the infinite regret of all good 
Clwiftians, ann the jull Abhon·cnce of the whole Nation~ 

' vVhet·efore, in a fad Profpect of the impending Ruin of 
our native Countt·y, while Parliaments (which ought to be 
rhe Securitv and Defence of our Laws and ·Conlntnrion) 
betray theit~ Truft, and abufe the People whom they fhould 

prot10:t"t1 
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protect: And no other Way being Iefi us, but rhe Force .AnDO ~~w.nr. 
which we are very loth tn make u(e of, that Pofterity may _I1cH. 
know we did not infenfibly fall under the Tyranny of a ~ 
prevailing Party, we do hereby claim and declare, 

' I .. That it is. the uud~ubte~ Right of t~e People of Eng
land, m cafe·theJ.r Repreientauves m Parliament do not pro
ceed according to thei~ Duty, and the People's Interefl, to 
inform diem of their ditlike, difOwn their Atl:ions, and to 
~irect th~m to f1:1ch things as they dlink fitheither by Ped
nan, Addrefs, Propolal, Memorial, m· any orher peaceable 
~ay. , 

' 2.. That the Haufe of Commons, feparately, and other• 
wife than by Billlegallx patied into an Act, have no legal 
Power to fufpend, or dxfpenfe with, the Laws of the Land, 
any more than the King has by his Prerogative. 
· ',. That the Haufe of Commons have no legal Pow~r to 
imprifon any Perfon, or commit them to the Cuftody of Ser
jeanrs, or otherwife, (their own Members excepted) but ought 
co addrefs tlte King to caufe any Perfon, on good Grounds, 
to be apprehended ; which Perfon fo apprehended ought to 
have dr~ Benefit of the Habear CO..~fut Ac1, and be fairly. 
brought to a Trial by due Courfe of Law. 

' 4· That, if the Houfe of Commons, in Breach of the ~ 
Laws and Liberties of the People, do betray the Trull: re-
pared in them, and aB: negligently, a1·bitrarily and illegally; 
·u lS the undoubred Rxght of the People 0f England .ro call 
them tO an Account for the fame; and by Convention, Af-. 
ft:mbly, or Force, may proceed againfl them as Traitors and 
Ben•ayf"rs of their Country. . 

'Thefe things we think proper to declare, as the un
doubted Right of the People of England,· whom you fcrve. 
And in purfuance of that Right avoiding the Ceremony of 
Petitioning our Interiors, for fuch you are by your prefent 
Circumftances, {as the Perfon fent is lets than rh:~ Sender) we 
do publicly protell: apainft all your afm·efaid Atl:io!ls; and, 
in the Name ~f ourfelves, and .aU the goo:i People of Eng ... 
lind, do reqmre and demand, . 

' I. That all the public juA: Debts ot the Nation be forth
with paid and di1'charged. 

' z. That all Perfons illega1ly imprironed, as a.roref1:1id, b~ 
either immediately difcharged, or· admitted to Bail, as by 
Law they ought to be; ap.d the Liberty of the SubjeCt re
cognh.ed and reftored. 

' 3. That John HmY aforefaid, be obliged to ask his 1tfa
jeR:y pardon for his vile RefleCtions, or be immediately f"X-
pelled the Haufe. . • 

' 4· That the growing Power of France be taken mto 
Confideration1 the Succeflian of the Emperor to the Crown 
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All1io t3*·It1, oF Spain fupported, and our Protefbtnt Neighbours pt0-

J7Q·I.. . retl::ed as the true Intereft of England and the Proteftant 
~ Religion requires. 

'5· Tliat the French King be obliged to quit Flanders, or 
thilt his Majefiy be addreffed to declare War againft him. 

' 6. That fuitable Supplies be granted to his Majelly, for 
the putting all thofe neceffary things in execution; and that 
care be taken, that fitch Taxes as are r;~ifed, be more equally 
aff'dfed and collected, and fcandalous Deficiencies pre
vented. 

' i. That the Thanks of the Houfe may be given to thofe 
Gentlemen, who fo gallantly appeared in the ffehalf of their 
Counrry with the Kentifh Pention, and have been fo fcan
dalonfly ufed for it. 

' 1 'lms, Gentlemen, r.ou have your Duty: laid before ydu, 
which 'tis hoped you w1ll think of: but if you continue to 
negleCt it, you may. e;.rpeet to ~e treated ac~rding to the 
Refentments of an InJUred Nauon; for Engli1hmen are no 
more to be Slaves to Parliaments, than to Kmgl. 

Our Name is Legion : 

And we are Many. 
'P. S. If you require to have this Memorial figrted with our 

Names, ic fhall be done on your firft Orders, and per
fonally prdcnted." 

Vote thereon, The Confequence of this was, that a Complaint was rnade 
to the Haufe, of Endeavours to raife Tumults and Seditions, 
in order to difturb the Public Affairs, and ~·Committee was 
appointe~ to draw up an Addrefs tl') th~ K~ ~umbly to lay 
before h1m the Endeavours of feveral dl-d1fpos d Perions to 
raife Tumults and Seditions in the Kinsdom, and humbly 
to befeech his Majefty that he will prov1de for the public 

. Peace and Safery. 
If Mens Tongues began to be loole before, they were 

much more now, upon the Imprifonment of the Kentifh 
Gentlemen; Some would have this to be the greateft Oat
rage upon the People·s Liberty imaginable, alledging it was 
their un?oubted Right to petition; and at this Rate we had 
better f~ll under the Uppreffions .of one, t~an (o many .. 
What dd the H.1be~s Corp!UAElfigmfy? That lt looked as tf 
the Nation were betrayed, and .England bought and fold-; 
Nay, 1omebody was fo audacious, as to fix. a Bill on the 
Houle of Commons Door, importing, That this Natton is to 
be jvld, mq:u're Wt'thin: While others,· on their part faid, 
the Houf-: of Commons was a Branch of the Government ; 
that all Governments were abfolute, in their Nature and 
ConfHrution, and fo mull the Commons in their refpettive 
Share of it. To 
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To return to the unhappy Differ.ence between the two ADilo 'lW·U~. 

Houfes, in the Cafe of theimpeiiched Lords; the Houfe of 17or. 
Peers feerned to think, that their Members had been im-~ 
peached by the Commons, without a ferious Intention to Difference be
profecute the Charge a~inft them. And thel'efore on May twee~ the two 
the 5th, their Lomd1htlt fent this quickening Meffage to HhouMes utpou f 
h C b S. 1..-- Le d d s· R" t e at er o I e ommons, y 1r aucrt gar , an 1r lchard Impeachment. 

Holford. 
' Mr. Speaker, The Lords have commanded us ro ac

quaint this Houfe, that they having on the firll: day of April 
Jafr, fent up to their Lordfhips an Impeachment againfi: 
William Earl ofPordand, of high Crimes and Mifdemean
prs; and having alfo on the fifteenth day of the fame Month, 
feverally impeached John Lord Somers, Edward Earl of 
Orford, and Charles Lord Hallifax, of high Crimes . and 
Mifdem~anors: Their Lordfuips think themfelv~s obliged 
to put this Houfe in mind, that as yet no· particular Arti
cles have been exhibited againft the faid Lords; which, afier 
Impeachmcrnts, have been fo long depending, is due in 
juflice to the Perfons concerned, and agrt:eable to the Me
thods of a Parliament in fuch Cafes." 
·The Commons afhamed to be upbraided with Delay, in a 

Matter wherein they had appeared fo forward, fent anfwer, 
that Articles avinft rhe Lords impeached were preparing, 
and in a fuort time fhould be fent up to the H oufc of Lords. 
So on l'tfay the 9th, to begin their own way, the Commons, 
by Colon~l Bie_rly, fent up_ Art~des againft Edward Earl Qf 
Orford, m· Mamtenance ot rheu· Impeachment. 

' l. That in. a long and: expenfive \N ar 1 the faid Earl al- Articles of hn· 
ways preferring his private Inrerefr to the Good of the Pub- peachment •
He, in Violation of his Duty and Truft, had procured from gainft the Earl 
his Maj"e!Vu one or more Grant ot· Grams of feveral Ma- of Orb ford!thtoh-. 

• , get er WI IS 
nors, l\1e uages, E.1 c. and alfo exmbnant Sums of Money. - Replin. , 
To which the Earl anfwered, ' That he having for feveral 
Years rendered to his Majefty his utmofi Se1·vice and Duty 
as il good and loyal Subject, his 1\lajeHy was gracioufly 
pleafed, upon feveral Occafions, to take notice of the fame: 
and out of his wonted Bounty, and his free Will, was pleJled 
to give to the Earl two Grants, one a Reverfionary Gram 
for Years, of fome Houfes; the other Grant of the Remain-
der of a grofs Sum, amounting to about ;z.ooo I. a Year for 
five Years." 

' 2.. That in breach of the Trull repored in him, whilft 
he was Commander-in-Chief of the Navy Royal of England, 
in, -or near the Streights of Gibralt,ar, he did receive g1·eat 
Sums of the public !\loner,, which he converted to his own 
privat~ Ufe, and unlawful y procured a Privy-Seal, to dif
charge him from accountingto the Public for the fame.~ To 

T 2. which 
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Anno 13W.ltl. which he anfivercd, by denying the faid Facb, a.nd faying, 

' J70I. ' That he did make up, and upon Oath pafs his Accounts for 
~ the Moneys imprefi to him, :1nd hath his qulet:u eft in d,ue 

Courfe of Law upon the fame.' 
' 3· That he did receive from the King of Spain and o

thers, confiderab1e Sums of Money, and great ~antities of 
Wine, Oil, and other Provifions for the Fleet; which he 
ought to h<r-rc accounted for, but he converted the f .. me to his 
own Ufe: An~ ~m (ecurin~ himfelf fl·ol'!' rendering any Ac. 
count, he J>Ofiefs d dlVers great Offices mconfifl:ent, :Jnd de
ftgned as Checks one upon the other."-To which the Earl 
arifwered, 'That whatever be received from the King of 
Spain, or any other for the FJeer, was duly delivt:red and 
difiributed amongfl: the Officers and Seamen; and he denies, 
tha~ he did enjoy any Offices. inconfiftent, or which ought 
to be Checks one upon the other.· 

' 4· That he Hath clandetlinely, contrary to the Law of 
Nations, fold a•1d difpofed of fe·1eral Vefl"els, taken under 
Pretence of Pri·l..e, without Condemnation or judicial Pm
ceeding'>', and converted the Money to his own Ufe:-To 
which he anfwerc:d, by denying the Fact, and faying, ' That 
he did from time to time give Ot•ders that the Prizes taken 
1hould be carefully J?refe.n·ed, without Embez:z.lem:!nr, and 
duly proceed~d agatnft, and the PI'Odutt anfwered as the 
Law dit·c:Cts." 

' 5. That he, prefid ing in the Commiffion for. Executing 
the Office of Lord ,High~Admiral of England, had dif
couraged and rejefred the Requctl: and Propofal of the Com
pany trading ro the Eall-Indies, for frippreffin_g: Piracies in 
the South-Seas; and had procured a l'omnrif110n for on~ 
William Kidd, who had committed divers Piraci:.:s and De,. 
predarions on the High+Seas, being thereto encouraged thro" 
the Hopes of being protected by the high Station and In
terefi of the faid Ead .. "- To which he anfwered, ' That he 
did never dilcomage m· rejeCt the Company's Requdt, un
Jels it wer(: by telling them, that the Admiralty, by Law, 
could not grant the fame: And as to the Matter of Kidd

1 
hi$ Commiffion wa<; according ro Law, and his E~.:pedit1on 
intended for the public Good and Service ; and if he hath 
committed any Pit·acies, is anfwerable tor the fame : he nevb· 
being ordered or encomaged by rhe faid Earl fq to do. 
. ' 6. That while the Kingdom was under an A pprehenfion 
of an imm:::diare Invafion from F1·aoce, he, preferring his 
hopes of Gain to himfeif, to the Safefy of rhe Public, did 
ord~t· Capt. Srewart, Comm:1nder of rhe ~~hip Dutchets, to 
deliver over, and put on board the f:.tid Kidd, a srcat ~Um
ber of able Seamen, to the prejudice of the publtc Securiry, 
•nd to the endangering the faid Ship the Durchci~, if ir h::Hi 
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bee11 attacked hy the En~my.~.-....:.. To which he anfwered, Anno 13 w.ut. 
' That the Men taken from on board the Dutchefs, were bur 1701. 

fome of the very Perfons that were jufl before raken from ~ 
on beard of Captain Kidd, and returned by their own 
Confent again, not being above twenty in number; a11d 
that, when all Fears of an Invafion were over and at an 
end." 

' i. That during the War, he did, oy Mifreprefentarion~, 
procure a Grant or Order for his Majefty"s Ship the Dolphin, 
then fitted our, n1anned and equipped for the Service of the 
Public, to be employed in a private Voyage and Undertaking, 
for theAdvanrage ofhimfelf and others concerned with him.'
To which he anfwered, ' That what was done therein was done 
after the Peace concluded, and by his Majefiy"s Command, 
at the Inftance and Requefl of other Perfons, and nor of 
the faid Earl, but contrary to his Opinion. • 

' 8. That, during the time of his commanding the Navy 
Royal, he did, through Neglect, and in Contempt ofOrders, 
unneceffarily haz::n·d and expofe. the Navy, and lofe the Op
portunities of taking or deflroying the French Ships, and 
futler them to return fafe into their own Harbom·s.~-To 
which heanfwer~d, ' That he is not guilty of any Neglett or 
Orniffion of· his Duty herein, nor did expect, in this Parri. 
cnlat-, to be· charg"d therewith, confidering his faithful 
Services· rendere~ againR: the Frc:nch Fleet. • . · 

' 9· That he dtd,·m Concert wuhother falfe and evtl Coun
fellors', advij"e our fovereign Lord the King, in the Year 
169S, ·to enter into one Treaty for dividing the Monarchy 
and Dominions 'of Spaln; in purfuance whereof, in 1699, 
another Tt·eaty was entered into to the like Purpofe: both 
which Treaties were prejudicial to the Inrerefl: of the Pm~ 
teHant Religion, &c ·-. To which he anfwered, ' He does 
deny that he did ad~ife his Majeil:y to enter intQ the Treaty 
of Partition ; bur fo far as he was any ways acquainted 
therewith, he objected to, and gave his Opinion againft 
the fame.· 

' 1 c. That he was one of the Lords Juflices, firfl: Com
miffioner in the Admiralty, Commander in Chief of the 
Navy, <me of his Majefty's Privy-Council, and Treafurer of 
his Majefiy's Navy; or m fome, or one of there Stations, du
rinq the time that all and every the Crimes before ft:t · forrh 
were <fone and comrnitted~·-To which he anfwered, ' That 
his Majetly was pleafed to emruft him in the feveral Offices 
and Sra~ions, which he had difcharged with Loyalty, 
Faithfulnefs and Zeal to his Majefly and his People." 

On May the 19th, the Commons, by Mr. Harcourt, fl!nt 
up Articles of Impeachment againft John Lord Somers. 

tft. 
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Anno :r3W. Ill. '. rft. That well kuQwing the moft apparent evil Coofc-
I70I· quences, as well as the lqju{hce of the Parution of the Spanifh 
~ Monarchy, he did advife his Majefty to enter into a Treaty 
Aruc.les ~gamft for it ; and did fo fur encourage and promote the fame that 
theLordSomers h · ·d T 1 d d nd 'fi d · ' 'thllisReplie.t' t e fat reaty was cone u e a rau e m 1698, unde:r 
'WI • the Great-Seal ~f England, then in Cutlody of the faid Lord 

Somers.-To which his Lordfhip anfwered, in a full and 
plain Account of all the Steps of that Treaty, refer~ him
felf to the Lelters on that Subjett between his Majelty and 
him (before-recired) ' wherein, as he conceived, he had 
fully and faithfully difcharged hi~ Truft, and the Duty 
incumbent on him.· 

' 2d, That for the more effeetllal carrying on the faid 
Treaty, Commiffions were prcpar~d, amended, enlarged or 
altered by the faid Lord Somers, without any lawful War
rant for his fo doing,; whereunto, without communicating 
the fame to the reO: of the then Lords Jufticesof England, or 
advifing with thePriv.y-Council, he did prefume to affix the 
Gt-eat-Se.-:1 of Eogland, with a Blank for Commiffioncrs 
Names to be af(erwards inferred.". 

' ;d, That having affixed the Great-Seal without lawful 
Warrant, in hopes of concealing that evil and moA: dangerous 
PraCtice, after hi.! had fetded the faid Commillions, he ufcd 
his Endeavour to procure a Warrant to be tr-a.nfmitted to 
him, for affixing th(? Great-Seal, that ir might not be known, 
but thar he had it in due time'-To which fecond and 
third Articles he anfwered, ' That havi~ received his; 
Majefty•s exprefs Commands, to fend to hts Majefty full 
Power under the Great Seal fQr negociating the faid T!"eaty, 
with Blanks for his Ivlajefiy's Commiffioncrs Names, he 
thought it ftdncient \IV arrant for him fo to do. And that 
he dtd afterwards defire his Majefty that a particular War. 
~ant for figning the faid Commiffion might be figned and 
1·erurned; not tbat he doubted his Majeffy's faid Letter to 
be a fufficient Warrant, but for that fuch Warrant would 
be more proper to be produced, ifOccafton filould require: 

'4th, That,conrrary to his Duty, he affix(!d the Gt·eat-Seal 
of England to the Ratification of the faid Treaty in 1698, 
not hav.if!._glcommunicated the fame to the reft of the then 
Lords Juthce$, or advifed with the Privy-Coun~\1, leav~ 
one enure blank Sheet, and many other Blanks tn the faid 
Ratification, with an Intent to be afterwards filled up by 
other Perfons beyond the Seas.'-To which he anfwet·ed, 
' That Mr. Secretary Vernon having prepared, by his !\la
jcfi-y"s Commands, ·the Infiruments for Ratification, with 
-Blanks therein, he did affix the Great-Seal; which he con
ceives and is advifed he might lawfully do, not com~uni-

.. eating 
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eating the rame, bednl~ h'e ' had his Majelly~s -command Ani201!Wo rtf. 
that the faid Treaty fltoula lkkept fect-et." 17or. 

' 5th, That in the Yea~ tt599, another Treaty of Partition ~ 
was concluded and ratified under the Great Seal, then in the 
Cntlodf ofthe faid Lord Somers, diihonourable ro his Ma-
_lefty,- highly injurious to the Jnrerefl of the Proteftant Re-
Jia~on, &c.-To which he anfwered, ' Tnar .a Dr<mght 
of the faid Treaty being ·read over in the Prefence of divers 
of the Lords of the Pt·ivy-Coan~il, he, the fairl. Lord. 
SOmers; as well as others then prefent, did make fevet·al 
Objections; bur they were informed by his Majefty's Ple-
ni~tentiaries for tranfactin_£ this Treaty, who were alio 
then prefent, that the fhid '1 ~·.:aty was fo far pe:rfe-Cl:ed, tlut 
nothing could be altered the,.~in; and his Maj.:fty after-
wards,- by Warrant (o requiring) he did affix the Great ... 
seal~ being, ashe conceives, obliged to do it.' 

'··6th, "l~hat where as by the Laws and U fages of rhi~ Realm, 
all C6rtlmtffion'S under the Great-Seal, for the malcmg any 
Tteat'y or Alliance, ought to be enrolled, and enrred on Re
cord in the Court of Chancery ; he, the fa1d Lord Somers, 
not minding the Dury of his Office, did not in any manner 
en~ll; or emer on Rec~r(f., any of the faid Commiffions or 
Ratifications."-To whkh he anfwered, ' He conceives it 
was not incumbent upon him as Lord Chancellor, to fee 
rhe Commiffions or Ratiocations enrolled ; but the Care ·of 
enroi.Hng the fame, if necefTary, doth belong to the Prorho· 
notary of the Court ofChancery.' 

' jth, That the faid Lord Somers, contrary to his Oath as 
Lord Chancellm· ~f En~land, did pafs many great, unrea
fimabte artd exorl::hrant Grants, under rhe Great-Seal, of 
divers Manors, Lordfhips, &c. belonging to the Crown of 
.England; and did advife, promote and procure divers like 
Grants of the late Forfeited Eftates in Ireland, in Contempt 
of theAdvice of the Commons ofEngland." -To which he 
anfwered, ' He doth acknowledge, he did pafs feveral Grants, 
&c. but the fame were regularly patTed through the proper 
Offices, ·and brought with fufficient Warrants for the 
Great-Seal ; and believes more confiderable Grants have 
paffed. in like Number of Years, in moft of his Predecefi'ors 
times. 

' Sth, That he did not only receive and enjoy tJile Fees, 
Profits and Perquifttes, belonging to the Great Seal, but had 
received an annual Penfion from the Crown of 4000 l. and 
had further begged and procured for his own Benefit, many 
gr'eat, unreafonable, and exorbitant Grants ofRevenues be
fongiog to the Crown of England."-To which he anfwered, 
~ That the annual Penfion or Allowance of 4000 1. had been 
allowed to feveral of his PredccefiOrs ; bur denies, he did 
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Anno t 3W.III. ~ver beg, or. ufe any Means or procl\re_ any ~rant- W'\lat...: 
1701. foever fOr Ius own Benefic; but what hts Majefl:y ple~!Cd 

· ~ ro give him, proceeded from his Maje~y·s own .Motion1 
and of his ffi(!re Bounty ; and• as his Majdly was pleafed £.o 
declare upon that Occafion, as an Evidence of the gracious 
Accepration of the faid Lord So111ers's zealous Endeavours 
fat· his Service.j 

' 9th, That in o1'der to procure a· Grant of the faid FQe-f.1rm 
Renrs, he did enter into feveral Treaties, and had many 
Communications with the Auditor of the Rates1 and with the 
ClCl'k of the Trufiees for the Sale of the faid Ren~s , and ron
tt·acted and agreed wirh them, as a Reward for their Difco
very, one fulf fonrth Part of all fuch Rents fo difcovered. • 

' toth,Thar, notwithftanding rhe faid pretended Contra&, 
there was not any Sum of Money r~ally paid, but th.e ~~ 
trafrs and Payments colourably and fraudulently contr1ved~ 
in Deceit of his Majefty, and Elufion of the Acts of Parlia
ment."--To which 9th and roth Articles he anfwered; 
' Thar afrer his Majefty had given DireCtions to the Lords 
of the Treafury, for granting Fee-farm Rents to the Be
nefit of him and his Heirs; his Majefty"s h:1tended Bounty 
would have been loft, without Information could be 
gained of fuch particular Rents : And therefore A pplica
rion :was made ro the failll Auditor and Clerk, as the moft 
likely to give Information therein; bp.t they did refufe ro 
give any Account of fuch Rents, unlefs they might have: 
near a fourth Part for fo doing; which the faid Lord 
S~mers did, as he conceive.i he lawfully might, comply 
wuh. And rhere was not any Sum of Money paid, as 
the Confideration of the Grants of rhe faid Rents, but the 
Contracts were made, and the Payment difcharged, wirh~ 
~ut any_ Decdt of his Majc:lly, or Elufion of ·ACts 9f Par
hament.-

' I Ith, Th:H m11ny Rents fianding in Charge tor Payment 
of Penfions, Stipends, Salarie.s, Annuities, Alms, and Ajlow
ances for Schools, Chm·ches, B1·idgcs, &c. and many ~it· 
Rents of Mannors unit"eJ and annexed to the Caftle of 
vVindfm·, tor Suppm·t of the fame, and Maintenance of the 
Officers, Servanrs, and Arrendants in the faid Ca£He, were 
conveyed. by th~ faid Truftees, through rhe Dit·ection and 
Power of the fatd Lord Somers, coritrat·y to the tru~ I m:enr 
:anJ.l\1eaning of the faid Acts of Parliamenr, to the great 
Vexation and Oppreffion of many of his .Majefly"s good Sub
jects, and creating many new and unreafmuble Charges on 
other Revenues of the Crown. • -To which he anf we red, 
' That fame things might b~ inferred by miflaken Informa
tions, and not out of any Dc:fign; he denies that as to his 
Knowledge or Belief, any of the faid Renrs were ever unired 
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or annexed to the Callie of Wincl.!Or, for any purpofe what- Anno 13W.U1. 
foever; ot· that any Oppreffion ot· Vexation ha~h happened; 17ot. 
and little or no new Chat·ge to the Crown.' ~ 

' 12th, That by the Direction ofthe faid Lord Somers, the 
Perfons in whofe Names the Purchafes wet·e made) did fur
render feveral of the faid Rents to them granted; amounting 
to the Yearly value of 347 1. I 1 s. 5 d. on Snggefiion of 
wrong Conveyance; and procured other Rents ofihe Yearly 
Value of 3 9 r I. 1 1 s. ; d. to be allowed by way of reprh.e, 
as if the faid Rents fo furrendered had been really and hona 
fide Eurchafed." To which he anfwered, ' That the 
Trufl:ees for Sale of the Fee-Farm Rents, by vVarranr of the 
Commiffiont:ri\ of the Treafury, did grant divers other Renrs, 
amounting to 391l. in lieu and repriz.e of the '4i 1. having 
appeared to be granted before, or not grantable by the faid 
Truftees, or Pot leviable on Surrende1·s of fuch Rents; which 
he conceives might be and wa:; lawfully done.' 

' 13th, That in the Year I 6 9 5, the faid Lord Somers, be
ing then Lord-Keeper, procured a Commiffion to be granted 
to one William Kidd, a Perfon of evil Fame and R cputation, 
and fince that time convicted ofPit·acy ; and in a Grant ft·om 
his Majefl:y, of Ships, V eflels and Goods to be taken by the
faid VVilliam Kidd, unto Richard Earl Bellamont, Edmund 
Harrifon, Merchant, Samuel Newton, Gent. and others, the 
Name of the faid Samuel Newton was ufed in Trufi, and for 
the only Benefit and Advantage of, the faid Lo_rd Somees. •
To which heanfwered, ' That the faid William Kidd had 
&om his Majdly a Commiffion for preventing the Pirac:y. of 
others, and to apprehend certain Pirates, and bring them to 
a legal Trial; the granting of which <:ommiffion was then 
apprehended to be necelfat·y fot· the Prefcrvarion of Trade 
and Navigation. He does admit there was a Grant ro the 
Earl of Bcllamont, Edmund Harrifon, and Samuel Newton, 
who was named by and in Truft for rhe faid Lord Somers, 
of Ships and Goods, taken by the faid VVilliam Kidd, with 
Account to be duly made to the Ui~ of his Majefty, o( a 
clear tenth Parr, whereby the Pu'olic might have received 
Benefit, had the faid Kidd fairhfully difcharged the Trufi ; 
which he failing to do, the Owners of [he faid Ship have loll: 
all theh•. Expences.-

' 14th, that as Lord Chancellor, he had, in feveral Caufes 
dependirtg before him, by many exrraordinary Methods, and 
unwa1·ranrable Practices, for feveral Y earf, delayed Pro. 
ceedings in the faid Caufes; and, by colour of his Office, had 
made divers arbitrary and illegal Orders, and had, of his 
own Authority, t·everfed Judgments given in the Court of 
Exchequet\' without calling the Baron,s before him: And 
had declared and affirmed in public Places of Judicature:, 
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AnnD rs,W.JlJ, that particular SubjeCts m~ht have Rights, and Interc~ 

17ax.. without any Remedy for Rt:covery of the fame, unlefs by 
~ Petition to the Perion of the King only, or to that effeCt: 

"\Vhkh Pofition was highly dangerous ro the legal Conftim
tion of this Kingdom, and abfohuely ddlructive to the P~ 
pe'rty of the Subject." To which he anfwer'd, ' That he did 
not delay any Proceedings longel', or otherwife than as the 
Cit·cumftances and J uftice of each Ca.ufe required; nor did 
he evet· make any arbitary t)f illegal Order, or ever reverfe 
any J udgrnent given in the Court of Exchequer, otherwife 
than lt is warranted and allowed by the Law: Nor did e\fn 
delivn any Pofition whacfoevtr, dangerou.'\ to the lega,l Con
llitution, m· deHxuti:ive to the Propel'ry of the Subjects: 

A Copy of the Lord Somers's Anfwer was with great 
Difpatch delivered to the Commons on l\1ay the 24th. lq 
the mean time, on the 2 rft, the Lords had fent down this 
fecond Meflagc:. 

Second Meffage ' Mr. Speaket·, the Lm·ds commctnd us to acctuaint this 
from the Lor~s Houfe, that rh::ir Lordihips having been defired by the Earl 

of Orford, that a Day migl)( be appointed fur his f~dy 
Trial, theit· Lordfhips finding no i!Tuejoined by Repli€atien 
of this. Houfe, think fit to give Noricethereoftothis Houfc:: 

' T}ley alio commanded us to acquaint this Houfe, that 
d1ey havirg, on the tidl of A pt·il lafl:, fent- up an Impeach
ment to thdr Lord1hips, again!l: vVilliam Earl ofPOftlaad,. 
for high Ct·imes anci Mifdemeanours; and having alfo, on, the 
15th <>f the t1me M.onth, impeached Charles Lord Hallifaar,. 
for high Crimes and Mi!oemeanours; and there being as yet 
J<o particular Articles exhibited againft. the faid Lords, tbe:ir
~ct·dfh ips tb ink rhemfel V(:S obliged to p.ur this Houie in mind: 
rr1ercof; which, afrer lmp~achments have fo long. depended, 
i~ nor agreeable to the ufual .Methods and Procll!eding~ of 
Parliaments in fuch Cafes.' 

:Rrplication of 
th(! Commons 
to f he: Earl of 
Orford. 

The Commons then prepared this Repli~a.tion to my I..ord·of 
Orford's Anfwer. 

' The Commons luv::! confid:!red the Anfwer of Edward 
Earl of Ol'ford, to the Articles of Impea~hmeot exhibited 
~gain(} .him by the Knights, Ci~ize~s andB~rijdles affembled 
II) _Padi;{ment, and _do a'Zer their Cha.rge of h1gh. Crimes .and 
M1fdemeanou1·s ag .. mil fum to be true, and that the faid Earl 
i~ g~1ilry in fuch .manner ~ he· £lands accufed and imp,eached ; 
acd_ that ~h:: Cm;~mons wtll ?c ~:~.dy to prove their Charge 
ag;,unft him, a.r mch conv.enlcnt J 1me as fuall be appoim::d, 
fqr that purpof:.:.' 
~And, on the 5 I a,. they fi=nt this Anr wer to' the Lords: 

'It heir Anfwer ' In Anf;,ver to }·q9r LordOtips Meff.tgeof the ::z.IIt Inftant 
to the Lord~. tl~e Commons.l~;tvc p1·epared a Replication to ·the EarL :J-· 

~i·[ord~s Anf'"':er to the Articles_ o~ Impe~chme~u of high 
Cnm~;; and. ~fl:dcmem:ours1 cxlublt<:d agamtl h~m; and .ar 
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prdent defer bringing it up to your Lordfhips, becaufc, in Anno IJW.IIJ. 
the Trial of. the_levet-al Impeachments now dependil1g, the J7° 1 • 

Commons thmk 1t moft proper, from the nature of the Ev1dence ~ 
that will be given at the faid Trials, to b~gin with rhe Trial 
of rhe Impe21chmenr of John Lord Somers, of high Crimes 
and l\1ifdemeanours. 

' And as ro your Lord!hips other Meffage, the Cornmoas 
rake it to be wirhout Precedent atlrl unpadiJlnentat·y: They, 
as Profecmm·s, having a libeny ro exhibit their Articles of 
Impeachment in due time, .of which they, who are ro pre
pare them, a1·e the proper Judge.~; a11d ther.:fo\·e, fur yout· 
Lordfuips to affert, that hAving no• yet exhibited panicular 
Articles againft William Earl of Port;and·, and Ch:1rl~s 
Lord Halli'F.uc, is a hat-dfltip to them, and not agree.tbl:: to 
the ufual l\ie[hods a~d Proceedings in Pa1·1iamenr in fuch 
Cafes; does; as they conceive, tend to th:: Breach of that 
gt>od Corre(pondc:nce berwixt the two Houfes, which ought 
to be mutually preferved." 

On the fame Day, 3 1 fi May, Sir J o!m Ho~kyns, and Sir 
Robert Legard brought this Metitge ro th: Commons. 

' Mr. Speaker, the Lords lu.ve comma·1dd us to acquaint Third Melfage 
this Houft:, that their Lordfhips hav~ appoinr~d l\1on~ay the from rhe Lords. 
9th Day of June next, for the Tpal of Edward Eal"l of 
Orford, upon the Articles brought up againfi him by this 
Houfe in W efiminfier-Hall ; and that this Houle may reply, 
ifthev think fit. · 

' 'i'hey have alf"o commanded us to acquaint this Haufe, 
tha.t this Houfe having, on the fi.rll Day of Aprilla!l, fenr 
up ro their Lordfhips an Impe.-tchment again!l: \t\' illi:im Earl 
of Portland, fot· high Crimes and l\1ifdemeanours; and hav:
ing alfo, on the I sth Day of the fame .Month, impeached 
Cfiarles Lord Hallifax for high Ct:imes and M ifdemeanours; 
and th=re being as yet no pamculat· Arddes exhibited a"'.1inR: 
the faid Lords, rhcit· Lordfh ips think tht:mfdves obliged to 
put this Haufe in mind thereof; which, ati:er Impeachments 
I1ave fo longdepcnded 1 isa hardihip tothePerfons concerned, 
and nor ag1·eeable ro the ufual Methods of Padiament in fuch 
Cafes.' 

The Commons, on the 5th of June, retumed this Anfwet·. 
' The Commons, on Confi..:leration of yam· Lm·dfl1 ips An(wer of the 

~1eflagc to them of the ; 1 fi of May, concerning the Earl Commons. 
of Ortorrl, think it their undoubted Right, when f~veral -
PerfOns fianrl impeached before your Lordfhips, to bring to 
Trial fi1ch of them in the tirft place, as the Co•r.mons appre
hend, from rhe Nature of the Evidence, voght fidl: to be 
proceeded againft, to the intent all fuclr Offenders may in 
due time be brought to J uftice ; and that no Day ought to 
be appointed by your Lord!hips tbr the Trial of any Im
peachment by the Comntons, without tClm~ previous fign~fi-

U z c.•uon 
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Annor3W.III. cation to your Lordfltips from the Commons, of their being 

17or~ ready to proceed thereon. 
~ ' The Commons could not receive this MefTage from your 

Lordfhips, without the greareft furpt·ize; your LordJhips 
Proceedings in this Cafe, being neither warranted by Pt;o
ceedings, ·nor (as the Commons conceive) confitlenr with 
the Methods of Juihce, or with Reafon: Wherefore the 
Commons cannot 'ilgree to the Day appointed by your Lord-
1hips, for the Trial of the Earl of Ot·ford. 

' As to your Lordthips Meffage at the fame time, relating 
to the Earl of Portland, and Charles Lord Hallifax, rhe 
Commons take the fame to be without Precedent, and unpar
liamentat·y; and concdve your Lordlhips frequent Reped
tion rhert:of, in a fhm·t time, after the Commons had tranf
mitted ro your Lordihips their Articles againfi two of the im
peached Lords, and were daily preparing their Articles a
gainfr the others, manifefily tends ro the Delay of Juftice in 
obflruaing the Triais of the impeached Lords, by intt·o
ducing Dit"putes, in nreach of that good Correfpondence be
tween the two Houfes, which ought inviolably to be pre
fc:rved. · 

ln the mean rime, the Lords, on the fourth, accofred 
them with another MdTage to this purpofe. 

' M1· Spca_ker, The LOrd:; do think fir, upon Occafion ot 
the MeJTage from this Houfe of the 2 1 t1 of May, to acquaint 
this Haufe, that having been delired by the Lqrd Somers, 
that a Day may be appointed for his- fpeedy Trial, and their 

Feurth Meffage Lordfllips, finding no iifue joined by Replication of the Haufe 
from the Lords. of Commons, judge it proper to give them notice thereof, 

that the Commons may reply if they think fir. And at. the 
fame time, their Lordihips let the Commons know, that they 
will proceed to the Trial of any of the Impeached Lords whom 
the Commons 1hall be firfi ready to begin wirh, fa as there 
may be no Occafion taken from thence, for any unrea.fonab]e 
Delay in the Profecution of any of them : And fm·ther to ac
quaint them, .having fearched their own Journals, they do 
not find, thar, after a general Impeachment, there has ~ver 
been fa long a Delay of bt·inging up the parriculat· Articles 
of Impeachment, fitting the Parliament: And therefore the 
Lords do think, they had reafon to affert, that it was a 
hardfhip to the two Lords concerned (efpecially when their 
Lordthips had put the Bonfe of Commons in mind of ex
hibiting filch Articles) and not agreeable to the ufual Pro
ceedi~s in Parliament. And as the Lords do not controvert 
what Kight the Commons may have; of impeaching in ~ene
ral terms, if they pleafe; fo the L01·ds, in whom the Judi
cature does entirely refide, think themfelves obliged to af
fert, that the Right of limiting a convenient Time for bring
ing the particular Charg~ before them, for the avoiding 
Delay in Ju1lice, is lodged in them. ' The 
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' The Lords hope, the Commons, on their part, will Aono tJW.IIJ. 

be as cat·efill not to do any thing, that may tend to the Inter. 1701. 

ruption of the good Correfpondence between the two Houfes, ~ 
as the Lords fh all ever be on their part ; and the bc:ll way 
to preferve that, is, for neither of the two Houfes to exceed 
thofe Limirs, which the Law and Cullom of Parliament have 
aiready eftablilhed • 

Th..: Commons hereupo:1, June the fixth, defired a Con- Conference be. 
fe1·ence with the Lords, upon the Subjett-Matrer of the faid tween the two 
MdfJ.ge ; at w nich Mr. Harq)Urt delivered himfelf in this Houfes opcn'd 

by Mr. manner: 
' The Comm'lns have ddircd this Conference, upon your Harcourt. 

Lm-dfhi~)s MeiTage of rhe fourth of June, in order to pre
fc:rve a good Correfpondence with )'OUr L01·dfhips, which 
will alwavs be theEndeavourofthcCommons, and is at this 
time particularly neceffilry, in order to bring the im
peached Lords to a fpeedy Trial. And b:cau(e the Mef
fages which your Lordtbips have thought fit to fend to the 
Commons,- and the Anfwers thereunto, feem not • tend ro
wat•ds expediting the Trials, which the Commons fo much 
defire, but may rather furnifh matter of difpute hetween the 
two Houfes; the Commons therefore chufe to follow the 
1\-lethods formerly ufed with good 8uccefs upon the like Oc-. 
calion; a~~d fot· the more tpec.::dy and eafy adjufring and pre
venting a'jY differences whic~ have already happened, or 
may arifc, previous to, m· upon thofe Trials, the Commons 
do propofe to yolll' Lordtbips, that a Committee of both 
Houfes be nominated, to con!idet· of the moft proper Ways 
and 1\1erhods of proceeding on Impeachments, according to 
the ufage in Parliaments in fuch Cafes." 
· The · Confet·ence being ended, the Lords, on the ninth, 
fenr the fiJllow ing MefTage to the Commons. 

' In Anfwer to the Meiiage of the Houle of Commons of Fifth Meifage 
t:1e fourth lnfl:ant, the Lords fay, by their Meffage fenton from the Lords. 
the third, wherein they declare thernfelves ready ro proceed 
to the Tt·ial of any of the impt:ached Lords, whom the Com-
mons ihall he firtt ready to begin with; they have given a 
full Pmof of their willingnefs to comply with the Commons, 
in any thing which may appear t·eafonable, in order to the 
fpeedy determining of the Impeachments now depending; 
and therefore, as the Lords conceive, rhe Commons had nQ 
Occafion to begin the Difpute on that head, fo their Lordi. 
1hips decline entering into a Contro·terfy, which teems to 
them to be of no Ufe at prefenr. 

" The Lords think themfelves obliged to affert their un
doubted Right, to appoint a Day for the Trial of any Im
peachment depending before them, if they fee good Caufe 
for it, without any previous lignification ti·om the Commons 
Q[ their being ready to proceed; which Right is warranted 

by 
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Anno1] W,IJJ. by many ~ede1lt:s, as well as confonant ro Juftice and 

1 70I. Reafon. And their Lordfuips, accordin~ to the E~nlple of 
~ their Anceftors, will always ufe that Rigtu, with a Regard 

to the e,1ual and impartial Adminiftranon of Juftice, and 
with a due care ro prevent u.nrcafonable Delays. 
. ' This .being the Cafe, the Lerds cannot but won de!', that 
the Commons, without any Foundation for it, fhould make 
ute of Exprdf10ns, which, as their Lordfldps conceive, have 
never been ufcd before by one Haufe of Parliament to ano
ther; and which, if the like wet·~ retumoi, muft necdfarily 
dellroy all good Correfpondencc between the two Houfcs. 

' Tbe latl Part of the Commons l.f etlage, bdng in eftetl: 
a rc:pc:tirion only of their former of the 21ft of May, to 
which the Lords already have rerumed a full Anfwer, their 
Lordfhips think it -not requiftre to fay any more, than that 
they cannot apprehend ....-uh what COlour their call!ng upon 
the Houfe of Commons, to fend up Articks againft two Lords, 
whom the Commons have fo long impeached in general 
Terms, tan be faid to tend to the delay of Jnfl:ice. And 
therefore, as the Lonis think, the Commons ought to have 
forborn that RefleCtion, fo th~ir L~rdlhip~, in faying no 
more upon the Occafion of thts Metlage ot the Commons,. 
think they have given a convincing Proof of their Modera
tion, and of their fincere Deftt·e of preferving a ,good Cor
refpondence between the two Houfes; which i~ fo neceffary 
tor the public Security, as well as doing right upon the Im
peachment.' 

The Commons anfwerert them next Day to this eftecr: 
Anfwer oF the ' The Commons, in hopes of avoiding all btcrruptions 
Ccmmons. and Delays, in pro<:eed~ng ag~infi t~1~ imp~~ched Lords, and 

the many Inconvemenc1es whlch·mtght artfe rhereby, having 
propofed to yoUl· Lordfui?s, at a Cont~rence, that a Com
mittee of both Houfes might be nomtnated, to mnfic:Jer of 
rhe mofl: proper vVays and Methods of proceeding on Im
pe<tch~ents, thin~<~ they. might_ jult_ly have <:xpec~ed your 
Lordfl11ps l.'omphance wuh rhe11· fa1d Propofiaon, mfiead of 
your Lwd(h ips Anfwc:r ro their Meffage of the fonnh In!hnr 
which they Yefterday received. In which Anfwer of you; 
Lord~hips, though many Matters of gt·eat exception are co:l
tained, a fuirable Reply whereunto would inevitably deftroy 
ali good C01·refpondence between the two Houfes; yet rhe 
Commons, from at'l earnefi ddit·e to preferve rhe fame, as' 
well as to give the moft convincing Proof of their .l\1ode
ration, and to 1hew t.heir readinefs _to bring the. impeached 
Lords to fpeedy Jufhce, at prefent mfift only on their Pro
pofirion, of both LHoufes to fettle and adjull the nccefTary 
Preliminaries to the Trials; particularly, whether the im
peached Lords fuall appear at their Trials at you1· Lordfhips 

. BM 
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Bar as Criminals.?" Whetihtr, being un.der Accufarions: for .Anno 't3W. rrr. 
the r~ Crimes, 1lhey are ro fit as Judges 011 each othtn•""s 17oi. 

Trials for rh:afe· Cdmes~ or can V ore in their own Ca1es, as ~ 
we nod by your Lord1hips Journal, fince their being im-
peached, they ha.ve been admitted to do~ Which Marrers, 
and f0111t ot&ells, being. neccdfary to be adjulled·, rhe Com-
mons cannot but ioiiii on a. Committ.cfe of both Mtmfes to-
be appoint~d ~for that put~ofe: · The departing from w~icl'f, 
would be g:nrmg up the R~s of the Commons of England, 
known by unqucttionable Pre"denrs, and the Ufage· of Par~ 
liament, and. rualring all hnpeachmenrs, (rh·e _greareft Btll-
wark of the Laws and. Liberties·of England} 1mpracticable· 
for the Nnure: · 

The Lonts her.eapon.entered. itlto a I:>eb:ne, wJtet.her they 
1hould ~point •t C'omW~i\U::¢~ ill purfuance of the Commons 
ddire; a!llli h.wiag. carried ir in the Negm~ve, yet defirecl a 
prefenr Conference ~irh •them1 which' was managed by the 
Duke of ~ir.r:, whOia!ZflUalnted·rhem: 

' That the Lord~ ~ve defi.~td this Cenference, upon Another Coa• 
Ch;c:alion·of~he IaJt:Conki'Cnce;. ~'~er to preferv~ a good ferenc:e. 
Corrc:fpondence w1th the &uij: ·of Qomrnon$1 , W'Mch they 
fltall always endeavour. · '" · · 

' 1U ro die late Met:fdge.l between· the two· Hotifes;: their 
Lordlh:ips a-re well atl\n!c:d, · that 011 tmm- · Pan' :rtet1hing f\as 
pried; lmn.wharw.u. agreeable1tothel\letliods ofPS:rilimenr, 
a£ld proper' ro prefcrve tbat ~ U nderftanding bet\1ket1 both 
Hm1fe.s~ whidi is nece!W-y·for.-the carrying·on ofthe Pub-
lic Bufine& · 

' As ru.rbe.P~·opcfal of-the Commtms, t:bat a ·Committee 
ofborh Houfes fuould be_appoin~ed, ro confider Of,d~e Ways 
and Meth'-'<is of-t>roo:edmgs on Impeachments,· t11etr Lord-
fui ps cannor. agree ro it. · 

' 1. Becaufe they do not find that ever fueh a Committee R fc ro • 
was appomted, on Occafion of Impeachments for M-ifde~ pepa onu•ng rano. 

• T _ ••. J.n.. • , • 1_ I .r • .J. bl• a otn meanors; and" the:w .L...(J[Y-.ln!ps · tntnK: t 1em1CJVes o tged to Committee. 
be extremdy cantious in admitting any thing ~w in Matters 
1·elaring ro Judicature. . . . · 

' 1.. That a~ though a Commme_e ofthtsnatul'e was agreed 
to upon tlae· Impeachments of the Earl of Danby; an'd the 
five Pr>pifh Lords for HigA Tl'earbl~, y~t it• w-as-ubohOcc:t
fion of teveralJoonfiA:ierab[~ Que;!llioos ali:u:t Dllfirult~s, which 
did then arife. And their Lordfuips do nor fit'l{f that the 
Su·..:cefs. in that Ioihnc:e ~s.·fi:~h, as fltould · ertcourage the 
p'irfuing · th~ fame Me~hod~ again, dro' in the 11ilre Cafe: 
The· I.ilrds obferving, that atrer much time· fpent at that 
~mmittee, the Ditpures were 'fo far from beif1g• there ad-· 
Jutkd,. that.rheytoaafwac:d·an abloupt.Con.;l~11ion 6fa .Seffion 
of Parliament . . 

' .. ~-
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AMo ,~w.ru. c ;. Their Lordf'h.ips are of Opinion, that the .1\fethods of 

1701. Proceedings on Impeachments for Mifdemeanors, are fo well 
~ fettlc:d ~ the Ufage of Pa.rliaments, that they do nor torefee 

any Difficulties likely to happen; ar leaft none have bee.n yet 
fumed to them: And all the Preliminaries in the Cafe of 
Stephei1 Gaudett, and others (which was the laft Inftance of 
Impeachments for Mifdemeanours) were eafily fettled and 
agreed to, without any fuch Committeec. 

' 4· The Lords cannot bur obfel'Ve, that this Propoiitl of 
the Commons comes fo very late, that their Lord{htps can 
expect no other Fruit of fuch a Committee, but the pre
venting the Trials during this Seffion. 

Free Con. 
ference, 

' Tfie Lords affure the Commons, that, in cafe any Diffi
culties flull arife in the Progrefs of thefe Trials, (which 
their Lordihips do not forefee) they will be ready to com
ply with the Commons in removing them, as far as Juil:ice, 
and the Ufage of Parliament will admit.= 

The Commons on the 1 Ith, defired a free Conference on 
the fubjc:& Mateer of the laft; and at the fame time, drew 
up an Anfwer to their Lordiliips other Mefiage, on Monday, 
about their appointing Friday the 'lrh, for the Trial of the 
Lord Somers; which was to this Ettett. 

' The Commons on. Monday 1aft (which was the 9th,) re
ceived a Meffage from your Lordfhips, that your Lordfhips 
had appointed the Trial of John Lord Somers, upon Friday 
next, on their Impeachment againft him; in which they ob
ferve, your Lordfhips have not nominated any Place for hi9 
Trial, though your Lordfhips th{i5Jht fit to make that Martert 
on the laO:· Impeachment for a .l\ · emeanour, the Subjett of 
a long Def?ate. 

' And they cannot but take notice, that your Lordfh ips 
have taken as long a tim~, to give your Anfwer, t? the Com
mons De/ire of a Cornmtttee of both Houfes, deh vered ar a 
Conference on Friday latl,. as you are pleafed to allow rhe 
Commons to have, of the Day appoiated hy your Lordlhips 

'· for the faid Trial. 
,_Your Lordfhips appointing fo fuort a day, efpecially 

whilft the Pl'Opofitionrmade to your Lot·dfhips for a Com
mittee·of both Houfes was undetermined, the Commons take 
to be fuch a Hardfhip to them, and fi1ch an Indulgence to 
the. Perfon accufed, as is not to be parallel'd in any Parlia • 
. mentary Proceedings. 

' The Commons mu£1: likewife acquaint your Lordlhips, 
that their Experience of the Interruption of a former Trial 
on an Impeachment for Mifdemeanours, for want of fetding 
the ,Preliminaries between the two Houfes, obliges them to 
infift on a Committee of both Houfes, for preventing the 
like Int,rruption. 

c And 
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' And they eonceive it would be very prepoll:erous for Abn'O t.3 W.nr .. 
them to enter upon the ~rial of any of thofc.:: Lords, rill 170t. 

your Lordfhips difcover fome lncl ination to mak~ the Pro-~ 
ceedings thereupon practicable; and rhea·etore, they, think 
they have reafon to infift upon another Day to be appointed, 
for the Trial of the Lord Somers. And the Commons douhr 
not but to fatisfy your Lord1hipi at .a free Conference, of 
the neceffity ofhaving a Committee of both Houfes, before 
they can proceed upon the faid TriaL" 

On Thurfday June the 1 2t'h, His· Majefiy came to the ltoyat AB'ent 
HcJufe of Peers, and gave the Royal Atfent to nn AEf for the gi_ven ta feverd 
farther Limitation of the Cra111n, .rmd hetter fec111'htg the Rights Billt. 
11nd Libertlt:s 'of the SrtbjeEf: An AEf for preventing tht lncon-
~em'encts thnt mny happen by Privilege of Parliament: An At1 
for nppointing Wnrdent nnri Ajfny-Mafters, for Ajfoying wrought 
PlAte in the Cities of'Ibrk, Brifiol, Exeter, Chejltr n1fd Norwich: 
.An Acr for Preferving the Cotton-U6rary: A11 AEf Jot· Separating 
"James Earl of Anglefey, from lutiHm:ne, Countefl of Angtefty, his 
Wife, for the' Cruelty of the fnid Earl: An Ac1 to dij]olve the 
Mnrriage of Ralph Bere with Eliz..nheth Eyre : /in Afl for a Court 
ofConfcitnCI at Norwich: An AfJ for Di.!folv~·ng the flilgrringe of' 
Sir John Di(Jon and Mary Boyle; and many other Private Bills 1 

After which he made the fo_llowing Speech: 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, . ' I Return you my hearty Thanks for tlie Care yot.t have Klng"s Speech• 
' talten ro eftablifh the Succeffion to the Crown in the 
' Proteftant Line: And I mufi not lofe this Occafion of ac-
' quainting you, that I am likewife extremely fenfible of your 
' repeated Affurances of fupporring me in fuch Alliances, as 
' 1hall be moft proper for the Prefervarion of the Liberty of 
• Europe, and for the Security of England and Holland. 
' Your ready Compliance with my Defires, as co the Sue~ 
' cours for the States-General; is alfo a great Satisfaction t.o 
' me. as well as a great Advantage to the common Caufe. 
' And as I have nothing fo much at heart, as the Preferva• 
' tion of the Liberty ofEurope, and the Honour and Intereft 
' of England, fo I make no doubt of attaining thofe g1·eat 
' Ends, b)· the Bleffmg of God, and the Continuanca of your 
' chearful Concurrence. 

' My Lords anrl Gentlemen, 
' The SeafOn of rhe Y car makes it nece!fat•y to have a 

' fpecdy Recefs, and the Potlure of Affairs abroad does ab
' folutely require my Prefence, for the Encom-agemeut ot 
' our Allies, and for the perfeCting of fuch Alliances as 
' may be moft efFeCtual for the Common Jnrereft: And 
' therefore I rnuft recommend a Difparch of the: public 

~roME III. X • Bufi ... 
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.. ~nwp qW.I.~I. ' ~s~t;i'ilt!'"s, efpe~Uy fJf ,cl)Q1e ltbrtets .-ltich are .of the 

17o1. ' :gt:c:at:d~ lmportan~: 
~ 

Adt!reC. of the 
Commons. 

The Commons were w iUiog to .inte rp.r.ot this S~b, ,as 
an A_pprob~tiqn ~f th<.!\t ~P~edine;;s .in refpea ~ ~r 
Contti({ With the Lo1:ds j aL\d tberel"on: 3fJt'Ced llpoD this 
Addrefs to his Majcily: 

·, ~1oll g1·~ious Sove~::~\g~ We your ·Majef\y:S moll duti
ful and loyal Subjeets,·th~Comrnons in,Parliament aiembled, 
do, with all im~ioahle GhcarfulndS, rerum ;your Majefty 
our moO: humble '£-hau~s for your mCli .gracious Speecth 
£t:om tbe ThrQoe, in ,\'41\k:h your Ma~i\r'lS.pka.ied to q
irds f~r ·t:QYal AFprooatiro of t~ P.r~~ .Q£ your 
;Coqnnons. Aud ~e ·llo futthft' 1.\0arumouf\v .affure y_.ourAta
jeA:y, that we will be ~eady on all Occafwns r.o afii{t ymo~r 
.Majefty,, in iqppo,·~ing ft.J<:h Alliances as .~our Majetly 1hall 
,think fit to rrn\~e, in conjunCtion with the ·Emperor and the 
.States-Genet:a1, for .d1e .Pa:eiC.rvation of the ,~il;lei!ties of .Eu
l'OPe, the Po1·oW~r\cy aijti Peace .of·Hngland, and .for re4uciog 
,,he .~o1·bitant .Po)'tC:l' of F~. • 

When this A~~ was pl'oieoted on •Friday June the 
tjth, :t~e ~if\g .ga'l(e -Qbis Anfwer w mollify and to oblige 
in the wifeft M~t·. 

King•s Anfwer, ' Gentlemen, I thank you heartily for the unanimous At: 
' furances you ha·;e given, iiDe of your Readincfs to .affift me, 
' in (uJWor~ng ·LUch, Alliances as I ihall make in conju_qltt
' ~n ~ thle rEnwerOl' and the States-Gatet:al. It w(l be 
' a good EncQ!u-~ement to them, -to .find the Sen1e of this 
' ~~~g~m fQ fuUy e~_..eRCd .og this Occafi~~~ and will 
• likewife conrribqtc moa effe&ually, to the obtaining rhofe 
' great ~11ds_you h'\V\! nOW Jn(:n.tioned, on waich the Hap
' .pineis of Eu{o{)e does w muoh &pcll'i.' 

~t to retu~n ~ga~ to the Cont~fts between the t-wo 
Haufes: The Lo-r<.ts on the fame day ·d1e -King made this 
Speech, held ffllt t~lis l\1ef&ge to tllCCommons by Dr. New
ron and. Mr. Gery. 

Farther Con· ' In anft\\·er to the Metlage from the Houfe of Commons 
tefts between ofthe_tenth In{bmt, the Lor:ds fay, that although tbey take 
the two Houfcs. it to be ur~parliamentary in many Particulars, yer to 1hew 

their real Defire of avoiding Difputes, and removing all 
Pre£ence of delay·ing the Trials of the impeached LOrdst 
they 'Yill onl~ take no.tice of that Part. of their _!d.~ • 
. wherem tl!e Commons propofe fome thwgs as Difticulues 
in refpect of the Trials; which ·l\fatters rdating wholly to 
their Judicature, and to their Rights and Privileges, as 
Peers, they think fit to a.::quainr the Commons. with eke fol
lowing Refolutions of the Houfe of Lords. 

' (. 
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c I. That no Lord ·of Paliiammn; itrip8Cbta ra~ hik~ Aftito r)W·.rtl\ 

Crimes at'ld' Mifderileanours, and• comittg to his Trial, 1haU, 1~t\ 
upon this- 'Frial, he wimour the B:tr. ~'""\"...., 4 

' 2.. Thar no Lord of Parliamint;· impnche.d for high 
~t-imes a.nd: ~ti1H~~ari~,. _can: be pi~ludtd from Voting 
<m any \)ccaftli?;". r;xce~_t m· ha own T~ah . . 
_ ' The1r Lot"t:illilps further rake not'fee of a l'i1itlal<:e lrt 

Point- of Fa&, altcdged in tl\c M'effilge of the Commons-; it 
no .WaY appeal-ing upon: tbeif4 joU\'ntd\ that the Lords: ifri .. 
peac~cd have vottd· in their own C:mt. 

~ The Lords being well affured, that a11 the~ Steps that 
Jaave been tak-orr by the!ll in· telariotf' to the~ l'rtrp-ea"d\thefus, 
a1f; W'arranred by tl\e Praftite of their Aticeftot•s-, and tlte 
lJfage of Parliammt, have reaftm ro ex<pett rl\'0 'fiiats ffi.6uh1 
proceed wid\out ~lay.' 

Alfo t·llat they a1·e commanded by the Lotds to acquaint: 
tAis Houfe, thir, 

' In· ahfwer to the 1\i-efHrge of the Houle of <CommoriS. 
y¢fferday, the Lot•d:; my, that th"ey ca:nnot g~ve a· ~reater 
l,;vidcn'ce of their fincere and hearty Defrres, of avoiding an 
.Diff-erences with' the HaUfe ofCotnmt'm·s, a~d of P1o~eeditig 
on rhe Trials of the l~ac&menrs, rhan by not ta,{ihg nO:.. 
rice of the f~veral jutl Exceprions, to wl\i~h tlut MdTage is 
liltble, both· as- to rhe Matter ami· the E~prcffions. 

' The Lords have nothing farther frorn rh'ei'r tho.ugnt9, 
than the going about ro ®·any t!hing, which might· hn:ve th¢· 
1eafi. Appearance of Ha1•d'fhip· with relat:io:1 to the Com'
mons. 

' But the Anfwor of me Lor.t Sol'tlers ro the A't1\des e-,r.;. 
hibited agai1dl hinr, having. baen· fent drown to the €om~ 
mons 011 the 2-.otrll of .f\by laft,. and rh·ey hwing, "Y. tHeir 
.Meff.1ge of the 1.1 tl: of May, fi·gni'Rcit to t :1!ir Lot'df!H·pg,. 
their Jnteniinn of beginni\rg with rh~ Tri~l of HB Im.-
peachment in the firll pla'Ce·: · . 

' The Lords, contid~ring how f.:Lr the Setfton ;~ adv'~,. 
tho~ghr it _reafonabl~ ro. 3?p~nr. the 1 3. th· h;fta.nt for t~e fai~ 
Tnal, thelr· Lordffnps. finrlmg fevet'.al• Pr~cc::·~:its of ap-
pointing Trials on Impeachments ~irhi:n a fho:·tct· rime. 

' The Lord-s aifo mink it in·cumbent upo:1 them t0 ::Hfpatd\. 
the Trials of all the impeaclred Lords, before tne rifing of 
the Pat·liamenr. This is what Tntlice requit·e~, and cattncit 
be looked upon as a Matter of f'ndulgence : Nevc-'hhelef9, 
fbat the Commons may fee how ddirm1s their Lm•d!'n·rp.oe are 
to. comply with rhem in any_ thing whic~ may l~e C'?h~~ent 
wnh Jufh;:e, they have app01nred the Trl'al of dl\c fm~ch:.. 
m~nt aoamft John Lord Somel"s; on Tuefday the r~t"fr of 
thts lnfbnt June, at ten. of t~e ~lode i11 tll~. r:~or~poo~,,. fu. 
the Houfe ot Lords, wbwft wli·l~ be tn\Ul. ifl:tttlg' m Vf eR:'rmtt
fter-Hall. . . X. z. ' That 
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,A.nnot~W.lli. c That they were commanded by the Lords to acquaint 
:170~. this Haufe, that the Lords do agree to a free Conference with 
~ the Commons, as delired ; and do appoint to-morrow at one 

o'Clock in the Painted-Chamher. • 
The Commons, on the r;th, made this Anfwer to them. 

Anfwer of the ' The Houte of Commons find greater Reafon to infrft 
~om~ons. · upon their Propofal of a Committee of both Houfes, from th~ 

two Meffages received yefterday from your Lordfhips; for 
their Ambiguity and Uncet·rainry do ihow the Methods of 
tormet· Parliamems to be the moll: proper V\' ay for Difpatcb. 
of Bufinefs. 

' The Commons have been obliged to employ that tim~ 
\n confid_ering how to anfwer yout· Lordfhips Meffages,. 
which otherwife would have been fpent in preparing fur 
the Lord Somers's Trial; fo that the Delay mull: be charge4 
whore the Occalion arifeth. And the Commons, having de
fired a Committee of both Houfes, to adjufl the Preliminaries 
of the 'frials, cannot but think it ftrange your Lordihips 
fuould come into Refolutions upon two of tho1e Points, whil~ 
the Propofal of the Houfe of Commons is undet· Debate, at 
Conferences between the two Honfes; the Commons having 
other Difficulties to propofe, which concern them as Profecu-
tors, and all future Impeachments. -
. ' And though the Commons have the Subject: of your 
L'lrdfhips Refolutions, with other things, to be debated at a 
Committee ofborh Hou~s; yet they cannot but obferve, that 
yeur Lmdfhips fecond Refolution is no direct Anfwer to the 
Commons Pmpofal.; which was, whether Peet·s. impeached 
of the fame Ct·imes fhall vote for each other upon theit· Trial 
for the fame Crimes. And the Commons cannot believe, 
that any fuch Rule can be laid down in plain Words, where 
there is a due Regard to Juflice. 

' And as to whaJ lo;ur LQrdfhips obfe1•ve, that there is a 
MiA:ake ~n Point o FaCt alledged by the Commons ; the 
Haufe may take notice of the Caution ufed by your Lordfhips, 
in wording that Part of your Meffage ; for they know your 
Lordfh ips are too well acquainted with rhe Truth of the-Fatl: 
to affirm that the impeached Lords did not vote in their 
own Cales; and though the appearing or not appearing- upon 
your Lordiliip's Journal does not make it more or lefs agree
able to the Rules of Jufiice, yet the Commons cannot but 
add this fm·the.r Oblervation fi·om your Lordfhips Journal,. 
that the impeached Lords Prefence is not only recorded -
when rhofe Vores paffedt but they aHo find fome of them 
appointed of Committees, for preparing and drawing up 
the Me.ililges and Anfwers to the Houie of Commons; which 
they do not think has been the heft Expedient for prcfe1·1Rng 
a good Co~·refpondence between the two Houfes, or adjufting 

J. what 
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what will be nece~ry upon thefe TJQ.als : And rhe1·efot·e the A1mo t3W.111. 
Commons cannot think it agree_able.t? the Rules~fParlia~el!t , ~0..!:....____. 
for thein to appear at the Trtal, nll all neceflary Prehm1- -- v -
naries are firft fettled with your Lord1hips.' 

Then the Commons went to the Conference with the Report of the: 
Lords, and Mr. Harcourt reported the Matter thereof, a·nd ConfereDce. 
the Words which the Lord Haver£h am had fpokc thereat; 
which he tead in his Place and afrerwat·ds delivered in 
the faid Report at the Clerks 1"-able, where the fame was read, 
and is as followethf viz. 
· ' That the l\1anagers appointed by this Houfe met the 

Lords at the free Conference, the Subject Matret· whereof 
was opened by Mr. Harcourr, and immediately afterwards 
:further argued by Sir Bartholomew Shower. 

' It was infifted on by each of them, that the Reafons of
fered by their Lordfhips at the laft Conference were nor fut:. 
ficient tor their Lord1hips dif.1.greeing to a Committee of both 
Houfes, defired by the Commons at the fiTfi Conference. 

' That, notwithfranding thofe Reafons, the Commons llill 
thought a Committee of both Houit:s abfolurdy fleceffal·y, tor 
adjnlhng and preventing fuch Diffe1•ences as h . .d happened, 
or might arife previous to, or upon rhe ~'rials ; and therefot·e 
infttled, that fi1ch a Committee :fhould be appointed befOl'e 
the Commons could proceed on any Trial. 

' 'Twas urged as one Reafon for fuch a Commitree, that 
many Difficulties might happen, whereby the Tri•tls might 
be obftructcd, if the Preliminaries fl10uld nor b:: ftrll ad
jufted: As one lnftance, that Point of feveral Lords being 
under Impeachments of the fame Crimr:s, voting on each 
other's Tt·ial, was mentioned. 

' The * Lord Stewat·d firft replied; and nothing was offered 
by his,Grace, but what was material and pertinent ro the 
Matter in quttlion, and agreeabl\! to the Method of Parlia
ment in free Conferences, That John Lm·d Haverfham 
fpoke immediately after; and in his Lordfhip's Difcourfe, 
ufed theft: or the like Expreffions. • 

' One thing there is, though I cannot fpeak ir~ becaufe I Spee~h of the 
am bound up by rhe Orders of the Houfe, yet I mull: have LordHavedham 
fome Anfwer ; this is, as to the Lords voting in their own 
Cafe; it requires an Anfwer, though I cannor go into the 
Debate of it. The Commons themfelves have made this Pre-
cedent; for, in thefe Impeachments, they have allowed .Men 
guilty of the fame Crimes to vote in their own Houfc; and 
therefore we have not made any Diil:intt:on in out· Houfe, 
thar fome fhould vote and fome nor. · fhe Lot•ds have: fcl l1igh 
an Opinion of the Tufiiceofthe Houfe of Commons, thar they 
hope J ufiice ibalf nevet· be made u le of as a Mask fi)r any 
Deftgn. And therefore give me leave to fay (though I am not 

• Ddr if De'11ortjhi're. to 
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,&and t!W.JJJ. to argue it) "tis a plain Demonfl.1·atiott that the CoouROIM 
17oi. think thcfe Lot·ds innocent; and J think the Propoficion is 
~ undeniable ; for there are feveral Lords in the fame Ct•imet; 

in the fame Facb, rhere is no DHHnfrion. And the CG:n ... 
mons leave fome of thefe .Men at ~the Head of Affairs,. near 
ehe King's Perfon, to do any n1ifchief if they were inclined 
to it; and impeach others, when they are bOth alike guilty; 
and concerned in the fame Facts. This is a Thing I was in 
hopes I £hould never have heard afferted, 1¥hen the Begin
ning of it was from the Houfl! of Commons. 

' Thefe Expreffions were infiantly objeCted to by Sir 
Chrill:opher Mufgrave; and the .l\1anagers tQOk them. to be fo 
great an A fperfion on the Honour of this Haufe, that they 
iftought themfelvesabltged in Duty immediately to withdraw 
from the Fre~ Conference." 

' As the Managers were withdraw.ing,. his Grace my 
Lord Steward fpo~e to the Effect followmg ; That h~ hQped. 
they would not thmk that that Lord had any Authoruy from 
the Haufe of Lords to ufe any filch Expreffion towards the 
Commons.' 

Votes thereon. Re{olved, That Tohn Lord Havel'fham hath, at the free 
Conference this Day, utte1·ed mo!l: fcandalous Reproaches-, 
and falfe Expreffions, highly reflecting upon the Ho30UI' and 
Juftice of the HoufeofCommons, and tending to the making a Breach in the good Correfpondence between the LordS. 
and Commons, and to the interrupting the public Jufiice of 
the Nation, by delaying the Pro::eedings on I-mpeachments. 

Refolved, That John Lo.rd Havedham be charged before 
~l1c Lords, fm· the VVords fpoken by the id.id Lord this Day 
at the f1·ee Conference: And that the Lords be defired to 
froceed in Juftice :rgai:nft the f<rid Lord HaverflURl, and to 
tnflitl: fuch Punifhmcnt upon the faid Lor-d,. as fo high an 
Offence againfl: the Houfe of Commons does deferve. 

01-dered, That Sir Chriftopher Mufgt·ave do carl'y the fitid 
Charge and Refolurions to the Lords. 

A Meffac;e frOm A .Meflage from the Lords by Doctor Newton and Mr· 
the Lorda. Ger}(: 

' Mr. Speaker, The Lords haV'ing been inf()rmed by 
their Managers, that fome Interruption happened at the 
free Conference, which their Lordfhips are concerned ar; 
becaufe they wi1h that nothing 1hould Interrupt the public 
Bufmefs, do defire the Commons would come again prefentl y 
to the faid free Conference; which rhey do not doubt will 
prove the heft Expedient to prevent the Inconvenience of a . 
.'Mifunderfianding npon what has paft.' 

Next Day, which was Saturday the 14th, came another 
1\Ieffage fi·om the Lords, importing, 

' Tnat upoo (kcafi.on of their iafi ivldfage yefferday, in 
ct·der 
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or~er .to ~ntinf\e a gMd ·C9.rr~fpondence between the two Anno t_3W.llf• 
Uoufes, theit· Lot-dffi.ipsAiii lJTnhediately appoint a Commit- · l7or. 
·lee re flare ~he ~auer of the Free-umferC:nce, and alfo ro ~ 
~fpe6t fre~eden~s of wha~ has happe?ed of the like ~ature; 
~nd ·that the pub~1c ·H~finefs may rece1ve no. Interruptlon, th~ 
Time d~fired by .their ·Lordthips for renewing the Fr~ 
Confere~ce being elapferl, their Lord1hips defire a prefent 
Free Conference 'm the ·Painted-Chamber, upon the Subjeet-
•Matter of the laft Free-·Confc:rence.' 

Upon which the ~tnmons came to the following Re- Votes thereoo. 
ifolutlon : 

" :Phat an Anfwer ·be rerurned to the Lords, that the 
CommQns at'e e~rernely ~efirous to pteferve a good· Co~re
~~~ berween the tw9 Hou{i=s, ·an~ ex.p~dire the ~r1~ 
U: the 1mpeached rLGrds; ·but do concetve us not confiftc;.~ 
~wteh the Honour of r~e Commons to renew the free Confe
..rcmce, until they ·~ave J,'eceived Reparation, by their Lord.
lfhip's doingj'!lllice upon john Lord H~ver1ham, for the In
dignity ·he ydt:erdtlyotfered to the Haufe of Commons." 

·On rhef<.lme Day, Saturday the 14th of June, Mr. at'llges Artides qainft 
:reportec!t that 'he had c~rried the Articles of I~peac~me~t the Lord H~.lli
egainfll:jharles Lord Hallifax to the Lords ; whtch were, fa~ ancl his Rc· 

' dt:, ·That, whereas it VJ;as the con~inued Senteofthe Co~ .. pha. 
Jn?"S of England, that it was h1ghly ~~fonable that the fol·
fetted 'Efi~tes qf 'R~bel~ and Trattors tn Ireland fhould be 
applied in Elite of·his ·M~efty"s ~irhful Subjects of the .{Cing
dof11 of :e~gllJpd, the faid ·J:,:ord Hallifax prefumed to adv:ifc;. 
Ffs, or di~e~ the paffing a :Grant to Thomas Railton E(q; 
In trufl for htmfelf, Qf feveralDebts, Interefls, Bee. amoqn't
fng to 13000 I. or thereabouts, accruing to his M*ftyfro!Jl 
Attainders,' Outlawries, (lr oth~r,Forfeitur~s inlreland."__;. 
To which he anfwered, ' Th::!t he did acaept the faid Grapt, 
as it Wfi.S -lawful fQr hi'm to do, without ·Breach of his P!ltY,, 
and the Truff: repofed in him ; which Grant hath fince qeeh 
take~ away by A8: ofParliament, and ·he hath ~at made clear 
.thereof, fJS yet, above 400 L' 

" 2.~ly, That he has nor reJ?aid into the Receipt C!f his 
Maje~y·sExeheqtJer in Ireland rhe Sum of rooo 1. which Qe 
had aau~Hy received to ·Iris own ·U1e, out of the Pt·ofirs c)f 
the .fQre~endoncdGranr, which he ought to have fo repaid, 
by :virtue of the 4fl of grantir1g an Ai;/ to bit Majefly hy S~.te {rj: 
'lhe Forfeiud.Eftates in lr(itmd.'-To which he anfwered, 
" 'rhat he g~ve direa:ion, ~fter the faid ACt paflCd, to his 
Agenrs in Ireland, to qo, in relation to the 1\foncy receh;ed, 
as ·fuould be advifed by ·Council there ; by whom his Agents 
were ad vi fed, ~h~t the faid Monies being received Out of the 
mean Profits, whi<;:h were remitted by that Act, ·,yere not 
wirhin the firfr mentioned Claufe in the faid ACt. 
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Anno r 3 W. III• ' ; dl y, That in the time of a tedious and e~p~five War 1 

1701. he did advife, procure and atTent, not only to the palling 
~ divers Grants to others, but did obtain and accept of feveral 

beneficial ones for himfelf; which Practices were a moll 
notorious Abufe of his Majefly's Goodnefs, &c.'-To which 
he anfwered, ' That he fet•ved his Majefly faithfully in his 
Stations, and his Majefly g1·aciouily accepted of his Service; 
and as a Mark of his royal Favour, did make, for his Benefit, 
fuch Grants as are menrione4 in the precedent and fubfequent 
Articles, and none other. And as to othet· Perfons, he only, 
in conjnnfrion with the other Commifltoners, did fign feveral 
W a1·ran ts and Dockets fur fuch Grants, as his Majefty was 
pleafed to di rea.. . 

' 4thly, Whereas by c9mmon Law, and other Statutes, 
the King1s ForeR:s fhould be preferved, the faid Lord Hal
lifax, no_t regarding the Laws and Ordinances of this Realm, 
nor his buty to hts 1\1ajefty and the Public, has procured a 
Grant to Hem-y Segary Gent. in truft for himfelf, of the Sum 
of I 4,ooo I. of Scrubbed-Bec:ch, Birch, Ho1ly &c. under 
Colom· whet·eof: Sapling-Oaks, and many Tuns of well-grown 
Timber had been cut and fallen, and difpofed of for h1s Be
nefit:-To which he anfwered, ' That his Majetly, out of 
his Grace and Favom·, d.id grant in truft for him the Sum of 
2.ooo l..A1m. to be raifed by the Fall ofScrubbed-Beech, Birch, 
&c.~ fo1· the Space of feven Years, which Grant was not pre .. 
judicial to any Timber growing in the faid Forell-. And if 
any Abufe were in cuning the Wood, he conceives he is not 
anf~era}>le for the fame, it being done by the _Dir~cHon of his 
Majelty s Surveyor-General, and other h1s Ma)efly s Officers: 

' ;thly, That he~ thefaid Lord Hallifaxdid grant, or pro
cured to be granted, to his Brother Chriftopher l\fontague 
"Efq; the Place and Office of Auditor of the Receipts, and 
W ritet• of the Tallies, in trutl for hirnfe1f; fo that he, the faid 
Lord was, in EffeCt, at the fame time, one of the Commiffioners 
oft he Trcafury ,Chancellor of the Exchequer and Auditor of the 
Receipts and Writer of the Tallies; and enjoyed the Profits of 
the faid feveral Offices, which were manifdHy inconfifient, and 
ought to have been a Check to each other." To which he 
anfwered, ' That the Grant of the faid Office was done at 
his Defire and :Requeft, becaufe he intended, in a fhort time 
after, to leave his own Employment and Places in the Trea
fu;Y, and to obtain a Surrender from his faid ~rother of ~ht. 
faid Office, and procm·e a Grant thereof to htmfelf. whtch 
has been fincedone, and he conceives was lawful for him to do."' 

' 6thly, Thar the faid Lord Hallifax, well knowing th~ 
molt apparent evil Confequences, as well as the Inju{hce of 
the Partition of the Spanifh Monarchy, did yet advife his 
Majefiy to cnte1· into a Treacy f'or it, and did ens:ourage anloi 

pro-
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promote the fame.• To which he anfwered, ' That he never Aano 1,1W.IJ• 
did advife his Majelly to enter into or make the faid Treaty, 1701, 

or was ever confulted upon any Claufe or Artide thereof: ~ 
But w ben the faid Matter was difcourfed at Tunbridge-
Wells, he made feveral Objections to the fame. • 

On Monday, June the I 6th, the Lords fent a Meff'age to Rules r. T •• 
~uaint the Houfe of Commons, ' That the Lords, talcing of the im~cb:C. 
into their Care the ordering of the Trial of John Lord Lords. · 
Somers, on Tuefday the I ith of June Inftant, at ren of the 
Clock in Wdlminftcr-Hall, have prepared fomc Notes and 
Rules to be obferved at the faid Trial, which the Lo1·ds have 
thought fit to communicate to this Haufe, viz. 

' That the whole Impeachment is to be read, and then 
the Anfwer; which being done, the Lord-Keeper is to tell 
the Commons, that now they may go on with their Evidence. 

• Then the Lord-Keeper is to declare, That . now the 
Court is proceeding to hear the Evidence, and defire the 
Peers to give attention. · · 

' If any of the Peers, or the Members of the Houfe of 
Commons, that manage the Evigence, or the Lords impeached, 
do delire to have any Q.gdlion asked, they muft defue the 
Lord-Keeper to ask the !a me. , 

1 If any Doubt doth arife at the Trial, no Debate is to be 
in the Court, but the Q:teftion fufpended to be debated in this 
Houfe. 

' The Members of the Haufe of Commons to be there be
fore the Peers come. 

' None to be covered at the Trial but the Peers. 
' That fuch Peers at the Trial of the impeached Lords, 

who at the Inftance of the faid Lord, or of the Commons, 
1halJ be admhted Wirncifes, are to be fworn at the Clerk•s 
Table, and the Lord-Keeper to adminifter the Oath, and 
are m deliver their Evidence in their own Places. 

' Thofe Witne£fes that are Commoners are to be fwom at the 
Bar ·by the Clerk, and are to deliver Evidence there. 

' The impeached Lords may crofs-examine Wicneffes, . . ' 
'IJl'VtJ voce. 
. ' But the Commons appointed a Committee to confider of Reafons G( the 
the Reafons why they cannot proceed to the Trial of the Common• •
Lord Somers. \i\Thich Reafons were rhe next day reported gainft proc:eedi~~ 
b M H d fc 11 . · to the Trial IDil y r arcourr, an were! as o ow . th Lo dSo .. 

' The Cgmmons, in this whole Proceeding againfl: rhc:.. c r mer 
impeached Lords, have acted with all imagmablc: Zeal ro 
bring them to a fpeedy Trial ; and th~y doubt not but it 
will appear, by comparing their Proceedings with all othe1·i 
upo!l the: like OccatiQn, that the Haufe of Commons have 
nothing to blame themfclves for, but th:tr they have not ex-
pre!Ted. the Refcntmcnt their Ancefiors have juA:ly 1hewed, 

ToMi III. Y upon 
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Annot1W. lll. upon much l~fs Attempts which have been made upon their 

1701, . Power of Impeachmen·rs. 
~ ' The Commons, on the 3 rft of May, acquainted your 

Lordihips, that tbey thou~ht it proper, from the Nature of 
the Evidence, to proceed tn the firft place upon the Trial f:5 
rhe Lord Somers. U pan lhe firft intimation from your Lord
fl!i~~ feme days afierwar-ds, that you wouid proceed to the 
Trtal of die impeached Lords, whom rhe Commons fhould 
be firft re.ady to 'begin with, notwirltftanding your Lord1hips 
had befor~ rbou~ht fit to a:£_point which Im~each~ent 1hould 
be hrA: tned, and affix a .Day for fuch Tr1al, wtthout con.: 
fulting the Comm9ns who are the Profecntors: 
· •, "f'he Commons de~rmine to .eKpedite the Trials to ih~ 
utmotl of rheir power, in hopes of attaining that end: And 
fot· the more fpeed y and eafy adjufting and preventing ~y 
differences, whi~~ had happened-, or mi~t ari(e preV'iqus ·t~ 
or upon tbefe Trtats, prop'ofed to your 1..0rd!htps at a £on
ference, a.s the .moll pilrlia01entary and effectual Method fOr 
t'hat put"pofe, an4 that which in no manner intrenched upon 
lour Lordllii)Js Jud.icature, that a Cpmmittee afborh Houfes 
1hou1d be nominated, to confider d' the mofl: proper Ways 
and M~tholis Af pr~eding upon lm~eachments, acro~d_ipg 
to ~h¢ Ufa&.epf Parhament. 

< In·rhe· next Metfage to the Commons, u~n Monday 
the 9th ~fJ~nr:, yo?r Lordfh.ips ,thought ~r, ;wul;to~t taki~g 
the lea11: nonce of thls Propoftnon, to appotnt the FI:lday then 
following for the Tijal.of the faip Lo,rd Somers; where)lilto, 
as welJ. i!lS to many other 'Melfages and Proceedings of your 
Lord1hips UpOn t11is Occafwn, ·the Houfe·ofCommons might 
h?-ve jufHy ra·ken vqy great exceptions·; yet, as an Evidence 
(:If theit· moderarioo.t and to 1h:ew their teadinefs to bring the 
impeached Lords to fpeedy Juftice, th~ Commons infifled 
~mly on their Propofition for a Committee of both Houfest 
to fettle and adjurl the neceffary Preliminaries to rhe Trial; 
par-ticubrly, ·whether the impeach~d Lords 1hould appear on 
theh· Trial at your Lordfhips ·Bat· as· Crimin:ds? whether, 
-being und~r A.ccufutions ~f the fame Crimes, they .Qlould fit 
as Jud_ges .on e~ch othet"sTrial for rhofe Crimes, or 1hmild 
vore in their own Cafes, as "tis noto1·ious they have beett per
mirred by your Lord:fhips to rlo, in many lnftances ·which 
might be given; t? which larticuhu·s, your .Lor~fltips have 
not yet gtven a dtrett Antwe:·, though put tn mmd thereof 
by the Commons. · · 

' Yom· Lordfl1ips_ at a· Confet•ence, h:wing offered fome 
Reafo!u why you ccmld _.pot agt·eo- to a:~ Committee of borll 
Haufe':. to adju!l the nec~lfary .Pt;.e.limit~ai:i~s;. the Comm~ns 
thereupon ddi1·~~·.· a ft·ee Conference, and your Lord1htps 
:1grccd thereunto;· ar -which, .~.ris well known ro niany·of ymu: 

· Lm.·dtn rr~. 
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~ol'dfh!ps~ ~.who wero thetl' prefe_nt, wl:tat moO: ~candalowAnao t 3w.rn. 
lteproaches, and falfe Expreffions, hit!hly . reftecbng upon t7or. 
the Honour and Jufii.ce of the Houfe o'f Co,mmons, were ut• ~ 
tered by J6hn Lord Haverfham, whereby the Commons 
were under a nccefftty of withdrawing from the faid free 
Conference; for which Offence, the Commons have, with 
tU due .Regard to your Lord1hips, prayed }'OUr Lordfhips 
Jufliee againtl the Lord Haverfham; but have as yet re-
ceived no manner of Satisfaction. 

• The Commons reHrain themfelves &otn enumerating your 
Lordfuips very many irregular and unpaa·liamenrary Pro· 
ceedings upon rhis Occafion; but think lt is what they owe 
fo pubHc Jullice, and all rhe Commons of England whom 
tney reprefenr, to declare fome few of thofe Reafons, why 
they peremptorily refufe to proceed to the Trial of the Lord 
Somers on the 1 ; th oflune. 

' Ill, Becaufe yoU:r ordih.ips have not yet agreed rhat a 
Committee of both Houfes fhould be appointed, for ferrling 
the neceffary Preliminaries; a Method never until this time 
denied by the Houfe of Lords, whenfoever the Commons 
have thought it neceililry to defire the fame. 

' :z.dly, Should the COmmons (which they never will do) 
be contented to give up thore Rights, which have bee11 
tranfmitted to them from their Anceftors, and are of <ibfo
lute neceffiry to their Proceedings on Impeachments; yet, 
whilfl they have any Regard to public Ju!lice, they never 
can appear as Profecutors before your Lordtnips, till your 
LJrd1h ips ha·1e fidl given them Satisfaction, that the Lord~ 
impeached of the fatd Crimes, fltall not fit as Judges on 
each other·s Trial for thofe Ct·imes. 

1 3dly, Becaufe the Commons have ali yet received no Re
paration, tor the great Indignity offered to them at the fi·ee 
Conference by tlie Lord H avertham : The Commons at·e 
fat· from anv Inclination, and cannot be fuppoied to be under 
any necdfir}r of delaying the Trial of the Lord Somers: 
There is nor any Article exhibited by- them, in maintenance 
of their Impeachment againfl the Lord Somers, for the 
Proof whereof they have nor fuli and undeniable Evidence j 
which they will be ready to produce, as foon as your Lord
:fhips 1hall have done Jufl:ice upon the Lord Havertham; 
and the necen·ary Preliminaries in order to the faid Trial, 
ihall be fetrled by a Committee of both Houfes. 

1 The Commons think it unnec.::Icit·y- ro obfcrve to youl' 
Lordf11 ips, that mofi of the A rticlcs whereof che Lord Som :."i.'S 

Hands impeached, will appeat• to yom Lordfhip3 to be un
doubterHy true, from Matrec> of Record, as well a..; ~y the 
Coat~ffinn of the 1d.iJ L01·d Some,·.s, in hi~ Anfwer to the 
!~id Art L.:k:;; to vd:.i:;h the Common'> do:..~Ltt not but yom• 
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ADno13W• UJ. Lordt'hips will have a due regard, when his Trial fhall ro. 

1701. gu!arly proceed! 
~ The Lords fent their Anfwer to this Mdfage, on Friday, 

June the 2oth in thefe Words: 
Anfwerofchc c The Lords, in anfwer to the MefTage of the Commons 
Lordi.. of the 1 jth inftant, fay, the only true way o( determining, 

which of the two Houfes has acted with the greateft Sincerity, 
in order to bring the· impeached Lords to their Trials, is to 
look back upon their refpeB:ive Proceedings. 

' The LOrds do not well underftand what the Commons 
mean bv that Refentment which they fpeak of in their Mef
:fi~: Their Lordflrips own the Houfc of Commons have a 
R ht of Impeaching: And the Lords have undoubted Power 
of oing Juftice upon thofe Impeachments, by bringing them 
to Trial, and eondemning or acquitting the Patties in a rca
fonable rim~. This Power is derived to them from their 
Anceftors, which they will not fuffer to be wrcfted from 
them by any Pretences whatfoever. 

' Their Lordftl.ips cannot bur wonder, thatthc: Commons 
,Atould not have propofed a Committee of both Houfe.s much 
~fooner, if they thought it fo necdfa1·y tor the bringing on 
the Trials; no mention bei~ of fuch a Committee, from rhe 
Jirft of April to the ftxth of une, although, dlll·ing that in
terval, their Delays were requendy complained of by the 
Houfe of Lords 

' The manner in which the Commons demand this Com
mittee, the Lords look upon as a direct invading of their 
Judicature; and therefore, as there never was a Committee 
of both Houfes yielded to by the Lords, in cc~fe of any 1m
pe4tchmenr for high Crimes and Miiac:meanours; fo their 
Lord1hips do infifl, that they will make no new Precedent 
upon thisOccafion. 1\fany Impeachments for Mifdemeanours 
have in a11 times been determined without fuch a Committee: 
And if now the Commons think fit, by any unrrecedented 
Demand, to form an excufe for not profecuring thetr Impeach
mems, iris demonflrable whet·e the Obfhuttion lies. 

' As to the P1·eliminaries which the Commons mention in 
particular! as proper to be. fettled at fuch :1 Committee, th.ey 
have rc::ce1ved the Refoiuttons ofthe HoufeofLords therem, 
by their 1\fcflage of the 12th inftam, from which (being 
matters entirely relating to their Judicature) their Lord1hips 
cannot depart. 

c As to the laA: P1·etence the Commons would make to 
1helter the delaying the Trials, from fome Exprcffions which 
fell from the Lm·d Havedham at the ftee Conftrence, at 
which OfE·nce was taken, rheir Lot·dtb ips will on]y obferve:t 

• Fir!l, Thatrhey have omir ed norhmg which might give 
the Commons all reafon4blc s •. ei:;fa[tion of their pur1ofc: to 

do 
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do them Juffice in that matter, fo&r as isconfiftent with dO- Amltl:jW.IR. 
ing Jufhce to that Lord; and alfo to prcterve all~ Cor- ·1701. 

refpondence with them; as appears by the fevcral fteps they ~ 
have taken. 

' Secondly, That this BufinefS has no relation to the Trial 
of the impeached Lords; and therefore their Lordfhips can
not imagme, why the Commons fltould make Satisfattion 
ami Reparation againft the Lord Haverfham, a necefi"ary 
Condition for the going on with the Trials, and at the faiT'.C 
time, find no Difnculnes in proceeding on other Bnfinefs.'" 

In the mean time, on Tuefday June the 17th, the Lords 
proceeded to the Trial of John Lord Somers, in .Weftmin
fter-Hall ; where this Proclamation firfi was made: ' Whereas 
a Charge of high Crimes and Mifdemeanours has been exhi
bited by the Houfe of Commons, in the Name of themfelves 
and all the Commons of England, againtl John Lord Somers; 
all Perfons concerned are to take notice that he now flands 
upon his Trial, and they may now come forth, in order to 
make gond the faid Charge: Then the Haufe adjourned 
to the faid Hall ; and being feated, afrer Proclamation for 
filence, the Articles apainft fohn Lord Somers were read, 
and alfo his Lordfhip s AntWer to them. Then the Lord 
Keeper declared the Haufe was ready to hear the Evidence 
againft him. The Lord Somers moved to have his Council 
heard. Afcer long Debate, and hearing the Judges to fe
veral ~efiions asked them by the Lords, this Queilion was 
propofed; That John Lord Somers be acquitted of rhe Art ides Hi a LorMhip 
()f Impeachment againft him, exhibited by the Houte of h~arabJ)' at• 
Commons, and all thin~s therein -contained, and that the tiWttccl •. 
faid Impeachment be dtfmiffed. '"'hen the Lord-Keeper 
bad asked every Lord, whether content or not? he declared 
the Majority was for acquitting. Then the Lords adjourned 
to the Houfe above, and made the following Order: 

' It was confidered, ordered, and adjudged by the Lords 
Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament affembled, that John 
Lot·d Somers fuall be, and is hereby acquitted of the Articles 
of Impeachment againfl him, exhibited by the Houfe of 
Commons, and all things therein contained, and that the 
faid ImEeachment 1hall be, and is hereby difrnHied.' 

The Commons, to, juflity their refufal of appearing at the Renaonftrance 
faid Trial. did refolve, on Tun~ the lcth, ' That the Lords ofthe Com
have refufed JuAice to the Commons upon the Impeachment mon .. 
againft the Lord Somers, by -denying them :1 Committee of 
both Houfes, which was defired by the Commons as the 
proper and only Method of fettling the necellary Prelimi-
J1aries, in order to the proceedirg to the Trial of the laid. 
Lord Somers with effeCt; and aftea·\\ ardf-. by proceediPg· to a 
pt·etend-::d Trial of rhe laid 'Lord, which could tend only to 
Frotect him from Jufiice, by colour of an illegal Ao~uirtaL 
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,fWWJJW.UI. ~~which PrOC!!edingsof,theLords,: the Commons do fd. 

:1701. lemnly prote~, as. betng reMnant to th~ ;Rules of J uftice, and 
~ therefore hull and void~ That the iioufc: of Lords, by the pre

tended Trial of lohn Lord Sotrfers, hav:e endeavoured to over
turn the Right ori~peachments, ladJed in the Hoofe of Com
mons by the ancient Conftitution oft111s !{ingtiof!l, for the Safe
ty aad ProteCtion of the Commons alJamft the Power of great 
M~n;. and have maae an Invafion upon the ~iberdes _of th¢ 
Sul?jeGt, hy laying a Foundation of Impunity for the grearefl: 
Offenders. That all the ill Confequences, }Vhich ma._y at 
this time attend th~ Delay of rhe Supplies given by the Com
mons, for preferving the public Peace, and maintaining the 
~alance of ~urope, by fupportlng our Allies againft the 
Power of l-t,ranc;e, are to, ~ imputed to thofe, who~ to 
procure an Indemnity for their own enormous Crimei, have 
ufed rheir utmoft endeavours to make a Breach between the 
two Houfes.• 

The Lards the fame day fent this Anf wer to that 1\1elrage : 
Anfwer of the ' The Lords do acquamt the Commons; that they might 
Lords, have known by the Records of the Haufe of Lords, . that the 

Lords had proceeded to the Trial of the Lord Somers on 
Tuefday lafl, being the Day appointed.; and the Commons 
not appearing to maintain theh· Articles againft the faid 
Lord, ~he Lords had by judgment of their Houfe acquitted 
him of the Articles of Impeachment againfl: him, exhibited 
by the Houfe of Commons, and all things therein contained, 
and had difmiffed the faid Impeachment. 

' And the Lords had appointed ~1onday next for the Trial 
of the Eat·l of Orford, on which Day they would proceed 
on the faid Trial. ' 

' The Commons tlill prefllng fur a Committee of borh 
Houfes, which theh· Lordfuips c~uld ~ever confent to for 
the Reafons already given, their Lordfuips could ,infer no
thing from thei~ pedifting in this J?emand, but that they 
never defigned to bring any of their Impeachments to a 
Trial. 

' As to the Lord Haver1ham,. his Anrwer was now before 
the Houfe of Commons, and the Lords refolved to do jnftice 
in that matter. • , 

The fame day, the Commons had a Copy given them of 
th{> Lord Haverfuam's Anfwer to the Charge againft him; 
which being extraordinary, deferves to be infet·ted in this 
~a~. , 

.AJifwer of the ' The faid Lord Haverfham, faving to himfelf all Advan-
!:1'rd Havecr· tages of Exception to the faid Charge, and of not being pre-
>;l'l!'m to-a om- · ' d b f F., · h" A r.. d 1~ plaint of the. jlldtce y any want o orm 1n t 1s nnver; an a Hlo 

CQIDmoaa.. faving to himfdf all Rights and Privileges belonging to hirn 
as one of the Peers of tbis Realm; for Anf wer to the fai i 
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Cba·rge, faith, That on the ftxrh Day of June ItjOI, the Aaaa IJW.UL 
Commons by a Meffage fent to the Lords, ddired a Confe. 17~• 
renee upon their Metfage to ,.the Commons of the fourth of ~ 
Tune: ln which Conference they propofed to the Lords, 
'that ·a Committee of both Jio\l{a; might be nominated, to 
confider of the moft proper Ways· and Methods.of.Proceed-
ing in the Impeachments e>f the Lords according. to the· 
Ufage of Parliaments. That on.too xoth pf june, ~he Lords 
def~-red another· Conference wtth ·the Commons, m whicb 
they deliv«ed them their' Reafcms. why they ~oould ,not agree 
to the appoint~ of fuch a Committee; (qNx..J Firi; That 
they could not find, that ever fuah a: Committee was appoint-
e.:l on Oceafion of lmP\CachmeDis ·Jfur Mifdeme;mours,. and 
their Obligation to be ru~"<ious: in-admitting any thing new 
tel acing to J wdicaturc:. stcon~·; ··That alth01ig8 a Com-
Hlitte~ of this. aature was agteed tor :upan the lll)peachmentll 
of the Earl ~Danby, and· tdse 6ve Popifh Lords for~-
Treafon; yec. -the SaccelS ·in· that Iq.fbm.ce, was not fucli as 
fhould encourage the pu_rfuiag Of· -t1!te f&me Method, thou2ft 
in the like Cafe; and tl.t; ·after ifo much time fpent in the 
~mmittee, tbe ·Difputes Were fo· fur from being thcr.c ad .. 
Jdb~4, that they occifioocd ·the abrupt Conclufion Of a:Seaion 
of Parliament: Thirdly; That the Methods of Proceedings 
for Mifdemeanours a.re fo well fetded by the U filgc: of Padia .. 
menr, that no Difficulties were· likely to happen, nor none 
bad been· fiate_d to them ;- and, ;that all ,the Prelimin~Jries in 
the Cafe' of Sttphen Gaudett,: and others, (which was the 
laft Inftance •f 1mpeadhments· for Mifdemeanotlrs) were :eafily 
fertled and agreed to,:-witb>ut any fuch Committee. Fourthly, 
Tbar ·~e J"to{>ofal of the ·Co~ came fo ,very !ate, that 
no orher·F~l!..¢0nld beexp:Cled of fuch a Committee, but 
tl1e prefeucing ·of .the T.:ials dtu?ng the Sefiion. Wher~ 
\lpotl the C.Ommons, on the tlthl_~fune,defiredof.the Lords 
a Free Conference,. on the &lbjetf ... Marter of· the laft Con-
ference.· That dle LQrds, an :she ~::tl,t of June, came to two 
R.efulutions in relation ro.the LOtds impeached:' Firft, That 
no Lord ofParli~menr, impeached, for :high Crimes and Mit: 
demeanour&, and coming to his Trial, fiiall upon his Trial. 
be without the Bar r 1 Second:ly; ·That nol Lord of Parliament, 
impeached for high Crimes aaa M1fdemeanours, _can ~e pre-
cluded from V otmg on any ·Occafion; except ·lD hts own 
Trial. And by Meffimgers of their own, t~1e ·Lofd-$ ac-,. 
qtlainted, the· Commons with the fnid two RefolurierYi; and 
:-;lfo that they agreed to a Free ,(.»nfet:ence with. the Com-
mons, and appointed the next day. That upon the 3oth of 
.~Wle, Mr. Harcourr, one of the 1VIanagcrs, beg.:mrthe Free 
(. ,onference on the part of th(! Commons. and at:gued upon 
rhe four Re,a!Ons gb;en by the J,Qrds, why rtl1ey·:.ll~t\W D9t 
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AnDo t)W.IU. ag~ee. to the ~ppointing a Commi~ee of both ~oufe8; ~d 
t:JOI· pr1nc1pally ~bed upon the lntlance tn the Cafe of the ~op11h 

t. vrv- J Lords, and m(ifkd upon the Delay that the not agrecmg to 
the Nomination of iuch a Committee would necdiirily occa
fioo, whereby the Lords Trials, and the J uftice due to the 
Nation, would.be retarded. And c!leparting from the Subject
Matter of the faid Conference (which was, ~hether it were 
rcquifite to appoint, or not ·appoint fuch a Committee) the 
faid Manager di(courfed upon the latter of the Refoludons of 
the Lords, communicated to the Commons, and fai.d, ' That 
he wifbed the Lords kad fcnt down their Re~fons, as well as 
their Rcfolutions ; which .w.oi~ds feemed to the faid Lord 
Haver1ham, to carry therein an I.mp,lication,. as if che faid 
Rc:folution could have .no- Rcafon. to juftify it. That Sir 
Bartholomew Shower, atl9('her Manager for the Commons. 
obferved the fame l\fet~pd iof ~ifcourfe ; and ~aving ar
~ed on the Lords Reamns, &,Patted from the SubjeCt-Matter 
of the Free Conference, and m.veighing againfl the Manner 
of the Lords Judicature,. affetted by their Refolutions, faid, 
That it was· abhorrent to J uilice : which Ex:preffions being 
foreip (as the faid Lord'HaV'erfham apprehended) to the 
Subjeet .. Matter of the faid Free Copference, which was, 
whether fuch Committee of both Houfcs fh ould be appointed 
or not ; the faid Lord, being ·appointed by the Lprds for 
one of the Manapers of .the !aid Free-Conference on rheir 
Behalf, "in Vindication of the Honour and Tuflice of rhe 
Houfe of Peers, and their Judicature .and Refolutions, in 
anfwcr to what had been faid by the. Managers for the Com
mons, he fpoke to the Effett. following : 

' Gentlemen, I ihaH begin .what I have to fay, as that 
worthy Member who.· opcrlc:d this Conference, ·that there is 
nothing the Lords more defire tbah to.keep a good Corre
fpondence? which is Jo n~cdlary .to the Safety ·<?f the Nation, 
and the Difpatch of pubhc Bufanefs; and nothing they have 
more carefully a\l'oided, than. :what n1ight create a Mifunder
ftanding between the two· Houfes. A _J;reater Infiance of 
which could not be given, than the Meiiages my Lords re
tnmed to fame the Commons had ient .them up ; . in whi«..:h 
they took care to ex:prefS rhemfelves fo cautioufiy, that no 
Heat might a:tife &om any. Expreffion of theirs. And as te 
what the worthy Members mentioned, in relation to delay; 
the repeated Rememb1·ances fent the Commons, wirh rela
rion to the fending up the Articles againfl the impeached 
Lords, are a fhffic1em lnfta.ncc how delirous they are that 
rhefe Matters fl1opld proceed. And the Lords have this 
Satisfaffion, ·that it is nor on their pat't that the Trials are 
not in a greater Forwat·dnefs ; they cannot but look ori it as 
a great Har\'ilhip, that they fh.ould lie unde1· long Delays on 
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Impeachments. Perfons may be incapable; Facts may be Antia 13W.ur. 
forgotten; Evidences ·may be laid out of the way; Wicneffe.> J7oi. f 
may die; and many other like Accidents may happen. The ~ 
Inflam:e the worthy Members give of the Popifh. Lords, as 
iris a Crime of another Nature, and not fully to the point, 
fo .it feems to make againil: what it was brought for: For th.~ 
worthy Members fay, there was but one of the Lords 
brought to juftice, though four more (as I take it) were ac-
cufed. And can any Man believe, that the Commons have 
a mind to bt:ing only one of thefe Lords to Trial? It is in-
confiftent with the Opinion that every body mull: have of 
their Jufiice. And as to the point of JudlC:arure, it were 
very hard upon the Lords, that no Perfon flt.ould be brought 
to Trial, till the Jud~cature of the Houfe be fo firft. The 
Judicature of the Lords is their Peculiar, and hath in for-
mer Ages been facred wirh the Commons thctmfelves. And 
this Houfe, perhaps, hath as much :reafon to be jealous, 
and careful of it, as any other Haufe ever had; efpedally 
when one lingle Precedent is fo urged and infilled upon. 
One thing there is which a worthy Member mentioned, tho• 
I cannot fpeak to it at large, becaufe f think myfelf bound 
up by the Refolutions of ihe Haufe ; yet it mutl: have fome 
Anfwer; that is, as to the Lords Voting in their own Cafe ~ 
it requires an Anfwer, though I cannot enter into the; De-
bate of it. The Commons themfelves have made this Pre-
cedent; for in thefe Impeachments they have allowed Men, 
equally concerned in the fame Facts, to vote in their own 
Houfe ; and we have not made the Diftinfrion in ours, that 
fome :fuould vote and· fome not. The Lords have fo high 
an Opinion of the Haufe of Commons, that they belii::'ve 
luftice fhall never be made ufe of as a ~1ask for any De-
iign. And therefore give rne leave to fay, though I am not 
to argue ir, "tis to me a plain Demonftration·, that the Com-
mons think thofe Lords innocent; and I think the Propofi-
tion is undeniable : For when there are feveral Lords in the 
fame Circumftances, in the fame F ac9:s, there is no Diftintl:i-
on ; and the Commons leave fome of thefe Men at the Head of 
Affairs, near the King"s Perfon, to do any Mifchief if they 
were inclined to it; u looks as if they d1ought them all in-
nocent. This was a thing I was in hopes J fhould never 
have heard afferted, when the Beginning of it was fi·om the 
-Houfe of Commons. 

' The faid Lord being here interrupted, he defired to be 
beard our, and that his Words might b~ taken down in 
writing. But the Managers for the Commons broke up, 
and departed, refufing to heat· any ExJllanation. Now the 
iaid Lord, as to any Implicit Charge of a Delig~ to reftea:· 
on,. or difhonour the Houfe of Commons, denies any fuch 
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Anne IJ w.rn. Defign or lnt~:lti~n; having, far, 11?3-JW. Years •.. haA~~ 

- 17o1. nour to fit in the Hqufe of CoJTlmons, an~:havmg e71e_ r: -~-
~ an honourable and refpectful Senfe therep(: But: th~, ~~ 

Lord was led to exprefs himfelf in. the ~anner af~~,._ 
for the Reafons aforefaid, and tal'fs himfelf: to be jylljfy;4i 
therein, by the . Facts and Reafor:is followigg: _ . , 

' That the nature of that Conference w~, tha' It ~14. 
be free ; the Occafion of it, becaufe either Hou~ ~.R~~ 
hended the other to'· be in an En·or; apd th~ Epd of. it• 
that each fide,rn~11t. urge fuch ~a~ as are, trpe; ap._t!,f~ 
Reafons as are ton:tble. -to convmce. That on~ A~F~: c£ 
the Impeachment' 'againft_ John ·~~rq, ~ers,· ~.T.&.M. 
the Treaty of Partiuqn r69,9, was ratifyd.under rQC:Qrw,.. 
Seal, which th.eo was in the, C_ufiody_ of ~ fame fi.pt~ 
then Lord-Chancellor of EngJ.a,nd ; That the. GolllnJAUS: 
on the firfl of April 1 7oi, ':kefol~e_4,, Thar tl~ Earl of 
Portland by negotiatillg and concluding the. Treatr, of P~~- . 
titian, was guilty of a ·high Crime ,<lfl(Mifde~l)']Ur .. ; atl4if: 
purfuant thereto,, 19df{s4 'anJmpeaphmc:_nt a~mfthun. m~,the,.; 
Haufe of Peers;· wlnch Vote and, 1-!llpeachmen~ co~h4; not 
h<~ve Reference to apy Treaty, oili.eF tbait fh~ Tr~. ofl 
Partition of 1699, the.Treaty of 169S, not h~~g,b~~~r&q. 
Houfe of Commons, till af4!r t~ t~ of that V.QtC; atlf.\·feft! 
peachment: an~ yet the. Earl of Jerfey,, wlw then w~~-: 
crerary of State and a Privy-Cou~fellar, ap~ a&ally_ f~c. 
the faid Treaty of 1699, as a PlenipotFntiary with- t~e;~d· 
Porrland, Jlands unimpeached, and continues at th~_lj<w:l, .. of. 
Affairs, being Lord-Chamberlain, near his Ma~,tlfs ,P~.r~ 
and his Prefence and, Councils, (with9ut complaipt :) That. 
the Earl. of Orford, aud the Lords Somc=rs a~~ Hallifu'f, are 
feverally impeached for adviling the Treaty, of PartitiQ~I_Qfl 
J 698, and yet M.r. Secretary Vernon, w)ho then Wils.Secre~ , 
tary of State, and a Privy-Counfellor, _and a~ed)n t~ pro-~ 1 
mating of the Treaty of Partition of I 6981 flanc;ls unim.pc:~ .. 
ed, and ftill condnues, one of the prin~palSecretal'ies ofS~~; 
and Sir Jofeph Willi~UTifcin, who the.n w~ a;Priv.y-Coull.(ellor.i: 
an:d rranfactc_d and lig~ed the Treaty of Partition . of. I ti98,, 
as. a Plenipotentiary, Hands unimpcache~. That the ~r.4.:'~ 
Hal1ifax: is impeached, fot· tllat he, bei~.a. Commiffi~r Qf, 
th_e Treafury, allent~d.. to the paffmg: of diyers Grants from • 
r,~-e Crown to feveral Per[ons, of Lands .in Irelawl; and yet, 
Slr Edward Seymour, S1r Stephen Fox, and Mr. PelbQm, 
·w .. ho being feverall y Lords Commiffioper~ of the Trea:ipry, 
d!d fe~erally affent to .the palling .of cJ1vers lik~ Grants from,: 
!us 1\faJefty, of Lands,iu Ireland, .. !land: unimpe~h~d. T~ .. 
1~ th~ Impeachments ag:ainfl th~ ~a·r 1 o( 9~tor~ and Lord 
S9mer~, one of the./~rnd~s aga1pft ~hem. Ls for procuring. a~ 
Commdiibn to Captau1. Ktdd-, and hkewife .a Grant under 
the Great-Seal, ·of' the' Ships ~nd Goods of.cert~in Perfops 

- ili~~ 
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therein narrl~d, to certain Penons in trutl for them; and yet Anno 11W.tn. 
other UOrds, ·eqttallY. concerndi in _procu'ring the faid Com- • ~~ 
~~<?11 and St·a~t, ft~nd nnimpea.ch.ed.. Th.at the faid ~fr. -- v --
Becretary V.ernon, S1r r.Edward Seymour, S1r Stephen Fox, 
and Mr. Pelham,. m)t"WlHHfanding their being Parties in the 
fiime Fa&, c'har~'d in the 'faid refpetrive Impeachments, 
have been 'permitted to fit· and vote it1 the Houfe of Com-
·Jiioris, touching. rlle ~lripeacliments and. the_l\-iatters thereof: 
That thefe Faas be1ttg true and pubhdy knowll, the Con~ 
~uerices refultirtg ihere!rom · (a~ the faid Lord J:favedham 
apprehended) are uqdemable, 'TJZZ.. That the domg of the 
fame. thirig, by two Perfons in equal Ch·cumfhmces, cannot· 
;be a :Crime in one, and not in another. That the Comm~ns 
had no reafon to infift, that the Lords fhould not permit that 
in tfleir Members, which the Commons had firfl: permitted, 
and continued to.permit, and fo begun the firfl Precedent, in 
their own 1\Ielnbers~ That it muff be thought, that the im
~cl1ed Lords (notwithil-anding the Faets alle~ed in th.e 
Im~ac~ment). are. inn~~ent of ;Danger to the ·King, when 
the Lord Jerley and NJr Secreta1-y Vernon, who were re
.fpettively concerned in the Partition-Treaties, are permitted 
l!_ithout Complaint, to be at the Head of Affairs, and in the 
King's 'Prefence, and p( his Councils, as not dangerQus: That 
the Word hmotent, ufed in. the Words fpoken by the faid 
Lord Havedham, can extend no further tban to fuch Afat
.,e.rs as were done by the impeached 'Lords, of the fame na
ture with what was don~ by thofe unimpeached: All which 
Fad:s being true, and the Confequ~nces obvious, the faid 
.I...ord being r~ady to prqv: the fam~, he infiffs that the \tV ot·ds 
fpoken by h1m at the fa1d Ft·ee Conference, were not fcan
&dous or l'eproac'htul,_ not~ . falfe, nor refletl:ing. on the Ho
nour or J ufiice of the Houfe of Commons ; but V(ere fpoken 
Qpon a juil OccafiQP,t given in Anfwer to feveral Expreffions 
that fell from the Man1lgers for the ~ommons, remote, as he 
conceives, from the. Matter in queftion, and refleCting on 
the Honour and JuA:ice of the Houfe of Peel'S ;_and in Main
tenance and Detence of. th.e Lords Refolution and Judica
ture, aftd conformable to the Duty he owes to the faid fjoufe. 
And the faid Lord hl]mbly demands the. -ludgment of this 
honourable Houfe therein. And the faid Lord Haverfham 
denies that 'h~ q)()ke the Words fpecified in the faid Charge, 
in fuch Manner and Form, as the fame are therein fer down. 
And having thus given a tme Account:of thi;) Matter, and 
it lleirig it;ue an4 indifl:mtable, that forne Lords in this Houfc, 
eq~ly concerned. in FaCts, fm· which other Lords are im
peached by the Houfe of Commo!ls, a1·e ftill near the King·~ 
PertOn, in the g1·ear~t1' Piac."es of Tmll and HoT10Hr, al}d 
unimpeached; and al(o, that fever_al M~IJ1bCl'S qf che Hode 
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Anno 13W.Jn. of Commons-equally concerned in the fame Faas, for which 
17°1 • fome of the Lords are impeached, do however remain un .. 
~ impeached ; the faid Lord thinks, fuch a Truth could never 

have been more properly fioken, in the Maintenanc;:e and 
Defence of your Lordfhips judicature, and Refolutions; and 
jnfifteth, that what he faid at the Free Conference, was n« 
any fcandalous Reproach, or falfe Expreffian, or any WqfS 
tending to make a Breach in the good Correfpondence be
tween the Lords and Commons, or to the Interrupting the 
Public Tuflice of the Nation, by Delaying t'he Proceeding' 
on the lmpeachments, as in the faid Charge alledged ; but 
~reeable to Truth, in Difcharge of his Dutr, and in the 
Defence of the undoubted Right and Judicature of this 
Houfe. 

HAVBRSHAM. 

Fa !'theY ~on• The Commons on Friday the :z.oth, after the fending and 
tdh bet~xtr. receiving the fore-mentioned Meffages, Ordered, That no 
Jhe two ou a. Member fhould prefume to appear on Monday next, at the 

pretended Trial of the E"rl of Orfm·d, upon pain of in
cm·ring the utmotl: Difpleafure of the Houfe; and then ad
journed to Tuefday Morning. Buc the Lords continued 
fitting, and on the :z. dl, Rc:lolved, ' That unle& the Com
mons Charge againft the Lord Haver1ham, werl! prefentc:d 
by them with Etfet:l: before the End of that Seffion, the Lords 
would declare and adjudge him wholly innocent of the 
Charge." 

On Monday, Tune the :z.;d, it was Refolved by the Lord~ 
fpirirual and temporal in Parliament affembled, That the 
Refolutions of the Houfe of Commons, in their Votes of the·. 
2.crh lnfiant, contained moft unjufl: Refle8:ions on the Ho. 
nour and Juaice of the Houfe of Peers, and were contrived 
to co•Jer their aftecred and unreafonable Delays in profecu
ring the impeached Lords; and did rnanifeflly tend to the 
Delb-uctioo of the Judicature of the Lords, to the render
ing Trials anti Impeachments impraB:icable for the furore, 
and ro the fu:bverting the Conllitution of the Englifh. Go
vernment; and theref01·e, whatever ill Confequences might 
arife, from the fo ltJng defe1·ring the Supplies of this Yea;r's 
Service, were to be attributed· to the faral Coundl of the 
putting off the Meeting of a Parliament fa long, and to the 
unneceffary Delays of rhe Houfe of Commons. 

Trial of the Then the Lords adjourned to WeftminRer-hall, and afier 
.E,;~rl pf Orford. two Prodamations made for Siler1ce and Profectition, the 

Articles of Impeachment againft Edward Eat·l of ·orford 
were read, ancl al!o his Lordfhip's Anfwer to the faid Ar-. 
tides; and after raking the fame Methods as in the Trial ofi 

. • dlh" the Lord Somers, his Lordfh.ip, by un:mimous Votes, was ac-
~·~!~~~bly•Pac· '].Uirt~d of the Articles, and the Impeachment was difmiffed. 
IJUitted. On 
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On Tuefday TQne the 14th, being the laft day of the Anno tlW.III. 
Scffionofthis Parliament, this Order was made by the Lords. 170I. 

' The Houfe of Commons not having prefenred their ~ 
Charge, which they brought up againft John Lo1·d Haver- Impeachments 
:fham, for Words fpoken by him at a Free Conference the difmifs' d by the 
J 3th Inftanr, the fa1d Charge is hereby difmiffed. The Earl Lords. 
ot Portland being impeached by the Ho11fe of Common.<; of 
high Crimes and Mif::iemeanours, the fil"ft day of Ap1·il hft, 
the Impeachment. is hereby difmiffed, there being no Articles 
exhibited againfl him. The Honfe of Commons h<wing im-
peached Charles Lord Hatlif.1~ of high Crim~·s and .Mifde-
meanours, on the I 5th day of April I ail, and on the r 4th 
day of this Inflant June exhibited Articles againl1: him, to 
which he having anfwered, and no further Prolecution thet·e-
upon, the faid Impeachment and Articles are hen~by dik 
miffed. At the fame tim~, their Lordfuips difmiffed an old 
Impeachment againfl: the Duke of Lced.o;. • 

The Affair ofthe impeacheri. Lords, ha~ fo mncft divided 
both Houfes, that the Correfpondence was almo(l bmken off 
or interrupted with continual Difagreements. Hence the 
Commons having patTed ~ Bill for ap~ointing Commiffioners Bill for ll~tin1 
to take-, flare, an<l examtne the pubhc Accounts, the Lords the public Ac ... 
made fome Amendments to it, which the Commons would counts, amend· 
~ no means allow ; and drew up thefe Reafons for their ed by the Lordr. 

Difagreement, to be offet·ed to the Lords at a Confl!rence. 
' The Commons do difagree ro the firft Amendment made The Commou 

by the Lords, becau_fe it is n~rorio?s, that many Millions of difagrec. 
Money have been gtven to h1s Majefly by the Commons, for 
the Service of the Public, which rc:matn yet unaccounted 
for, to the great diffatisfatl:ion of the good People: of England 
who chcarfwl y contributed to thofe Supplies. And rhei; 
Lordfhips firft Amendment prevents any account being taken 
of thofe Moneys, by the Commiffioners appointed by the 
Commons for that purpofe. 

' The Commons do difagree to the fecond Amendment Their Reafom .. 
made by the Lords, becaufe John Parkhurll and John Pafcan 
Efqs; have for feveral Years been Commillioners of the Prize; 
~aken during the late War, and account~ble for great Sum& 
of .Money arifing the1·eby, which ought to be applied to the 
Ufeofthe Public. That the faid John Parkh.urft and John 
:t:afcall were fr~quendy prdfed to account for r~e fame, by 
tne late Commdlioners appomted by Afr of Parhament; but 

, by many Artifices ~nd Ev~liQns, delrJycd and a·toid~ _giving 
", :any fuch Account as was required by the faid Comrniflioners. 

~-~!lt the Claufe to which their L01·dihips have difagr~ed by 
t?'il" fecond Amendment, requires them to account befc.)re 
the firfl: of September nc'.'t, but; by their Lotd1bips Amend
nwnt they are exempted from giving any fuch ac;counr, which 
is highly unre~fonable. 

'The 
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Abno t~W:JU. ' The Commons ·do dffitgr'ee to the rhird Amendment, 

1701. becaufe rheir Lordlh:ips ·hllv'e, in a Claufe, direCted the 
~ Commdns to allow and certify a -preten~ea Debt to Cdlonel 

Bald win Layton ; whereas the l>ifpofition as well as -grant .. 
ing of Money by Act of ~Parlianrent, hath ever been in ·the 
Houfe of Cotrimons ; and tHis Amend.h1ent relating ·to the 
·difpofal of Money, does irtt::rench upon t_hat Right. 

' The 'Commons do dif.ag~ee to the fourth A mertdmenr, 
becaufe it is notorious, rhat Edwa:rd Whitaker, mentioned 
in the Rider left out by their Lord1hips, hath by co16ur of 
his Impeachment, as Solicitor to the A(bniraky, received the 
Sum of five and twenty thoufand Pounds and upwards of 
Public Monies, without pt•oduciog any juft: or reafona:ble 
Vouchers tor the Expence thereof; and therefore ought to be 
accountable for the fame. 

'l'he Spaktr't 
.Speech to the 
Kinz, 

' And that byreafOl~ of their Lord1hips dif~reeingto the 
feveral parts of this Bill, the Supplies provided by ~e ~m
mo~s for paying the Arrears 6f the Army, inu'ft Of neceffiry 
be meffeetual t1ll anothet- Setfron of Parltament.' 
a To interruptthefe f~tal Difpute~ betw~en the two Houfes, 
lt was the greateft Wtfdom of 'hts Ma]efiy, firft to take no. 
notice of them, and then to pl!l.t a mote fpeedy end to this 
Seflion; and therefore on the faid Tuefday, June 24th, the 
King came to the Houfe <1f:Peers, and fen.t for the Cotninons 
to. attend l~im; wh~n M t·. Spe~ker u~on p~efen~ing the I\toney
Btlls,. del.tve:ed ~1mfelf to h1s Majdl:y_ m rl~1s Speech. 

' S1r, .n 1s wlt~ gt:eat J~ and Sausfatl:ton that I attend 
your l\1aJefly at thts ume, flnce ~-our COmmons ·have com
plied with .all your l\fajetly was pleared to d'efit-e at their 
meeting. They have pa«ed the Bill of Succeffi:on, which 
hath fettled the Crown in a Pro'tetl:ant Line, and continued 
the Liberty of England, which . yottr ~~y hath reftored 
end pre~r.ved. Thtry ha!e palfed a Bill fbr raking awa}' 
thofe Prtvileges, whtch mtght hav-e proved Bui•tltenf~~e ana 
Oppreflive"to your SnbjeEts. They hav-e given your Majeily 
thofe Supplies which are rt'lt>te thtt!l ever were given in a 
time of Peace, to en~ble ymtr M!tje_ffV When y~u a1·e abroad, 
to fupport yoU.r All res, ~ctJCUl'e · eit'he'l' a hdhng ·Peace, or 
to preferve ~he Liberties Of Em•ope 'by. a necetfary War. • 
. His Majefry then gave the Royal Affent to the following 

Bills. ,,·, · -• · 
An .Aid for the Expence df the Nwy, Guards tmd c;Yarr4 fons for 

tne Twl--. · .rln .AB for {e11tra-l Duties uptin LutP W"i'nu, Coffee, 
tea, fi1holtl'JJtt, Spfces ilifd .Pilfsres, and Impojitloiu rm Hawken, 
Pedlm-J -;P1td Pttty Chapmtrz, ,&t. :An Aft j~r ~ i oo l. U7etk/y, 
1»1t ofthe-·E~ti{e for tl:re Servic; of ~is Miljeflfr Hrinjhold, ~b.:. 

H1s. 'hlaJet\y then erprefs d huufelf as follows : 
c My 
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" My. J:.,ords; and; Q:nd~men" IJOI· ' T· H lit_Seffion being n9w, com~ to.a Cm~ufwn,. l rnuR:· ~ 
' return y.ou my ~·n·ty Tbapk.s for; the. great Zeal· Kins•a Speech. 
' }IOU haye c:xpr~ed for_ th~J~ubli~_ Service, and y.o1Ir. ready· 
' Compbance wuh. thofe thmg.s. wh1ch I recommended to y.ou · 
' at the qpening of this farliament. . An4 I mu~ than~ rou, 
' Gentlernen.ofr the Hcufe of Commons In parttcular, b011h~ 
' fOr ~r .. Difpatch of rhofe: f:Wceiilry Supplies, ~hicb.. you· 
• have gr.anted fur the Uubhc O.ccafions, and for· the En-
' cou~crment8 }100. have given. me, to enter· into. Alliuccs • 
' mr t:.bC Prefervation, of the. Liberty of Europe, and. the· 
• Support.ofi the Confederacy; in which, as it fh.aU bet· my 
' Care, not. to put the Nation.to any unnecefmoy Exp:nce, 
' fo I make no doubt,. cllat, whatfo~v.el! fuall be· doae, c:hui~ · 
' your fu!ce~, for, the Adv.antage of the common CauiC in 
' this. mattcz.r, will haye your A ppr.obation. at our mc:eting 
' again. in .the Winter. 

'· Mf LOfds. and Gentlemen, I !hall. conclude with. ra-· 
' COJQrncnding to you all, the Difcharge of your Duties in 
' ynur refpeCt.lve Couo~ies; that·dle Peace of the ~iagtilem · 
• may be fecured, by your Vigilance and Care in. yc:wr fe-

.. ' veral Station~.· 

Then the Lord.,Keeper (by.: his Majefty's Command) pro
rogued the Parliament until Thurf~a.y the ith.day: ofAuguH: 
next; w:hich was foon afterwards.ditfolved.. · 

A new: Parliament met the ,orhi of December, when tire Sixth parli.a· 
King came to tl1e Haufe of Peers, and fending for tl)e Com- ment. 
mons, the Lord-Keeper fignified: h~ .Majefty.'s Rleafure, 
tlmuhey.fllould forthwith proceed to.thc.Choice. of A Speak~, 
and prefcnt him next Mm·ning: The Competition w.as be-
tween Mr. Harley and Sir Thomas t.irtleton, to .. which.latter 
the ~iogand; Court inclined; but the._former w.as ele6tcd. by' 
a Ma;Qray of fourteen Votes; who being .. the .next .Day~ pr.e.-
fented >and approved, his Majefty made this memol~ble 
Speccla lQ botli.noufes. · · 

~ 

' My.LQrds and_ G~rxle.men, . 
' lPromiiem..yfelf,yol;lare.meuogetherJullofth~ jufl.Scnfc The K.ing's TaP: 
' of the comp10n, Danger of Europe; and that. ·R.efenr- Speech in Par-
' roent oftlteJate.P.rac:c_~ding,of.rhe Erea.ch King, which has liament. 
' been fo fully and umverfally expreft 1n the loyal . and· fea-
' fcmable. Addrd&s of my People:. 

' The owninl?; and.· fettin~ ul' the pretended: Prince of · 
' W.ales fru: King of Eogla,nd, 1s not only the higheft In-
' dignity .. otfered 'to. me and the whole Nation, but does fo 
' nearly concern every Man, who has a regard for the .P.l'Oc-

' teftam 
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ADDO t 3w.ur. ' teit:uu Religion, 'Or the prefent and future ~iet and Hap.. 

17ot. ' pinefs of your Country, that I need not prefs you to lay it 
~ ' ferioufly to heart, and to confider what further effectual 

' means may be ufed, for fecuring the Succeffion of the 
' Crown in _the Proteftant Line, and exringnit'hing the Hopes 
' of all Pretenders, :,lnd their open or fecrer Abettors. 

' By the French King·s placing his Grandfon on the Throne 
' of Spain, he is in a COndition to opprefs the reft of Europe, 
' unlefs fpeedy and effectual meafurc:s be taken .. Under t~is 
' Pretence he 1s become the real Malter of th~ whole SpanUh. 
' Monarchy ; he. has made !t to be en~irely depend!ng on 
'· France, and d1fpofes of 1t as of h1s own Domuuons; 
' and by that means he has furrounded his Neighbours in 
' fuch ·a mahner, that though the Name of Peace may be 
' faid to cominue, yet they are put to the Expence and In
' conveniencies of Y.tl ar. This mutt aftett: ~land in the 
' neard.l: and moil fenfible manner, in refpeCt to our Trade, 
' which will foon become precarious in all the valtiable Bran. 
'· ches of it; in rcfpect to our Peace and Safety at home~ 
' which we cannot hope flrould long continue ; and in refpea: 
' to that part which England ought to take, in the Preferva
' tion of ~he Liberty of f.urope. 

' In order to obvia~e the general Calamity, with which 
' the reft of Chriftendom is tht·eatned by this exorbitanr 
' Power of Ftance, I have concluded fe·1eral Alliances,· ac
e cm·ding to the encouragement given me by both Houfes 
' of Parliament; which 1 will dtrect ihall be laid' before 
' you, and which I do not doubt you will enable me to 
' make good. 

' There are fome other Treaties frill depending~ that 
' fuall be likewife communicated to you as foon as tfiey arc 
' perfeCted. 

' It is fit I fhould tell you, the Eyes of all Europe are 
' upon this Parliament, all matters are at a fiand rill your 
' Refoludons are known, and therefore no time ought to 
'.be loft. 

' You ha\·e yet an Oppc>rtUnity by God"s Bleffing, to fe
' cure to you and your Pollerity .the quiet Enjoyment of 
' your Religion and Liberties, 1£ you are not wanting to 
' yourfelves, but will exert the anc1ent Vigour of the Eng
' 1i1h Nation : But I tell you plainly my Opinion is, if you 
' do not lay .hold on this Occafion, you have no reaf<m to 
' hope for· another. 

' In order tG do your part, it will be neceffary to have 
' a great Strength at Sea, and to provide for the Security of 
' our Ships in Harbour ; and alfo, that there be fuch a Force 
• at Land as is expetl:ed in proportion to the Forces of our 
' Allies.< · 

' Gentlemen 
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' Gentlemen of the Houle of Commons, I do recommend Anno I!W.IIl, 

' thefe Ma~ters to you with ~hat concern and e~rneR:nefs, • ~~ 
' wh1ch their Importance requlr(!s·: At the fame ttme I can-~ -. 
' not but prefs you ro tal<e care of the Public Credit, which 
' cannot be preferved bur by keeping facred that Maxim, 
' that they !hall never be Lofers, who truft to a PaL·liamen-
c rary Security. . 

' It is always with regret when I do ask Aids of my People; 
' but you wiil obferve, rhat I de !ire nothing which relates to 
' any pe1·fonal expence of mine; I am only preffing you to 
' do all you can for your own Safety and Honour, at fo cri
' tical and dangerous a time; and am willing that what is 
' given fhall be wholly appropriated to the purpofes for 
' which it is intended. 

' And fince I am fpeaking on this Head; I thinl< it proper 
' to pm you in mind, that, durin()' the late War, I ordered 
' the Accounts to be laid Yearly ~efore the Parliament, and 
' alfo gave my Aflent to feveral Bills for taking the Public 
' Accounts, that my Subjects might have SatisfaCl:ion how 
' the Money given for theW ar was applied: And I am wil
' ling that Matter may be put in any farther Way of Exa
c mination; that it may appear whether there were any mif
' applications and mifmanagements, or whether the Debt 
' that remains upon us, has really arifen from the 1hortnefs 
' of the Supplies, or the Deficiency of the Funds. 

' I have already told you how neceffary Dirpatch will be, 
c for t;arrying on that great Public Bufittefs, whereon our 
' Safety, and all that is valuable to us depends. I hope, 
' what time can be fpared, will be employed about' thofe 
' other very defirable things, which I have fo ofren recom
' mended from the Throne; J.mean, the fo1·ming f'ome good 
' Bills fo1· employing the Po01·, for encouraging Trade, and 
' the farther fuppreffing ofVice. 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, I hope you are come toge· 
.: ther, determined to avoid all m~nner of Difputes a·1d Dif
' ferences, and refolved to aB: with a general and he-ury 
' Concurrence, for promoting the common Caufe; which 
' alone can make this a happy Seffion. 

' I fh.ould think it as great a Bleffi.ng as could befal Eng
c land, if I could obferve you as much inclined to lay afidc 
c thofe unhappy, faral Animofiries, which divide nd weaken 
c you, as I am difpofed to m:~ke an rny Subjects fafe and eafy, 
c as to any, even the higheft, Off(!nces committed agaiafr 
c me. 

' Let me '"eonJure you to diG1ppoint th~ only Hopei of our 
c Enemies, by your Unanimity. I ha·.re fhcwn, and will 
4 always fhe'v, l1ow delil'Ous I am t" be the common Father 
4 of all my People: Do you in like manner lay afi.ie all 

ToM E. Ill A a ' Parties 
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Anno 13 W.Ill. ' Parties and Divifions; let there ·be no other, Difiinelion 

17oi. ' hea1·d of among us for the future, but of thofe who at·e for 
~ ' the Pmteftant Religion, and the prefent Eflabli1hmenr, 

' and ofthoie who mean a Popifh Prince and a French Go
& vcrnrnenr. 

J\.ddre(s of the 
CommcD'• 

' I will only add this, if you do in good earnefl: ddire to 
' fee England hold the Balance of Europe, and to be indeed 
' at the head of rae Protefram Intereft, it will appear by your 

. ' right improving- the prefent Opportunity.' 

On the 5th of January the Commons pt•efented their Ad
drefs as follows. 

' .l\1oft gracious Sovereign, We your .1\fajefiy's moll dnti· 
ful and loyal Subje-Cts, the Commons of England in Parlia
ment aflcmoled, do return our mofi humble and hea1·ty Thanks 
to your Majefi,y, for your molt gracious Speech from rhe 
Throne; and humbly crave leave to affure your Majefty, 
t-hat this Houfe will fupport and defend your .l\1ajefty's law
ful and rightful Title to the Crown of thefe Realms, againft 
the p1·erended Prince of Wales, and all his open and fecret 
Abettors and Adherents, and all other your Majefty"s Ene
mies whatfoevcr. And we :will e:qable your Majefl:y, to 
.:fhew your juH Reft:ntrnent of the Affront and Indignity of
fered .to your l\1ajefry and this Nation, by the French King, 
in raking upon hun to declare the pretended Prince of Wales 
J{.ing of Et,_gland, Scotland and Ireland : And we at'e firm
ly and unanimoufly refolved to maintain and fupport the Suc
<;:effian to tl~e Jmrel'ial Crown of this Realm, and the Do~ 
minions and Territories there~nto belonging, in the Prote:.. 
fiant Line, as the fame is fettle.d by an Act dec.L:triag the 
Rights and Liberties of the SubjeCt, and fettling the Suc
~eHion of the Crown; and far.th.er provided fol', by an Atl: 
of the lall Parliament, entitled, ...... -1t Afl for the fnrtl:>f,r Umi
t;rtion .of the C1·own, tmd better ftc"'ring the Rights stu/ Lib.ertiu 
of t/;e ~ubjdf. And tor the better etfetting the fame, we 
\.\ ilJ, to the utmoft of our power, enable yout· Ivlajelty to 
make g.ocd all thofe Alliances your Majefiy has madt:, or 
:fha1l make, pm·fuant to the AddreffJ::s and Advice of your 
rpoil: titniful a~1d lora! Commons of the laft Parliament, for 
the pn:ferving the Liberties of Eu1·ope, and reducing the 
exorbitant Power of France. . 

To v;hi-ch hi!i Majdly gave this Anfwei·: 
King's Anfwer. ' Gcntleme11, I give you my he~rty Thanks for this Ad-

' drefs, which I look upon as a good Omen tor rhe Seffion. 
' The l!nanimity with which it pafied, adds. g1·catly to the 
' Sati:£aCtion I receive from it; fo good a fiep at Y:our .fidl 
' entl'aricc upon Bufinds, ca~mot butpife the h~pes.of all who 
' wifh "\H'.ll ro England and tp the common <.:sll;l~- I can. 

.. 1\. ~ ~~ii re 
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' defire no more of you than to proceed as you have· begun; Anno 11w nr · 
' and I d~pend upon it: For when .I co~fider how chearfully J7or.' • 
' and umverfally you concurred m th1S Addrefs, I cannot ~ 
' doubt but every one of you will fincerely endeavour, to 
' make it effi:Ctual in all the Parts ofit.' 

In the mean rime, Mr. Secretary Vernon, by Command, Treaties laid be
laid before the Houfe Copies of the Treaties of th~ Grand fore the Houle. 
Alliance: 1 • A Treaty between the King of Denmark and 
the States-General, 1 5 J nne I i o 1. 2. Secret Articles- cif 
Treaty with Denmark, '5 June 1 jOI. ;. Tt·eaty betwe~tl 
the Emperor, his Majefty, and the States-General, i Sepr. 
1 jOI. 4· A Convention between the King of England, the 
King of Sweden and die States-General,. 2.-6 AprH I i or. 
5· A Treaty between the King of England and· tne Stares:.. 
General. All which were fo well approv'rl, that the Houfe 
immediarel:y refolv'd, on the jth of January, That a Supply Vote ofSuppJ 
be granted: to his 1\fajefl:y. And· that whofoever fhaH ad- y. 
vance or letld unto his Majefty"s .&xchequet•, the Sum of 
6oo,ooo 1. for the Service of the Fleer, {hall be repaid the 
f81rne wid\ lntereft at 6 per Cmt. out of the h.t·ft Aids to be 

granted. this Sdf10n·. There was 5o,ooo 1. added to this Vote 
fur Guards ani} Garrifons. They order"d an Account of rhe 
Debts ef the Nation unprovided for to be laid before them, 
and on Jan. 9, Refolv'd Nemhze Co1tt1•adice11te, ' That leave Further RdoJu
be given tG bring in a Bill for the farthe1· Security of his tionswith regard 
Majefly's Perfon, and the Succeffion of the Crown in the to the Proteftant
Protdlant ~ine, and extinguithing the Hopes of the pre- Succeffion. 
tended Prmce of Wales, and aTl other Pretendet·.~, and 
rheir open and fecret Abettors." And on the next Day they 
ta~rher refolv'd, ' That an humble Addrefs be pt·efenred to 
Hi6 Majefty, that he will be gracionfly pleas'd to take care 
that it be an Article in the feveral T1·eaties of Alliance with 
his 1\fajeR:y and other Potentates, That no Peace fhall be 
made with France, until his Majefty and the Nation have 
Reparation for the great Indignity oftered by the F1·ench 
King, in owning and declaring the pretended Prince of 
Wales, King of England, Scotland and Ireland. To 
which the King gave a cheat·ful Anf'~ve1·, ' I will take care 
s of what you delire." The Houfe ag1·eed at the fame time, 
' That the Propo1·tion of Land-Forces to aet in conjunCtion v 
with the Forces of the Allies for making good the Alliances, L ot~!r f~r the 

be forty Thoufand Men, and forty Thoufand more fm· Sea- s~:~icc~n Sea
Service. They pmceeded to a Bill for rhe Attainder of the 
pretended Prince of Wales. The Lords were in rent upon the 
]arne 1\feafures, and pal.Ted a BiU for the Semrit)' ~( ht's Alt1-
i~_y's Per{!m antiGo-verummt, and for m,Jhttctiuing :-1~·e 0.';rcejj/o1t 
~· -:-he Crollm, acr:ordi11g 19 tfJe two !Me 48s cf P.1rlinmeut, wllic h 

A a 2 they 
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&1M I sW.IIL they rent down to the Commons, who, after twice reading; 

17o1. let it )ie upon their Table, as thinking their own depending 
~ Bills more efFeCtual ; yet the chief of thefe Bills, that frr Se

ttiT'itJ o{ his Maitj1f 1 Ptrfm, &c. was likely to have mitcarry' d 
by a'l l '1llrutfion to du: Committee, that they rake care that 
the Oath in the faid Bill mention'd he voluntary. But this 
Offer ~ing put to the ~efiion, it pafs'd in the Negative. 

Andoo the z.zd of Jmuary, they gave a much better ln
flru8:ion to the fame Committee, ' That they do rake care 
to make it equally penal to compafs or imagine the Death of 
her Royal Highnefs the Princefs Anne of Denmark, as it is 
to compafs or tmagine the Death of the King's eldc:Ll Son and 
Heir, by the Statute of 25 Edward III. They alfo order'd 
a Bill to be brought in for continuing the Qlaker's Bill, by 
which their folemn Affirmation and Declaration 1hould be 
accepted inftead of an Oath. 

On the;d of~ebruary, the Houferefolved that >5o,oool. 
be granred to hlS MaJefty for Guards, and Garrdons, and 
HaffPay Officers; as alfO that an humble Addrefs be pre
femed to his Majefty that he will be pleas'd to interpofe with 
his Allies, that they may increafe their Quota's of Land
Forces to be puton board the Fleet. His lf.ajefty'sAnfwer 
was, ' I will do it: And u~ their Addrei to employ the 
Half-Pa) Officers in the ~ew Levies, be was pleas'd to fay, 
' It was always my Intention: 

'the Commons In the controverted Elettion at MaidA:on, between Tho
,1Tert their Pd- mas Bliffe and Thomas Colepepper, Efq rs; the Houfe of 
•llc&c•· Commons refo!ved, ' That the latter had been guilty of cor ... 

rupr, fcandalous and indirecl: Pratl:ices, in endeavouring to 
procure himfelf to be eletted a Burgefs; and being one of 
the Inftruments in promoring and prefenring the fcandalous, 
infolent and feditious Pccition, commonly caped the Kentiib. 
Pcririon, to the laft Houfe of Commons, was guilty of pro
moting a fcandalous, villanous and groundlefs Reflection 
upon the faid houie of Commons, by afperfing the 1\femb:;:rs 
with receiving French 1\foney, or being in the lnterelt of 
France; for whkh Offence. he! fhould be committed to 
Ncwgate, and his !\IajeHy's Attot·ney-General fuould prole
cute him for the faid Crirnes. · 

Under this lndignarion. they refolved, on February t:he 
26th, That, agt·eeablc to the Opinions of a Committee ap
pointed to confider of the Right~, Liberties and Privilege~ 
of the Houfc of Commons, to affert thar the Houfe of Com
mons is not the only Reprefentative of the Commons of' 
England, rends to the Subverfion of the Righrs and Pa·ivi
leges of the Haufe of Commons, and the fundamental Con
fiirution 6f the Govemment of this KingJom. zd, That: to 
~ffc:l't th~t the Houfe of Commor..s have no rower of CQm-

mumenr, 
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mirmcnr, but of their own Members, tends to the Subverlion Anno 14W. Ill~ 
of [he Confiitution of the Haufe of Commons. 3d, That to • ~o~ 
-print or publifh any Books or Libels reflecting upon .the ---or-: 
Proceedings of the Houfe of Commons, or any Member 
thereof, for, or relating to his Service therein, is a high 
Violat~on of the Rights and Privileges ·of the Houfe of 
Commons. 4th, That it is the undoubted Right of the Peo
ple of England, to petition to addrefs to the King for the 
Cfllling, fittmg or ditfolving of Parliaments, and for the re .. 
dreffing of Grievances. 5tb, That ic rhe undoubted Righr·of 
every Subject of England, under any Accufation, either_ by 
Impeachment or otherwife, to be bi'Ought to a fpeedy Trial, 
in orJer to be aCtluitred or condemned. 

The ~8th, the King fent the following Meffage to the 
Houfe. · 

\VILLIAM.R. 

' His Majefty being hinder'd by an unhappy *Accident King•• McA"ar;e 
' from commg in Perfon to his Parliament, 1s pleakd to to the Com~ont 
' lignify to the Haufe of Commons, by Mefl~e, what he de- fo~t an co U mOA 

' figned to have fpoken to both Houfc:s from the Throne. His W1 h 5 tlaDdo 
' Maj(!tly, in the firft Y eat" of his Reign, did acquaint the 
' Parliament, that Commiffwners were authoris'd in Scotland 
' to treat with fuch Commitlioners as fltould be appointed in 
' England, of proper Terms for uniting the two Kingdoms, 
' and at the fame time exprefs'd his great Defire of fuch an 
,, Union. His Majefly is fully fatisfy"d, that nothing can 
c mm·e contribute to the prefent and future Happinefs of 
' England and Scotland, than a firm and entire Union be
• tween them, and he cannot but hope that upon a due Con
' fideration of our prefent Circumftances, there will be found 
' a general Difpofition to this Union. Hi') !\1ajefty would 
' elleem ira peculiar Felicity, if, during his Reign, fomc 
' happy Expedient for makmg both Kingdoms one, might 
' rake p)ace; and is therefore extremely defirous that a 
' Treaty for that Purpofe might be fct on foot, and does in 
' the moft earnell l\launer recommend this Aff.iir to the Con
' fideration of the Haufe. • 

,.rhc Commons appointed firll one, and then another Day, to 
confider of this MdTage, but the Shortnefs of his l\iajetly"s 
Life prevented their coming to any Refolution. 

rrhe King feem"d in a fair way of doing well, ~till on 
Sunday the firft of March a Defluxion fell upon his Knee, 
which was a grt.-ai: Pain and Weaknds to him, and taken for 
a ve~y ill Symptom: he: thought it fo himfelf, and took it 
for a Warning for Difpatch of Public Aff<1irs. Therefore 
the next M0rning this Mdfage was fent from the Houft: of 
Peers ro the HouiC: of Commons. 

1\fr • 
• He fill from his H()rft PlttJr" HamptQn-Collrt Fe/,, u, whhb Dcca.fionetl 

;,;, D'atb tbe 8tb '!/ Mtmb {QPWJi"l• 
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a.DN+ W.UL Mr. Speaker, The King has granted a Commiflion under 
~,,OJ.. the. Great-Seal fOr pa{fmg the Royal Afi"ent to thofe Bill~ 
~ · wb1ch ha.ve. been agreed to by bath Houfes of Parliament, 
:Meffage from ..i and the Lords commillion'd by the King do defire that 
the Lord;. this Houfe would prefently come up with their Speaker, 

to be pretear·at the paffing tlilereof 
Ails pa1's'd by Then the Speaker with the Houfe went up, and the Lord-
Commifiion. Keeper at:quainred both Houi.Cs, That his Majefty by an un

happy Accid~t l)ad been prevented from comtng in Perfon, 
and had granted a Commiffion to fevet·al Peers for __paifmg the 
Bills therein mentioned. The Lords fo commillion'd were 
Sir Nathan WrisJu Lord-Keeper, the Earl of Pembroke 
Lord High-Adm1ral, the Duke of Devonfilire, the Earl of 
Cali~, and the Earl of Terfey, who, March the fecond~ 
the Commons being at the Lords-Bar, gave the Royal-Affi:nt 

The Pretender to .An .AEf far Attainting the Pretended Prince of W11les : An Afl 
attainte~, fw putt;.j}iing Mutiny ami Defertz'on : An 48 for the fokmn Ajffr

tlilation 1/ the People t11/led §!.yalwr,. and to fame lJrivate At.hs. 
On the 7th of March, the L0rd-Keeper went to Kcnfington 
with a Commiffion to be fign•d by his Majdly fOr the paffing 
of the A!Jjtll'ation-.BlU, the Mtllt-Tax Bill, and what other Bills 
were Feady for the Royal A trent . W hicb was done accord
ingly; bemg 01~eof the ].aft publicAB:s of his Maje~y·s Life. 

Certain SPEECHES of Sir Ca A RL ES SEDL E v's, 
on various Occajions, in, and after the Tear 1 699. 

A SpeectJ tn Par/lament, 01Z t~e Bll/ for di;bnnding the 
Army, 1699. 

• 1 Hope my Behaviour in this Haufe has put me above the 
Cenfm·e of One who wouldobftruct his Majetly"s Affairs; 

1 was as early in the Apprehenfions of rhe Power of France 
as any !\fan: I never fiuck at Money for Fleets, ·Armies, 
Alliances, or whatever Expences feem'd to have the Prefer
vation of our new-fetded Government for their End. I am 
fiill of the fame Mind; but that was w·ar, and this is Peace; 
and if I fhall now differ from fome wm·thy Gentlemen, who 
have fpoke betbre me, they will be fo jufr as to believe it is 
not about the End, but the Means we contend. 

' Some may think England cannot be fafe without a Stand
ing-Army of 3 G,oao Men; and· will tell us the King of France 
I1as 2ou,ooo in Pay, difciplin'd Troops; that all our Neigh
bout's are a:rrned in another !\fanner than they were wont 
to be; that we mufi: not imagine that we can deft:nd ourfeh·es 
with onr ot·dinary and legal Forces. 

All this is very material, and wou'd have great weight 
with me, if England were not an Ifland acceffible only by 
Sea; and. i11 that Cafe,~ till they have deftroy'd our ?.;~·,.ry, 

which, 
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~hich is, or may be made fuperiour to any Foree that cam. Anae r~w.1n • 
. be bi·oQght againil: us. 11oa. 

' It is very difficult to land Forces in .an .Enemy's Coun-~ 
try; the Spanith Armada was beaten at Sea, and nevet• fe.t 
foot on Engliflt Ground; his preient Majefty with all the 
Shipping ofHolland, could.bring over but -14,ooo or rs,ooe 
Men, and that fo publicly, cllat nothiug bur- ·an infatuated 
Prince would have permitted.their landing; Our Attempm 
upon Breft 1h~w us, tb;n it is aafy with .a fmall Force to pro-
.vent att· .t\..ll~ult f1·om t'orher fide of the Water. Asj we are 
-capable of being attack' d in k:veralPlaces,,fo it ~may be 'Drg' d, 
J~S Rf!l:lfPn~ :for . feveral T.roops more than .ouli Purpotes can 
be<Ar ; bur if we burden. the People. thus far in ~ace, it mar 
.ternpr lome to wi1h for War :ag<liti, ev.ery Olange carrying 
a Profp~ :of better Tjmes,:and~notile cc&n··makeri:tw.orfe than 
a Stan9ittg-Arll.1y (of any Number.of Men) will .u i pt"efenr. 
If we arc. true to 0\ltkLveS, ·I o;ooo· Men are cnollgh·; ,and;if 
!JOt, l.OO;OOO too few.' ·, · ' .. · 

.A Speic/:J t~pon the Vote for ~rf~glng in a !Jlll fo~: Dijf,ol'1Jifl,g t~ 
Pis~limpent, bJ an AEI,of the1.LeMJI~~i'V~,P,o:»tfr . 

. JTH:AT the Bill pafs"d the Lon&:uo~oufiy,.oug~;~ 
be no Argument. fur us to pafs 1t; •- for .:were: .any thtng 

propos" d to the1r dimiutltiOL'l). rit would~ .as .c:afy a Faffagt 
Jn this Houfe: How fond.;wnre. weof·:taking away their 
Slafld#IIIIJI, Magn{ltum ? I t·emembet wc:t loft· ·a; vel'y .g.ood Bill 
py attemptmg, and they h¥ rcfufiog k;.:but:·ihey'would nQt: 
then, ·nor do they now, offer up .any thing of their own for 
the Public Benefit ; .there ·is not one ·Word concerns them
felves in this Popular .Bill..· We have iLte too long; W¢ mut 
ne;,er hereafter fit a cove. three Yem·s : T-hey'.\voold ~fe -the 
PeQpl~, .. lDut it mull be all·at the Expence·:Of the Houfe ftf 
Common~, not a Privilege :ci':their own muftbe fil.aken. 'Til 
W'ged, ·we are the Peopie·s Emwdlidors,:or-.lm:Oineys, as o
thers fay ; and !bey ~ht to have a Power to-change us, if 
they find we aa: cont1·ary to pae nature of the. Truft repos•a 
in us, or· are corrUpted to a Court-Interdl:, that they at!e· any 
w.ays d\ffilrisfied with· our ,Prud£nce.~or<Int:egtlty'; ·and there
f<>re be it enaCted, a new Parliament fhaU be choien every 
three Years. Truly .I cannot fee an)hStrourity for the Peo
ple agl.\\nll an iH Parliament in this AB:; fur:}l cdrrupr' Home 
of LomR"IOns may undo the Nation in thooe Y eln1S, as well a's 
in thirty: For adroit an.y .oiH!•i:>arliamtiiFtlo be iiO far 1=0\'
~upted, as to .pafs Lawsto!the·Injnry ofrLibe'rry 'or·Pt·opef
ry, they caa n~et· be r.epeai'd bur by the ~6t :of:rhe ~i~ 
and LOrds ; who, when ..once they haTt:C thought· 1t then ln
terdl to procure fuch Laws, will nevet confent to the Re
P'"fu pf them: For tho' the Haufe of Commons will be new 

every 
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.Aauo uW. III. every tht·ee Years, the King and the Houfe of Lords wilt 
1700. be ftill the fame in lntereft, if n~t perfonally: So rhat one 
~ ill Parliament, ·rho' ·but of three Years continuance, may 

prove a Difeafe incurable. But Men will fay, "tis berrer the 
People fuonld chti\e a new Parliament every three Year9, 
than that the fame Reprefenrati·1es ihould be continu•d upon 
them at the "Kitlg's Pleafure, how negligently, how impru
dently, how diffatisfattorily foever they perform their Duty 
in the Haufe. This is nor to be anf.,·er'd: Buc we ought 
to have 10 much Efteem ·fur our Prince, as not to think he 
will lo~ continue fitch •a Parliament upon us, and to give 
him a lutle Latitude in the calling and diffolving Part; 10 
as not to 1ya him irietly to the Letter of thofe Laws, which, 
as I told you before; nev.er wer.e obferved by any of his Pre
~decetTors,not"'.rigoraufly infifted.upon by any of ours. When 
he fhall have made a oonfiderable Tranfgreffion, "twere then 
:time enough to enter our Complaint: But, fay fome Gentle
men, on the other fide, good Laws are never robe obtain•d, 
\lut in the Reign pf a good King; therefore this is the time 
to ptefs for. fo go¢ a'I..aw as this is, that may keep an ill
difpos"d Prince m -order. Truly I do not fee it provides 
againft any thing,- bur that an ill Prince fltall not enflave us 
b_y one .continu!d: long Parliament; bur he may do it by a 
triennial one, whenever. he and they can agree about it; 
nor caJl the1C Parliaments, .hut. when the King has Buftnefs 
for them, and has alfo a flrong Prefumption, they will com
ply· for the Adjoiu:ning, Pror~ng, and DiiTolving fuch 
·Parliaments as he dillikes. Thus all will be in his power, 
tho" this Aet F; and even triennial Parliaments cannot 

· us a cerram Remedy, in cafe of any Invafion upon our 
rty and Property; fot• .ids the I.<ing that muft appoint 

. e and Place. Tho" the Houfe of LOrds and Commons 
are etfcmial Parts of the Englifh Government, yet in thi~ 
politic Exiftence they depend upon the V\rill and Ple~f:Jre 
of our Kings. The People of England are the fame, their 
Rea!Ons of Chuting the fame, an(J I queftion not but they 
will fend us the fame !\len, or the fame fort of Men again. 
Mr. Speaker, I. can by no .Means approve of this Bill at this 
Time: But my main Exception lies againft the Claufe which 
requires the Diffolation of this prdent Parliament, by an 
.A8: of the Legiflative Power. Never was there any fuch In
vafion upon the Prerog:ti:ive of a King, never fuch an In
dignity Offer'd to an H"oufe of Commons in being. The next 
Houfe may take other Meafures· than we have done, and then 
what is got by a new Parliament? If they take others) you 
know not what Diforders may follow.· 
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Anno n.w.ur; 

Another Spsech upon the· fold Bl/1, for Dljfolvhrg the Pm·ltammt. 1700, 

'THE long Parliament of Forty, was declar"d extinguifu'd ~ 
by A a: of Parliamem, bur all the W m·Li fa w what they 

attempted, and what they exectJ.ted: And I hope we fuall 
never paf."> an ACl: that may couple us in Hiftory with that 
Sort of f\1en. 

' Mr. Speake1•, I have feen feveral Parliaments in this 
Houfe, yet never could obferve any gt·eat Change of PrC)Io 
ceedh,g, till the whole Nation was alarm'd at the Duli::e of 
York's declaring himfelf a Papift, the Difcovery of the Po
pifu Plot, and Kmg Charles the Second's being tufpected for 
that Religion : Then the1·e was a Change indeed; but l hope 
we have no Calamities of that f\1agnitude now to p~oviqe 
againft: Our King is in our Inter eft abroad; he is an utrer 
Knemy to France ; he is a good Protefiant : \V e at·e ready 
with our Purfes to fi1pport him in the Ddcncc;: of our Liberty, 
Religion and Property; we ~re hnnefl it~ the main, and I 
cannot fee the Narion can be in bettet· Hand<;; however, let 
us he extinguifh'd in the ufi.tal vVay of Parliament, and not 
pull en ourfelves a violent,~nd, f think,an igrwrninious Death, 
by an At}: of the Legift~.tive PoweL' for our Extinctio:1. The 
long Parliament could not be di:I~)lv\i bnt hy At:r of Parlia
ment; for they had obtain•d an Act for their Cunrinuance1 

which could not be annu,ll'd but by an Act tot· rheit· Diifolu
tion; and d1erefore thCEy were of nece!Iity fo dealt wirh.-

' To conclude, Sil·, for there and many other Rtafons 
given me by Gentlemen, who fpoke before me, I am ag.1inQ 
this Bill at this time. 

' "Tis faid other Gentlemen have a Right and a ju!t Ex
peCtation of Sitting in this Houfe in thei1· Tnrns, as wdl as 
we that are now here, which this Bill will put them it1 Pof:. 
feflion of; but t.hat Argument fuppofes this P <trliamem wiU 
be continu'd for ever, 1f this Houfe of Commons b~ not ex
tingl!i~·d by this Law at this time, ~hich I can no ways 
aqml:t of: We are all for fi·equent Pal'l1aments, as well thofe 
againft the Bill, as thofe who are fo:.- it; but fome of us had 
rather obtain it from fome ordinary Atl: of the KinP"'s Pre
rogative, or fuch Occafions, than extot·t them by a 

0

written 
Law, which may be of too ftiff a Temper tQ bend m· comply 
with fuch Emergencies of State, as may pet·haps make the 
Continuance of the fame Parliament a, Seffion longer than 
the Law allows vet·y aqvanr~geous, if not altogether necef
fat·y. I fuould have liked this Bill better if it had begun ir1 
our own Houfe ; then it haq b.een a Self-denying Bill in.
deed; but now it look~ like a Snrpri-.r.e upon us fi·om the 
~rd~t and brings us :mder _this Dilemm::~,. that if we peds 
Jt, we throw ourfelves 1mmedrately out of thls Houfe; if we 

ToM! II~. ~ b rejeC\ 
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4nno 12.W.Ill. rej~ct this feemins popular Bill, we hazard our Election$ 

17oo, info the next Parhament; for )Ve are told by ~uch as Jtouldr 
~ have it pafs, that the Gentlemen whq are a~mft th1s new 

· Choice Of the People, cannot expeCt to be cleeted by them 
into the next P-arliament; Thus we are to overlook all Con, 
1iderations of State and public Cop.~er~ment, and pafs this 
BiiJ in order to gratify o1:1r CorporatiOns, that they may 
chufe us :i!gain. Truly, Str, for my part, l renounce thofe 
partial Meafures, and if I cannot be chqfen upon the Ae
count of g~neral Service to the Nation, I will n~v~r creep 
into the Favour of any &ort of l\1en, and Vote ag~mfi my 
Judgm~7 

• 

Upon the Bill rtlatin,s to thtCz'vil Lift. 

~ WE 1hall, I hope, return to our Vote, and make Frovi-
lion by a Bill, or orherwifc a Claufe in this or fome: 

pther, that no Member of Parliament may be concern'd in 
rhe Revenue: For it founds, Mr. Speaker, hadh, that the 
rame .Men fheuld be both 'Givers and Receivers of theRe
venue. The wo.rrhy Gentleman, thil;t fpoke ]aft, 'tells yo~ 
we can expeCt nothm_g toward this Su~p1y from the Rcye_~ 
~ue, for that the orP,uiary Revenue will not pay the C1vll 
Lift by roo,oool. I fuppofe he means the.Civil Lift, as it 
llands now.· But there was not long ago an Offer made by 
the Courtiers, that the Profits, Fees and Salaries of their 
:refpettive O~ces and Places exc~eding Soo 1. per Armum 
~lear .1\foney, fl10uld go toward the <;:hargc:. of the War; 
and then I hope we may. expeCt fomerhmg. Su Harry Vane 
did a thing of this kmd in CromweH's time, being then 
Treafurer ~f the Navy, he acquainted the Hol:J.fc:, that the 
Profits of hts Office we1·e too great, for any parncular Per
fan, during fuch Difirefs and Calamity of the Common
wealth, and deli red he might have a convenient Salary, and 
the reft go toward the Cqal'ge of the War. Now to find a 
~hole Set of Courtiers as generous a~ I had ever yet knowti 
any one 1\'lan, cijarm"d me exceedingly; I think I broke int~ 
fome Rapn.1res of Kindnefs towards the worthy Gentlemen 
who 1hew'd fuch Zeal for their !\faller's Service, and the 
Defence· of the Nation, as to part with fomething. of their 
~wn, as wdl as ours for thofe public Ends. 

'Mr. Speaker,The King and People have always the fame 
Intert:ftt and it is not the King's to tak~ one Penny more 
[rum the People than will jull carry on the Governm~nu; it-. 
~s the People"s Iutereft to give him full as much: aut it is 
the Courriers Int~reft ro get all they can for him here, that 
they may obtain their Req neft the more eafily at Whitel;laii : 
~hat the I nterefi of the King and Courtier do fometimes 
~lifer, I think I can gi'(e you an unden~le I11ftiUlce : King 

· · · · · Charles: 
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Charles the Second, when he came to the Ct·own had 3 6o,o6ol. Anno 1 £W.JU. 
per .Atmum in Land; it was certainly the lnterefl: of tne Crown 17ao. 
he fh®ld have kept thofe Lands defcending to him ,from his ~ 
Ancetl:ors, that they might have been a conllant Sqpport and 
Supply for fi1ch Occafions as could n9t wait the Delays arid 
Method of Parliaments; it was the People's lnterefl: that the 
King 1hould hav~ kep_t that Revenue, . for h~v~ng fo much 
of hiS own, he rtnght lie the lefs heavy upon them : Yet the 
Courtiers prevail'd, and got away that whole Revenue in a 
few Years, devouring nor only the !~orne but the very Stock 
()ftheir Matter's Liberality; and, as fhm;nbly conceive, con-
trary to the lnt't'rdl: of both King and People, and even of 
all fuccc:eding Courtiers; whom we find fince quarter'd upon 
other Branches of the Revenue. King James rhm~ht 500 I. 
ptr Annum fufficienr for the Gentlemen ot his Bed-Chamber ; 
certainly that Salary may fuffice a l\1an that has an Eftate 
of his own already, and.Is as much as any '\Vaiting-man call 
pretend to for Ius Servtce.-

Upon the. BiU for Ways and Mtatu, &c. 
i I Believe, Mr. Speaker, when we come to confider of it, we 

fhall find, that it is convenient, not only to leffen the Offi
cers of the Court, and State, in point of Profit, but in point 
ofNumber too; we have nine CommiffionersofExcife, feven 
of the Admiralty, three of the Poft-Office, fix of the Cuf
toms; I know not why half may not doth::: Bufiriefs as well. 
But when I confider all thefe, or moll: of them, are Mem
bers of Parliament, my Wonder is over; for tho• it may be 
a Difpute, whether many Heads are better than one, 'tis cer-. 
tainly true, that many Votes are better than one: r.fany of 
thefe Genrlemen have two Offices betides rhdr Seat in Parlia ... 
menr, which require Attendance in feveral Places, and Abili
ties of divers Natures; but Members of Parliam~nt, tho" well 
princ1pled, have no Privileges to be fit for any rhing wid} .. 
out Practice, Srudy ot· Applkation. 

' Sir, we are call'd by the King, and fcnt up by the Pro. 
ple, and ought to regard no Interc:fts but theirs; whi-ch, ru; l 
told you before, a1·e always the fame; let us therefore pro .. 
ceed according! y. The lare Propofa\s of the Courtier~ them .. 
felves, to _fave the., King Mo?ey, was, by applying the Pr~~ 
fits, Salaries and fi ees of thetr Places, that exceed S'oo 1. pd> 
.Annum, to the War; thus will the Public Charge lie eafier 
upoh the People, and th~ ~1·~fent Reign be more a~d more 
endeared to them. Wliar ts nece,ff~ry, w~ fhall ~hearf\tlly 
fupply, when we fee all Men fet the1r Should·ersto the Bur· 
rlen, and ftand upon an eq,ual Footing for our common De
fence, and that what we givt"tls appl(d to rhofe y-res for wh~c:_ll 
ave give, and the Army patd. Th1s Offer, Su·, as I reme~-

B b z · 11er, 
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Anno u. W.IIJ~ b~r, began when an Obfervation was made by you of the 

1 700• lnng Account&, and that a great Part of the Kmg's Revenu<e 
'--'Y--1 remain'd in the Hands ofrhe Receivers; to which a worthy 

Member anfwet·ed, It could not be hdp"d, by realon f<;>me 
Receivers were Members ofParliament,and ftood upon their 
Privileges. To which another Member anfwered, That we 
could not deprive Members of their Privilege, but that to 
remedy the like for the future, we we1·e ready to pafs a 
V ore, that no Member of Parliament illould be a Receiver 
of the King's Revenue. This alarm'd the whole Body of 
.:Men in Office ; fo that fome flood up, and (to prevent the 
Houfe from harping any longer upon that String) faid, They 
fo little valued their own Profit, that they were willing to 
refign all their Fees, Salaries, and Perquifires, exceeding: 
joe I. per Atmum, toward the next Year's Charge. This, tf 
teally intended, was very generous; but if it were only a 
Complimenr, Shift or Expedient, to avoid the prefent Vote 
we were upon, That no Member of Parliament 1hould be 
Receiver of the Revenue, nothing was more diftngenuous; 
nor could a greater Abufe be offered to the Houfe, for we 
proceeded fo far as to vote, That Judges and fome others fh.ould 
not be comprehended. People abroad that received our 
¥otcs will think flrangely of it, if, af[er all thofe Preparati
ons, we rlo nothing in it, and fulfer ourfelvc:s to be thus 
gull'd : But I hope 'Detter of the worthy Gentlemen, and can
not but think they were in earneR: widt this HoufC! upon 
[o folemn a Debate! 

Upon the Bz'IJ for Trinls, &c. 

'MR. Speaker, the Trial by their Peers could never be 
meant Peers of the King"s Appointment : I take the 

Claufe in queltion to be very agreeable to the Tide of your 
Bill; for it is entitled, A Bill for tbt more tqt!alTrz'al of Perfons 
11ctul d of Treafon, w Mi.JPrijion of Treafotz. Upon which the 
Lords have grafted a Provifion for themfelves in that Cafe, 
and no other , and the Provifion is, that they Hull be tried 
out of Parliament, as they are now fitting in ibe Parliament: 
This fome Gentlemen fay is a weakning tb the Govern
tnent, which they fec:m to think cannot fubfifl, unlefs the 

·Government may at any time reduce what Lords they pleafe 
under the Power and Judgment of the 1\iajoriry of twenty 
Peers, nominated by the Lord High-Steward. Which cer
tainly is a very great Hardfhip upon the Peerage of Eng
land, and puts diem in a worfe COndition, as to their Lives 
and Fortunes,. than the rneaneft Commoner of England, who 
may except againil three Juries; whereas a Lord cannot ex
-=ept a~infl: one lingle Perfon, of thofe few that are appointed 

· ro try, tho• never fo profefs•d and fo open an Enemy to him. 
J\ow inRead of this Privilege of ours, they dcftre they mar. be 

s triesl 
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t1·ied by the whol~ Houfe, or fuch of them as will come to the Anno Jt,W.ut. 
Trial. Othe~s again fay! I_fthis Claufe pafs by reafon of the 1700 •.. 

mutual Relanons and Affintty between the Peers, they will be ~ 
ready and able to fave one another. To that may be anfwer'd, 
That of late the Lords do not much inter-marry, chuling 
rather to better their Fortunes by Marriage inro the City; 
the beft Compol'idon, and molt ufual of late, being Nobility 
on one fide, with Money on the orher; nor do thofe forrs of 
Obligations lafr longer than the Wedding-clothes. Nor are 
the Lords fo confiderable as formedy, when three or four 
of them in conjunction could fl1ake the Crown ; Their 
Eflatcs, and confeguently lnterefts, are fu.fficiendy dC~:cay'd 
Iince the Statute of Henry the Seventh gave leave to alienate 
their Lands: They were natural, and many of them now 
but artificial Lords, like the Catholic Biihops, bz psrtilus In-
/ideliltm .--This Claufe is like wife very purfuant to the Prince's 
beclaration, whe1·e nothing is more complain'd of, and ab-. 
horr"d, than the Injuftice and Corruption of the Trials in 
King James's Reign; and I hope we 1hall never be tena-
cio~ ofrhofe wicked and indired: Ways o~ Deftroying, by 
wh1ch we have lofl: many of our bcft Fnends; the Lorda 
have Eftares to make them cautious, bm not dangerous: Par-
tiality and Compliance is ever toward the Power in being: 
The Reigns of Princt:s are recommended to Polleriry by the 
good Laws they pafs; and as we have given largely for the 
Supply of the Government, we may hope to obtain fomething 
for the Benefit of thofe whofe Money we have been fo libe
ral of. We have as yet paft nothing but Money-Bills, or 
Bills of a private Natm·e : 'Tis high time we 1hould do fame
thing like a Parliament of England; let us not then here~ 
among ourfelves, ftifl.e this our Public Debt, and confequently 
deprive his Majefi:y of the Glory of paffing an ACt, which 
moft Men have in all Ages de£ir'd, but could never hope 
to obtain, but from fo gracious a Prince. • 

The Day the King died, the Princefs * Anne was proclaim
ed Qpeen of England, &c. in the ufual Form. 

On 

,. • crhe fame E'fltninz the we-w ~een rm1Je tbt fvlii"UJing Spm/J t1 b~ 
!ri'lly-Ccuntil. 

1 MY Loans, 
~ ].Am e:ctremely ftnfi/,/e of the gerre,.al Misfortune to theft Kingdomt, in Q!J.een's Speech 
1 the unfpeakdle Loft oft be Kiwg; and of the gm~t Weight aud Burdtn to the CQun<:ll. 
• it !Jrings is particula,. to myftif; -wbicb nothing 'lii1J11/d enct~urlfge 111e 

~ ttJ urzderg•, hut the great Conctrl'l I have for tbe Preftrvati(m of mw 
1 Religion, 11nd the Larws and Lihertiu if my Country: .1111 tbefe kinr 
~ as dear to me, Ill tbty can be to any Perfon whatfot'Citro rau "'IZ.1 J,_ 
~ Jlend ttpnt it tbat no Pains, no Diligenu jhaO he warzting on m; Part, t• 
, Jefmd and fuppqrt tlmn j II maintain tli1 $um§i~1J in tbe Prmjlant 
- f Lin-. 
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On the uth ofl\1:arch, her Mateffv went to t~e Houfc: Of 

Peers, whet·e, after 1he had fent fOr the COmmons; 1he thus 
delivered herfelfro both Houfes. 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, 
Her Mlljefty'r ' I Cannot too much lament my own Unh~ppinefs, in foe
Speech to both c ceeding to the Crown fo immediately after the Lofs of a 
Houfcs. ' King, who was the great Support, not only of thefe King~ 

' doms, but df all Europe; I am extremely fenfible of die 
' Weight and Difficulty it brings upori me 

' But the true Concern I have for our Religion, for thci 
' Laws and Liberties of England, for maintaining the Sue
' ceffion of the Crown in the Protellant Line, and the Go-. 
' vernment in Church and Stare, as by Law eftablifhed, 
' encour~es me in this great Undertaking, which, I promife 
' my felf, will' be fuccefsfitl, by the Bfeffing of God, and 
' the Continuance of that Fidelity and Atfetl:ion of which 
' you have given me fo full Affurances. 

' T~e p_refent Co~juntture of Affairs requires the great~ 
' Apphcauon and Dtfpatch; and I am very glad to tind 1ti 
c your feveral Addreffes, fo unanimous a Concurrence in 
' the fame Opinion with me, that too much cannot be don~» 
c for the Encouragement of our Allies, to reduce the ~x~ 
1 orbitant Powet· of France. 

' I think it very neceffary, at this time, to defire you to 
' confider of proper Methods for attaining an Union between 
' England and Scotland, which has been fo lately recom
' mended to you as a Matter that very nearly concerns the 
4 Peace and Security of both Kingdoms. 

' Gentlemen of the Haufe of Commons, . 
• I need not put you in mind that the Rev-enue for defray

' ing the Expences of the civil Government is expired : I 
' rely intirdy upon your Affettion for the fupplying of it in 
' fuch a manner as fit all be moft fwitable for the Honour and 
' Dignity of the Crown. 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, 
' It fhall be my conftanr Endeavour ro make you the heft 

' return for that Duty and Affet"tion which you have exprelfed 
. ro 

c Lirie, it1i'tl ibe G(J<Un-nment in Churth iinJ Siatt, tn it ls !J1 Lflw !fld• 
' lijhed. I think it ,,oper, "PD" this Orc11fio" of•yfirft fltdi11g to~~~~, 
' to derlare my own O~inion if the ImtrJrtance if &arr_ying tJtJ 11/1 the Prq11• 
• r11trons 'Wt are m#krng to oppoft the great PC.Wu if 'Franee. And I jha1l 
• loft 7iTI 'Time in 1. ivi"{ our Allt'es 111/ A/Jura~tm, that nothing Jb•ll k 
• ~anti11g ~ my Part, to purfue tht Intertfl if Engl111ul, together tfl1iii 
• tltir1, for tbt Support of the Common Cau[t. 

' In mhr to· theft Ends, ljhall be alway• rtllly to 1trl tht Advice of 
• my Cormrll, tmd of both Houfes of Parliathent; a'lld tlejirollr to countutlln.tt 
• and tmploy all th1t 'Wbo Jhall kartily concur and join with me in fupp...,. 
• ;wg ~nrl ,. ... i11taing th Prifm Efldlljhntust 1 t~gairift (1./1 Enemns 11-tl 

' "!Prifm tublltfot'rltr1' 
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f tQ ~~' by a ca~eful and diligent A.drpiniftration for the 41UJD 1 Au• 
! good of my SubJeCts: and as rtmow mine own Heart to 1702.. ~ 
' be entirely Englifu, I can yery fincerely aiTure you, rher.e. ~ 
' is npt any thing you can expea: pr defire f1·om me, which 
~ I Olall not oe :ready to do, for the Happinefs and 
' Profperity of England; and you fuall always fiLld me a 
' ftri~ and religious Obferver of my Word. 

The Commons having, by fuch 1t1emb~rs of their Haufe· 
as 'Yere 9fthe Privy-Council, re~urned their humble Thanks 
to the ~een for her gracious Speech, fhe gave the .Meffage 
a very gracious Rec~ption, and w~s pleaf~d to command 
Sir Charles Hedges to affure them, ' That nothing fhould 
~ be wanting,that might contribute to their Safety an~W elfare. • 

In the mean time, the Ho~lf(;, in purfuance of their Sun
oay"s Refolution, having pr~pared their Addrefs, and agreed 
tQ all t~e P.ainrs of it, went in a ~ody to St. James's, and 
ihere prefented the f~me to her Majell:y, as follows: 

' Moll gracious Sovereign, We yom· 1\fajefty'.~ moll du- Commons A4· 
tifill and Ioyal Subjects, the Commons in Parliament af- drefs to the 
fembled, having a deep Senfe of the great Lofs the Nation ~een. 
has fufiained, by the Death of our late Sovereign Lord King 
William the Third, ~f glorious l\1emory, who, unde1· God, 
was our Deliverer from Popery and Sla·1ery, humbly c1·ave 
leave to condole with your .Majdly, an4 exprefs our Sorrow 
upon this fad Occafioo.' 

& Your Majefty's Acceffiop to the Throne (which we 
~oft heal'tily congratulate) and your Zeal for Qur Rdigion, 
and the Government, as by ~aw efqbli!hed, give~ us a cer
tain Profpefr of future Happmefs, mo~erates our Grjef, and 
engages us unanimoufly to afTure your Majefty, that we will 
to the utmo(l, aflifl: and fupport your Majefty on the Thron~ 
where God has placed you, againfl the pretended Prince of 
Wales, an<i all your Enemies. And fince nothing can con
duce more to the Honour and Safety of your Majefiy anci 
your Kingdoms, than the m~intaining ~~violably fuch Al
liances as have been made:, or that your ,Maj!fty 1hall think 
:fit ro make with the Emperor, the. S~ate~-Gem;ral of the 
Unite~ Provinces, and other Po~entate$, for p_ref<:,rving the 
Liberues of Europ~, and redu~mg the C:)J;Qrbnant Power of 
F~;s1Jre; we do affure your Majell:y, thar we are firmly re
f"olved, to the ~tmo~ of au~ p.owc:.r, to enable your Majefty to 
ph>i(:cu[e the glorious Det1gn. And that all your SubjeCts· 
may reft in a full Alrurance of Happinefs un~er yQur. Ma
jefiy's Reign, we will maintain th~ Succdf:tOO of the Crown 
in the Proteftant Line, according to the Limitation in the 
:tc:veral ACt~ of Seq!~m,enr,_ and dfectu~IIy provide ~r~ a,n~ 
~~ ~~oq tl,\e pup.~~ ~r~4.1t ?£ th,~ N"t~oo. 

The 
! .r-
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Anno t Ana. The Speaker, on the 10th, having reported, that he had 
170'- the day before, with the Houfe, attended her Majefty with:· 
~ this Addrefs; and that the great Croud occafioning much'?' 

Noife, he bad, to avoid any mitlake, defired a Copy of the 
~een's Anfwer, and that her goodnefs was fuch. that fu.e 
fcnt it to him of her own Hand· W ritin9• as follows: 

Q!aet!l's Ao· ' Gentlemen, I return you my hearty fhanks for the kind 
{wor. ' Affurances you give me in this Addrefs. They cannot be 

' any way more agreeably confirmed to me, than by your 
' giving difpatch to all your Praparations for the Public Ser
' vice, and the Suppor£ of our Allies: 

Jtoytl Afi'ent 
Biven te fcvcral 
Afts. 

On the 3oth of March, her Majefty repair"d to the Houfe 
of Peers, and gave the Royal Affent to, .An AB for the bttter 
Support of her M,Jjejfy"s Houjhold, and of tbe Honour and Digni
ty of the CroW?J. An Afl for taking and jfatb1g the Public .Ac
'D!PJts, &c. 

After which ihe retum'd them her kind and hearty Thanks, 
for continuing to her, for her Life, the fame Revenue they 
hadgranted to the King; which, fhe waspleafed to fay, fbe 
would take care fuould be managed to the beft Advranage; 
and while her Subjects remained under the Burthen of fucll 
heavy Taxes, fhe would £heighten her felf in her own Ex
pences, rather than not contribute all i'he could to their Eare 
and Relief; with a jufl regard to the Support of the Honour 
and Dignity of the Crown. 

The next Paragraph of her Speech was extremely Popular~ 
Q!Jeen pe1 ' It is probable the Revenue may fall fuort of what it has 
Joo,oool. to· ' produced. However, I will give DireCtions, that one hun
wards ~he War. ' dred thoufand Pounds be apply'd to the Public Ser\rice in 

' this Year, out of the Revenue you have fo unanirnoufly 
,. given me.' · 

The Haufe of Commons, in their AddrefS of Thanks for 
this Speech, particularly took notice o_f her Majef!}'"~ unpa
rallel'd Grace and Goodnefs, \n contributing our of'her own 
Revenue, to the Eafe and Relief of her Su6jetts. And the 
Lords exprefs'd their Senfe of it, in their Addrds, with equal 
Zeal and Gratitude. Her Majefly told them in her Anfwer, 
' That their Approbation of what 1he did, would always be 
' a great Satisfaction to her' 

May 4· War was *declared againft France, and on the 
fame 

'* n~ Caufos exprifl. in the Deelar11,ion "Wtrt, That the late Kiwg Wil· 
/iam bad, hy the repeated Ad'TJi&e of P•rli•m~nt; entered into .AIIilltl&e_s 
vitb the Emperor, Statts-General, and other PDtentatts, for trtfoi"Uiltg 
the Liherty and Ba/atJce of Europe, and reducing the e:llorhilant PrNitr if 
FriJn&e; bec12uji if tbt Fm:cb Kinz•, unjujllJ takint an4 lteepi"t Pof
.H/lion ajgreat partofthe SJa•ifo. Dolllinions, t~rcifing an ahf?lllte 4•· 
iLrity. D'lltr all tbat Mo•arcby ; feizing Milan, and the Spanijb Nttb"
hruJs, hy his Armies ; makin.t bimfllf Mafler of Cadiz, of tb~ EmrtJtlce 
ifll• tb1 Mcditcrr4_"'an1 at!!~ if the Pom in til Sft~nijh W~·lsdies; ~-

fig1ltlf( 
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~me Day the Hollfe prefenred an Addrefs to the Queen on Auao·J Ana.· 
this Occafion, which was as follows: . i7oi: 

' Moll: gracious Sovereign, We, your Majdly's moft ~ 
dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of England, in Pa~- Commons M• 
liament a1Temb1ed, being highly fenfible of your Majefry's 8te6 ~ the 
gteat and tender Care for the Safety and Welfare of your ~~· 
People, do, with one Voice, return your Majefty our moll 
humble Thanks, for your gracious Condefcenfion in coril-
~unk<iting to us yotir Royal ln~endons of declaring War, 
1n conjunction with your Majefi:y's Allies, againfi:the t"'renclt 
.King and his Grandfon; and we do heartily afTure your Ma-
Jefly, that we will, to the utmoft, enable your Majefly to 
earry on the f<1id War.' 

To which, the next Day, the Speaker reported back to 
the Hot.ite her Majctly"s gracious Anfwer, as folldws: 

' Gentlemen, I am exn·emely pleafed with die aO'urances Qyeen•s Aa• 
' ofyour Refolution to affiR: and fuppdt•t me in this VVar. fwcr. 
' I make no doubt, but your Unanimity upon this Occafion, 
' will have a very good eftcfr, f01· the Encouragement of 
' our Allies: . 

And an Add refs was, likewife, prefented by both Houfes, Ad Mdret.· ci 
entreating her Majefty to ufe her Interefl: with her Allies, both Houfes td 
that alllntercourfe for the future, might be cut off bentecrn put a ftop to aU. 
their Su~·ea:s and rhofe of France· to which her Maielly Intercourfe be-

• ' 'J tween the Al· 
was ple ed to rctturn the followmg Anfwer. . . lies and FtaDCe. 

' ~'ly L~rd.') and. Gentle~:!'!' ~ lliall propofe fo the Alhes 
' to JOln wttli me til prohtbttmg all Inrercourfe and Com·-

merce with France and Spain, according to your Defire. 
' And am roo much concern'd for the Public Welfare, to 
' emit any neceffary Cautions for the ProteCtion of onr 

'.rt-ade.· 
May the 6th, the Qteen carne to the Houfe otPeers, and :R~a1 Met!t 

gave the_ Royal Aflent to the following AEts. An A~'f for given to lcveral 
laying a Duty upon Land. An AE! for nppointing Commi.Jli()nt·rr Atls. 
tfl tre:.~t of tm U11ion with Sc()tfcmd. Alt A[f to encourage 'the 
Gretnlarzd Trade. An Afl for mnkiug good the Defic!mcie.s, ti11d 
the Public Credit. Ana to a great Numb~r of private ACts. 

And rhe 2. ith, Her Majefiy came again to the Houfe, and 
ToME III. C c gave 

figning t~; iwvade the Liberty of Europe, and to obftruEl the Fmdom of Nit• 
"Vigation. And whereas, injlead if gi"Vir~g juft SatilfaEiion, he ha1 Ad• 
ded the lt~dignity and Affront of decla,rinJ! tbe prete,Jd P~ince ofWaler; 
King if Great~Brirain and lre/emd, and bar trtjluenc'd Spain to concJJr in 
thejll'fne: CJ"bereforefor maintainirrg th,e puhlir. Fliirh of Treaties, for -vin,. 
dicating the Honour if the Crown, ar.d for thr tri!'Venting the Mifthiefr; 
which all Europe is tbreatn,J with, Her M,l_iejfy dtclared War againp 
Fra · ce 4fJd ::,pairz, hy Sea a11d Land; and forbad all Crrmmunicatio, and 
Correfpondenct with France or Spain, or their SubjeEis; but promiid PI'D.;. 
ttffion ttJ tbt Perfons llnd Eftotes if the Subj,Bs of Frtmce and Spain; 
in ber Majejl.)'s DcminiDns, W;b~ foal/ deme,;m themfilves drltifulfJ, 
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gave· the_ Royal Atlent to thefe following, 'fJit>.. An Afl fo,. 
continuing 'l'n Prlfon - Counter, and others, concern'd in 
the horrid Co1ifpiracy againft hit /ate Majefly. fin .AEf to obligt
')ewt to maiutain and provide for t!Jeir Protefttmt Children. Afl 
.ACf jo1· .the Relief of the Proteftant Purchafer.r of the forfeited 
Ejintes in Jrel.md. .An Afl for enlarging the Time fo1' ,taking 
t1Je Oath of* Abjuration, &c 

Her Majefly then put an end to the·Seffion with the follow
ing Speech. 

' l\1 y Lords and Gentlemen; ' I cannot conclude this Seffion without repeating my hearty 
(lyeen's speech ' Thanks to you all, for your gr.eat Care of the Public, 
in Parliament. ' and the many Marks you have gtven of your Duty and 

' Affection to me. . 
' And I mull: thank you, Gentlemen of the Houfe of 

' Commons, in particular, both for the Supplies you have 
' given to fupport me in this necdfary War, and the Pro
' vifions you have made for the Debts contraCted in rhe for
' mer : Your great J uftice in making good thofe Deficien
' cies will be a lafling Honom· and Credit to the Nation: 
' I wifh the difficulties, they have brought upon us, may 
' be a warning to prevent fi1ch Inconveniencies for the 

future. 
' I mu.£1: recommend to you all, in your feveral Coun_ties, 

' the Prefervation of the Public Peace, and a due Execution 
' of the Laws. ' l 

In tb~ faid AEI was thtfollawirtg Claufr. 

'II= That if arry Perfon or P~rfonr, at any timt after the firft Day if· 
March I 701., jhall 1r1deavour to deprive or hinder- any Perfon -wbiJ jha/1 be 
the next in Succrj}ion to the Crown fir the time heing, according to the Li
tnitatirms in an AEl entitl~d, An ACl: for declaring the Rights and Liber
ties of the Subje8:, ana fettling the Succeffion of the Crown i and accord
ing to one other Atl:, entitled, An Act for the further Limitation of the 
Crown, and better fecuring the Rights and Liberties of the Subje!t, frotn 
fucmding after the Dec~afe of her Majt}Jy t? the Imperial Cro<Wn of tbi$ 
Realm, and the Dominions a11d Territories thereu11to be!lmging, according 
to tbe Limitations in the h~for~mention'd A8i; that is to Jay, Jucb IJJu~ of 
her MajtJ!y:s .B(Jdy, as foal/ from. time to time h~ nex_t in Succe.Jlion to the 
Cro:un, ifzt)h~ll plea(e f?od Almzghty to hlejs ber MaJeftJ with ljfo1; tmd 
Jurtng tbr tz1fle her Ma;efly jh41l have •to ljfoe, tbt Pri11ceji Sophia, 
E~eflare[s •nd Du~hefs Df!'luag~r if Hanrwer·, and afrer the Dete.(Jft of tb. 
fatri P~rncejs Sophra~ th~ next In ~~cet.fJion to tbe CrO'lDn for the tttnt being, 
ac.cordzng to t~r L;lmttatron of tbe jazd A8s ; and the fame ma'idoujly, •d
'll~{edfy and dtreCiy, jh{ll/ attempt by a11y Ovtrt-A8 or Deed; ~v~y (ucb 
Offince Jba/l b., adjuds(d High 'Treafot~, aruJ tht Offinder 1.1r Offiruim time
in, therr AjjdJors, Pr'XUrert, and Comforters, lutOV»ing t« Jaid Offence la 
he dowe, being tb~r~of cr;nvi8ed or tlttair.ted /ltcording to the Lawu and 
Statutes ?( tbis Realm, foal! ,he dnmed and adj~dged Tr.aytors, and foal/ 
fuffir Pams cf Death, ar.d a!: Lffis and Forfott•m arm Cafes {if Hifj 
7reajon, 
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' I 1hall alway) wilh. that no differences of Opinion among Anno 1 Anq, 
' .tbofe that are equally affected to my Service may be the 17o:. 
' Occafion of Heats and Animofities among thi!mfelves. I ~ 
' 1hall be very careful to preferve and mamrain the Act of 
' Toleration, and to fet the minds of all my People at quiet; 
' my own Principles muft always keep me entirely firm to 
' the lnterefls and Religion of the Church of England, and 
4 will incline me to co~nte~nce th~fe who have the trudl: 
' Zeal to fupport ir. 

And then the ~rd-Keeper, by her Majdly's Command, 
prorogued the Parhament nll"the feventh Day of July next. 
It was afterwards diffolv'd. 

A new Parliament being met the z.oth of O.:tober, and Firft P-arlia· 
the Commons haYing chofen Robert H~t·ley, Erq; for thei1· memof Q..ueen 
Speaker; the Qleen made the following Speech to both A_nne. 
Houfes 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, ' I T is with great Satisfaction I meet this Parliament, • s h 
' . which I h!lve fummo?ed ro. ailift me in carrying on th~ ~hs H~~~s. 
' JULl and neceflary War, tn wh1ch we are engaged ; I have ·· · · · 
' called you together as early as was contifient wirh your 
' convenience in coming out of your feveral Counties; and 
' I a!fure myfelf of C1ch Evidences of ,your AffeCtion to me, 
' and of fhc h Zeal for our common Caufe, as will not only 
' gi·re Spirit and Fot'w"-rdnefs to our own Preparations, but 
• fuch Example and Encouragement to our Allies, as, by 
' God's Bldiing, cannot fail of a good efFeCt, fm· the Ad van-
' rage of the whole Confederacy. 

' I have met with fo many Exprefliotis of Joy and Sa tis
' fdtl:ion in all the Counties, through which I have had Oc
' calion to pafs, that I cannot but look upon them as true 
11 meafures of rhe Duty and Affection of all my Subjects. 

' Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, I mufr defire you 
' to granr me fi.1ch Supplies, as will enable me to comply 

witf1 our particular Treaties and En~agement<; already m:lli::, 
' and fuch others as may be necelTary for th~ E'l:mwag .. > 
' ment of our Allies, and the profecuting the War, wh~re 
'' it !hall mnfr fenfibly af{e6t our Enemies, and be molt 
' effeCtual for difap~inting the boundld~ Am'.:>icion of 
' France. 

' And that my Subjech may th-= mm·c chearft~lly beat· 
c the necetfary Taxes, I defire you to infpect the Accounts, 
' of the Public Receipts and Payments; and if there have 
' been any Abufes or Mifmanagcmenrs, I hope you will de
' tett them, that the OfFenders may be punifhed, and others 
' be deterred by fuch like Examples from the like Praetice'i. 

C c 2 'I 
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Aaqo 1 Ann. ' I muG obrerve to you with fome Concern, that the:. 

1702., ' Funds given by the latl Parliament have in fame meafure 
~ ' fallen 1horr of the Sums propofed to be raifed by them; 

f. and tho' I have already paid and applied to the Public 
' Service the hundre-dthoufand Po'\}nds, which I promifcd 
' ro the la!t Parliament, yet it has not (upp~ied that De-

The Common! 
A~drds. 

~ :fi.ciency. · 
' My Lords and Gerttlemen, I ca,qnot V(ith~ut much 

11 trouble taoke notice to you of the difappointment we have 
' h~d at Cadiz: 1 qave not yet had a particnla1· Account of 
' th~.r Enterpl'~z.e, npr of all the difficulties our Forces have 
~ met with there; but I have have had fuch a Reprefc:n~
' tion of Diforders anq Abuf~s ~mmitted at Pot·t St. Mat·y's, 
• as hath obliged me to give directiollli for the ftriCteO: Exa
' mination· of thJt matter. 

' I am earn ftly ddirous, (or all our fakes, that.this m~y 
~ prove a iliort Seffion; however, I hope von will find rime 
~ to con(jder of fame better and more eff~Ctual Method to 
J pt·event the Expq~rarion of Wool, and to improve rhat 
' :1\fa:IUfaCl:me, which is of great Confequence to the ·whole 
' Kingdom: on my part no~hing :!hall be omi~ted for its 
' Encouragement. 

' I am firmly perfuaded; t~1at the Love and good Affdtion 
c of my SubjeCts is the furetl Pled_g-e of their Dury and Obe
' dience and the trudl and jufleu S~p?orc of the Throne; 
' and as I am refolved to defend and maintain the Churcb 
' as by Law efiabliihed, and to prott-d: you in the full En
r joyment of all your Rights and Liberties, fo I rely uplln 
' yom Cm·e of me; my lnteret1s and your's are infeparable; 
' and my Endeavours fhall never be wanting to mak~ .rou all 
'·Safe and Happy.• · 

This Speech having been read and reported to the Houfe 1 

tl1ey foon afrer agt·ced on the following Addrds. 
· .Mofi gracious Sovereign, \V c your M ajd1:y's moll duti

ful anrlloyal Subjects, the Commons in Parliam.ent afl(;mb!ed, 
do beg lc::ave to lay betot·e your 1\lajetly our moll humble anct 
he-a"rty Thanks for your moftgracinusSpeechfrom tht: Throne, 
which gives us fuch Inllances of your !\fajefiy \render Concern 
tor your People, and of yout· entire: Confidence in their 
Atletl:ions, as mufi engage them to •1ake your l\1aJefly the 
utmoft Returns of Dmy and Gratitude. 
. ' Iris g~eat Condefcenfion in your ~lajefi:y to take noti':ep 
m fo pub he a manner, of the ExprdJwns o~ Joy _and Sans~ 
6t1:ion, with which yom Majellj' was l'ccctY~d m all the 
Connties through which you had Occafion lately to pafs .. 
AU your Subjects have ah·eady received fo many Benefits 
~ndcr the Influence of your Majdl:/~ hlppy Gmrernmenc:, 

th~c 
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that your Majefly mutt have met with the like, in any other Anno 1 Ana. 
part of your Dominions that you had honoured · with your 17os. 
royal Prefence. ~ 

' The late difappointment at Cadiz does the more aft"eCt: 
us, becaufe it gives your :Majefty fo much trouble ; but this 
Misforrune cannot make us forger, that the ProteB:ion and 
Security of our Trade, the vigorous Support of your Ma
jefty"s Allies, and rhe wonderful Progrefs of your Majelly"s 
Arms under the Condutt of the Earl of 1\falborough, ha·,re 
lign~ly • r~tri.~ved the Antient Honom· and Glory of the 
"¥nglifh Nadon. 

' After your Majefty's repeated Affurances, we neither 
doubt of the full EnJOyment of all our Rights and Liberties, 
nor of your Majc:fty"s defending ~nd maintaining the Church 
as by Law eftabhflied; your Majdly has been always a moG 
illuftrious Ornament to this Church, and have been expofcd 
to great hazards for it ; and therefore we promife ourfelves, 
that in your Majeflys Reign, we fhall fee it perfeCtly re
ftored to its due R1ghts and Privileges, and fecurcd in the 
fame to Poflerity ; which is only to be done by d~ vefti~ 
thofe Men of rhe Power who have fuewn they want not the 
Will ro dellroy it. 

' The Profpet.l: of thefe Bleffings, and your Majellfs de
fire to _have the Accounts of the -public Receipts_ and Pay
ments 1nfpected, and to have any Abufes and Mlfmanage
!llenr~- thereof punithed, will very much endear your Ma
Jefly to your People; and encourage us moft chearfully to 
affill your M a jelly with thofe Supplies thar may effecrually en
able your Majetly to make good fuch Alliances, as fhaJI be 
necelfary to profecute the V\r ar where it fhall moft fenfibly 
affeCt your Enemies, and thereby difappoint the bowtdldi 
Ambition of France. 

· ' Your Majefty may fafely rely upon the Care of your 
faithful Commons: The value you are pleafed to fer upon 
the Love and AffeCtion of your SubjeCts, is the highell: Ob
ligation that can be laid on them, to give your 1\fajell:y pledges 
itiereof in their Dury and Obedience. They are and fhall 
always be fenfible, that your Majefty"s Intereft and their's are 
infeparable; and ~ they grarefull y acknowledge your Ma
j_dly's great Defigns to make them fafe and happy, fo their 
Prayers an~ fi~cer;tl ElJ-deavours fhall never be wanting ~a 
ma1Ce your Ma_1efty s Retgn more profperous and more gfor1~ 
ous than itny of your MaJdty'.s Royal Predeccffors." 

To 
• W'lmr tln Addrtfr 'f"lll rqorted, the Wml maintained was o_ffil'• 

etl a• n Amend•ent infltad of rctrie•ed: But 11jttr i2 'fiiMtllt Deln1t~( 
• MotiPl !Jting m11de that tbt Word retrieved Jofl•ml as P11rt of tbe .dd~ 
•ifs, it 'Wdi ,.,,;,tJ in tbl Ajfmuti'flt1 Teal xSe. N"r So. 
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Anno 1 Ann. To which, as the Speaker fignified to the Houfe, her 1\fa-
• 1102.. jefly at the fame time, returned het• Anfwer, as follows: 
~ 4 Gentlemen, I thank you very kindly for the many 
Q!ecn'a An· ' Marks of your Duty and Afl:ettion expreffed in this Ad-
fwcr. ' drefs. 

Sir John 
Packington •a 
Complaint a~ 
pinft the Bi
Aop ofWor
lleftcr. 

~ Nothing can be a greater Satisfaction to me than an en
tire Confidence between me and my SubjeCts." 

November 1 S, Sir John Packington exhibited a Complaint 
againR: the Bifhop of W orcefler, and Mr. Lloyd his Son,. 
which he reduced to the following Heads. 

I. ' That foon after the la(l Parliament 'rofe, the Bi!hop 
of W orcefter took upon him to fend to me to defill from 
fianding to be elefred Knight for that Connt.y, and to threaten 
me, that ifl would not dellil, be fhould think himfelf obliged 
. to fpeak ao-ainfl me to his Clergy. 

II. ' ife fent fume Letters htmfelf, and his Secretary fent 
others, to feveral of his Clergy, with DireCtions to make 
what Interell: they could againil me in their feveral Parifhes, 
and where they could not prevail with fi1ch who. voted 
tingly for me in the laft Eleetion, to give a Vote for one or 
both the other Candidates, they :lhould defire them to ll:ay at 
home; and in order to this, his Lordfhip fent them Copies 
of rhe Poll of their refpetl:ive Pari1hes. · 

III. ' He afperfed me to his Clergy, branding me and 
my Ancetlors. with feveral Vices; and at his Coniirmation 
and Vifttations follicited his Clergy to vote againll: me, re
prefenting me as very unfit to ferve in Parliame~t, and 
threatning them with his Difpleafure, if they did not vote 
againfl: me. 

IV ' He afperfed me and my AnceA:ors to feveral of the 
Laity, who were his Tenants, and threarned them, that 
if they would not vote againft me, they flionld nevet renew 
any Efiate undor him, and thJ!t he would fet fuch Marks 
upon them, that his Succeffors Th.ould not fuffer them nor 
their Childt•en to renew any more. 

V. ' Mr. Lloyd, the Bithop's Son, afperfed m~, and gave 
fcandalous CharaCters of me to feveral Freeholders, wh0m 
he follicited to vote againft m~, and told them I voted for 
bringing in a French Government. 

VI. ' The Biihap·s Secretary afperfed me to feveral Free
holders ih the like manner, reprefeming me as unfit to fir in 
the Haufe, thre:ltning them with the Bifhop"s Difpleafiwe ; 
and faid, They might as well vote for the Prince of Wales. 
as for me.> 

All thefe Pa:·ticulars were fupporre_d by Evidence at the 
Bar of the Houfe, and 'by the followmg Letters mtdc:r the 
Bit'hop•s own Hand. 

Hartlebury, 
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Anno 1 An• 

Hartlebury, July 2.9, 1 i02.• lJO'l.• 

•siR, ~ • J Think ~have more Reafon to hope for fomet~ing ofCon-
fideranon from you, than from moft others ot rh~ Clergy 

of .this Diocefc, and fomething alfo more from the Free
holders in your Parith, than in moft other Parts of the Coun
ty ; and therefore I thought I had reafon to rake it ill of your 
Neighbours, that they thould give their Votes as they did, 
for the chuting of Sir J. Packingron to be Knight of the .Shire, 
when, in order to that very Elefrion, he had publifh "d twQ 

Libels, full of horrible Lyes, againft myfelf, and feveral o-• 
thers of the Bifhops, that had never given him the leaft Pro
vocation. Thi~ grieved me much, but yet I had wherewith 
to comfort myfelf, in believing that thofe Libels might not 
have come to their Knowledge; tho' as I fince underLI:and 
great Care was taken by Sir lohn's Agents to publifh them 
all over your Neighbourhoocf. But now fince, I underfland 
there is a third L1bel come abroad, which is written againfi: 
me in particular. The declar'd Caufe of it is nor only my op
poling Sir ]. P's EleCtion, which, afrer my coming into the 
Country, and finding his Libels publifh' d among: my Tenants 
by his Servants, I fent him word I thought mylelf obliged to 
do, unlefs he would be pleafed to deftfl from O:anding,as I ear
-neftly d~fired him todo·more than once: But this Author hath 
found,- that I was the Writer of a Primed Half-Sheer, called 
The Chm11fltr of a ChNrchman, and that this was wrirte;'l againtl 
Sir J. P. tor hindering his EleCtion ; and for this he fcourges 
me moll unmercifully, with fuch a Tongue, as that Sr. James 
defcribes. For that Charaffer of a Churchman, I dt) declare 
ro you in the Prefence of Goo, That I neirher writ it nor 
know the Author ofit; but I certainly know, That Sir]. P. 
is not once mention'd in it, nor had I at the time when thar 
was printed any Breach with Sh· J. P nor Occafion to do 
this with refpeCt to the EleCtion, fOr it was printed befm·e I 
came to London, and that was before the DifTolution of rhe 
former Parliament, which if I had forefeeri', I had certainly 
ftaid longer in the Country. Afrer all this1 it is true that 
I fent a great number of thore Half-Sheets into rhe Country, 
as I did of fuch other finall Things, upon feveral Accounts. 
They were fent chieHy on the Account of our unhappy Dif
ferences in Convocanon, and for promoting the moll: pious 
Defigns of Reformation. On this laft Account it was that I 
fent this Chara[fer of a Churchman, without making any Re
fleCtion upon any particular Perfon. I did indeed know, that 
the Devil would be mad at me for it, and now I have found 
the Eftects of his 'hr rath : He hath fet a Son of his to write 
againll me, which I thank God is the wortt he can do. Thi9 

Ac~"'unr 
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Account I have given you of this third Libel, in hopes it 
may have feme Etfea: upon you and your Neighbour Mr. 
Hodge, .to whom I defil'e you to fh.ew what I have written. 
I hope you will both of you confider, whether any fuch Pro
mife as that you have made to that GentleQlan, to make hitn 
your Reprdentative in Parliament, can oblige you to any 
thing elfe but Repentance of your having made fuch a Pro
mife, and to bring forth Fruits meet for Repentance. For 
my part, I leave this upon your Souls, deliring you both to 
do in this Matter ali you think you can befi: anfwer ir to God 
at the great Day, which I doubt not you believe; and expect 
;as wdl as I. I pray God direa: you. I am; 

Your Faithful Friend; and Diocefan, 

W Worcefter. 

'SIR, July2.j, Ii02. 
'y 0 U cannot but have heard, and prooably have f~en 

how the Bifhops of this Church in general, and j or 
6 of them in _particular, have been abufed witll impudent 
Lyes in rwo Libels that were publifhed by Sir John Pack
ington almofi a Year fince, in order to his laft Election. At 
that time I bad nor given him the leaft Provocation; and 
for the other abufed Bifhops, few of them knew his Face. 
Since that time, finding at my Return from London, where 
I was all the while, he was libelling me in the Country, that 
he had publifhed thefe Libels, fome of them with h1s own 
Hands, and the reft by his Agents, I could not but think 
rnyfelf obligea by all honetl ways ro oppofe his Election, if 
he would tland; which I fent to him 3 nmes to let him know, 
and to defire he would f01·bcar. 

' Hereupon there comes out a third Libel againfi me, 
which I have only feen, but could not get a Copy of it. I 
never faw any rhmg ws·ote with fi.Lch a. furious Rage of rail
ing, and fcoffing, and lying ; which, I thank God, can do 
me no hlll't, nor will it do him Service, if I may fo call ir, 
in promoting his ElcB:ion, which I think would be the great
eft hurt that could happen to him. 

' It is for the preventing of this that I writ to my Fdends,. 
eal'neftly to defit·e them to get what Votes they can fat· Mr. 
Bromley and .Mr. VValfh ; and to keep away. a~ many as rhe:r 
can of them rhat will vote fot' Sir John Packingron. 

' Y oul' Diligence in this l\-1atter will lay a very great 
Obligation upon, Sir, 

Your faithful Friend, and Diocefan, 

\V, W orcefte-r. 

• Upon a full Hearing of the whole Matter, the Houfe came 
to the following Refolurions; ' 

Re olv~d. 
J 
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Refolvtd Nemtne Contrllli'cente, That Sir John Pakington Anno 1 Ann~ 
has by Evidence fully made out the Charge which he exhi- 17oa. I J 
bited againft the Lord Bithop of W orceffer. ~ 

Refolved Nemine Contradicente, That Sir John Pakington 
Ius by Evidence fully madeout the Charge againft Mr. Lloyd, 
the faid Lord Bifhop"s Son. 

Refol1.Jed, That it appears to this Houfe, That the Proceed
ings of William ~rd Bifltop ofWorcefter, his Son, and 
his Agents, in order to the hindering the EleCtion of a Mcm
bc:r for the County of W m·ceftet·, has been malicious, un
chritlian, and arbitrary, in high Violation of the Liberties 
and Privileges of the Commons of England. 

Rtfoi1.J;d, That an humble Addrefs be prefented to her 
Majefty, ,That 1he will be gracioufly pleafed to remove Wil
liam Lord Bi!h.op of W orcefter from being Lord Almoner 
to her Majefly. 

Ordered, That the faid Refolution and Addrefs be pre
ferned to her Majefry by fuch l\1embcrs of this Houfe as are 
of her Majelly"s moA: Honom·able Privy-Council. 

Ordered, That the further Confiderauon of the Matter re
lating to the Lot·d Bi!hop of W orceiler, be adjourned till 
this day fevenight. 

Ordered, That Mt· .. Attorney-General do profecute Mr. 
Lloyd, the Lord Bifh.op of W orcefter"s Son, . for the faid 
Offences, after his Pa·ivilege as a Member of the Lower 
Haufe of Convocation is out. 

Novemb. 2o, 1\lr. Comptroller reported to the Houfe, 
That their Refolution and Addrefs to her Majef.:y for the 
removing William Lord Bifhop of W orcetler, from be
ing Lord Almoner to her Majefty, had been prefen:ed to 
het· Majefly ; and that her Majefty was pleafed to give this 
moll gro..cious Anfwer. 

' I am . .,ery fony that there is Occafaon for this Addrefs 
' againR: the Bi01op of Worcefter: I 1hall order and di~ 
' rett:, that he fhall no longer continue to fupply the Place 
' of Almoner, but I will put another in his room to perform 
' rhat Office.· 

Refolved, That the moA: humble Thanks of this Haufe be 
returned to her MaJefty, for her Majefir"s moll gt·acious An
fwer to their Addrcfs t•elating to Willam Lord Bifhop of 
W ot·cefier. 

Ordered, That Mr. Comptroller of het· .MajeA:y"s Houfhold, 
do Yeturn the faid mofr humble Thanks of this Houf~ to her 
l\Iajdly. 

On the 2. Ilt, the Speaket· acquainted the Houle, that there 
had been with him that 1\lorning, the Prolocutor of the lower 
Houfe of Convocation, and alfo the Dean of Canterbury t 

ToMB HI. n d Arch-
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A..,l Al111. A11Ch-Decccm Ottley, and 11\-lr. 1M:OM, ~d 1had braag'ht him 
l1C*· tke following Ol-der: 
~ Novemb. 20. OtvltNJ, -c That t4te Prolocutor, the Dean af 
An Order of Gmterbory, A'l"Ch-Deacon. Ottley, ant! Mr. Moor, do at-
the lower tend. .)fr. Spesl;e.r of the ·'heRcmra'-'le Houfe df Commons~ 
Houfe of Con• aQd return our moil: humble Thanks to him, and to that 
wocation. . 

Q.!!een's Mef
fage relating to 
the Earl of 
Marlborousb, 

honourable lloufe, far the gre&t Favour to t'he Church and 
CollvocarioR, Which 'they bad on a4l Occafions been :eteak:d 
to ·e10prefs ; ·S'ftd 'farricularly for that iate Regard which they 
Gf themfelves, witootit Suggdtim, were .pfeafed to have ·ro 
tile Privilege oftbis Houfe, in tlhe Cafe of one of our Mem-. 
bers, who had theMisfortuae to fall undertheh Difpleaft1re.• 

U ~ itRis, !he Keufe palled a Re!Hhuian, that they would, 
vpon ali Ot!Ql{iofls, alfert ·dJe jUft Rights of the lowe1· Haufe 
of <Jonvoctt'i&8.. 

On the 1oth of December the following Me«age was 
hroaght ro·dle Home by I\1r. Secretary Hedges, frgned by 
tke ~een ·J.lerfe)f. 

' ANNIE It. 
~ The Earl()f Marlborough's Serv1cesto her Msieitv,and 

c ro the·Ftiblk, =ha~~ebeen fo•eminenr, both 1n hisCom'rnand 
' of the Army, and in his having eftabliihed an enth·e Con
' sqence and~o&l!'(mrefpondence between her 1\bjefty and 
• tbe ~tareSLGeneral, :rhat 4h.e ·has thou{;ht £r to grant ·the 
' T&tle of a Duke !.df this Kingdom to htm, and to the Fieh·s 
' male of his Body, and alfo aPenfion of 5oool. prr .Anmtm, 
' upon the Revenue 'f>f the Poft-Office, for the Sttpport of 
' this H01umr, dt1ring her Majettfs nattlrat Life. If it had 
' been 1n he1· M~jefty's power, 'fhe would have g1·anted rhe 
c fame term in the Pertfion as in the Honour ; and fhe hOiJeS 
' you will think it 10 reafon;~ble in rhis Cafe, as to find fome 
' proper ~1ethods of rloing it.' 

The 'Commons, after the l'eading of the Me!'ragt!, feemed , 
~r tOme ~ime ·robe in a ma1.e, and kc.pt fo long lilent, tl1at 
(It was faid) 'the Spea1<;-er flood up, and looked round, to fee 
if 1l!'f body woukl fpea~to it: And at length Mt•. S --
havmg bt·oke the Ice, the Debate ran very high upon the 
Occaf10n; and amongflotbers, common ·Fame gave our, that 
2n >Old ltfember fit ould fay, ' That though he had accepted 
of an Em~loyment at Court, yet, he nt:'V('r did ir with a 
Defign that his Mouth fltould be fewed up in that Houfe, 
when any rhing was offered that he thought dett·imenral to 
his_ Country.' And rhe Houft: at length having wifdy 
we1ghed this imporranr Atlair, intlead of complymg wirh 
the MdTa3e, on the 2 dl, p1·efented the rollowing Addrefs 
to her Majefiy in ,relation to it. 

Common! Ad· ' Moll gracious Sovereign, We'Your Maj<:Ry·s moft duti-
drefs thereon. ful and Joyal·Subje.:ts the L'ommons in Parliament affembled,. 

humbly 
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humbly beg leave to declare our unanimous Satisfaction in AMo 1 A1111 · 

the jufl Efteem your 1\fajefty has been pleafed to expreG of the 170~. ' 

emineu.t Sel.'vices. perfQr~d by t~e DukO' of Madborough, ~ 
who h~not only, by his Conduct of the Army, retrieved the 
ancient Honour and Glory of th .. e Englifh Nation, but by 
his Negotiation ~iabliihed an eatire Confidence at¥1- _1oocl 
Correipeadence between )fOIJI' Ma~. a.j tM &&tar-CJene-
ral, and therein vindicated the Gendemen of England, who 
had, by the vile Practices of defigning Men, been traduced, 
and indlr,l(lrioufiy repr~atc:d as fal~ tQyvurMiidly"s Allies, 
becaufe they were true to the Interefl of their Country. 

' It is ro their ~nexpreffible Griff, that your .1\fajelly"s 
to<lft dutiful C~ find any Inftances, where they are 
unabl~ to CG>tnply witlt what your Majefty propofes to them; 
btu they beg leave humbly to lay before your Majefry the 
Apprehenfions they: have of making" a Precedent for the fu. 
ture Alienations of the Revenue of the Crown, which has 
been fo. much reduced by the exorbitant Grams of the lafl 
l~ eign, and which has been fo lately fetded an~ fecured by 
your .l\1ajefl:y"s unparallel'd Gr.tce and Goodnefs. 

' We are infinuely pln~ to obkr'le by yow- Majefl(~ 
late gracious Acceptance ru the Duke of l\~a1ilhor-01~·:t. 
Services, that the only way toobc:a\n yOW" Ma.fG:y's Favoqr,. 
is ro deferve well from the Public; and we beg ~VQ tQ 
afTure your 1tfajefty, that whenever you thall think tic to. 
reward fuch Merit, it will be co tho entire &tisfcl'lion of 
your Peo~lc." 

To wh1ch her Majeily returned the following Anfwer: 
' 11hall always think myfdf much co~c:med to rew:a,rd Cl9ttn't, .Aa· 

' thofc: whodefc:rve well of me. and of the fublic; Qn this fwer. 
c account, I bellowed wme Favours on the Duke of 
' Marlborough, and l am glad to find you think they are 
• well placed. • 

There had been a Bill brought in early this Seffion by tbe Th Co 
Commons, for preventing Occaftonal Conformity; and fy :etwe~~~· 
tho~h there was a good deal of Oppofiti?n made '? the .f::Jill twe Houfes rc
by fome Gentlemen of that Houfe, yet lt was carr~.ed the1·c lating to the 
by a great lt:lajority; ~d on the ~d of December, fen.r to Bill of Occa
the LOrds for their Concurrenc~. The Lords were fo little fi~nal Confor· 
fond of this Bill, tha~ lilpprel~nding ir, or fome other Bill maty. 
they did not wholly like, might one time or other be ta.:ked 
to a Money-Bill by the Commons, they paned a V ore, That 
it would be an Infringement of the Privilege ofrheir Houfe~ 
When the Bill came to be confidered by the Lords, they 
were pleafed to make feveral Amendments to ir, which 
occafioned fe-veral Conferences between the two Houfes ; as 
follow after the Bill, which it is thought expedient ro annex, 
as neceffary for the right underftanding the Matter in 
queflion. 

Dd2 The 
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The A C T for preventing 

Occafional Conformity. 
The BILL and AMEND·MENTS . 

rfJe C ommans 
.Agreement 111111 
·v:fagreement, 
to the .Amend
ments made hJ 
theLordsto the 

• 

Bill fur Pre- Decemb. 2., I iO:Z.. 
rvet~ting Occa-
Jional Confor- As nothing is more contrary to the 
mity, 'JIIith the Profeffion of the Chrifiian Religi
Commont A- on; and particularly to the DoCl:rmo 
mendments to of the Church of England, than 
the Lorit .A- Perfecution for Confc1ence only; 
mendments in due conftderation whereof, an 

A& paffed in the firft Year of the 
Reig!t of the late King William 

Agreed to by and ~een Mary, intitled, An AEI 
the Com- for exempting the!r Majefticr Prate-
mons. .ftmrt SuhjeP.s, dz'jfinting from the 

Church of England, from the Pmal
ties of certain Laws; which Aet 
ought inviolably to be obfet·ved, 
ana Eafe given to all Confciences 

Difagrecd to truly fcrupulous; nevenheJefs~ 
by tne Com- whereas the Laws do provide that 
mons. every Perfop to be admirred into 

. any Office or Employment 1hould 
{)tfagr~ ro be conformable to the Chut"ch, as 
Y t e om- it is by Law eftablifhed, by enaCt-

mons. irg, that every fuch Perfon, Jo to 
be admitted, fuould receive the 
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper; 
acc01·ding ro the Rites and' U f~•Pe 
of the Chmch of England; yet IT~
veral Perfons rlifTennng fi·om tire 
Chm·ch, as it is by Law efiablifh
td, do join with rbe .Membe1·s 

The Ammdments made 
~ the Lords to the 
Bill for preventing Oc
cafional Conformity. 

Line 9· After [Mary] 
add [of glorictu Mem1n:r] 

I. 1 5. A frer [ SrrupulourJ 
add [hut] 
I. 1 i. Leave out &om 
[whereas] to [{e'licrnl] in 
the 2 i rh line. 

thereof 
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by die Com
mons. 
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thereof in receiving the Sact·ament 
of the Lords Supper, to qualify 
themfelves to have and enjoy fuclt 
Offices and Employments, and do 
afcerwa1·ds refort to Conventicles 
or Meetings for the exerdfe of 
Religion in other manner than ac
c.ordmg to the Liturgy and Prac
tice of the Church of England. 
which is contrary to the Intent and 
.:Meaning oft he Laws already made: 
Be it therefore enacted by the 
Queen•s moil excellent Majefty, by 
and with the Ad vice and Confent 
of the Lords Spiritual and Tempo
ral, and Commons in .Parliament 
aff~mbled, and by Authority of the 
fame, that if any Perfon or Per
.fons after the firft Day of .March, 
which !hall be in the Year of our 
Lord, one thoufand feven hundred 
and two, either Peers or Commo
net·s, who have or ihall have any 
Office m· Offices, civil or military, or 
receive any Pay, Salary, Fee, or 
Wages, by . reafcm of any Patent 
or Grant from her J\fajdly, or 
:fltall have any Command or Place 
of Trutl from or under her Ma
jefly, or from any of her Majefty"s 
Predeceffors, or by her or their 
Authority, or by Amhority de
J·ived from her or them, within 
the KingdQfl1 of England, Domi
nion of Wales, or TtJwn of Ber
wick upon Tweed, or in her Ma
jefiy's Navy, or in the fevet·al 
HI and~ of J erf~y a~d Guernfey, 
or fltall be :admmed ·mco any Ser .. 
vice or Employment in her Ma-

Difagreed to jefiy's Houfhold or Family; or if 
by rhe Com- any Mayor, Alderman, Recorder, 
mons. Baylift~ Town Clerk, Common-

Council-Man, or other Perfun bear
ing any Office of Magifiracy or 
Place of Truft, or other Employ
ment relating ro or concerning tf1e 
Government of t~e refpectivc 

... , 

1. 3. Leave out [foeh] 

I. 4r. leave out from 
[Fami!f] to [ftRll] in 
the 10th line in the next 
page. 

Cities, 
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Cities, •rc.~:, Bor~h.s. 
Cinque-Ports, and d~ir Membns. 
aod other Pon-Towns within tbe 
Kingdom of~land.~ of 
Wales, and Town of Berwick upon 
Tweed, who by the Laws are ob
liged to receive 'he Saa:ament of 
die Lord's~Suppef, according to the 
Rites and U(age of the Church of 
England,iha.ll at any rime afier their 
Admiffion into d1e1r refpetl:ive Of~ 
fices or Employments~ or after haY
ing fuch Grant, as aforciiiid, dur~ng 
his or their Continuance in fucb Of-
fice or Offices, Empl(llymentorilll-
ployments, or the Eojcyment of any 

A~ed to by Profit or Adnnt~e from the fame, 
the Com. :fhall refort to or be prefent at any 

Conventicle, Aifembly or Mec.r
ing, under Colour or Pretence of 
any Exercij"e of Religiop, in other 
Manner than according to the Li. 
turgy and Pra~\ice of the Chur<:h 
of England, in any Place within the 
Kingdom of England, Dominion of 
W afes, and Town of Berwick upon 
Tweed, at which Conventiele1 At: 
fembly or Meeting, there ihall be 
five Perfons or more atfemhled tQ~ 
gerher J over and be fides thofe of fhc 
fame Houfhold, if it be in any Houfe 
where there is a Family inhi!biting, 
or if it be in an Houfe or Place 
where ther~ is no Family inhabi-
ting, then where any five Perfons 

I. Jj. Leave out [foaU) 
and read [ knDl&'inJ?J and 
XJilllngly ] 

or more are fo afi'embled, as afore-
Agl·eed to by faid, 1hall forfeit the Sum of one I. 3 S. After [afore fold] 
the Commons . add [1r at an,y Meetlng 
with the Amendments followmg, r;;h. ~111'4 hP Liturgy is ufed, .and where 

1. After the word [or] add [foal/ he., MRjfflJ .a-.d the Princefs Sophia jbafl 
/c.JH•lngly .aNti 11dUingly be pre.fo'Ut.] Dot he pr11yed [01• in e~re[s WtJrdJ, At-

After the word [A,j] add [foch]. f~1<'db•g to tlo1 Liturgy of the Churcb gf 
After the word [.Aiifting] leave out Englomd.J 

[where] and infert [i, }il'h H,ufo or I. To which Aq1eniiments of the 
Place, as aforefaidt a.lthouJ_b] Commons (to the Lords Amendment) 

After [Liturty] leave out Us] and as entered on the other fide, rhe Lords 
inferc [be there].. agreed, wi~h the Addition following: 

After [ujed] ]eave out (a1;dwhere] 2.. After the words [prayed for] 1n 
and infert [in cafe] the Commons Amendment, add [;'n 

purjium cc 
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Difagttt.i to hundTec! Pounds_, and five Pol11\iis L. 1. Leave out (01fe 
by die Com- fur eve1-y day, that any fuch ~·- h~i Pundt, and five 
mons. 'G>11 or Perfons fhall continue in the Pttnllk f«' ~ery DaJ th11t 

Execution of fuch Offi~e or Em- fiuh /Wf* or Perfons jh111J 
piNyment, after he or they fhall emt111#e i'll the Execution of 
have reforteli to or ~en pTefent at foch Otfftu 1r Employm_ent] 
any fuch Conventicle, Afi"embly or and indead thereof in
Meeting -as afbrefaid ro be re- iert (r.-y Po:mdt, to !Je 
'CdVercf by him or tb~ thBt fb.all dl.'vi.Md iwto three Partt~ 
ftre for the fame, by any Atl:ion- of *"ereqf Jnt tbird Pllrf to 
Debt Bill Plaint or InfonnatiOI'I· :-hi ~,,,.one othn- t1l'he 
in ar:y t£ 'Mr Maje~ls Co\ll'tS at Pow if. die tJ.,.;jb -.here 
W eftminfler Wherein no Etfcrign, tile OfJI!fllft fot~IJ he ctm~
PToteelian o:Wager f'Jf Law fit all fltlitJJul,oi one thz'rd P~~rt 
be allowed and no more rhm -one t• :-In hl{ormer.] 

' I mp~ttlance. 
And be it furthet" enaeted, that 

every Perfon convicted in .my 
AB:ion to be brought, as aforefaid, 
or upon any InformatiOl'l, Prefent
mern or Indictment in any of her 
.Majefty's Courts at W eftmmfter, or 
at tt'be Affi"Les, fhaU be flifab\ed 
fMm thenceforth to hold fitch Of
fice or Offices, Emp1oyment or Em~ 
plO):·ments, or 'to -receive any Profit 
or Advantage by reafOn o~ them, 

Difagreed ro or df any ~nr, ~s afore'fitd, and 
by the Com- fhall he adjudged mcapabl-e to bear 
mons. any Dftice OT Employment whatM 

10ever, within the K1nwfom of 
England, .Dtnninion of Wales, or 

Claufe {A] 
agreed ·to by 
tBeComn1ons. 

Town of Berwick upon Tweed. 
Provided always, and be it far

ther enaCted ·by the Authority a
forfai~, that If any ·Perfon or -Per
fans who ihall have been convic-
ted, as afarc:faid, and thereby made 

Line 2.8.leaveour from 
[11[ttrejnid] to the End of 
the Bill. 

And arid the Claufes A, 
B, C, D, £. 

, [A] PrD'T1i tieJ, fflt# m 
Perfon jhaa foffeJ' 1111y Pfl
nifoment for any Ojfi"ct 
eommitteJ./lgalnft t hfrA!f, 
""left Oath be made offuch 
offe~tte !Jsfwe fome Judge 
or ]tlfli ce of the Peace (who 
z's her1by empowered anJ 
rtquired to take the fo~d 
Oath)1tn'thln ten Dap af
ter the foid Offince cam· 
m!ttedt and unleft the Jaid 

After [Ma;efty] add [•hom God lrmg 
P~'tfer-ve, Catherine the ~een Dowqger J 

Afrer [Sophia] add [or fuch otber.r 
11s fba/1 jr-11m time ta time /Je lantfoiiJ 
~tpp#i1lttd tv be prayed far] 

After [be] add Tthtre] 
2. To whiCh Addition of the Lords 

(to the Amendments made 'by the 
Commons ro rbe Lords Amendment) 
as .emred on rhe -othc:r'6de, the Com~ 
mons a&'reed. 

purfoance 4./ t~n A£1 paffid in the firfl 
nar of King William ~md (ii)ueen Mary, 
brtitle~, An.Att dedari~ "'"the Righu 
ax:d L1berttesof 'he Su?Jelt, and fet
thng tbe Succetlion of the C1·own; 
and the Atf_pa.f!ed in .the twelfth and 
"thirteeJ#h of 'King William the 'Thlrd, 
intit!ed, An Act for the further Li
mitation of the Crown, and better 
'fc:curing the Ri_ghts imd Liberties of 
~the 'Suhjeet:] inca-
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incapable to hold any Office or Em- Offender be proftcuted ftd 
ployment, fhall, afrer fuch Con- the fame withln 3 Months 
viction; conform to the Church of after the f"idOffence com
En61and for the Space of one Year, mitJed; nor jball an1 Per
withour having been prefent at any fm be cowu!Red fo1' an7 
Conventicle, Affembl y or Meeting, foch O.ffmce, tmleft upon the 
as aforefaid, .and recetve the Sacra- Oath of 1-.o credibLe Wit
ment of the Lord's Supper at leall m:ffis at the leaft. 
three times in the Yeat·; every fuch [B] Provided, allf'a]!. 

Claufe [ B ] Perfon or Perfon"S tball be capable and be it en11Eied, tb.,t 
difagreed to of a Grant of any Office or Employ- from a1zd after the faid 
by the Com- menr, or of be LOg elected into or Jirft day oj · .March, no 
mons. holding of any the Offices OL' Em~ Protejlant Dijflnter JbaU 

ployments aforefaid. be compeUed or compellable 

Claufe [ C] 
difagreed to 
by tbeCom. 
mons. 

Provided alfo, and be it enacted, to take,fer~.;·e, hold or bear 
that every Per.IOn !0 convit'ted, and any Office or Place what
afterwards conforming in Manner, foever,for the taking,ferv
as aforefaid, fhall ar the next Term ing or holdir.g whereof he 
after his Admiffion into any fu..:h c.:mnot he dulJ qu~lify"d bJ 
Office or Employment, make Oath Law,with~t reeiivhzg the 
in Writing, in any of her 1\Ia- H'!y Sacrament ac&Drdz'ng 
jelly's Courts at Weftminfler, in to tbe Ufage of the Cbllrch 
public and open Court, between the oj"England, and a!fo mak
Hours of mne of the Clock and ing aud fui:Jfcribing the De
twelve in the Forenoon, or at the daratio11mentioned in th~ 
nextQuarter-Seffionsforthat Coun~ Statute, m.1de 2 5 Car. 2.. 

ty or Place where he fuall refide, mtit!ed, An ACt for pre· 
that he has conformed to the Chu1·ch venting Dangers which 
of England for the Space of one Year may h::tppen ft·om Po
before fi.1ch hisAdmiffion, without pifh Recufants, any Sta· 
having been prefent at any Conven- tute, l.tlrP, Uf.age, or rJtber 
tide, Atfc::mbly or Me~nng, as a- thing to the co"Htrary not
forefaid, and that he has received witbfl,mdi1lg. 
rhe Sacrament of the Lor4's Sup- [ C] Provided never
per at leaO: three times in the'Year, thelefo, that thir At.1 jball 
which Oaddhall be there enrolled not exw;d to the r5JJ"vojit} 
and kept upon record. ChiUches t'n the Uni-.m:/i-

Provided aVo, and be it further ties of tbis Realm, or ei~ 
enacted by the Authority aft')refaid, tber of tbem, w!;en, or at 
that if any Perfon afi:er fuch his Ad- Jitcl' timu as any Sennon 
rniffion, as aforefaid, into any Of- or LeHtwe is preacbed IJr 
fice or Employment, :lhall a feconJ read in the fame Churc.bes, 

Claufe [ D] time offend, in manner aforeiaid, o;· nny of :f..em, for, or ,n 
difagreed to and fhall be thereof lawfitlly con- the puv!J'c Uui·verjity Ser
by tle Com~ vitted, he fh.all for fitch OJfence mo11 or Ltu!4re, lut that 
mons. incur double the Penalties befm-e- the flmu Sermtms 11nd Lee-

men- t:tres 1ti.1J be prenched or 
read, tn Juch Sort or M11m1er, IJS t be fame hav~ hun beretofJre pre~~eh
ed or rend i thit AO, Dr nny thing tbe,·eitl C01lti1ill&d to t/.tt coutrll7')'. 
in ~my JtJifl not'A'ithjitmdhtg. 



Claufe [ E] 
difagrecd to 
by tbe Com-
mons. 

( 2!7 ) 
mentioned, to be recovered in man- [D] Provit:kJ, thllt .,, 
ner, as aforefaid,. and fhall for- Ptrfm jbaU •'ntur IRI!I the 
feit fuch Office or Emp1oymem,and Penslt,.cs in tht's Atl, bJ 
!hall not be capable of having any refurting to, or /Jeing pre
Office or Employment, unnl he fent at the relz'gz',_s Exv-
fitall have conformed for the Space tifes uftd ,.,. the Dutch 
of three Years, in manner afore- 11m/ French Ltmgugu b• 
faid, whereof Oath :fhall be made Churchtt eftahlijbtJ z'n thlr 
in Writing in one of her Majefiy"s Realm, in the Retgw of 
Courts at Wefiminfier, or at the Kh1g Edward the Sixth, 
~arter-Seffions of the Cowlty ur of ~em Elizabeth, ,. 
where he refides. . of any other King or ~een 

of thit Realm. 
[E] Provided always, and be it enacred hy the .Authority aforefoid, that r.o

thlr.g in this Ail Jha/1 extmd, or be t01Jftrued to extend to any Go-vt1'nor or Ga
ruermrr of any Hofpital en- Hifpitals, or to i111J Aj[zjiant1 of anyG_orporation or On-
porationt, Work-ho~~;{e o1· Wark-houfes, conftituted, ereEfed tJ,. empltJ}'td for the Re
lief, and fitting of the Poo1· 011 tVork, nnd for punz'Jbing of Vagrants and Begg~~rs; 
111/ which Jaid P~:rfons, tmd t'ilery of them, }hfl/J be, and Are hereby exempted frnm 
111/ the Pmalties mentioned h·~ this Ac1, mtd are herehy adjudged and declared not 
to. be fobjeft 11r liable to an] of the Penaltitt or Forfeitures mtntimed in one .Af/ 
Qf Parli&~ment made ht the 2.5th rear of tbe Relgn Qf King Charles the Second, 
For preventing Dangers which may happen h·om Popi1h Recufants, for Q;· 

by 1'eafon of any of the trforefoid Ojfoet or Emplopnent;. 

December 1 i. The Managers appointed by the two 
Houfes had their fidl Conference, as follows. 

To the firll Amendment the Commons do agree. FirA: Con .. 
To the fecond and third Amendments, line 10, and I 1, fcrcncr:. 

the Commonsdifagree. 
Firft, becaufe tha[ the Recital, that every Pcrfon to be 

admirted imo any Office or Employment, fhould be con
formable to the Church, as it is by Law efiablifhed, is con
:fined to filch Laws as enatt, that evet•y fuch Perfon fhall 
receive the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, according to 
the Rites and Ufage of the Church of England. 

Secondly, becaufe the Coq101'ation and the Tell-ACts, 
which have been freC~uentl{. evadt:d, and are by this Bill in
tended to be made etf-.!B:ua , do provide, that all Perfons to 
be atimirr~d into any Ollie~ or Employment, in purfuance of 
thole ACts, 1hould receive the Sact·ament of the Lord's 
Supper, accor'.iing to the Rires and Ufage of the Church of 
England; and.all Pet•fons under fuch Obligatio:l to receh·e 
t h~ Sacrament, th~ Commons conceive at·e obliged to be con
form~ hie to the Church, as it is by Law efbblifhed. 

To the fom~h Amendmenr, Liile the z.orh, the Olmmoas ,. 
diia~ree, becaufe ir depends upon the formct·. 

To the fiti-h Amendmenr, fe(ond Skin, Line the fourth, 
the Commo11s difitgr~~, b.:caufe yonr Lordihips adrnic r~•-; 

'ToME Ill. E e Bill 
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Anno r AnD. Bill to be reafonable.as to the Q{!i9e~s ~nd Jl<;rfo.ns !Iiefer~~ 
· • 17o:t. ~ iri the.ro~me~'f!l!~ Qf th~s Claufe, ~nd t:he Cqmmons ~!! no 
~ Rt;afon why_ thts 'Bitt 'fhould n~r equ11ly e.~tc:nd to the Perfons 

and" Officers· dereiibed" in tft,e'la·~ter .Part thex~of, lefr out by 
your:~rdflf~psm fhiSATe~d~~qr.· 1 

• • • • 

· • Sec6ndly; ·yoor ~rdllups leavmg,qut, m th1sAmendmenr, 
thefc: Words-, ··~-bit:) t'' Who by th.e Laws· fU"e obl~ed to 
"teCelVe the · 1)acrament of 'the Lord s Supper, accordtng to 
the R.ires·and U~ge Of the Church of.Eng!and,) may coun
tenance an Opin1on, that the Perfans defcr1be~ m the Words 

.lefc'.out by Y?~r L:Ordfhips_, are not obliged to receive. the 
Sacr-ament. 

'Thirdly, thofe Words do equally refer to the Perfons de
fcribed in the former Part of this Cl~ufe, to which yqur 
LordQiips Bave· agreed, 'as to the Perfons defcribe.din y~ 
Lordiliips Amendment, and the Commons take it robe very 
evident, ~h:'lt' everr. Perfon defcribed in t!1is Claufe, as fent 
up .to your Lordihtps, ts obliged to rece1ve the Sacyament 
cf the ·Lord"s Supper, according to the ltites ' ~d U-
fa~e of the Chu.rch Qf England. ' . . 

To rhe fixtn Aniendm~nr, line the z.oth, the Commons 
do agree. · · ' · · 

To the i~h .Amendment, line the 30th, t?e C~mmQns 
have agreed, wtth forpe Amendments. 

To the eigbdl Amendment, line 3 4, the Commons ha·1e 
difagt·eed, ~eca~e (tho" many other Rt~afons might· be of
fered, from whtch the Commons can never depart, yet, 
at this time, they think ir fhfficient to fay) tha.t the Penal
ties, left out by'"your Lordihips in this Amendment, are rea
fonable, and rio 'more than what is necefi'ary to D,1ake this 
Bill effeCtual. · 

To the ninth Amendment, t1lit·d ~kin, line the ninth, the 
Commons difagret", becaufe they think the Penalty of Inca
paci~y, as qualified_by the fitl:lfequent Provifoe-s, is a proper 
Pundhnient for this Offence; and the Commons .conceive 
it·necefiary to en.creafe the Penalty upon a fecond Offence, as 
has been praetifed in many other Cafes. 

ToClaufe (A.) the Commons agt·ee. 
To Claufe (B.) the Commons difagree, becaufe, as this 

B~ll takes aw.ay n.o one Privilege_ that_ the piHet:rers have by 
Le~~, fo the Commons cannot thmk 1t fit to g1ve them any 
nc;w Privilege by ir. 
T~ Claufe (C.) the Commons dif;-~gt·ec, becaufe the Com

mons conceive there is no Occafion for 1t. 
To Cbufc (D.) the Commons dif:tgree, becaufe the 

Commons think it necdf;ai'Y rhat tL~ Bill !hould equally extend 
to aH · Perfo~s, befot·e recited, as oh!i~ed to receive the Sa
crament, and fee no Reafon for the Difhnttian made thereby. 

To 
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To Ctaufe (It) ·rhe COmmons di~agree, becau(e, if fucb Anno 1 Ann. 

Perfons ate obli'ged to receive the sacrament, there is nQ t7o:r.. ! 
Reafon ~o exempt them our of this Bill, and if they are not ~ 
obli~ed, the Uaufe is unneceffary. _ 

Th thefe Reafons of the Commons the Lords reply"d, at 2.d Conference. 
a fecond Conference, Jan. 9, as follows. ,_.. . 

The Lords infifl on the fecond and third Amendment itl 
the' Preamble of the Bill. 

Becaufe thefe Words lefc out of this Amendment are in
troduetive to the Claufe left out by th~ir ~rdfuips in the 
f.frh ~Amendmen,t. Befi,des, .as. the Law now tlands, there 
are many Offices and Employments, to which Perfons may 
be admitted, without being under an Obligation to receive 
the Sacrament on that aecount ; and thet·efOre they cannot. 
agree to let a Claufe ffand, wherein a l\1atter of Fatr is pofi
ttvely_affirm ·d, which they take to beotherwife. 

_The Lords· infift on the fourth Amendment, becaufe it 
depends on the former. __ 

The Lords infill: on their fifth Amendment, becaufe the1 
Atl: of the 25th of King Charles tl~e. Second, called the 
Tell-Act, which has been found· by Experience to have been 
an effethtal Security againll Popery, (and which their Lord
fhips are willing to enforce yet further by this Bill, as to 
the: ~itfenters) is known to every. body, af¥l it is gene1·ally 
under~C?Qd to)yhat Employments It does exte_nd; and there-. 
fore tryeir ~rdfliips think it reafonable to reft there, and not 
to fubjet; :Men to the Penalties of this Bill, upon general or
uncertain Words. 

1. The Lords do not go' ab6Ui: to take away the Force of· 
the Corporation ACt, or to Ieffen any Security thC' Church of 
En~and pas by it, but cannot agree to extend the ~enalties 
ofthlS Bill, to the general w oras of that- ACt, Whlcbt by 
Conftruction. hereafter, may ferve Purpofes which are not 
oirbed at prefent to be the Tntent of this Bill. 

The Lords infift on their eighth Amendment, which re .. 
Jares to the PunHhments as they ftood, when the Hill was 
fent'up from the Houfe of Commons. . 

yVbatevever Regard their Lordlhips may haye to Reafon:s 
which the Houle of Commons are refol ved never to depart 
from, they hope it will not feem fh-ange, that they are not 
convinced by fuch Reafons as are not thought fit ro be of
fered. 

But, in jult-ification of theit· Amendment, their Lordfhips 
tl}ink fit to fay, that as they have an undoubted Right to 
begin Bills v.:nh Pecun!at'Y. Pe~alties, and to aher and di
ft:rtbute pecumary Penalnes 1n ll1lls fent up to them by the· 
Houfe o~ Commons (which R.ig~tt tl~eir Ance~ors have al
ways enJoyed; and from whtch their Lordflups can never 

E e :z. deparr) 
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Aano r AM. depart) fo they are convinced there never _was a mot•e juA: 
17ot. Occafion of making ufe of that Right, than in the prefem, 

~Cafe. 
2.. They conceive the Penalr.v of one hundred Pounds 

and five Pounds a Day for every Day after the Offence com
mitted, to be exceffive; and the whole being given to the In
former, would prove a dangerous Temptanon to Perjury, 
and a pernicious Encouragement to Informers, the mofl 
odious fort of Perfons, which would be a Blemifh on the beft 
Reign. 

Their Lordfhips have given a fufficic:nt Proof of their 
Willingnefs, to make this Bill as dfc:Ctual as will confitl 
with Reafon, by ag_reeing to fuch a pecuniary Penalty (be
fides the Lofs of Office) as may be a proper Encourage:ment 
to Informers to fwear the fruth, tho" not perhaps a fufficic:nt 
Temptation to go further. 

As to the ninth Amendment, the Commons fay they dif
agree, becaufe they think Incapacity a proper Punifhment 
for this Offence. The Lords infill upoa their Amendment, 
becauft= they think directly the contr.iry. 

Their Lordiliips obferve, that, as the Law now fi:ands, 
any Perfon having an Office may he prefent at Mafs, upon 
much eafiet• Terms than he might be prefent at a Con
venticle, if the Lords fb.ould depart from this Amendment. 

; . The Lords think, that an Englifh Man cannot be re
duced to a more unhappy Condition than to be pur by Law 
under an Incapacity of ferving his Prince and Country, and 
therefore nothing but a Crime of the moll: detefiable Nature, 
ought to put him under fuch a Difability; they. who think 
the being prc:fenr ar a Meeting to be fo high a Crime, can 
hardly think, that a l'oleration of fuch Meetings ought to 

continue long ; and yet the Bill fays, the Att of Toleration 
ought to be kept inviolable. 

The Lords do not think it at all neceffary to make any in
creafe ofPunifltment for a fecond Offence, beclufe the firft 
Offence is made Forfeiture of Office; and when the Office i$ 
gone, the Pedon may go ro a l\1eeting without Bt·each ot 
any Law, while the Atl: ofToleration continues ; and if he 
:fhall afte1·wards get another Office, he will forfeit the fame, 
and incur the Penalties jn this Att, if he !hall ever after he 
Erefent: at a Conventicle, which their Lordfhips think fuf
:ficient Punifument for a fecond Off.:!nce. 

zd Skin, 3 ;d line. The Lords agree to the Commons A
mendments ro their Lordfh ips Amendment, wirh the Ad
dition of the Words following, afrer the Words [prayed for] 
vh. In purfmnce of the Atl:: palled in the firft Yeat· of King 
William and Queen Mary, enrimled, .An Afl ieclaring the 
ll.!ghts tmd Lil:m'ties of the Subjefl, 11nd ftttlhtg the Succejjion 1Jf 

the 
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the CromJ; and the Act pafTed in tne 12.th and T~th ofKingAMtt ~AnD. 
William the third, .entituled, ./In AE1 fur the [u.rthe1· Limila- 11~2•. 
tion ~,t'ttu Crown, tmd better [ecuring tbe Rights 1111d Uhertits of ~ 
the ~Ubj~t1. 

The Lords infitl: on the Claufe (B.) Becaufe to leave 
Proteftanr DifTenrers fubjett to Penalties, if they do not ac
cept ofOfftces, and at the iame time to reflrain them, if rhey 
accept of them upon the Penalties of this Bill, from doing 
wh:1t they rhink themfelves obliged ro, in Confcience, is Per
fecution for Confcience, aud 4oes not agree with what ia 
fet forth in the Preamble of the Bill. 

The Lords intifl on the Claufe (C.) Becaufe they fee no 
Reafon why being prefent at Sermons or Lectures, preached 
or read in the Umverfities, and dbbli1hed by anc1enr aud 
very good Intentions, fhould fubjett Men to the Danger of 
incmring the Penalties of this Law ; and the tame Claufe was 
thought aece!fary in the Atl: of Uniformiry. 

J' he Lords in tift on the Claufe (D.) . Becaufe the foreign, 
Reformed Churches allowed, or to be allowed, wer.e, by the 
Att of Uniformity, exempted from the Penalties of char Law; 
and other foreign Proreftants, who have been forced out of 
their own Country, by a cruel Perfecution, having fettled 
here in England, by Encouragement from Parliament, as 
wdl as from the Crown, it would have a U.range Appearance, 
if it.fhould be thought fo high an Offence fol' any of her 
Majefly's SubjeCts in Office, but once to be prefent at rheir 
Way of Wor.thip: This would give fuch a Difcounrenance 
to thofe of the fame Religion abroad, as would no way fi.J.it 
with her Majefty"s Charatter of Head of the Proteftanr In
tc:refl in Europe. 

The Lords infift on the Claufe (E.) Becaufe rne PerfOns 
concerned in it have no Profit, nor any Truft bur what re
lates to the Poor ; and without this Claufe, Charitable Foun
dadons, as Hofpitals, public V\' ork-houfes, and rhe lijc, 
would meet wirh Difcouragements, and the Number ofrhem 
might be ldTened. 

'fhe 16th, The Committee of both Houfes met at the free Free eo.. 
Conference, which was manag"d for the Lords, br the ference. 
Duke of Devonfhire, the Earl of Peterborough, rhe Lord 
Bifhop of Salisbury, the Lord _Somers, and the LJrd 
Hallifax. 
An~ for the Com!l'~ms, by Mr. Bro~!er,., l\1r. St. John, 

Mr. J:i mch, Mr. Solhcttor-General, and .S1r ·1 hom.1s Pow is. 
Who acquainted the Managers tor the Lords, rhar the 

Commons had agreed to the Addition of the \t\r ords rheir 
Lordfhips had made to the Commons Amendmt-nts ro the 
Lords Amendment in the z.d Skin, I. 33· but infitt~ri on rheir 
Difagreement to the Lord~ other Amendments, and ro their. 

Lord.d .. 
' 
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.Mii&'JCI&t£ Lord11t.ips ctaufes marked B, C, D, and E, and therefOre 

. tjo"ii had · defired · this free Conference with the Lords, in order 
~ to prererve a good Correfpohdence between the two Houfe5. 

' That the lnterdts of the Church and State were not to 
~ ru.Pported ~th<?ut it; and that the CommonS might omit 
nothtng to mamtam a~ Correfpondence, they had taken 
rhi5 Way, which· had been practifed with fo good Succefs 
by their Ancdtors. . • . _ . . _ 

' That the Intent of this Btll for preventing Occafiohal 
Gmfortriity, is only to reftrain, to 'put a··srop to a very fcan
dalous Practice, which is a Reproa_ch.'to Religion, gives Of
fence to all goo~ Chriftiarls, and- to the beft among the Dif-
fenters themfelves. . 

' That tltis Bill enaCts nothing new ; that ir is intended 
to'make the· Laws in being more dfefutal. 

' Thar rhofe Laws were thougHt fuffitienr to fecure 
our Eftablifhmenr; bur firlce the Iniquity of Men had 
fOund ou't'W.ays to evade and elude them, the C:>mmons 
'Would never doubt but the Ldrds would let thefe .1\fen fee, 
they would· n?t be~ W'~?ting on their parr, to maintain 
atUI fupport tr; that this BtU appears to the Commons, 
abfolutely neceffaryr _fdr th~ p~rev~ting th~fe Mifchids wh~ch 
muft prove deftrlichve to the Churd1, and the Monarchy. 

' That' the Commons were incapable of having· any De-, 
figns they were a!hamed t? own': 1,"hat they deftgned hothi~ 
but thc·Prefcrvatton oft:he'Church of England, and the ~fO
natchr~' and doubted nof ·to: meet with a ready Coneurretice 
frdm the Lords in t~ei1· D~~~ . 

' That art Etl:ablillied Rel1g'ioh, and' a National Church~. 
are abiOlutely neceffary, when fo many ill Men pretend, ro' 
Jnfpitaricm, and when ·there are fo many weak 1\fen ·to follow 
them. 

' That if a ·national Church be: necdfary, the· only effee
trial · way to prelerve it, is, by keeping the Civil Power· in 
the Harids of tHofe whofe Pr~Ctites ana Principles are' cori.:: 
formable to ir. . , 

' 'TMt when the Corporation-A a' was made, the P~rlia
ment had fr'eili -in'their Minds tlieConfufi·ons and Cata·mities, 
that had been brought upon the Nation~ ~y fudt as prerend
ed to be- at the fame·time'in' thdtt·ue· Inrerdl of R,eligion 
and their Count~y: That the Parliament by that. A a, ana 
afterwards by the Tefl: Ad:, thought they had fecured our 
Eftablifh.ment both in Church and State, and that they had 
provided a fufficient Barrier to defeat and dif'!Ppoint a11y 
Attempts againtt them, by enacting, that all in Offices fhould 
receive the Sacrarhent 'oft:he Lord's-Supper, accm·ding ro rhe 
~ires and Ufage of the Church of E_nglan~ ; and n~ver ima
gmed a Set otMen would, ar·anytune, rtfc up. who'fe Con-

fciences 
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fciences ~ere . too tep.~er to obey tl1e ~ws, l,qt hardned ~ J ~, 
enough to break through any. .._ ~~ 

' That ~s upon the Revo!~don, the .l.aft Reign pqga11 with ~ ~ 
an ACt in favour of the Ddfenters, fo the CQffl1l1,0J,lS do t:lc:,. 
lire~ in the Beginning of her Majefly;s aufpicious Rejgn, ~n 
Aa may pafs m favour of t~e Church of £ntr,lf111(1, that the 
Laws which have been inva4ed may nqw be c:ffettu.ally en .. 
foree<f; ·and that thofe Man may be kept out pf Offices, who 
have 1hewn they nevt:;r wanted tbe WiU, when they had 
the Power, to deirQy the Church. 

' That nothing had been mare ITJifreprefented, than this 
Bill 

' That this Bill does not intrench on rhe ACt of Tolera .. 
tion, and in no refpe~ ~eets :wh~t is enaB:ed by it. 

' That tl1is Bill takes not from the Diifenters flny one 
Privilc;ge they have by Law. 

' That this Bill gives not any one Privilege to the Church 
of Engl;md, which is not (at lcaA:) intended her by the Laws 
as they now fiand." 
· Their Managers then acquainted the Lords, that the Com

mons infilb:d on their Dif~ree~ent to the fc::cond and rhird 
Amendments made by the ~ords in the Preamqle of the Bill., 
and on their Difagreement to the fourth Amendn;1ent ; and 
argued, 

' Tha;t a Preamble is to de~l~ the O~~fiPt:t of making 
a Law; 1t makes no Law; and if 1t ~ proper to tl)e enaaing 
Claufe, •tis a proper Pre~mble. 

· ' That the Propofitions advanced in th~ Preamble are 
thefe, th~t whatever Perfons are enacted to .qualify them
felves, the Laws intend 1hquld be conforQla.ble to the 
Church. 

' That jf the Laws provide, they filall receive the Sacra
m_ent, · and by that intend a Confqrmit}" ; . then whofoever 
breaks the Intention of the Laws, bl'eaks the Law, or at 
leaR: evades the Law, and it is fit to fecure us againft fuch 
Pratt ices. 

' That if it be fit the Corporation Claufe fhould fiand in 
the Body, the Lm·ds Reafon~ for the Amel\dm¢nts in the 
Preamble will not be of weight 

·' That the Preamble ~emions fuch Perfons l)nd fuch Of.. 
fices, which mufl: be the Perfo.ns and the Offices the Act re
lates to, an~ can be no ~her. 

' That the word Ena~'ii'Pl. Ci.ln only ·be underftood of the 
Laws that do [Q en~a, and being relative, is frill more plain 
a~d neceffary. 

' That however, if fhe Lords had pleafed, they might, by 
a very lirrle Amendment, have obviated the Objeaion they 
make tp thefe Words, Q.y changing e:r;ery Ptrfm iaro.fe-uer.J~l 

PerfonJ; 
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P11'fons ; which woyld have reconciled them tD the moll rigid 
Conftrut'Hon.• 

· 6 Then their Managers acquainted the Lords, that they 
inftfted on their Diiagreeing to the fifth Amendment, and 
argued, 

' That the Words in the Tell: Aa are more general and 
uncertain than thofe in the Corporation Aa, wh~ch their 
bfanagers cited and compared. 

' That theW ords in the Corporation Aa have been there 
more . than forty Years, without any Inconveniency from 
them, o~· any Complaint againfl: them for theit· being wo 
general and uncertain. 

That the IItducements for palling the Cm·poration ACt, 
according to the Preamble, were, thar a Succdiion in Cor· 
porations might be perpetuated in the Hands of Pedons wc:ll 
aftet.l:ed to the King and the dlablifued Governmenr, and 
fi)r the Pref~o:rvation of the public Peace bO[h ia Church and 
Srate. 

' Thar thefe were the Purpofei the Cern mons defigned in 
the paffing this Law. 

' That thde Purpofes the Commons know the Lords will 
own with them, a1·e very proper to be attained. and that the 
l:ommon& can at no time di1own them, becauJe they can at 
no time: have al1y other. 

''That the Lords agree this Bill fhould relate ro Officers 
in the Tell: Act, becaufc: the Law incends thole Officers 
iliould be confotmable; and if .the Intention of that Law be 
the Reafoa ro provide againll fuch Evadtrs of ir, the like 
!mention in the. Cm·porarion Act, will ferve for a Reafon to 
provid..: againft thl! Evadel'.<. -of the C01·poracion Act. 

' Thar by Oce<ilional Conformity the Ditfenters may ler 
themfelvc;:s into the Govemment of all the Corporations, and 
'ri.~ obvious how far rhat would. influence rhe Gov-ernm..;nt of 
the Kingdom. 

• That to feparare fmm a Church which has nothing in it 
a~ainll: a Man"s Confcience to co<1form ro, i:; St.:hitin. 

· ' Thiu Schifm is certainly a fpirimal Sin, without rhe fuper
adding of a tempm·al Law to make iran Ofrence. 

' That Occafional Conformity declares a Man':~ Confdence 
will ler him conform, aad in iuch a Ma.n, Non-conformity 
is a, wilful Sin; and why fltould occafional Conformity k al
lowed in Corporation:s, when the Lords agree, that otlt of 
U>r~orations i:'ought to be allowed 1 

fhat if it be reafonable, as the Lords allow ir is, thar 
he who hath an Office out of a Corporation, t;10· it entides 
him perhaps to vcrv fitrlt~ Pro~ts or Trull, flwuld be con
fom.ablc; ir is cel't.tl·~ly much more rc-afimabl~, thar anorh~r 
\\o ho i.s trufr .. d w hh M<tg\Hraq· a.1d .Powt:l· L.~ a Corrorarion, 

and 
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and has thereby a greater Influence, 1hould be confor- Anno 1 Aan. 
mabie.' 17.02• 

The Managers for the Commons infifl:ed on their- Dif-~ 
agl·eeing to the Lords eighth Amendment, and argued, 

' That if che Lords were pleafed to confider how much 
greater the Penalties and other penal Laws were, in many 
lnfiances, than in this Bill, they prefumc::d the Lol·ds would 
not think thofe in this Bill, exceflive. 

' That in laying Penalties, the Commons fuall always en
deavour •to make them fuch as fl1all neither tempt to Per-
jur:y, nor rotally difcourage Infot·mations and Profecurions. 
whtch they thought this Amendment of the Lords would do, 
i'hould the Commons agree to it. 

' Their Managers infifted on rheit· Difagreement to the 
Lords ninth Amendment, and argued, 

' That the Punifhment of Incapacity, t~he Recapacitating 
and the Increafe of Punifhment for a iecond OfFence, a1·e 
warranted by many Precedents of the like nature in other 
penal Laws. 

' That an Incapacity, as qualify\! by the fi.1bfeguenr Pro· 
vi!O, is a very proper Punifhment; that a fecond Offence is 
a Relapfe and an Apo~acy, w~ich are Cit·cumftances that 
aggravate and make It more hemous than th~ fir(l Offence, 
and therefore deferve an lncrcafe of Puniihmenr. · 

' That he is indeed reduced to a very unhappy Condition, 
wl1o is made incapable of ferving his Prince and Country; 
but in the prefent Cafe, our Prince and Country would be in 
a more unhappy Condition, to be ferved by fuch, whofe Prin~ 
ciples are inconfiftent with the Good and V1{ elfare of our 
Efl:ablifu ment. 

' That · the Commons could never imagine the Lm·ds 
could infer from this Incapacity, the taking away the;, To:
Ieration. 

' That the Toleration was intended only for the Eafe of 
tender and fcrupulousConfcien~s, and not to give a Lice~~ 
for Occafional Conformity. 

' That Conforming and Non-conforming are Contradicti
ons ; nothing but a :firm Perfuafion that our Terms of Com
munion are 1inful and unlawful can jullify the one, and that 
plainly condemns the other. • . 

c For their inftfiing on their Difagrec:ing to the Claufes 
marked B, c, D, and E, their Managers offered. thefe 
Reafons: 

' That the EKempting Proteflant Diffenters frcm ferving 
Offices, would rather ellabli1h Occaflonal- Non-conformity 
than prevent Occafional Conformity, and ther,fore increa!e, 
not cure, the Evil the Bill was intended to rc:aJ:dy. 

TQME III. ff 
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' That the Aa of Uniformity, which efl:abliflted rhe Li

ro_rgy and PraCtice of the Church of Er:g1and, has provided 
for the SermoP.s or ~cbres preached or read in the U ni
verfiries. 

' Th~t thofe Sermons and LeCtures having been in fu~h 
Jllanner provided for, it w~ not· thought necelfary when the 
ACt paffed ir. the 16th, and in the ~zd Car. U. tQ prevent 
anll ft1pprefs feditious Conventicles (in both which Ads Con
venticles are defcribed, as in this Bill) to have any partiqJ
lar Exceptions for them, and yer they were never by any 
ConftruCtions taken to be Conventicles. 

' That the allowing an ~xemption to fuch as fuould be 
prefent at the Exercift:s in the foreign _Refor!lle:i Churches~ 
would be to open a Door for the. evadtng thts Law. 
· ' That the Places of Govemours of forne Hofpirals are 

very confiderable Preferments, and given as fuch to the Cler
gy of the Church of England, and the Commons can never 
confent by any Law, to let in the DHrenters to the Enjoy~ 
menr of them.! 
· ' The Managers for the Lords· did maintain the A leer~~ 
dons made in rhe Bill, and the Claufes added to it. 

' The Subllance of what was faid by their Managers was, 
fhat the Lords were as defirous as the Commons to prefervc 
!1 good Correfpon.dence b~twixt the two Houfes. . 

., That by thetr agreemg fo far as they ha·.,re done to this 
Bi.ll, !hey ~ave gone a great way for the ~reventing the Evil 
~hts Btll IS Intended to remedy, and own 1t to be a Scandal 
~o Religion, that Perfons fuould c~mform only for a Place. 

' That the Lords do not take gomg to a 1\leenng robe ma
lum in fo, for that the DHfenters are Protefi:ants, and differ 
li·om the Omreh of England only in fott:ie little Forms, and 
th'erciot·e the Lbrds think lafs of Office a fufficienr Punifu~ 
~1enr, without an Incapacity. . 
. ' !hat it ca~ never be th!lught thof~ of the better ~rt wiU 

be gmlry of thts Offence; 1f they are, they lofe thelr Offi
ces, and lofs of Offi~e is ~ fevere Penalty in infer"ior Officers 
ef the C?fto~ and Excif:, and who have little elfe to fub ... 
fill on ; m fll orr, they: wdl be undone by the lofs of tl'leir 

..Pffice; and this the Lords think fevere enough, without 
~arrying ~t mu~h further. This is yet more conlid.erable in 
Parent-Places, ~htch by a comrn~n ~uftom are bought and 
(did, ~nd are of the nature of Freeholds. 

~ Th~t Incapacity is too gr':ata Pen~!ty, and that ~tis ~ar~ 
~p lmagtne any ~ence~ tnar lS not capttj~l, C~n aeferve U .• 

• T~~t there ts ~o more reafQn to p\lmih rius <>ffence wttf\ 
~ncapactty, than 'to m:tke it. Felony. 
· ' That the 'Difletners are not obnoxious to the Govern
ffi~nt, as w. h~n the Corporation-A:~ was ma,4e. 
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' That the moft confiderable Perfons of the Ditrenters are Atino-1 Anti. 
well atrected to the Conftitution, and are hearty Enemies to . 17°Z· 
the Queen's and Kingdom's Enemies. ~ 
. ' '"fhat in fame Corporations the Lords take the Election 

of Members to ferve in Parliament, to be only in fi1ch as 
are concerned in the Government of rhc:m, as at Buckingham, 
&r. and the Lords would not by this BiH deprive Men of 
their Birthrights. 

' That the Lords do not think fit to bring any greater 
Hardfuips upon the Uiffenrers, Iince gt·eat Advantages have 
accrued from the Afr. of Tolerarion. . 

' That the Diffentet·s had tormel"ly been fedirious, and 
had appeared in open· Rebellion, they then declared . both 
againtl Church and State. 

' But Qflate, in the greateft Extremity of the Church, they 
joined with her; when the Bifhops were in the Tower, the 
Diffenters fhewed they had no prejudice to rhe Chun;h, and 
fo ther. have continued to behave rnemfdves." 

' 1 hat the Lords did equally deftt·e a good Correfpandence 
betwi~r tbe two Houfes, and were fo farisfierl of the neceffiry 
of Union at this time, that they thought all meafures fatal 
that might create any Divifions amongtt Proreftants at home• 
or give any che:k to the neceffary Union amongtl our Allies 
abroad, of rhe reformed Religion. 

' For which Reafons, in a time of War, thc:y thou~h~ 
Alterarion unneceffary, and dangerous, and were. nnwilhng 
to bring any real hardfhips upon the Diff~nters at this time, 
or give them any Caufe of Jealoufies or Feat·s. 

' That the Toleration hath had fuch viftble and good 
effects, hath contributed fo much to the Securiry and Repu
tation of the Church of England, and produced fo good a 
Tem_Per amongtl: th~ Di~enrers, that the Lo~ds are unwilling 
to gtve the leaft dtfcredu to that Att; bemg fenfiblc that 
Liberty of Confcience, and gentle Meafut·es, are mol1 pro
per, arid have been found moll eltetl:nal towards encrcafing 
the Church and diminiibing the number of Dillent~rs. 

' That the Lords apprehend, that fome parts of this Bill 
by them am~nded, have an air of feveriry improper for this 
Seafon; that though there may be fome things to be found 
faulr with, yet a proper time ought to be tal<en to apply re
medies; that the attempting too haily Cures, have ofi:en proved 
fatal. 

' That the Lords could not conceive, the IntereR of the 
Church and State wet·e not to be fupported without this Bill; 
fincein cafe offuch D,ingcr, and neceffity, this Remedy mufl: 
have been -propofed before now, by fome of thofe wonhy 
.bfembers of the Church of England, wh:) in fi> many Par
liaments fince the Toleration, have fllOW:l fo mw.:h z~·.d for 
the national Church and Government. 

. f f , 'Thttt 
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An•o 1 Ann. c That the Lords think they have fufficiently fltewn rheir 
17oz. diflike to the Practice of Occaiional Conformity, on which 
~ they inRiB: no lefs a Punifhment than lofs of Place, and have 

confented likewife to a reaforui.ble Fine to be laid on thofe who 
are proved guilty of this Crime. 

' The LOrds cannot but conceive, that if this Bill did 
enact nothing new, there would-not be fuch a Conteft about 
it; that it is plain, tho" Occafional Conformity ought always 
to have been efteemed a Crime, yet that the PraCtice was 
new, and the Punifhment provided by this Law new like
wife ; the Lords therefore confent to a Punifumenr, but 
would proportion the Penalty to the Offence. 

' That the Commons give up this Argument, when they 
propofe for new invented Crimes, new invented Puniihments. 

' That as the Commons need not to be afhamed of De
figns fo laudable as the Prefervation of the Church of Eng
land, and Monarchy, fo the Lords conclude their Defires of 
fecuring ·the Toleration-Act, the Peace and Qkiiet of the 
K!ngdom at home, and the Intereft of the Nation abroad, 
will meet with a fair Conftruction; efpecially when they hope 
the Church is fo well fecured by het· Dodrine, by the good 
Laws of the Realm, and the Protection of fo pious a Qleen, 
affilled by a Parliament fo well affeCted to rhe Church and 
State. 

' That the Lords not only allow the necdiity of an eihb
liihed Religion, and a national Church, but being likewife 
of that national Church, they can never be wanting to 
thole Meafures they think proper to fecure ir. And tho• 
by the firft appearance, the Members of the Houfe of 
Commons may feem, upon this Occafion, the moft zealous 
Champions for the national Eftablifhment, yet the Lords 
think the only Conteft berween them is, which 1hall moll 
befriend and rake care ·of the Church; the one would procure 
a hafty-fettled Submiffion, not fo much to be depended upon; 
the other would obtain for her a more gradual but a fafer 
Advantage over thofe that diffent from fier, the fame End 
being defigned by both, and only fome difference in the 
Means to atrain it. 

' That the Lords do not well underfland the Inference. 
that as upon the Revolution the lafl: Reign began with an 
Att in favour of the Ditlemers, fo the Commons do delire in 
the beginning of her Majelly's Reign, an AB:: may pafs in 
favour of th~ Church. The Lords conceive, that both 
-Reigns began upon the fame bottom and foundation ; and that 
as in this Reign her Majefty hath been pleafed to give gra~ 
cious Affurances as to Liberty of Confcience, fo in the laft, 
the Church ever met wich ProteCtion and Support. 

' That the Intereft ofthe Prince is to fupport the Church 
againft her .Enemies; tklat it is hard, as well as untrue, to 

fay 
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fay of the Diffenters they never wanted the Will, when they Anno 1 Anm. 
had the Power to deftwy the Church and State; unce in the 17o:z. 
laft and greateft Danger the Church was expofed to, they ~ 
joined with her with atl imaginable Zeal and Sincerity againfl: 
the Papitls, their common Enemies, fu.ewing no prejudice to 
the Church, bur the utmofi: R~fpetl: to her Bi1hops, ~hen 
fent to the Tower; and that ever fince they have contlnue<J 
to fuew aU the Signs of F1·iend1hip and Submiffion, to the 
Government of Church and Stare. 

' That in truth, formerly the DHTenters had been fedi
tious, and in.Arms and Oppofition to the State a11d Church; 
but it was the eftect of Perfecution, and that even then, they 
were open and avowed Enemies; but that Toleration and 
Tendernefs had nevet· miffed of procuring Peace and Union• 
as Perfecution had never failed producing the contrary effefrs. · 

' That the Lords cannot think the Diffemers can proper
ly be called Schifmatics, at leaft thofe that differ in rio ef
fential poinr; that fi1ch an Opinion allowed, would bring a 
heavy Charge upon the Church of England, who by a Law 
hav~ tolerated fuch a Schifm, that Connivance hath been ufed 
to Schifmatics: that public allowance was nevt;r given to 
fitch, and the Churchmen having Allowed Communion witb 
the reformed Churches abroad, profeffing Calvinifm, it mull 
follow, they hold them nor guilty of Schifm, or could not al. 
low Communion with them. 

' That this Bill inflicts a fecond Punifhment on thofe who 
fled fi·om France for their Religion; That they fought a 
very improper refitge amongfr thofe that mufr think rhe111 
guilty ofSchifm, and muft ufe them accordingly; That this 
may be ufed as an Argument to jutl:ify even the Perfecurion 
in France: Why may not the Roman Catholics with Rea
fon banifh thofe, that even Proteftants can hardly endure 
amongfi them, and for whofe Doctrine and Prattice they 
1hew fuch an A verlion, rhar a Man. muft forfeit his Place. 
and undergo a'hard Penalty but for entering once into their 
Congregation ? 

' Thar the Lords cannot depart from the Claufe relating 
to the Dutch and Walloon Churches fo long eftablilhed 
amongll: us, ]eft it fhould give gre:n. Difguft and Offence to 
our Allies abroad; and at the fame time forfeit the greateft 
Character can be given a Church, that of Tendernefs and 
Charity to Fellow-Chri£Hans; the contrary Prattice being 
wllar is fo much abhorred amongft Roman Catholics. 

~ That tho' the Lot·ds allow, that no .Man hath a Place 
by Birthright, or but tew fuch Examples in our Govern
.rnent; yet [hat giving a Vote for a Reprefc:ntative in Parlia
ment, is the effential Privilege whereby every Englifhman 
preferves his Property; and that whatfoever deprives him Qf 
iUc:h Vote, deprives him of his Birthrighr. ' The 
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c The Lords are of Opinion, the DifTenters fhouid haYe 
Liberty of Confcience, but agree to the furtht.r Meafures 
propofed by the Commons, to allow neither Diffenters, nor 
Occafional Conformifts any fl1are in the Government j hut they 
take this to be the great Security for the eftablilh"ed Religion; 
that all who fit in rhe Houfe of Commons muft be Church
men, and the difterence between a Churchman chofe by 
Churchmen and chofe by Diffenters is only this, that the 
former will be for ufing feverer, the other gentler means, fur 
bringing the DHfenters into the Church. 

' · fhat the difagreeing to the Claufe relating to Work
Houfes where the Poor were employed- and relieved, feems 
very hard, fince it could never be conceived, that the dif
tribution of fome presbyterian Bread to the Poor, and d if
fenting Water. gruel to the Sick, could ever bring any Preju
dice to the Church of England; elpecially by fuch as havinf; 
no ~uthority in the ~~vernment, or pr?fit. by the Admim
firanon of fuch Charmes, gave them mdifferently to thofe 
of all Perfuafions. 

' Allow them Charity to cover their Sin:s, which God al.; 
lows and commands. 

' That the Lords conceived the AB: of Toleration had 
vifibly proved to the Advantage of the Church, that even 
the Practice of Occafional Conformity in a few, as it had 
done great Prejudice to the DHTenters, fo had it added to the 
Reputation and Amhority of the Church; the DHfenters 
having determined the pomt againfYthemfelves by this Prac
tice, tor if they can conform fOr a Place, much more ought 
they to do fo. in compliance with the Law, and for the fake 
of Unity. 

' But one or two Inftances of this in fo long a time. 
« That the Lords are of Opinion the Diffenters are com• 

ing into the Church, and that nothing but terrifying Mea· 
fures and Severiry can prevent the happy Union. 

' The main Defign of this Bill, Is ro fecure the Church 
of England, and in this the Lords do perfectly agree with 
the COmmons, both fides of the Houfe Join in 1t w1th equal 
Zeal; and the main point of this Bill being the excluding 
all Perfons from Employments of Trull, who join themfelves 
to any other Bodies for religious Worfh ip, befides the 
Church of England, the Lords do agree entirely with them 
likewife in this; all the difference is, what further Penal
ties ihould be· laid, befides the forfeiture of the Employment, 
on Perfons fo offending. 

' The Lords look on the fixing of Q!alifications fot· Places 
ofTruft to be a thing entirely fodged with the Legtfiature. 
that without giving any reafon for it, upon any Appreben
fion of Danger, how remote fotver, every Government may 
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put fuch Rules, R..dbaints, nr Conditions, on all who ferve An.QI) • ADA. 
in a~y Place of Truft, as they :fhall fee caufe for j but Pe- 170~. 
nalhes and Puni1nments at·e of another nature. ~ 

' Draco•s Laws, by reafon of their extreme feverity, are 
faid to have been writ in Blood; if Petty Larceny were 
made capital, there would be juft Occafion for cenfure. 

' There ought to be a Proportion obferved be[ween the 
Offence and die PunUhment; and Oftenoes of a lower na
ture ought not to be punifhed more feverely than Oftt:nce$ 
of a higher nature. , 

' Popery has been ever look'd on as that which we ought. 
to apprehend and fear the moll, and gua1'<l chiefly againft, 
ir being our moft inveterate, moll reftlefs, 'and moft formi
dable Enemy ; and therefore there has been always a great 
ditlerence put between Papitl and Proteftant Diffcnters, hGw 
bad and dangerous foever"they may be. 

' There has been a Spirit of Moderation eminently con
fpicuous in the whole ProgrcfS of our Lcg.illation, wirh re.
lation to that Religion, futtable both to the natural Gentle~ 
nefs of this Government, and to the Charity which our Re
Jigion teaches. 

' In the firft beginni~ of our Reformation under Ed
ward th'e f!;Cth, the A a: ofU niformity was conceived in terms 
fuitable rtf'-that Moderation. 

(:7. 0. ; Edw. 6. cap. 1.) Any Clergyman that ihould ufe 
any other manner of Mafs, wilfitlly ftandi11g in the fame, or 
ttlat fhould preach .gainft the Book of Common Prayet·, for 
fhe tirfi: Offence was only _to fO'rfeit ot~e ¥ear's P-rofits of 
any one of his fpiritua.l Preferments, with ,fix ·months lmpd
fonment: Here was a mild Punifhment, e!X'n of a Clergy:.. 
man offending; and yet that was not inflicted, unlefs he con
tinued obftinate. 

' By the fame Act, if any of the Laity fhould ;proetll'e-or 
compel any: to ufe any other Form of W orfhip in a Cruhedt-al 
or Parifh-Church ; even for fo pnblic an Alfram 10 the dlab
lifhed Religi{>n, he was only to -be fined in 1 o L or .ro fuifer 
three Months ImprifOnment. 

' With this gentlenefs was nur"'Reforrnation -at nrli: fet up; 
and tho· pe~aps, it rna¥ be fuggeO:ed, that tby this mildnef& 
Papifts were fo favourably ·uted., that tl'l~Y had it lOon .in 
their power to lay that Wotk in the Dutl, ·and to burn tooie 
wbo "had ufed them fo mercifully: Yet when things were 
happily re..eftablifhed by ~~een Elizabeth, tho' •the Penal ... 
ties were a little,hcightned, am the :l\fodctracion of.H1at time 
was eminent. 

' A -Gietgyman that ·before, .for .his firtlOtlhua;, had, for
feited one Y ear"s Profits, of any_ one. Prefer men!;, G id hy the 
Att of the ~ecn fel\fctit one Year of aiL his P~er.arnts, 
~n.d th~ ~fQCurm or·Corupellers of.ufiqg anotbcsrWFormth.of 
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V\r or/hip, even in a Cathedral, were fined m an hundred 
Mat·ks. 

' With fuch gentle Methods was our Reformation at firtl 
eflabli1hed: And when the many Confpiracies againft the 
Life of that ~een fm·ced the Government to greater Seve
rities, yet in the Stature of the twenty third of the Q!!een, 
the hearing of Mafs was indeed made more Penal, one hun
dred .Marks was fet for the Fine, with a Year's Imprifon
ment; but wirh this temyer, that if the Perf on accufed did 
before Judgm~nt fi1br~ut and conform, he ~as to be dif.. 
charged: thts ts the htgheft feyeruy to whtch our Laws 
have qrried the hearing of Mafs, ·and here is an eafy way 
provided to efcape it. It need nor be' obferved that the Pe
nalry of this nill goes higher, and is not eafily avoided. 

' A Papifl Convict, as foon as he conforms himfelf, and 
receives the Sacrament, is immediately cleared; no Incapa
city lies upon him: But this ACt carries that matter further, 
to a Year's Incapacity. A Papift that 1hall relapfe, and fall 
under a fecond Conviction, is only conviett!d over a~in, 
without any Aggravation of the Cenfure; which by this Bill 
is much heighrned upon a fecond Offence: fa that the Penal
ties of this Hill are higher than any the Law has. laid on Pa
pifls, for affifting at the folemneft Afrs of their·Retigion. Ir 
1s true, if a Papiil fuall hear Mafs with five Perfons mote 
than thofe of his own Family, he falls under the Penalties of 
this BUI; but all that· have hf'en abroad, and are acquaipted 
with the .Methods of that Religion, even where it ad's in a 
ful] freedom, know that the praB:ice of folirary l\1aff'es a
mongfl: them is fo common, that no Man of that Church is 
in danger offalling under any Penalty for having any num
ber about him in the Acts of their Wor1hip. 

' V\'hen the firft AB: againft Conventicles paft, which is 
the Foundation of a great part of this Hill, the Fines fet were 
fix Months Imprifonment, to be redeemable by five Pounds, 
for the firft Oftence; a Year"s lmprifonmenr, to be red~m-
2ble by ten Pounds, for the fecond Offence; and Bani1h-
ment, for the third Offence. · 

' The Lords difliking that Severity, added a Claufe for 
redeeming that by an hundred Pounds, and appropriated 
the Fine; the Severity of thefe Pains did not agree wtth the 
Temper of Englifhmen, and the Afr was not much executed. 
Some Years afi.:r that, a gentler Atl: was made, the Fines 
were theri fer at five Shillmgs and ten Shillings for the firft 
and fecond Offence: but no Man.could be :hned above ten 
Pounds for any Offence againfr that ACt, e'{cept the MaR:er 
of the Houre where. the Conventicle was held, who was w 
be fined in twenty Pounds. 

' The Severity of this was ·intended to farce the DHfenters 
to p~titiQn for the Toleration, that was then defi~ed, and 
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followed not long after; rhis ACt was executed in Sradin -,•s Anno x Ana. 
Mayoralty with the greateft S&vedty, ar the time that M::tda~e x7o;z.. 
was at Dover. Soon after, thar Prolccutiw wa:> fl.l:::kencd · ~ 
but, after the attempt made for the Exclufion, thd"e: Law; 
were again executed for fame Y cars, with great ~evairy by 
a Popillt Management. Afrer :hey h:old 1er rh~ Chnrch 
againft the Dilfenrers, then, according to their wonted Acts, 
they fiudied ro fet the Dilfcnret·s as much ag~in!t rhe Church. 

' When:- by fi1ch Method<;, we were redncd ro the 1af1: cx:
tremities, then was thr: late King invited to come and deli
ver us; and after he had fecured our Religion, our Laws, 
and our Liberties, he, by rhe Act of Toleration, which he 
paffed; quieted tho!e Heats that had almo!1: con fumed us: 
Whatever fome may thiuk, he will be Hill reckoned amongll: 
the greatefi of our Kings; to him we owed a long continu
~nce o~ a flonrifhing Time, even during a gre~t War, and ir 
ts ~o b1m that we owe the gt·eat happmcfs of h::r MaJd1y"s 
betng now on the Throne. 

' · rhe Church has no reafon to complain of the Etfech of 
the Toleration; fot· as the numbers ofthofe who Jivid~ £·om 
us do vifibly abate all over the Nation, fo the Heat and Fer
mentation which was raift:d by thofe Divifions is almo11 en
tirely laid, and we cannot but look on that as a happy Step 
towards the healing of OUI" vVounds. 

' Bur what may we not look for onder the Reign of fuch 
a Queen! whofe Example, whofe Virtues, and Zeal gi·{~ 
us reafon to hope f(n· a happy State nf ~::mers in the Chul'ch, 
if undue Severities do not again raife new Aam!::s, and fer a 
iiew ~e ori lvlen's Spirits, which may biall thole Hurcs, 
and deteat the Succefs that we might otherwif'c:: expi!Ct ur:der 
fUch an aufpicious Reign? 

" Befoi·erhe ACt of Toleration pa!Ted,. while Com·cntides 
weYe illegaJ and criminal Afkmblies, yet even then a I\hn 
in Office, that was prefem at them, was only li:1ble to a Fine 
of t~n Pounds: Whereas· by this Bill, he is liable to a Fin~.! 
of an ·hundred Pounds for being prcfcnt at tbem, though 
tlley have now an lmpun"ity- by Law: It does not feem v~ry 
ttritabte, that the fame Aftion 1hall be made ten times more 
Penal after fuch an Impunity is granted, than it was before 
the paffing that Law, while fuch AfTemblies WCl'e illegal. 

~ This is yet more extra01·dinary, with rdati"on to the 
Churches of the foreign Pt·oteftants, thar were rakcn can; of 
even in the ACt of Uniformity, fo that thefe at·e illega,l Af~ 
:f"emblies, not only tolerated, but allowed: Now how unli
mited foever the Legiflarure is, as to rhe ~alifications OC('ef:. 

:f'aty for all that hoid any Place of Trull, yet it feems cu~l· 
trary to all known Rules, to lay a very h.::avy Pen01hy o!l 
any Action that is allowed by Law. · 
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' A known 1\1axim, with relation to fhe Laws that are 

highly penalJ is, that the Words expreffiJ?g the Crime, 
ought to be clear, and of a determinate Senfe ; nor liable to 
· Confirufrions and Stretches: Since the greatnefs of the Pe
nalry may prove an inducement to make thofe Stretches, and 
to carry them far beyond what is intended. The Crime fo 
penal by this Bill, is to be in a Meeting with five more than 
the Family, under the pretence of religious Worfuip, other 
than according to the Litmgy and Practice of the Church 
of England. Now we know mdeed what the Liturgy is, but 
it is not fo eafy to . tell what the Importance of the word 
PraCtice may be, or how far that may be carried; whether it 
is the Pratl:ice of Cathedral or Parochial Churches, and • 
whether PraCtice flull govern the Liturgy, as in the not 
faying the fecond Service at the Altar, or Chriftning after 
the 1econd LefTon? and whether all Family-Prayer, if not 
by the Form of the Liturgy, is not condemned~ Though 
many Books for Family-Prayet·s have been much recom
m~nded, and commonly made ufe o£ 

' In the Country, few Perfons of Condition are fo re.:. 
tired, as not to have often five more than their Family within 
their Houfes; mufr thefe be excluded from Familr-Prayer, 
if it is not according to the Liturgy? and may not even the 
Liturgy-Prayers, without Pfalms and Leffons, be likewife 
included within thefe words, or at leaft be carried to that by 
vexatious Informers, and be fo given by eafy Juries, and 
partial Judges ? It therefore feems enfnaring and unbecoming 
fo mild a Government, as ours hilppily is, efpecially whea 
it is in fuch hands, to lay fo heavy aPenalry upon an Offence 
fo dubioufly expreffed. . 

' But as the Penalty feems excdiive, and the words are of 
uncertain Signification, fo the Lords do not approve of the 
Application of the Sums to be raifed by this Bill, that they 
fh.ould all go to the Informer. The ancient Method was, 
to give them to the Crown, and to leave the encouraging 
informers to the Crown: It was one of thofe Trufts that 
were lodged with the Sovereign; and fo the Laws were to 
be executed feverely or mo1·e remifsly as the public Occa
fions required ; but by this Bill all is given to the Informer, 
one hundred Pounds for the Offence, and five Pounds a Day 
for three Month~ both which may amount to five hundred 
ana fifiy Pounds. 

' For though an Oath muft he made within ten Days, 
yet this not being to be done in open Court, the Parry may 
not hear of it; and if he knows it to be fulfe, he may have no 
regard to it, fo he may let it 1 un to the term limited by the 
BiH. . 

' This Nation has been grcaning long under falfo fw~r
ma 
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ing, that has been in every corner ; all fides have had their AD'no r Ann. 
1hare in ir. Till God pours out another Sl'irit upon us, one 1 7°Z· 
of our chief Securities againft falfe Wirneffing, is, that fuch ~ 
an Infamy follows ir, efpecially when Servants fwear againft 
rheir Mafters, that a fmall mattet· cannot tempt even a bad 
Man, to fo bafe a P1·attice : But if fo great a Sum were 
to b.: the Reward offuch Villany, it is hard to tell where it 
would flop. 

' A couple of bad Servants, difmifi for ill practices, might 
be tempted, by Interell as well as Revenge, to lay a prob
able Story, and ro carry it through by bold [wearing; a 
great deal of this fort was but too much prad:ifed among us 
twenry Yeaa·s ago; and it is to be feared, that fuch a Bill as 
this would fet tne fame things ClO'ain on foot. 

' Tho~.! who acquaint themrefves with the Roman Hitlo
rians, fee in them what a fort of People the Delatot•es were; 
the encouraging them, cfpecially Servants againft their 
Maftet·s, was reckoned among the greateil: Rept·oaches of the 
worO:Emperors: But tho' Domitian made much ufe offuch ver
min, it is fet out with gt·ea~ P?mp 3:.nd in very lively Exprcr.. 
fions, as the glory of TtaJan s Re1gn, that he freed Rome 
from that Plague, and banifhed all thofc infamous Betrayers 
of their Mailers. It is to be hoped, that a Reign which 
God delights to honour, 1hall have no fuch blemifh caft on 
it: And that no Encouragement thall be given to falfe Ac
cufations and Perjury, which the Lords apprehend might 
follow, if fo great a Reward were offered as this ·Bill pr9-
pofes: They think the Reward they offer is enough to en
courage honeft and well-minded Men to difcover what they 
may know: And do not think fit to lay before them Tempta
rions, that rna~· be too flrong in fo corrupt an Age. 

' As for this Occafional ConfDl'mity, the Lords. do not go 
about to excufe, or to defend it; but they who have ob. 
fen~ed the Pmgrefs of thefe matters, and have born a large 
filar(." in thefe COntroverfies, mull acquaint the Commons, that 
ic is no new PraCtice invented to' evade the Law: Ir has been 
both the Principle and Prattice of fame of the moll eminent 
among the Dilfentet·s ever fince St. Bartholomew's, in the 
Year 1661.. It is known, that Baxter and Bates did fi:ill 
maintain it, and that feveral Books have been writ about it: 
And as the fiercefl of the DifTenters, who intended ro keep 
up a Wall of Partition between them and the Church, have 
oppofed it much ; fo that Pat•ty of Difi~nters that came 
neareR: the Church, and of whom the greatefi numbers hav~ 
come over to it, were thofe that pleaded for it. Nor is in a 
certain Inference, that becaufe a r.1an receives the Sacra
ment in the Church, he can therefore confot·m in every other 
particular; the Office of the Communion, is certainly ono of 
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Anno 1 Ann. the brighteA: and bell: compoic.:d of any that ever was in th~ 

1p2. Church of God: .. The lirtle exceptions that lay to the Potlur~, 
~ were f<>. fully cleared by the Rubric that is added, that ~t 1s 

indeed a wonder how any Perfon 1hould except to any thmg 
in rh~ whole Office. But it does not neceffarily follow, ~i"t 
therefore every .Man who is fatisfied with this, fh.ould be 
Jikewif'e fiuisfied with every other parr ofConfot·mity. There 
>:as a verv learned and famous Man that lived at Salisbury, 
Mr. Tombs, v.:ho was a ve1·y ·z.ealous Conformifi in all point$ 
but or.e, Inf:mt-Baptilm; fo that the receiving the Sacra
ment, does r;qt necdfarily import an entire Conformity in 
everv r.ther parti.:::ulm·; no more than a Man who can fuh· 
fcrib"c to t:1:: twa fidt Artidcs Qf our Religion, that are in
deed the main ones, and contain the Doctrine of the Trj
nity, and rhe Incarnation and Sati5taction of Chtift, is by 
th~u concluded to a!lent to the rea of the thirty·nine; th~ 
Difi:·1~ter5 agree to the fidr, bm refufe fome of the laft: Tb~ 
is likc•vi!e robe remembr~ed, that, after St. Ba1·rholomew, in 
1662, 0ccafional Conformity was a ftep that carded many 
r.mch fdt•thcr from 0-:cafional; it grew to a confiant Coqfor~ 
miry, ifnot in the Perfons rhemfdves, yet in their Children; fQ 
rhe Lords now fee fome defcended fi·om Occafional Confor
mifis! di·onfc the Cau(e of the Church with much Zeal. 

' FOI' rhefc Reafons the Lords do conceive the Penalties 
in this Bill to be excdftve, and unrc:afonahle. 

' As to the Amendment in the Preamble, the Lords have 
:rea1(m to int1H on it, becaufe theW ords left out by them re
late; to another CJaufe, which they think ought not to fian4 
in the Bill. 

' Bur that is not all; the Words, leti: out in this Amend
ment, c~mrain a Propofition, which they cannot :dTent to a~ 
true: for, as the Law fiands, any Pedon to be admitted to 
any Office, is not obliged to be conformable or receive the 
Sacrament; Officers of Inheritance, Forefl Officers, Non
~ommiffion Officers in the Fleet, and many others, are un
der no fuch Obligation. 

' The l\1anagers of the Haufe of Commons themfelves, 
feem to admit the Words too general to be maintained in 
thitl:nefs, and therefore they have laboured to qualify them 
by Conftruttion; that is an Expedient which muft be re
:!~rted to, when untrue or improper Words happen to be 
found in a Law already made; but when a Law is making, 
u has not been ufual to contend for keeping in Words which 
are pJain]y liable to exception, efpecially in a Cafe where 
the Claufe is unnecdTary, and the Preamble fufficienrly ex
prdTes the Defign of the Law without it. 

' The Lords infifi on their Amendment, which leaves out 
the W nrds relating to the Corporation-Act. 

' They fay it cannot be difput~d but that the TeLl:-AEt ex· 
A tends 
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tends to all the confiderable Offices and Employments, in Anno 1 AnD. 
which the Secul'ity of the Government may be concerned. 17oz. 

' That Law was made when the Kingdom was under a~· 
jull apprehenfion of Danget· to the Church ; and the Expe-
dient agreed upon as mofi likely ro fecure her, was, the 
placing all the confiderable Offices in r,he Hands of her 
Members; fo that the Ddign of the~ Tefi-Att is the fame 
with that of this Bill. 

' Experience has jufl:ified the Meafures taken by that Law, 
and there has been no Complaint, that it was nor extenfive 
enough as to the feveral forts of Offices. 

' To encounter a Practice which is fuppofed may be 
lt1ilde ufe of to elude the true Defign of the Tefl-Aa, the 
Commons have pro£ofcd by this Bill to refirain abfolutcly 
Perfons in Office fi·om going to Meerings , and the ;Lords 
agree with them fo f:lr as relates to all manner of Offices 
comprehended in the Tefi:-Aa, which the Lords think is 
the right meafure to go by. ' 

' All Offic~s which rela.re to MaCTiJhacy (as well within 
Corporations as wir.hout) are rnanife8Jy .co.mprehended in rhe 
Tefi-Aa; and theretore the Lords have wonrlered ro hear 
rhe Managers of ·the Haufe of Commons argue, that it is of 
confequence ro fecut·e the .Ivlagiftracy of the Corporations in 
the hands of t.:hurch-men, or to affit·m, rhat if this Amend
ment was agt·eed to, Diffcnters may let themfel ves inro the 
Government .of Corporations; fince it is dire illy otherwife. 

' The C01·poration-Aa was made, when the Kingdom 
was jufl: delivered from a long Ufurpativn, and was princi
pally founded on Reafons peculiar to that time. 

' Indeed nothing bnt fo extraordinary a Juntlme could 
h<~-ve excufed the placing fuch extravaga,nt Powers in the 
Hands of the Commiffioners appointed by that ACt. 

' Part of that Act has been repealed, and there was no 
gre~ regard had to it, at the! time when a rno1·e effectual 
~ecu,ity W(lS given to the Church by the Tell The Lor~ 
go not about to weaken the Force of the Corpora(ion~Acti 
but thin!F. it not reafonable to extend the Penalti~s of this Bil 
1P the general and uncertain Words of that Law. 

to The Managers of the Commons fay, theW ords of the 
Tefi:-Act at·e as general as thofe of the Corporatian:-.i\.Cl:; if 
fl:?, we feem to be contending about nothing ; fince, how ge
neral foever the Words of the Teft-ACt a1·e, the Lords have 
~reed th~y_ flull fland in the Bill. 

' The Words in the Tell-ACt are univerfally underftood; 
no doubt remains to what Offices and Perfons it extends ; 
it is not fo as to the Corporation-A a; the uncertainty of the 

, Words in that Law, determines the Lords ro think the.y 
ought not to be the De.(cr~rtion of the Perfons to whom the 
,JJUI 1hould reach. · ! They 
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' They think themfelves obliged to be more cautious in 

this matter, becaufe the Bill now depending.does not only 
concern thofe who fltall for the furu1·e come into Offices, 
but fuch as are ar prefent polfdfed of them. . 

' In Corporations there are many Offices of a private and 
inferior nature; fome have been obtained by Purchafe, fome 
by long Services ; and Men have atrairted to others in courfe; 
fome of thefe a1·e Freeholders, many of them the whole Sub
fiftence of Families, and perhaps· have been enjoyed mal'lY 
Years, under an obedience to all fuch terms as the Law now 
in being has prefcribed. And the Lords think it hard to 
difiu:rb Men in their Freeholds and Poffeffions by new Laws, 
un1efs the cafe be fuch, that the Security of the Govern.,. 
ment does appear to be manifefl:ly concerned. Where that 
does aPpear, the Lords can fatisfy themfel ves in difpenfing 
with private Confiderarions (as is feen by what they have a
greed to in this Bill,) but they can not go farther. 

' The Lords look on the Penalties in this Bill, as it was 
framed by the Houfe of Commons, to be very exceffive, and 
fuch as bear no proportion to the Otlence, and therefore they 
cannot agree to them. 

' The Practice of Occafional Conformity is not new, it is 
almofl: of the fame date with the Act of Uniformity ; it has 
been a known Difpute among the Diffenters, and vindicated 
in print by fome of them, and prattifed by many of them, 
who had no thoughts of Offices, and has been a means of 
bringing feveral Pe1·fons entirely from Meetings. The Ob
jea:ion to their PraCtice by thofe of the Churcb of England, 
has been bur of late. 

4 The Lords do not go about to juftify Men who can come 
fo far towards uniring with the Church, and yet will ftop 
there, any more than they do to te jull:ify any other of the 
points upon which the Dilfenters continue their Separation. 

' And fince there is reafbn to apprehend, that fuch a li
berty as this may be perverted to the eluding the law, the 
Lords have agreed to reftrain it. 

' They are willing to make ir impoflible for fuch Men to 
keep in Offices, becaufe Hypocrites would make ufe of fuch 
a liberty; but they are not willin~ to ruin Perfons utterly, 
on account of -a Practice, that many well- meaning Men have 
been and may be led inro, and which they think tends na
turally to bring them over entirely to the Church. 

' The Penalty of rool. and sl. a Day, and that whole 
Sum given to the Informet·, rhe Lords think a dangerous 
temptation to Perjury. 

' Our Law has branded Informers with the hat·defl Cha
racter; troublefome Perfom, who grievou1ly charge, vex 
and diflurb the Commons, this is the Defcription the Law 
bas 'ivcn ofrhem. 

Judges 
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r T udges muft encourage thefe fort: of ,1\{en accOl'ding to Aano 1 Ana. 

the"fermsofthe Laws when made; but Legifiators when tbey 17oz. 
are confidering of Laws to be made, muft fpeak of thele ~ 
l\fen as they are. 

' Sf) great a TemptatiQn will make the Innocent almolt a§ 
infecure as the Guilty. 

' Experience fuewed this in the Inftances of fome of the 
moft active Infoa·met·s in profecuting Diffenters on the Acts 
againft Conventicles; who were convicted of Perjuries againft 
many Perfons, thoug~ thet·e the 'femptation w~s norh~ 
comparable: to what 1t would be, tf thefe · Penalues fu.ould 
Hand. 

' And though the Commons have yielded to the Lords 
Amendment~, that two Witne!fes fhall be neceffary, and that 
the time of Profecution fhall nor be left iadefinite; yet that 
will not be fufficient, for both thofe things were provided 
for in the Conventicle-A a. 

' And though tbe Commons have alfo yielded to ihorten 
the time for the Profecution, yet the Penalty may fiill amount 
to a very great Sum; for the five Pounds a Day, may go on 
for three Months. · 

' The: Puni1hment of a total Incapacity, is the heavieft, 
next the lofs of Life ; and yet it is to b!! iriflicted for the firtl: 
Offence. 

' The word Employment is more general than any W orcl 
the Tefl:-AB: has; fitch Puniihment ought only to be for a 
Crime of the higheR nature; and yer going to a Meeting 1is 
no Crime, as the Law now Hands, nor wtll it be a Crime 
in any Man who is not in Office, when the Bill is paffed into 
a Law. 

' The Lords agree to that part of the Penalty which an
fwers the vifible Defign of the Bill, by making the going to 
a Conventicle to be Forfeiture of O,fficc. To go further, to 
ruin Men's Eftates, ro make them infamous, (fur what can 
be Jll4)rc infamous than fuch a Difability) they think is to ex: .. 
ceed all Bounds. 

' The Managers fo1· the Commons fay, there are greater 
Penalties in orller Laws; it does not appear by any·Intlances 
which have been given. Thefe Penalties are much heavier 
than in rnoft of the Laws about Religion. Bur if that were 
true, what is to be inferred from thence, if the Crimes be 
not the fame in the heinoufnefs of their natures? Jutlice 
and good Policy require there fhould be fome Proportion 
between the Offence and the Punifhmenr. 

" The Lords have quite another Confide ration of the Pe
nalties in this Bill, and rhofe of[he Teft-Aft. 

" In the prefent Cafe, an innocent Man has only a fort of 
D.e'gative hoof to def~:nd him from falfe \V imdles, who may 
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chufe to affign fuch a Time and Place for the Faa. as th~y 
know the party can be leaft likely to defend himfelf. 

' Whereas in the Cafe of the Tefi""Aa, the Man who re
folves to obey the Law, which is to fubfcribe the Declara. 
fion, and receive the Sacrament, has not only the Liberty to 
chufe his own VVitnefles of his receiving the Sacrament, and 
Attdl:ation of the Minifter who officiates; but the whole is 
put upon Record : So that when a Man has complied with the 
Law! he is beyond all Poffibiliry of futfering by a falfe Ac~ 
cufanon. 

' There feems to be no Occafian here to increafe the 
Punifltrnent upon a fecond Offence, for it does depend upon 
the former, as in moO: cafes, where the Penalty is increafed 
fot· the fecond Offence; for when the Office is gone, the 
Perfon is under no legal Refiraint from going to Conven ... 
tides. 

' If he obtain~ a new Office, he brings himfelf at the 
fame time under the reach of this Law, upon a new Ac
count; and if he oftenrls again, he willlofe that Office, be
fides incurring the pecuniary Penalty. 

' The Prov1fo, which is to qualify the Incapacity, is made 
fo very hard, rhat it is a new Inftance of the great Severity 
of the Bill. A Man to fer himfelfright again, muft take more 
public ~hame to himfelt~ than the fevereft Laws againft Pa-__ 

· piffs require, to difcharge all the Penalties and Inca pad ties, of 
a Popi1h Recufant convtfr, as appears plainly by perufing the 
feveral Acts relating to that Matter; and the Lords will always 
be tender of putting gt·cater Hardfhips on protetlant-Dif
fenters than Papifts. 

' That no Comparifon ought to be made be~ween the Pe
nalties the Law had laid upon Papifts for holdihg of Offices 
ofTruff, without taking the; Tefl: and receiving the Sacra
ment, and the Penalties to be laid upon Occafional Confor
mity·, for holding their Offices after tliey have been at a Con
venticle. 

' This Difference of Punitb menr, that ougnt to be ob
ferved between rhefe two, is not upon the account thar the 
Errm·s of the one are much greater than the Errors of the 
other, hoW true foever that is ; but bee a ufe the one depend upon 
a foreign Power,.and are fubjeCt to it: So the Nation is really 
in danger if fuch Men fuould hold Employments, who muft 
be Ioo:Ked on as public Enemies, and as Perfons who receive 
Directions from an Aurhodty that we are fure is ever con
triving out· Ruin; bur no fuch Danger can be apprehended 
from Men who have no other Strength than what they have 
arnongourfdves, which we are fure can no way be compared 
to the Strength of the EfiablHhed Church. 

~ As to the Occafional ·Conformity, it will appear no fuch 
fm·midab.te Tiling, if we confider Whit the Senfc both of 

the 
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the Church of England, and df the Church of Rome 
of this !~.latter, upon other Occafions. 

was, Ann.o I Ann. 

' ln the Beginning of Q?een Elizabeth"s Reign, the Re
formation and the Liturgy were put on a foot, to bring 
over the whole Nation, that had then a Leaven of Popery 
to concur in it; it had this Effetl:, all the Pa pifts of England 
came to Church, and were OccafionJl Conformifrs: Yet the 
Church of England was not uneafy at this·; they complained 
of no Danger from it. But who was fenfible of it? It was 
the Pope, and he was in the righr, as to hh own 'Inte1·ell:; 
for he faw what in time that Occafional Conforrpiry would 
grow to, and therefore he put a Stop to ir, and by a BuU 
condemned it. And indeed the Church ofRome has 1hewed 
by the Merhods of all their Millions, that they apprehend 
no Danger, bu(great Advantage, from any Step of the Oc
cafional Conformuy of Protc.::llants. They accept of any thing, 
and encourage every thing of that kind ; and we have all feen, 
by the fatal Effects of their Pratl:ice, that they are in the · 
right, and gain thc:h· Ends by it. 

' As for the Claufes about the foreign Protelbnts, there 
is great reafon to give them all juft Encouragemenr; for as 
they have brought among us many new Manufaetm·es, fo 
they ha·1e carried them fo far, that of late Years we hav.:: 
exported to" the Value of a ~1illion of Woollen Manu~ 
factures, more than was done in King Charles's Reign, be
fore they came among m; and the purring them under Ap
prehenfions or Difcouragemcnts, may be a Means to drive 
them to a Country where they arc fure of an entire Li
berty. 

' 'The Book that goes undet• the Name of Mr. De Wit 
:fuews, that the Dutch reckon that the Woollen Manufac
tures can never have fuch a Settlement among us as with 
them, becaufe they who muft work them, cannot ha·1e fo 
emire a Liberty ofConfcience here as there: We have felt 
the happy Etf..:frs of the Liberty granted them in the lafi: 
Reign, and it is to be hoped, that nothing will be done i11 
this to impeach that, or to raife Apprehenfions and Fears in 
the Minds of Men that a1·e fo ufeful to us, in the rnoft im
portant Article of our Trade. 

' As to the Claufe concerning U niverfities, we are not to 
confider the Danger they may be in under our Drdcnr Cir
cumfl:ances, but what may happen in ano::her SrJte of thin~s. 
It is not fo long, fince we·faw what Advant::1ges were lit<e 
to be taken agamfl: thofe Learned Bodies, if ti1.::re had b.::en 
fuch a Law to furnilh thofe that were tmubling them with
out any Reafon or Pretence', wich the Handle that this Kill 
might have given them without this Claufe; and rh~tt:fere 

. the Lords think they are coo much indebted to thofc great 
ToME IlL H h Foun .. 
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Anno 1 Aftn. Founda~~OJ:?.S, ~ to t~~ care ·or th~m, :tntl thin~ t}temr~lv~ 

17oz. bound to fecure them, even from remote and po!Iiblc D.m-
~ gers; befides that, the Vice-C~ancellor and. Heads of Ho~fes, 

being ~~en ofren of great Digni.ries ancl Preferments, ~y by 
a feve1·e Profec"4rion be ruined, unlefs fecured by a Claufe. 

' As for the Claufe concerning thofe ~ocieties that are 
engaged in taking care of the Poor; the Nation, a?c\ this 
Cirv in particul~·,. has feen fuch good EffeCts of thetr C~~·c 
and lnduHry) that 1t c;;Jnnot feem reafonable tQ put any D1f-. 
couragemen.t upon them. How 111any poor Children do they 
take care of?· They are by t~ir means clothed and taught, 
and bounrl out to Trades; and if fom:! mifled People Join 
their Affiftance and Charity to fo great a V\r ork~ 1h all they 
be hindt'red from it, or punHhed for ir, if they have been 
fo far mitlaken as to be at a Conventicle? Hut this Claufe 
has no rel~t~n to endowed Hofpira"ts which ~re und~r pe
culiar Statutes, and to \vhich none Qf tbefe People have ~ny 
Accefs: The Law ha& taken 9~fe oftbefe, a.nd fecured thc:m·; 
and this Claufe relates only ~ ftec: and voluntary Sociecies1 

for fu~h Chariti~s, whi,ch. the Lords do not think fit tq. put 
any Rdlraints upon, or to bar, ~ny fi·om coming imo_ them." 

' The M:magers fo,t: the ~om{lions, by way of Reply ro 
tbefe Arguments urged by the Lordll, faid,, 

' ~hat feveral of the ~orqs Ar&u_ments were againft 
the Blll . 

. ' Th~t th<;! Lo~·ds ha,~ l;l~teed to the greater Part of this 
B_tll, and therefore 1hould ·confi.o.e the~nfdves. <\nd (p~ 
only to their own Amendments. 

' That no time could be more feafonable for this Bill, 
than the preft;nt ; becaufe the Chm·ch was now; in no dan
ger of Popery, or of Fana.ticifm: But good Laws are to, be 
made for Pofterity, and may be obtained. rno(t eafily in the 
bdf Reigns. 

' 1'har the Right of EleB:ion of Members to ferve in 
Pal"liament, is in thofe that are concerned in the Govern
ment of C01·porations, and if they :fhou)d by this Bill be 
turned out of their Empl01·rnenrs, ~.nd confequently lofe 
the~r V_ores ~n the Elettions; yet it _cannot be faid. they lote 
thcrr Bmh-rxghts, becaufe no .Iv1an lS born a l\1agtllrare. 

' That r~e Commons Penalty bears a jufi Proportion to 
the ( Jft~nce, and that all above one hundred Pounl::ls is for 
an obfl:inate perfifiin("r in the Crime. 

' That the Off~nder cannot be guilty through Inadver
tency, he mutt offend knowingly and wiriingly. 

' That the Tdl-ACt gives five hundred Pounds, a much 
greater Penalty than rhar in this Acr, to the Informer; be
lid~~ _that Ad: brinq_s the Offender under vexy g:_reat Dif-
ablimes. · 

c That 
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c That an innocent Man is no~ more fecure under tlieTeR .. Anao 1 An11. 

Act, than under this Bill; the Qj]eftion muft be always upon L~o_:____. 
his Acting or not ACti~g, whiCh does. not depend upon the ---v-
Record; and a very vtolent Profecuuon has been known 
within a few Years againft an Alderman of W orcefter, a 
conll:ant Conformift, only upon a Nicety, and whare there 
has been no Fault in the Party. 

' That the Trial mull be by a Jury, not in. a fummat·y 
Way before a Juffice of the Peace, as in fome o(our penal 
Laws. 

' That it was very p1ain, good Proteflants might be af
fected by Profecurians upon tfte Tell-Act. • 

' Then their Managers left t'he Bill with the Lords, and 
faid, they hnped the Lat·ds would not let the Public lofe the 
Benefi.r of fa good a Law. 

' The Refult of all was, that both Houies adher'd, and 10 
the Bill was loft.' · 

During this Interval the Haufe Refohi'd Nm:. Con. ro give 'l"he Thank& 
their Thanks ro the Dulce of Ormond' Sir George Rooke 0~ the Houfc 

d 1 E 1 f 1 W . h' d . ' gtven to the 
an t 1e ar o ?. arlborough. h1c was one accordmg- Duke of Or. 
ly: To the Lords Ormond and ?.1arlborough, by a Com~ mond Lorsl 
mittee appointed for that Purpofe; and to Sir George Rooke Marlbarough, 
from the Chair, he being in his Place. The AnfweL· of and Sir Gcorcc 
the Duke of Ormond was to this purpofe : Rooke. 

' That ir was the greateft Honour which could be: given 
a SubjeCt. That as for his part, he had dane nothing, but 
whar was his Duty~ That all the Troop!1 under his Com
mand bchav'd themfelves very gallantly ; and he defir d to 
exp1·efs his utmoll Thanks for the Honour the Houfc: had 
done him." 

The Earl of Madbot·ough exprefs'd himfelf on the fame 
Occafion as follows : 

' That nothing could add ro the Satisfaction he took in 
the Q;teen's moll gracious Ser·rice, but the obliging and fa
vourable Scnfe which that Houfe was pleafed to exp1·efs of 
them, (his EndeAvours perhaps) of which Honour, no Man 
could be more truly fenfible than himfelf. That, our Succefi 
was chiefly to be imputed to God's Bldling upon her 1\fa
jdly's happy Conduct, and the great Bravery cf her own 
Troops, and tbofe of her Allies 

The Speaker·s Speech to Sir Geo1·ge Rooke. and his Re. 
ply are as follow : 

• Sir George Rooke, you at·e now a·eturn·d to this Houfe, ~he Speaker 
1 . E d. · I M · 11 b c•ves the afrcr a moil g or1ous xre mon; 1er aJeny egan her Thanks of the 

Reign with a Declaration thar her Heart was entirely Eng- Hou(e to Sir 
lifh, and Heaven hath made her u·iumph over the Enemies George Rooke. 
o'f England: Fat· this, Tha!1ks ha·.re been retUrned, in a mo!r 
&Olemtl mannet·, to Aln:ighty God ; there t•enmins yc:t a Debt 

Hh2 of 
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Anno 1 Ann. of Gratitude to thofe who have been the lntlruments of fo 

I7oz. wonderful a Victory, (the Duke of Ormond, and yourfelf, 
'--v--J who had the Command of the Sea and Land-Forces.) In 

formertimes,Ad mirals a~d Generals have had Succefs againfl: 

Sir George's 
.Anfwcr. 

France and Spain alone, but this ACtion at Vigo hath been 
a Vittory over them confederated together: You have not 
only fpoiled the Enemy, but you have enrich"d your own 
Country; common Victories bring Terror to the Conquer"d, 
but you brought Defimtl:ion upon them, and additional 
Strength to England: France had endeavour"d to fupport its 
Ambition by the Riches of India; your SuccefS, Sir, hath 
only lefr them the Burden of Spain, and fl:ript them of the 
Affiflance of it; the Wealth of Spain and Ships of France, 
are by this ViCtory brought over to our jufler Caufe. This 
is an ACtion fo glorious in the Performance, and fo exten
five in its Confequence, that as all Times will preferve the 
Memory of ir, fo every day will i:tform us of the Benefir. 

' No doubt, SiL·, but in France you are written in re
markable Characters in the Black Lift of thofe who have 
taken French Gnld; and ·ris JuA:ice done to the Duke of 
Ormonrl, and yom M~erir, that you 1hould fbnd recorded 
in the Regiflers of this Houfe, as the fole lnfirumcnts of this 
glorious V ict:m·y; therefore the Haufe came to the following 
Refolution.' · 

Refolved, Nemhte Contrnd!cmte, That the Thanks of this 
Houfe be given to the Duke of Ormond, and Sir George 
Rooke, fi)r the great and fignal Service performed for the 
Nation at Sea and Lar~d : ' Which Thanks I now l;'eturn 

·you," 
To whiCh Sir George Rooke anfwered in the following 

Terms: 
' Mr. Speaker, I am now under a gt·ear Difficulty how to 

exprefs myfelf upon this vet·y great Occafion; I think rnyfelf 
very happy, that in Zeal and Duty to your Service, it hath 
been my good Fortune to be the I nftrument of that which 
may deferve your Norice, and much more the Return of 
your Thanks. I am extremely fenfible of this great Honour, 
and flull take all the Care I can to preferve it to my Gra·;e, 
and convey it to my Pofterity without Spot or Blemifu, by 
a confiant Aftt:B:ion and 7.ealous Perfeverance in the Queen's 
and your Service. s.ir, No Man hath the Command ot For
tune, but every Man hath Virtue at his Will; and though 
I may nor always be fuccefSful in your Ser·1ice, as upon this 
Expedition, yet I may prefume to afiure you, I fl1all never 
be the m(')re E.1U1ty. 

' I mnfi: repe:tr m;: Inability to exp:·efs myfelf ot1 this 0~
c<~fio!l; bur as I have a dllc Senf~ of the Honour this Houfe 
hath been pleafcd ro do me, fo I fhall always retain a due 

5 and 
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and grateful Memory of it : Arid though my Duty and Aile. Aano I Ana. 
giance are flrong Obligations upon me to do my bell: in the. 17o:a. 
Service of my Country, yet I fuall always take this as a par-~ 
ticular Tie upon me to do Right and JuiHce to your Ser-
vice upon all Occafions." 
. During this Interval, l_ikewife_, _Mr. Colepepper, who de- MrColepepper"• 

-livered the famous Kenufh Pennon, and was under Profe- Petition. 
cution for the fame, petitioned the Houfe, that Proceedings 
might be fiopp"d; upon which he was call"d before the Houfe, 
and being ask'd, whether he was forry for the feveral fcan-
dalous, and feditious Practices by him atl:ed againft the Ho-
nour and Privileges of that Houfe, againft the Peace of the 
Kingdom in general, and the Q.);!iet of his own Country in 
particular: He reply'd, he was forry. Upon which, aRe
folmion pafs'd to addrefs the ~een to flop Proceedings, ac-
cording to the Prayer of the flud Petition. ' 

A bout the fame time the q;xecn went to the Houfe of The Land. Tax 
Lords, and gave the Royal Afient to An Af! for granting to Bill pafs'd. 

·her M.tJjefly a Land-Tax : And the Q?ell:ion being put the fame 
day in the Houfe of Commons, whether Prmce George's 
Servants fhould be capacitated to fit in Parliament, it was 
carry'd in the Affirmative by a great Majority. Then Sir Motion~ (or re· 
Edward Seymour mov*d for bringmg in a Bill, For Refrrming fuming Granta. 
aU Gr:mts made in ](bzg William·s Reign; which being carried 
by a Maioriry of one hundred and eighty Vokes againfl 
fcvenry· eight, 1\ir. Walpole mov"d, That all the Grants 
made in tfie Reign of the late King James fuould be re-
fum"d likewifc:, which pafs'd in the Negative. Sir John A Place·BiU 
Holland made a Motion for bringing in a Bill, Fo;· the more mov'd for, an4 
free 1md impart/a! Proceeding: in Parliament, b)' providz'ng that ovcr-ru.l'.t. 
no Pcrfon whatfoever {n Office or Employment jhould be capable of 
jittin,s in Plf1'iiament, which pafs'd alfo in the Nega:ive. But 
in Lieu of ir, a Bill was bl'Ought in, and carry'd, For .the 
more free and hnptrrt:al Proceedingr ilz Parliament, by Pro-viding, 
that no Perjim jbo/1 he chofen a Member,. hut fucb ar /J,-;-ve a folfi-
cietit Real Efinte. 

In the Beginning of January, Het· !\iajefry fcnt the follow. 
ing 1\1e!Tage to the Houfe; 

c That her Majefiy having received fC·;eral Letters fmm the The Q!!een"s 
c States-General, as alfo fcveral Memoirs from their Ambaf-: Meifage to the 
4 fadors, fettingforth the great Apprehenfio:1s they lie under Commom. 
c from the extraordinary Preparations of Frarice, &c. and 
1 the Neceffity of maldng an Augmemation of the Forces of 
c England and Holland, as the only Means to prevent the 
c Rum that threaten'd them, was pleafed to propofe fame Ex-
c pedienrs to the States-General, which fhe hoped might 
c have been offome Advantage to the common.Interefl:, &c. 
c But thoft: Expedients not having produced the Effects the 

' hoped 
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Anno ' AM.. ' hoped for, and the Stares-Genet-al having renev/d their 

rYat. c Applications to Het• Maje1ty, with more Eamellnefs th<fft 
~ ' betore, to affift them, in thts nmo: of their Da~ger, with 

• an Augmentation of her Forces; Her .Majefty hal com~ 
c manded rhe faid fl!veral Letters, &c. to be tra~frnirted fo 
c them, rhat they mighr the bl!trer judge of -rbe Danger 
c which rhrearen·d them. 

• To which Wa'S added, That Her Majefty conceived this 
• Matter to be of great Confequen-ce, as to acljuainr them 
' with the prefent Stare ofir, thar file might have: [heir Ad
' vice upon ir ; not doubri~ but that they would take ruch 
• 1\feafures upon th~ Occafion, as may be ~or Her :Majetty•s 
' Honour and Serv1ce, the Safety of her Kutgdorn, Md the 
' necd~ary Supporrof hrr Allies., 

In Compliance w1th this !'tieifag:, the Commons p·r:fenrcd 
the following Addrefs. 

c Ad ' Moft gracious Sovet·eign, We your Majefly"s molt dutiful 
.re~s~::h:~C:n and loyal Subjeth, the Commot1s in Parliament affembled, 

' do beg le~ve t? return you~ :Maj~fty dur humbl: Thanks f~r 
your ~Majetly s moft graetous Condefcenfion, m commum~ 
c!lting to your Commons the f~veral 1\i:emori:.ds, ·.r ranfac·
ttons and Letters that have pafs d berween your .Ma_Ffty and 
the States-General, for the Augmenrat'ion of your .Majefty"s 
Forces, which are to att in ConjunCtion with the Forces of 
the Stares-GeneriJl ; by all which, yout· Commons are en
tirely convinced of your M ajetl:y" s grea~ T c:ndernefs for your 
Subjefrs, in not laying a greater Burrhen wpon them than 
the Neceffiry of Affairs. does abfolutdy require. 

' And your Commons do humbly afline your Maje«y, 
that in cafe your .Majefly fuall think it necd'fary to enter into 
any further Negociation for encreafing the llorc:es, which 
arc: to aa in ConjunCtion with the Forces of the States
General (for whofe Interdt and Prek:rvation we thall always 
have the greateft Regard J your Commons will enable your 
.Majefty ro make good rhe fame. 

' And your Commons do furthe1· ct·avc leave humbly to 
beft:ech your 1\fajefty, that you will be pleated to infifl: upon 
it wirh the States-General, that there be an immediate Stop 
of all Potl:s, and of all Letters, Bills, and all other Corre
fpondence, Trade and Commerce with France and Spain, 
which your Commons are humbly of Opinion is fo abfolurely 
neceiT::iry fm· tarrying on the jnft and ne<:dfary VVar ,wherein 
your Majefiy is engaged, to rhe interrupting the Trade o( 
your Enemies, and reducing them ro the greateft Streighrs; 
that your Commons do humoly ddire, th::Jt England may not 
be charged wirh the Pay offuch adclitio!1al TI'Oops, bur fi·om 
the Day when fuch Stop fluE be made by rh::.: Sr:1tes-GeneraL' 

To this Addt·ef~ Qhhe Con1mons, her 1\laj:R:y was pleafed 
to lmke th~ following Anfwe1· ; ' <Je:1-
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' Gentlemen~ It is with great ·satisfaCtion that I r~ive Aim• 1 A.na. 

' this Addrefs, which enables me to join with the States- J7cn. 
• General in augmenting our Forces, _a_ccording to _their~ 
' Defire: I make no dm.lbt but the Cond.mon .you ment1oned QEccn'sAnfwer. 
' will be approved, fince it is abfolutely nc:cciTary for the 
' Good of the whole Alliance; and I {hall this Night fend 
' Direaions to my .Minitler in Holland to concur with tbc 
' St~tes in providing the Troops accordingly*. 

Among the mofl: material Tranfa.ttions of this SeH"aon we 
muft range what follow'd in the Houfe, afic:r the: Commit: 
floners fOr p1~blic Accounts had delivered i? their Report: Proceedings a

~ or they havmg made very fevcrc Obfervauoos on the Coo- gainft the Lor• 
dutt of the Earl of Raneli!gh, as Pay-Maftc:r of the Army, R.ancla,b, 
anq his. ~ordlhip•s Anfwer not bei~ deemed fatisfaetory, 
they firft refolv'd, That his Lordthip had given great and 
unnec"effarr Dc:Iays m his Proceedings befure. the Com-
mifliP.ners ; and, afier both Parties had been heard~ Nem. c011. 
thar iE appear"d to them, that the feven Commiffioners had 
had very good Grounds for making thei.r Obfervations ill 
their Narrative or Reprc;fentation faid before the Houk-i 
That ~111\fone.y iiT>Jed to the Pay-Mafter General of rhe' 
J\rmy, Qught to be ap_plied to the Ufc of the Army and Forces 
ot:tl y, and to no other Purpofe wharever. That·all Privy-Seals, 
Orders of the Treafury and other W arranrs to the Pa)r· Maft-er 
oft he At·rny, to apply the Money in his Hands, to oth:·r thatt 
rhe Ufe of the Army and F01·ces, were illegal and void. That 
atl Privy·Seals, or Warrants to the Auditors of the Impret1: to. 
pafs Accounts wirbm~r proper Vouchers, or to make any AI .. 
l~w ances, other than. according to the Law and G.mrfe of the 
Exchequer, were illegal and void. That the Seven Com-
miffioners had made goo:t their Allegations, &c. And 
laflly, That it appeared to the Houfe, that the Pay-Mafter 
hid mifapplied teveral Sums of the public Money. 

'rhe Confequence of all which was, that the fa.id Earl loft: 
his Place, a.nd was expell'd the Houfe. _ A a L d li r..: 

'"rhey Iikewife refolv'd further on the iaid R.eport, That lifax or a 
Charles Lord Hallif.ax, Auditor of the Receipt of the Exchc- ' 
quer, had negle&edhisDuty, and was guilty of a Breach of 
Trull, in not 'tranrmitting: the Impreft Rolls. hal£.yc:arly to 
the Kmg·s Remembrancer, &c. and rhat an Add refs be pre!"' 
fented co· her Majdly, that fh<: would be pleas'd to give Di
rections to the Attorney-General to profecute him tor the faid 
Offence. V'\Thich faid Addrcfs being prefented accordingly, 
the Queen faid in Anfwer,' I will ft:nd co the Attornev~Genc-
' ral, and give hilU my Direetiom purfuiUlt co this Add~ers: 

'rhe Courfe of thefe .Proceedi11us drew the followinb<;;Y M rr fi 
Lo ·-u eu&ge rom 

.1\leffJge f.rom the rds : the Lords there•, 
• That the Lordi. ~v.e ap;eointcd a Commlttc:.e td confider on. 

of 
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ADllo 1 Ann. of the Obfc::rvations in the Book of Acrounts laid before 

17oz. them by th~: Com'?Hlioners of Accounts, the} ;rh of January, 
~ and alfo thof~ dehver'd the 2.d Infiant from the fa1d Com

miffior;ers: That rhe Commicree met yefterday l\ioming, 
and have proceeded upon the firft Obfcrvation, and the ad
ditional Obfervations relating to the Auditor of the Receipt 
ofthe Exchequer. And thofe Commiffioners being :Members 
of this Haufe, the Lords dodefire, that this Haute will give 
leave that thofe Commiffioners, or fome of them, 1hould at
tend the faid Committee to-morrow, at ten of the Clock in 
the Forenoon." 

Upon this, the Commons appointed. a Committee to infpetl: 
the Lords Journals, the principal Par·t of w hofe Reports, as 
delivered oy Col. Granville, is contained in the following 
Tranfcripts therefrom. 

Report from tlae Feb. 5. His Grace the Duke of Somerfet reported from the 
Lords Journals. Lords Committees, appointed to confida of the Obfervarions 

delivered into this Houfe from the Commiffioners of Ac
counts, That the faid Commiffioners had not arrended the 
Committee; but upon Conftderation of the whole .l\1atter, 
the Committee:: had order"d him to report as followeth : 

' The Committee appointed to confider of the Obfervations 
in the Book of Accounts deli·1ered into this Haufe the 1 ;th 
Day of January la.fl, and the 2.d of this Infiant February, 
have made fome Progrefs in confidering the faid Obferva
tions; and do humbly take leave to acqu:lint the Houfe, that 
they have examined into the firft of thofe Obfervations; and 
alfo the further Obfervation delivered into this Houfe the 
zd Infranr, relating to the tranfmitting the Ordinary Impreft 
Rolls ro the Quee.n·~ Remembrancer. They have i!lfpefred 
feveral of the o·ngmal Jmprell:-Roll~, dehvered Into the 
Houfe by Mr. Barker,Depmy to Her Majefty'sRemembrancer. 
They alfo examined divers Officers of the Exchequer and 
others, upon Oath; and do find, that by the ancient and un
interrupted Courfe of the Exchequer, two lmprefr Rolls are 
to be made out for each Year ; the one comprehending all 
Sums Impreft ft·om the End of Trinity--Term to the End of 
Hillary-Term; the other containing all fuch Sums from 
that ume to the .End of Trinity-Term. Which RoUs are 
commonly call'd Half-Yearly Rolls, tho' improperly. They 
find, that by the ancient Courfe of the Exchequer, rhefe 
Imprefl Rolls bdng made out: by the Auditor of the Receipt, 
at·e to be delivered by him to the Clerk of the Pells; whofe 
Duty it is to examine and fign them; and this being donet 
the Clerk ofthe Pells delivers them to the Remembrancer. 

This Ufage was by degrees difcontinued, in the Reign of 
King Charles the Se<:ond; and the Remembrancer, or his 
Agent, uf'ed to come to the Office of the Auditor of the ~e

celpt 
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ceipt, and t:ske away the ImpreA: Rolls from thence immedi- Anno 1 Ana. 
ately. But in the time when the Earl of RocheA:er was 17~. 
Treafuret·, the ancient Ufa~ was retlored, and he did order ~ 
that the Impreft Rolls fh.owd be carefully examined and 
figned by the Clerk of the Pells, before they 1howd be 
tranfmitted to the Remembrancer. And accordingly, fince 
that time, the ancient Cullom has been obferved, as- well 
before as ~fince the Act of Parliament made in the eightlt 
and ninth Year of his late Majeily, for the better Obfervarion 
of rhe Courfe a.lciently ufed m tile Receipt of the Exchequer; 
(that is to fay) the fa1d Half-Yearly Rolls, when made our 
and figned by the Auditor, have been by him tranfmitted to 
the Cferk of the Pells: And when the Clerk of the Pells has 
examined and figned them, he or his Deputy bas delivered 
them to the Remembrancer. And this appears by the Re ... 
membrancer"s lndorfement upon the Rolls. 

The Committee finds, That Charles Lord Hallitax has 
been Auditor of the Receipt, from the End of November, 
1699 ~ fince which time, fix Imp~ft Rolls have been tranf
mitted lo the ~emembrancer, and there is a feventh Roll 
now under--Examination of the Office of the Pells ; and no 
other Roll can be prepared 'till after the 12.th of this lnfi:ant 
February. 

Upon the whole 1\htter, the Committee are humbly of 
Opinion, that Charles Lord Hallifax:, Auditor of theRe
ceipt of the Exchequer, hath _performed the Duty of hi& 
Office in tranfmitting the Ord1nary lmpreft Rolls to the 
~een's Remembrancer; according to the ancient Cuftom of 
the Exchequer, and the Direction of the AB: 8th and 9th 
Gu/Jelmz' Tertii Regis; intitled, .An -.A8 fw the betttr Obfe~"'UII
tim of th1 Cotn"ft tm&lmtlj uftd in the Rece,"p_t of the E:t&httpm': 
And that he hath not been guilty of any Neglect or Breach 
of Tmfl upon that account. 

Which Report being read ; as alfo the Examinations 
taken upon Oath by the Committee; as alfo the Dates and 
lndorfements of the fevcral lmpreft Rolls, delivered by Mr. 
Barker, Deputy to the ~een's Remembrancer: I[ was pro
pofed to agree with the Opinion of the Commit:ccc in this 
Report. 

Then the ~tellion was put, Whether this HoufC will agree 
to the Opinion of the Committee in this Report? 

It was r~folved in the Affirmative. 
It is refolved and declared by the Lords Spiritual and Tem ... 

poral in P<1rliament affembled, That Charles Lord Hallifax, 
Auditor ofthe Heceipt of the ExchC\1uer, hath performed. 
the Duty of his Office, in tranfmitting tne Ordinary Impreft 
Rolls to the Q;teen"s Remembrancer, according to the an .. 
cient Cufloms of the Exchequer, and. the DireCtion of the. 
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ACt 8th and 9th GuUelmi Tertii Regls; ~ntitled, .An AS for 
the better obfervatlon of the Comfe anciently ttfe_d in the Recelpt 
oft he Exchequer: and that he hath not been guilry of any Neglect 
or Breach ofTrutl: upon that acCOllnt. 

It is o1·dered by the Lords Spiritual and Tempm·al in Par
liament affembled, that the Proceedings of the _ Houfe, and 
of the Commirree, appointed to confider of the Obfervations 
in the Book of Accounts, delivered into this Haufe the 15th 
of January !aft, and the 2d Day of this InO:ant February; 
and the Refolurion of this Houfe thereupon, 1hall be forth
with pl'inrcd and publifl1ed. 

The Rcfulr of this Report was, that one Conference was 
defr1·ed with tht! Lords by the Commons, and a fecond with 
the Commons by the Lords; which laft was afterwards re
ported to rhe Houfe as follows. 

' Sir Joft:ph Trcdenham repm·ts, That they had attended 
the faid Conterence, and that the Lord Rochefter managed 
the Conference on the· part of the Lords, and acquainted 
them, that the Lords had defired this Confet·ence, for the 
Continuance of the good· Correfpondence between the two 
'Houfes: And that the Lords were nor fatisfied with the Rea
fons gi.ven by this Houfe -touching the Amendments , to the 
Bill, entitled, An additio11al AfJ for appointing and enabling 
Commiffioner.r to extrmlue, tnke and ftate the publlc .AccountJ of the 
Kh:gdom; and that they do infifl: on all their Amendments ro 
the Bill: And that in anfwe1· to their Reafons given by this 
.Houfe. againft the faid Amend'ments, the Lords gave the 
Reafons following, .-.;fz,. · 

' To the firfi and fecond·Reafons offered by the Commons, 
the Lord's anfwer, , that the' Cornmiffionet·s named by the 
Commons having already rria'de tome Prog·refs in the tlaring 
the Accoums, the naming of forne new ones can be of no 
Prejudke to .the perfeCting that Work, the natm·e of taking 
and fladng Accounts being fuch, that new Men being joined 
with mhers~ may be very capable of going on with the Re-
maindel· of that vVork. . 

' The Lords do agt·ee:, that ~n the ACt patTed in the 
ninereenth of King Chat-les tbe:sec6nd, for taking Accounts, 
the Commiffioncrs thereby confiituted were named by the 
Commons; and the Lords did agree to it, both becaufe they 
approved of the Numbe1· and Qliility of th~ Pcl'fons, and be
caufe thcv, being not Mtmbet·s of the Houle of Commons 
might always be fenr for at the Pl~:afure of the Lords' 
t? explain any l\fattet·s relatirg to thofe Accounts. But th~ 
Lords having now had Experience by the JaH Act, which 
confiitured no Commiffioners but only fuch as were of the 
Haufe of Commons, that rheir L01·dfhips cannot have thofe 
~ommiflioners at ~my time before lhem, to anf wer fitch 
- Quefrions, 
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Q.ueftions, or explain fuch Doubts, -as their Lordthips may Anno r Ann. 
have Occafion to enqurre into; or even to intimate fuch Poinrs T7o2.. 
as feem to. have been omitted, either in the Accounts or the ~ 
Obfervations made thereupon; is one very great Reafon why 
the Lords have found it neceffary to name fuch~ _in this Bill, 
as their Lordfh.ips may from time to time receive Infot·lllations 
from; without which, their Lot·dfltips examining into the 
Accounts will prove defetlive and dilatory. 

' To the third and fourth Reafons, their Lordfhips reply, 
that they are unwilling to enter into a Difpute wirh the Corn
mons, what is the proper Work of eirhet• Houfe, in t·elarion 
to che graming Supplies to the Crown, or taking o.r examining 
the Accmmts thereof; bc:caufe they would avmd any Con
trovedies of that kind with the Haufe of Commons, efpeci
ally at this time, having by Experience found that filch De
bares have fa·equently been attended with ill Confequenceli w,> 
the Public. But upon this Occafion rhei1· Lordfhips conceive. 
"tis very plain, that fincc this Bill provides that the Accounts 
ihaU be laid before the LOl'ds, it mull be like\';,-ife owned, 
that it is the proper Work of rhis Houfe to examine them ; 
and by no means can their Lordfhips acquiefce in the Reafou 
given by the Haufe of Commons, that they being the Repre-
1enrativcs of all the Commons, no Commoner can be named, 
bur by them; becaufe that would, by the fame Parity of Rea
fon, deprive their Lordfh ips of rhe: Power of affigning Con neil 
to any Man impeached by the Haufe of Commons, which in 
Cates of l\1iiaemeanm· they have always done; and by the 
late Bill fm· regulating Trials in Cafes of Treafon, it was 
a~ reed by both Houfes, that Council fh auld be allowed in 
Cafes of Trea{on, even upon Impeachments; which Council 
mull: have been affigned ,by the Lords, and out of the Com·· 
rnoners. 

' Laftly, the Houfe of Lords cannot allow the Difpofl
tion as well as gt•anting of Money, by ACt of Parliamenr, 
to have been folely in the Houle of Commons: And much 
lefi can their Lordfhips confent, that the Lot·ds have not 
always had a Right of naming any Perfons to be employed 
in the public Service by ACt of Parliament, and afTtgning 
thein fuch Salary for the1r pains, out of the Exchequer, as 
1hould be agreed on in that Atl: of Parliament. And for 
thefe Reafons their Lordfhips do infift on all their Amend
ments to the faid Rill.· 

And after Confideration had of the faid Report, it was Ite~ 
folved, That this Houfe doth infill: upon their Difagreemem: 
with the Lords in the Amendments to the faid BilL 

Refolved, That a ft·e~ Conference be ddircd with rhe Lords 
upon the Subject-Matter of the lall: Conference. 

A free Canterence Wai acc01·dingly held, and after that 
I i 4 a 
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AfiAO 1 Antt. a fccond at the Requeft of the Lords, a joint Report of 

1702.. which is as follows. 
~ ' Sir Jofeph Tredenham (according to the Ordel,"of the 
Two free Con· Day) reports the two laR: free Conferences with the Lords, 
fereneet rc· as followeth. 
portci. · 

' That the Conference was begun bv the ·Managers for 
the Commons, who acquainted their Lordfhips~ that the 
Commons had defired this free Conference, to preferve that 
good Correfpondcnce which had hitherto continued between 
the two Houfe;:s. 

' That they had folemnly and deliberately confidered 
their Lord1hips Amendments to a Bill from the Commons. 
entitled, An .A£1 f,. appohrting Cmnniffionert to exMIIine 111111 
Jl11tt the pbllc Account I of the Ki1.gdmc, and the Reafons which 
induced their Lordfhips to infift on thofe Amendments, but 
bad not found them fufficient to convince them; and they frill 
dif11gree with the Lords in thofc Amendments ; and infifl on 
that Difagreement. 

c That the particular Knowledge the Commons had of the 
Commiffioners named in the Bill, recommended them to 
theiw. Nomination ; and the Progrefs thofc: Commiffioners 
have already made, in Hating tho1e Accounts, hath juftified 
the Commons good Opinion of their Abilities and Integrity. 

' That to add new Commiffioners, rnuft of necefiity de
lay the perfetling this Work, and would hazard the rend ring 
the Bill (which continues only for a Yea1·) ineffettual; for 
the Commiflioners propofed in their Lordfhips Amendments, 
wiJI find themfelves by their Oath, and to anfwer their Lord
ihips ExpeCbttions, obliged to inform themfel ves, as well 
of what hath already undergone the Scrutiny of the prefent 
Commiffiouers, as in thofe Parricuhtrs which fhall hereaf(er 
become the Subjea of their Enquiry, and that fuch Retrofpea: 
cannot be confi.ftent with the Difpatch the Bill requires. 

• That in anfwcr to their Lordfhips Argument, derived 
from the Q!laliry of the Commiffioners named in the Bill, 
it was demanded, whether their Lordfh.ips could have any 
Affurance, that the Commiffioners they propofed will not be 
eletteJ in the Vacancy of this, nor in any fucceeding Parlia
ment, wherein thefc Accounts may be required? Should that 
happen, their Lordihips Amendments would not be ufeful 
to arrain the" End intended. 

' That the Commons could not determine how far the 
Q.lality of the Commiffioners named in the Aa of Acarunrs, 
made in I 9 Car. II preva\led with their Lordfhips in agree
ing thereto. There was indeed no Member of the Com
mons.. of that Commitree which met at Bt·ook-Houfe with 
gt·eat Reputation; but how litrle they effected, how foon they 
were dif1olved, and how the Fruits of their Labours became 
abortive, is frdh in .Memory. · ' That 
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c That from thenceforth the Commons, with better Sue- Azmo 1 Ana. 

cefs, repofed Trulb of this nature in their own Members: 11CJ:z.. 
Of fuch were the Committee for disbanding the Army, con-~ 
tlituted ~ 1 Car. II. Such are the Commiffioners in the Att 
whereunto this Bill relates. It might with as good Logic 
be ar~ed, that their Lord11tips agreed to thofe lafi: recited 
Acts, becaufe the Commillioners therein named were then 
Members of the Houfc: of Commons; as that their Lordfhips 
w~re induced to an Agreement with the Commons in tlie 
Nomination of the Commiffioners of Brook-Houfe, becaufe 
they were not of the Houfe of Commons. But upon this Va-
riety in the Precedents., it may be more reafonably inferred, 
that their Lordfhips have from rime to time agreed to the 
Commiffioners named by the Commons wirhont refpea to 
their Qpality, and becaufe the Right of fuch Nomination is 
in the' Commons only. 

' That the Meafurcs by which both Houfes are to govern 
themfelves, are derived either &om Precedent or Reafon ; 
tbeir Lordfhips had not offered any Precedent· in juftifica
tion of infiftmg on thefe Amendments. If there be !ny 
Force in the Argument their Lordfhips derive from the 
Claufe in this Bill, which provides, that the Accounts fhall 
be laid . before the King, and both Houfes of Parliament; 
it extends as well to vefl: a Right in their Majefi:ies to nomi
nate fuch Commiffioners, as in their Y>rdfhips, for it equally 
relates to both. 

' That the Title and Defign of the Bill, is to appoint 
Commiffioners to examine, taKe and O:ate the public Accounts 
ofthe Kingdom, which, during the Seffion of Parliament, 
is the proper Work of the Houfe of Commons; and no In
fel·ence can . be more natural, than that it is in the Com
mons only to name Commiffioners for the Exercife of that 
A uthoriry, which is an Elfential Part of their ConA:itution. 

' Thatthey defired to know the End their Lord1hips would 
propofC to themfelves by: fuch Enquiry, 1hould any Mifap
plication of .Money, or Defc~ult of Diftribution, appe~r in 
thefe Accounts; rheir Lordfhips cannot take Cognizance 
thereof originally, nor othr:rwife even in their judicial Ca
pacity, than at the Complaint of the Commons ; :fhould a 
Failure or Want of Money appear, it is not in the L01·ds to 
rc:drefs it, for the Grant of all Aids is in rhe Commons only. 

' That fuch Enquiry can only be of ufe to the Commohs 
to diretl: their future Supplies; and herein the latl Com
miffion prm·ed ufeful this Seffion, the Commons fupplying 
the Deti:Cts of the Fund upon the Expences in the Exciie. 
If there be a Rt:dundancy, the Commons only can apply it: 
to tht: Charge of the enfuing Year: If there be difoovered 
Mifapplicatlons, or undue Preferences, the Commons only 
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.Amao J Ann. can frame the Aecufktions, and lay them befOre their Lord.; 
17os. ihips for Judgment. 
~ · ~ That the ·Managers added, that tho" this Bill be thought 

fo ufeful at this time, as cannot be fufficiently exprefS .. d; 
yet nothing can be of greater Importance to the Pub be, than 
the maintaining the jutl and diftina Rights and ·Privileges, 
which each Eftate of this Kingdom enjoys according to our 
Conftirution: The Lords have many high Privileges to re
commend their Lord1hips to the Favour of their Prince, and 
to fupport their Figure in the Government ; but the Com
mons have litde betides this one, of giving ltfoney, and 
granting Aids. This is their undoubted and mherent Right, 
and therefore every thing that intrenches on that, the Com
mons may be allowed to be extremely .jealous of. 

' That the Liberty of naming Commiffionet·s to take Ac
count of the Public bfoney is a necdfary Dependance of this 
Righr, is evident, if their Lordfuips will confider, that 
when any Aids are given, the Commons only do judge ot
the Neceffities of the Crown, which cannot otherwHe be 
made manifefi: to them, than by enquiring how the Money 
which hath been granted, and Revenue oF the Crown is ex
pended and applied. If the feveral B1·anches of rhe public 
Revenues are rightly confidered, it will be found the1·e is 
fome particular Ufe to which they were or;ginally afl1gned. 
There are fome neceflary Charges incumbent on the King in 
the Adminiflration of the Government, which thefe Supplies 
are to defi-ay; there is no Fund ier afide fo1· Contingencie-s, 
no Provifion made for Cafual and Incident Charges, bur all 
extraordinary Expences require an exn·aordinary Supply: 
and when . the Commons do think fit to ereft fuch a Com
million, the Expence made in the Execution of it mull foon 
or late be drawn from the Purfe of rhe People. And fince 
rhe Burden muft inevitably light upon their Shoulders, they 
only can be Judges of the Wetght which is fit to be impofed, 
and to affign the Quantum of the Charge, which in this Cafe 
is pmporrionable to the Numbe1·s of the Commiffioners: fo 
that this doth not only relate to this undoubteri Right of the 
Commons, but doth finally end in raifing of .Money itfdf; 
which being a Privilege del"ived to them from_their Ancefl:ot·s, 
and continued by the; uninte1·rupted J>raatce of all Age'i, 
"lis a Right the Commons cannot depart from, but muft for 
ever afTerr, fuppmr and maintain. 

' For that altho' the Lords, in the Preamble of rhe third 
Reafon, fccm to wave the Difjmte; yet having in rheir laft 
Rea!on difallow'd the Right of rhe Commons, in granting-, 
limiting, and difpofing public Aids, the Commons think it 
ofhighdl concern that this Atilir, being the milin Hinge of 
the Coatrovct·fy, :fhould be cleared and fettled. 

' That 
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' That the ancient manner of giving Aids was by lnden- Anno 1 AnJt. 

ture, to which Conditions were fometimcs annexed; the 1702.. 

Lords only gave their Confenr, without making any Altera-~ 
rion: And this was the continued PraCtice, until the latter 
end of Henry the Fif[h, and in fome Inflances until Henry 
the seventh. 

' That in the famous Record, called, the lndempniry of 
the Lords and Commons, fettled by the King, Lords and 
Commons, on a moft folemn Debate in 9 Hen. IV. it is de
dared, that all Granrs and Aids are made by the Commons, 
and only affemed to by the-Lords. 

' That the modem Practice is ro omit the Lords out of 
the granting, and name them Parties only to the enacting 
Claute of Aids granted to the Crown; to which their 
Lordfhips have always concurred, and on Conferences de
parted from their Artempts of petty Alterations, in Aas re
lating thereunto-; 

' That if then all Aids be by the Grant of the Commons, 
1t follows that the Limitation, Difpofition, and manner of 
Account, muft likewife belong only to them. 

' And that altho* the Accc;>Unt then flared was ordered~ 
19 Car. Il. and th~ Att ro which this .Bill relates, to bC 
brought before their· Majefties and both Houfes of Parlia:
ment, this was a voluntary Act, and no Conceffion of the 
Commons; for when their Lordi'hips infifted upon it as of 
Right, in ; 1 Car. II. it was denied; and their Lordfh.ips. 
afrer ft~veral Conferences thereupon, withdrew their A
mendment to that Bill. 

" That the Lords who appeared as Managers, and fpoke 
at this Conference, were the Duke of Devonihire, the Earl 
of Nottingham, and the Earl ofRochefler-. 

' That the Subfiance of what was delivered by rhe Lords 
was to this effeCt; That their Lordfhips are willing ar all 
times to meet with the Commons at Conferences and free 
Conferences, with an equal Ddire to conrinue a good Cor
refpondence between both Houfes; and have often conde .. 
:fCended in fomc things, rather than to go on with further De
bates: For tho· Conferences are the Deft way of reconciliqg 
any Difference between the two Houfes, yet they are Marks 
to the World that there is fuch a Difference; and the Lords, 
even in this Cafe, would have condefcended to depJrt fi·om 
their Amendments, if they had nor judged them to be of 
fuch Confequence, that they could not do u. 

' That they took notice that it: had been faid, That De .. 
bat~s·ofthis k1nd ought to be grounded either upon Reafon 
or Precedent ; and they would cndea vour to proceed upon 
~rh. ~ 

' That in th~ Act 3 I Car. II. fo1· Disbanding the At·my, 
there 
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there was no DireCt: ion to give any Account to either Houfe; 
and in the Att in the Year 16 i j. for the Build~ of Ships, 
there was no Account to be given to the Houfe of Lords: 
So that thefe Precedents, which the Gentlemen of the Houfe 
of Commons inftfl:ed upon, are not very applicable in rhe 
Jr!atter of Debate, for in the laft Act, and the Bill now de~ 
pending, there is a Cla1,1fe, That an Ac(Jount ihall be given 
to both Houfes. 

' • That the Lords had experienced by the laft Act, That 
the Enquiry their Lord1hips are direB::ed to take by this Atr 
is defeCtive and dilatory, for want of Commiffioners that can 
attend them; and are able to explain fuch things as they may 
have Occalion to enquire into ~ And it cannot be imagined, 
that ever they can have that.SatisfuCtion by wriring to them, 
:which they may arrive at by perfonal Examination. 

' That It is very true, that in the Act of 19 Car. II. for 
taking the public Accounts, there were no Comrniffioners 
named by the Lords; but 'tis as true thofe Commiffmners 
were not M.embers of the Haufe of Commons; and they had 
no reafon to duagrec in that Matter, becaufe this Objection 
.did not lie againft them. 

' That their Lordih ips declined all Arguments concern
ing the Rights of the Commons in Granting, Limiting, and 
Dirpofing public Aids, and therefore forbore to anfwer any 
A,rgumems of that kind ; for rhat the Bufinefs now depend· 
ing relates only to the taking AccoWtts, a.'Jd diretting fuch 
Part ofthe.Revenue as is not appropriated to the Payment of 
Salaries to fuch Perfons as are empfo~d therein, which their 
Lordlhips rake to be quite another thing. 

' That the Commons urge it with g1·eat Weight, iftheir 
Lordfuips could fhew no Precedent for doing this : But if 
there be any f\lclt Precedent, their Lordfu ips did hope the 
Commons would allow them for ReaiOns; for it is nc;>t to be 
:fuppofed thefe Precedents were made without Reafon. 

' That the Commons infift they are the Reprefentarive of 
~11 the Commons of~and; and that the Lords can name 
no Commoner a CommilflOil«, nor appoint Money to fuch 
Perfons for thefe $ervices. It appears by the Journals of the 
Lords, and "tis to be fuppofed in thofe of the Commons like
·wife, That in the Poll-Bill, Auguft 166o, the Lords named 
Commiffioners for the Cinque-Porrs, and expunged fome in 
Kent and Suffex; to all which the Commons agreed: In an 
Act; 1 Car. II. for Disbanding [he Forces, the Lords added 
Bennet Lord Sherrard, and the Commons agreed to it. 

' That in an Att made 12. Car. II. for fpeedy Disband
ing the Army, the Lords named Commiffioners that ,were 
Peers, who were to be joined with Commiffioners named by 
the C-ommons ; and afterwards, in an Additional ACt for .Dif-

~ band~ 
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banding the Remainder of the Army, John Walker was Anno 1 Ami.· 
added a Commiffioner by the Haufe of LOrds, and his Salary 17oz. 
was twenty Shillings per Diem, which laft Precedent comes ~ 
directly up to be a Precedent in point; only in the Amend-
ments now offered) there are four who are to have five 
hundred Pounds per An11um each, and he was one who had 
three hundred lixty five Pounds per Annum. 

' That it was infinuated by fome of the Gentlemen of the 
Houfe of Commons, That the End their Lordthips could 
propofe to themfelves by fuch an Enquiry, mull be either to 
difcover what Offences have been committed in the Mi&p
plicacion, or whether there be a Failure of the Money fur 
the Ends for which it was intended; and that to neither of 
thefe their Lordili.ips Enquiry can be of Ufe: For as to the 
Punifhment, it mull be by Impeachment; and if there be 
any want of l\1oney, the Lords cannot come at it. This theil" 
LOrdili.ips look on as an ObjeCtion to th~ Claufe itfelf, but 
not to'their namingCommifiioners, to fatisfy their Lord1hips 
in relation to the Accounts. 

' That there are other U fes may be made of thefe Ac
counts ; the Lords may Rave Leifure to enquire into thefe 
Accounts, whilft the Commons are employed on other 
weighty Occafions ; and the Lords may take notice, for there 
is an Account of it in the Printed Votes, licenfed by the 
Speaker, That the Commons have not made fo great a Pro
grefs in thofe Accounts as their Lordfhips have done; and 
Ih.ould the Lords difcover Mifcarriages, they may order a 
Profecution of them in the Exchequer, lay them before the 
Houfe of Commons, or reprefent the Matter to the King. 

' That there are fome Precedents in Richard Il"s nme, 
and it feems to be implied in the Precedents quoted in the 
Year 16 i i, about the Act for Building thirty Ships, That 
the Houfe of Commons have not of themfelves a Right tD 
take thefe Accounts, for the Difpute, then, was pot about the 
Commiffioners, but the laying the Accounts before the Com
mons alone; for, had they Power to call for them themfelves, 
an Afr would not have been neceffary ; jlnd the Precedent 
ofthe Lords t·eceding at that time ought not to be reckoned 
to theh· Difadvantage, becaufe from their fufpending their 
Privileges at that time, which they did with a Proteftation, 
and from the thit·ty Ships that were built thereupon, it is, 
that we fit het·e in Safety. 

' In that Difpute it was acknowledged, That it was the 
inherent Right of the Lords to call for the Accounrs; fo 
that "ris no extt·aordinary thing that the Commons have now 
done1 for this Bill gives the Lm·ds and Commons an equal 
Righr to call fm• the Accounts: And fince the Commons 
cannot call for thefe Accounrs fo well as by this Bill, where.. 
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in they have named PertOns, unde; their own Jurifditl:ion as 
Members of your Houfe, it is but reafonable they likewife 
fuould name fuch Commi!Iioners as they may have Aurho
rity to call upon; for the Commons will hardly aHow them 
Authority to fend for the Members of the Houfe of Com
mons. 

' On the whole, Iince the Bill had allowed their Lord
fhips to rake the Accounts, their Lordfhips defire to know 
what Reafon there could be, why they fuould not be allow
ed the proper Methods of coming at thefe Accounts. 

' To this the Commons reply'd, That the Precedents in 
t66o, 31 Car II. and Additional Bill in u Car. II. were 
no Grounds for their Lord1hips infilling to add and ap
point Commoners ; becaufe in thofe the Lords had the 
Confent of the Commoners fignified to their Lordfltips by 
their Reprefentarives in Parliament. But, the Lords have 
no lRight to impofe, an Office or Burden upon any Com
moner, without their own Confent; and, in the Courfe of 
the Legiflature, the Lords have no Means to know, nei
ther hath a Commoner any way to lignify his Confent or 
Diffent, but by his Reprefentatives in Parliament. To in
ftfl-to appoint Commoners, after their Dilfent is lignified 
in the prter Parliamentary way, is to infift upon a Rtght of 
appointin Commoners, and impofing a Burden upon them 
without t eir Confents; which their Lordfhips never pre
tended to, no more than the Commons to nominate and ap-o 
point Peers in any Commiffions. 

' That in the Aid given in the fecond Year of their Ma
jefties Reign, the Lord Durfley was inferred a Commiflioner; 
in cafe t~': Lords had not lignified his Diffent, he had been 
a Commtfi10ne1'; and yer that would not have been a Prece
dent of the Commons Right of appointing a Peer to be a 
Comrni!ftoner, and infiHing upon it. But the Lords by Amend
ment left him out, and the Commons agreed to the Amend
ment, though in a .1\{oney-Bill; conceiving they had no 
Right to infifr upon naming a Peer without the Confenr of 
the Peers, who only can bind theit· own l\1embet·s: Neither 
can the Peers pretend to a larger Right over the Commons. • 

' That their Lordthips in their Reafons fay, That if they 
may not nominate Commoners Commiffioners, by Pariry of 
Reafon they may be deprived of afftgning Council upon Im
peachments for Mifdemeanour, and in Cates of High-Treafon, 
where Matter of Law appears. 

' That the Commons conceive this is not a natural Con~ 
feguence: For in Cafes of Impeachment they act in their 
judicial Capacity; and the Law gives the Party accufed a 
Right to have Council, and the1r -Lord!hips afiign Council, 
~hen the Party cannot get Council to a!Iifr him, and the 

Law 
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Law enables their Lord1hips to do ir. But there is no Law, Anno 1 Aft& 
which entitles them to nominate Cqmmiffioners for palling 17cn. 
Accounts. · ~ 

' That their Lord1hips alledged, that in the Bill for Regil,... 
latlng the Trz'al of Treaf_on, botli Houfes agreed that their 
Lordfhips might affign Council in Cafes of Impeachment for 
High. Treafon. 

' That the Bill not paffing, ·that cannot be urged as a 
P1·ecedent. 

' That as the Lords cannot fup~ly the W, ant, ~hat. being 
the Att of the· Commons, nor pundh the Mifapphcauon till 
Com_elaint is made by the Commons ; fo neither can their 
Lordth;ps acquaint the Commons at a Qlnference, tha.t 
there hath been a Mifapplication of the Mouey ; becaufe 
t~at were giving Judgment, before the Matter came judi
cially before them. 

' That the Lord! cannot puni1h a Commoner (except for 
Breach of their Privilege) without an Information made by 
the Commons. 
· ' That Iince no Fruit can be had by their Lordfuips En

quiry 1 why thould they nominate Commiffioners, not being 
· their Reprefentatives ~ . 

' And that to infift upon it at this time, is moll unfeafona
ble, when the Commons, for the Support of the Govern
rqe~t, lay ~nder the heavy Burden of fo. many ~axes; whi~h 
Wetght wlll be much encreafed by bemg den1ed the -Sans .. 
faction of knowing how their Money is difp()fed of, and 
having thofe skreened from JuA:ice, who mifapplied the fame; 
which muft neceffarily happen, by denying to agree with the 
Commons. 

' That in anfwer to what was faid by their Lordfltips, 
That in cafe of the building the thirty Ships, it was admitted 
their Lord1hips had a Rignt to rake the Accounts ; it wai 
admirted, with this Diftinflion, That as to the Stating and 
Examining the Accounts, it belonged only to the Commons; 
but that the Lords claimed the Cognizance of the Accounrs in 
their judicial Capacity, for their Information ·in Cafes of 
Mifc:lemeanour. 

' That as to the QleRion which their Lordfltips ask, 11 
what et~d t~re theft Accounts to he laid before them ? to which 
there feems fome Difficulty to make an Anfwer ; the Com
mons cannot but obferve from thence, Their Lord1hips Right 
to demand to have thofe Accounts, is not vel'y clear ; for 
it is a flrange kind of Righr, for which "tis hard to give a 
Reafon. 

' Upon Confideration whereof, it was Refolved, That this 
Houfe ,doth adhere to their Difagreeing wnh the Lords to 
the Amendments made by the Lords to the Bill, emirkd 
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'Anno 1 Ann. An .Addt'tional.AEI fw sppointing and tnt~bling Commz'jjirmers t1 
1702.. ex11mine, take and ftate the public .AccOTPZtJ 1Jf the Kz'ngdom: And 
~ that this Houfe doth adhere to the Bill, as it was fent up 

from this Haufe. • 

Commons Ad· 
drefs to the 
~een about 
the public Ac .. 

'opnts, ~'' 

The day before this lall Conference was reported, the 
Haufe laid the following Reprefentation before her Majefty. 

' Moft gracious Sovereign, We your Majefty"s moft duti
ful anq loyal' SubjeCts, tile Commons in Parliament affem
bled, (being deeply fenfible, that notwithftanding the immenfe 
Sums which have been raifed for the Service of the late War, 
the Nation fiill labours under a vafl: Debt of many Millions 
of Money) do think it our indiipenfible Duty to lay before 
your Majetly the unhappy Caufes and Infl:rumenrs, which 
appear to us, to have brought this heavy burden upon your 
People, not doubting but your Majefly will be gracioufly 
pleafed, in your great Wifdom and Goodnefs, to give fuch 
effectual Orders, that neither any indiretl: Practices fhall be 
fuffered, nor any Perfons enrrufted with the Adminiflration 
of the public Affairs, who have been the Authors of all our 
Miferiea. · 

' We therefore humbly crave leave to reprefent toJour 
l\1ajefty, that during the faid Wa1·, which was carrie on 
in Defence of the Proreflant Religion, and the Liberties of 
.Europe, againft the common Enemy af both, and therefore 
chearfully 1upporred by the People· of England; yet, even 
then, when the great Neceffities of the Kingdom did require: 
a more than ordmary Frugalitl, there appears to have been 
f!l general .Mifmanagernent o the public Revenue, which 
was principally owing to fomc of thofe great Officers of the 
Treafury, who, being more intent on their own private Pro-
fir, than the due Execution of their public Trufls, did neith-:r 
difcharge the Duty of their own flaces, nor take care that 
the fub-ordinate Officers fhould difcharge theirs. 

' And we can attribute it to no other Caufe than this Re
milfnefs in theTreafury, that many Receivers in the feveral 
Counties of England and Wales, made 10 long and unnecef
fary Delays in their refpetl:ive Payments into the Exchequer, 
~f the Taxes given by Parliament, and levied on your l\1a
Jefiy"s good Subjects, by which means they made unrea
fonable Advantages to themfdves, whilfl: the Pub1.ic was 
forced to pay great ~nterefl: and large Premiums, not only 
for the want of the1r own Money, bur, as we have great 
reafon to believe, many times for the Loan of ir ; and feve
l'al Receivet·s in fitch intermediate Time have failed with 
confiderable Sums in their hands, to the great Lofs and 
Damage of the Public. 

' You.r dutiful Commons do farther humbly reprefent to 
ypur .M<tjefty, That gre;u Sums of Money have been borrow-
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ed, and divers Tallies with Intereft tlruck unnecefTarily AnM y Ann. :i. 
upon ·the A£feffments and other Parliamentary Aids, before 17oz. 

-the public Occafions have required them; and this Practice ~ 
hatli been purfued, when Votes of Credit have been ob-
tained, upon Reprefentations made to your Commons of very 
preffing Necdiities for the fame : whereby many Officers of 
the Revenue, and their Friends, have had an Opportunity 
to receive great Sums for Interell, which did incur on fuch 
Tallies before their Money was paid in, to the Ufe of the 
Public; for the Advantage of which Intereft, we have alfo 
reafon to believe, that many Accomprants (who have re-
ceived from the Exchequer great Sums of Money for the U fe 
of the Public) did induftrioufly delay the Payment thereof 
to the Seamen and Soldiers, to whom it was due. And this 
feems to be the great Inducement, that made fuch Aiccomp-
tants truft great Sums of the public Money in the hands of 
Goldfmiths and other Perfons, in order to make private Ad-
vantages of ir, and lend it back to the Exchequer in other 
Perfons Names : All which tended to the great Damage of 
your l\1ajefty"s good SubjeCts, to the manifeft Wrong and 
Difconragement of the Seamen and Soldiers, and to the great 
Difbonour of the Eng1ifu Nation. 

' This evil Practice of O:rik:ing Tallies with IntereR, he
fore the 1\f.oney was paid in, was alfo attended with another 
v~ great lnconvemence to the Public, that whenever the 
Nation had Occafton for Ready-Money to anfwer the pre
fent Neceffiries of the Kingdom, many Perfuns who advanced 
their Money upon Loan, knowing they 1hould have the fame 
Advantages by Delay, as by Prompt-Payment, would not 
bring their Money into the Exchequer for feveral Months 
after the Tallies were ftruck; whereby the Government Y:as 
forced, in the mean time, to pay exceffive Rates for Stores 
and Provifions for the Army and Navy, in regard the !\fer
chants and Tradelinen could ha'le no Ready- Money for their 
Goods, but remote Tallies npon a large Difcounr. · 

' And by rhefe and othet· undue Means, a very great Parr 
of all the public Aids were fquandered away in extravagant 
Inrereft, lat·ge Premiums, and in exceffive Rates for Stores 
and Provifions, which has been one of the great Caufes that 
hath bt·ought fo heavy a Debt upon this Nation. 

' But here we cannor, in Jnll:ice, omit to acknowledge 
the prefent good Management of the Treafury, whereby, tot• 
the Honour of your Government, and the Advantage of the 
whole Nation, no unncce£fary Tallies with Intereff are per
mitted to be ft:mck, nor more Money at any time borrowe.:I, 
than the Necdiities of the Nation do requh·e ; and Ca1·e is 
taken to fupport the Credit of the Navy, ViCtualling, and 
Qther public Offices; and that Stores and P1·ovifions are in 
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Anno t A.nn, ~ood meafure provided, with as great Adv~tage to the Pub-
.17oz. fie, as if the fame were purchafed with Ready-Money ; which 
~ Frugality and good Management will be fOund to be one of 

the moff effeB:.ual Means, to make y~r MajeR:y:s Govern
ment eafy at home, and to carry on a vigorous War againft 
the Common Enemy abJ"oad. 

~ And we humbly crave leave farther to reprefent to your 
Majefty, that though your Commons (who are always r:ady 
to fupport the Dignity of the Crown) had amply provided all 
tbofe Sums, which (according to the largeil: Eflimates laid 
before them) were thought neceffary for the Occaiions of the 
Civil.Lift, yet, over and above the faid Sums, and out of the 
Aids given by Parliament, (which by the Law of England 
are appropriated, and ought to have been employed in the 
common Profit of the wliole Realm) many large Sums of 
Money, during the time of fuch heavy Taxes upon the 
People, have been diverted under the Head of fecret Servi-

~ ~' and for Salaries, Bounties and Penfions to private Per
fans, which (if,roper to be paid at all) ought to have been 
fl!pplied o~t o the Civil-Lifi: Nay, to fo great a Degree 
dxd this Profufenefs extend, that feveral ~oufand Pounds 
were paid out of public A~ds, to purchafe great Places for 
the late Earl of Sunderland, and the prefent Earl of Albe
marle; fo little could your Commons depend upon the Inte
grity of the public Officers, fo little Regard was had by them 
to thofe heavy Taxes the People lay under, that nothing 
lefs could fecure the public l\1oney fl"Om Mifapplications, 
rhan an exprefs Claure of Appropriation ; which though not 
at all necelfary for the Security of the public l'vloney in gene
ral, but oqly to direct the Application of it in fome particu
lar Cafes, yet whenever your Commons made no fuch parti
cular Appropriation, they feldom fail'd to mifapply the pub
lic Money ; which has been.another great Caufe of the heavy 
Debt that lies upon the N anon. 

' And your Commons humbly crave leave farther tore
prefent to your Majefry, that the ancient and eftablilhed 
Method of accounting in your 1\iajefty's Exchequer, hath 
been in Manner following: that is to fay, the Auditor of the 
Receipt is to make out and tranfmit the lmpreft.Rolls half- 1 
yearly to your Majefty•s Re111embrancer, 1n order to the 
Charging and Profecuring the Accomptants ; which being 
commumcated to the Auditors of the Impr~ft, they are to 
certify to the· faid Remembrancer what Accomptants have 
not brought in, or profecured their Accounts, and there
upon the Remembrancer is obliged, every ifTuable Term, to 
iffue out. Procefs again£1: them, 10 that the Auditor of theRe
ceipt is the main Wheel that fets all the refl: a going; and 
when that great Officer is deficient in his Duty, it is not re--
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ff1lar, not• indeed poffible, for the rcft to proceed, but all Anno 1 Ann., 
l.rocefs againft Accomptanrs mull be at a ftand, and your Ma- 17oz. 
jelly,' and all your loyal SubjeCts muft extremely fuffer by it. ~ 
And as to the Clerk of the Pells, he is to examine the Im .. 
prdl-Rolls, bur the Auditor is obliged to tranfmit them to 
the Remembrancer~ and when, thro' ·the Neglect or Cor-
ruption of the faid Officers, this ancient Method and Courfe 
of the Exchequer, was not fo firitl:ly obferved as it ought 
to have been, it was exprefly provided by an Atl of Parlia-
ment, fo lately made as in the eighth and ninth Year of the 
Reign of his late Majefly King William of glorious Memo-
ry, and entitled, An .AEI for the /Jetter ObfeMJatjon of the C111t1'.fo 
mzcient'J ufed z'n the Receipt of the Exchequer, m tllefe Words 
followmg ; that is to fay, ' That the Auditor of the Receipt 
~ fltall tranfinit the ordinary Impreft-Rolls half-yearly to 
' the King's Remembrancer, in order to the Charging or 
' Profecutmg of Accomptants; and 1hall half-yearly, (to wit) 
' at Eafter and Michaelmas, make out and tranfmit to the 
' faid Commiffioners of the Treafury-, or the Treaftarer for 
' the Time being, the Declaration of the Receipt, lffues and 
' Remains at the Exchequer for every Half-year fucceffively; 
' all which Matters and Things, and all other Matters and 
' Things belonging to the Office and Duty of the Auditor 
' of the Receipt, :lball be faithfully and carefully done and 
• perform"d by the Auditor of the Receipt for the Time 
' being, in fuch Manner as hath been anciently accuflomed, 
' And ir is hereby farther provided, that the faid Auditor do, 
' as frequently as he thinks fit, but at leafl: once in every 
' three Months, carefully examine the Teller's Vouchers, for 
.: the Payments which he allows in his weekly Certificates: 
But fo it is (Moft Gracious Sovereign) that notwithftanding 
the plain and exprefs Words of the faid Statute fo lately 
made, Charles Lord Hallifax, the prefentAuditor ofthe Re
ceipt, though be was himfelf a Member of that Parliament~ 
yet he hath taken fo little Care to difcharge the Duty of his 
Office, for the lntereft of your Majdty and the Security of 
the Public, that he hath not duely performed any one of the 
Particulars above-mentioned; and for want o~ examining the 
Tellers legal Vouchers, the faid Auditor ma~1fefUy deceived 
your Majefiy and th~ Public! by inferring u~to the weekly 
Certificates of the Receipts, Hfues, and Remams of the Ex
chequer, fuch Sums of l\1oney as were never actually and 
h~na fide paid to the proper Parties, nor the Crown legally 
dtfchat·ged thereof:· And as to the Impreft-Rolls, y~ur Com
mons cannot without Grief obfetve to your MaJdly, that 
n~twithfianding there may be fix Imprefi-Rolls !JOW tranf
mmed to the Remembrancer, yet it is wen-known 1~ the faid 
Office, that none of the fa1d Rolls from the etght and 
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twentieth of June, one thoufand feven hundred, cxclufive, 
were fo tranfmittcd,till verv lately after the two and twentieth 
of January I ail:, and after the faid Commiffioners of Account.~ 
had made their Enquiries into that Neglect by 01·der of your 
Commons; which being long after rhe Time they ought to 
)mve been tranfmitted, the iaid Auditor was very far from 
doing his Duty in this Particular ; and by reafon of this Neg
lect, no Charge could be made in the mean time upon the 
refpetl:ive Accomptants, who have received vaft Sums of the 
public Money, which are unaccounted for to this day; and 
by this means, notwithftanding the Impl'efi Accomptants 
ought annually to account within three Months afrer the 
End of each Year, yet due ProceiS hath not, nor indeed 
could be iffued out againfi: them; and many Perfons who 
have received great Sums by way of Impreft, fi·om the Trea
furer of the Navy, and Pay-Mailer of the Army, are skreen
ed from Profecurion, and not bc::ing fer Infuper in the Exche
quer, cannot be regularly called to an Account for the Moneys 
by them received : And we have great reafon to believe, 
that the Damage to the Public by this NegleB: in the faid 
Auditor and his Predecefior, may amount to feveral Millions 
of Money, fince by length of ttrne (during which the prin
cipal Accounts ha.ve been neglected) many of the P~rfons 
who received the faid public Moneys, are either dead, or 
become infolveqt; and the greater the Neglect of the former 
Auditor was, before the making the faid &atute, and before 
the prefent Auditor came into his Office, the greater ought 
to have been his Care to difcharge his Duty, purfitant to 
that Law, which he himfelf was prefent at the making of, 
and which he has fo highly neglected for the fpace of three 
Years and upwards, ever lince he came into the faid Office, 
to the great Detriment of your .Majefiy, and all yout· loyal 
Subjects. 

' And norwithftanding it was alfo provided by another 
ACt in the fourth'Yeat· of the late King William and ~een 
Mary, chap. 3. that in cafe any Officer of the Exchequer 
fhould demand or take any Fee, Gratuity or Reward,. or 
mifapply any of the weekly Sums therein mentioned, or 
fhould not perform other dungs which by the faid ACt they 
are required to perform, they fl1all forfeit their Offices, 
and be mcapable of any Office or Place of Truft, yet the 
faid Auditm· hath aCted conrrat·y to the faid Statute, and hath 
received feveral Sums of Money to his own Ufe, contrary to 
Law and the TruLl: repofed in him: for all which, or any 
other Breaches of his Duty, as well as for thofe formerly laid 
before your Majefty, (for whofe gracious Anfwer to our 
humble Addrefs on that Occafion, we return your Majefly 
our moft humble and hearty Thanks) we c:arneftly defire 
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your ~fajefty will be gracioufly pleafed to order your At- Anno r Ann. 
torney-Gencral, effeCtually to profecute at Law the faid Au- 170~. 
ditor of rhe Receipt: And thus, as we have :feen great and ~ 
good Actions rewarded by your Majefiy, we doubt not but 
to fee all Deceits and .l\1iiinanal5_ements duly punifhed; Iince 
your Commons can propofe no tsenefit to themfeh•es by all 
theit· Enquiries, unlefs the Laws are put in due Execution 
and thofe who h1ve lived fo long in defiance ofthem, com~· 
at bll to feel their Weight. 

' And by the Neglect of the faid Auditor and his Ptede
ceffor, the Auditors of the Impreft, and the Remembt·ancer, 
and other Officet·s of the Exchequer, have not been able to 
proceed in their Duty, according to the L:1w and Courfe of 
the Exchequer; feveral of which Officet·s have been alfo 
negligent therein, whet·eby all the public Accounts of the 
Nation are far behind. The fiate whereof (as delivered in to 
the faid Commiffioners of Accounts) in the Particulars hc:re
;Jfter mentioned, is as followeth : 

' The Earl of Ranelagh, late PaymaA:erof your Majefty"s 
Forces, of one and twenty l\1illions and upwards, received 
in fourteen Y ear"s time, hath paffed no Account during all the 
late Reign, farther than the laft of December, one tnoufand 
fix hundred and ninety, nor any other Account fat•ther than 
March one thoufand fix hundred and ninety two, which wa~ 
not declared before the twentieth of June laft, and e.ven that up
on Vouchers, which were not fufficiem for a legal Difcharge. 

' The Commiffioners for the Sick and Wounded have 
brought itt no Account during all the late Reign, and none 
Iince, -any farrher than the one and thirtieth of Decembe1·, 
one thoufand fix hundred and ninety. 

' The late Treafurer of the Chamber, Sir Rowland Gwyn, 
the late Mafter of the Robes, the Earl of Albemarle, and 
Mr. Parkhurft, Mr. Pafchall, and others, Commiffionet·s of 
the Prh.e-Office, have delivered in no Accounts at all to the 
Auditors of the lmprel1:. 

c Jacob Vanderefche, Efq; Paymaller of his late 1\lajefty"s 
Dutch Forces, hath received three l\1illions twenty five 
thoufand feven hundred fifty tht·ee Pounds nine Shillings and 
fix Pence; which by computation is fifi:y two thoufand nine 
hundred and feven Pounds fix Shillings and eight Pence 
Farthing, more than .the Pay of thofe Troops could have 
amounted to, if they had been always compleat; no Deduc
tions made: fi·om them, and upon an Engli1h Efiablithment, 
which all of them were nor: and yet the faid Vandercfche 
hath paffed no Acconnt at all; and, tho· ofren fummoned, 
l1arh never appeared befm·e the faid Commiffioners of the 
public Accounts, but ftands indebted to the faid · froops in 
one hundred and twelve thouf~md two hund1·ed twenty nine 
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AnDo 1 Ann. Pounds nine Shillings and eight Pence; which is now de-

17o2.. manded as an Arrear due to them, your .Ma.)Cfty and the • 
'--¥---J Public. 

' The late Treafurer of the Navy, of feventeen l\fillions 
and upward received, hath brought in feveral Accounts, to 
the lail of December, one thoufand lix·hundred and ninety 
eight. His Account for the Year one thoufand fix hundred 
and ninety two, was declared the third Day of July lall; 
Iince which the Accounts of the three following Years only 
have been declared. 

' The faid Treafurer, by Mr. Papillion, Ca~ier of the 
Vittuailing Office, hath patTed no Account dunng all the 
late Reign, farther than the on: and thirtiet~ of December, 
one thoul~mrl fix hundred and mnety fix, winch was nor de
clared till the I 9th of May, one thoufand feven hundred and 
one; and on the Foot of that Account he remained indebted 
five hundred thirty four thoufand twenty feven Po\m.:is three 
Shillings and three Pence. 

' And many other Accomptants, whom it would be too 
tedious to enumerate to your Majefry, are either far behind 
in their Accounts, or have never brought in any Accounts 
at all ; infomuch that altho' forty five .l\iillions five hundred 
fixty eight thoufand feven hundred tw.enty five Pounds nine
teen Shillings and two Pence Farthing (a Sum never known 
to be raifed in vet·y many Reigns before) hath been levied 
on yout· Majefiy's good Subjects, and iiTued out of the Ex
chequer to the feveral Paymaftersand Treafurers of the Navy, 
At·my and Ordnance, for the Service of the late War, be
tween the fifth of November, one thoufand fix hundred and 
eighty eight, and the eighth of March lall pall, (bdides rhe 
feverall\1illions of Money raifed fur other public U fes) yet 
the far greatefl part thereof hath not been accounted fur to 
this day, to the great· Ditfatisfa.ttion of your People, and 
the great Difhonour of the Nation. 

' 1iy thefe Neglects and Delays, all Accounts have been 
rendred fo intricate and confuted, that the feveral Accomp
tanrs have. had great Op{'Ortunities of defrauding the Public, 
the Dilcovery of their l1 rauds has been made very difficulr, 
~nd a hindrance thereby is given to the pafling all fucceed.-

·tng Accounts. 
' Hence it is that fo many public Officers and Accomptants 

have raifed great Efiares to themfclves, at the Expence of the 
Public, when it is evider:t they have had no lawful Means 
ro artain them ; and feveral Perfons, whofe Dury it was to 
hinder fuch Exorbitancies, meafuring their Requefts rather 
by their own Avarice than their Met·it, have obtained for 
themfel vcs Grants ro fuch a Value, as in foregoing Reigns 
have been efieemed large Supplies towards grear and puolic 
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Services; which has been another great Caufe of the Debt Anno I A nit. 
r:hat lies upon the Nation. 170~. 

' And your Commons do farther humbly repref~nt to your ~ 
Majefry, that notwithftanding fuch vc~O: Sums iffued out ro 
the fa1d late Paymafter and Treafurer, whereby your Com-
mons had amply provided for all thofe Services, and for the 
efi~Cl:ual carrying on the War againft ~'ranee; _yet they find, 
to their great iorrow, that nor only the Otficers, but the 
Seamen and Soldiers, who on all Occafions have behaved 
themfelves bravely in defence of their Country,. have not 
been paid during the late War, and that great Sums are tlill 
owing to many of them: whereas if rhe pub.ic .Money had 
peen duly appHed ro the Ufes fm· which it was given by 
your Commons, inR:ead of thofe many Hardthips tha[ were 
endured by your Majdty"s moft faithful Subjects and their 
Families, who ferved fo well in your Fleets and Armies, 
they would have had Juflice done rhem during the lafl \Var, 
and been encouraged more chearfu1ly to engage them!elvc:s 
in this. 

' But, infi:ead of JuA:ice, we have too much Reafon to be
lieve, that thofe very Perfons, who by long and unnecefl:u·y 
Delays have compelled them to accept of remote Tallies and 
Paper-Securities, have (amongft others) taken Advantage of 
their Neceffities, and employing Hrokers to buy up thofe 
T o:lllies and Securities at a low Rate, have afi:erwarrl.s paid 
themfelvc::s with that l"eady .Money which they fhould at firft 
have difhibuted to the Seamen and Soldiers. 

' And fuch was the myfterious Trade upon Tallies and 
Exchequer-Bills, which was formerly carried on by com
mon/Brokers, betwixt the Exchange and the Exchequet·, and 
which did, as it were, prey upon tbe very Vitals of the Go-
vernment; and fo great gain was made thereby, at the Ex
pence of rhe Public, that vafi Sums of Money wet•e employ
ed in it, which did very mucb le£fen the nue n·ading Stock of 
the Nation, whereby both the Exportation of the woollen and 
other Manufu.B:urc::s of this Kingdom, and the Importation 
of Bullion, and other Commodities of foreign Countries, to 
be manufactured in England, have been very much obllrucred, 
to the great Prejudice of your Majefty•s Cuftoms, the lofs of 
the Balance of Trade, and the great Impoveri1hment of 
the whole Kingdom. 
, • and tho" me late Paymafter and Treafur~r, by long 

and unneceifary Delays in fettling their Accounts, have in 
great meafure prevented any Difcovery of their undue Pro
ceedings, and have endeavoured to protect themfelves from 
a jutl: and fair Account to the Nation, by PriYy-Seal' and 
other unjuftifiable Warrants, furreptitioufiy obtained for pat: 
fing then Accounts, without proper Vouchers, contrary ro 
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Anno 1 An11 •. the Law and Courfe of the Exchequer; yet your CommOns, 

17oz. by the gt·cat Fidelity and Diligrnce of the fame Commif-
~ fioners for the taking, examining and fiating the public Ac

counrs of the Kingdom, have nor only difcovered the feve
l'al .Miii11amgemems above-mentioned, bur alfo fome of the 
unwa1-rantab1e Proceedings ufed by the faid late Paymaffer
of your Majefi:y•s Forces, by whom a confiderable part of 
the Money which came to his hands, and which ought not 
to have been applied to any other purpofe than the Payment 
of the A1·mr, hath been diverted to his own and to other 
private Utes; for all which, upon a full and fair hearing in 
his own Defence, he hath juftly incurred the Cenfure of this 
Bouie, and been declared guilty of a high Ct·ime and MWie-· 
meanor. 

' And we find, to our unfp~akable Grief, whilft his late 
MajeLl:y was engaged in the Profecution ef the glm·ious De
fign of preferving the Proteflant Relig.ion, and the Liber
ties of Europe, and was thereby neceffirated to commit the 
Care of the public Affait·s in this Kingdom to particular Mi
niLl:ers, (whereof none wet·e more pa1·ricularl y entrufted in 
the chief Adminifiration than thofe who have been the great 
Caufes of the unhappy differences among us:) This general 
Mifmanagement of the public Affairs did att:ually fpread itfelf 
over the whole Kin()'dom, and feems to be owtng (amongfl: 
other things) to a .5ifpofition of Offices and Places, wl-.ere 
Men were rather chofen for their Inclinations to ferve a Party, 
than for their ~alifications to fe~ve the Public. 

' And thefe l\ien being confcious to rhemfelves of the 
many Frauds and Offences committed againft the Public, 
have no other hopes to fhelter themfelves fi·om Jufl:ice, than 
by taking away the Reputation of thofe who defire to do 
Right to their Country, by deteCl:ing their Iniquities; and 
being united in Guilt and lntereft, they endeavour to amufe 
and irnpofe upon thofe, whofe Pofteriry, we have too much 
Reafon to fear, will groan under the fad Effects of the wick
ed neiS of the one, and the too great credulity of the or her. 

' Thefe, dread Sovereign, at·e divers of the Caufes of thofe 
l\lifchiefs your Kingdom fuffereth by the late Mifmanage
ml.!nts, and which your loyal Commons could not omit d1us 
humbly to reprefent in all dutiful.l\{anner, without being 
unfaithful to your Majelly, and to the Country by whom 
they are entrulled. 

' From hence your Majefly will be gracioufly pleafed to 
take notice, that the great Debt which hes upon the Nation~ 
and all the A1•rears which are owing to your Majefly's For
Ct"S, do not arife fo much from the Deficiencies of the Funds, 
as tor want of Care in the Management) and Fidelity in 
the Application of them. 

'But 
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' But fince it hath pleafed Almighty God to place your An•o t An11. 

Sacred· Maje!l:y on the Royal Thi'One of your Ancefl:m·s, we 1 7~:1.. 
have fo entit·e a Confidence in your 1\iajetly's Goodnds, that ~ 
we can no longer fear to fee the public Revenue mifmanaged 
or mifapplied, the Accounts negletl:ed, or the Forces unpaid; 
and we chearfully depend on yom· Majeff:y's Wifdom, that 
all our Grievances, by your Grace and Fa·,our, will in due 
time be redrelfed and t·emoved, by puni!l1ing thofe who have 
been the Caufes of them, and by enrrufling none in the Ad-
miniftration of the public Affairs, who, for their own pri-
vate Advan~age, have manifdUy conrribuced to the Calamity 
of theh· Country. 

' This (moft gt·acious Sovet·cign) will be the only ef..: 
fectual l\1eans to prevent the like Mifmanagement for the
future; ~nd thereby to make your l\1ajefty's Reign happy 
at home, and profperous abroad. 

' This will be the heft means to enable and encourage 
your dutiful Commons to raife thofe Supplies which 1hall 
be neceffary to fupport your .Majefiy againil all your Enemies. 

' Thus we humbly c1·ave leave, upon this Occafton, t'.) 

repeat our Afflll'ances to your Majefty, that we will alway.; 
fiand by and affitl: your Majefty to the utmoll of our power, 
in preferving the eftablifhed Government both in Chm·ch 
and State, maintain.ng the ancient Glory of the Englifh 
Nation, and defending the Liberties of Europe againtl the 
bound leis Ambition of France.' 

To this Addrefs her Majefty made anfwer: 
' Gentlemen, the Repetition of thefe Affurances you give Q!!een's An

c me ia this Add refS, of your Zeal fot· my Service, and the fwer. 
' Good of the Kingdom, is ve•·y acceptable to me. I fhall 
c confider the feveral patticula1·s of it, and always have 
" great regard to the Reprefentations of the Houfe of Com-
e mons, and the true lntereft of England." 

rrhe Mifunderfianding between the two Houfes was conti
nued March 1 o. by the following 1\feiTage. 

' 1\ft-. Speaker, we are commanded by the Lords to ac- Mr. Bertie-. 
quaint this Hottfe, that whereas a fcandalous Paper refletting Member, 'com· 
on the Lord Chancellor and his Proceedings in the Court of plain'd of by the 
Chancery, hath been complained of and read in the Haufe Lords, 
of Lords, of which their Lordfh ips are in formed upon Oath, 
that Mr. Robert Bertie, a Member of this Houfe, can giV"e 
forne Account; their Lordfhips do defit·e, that for that pur-
FC>fe this Haufe will give leave fot· him to appear before the 
.k,ords. • 

To which the Commons reply'd as follows. 
' The Commons having received a l\fetfage fi•otn yonr 

Lordfhips, whet·ein yom·. ·Lordthips did acquaint them, that 
a Scandalous Paper rcfh:Cl:ing on the Lord Cham:~llor and 

his 
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Anno' Ane. his Proceedings in the Court of Chancery, has been com. 

r70:z.. pla.ined of and read in the Houle of Lords, of which your 
~ Lordfhips are informed upon Oath, that Mr. Robert Bertie• 

a Member of rhe Houfe of Commons, can give fome Ac
count; Your Lordlhips do ddire that for that purpofe, the 
Commons would give leave for him to appear before your 
Lordfhips. 

' The Comn1ons have commanded us to acquaint your 
Lordfhips, that they not being informed by the faid .Metfage, 
of the particular Matters contained in the faid Paper, or 
upon wl1at Grounds your Lordibips ask to have their .Mem
ber appear before you, they defire your Lordibips to let 
rhem know what the nature of that Account is, which is 
expe8'ed from their Member.· 

What follows being necetfary to clear up this remark
able Conteft between the two Houfes, is added in the fame 
Order of Time, as it was publifhed by Direttion of the Houfe. 

Ordered, That the faid Committee do draw up what is pro~ 
per . to be offet·ed to the Lords, at a Conference upon the 
SubjeCt-Marter of the MefTage from the Lords the 4th In
flam, relating to the Commdftoners of Accounts, and the 
Lords Proceedin.:s in relation to the Obferv~rions of the; 
faid Commiffioners. 

Feb. 16. Colonc:l Granville reported from the Committee 
to whom ir was referred to draw up what is proper to be of
fered to the Lords at a Conference, upon the Subj:.:fr~Mat
rer of the Mef'Tage from the Lords the 4th lnftanr, relating 
to the Commiffioners of Accounts, and the Lords Proceedings 
in relation to the Obfervations of the faid Commilfwners ; 
that the Committee had drawn up the fame accordingly, which 
rhey had directed him to report to the Haufe, which he read 
in his Place, and afterwards deliver"d in at the Clerk's Table, 
where the fame was read, and agreed unto by the Haufe, 
and is as followeth : 

' The Commons cannot comply with your Lordfu.ips De
fiJ·es contained in your Melfage of the 4th Inftant, becaufe 
the Commons are ftill of the fame Opinion as was delivered 
ro your Lordfhips in February 1691, at a Free Conference 
upon the Subject- .Matter of the Amendments made by the 
Lords to the Additional Bill for the appointing and enabling 
Commiffioners to examine, take, and fiate the public Ac
counts of the Kingdom; when they defired to know the 
end your Lordfh ips would propofe ro your felvcs, by an En
quiry into the 'Public Accounts: For 1hould any M1fapplica .. 
tion of Money, or Default of Diftribution appear in the 
Accounts, your Lordfllips cannot take Cognizance thereof 
originally; or otherwife, even in your Judicial Capacity, than 
at the COmplaint of the (ommons. And filould a Failure or 

Want 
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Want of Money appear, it is not in fOUr Lordfuips power Anno I Ano. 
to redrefs it; for the Grant of all Aids ism the Commons only. 17~a. 
Or if there be any Surplufage, the Commons only can apply ~ 
it to the Charge of the enfuing Year. 

' But fhould the Commons give leave to the Commiffioners 
to attend your ·Lordfhips, no Information they can give 
againft any Perfon whatfoever, can enritle your Lord1liips 
euher to acquit or condemn. Yet :fince this Metfage, the 
Commons find in your Lordfh ips Journals the following Re
folurion: viz.. ' That it is Refolved and declared by the 
Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament affembled, That 
Charles Lord Halifax, Auditor of the Receipt of the Exche
quer, hath performed the Duty ofhis Office in rranfmitting 
the ordinary Impreft-Rolls to the ~een"s Remembrancer, 
according to the ancient Cufiom of the Exchequer, and the 
Dit·ettion of the Af± 8 and 9 Gullet. Tertii Regit, enritled, 
An .AEf for the l:etter Ohfervation oft!Je Courft andently ufed ln the 
Receipt of the Exchequir: And that he hath not been ~uilty of 
any Neglect or Breach ofTruft upon that Accounr. 

' Which looks to the Commons as if your Lordfhips pre
tended to give a Judgment of Acquittal, without any Accu
farion b1·ought befOre your Lord1hips, and confequently with
out any Tr1al. And that which makes your Lordfhips Pro• 
ceedings yet more irregular, it tends ro prejudging a Caufe 
which mtght regularly have come before you, enher ori
ginally by Impeachment, or by Writ of Error from the 
(;ourts below. And therefore the Commons can fee no ufe 
of this Refolution, unlefs it be either to intimidate the J udgc:s, 
or prepoffefs a Jury. 

' But if your Lordfhips could have judged in this matter, 
it does not appear by your Lord1hips Journals, that you have 
had under Examination the refpective Times of tranfmitting 
the feveral Impreft· Rolls ro the ~een"s Remembrancer; 
without which, it is impoffible to know whether the Audi
tor of the Receipt has done his Duty according 'co the Act 
of Parliament." 

The Lords Reply at the Conference, was contain'd ia 
the following Votes. 

' Feb. 18. It is refolved and declared by the Lords Spi· 
ritual and Temporal in Parliament aflembled, That the Lords 
have an undoubted Right, (which they can never fuffer to 
be contefted) to take Co~iz.ance originally of all Public 
Accounts, and to enqui1·e mro any Mifapplication or Default 
in the Diftriburion of public Moneys, or mro any other Mif
managemenrs whatfoever. 

' It is refolved and declared by the Lords Spiritual and 
Temporal in Parliament affembled, Thatthe Lords in their 
Enquiry ini:o the Examination of the Obfervadons of the 

Commiffioners 
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Anno 1 Ann. Commiffionet•s of Accounts, in relation to Charles Lord 

1707.. Hallitax, and in their Rdolutionsthcreupon, have proceeded 
~ according to the Rules of J uilice, and the Evidence that was 

before rhem. 
' It is refolved and decla1·ed by the Lords Spiritual and 

Temporal in Parliament alfembkd, That the Commons in 
their Reatons delivered at the laft Conference, have ufed 
feveral Exprdlions an::l At·guments highly reflecting and al
together U nparliamemary, tending to ddhoy all good Corre
fpondet1ce between the two Houfes, and to tbe Subverfion of 
the Conftitution." 

In Anfwel', the Commons agreed to the following Heads 
to be ofti.:t·ed at the free Conference. 

' That no Cognizance the Lords can take of the public 
Accounts, can enable them to fi.1pply any Deficiency, o.r to 
apply any Surpluiage of the public Money. 

' Thar the Lords can neither ao1uit nor condemn any 
Perfon whatfoever, upon any Enquiry arifing originally ill 
their own Houle. 

' That the Attempt the Lords have made to acquit Charles 
Lord Hallitax, Auditor of the Receipt of· Exchequer, is 
Unparliamentary, and not warranted by any Pt·ecedent: And 
the Refolution thereupon is plainly contrary to what appears 
en the Records themfdves. 

' That the Conference defired by the Commons, was in 
ordt:r to preferve a good Cot·refpondence between both 
Houfes, by offering Reafons to prevent the Lords fi·om pro~ 
ceeding in a Cafe which they' had no Precedent to warrant; 
and the Commons exprefftng the Confequences they appre
hended might follow from that Refolution, was neirher re
fleCting nor unpal'liamentary, or tending to detlt-oy the good 
Cm·refpondence between the two Houfes, and much lefs to 
the Subvedion of the Conftitution. 

' That the Lm·ds delivering at a Confet•ence their RefO
Jutions infiead of Reaf'ons, in anf\vet· to the Reafons of the 
Commons, is not agreeable ro the ancient H.ules and 1\lethod.s 
of Parliament, obierved in Conferencc:s between the two 
Honfes. 

The Report of the faid free Conference as order'd to be 
c:nter·d into the Journals of the Haufe, is as follows. 

' The Managers acquainted their Lordlhips, that the 
Commons had defired this free Conference, in order to 
maintain a good Cot·refpondence between the two Houfes. 
And that, upon conlideration of the H..eafons offae:i by the 
Commons at the firfi: Conference, and their Lordfhips All
fwet· delivered at the lafi, they took the Points in difterence 
to be, Firfi, that no Cognizance the Lords could take of rhe 
Public Accounts, could enable them to fupply. any DeficienC}~., 

or 
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or 'PP~Y ~tty SueylUfage oftbe public Money, in cate any An~ i 4JW 
fiwu1d be found. And then your Managers went on .ro 11cn •. 
open the reft ~f the Particulars which they ,had in direaion ~ 
from the Houfe to infift on, which they did in the fame man-

'!'ler ~ they appear by yoi}r Journal; but added, when they 
acqeamted their LordJlups, that the expreffi.ng the Con1e~ 
quences which they apprehended might follow from their 
Refulution~ that it W!\S not a Char.ge upon tqeir Lordlh.ips, 
that, thef intended that Confequence; but tbef would -have 
been :very glad their Lordfhips would have been pleafed to 
have ·let them know what ufe was to be made qf.it, or what 
t~ey 1inrcnded by it: And.cooqlu~d, that, if their;L(Jrdlhips 
did controvert any of cbofe. Pmnts, your bfanagers were 
ready to .rr.aintain them. . 

' The Lords made no :anfwe~ to any of·thote P;!rticulars; 
fave to the matter of the Refol6tion re~tiug ·tO the Lord 
Halifax; upon ~hich their ·Lordfhips did acknowl~ge. that 
they were no Coun of Enquiry, to -furm any Accufation: 
That their Proceedings in 1tel~ion to that Lor-d, :Wa$ no 
Trial ; nor was their Refol~it:m any J tldgme:ru or AQ:luit
ral ; but that he might Rill be profecured !IS· befure: But thac 
which gave occafion to that P,roceeqing, was the Refolu .. 
tion of the Houfe of Commons, w-h~b ·they fouQd in the 
printed Votes, refiecti!lg upon a Member ()f their Haufe; 
and thereupon they thought fir to gi~ theh· Opinion, whicll 
they did in their legiflative Capacity. 

' To which the Managers nplied, that theit' Lordfltips 
having, in their Refolutions, d.eclare:d, that they had pro
ceeded according to the Rules of J ufl;ice, and the Evidence 
that was before them ; the Commons cQUld put no other In
terpretation upon it, than _that it was -intended as .a Ju4g· 
menr: And no Judgment oould be made, where there was 
no Accufation; and if it was not ~ Judgment, they could 
not imagine what it did tend to. 
. ' As to their Lord!hips delivering ~heir Opin.iori; the 
Managers obferved, it was againtl: the Rule <Jf any Court, 
that any Judge whatfgever, :Oiowd deliftler .an Opinion in .a 
Caufe that might come before him; and this ·Matter might 
hereafrer come judicially before their Lordtb. ips. 

' And the Managers obferved the great difference between 
the Refolution of the Commons. and tllat of the Lords. 
The Vote of the Haufe of Commons was but in order to a 
Profecution, which they can never Vote, without declaring 
the Crime ; and they can never come to be Judges of ir. 
The Houfe of Commons is the Grand Inqueft ot the Natioq; 
and every Grand Jury that finds Blila Vert~ upon an lnditl:
ment, does by that declare the Man guilty. But the Lords 
.have a Judictal Capacity; and their Refolution before _an 
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Amto t: ADJt.: AcC\lf"atlon brought, is prejudging t1te Caufe that ~ay c~ 

17oz. regularly before them. Arid fome of the Managers 10 fpeak-
~ irig to thefe Points, were frequently interrupted by their 

LOrd1hips. 
' As to the Obf'ervation the Commons made, that the 

Lords had not examined the refpective Times of tranfmir. 
ring the Irnpreft ... Rolls ro the Queen·s Remembrancer; your 
Managers faid; that, as their Lordfhips Refolution was no 
ludgment, fo this Conference was no Tryal. But to 1hew 
the Mifiake of their Lordihips Refolution, they obferved 
the Dates upon the fevered ImpreA:-Rolls that had been tranf
mitted to the Remembrancer ; that they apprehended there 
were ftill two wanting. That the three laft that were tranf-. 
mitred, came not to the Remembrancer till January laft1 
the two firft on the 2.;d, the laft on the 2 jth. The firft of 
thefe three Impreft-Rolls was Money imprefl: to th.e 21ft of 
February, I i oo. and . faid to be in the firft Year of the 
Reign of Queen Anne 1 which 1hewed that that Roll was fo 
far from being examined or tranfmirted in time, that it was 
not made up nll Iince her Majefty came to the Crown. 

' That as the Cuftom formerly has been, to fet down the 
Time of the Examination of thofe Rolls; fince Mr. Charles 
1.1ontagu came in to be Auditor, he fet down the Month, 
but not the Day: And firice the Lord Hallifax was Auditor. 
he had fet down neither Month nor Day. And by his Ex
ample, on the three lafl Impreft~Rolb the Clerk of the Pelts 
had put down no time at all. 

' To which a noble Lord irt hie; own Defegce replied; 
That the Lords Refolution was well founded, fince they had 
the Rolls themfelves before them, and Proof upon Oath; 
that by theW ords of the ACt, the Auditor was to tranfmit 
the Impreft-Rolls to the Remembrancer Half-Yearly, aC· 
cording to the ufual Courfe of the Exchequer; which is eight 
Months, and four Months ; that it was not his Dury to tranf
rnir them immediately to the Remembrancer; becaufe he 
was to fend them to the Clerk of the PelJs, w ha is to exa
mine and fign them. And it cannot be imagined, the Au
tlitor fhouldoe tied to a certain Time, to n·anfinit the Rolls 
to the Remembrancer, becau1e they . mutt fi.rtl go through 
·another hand; and he never took it, there was any Oc
cafion to put down ,the Time he examined rhem, for that 
would appear from rhc Time of the Delivery 1 and Date of the 
Roll. 

' That there was one examined by the Clerk of the Pells, 
the 4th of July, and nor,.delivet·ed rill the 2;d of JanWlry; 
which he did not take to be the ;\ 11d itm·'s Fault, but rook ic: 
to be the Duty of the Clerk of rhe Pdls to ddiver them. 
That every body knew the great trouble had been given in his 

. ~ 
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il~ well as other Offices, by the Commiffioners of Ac:counrs. Aqn.o 1 AGa. 
That no public Lofs had ~ppened by not tranfmitting rhefe ~1o~. 
Rolls; no Procefs having been Hfued forth for many Years '~ 
upon them. 

' To this yqur Man~gers ~nfwere~, That ~ho' Half-Yearly 
fhould be taken for eigh~ l\1onrh~, and Four Months; yet by 
that they muft be tranfmmed twice a Year; and th~t he had 
fail'd in his Duty in that refpeCt. · 

' To conf\rue the 3;ncient Courfe of the Ex;chequer, in the 
ACt of Padiament1 to be meant that the Clerk of the Pells 
fllould tranfmit th~ Rolls; is a c;iirea: Contradiction t9 rhe 
ACt, that fays the Audit9r fb~ll do ir. And the ancient 
Courfe of the Ex~heq~er no,t having been obferved, was the 
Occa:fion of ~a~mg that. Law; and that they thought Laws 
were made to be obferved. rl 'hat indeed no Proj:efs coul~ • 
iiTue, till rhe Ro.lls were tranfmitted; and poffibly thar migh~ 
be the Ground the Accounts have been fo lung unpa[ed, -to 
~he prejudice of the Pnblic. That his Lordfi)ip'sApprehen
flon rhere was no Lois to the Pub.Hc, by not rranfmirring 
the Rolls, might probably be the Rt:afon of his. Lordlhip's 
nc:;:gleCting his Duty. • · 

While thc:fe Difp\ltes between the tw:o Houfes w~re. in 
agi~ati<?n~ her Majdl:y be~ng defiroll$· to. h;we an end._put to 
their Sunng, ordered. ~1r. Secretary Hedges to acqu:lmt the 
c;Ammons, That fh e dcfired th~y would glVe all poUible Di
ligence1 to t~e Bl;lfinds. depcrnding, her 1\fajefiy finding it ne
cetfal'Y fo~ ~he pnbl~ Atfairs, to puc an end to that Seffion: 
Vpon which they refQlved, on an Addrefs to. her ~fajefiy, 
humbly to)ay before h.er, That they had.alre.ady difpatch'd all 
the necefla.ry Bufinefs befor~ them. The concluding Day at 
ltngth,ca_me, (Feb. 2. i.) when her Majefiy went to the Haufe The Royal Af
of Lords, and fenc;l.ing for the Commons, was p:eakd to give lent gi.ven,to 
her Royal Affent to the followin(l' public Bill~, rr.Ji..>:. . .An 4EI for fevera.l Acts. 
gr~111ting to her Majefly flr-veral Subjd:";s fo1' carrying on r!Je U/.ar 
Againjl Fumce and Spabt: ./.In All for gra11ti11g tm Aid to h~r 
Majejfy, by Sale of fe'fiG'al .Annuitier at ~he Excbequer, for carry-
ing on the War againfl France aud Spain: .An .Atf to erurb{e her 
Majefty to fettle a Re.-umue for fopportz'ng the Dlgnity of Us Royal. 
Hz"ghruft Prince George Hereditary of Denmark, z'n cafo he jhtzU 
furvive IJtr .Majefly: .An ACf for contimtlnz the Dutter uporJ Coals, 
~lm and Cinders: Arz AEI for grar;tlng a Supplj to her Mlljejly, 
hy Jeveral Dutt'et impofld upfm Malt, Mum, CJ'dtr and Pmy: An. 
Afl fur preventing F'raudr ir1 her Majefty's Duties upo11 Stampt vet:.. 
lum, Parchmmt and Paper: An Ail for Advanclng the Sale.oftbr 
Fa;ftited Eflater in Ireland, and for VeJUng foch as ;· •. ·mm'n U1tfold 
hy I he prefent Trujlees in her Mt~jefly, her Heirs and Succejfor s, for. 
fuch Ufts as the fo'llle 'H'ere befo,., Vefted in the [11id Trufleu; m1d 
/N;; the more ~ffellual Selllng and Setting the feid Eflntes to Pro-

j\{ m z tejl.mts, 
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.6nno J Ann. t'tfltl'lit:, •ml fi, P.:tjtlmlt'l'ng the ft'Vtral .A8s relattng t1 tht LtJrt/ 

17oi~ Bffphiit mzi Sir Redmond E'lJermei: An. .A£f for ihe Finifo!ng ;rnd 
~ .Adorning the Cttthtdr~JL Ch~&rch of St. Paut"1, Lontfa11: An Atf for 

Expln'flRtion and mt~king EjfeBual a late Statute ancernhrg the 
Httven tmd Piers of the Borough rrj'Great rtWmrJTJtb, and fw Co1t
fomi'IIK' the Rights and Privileges of the faid Borflflgh : An .A8 
for mai:Jng t/;e River Cham, alL1s Grmrt, in the County af Cmn
/Jridge, more Navigahle from HJthe-Ftrry to the ~llet'n·s-Mil/ ;, 
the Uni1?trfoy and Town of CAmbridge : An .AEf for explttining of 
II c '·'ft(ft i13 an Aff, mnde fn the Sevemh re. "of his ltzte Majeftf s 
Reign, relathzg to Bore!aps, and to take off' t}Je Atfditiont~l Stt/Jftdy 
tlprm frlfh Linm: An ./Iff for the better prwen#ng E_foaper out of 
the !<_ueen' s-Bencb and Fleet Prlfons: AtJ ~for punifbing of 
.AcceJ!aries to F.:lonies, a1Jd Recti<Vtrr of flo/en GorJds., and to pe
va1t the riJilfol Burnhzg a11d Deftroy!ng of Ships: .An .AEI for the 
better Repalrz'ng and .Amendhrg the High-"'MJS from the N(}Tth. 
tnd of Tho1711DOOd Commrm to Woodford, in tht C01mty lj' Effi:f: 
.An .AB for contlmtlng former Afls for exportlng Ltathe?', ani fw 
Eafo of Jurors, ttnd for rerviruin;S mzd maldng more effe£ftlal "" 
.(Iff Yefating to Vagrmztr: An At1 for mcouraglng the C~nfumption 
fJ/ Malttd Corn, a~ for the'hetter preventing the Runnlng ~ Frt1rth 
And forei'gn Brttndj ; An ACf for Taking, Examining and Stating 
~he P"blic Accounts of the ~ingdom: An .AS for enlarging tb, 
Time for taking the Oath of Akftmrtion, 11nd a?fo for Rm,rpacita
fing a11d Jndemnlfjing foch Perforu as h(lf't,•e 1!ot t.nten the fame h.J 
·ti Time limited, md foal/ take the ftrtne by a Time tti he appaintetl, 
And for the fn,.ther Secttrity of her M11jefly's Ptr.fon, and the Suc
ee/}ion of the CI'Ol'tm in the Prottfltmt Line. and for extinguijhi'llg 
the Hapu of the Pretended Prtnce of Walts, and nO othw Pre
tiJJders, m:d thdt Open and Secret .Ab£ttors: An dc1 for ptmijhing 
Ojfiur sand S9ldier s who flurU 'I'J'l!lti71)' tmd deflrt ht7' lv.Jnjtffr Strviu 
in &gltmd avd ltelnnd, a'IJd for punijbint. Fnlfe Mrq?trr, tmd fw 
bettlr Ptt)'mtnt of ~nrter.r in Englnnd: An Aft fm· t;}e miJTe ef
ficttilll preventing th~ .Abufts R7ld Fhrudr of Perftmt tmplD/d ln the 
Worki11g up the WooDen, LiNtz, Fttftlan, CtJtto'lf, and lrott-Mtmtl
fariures of thit lll11gdom: An Alt for rttlfotg tht Militi 11 of thts 
Ki1tgdom for the Tc,n· one th(Nfiiird fct.'en bu11dred "'ttl thN!e, '/JIJt

'!»ithftand/'lig the M011th's Pay _t~crly advanced be net re111it1: 
An Act for Rerui1.;fng t111d CfJ11timtbrg the lllie AE1s, .fo-~' ttpptJt'r.t
ing c,mm:/Jiuner s to Tllkt, Extt'mh~t nnd Determlne the Debt1 d!Je 
to tl.•e Army, t~1e Ntn;y, mtd for Ti'tm_fport-Serrvlce; tmd 11lfo· ~ 
..Accou1lt of the Pi'/.us tfrkm dr1ri1zg the late War: .An .Atl to ablite 
Edw.:~,.d Jf/.#;z'tnker to accv!Jnt ftN.fuch Stdm ~(Pub/it Mmq tJS htwe 
been received hy hlm. And ro drirty-one private mns. Whiclt 
done, her Majcffy was ~r<feioofly pleafed w delive.r herlelf 
to both Houfe.o;, in the f(!Hmving .E~pttffions: 

':My 
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Anno 1 An .. 
' My Lords and Gentlemen, 170S. 

c I Return you My· hearty Thanks for th~ great Dilpatch t....-v--J 
c you have given to the Public Affairs in this Seffion, Q1!een•a Speec:4• 
11 which is an Advantage extremely material at all Times, 
c and I hope we fhall lind the Fruits of it this Year in the 
' Forwardnefs of our Preparations. 

' I am to thank you, Gentlemen of the Houfe of Com
e mons, in particular, for the Supplies with which you ena
' ble Me to carry on the War ; it 1hall be my Care to have 
' them fi:rictly applied to the Ufes, for which you h~ve de
' ligned them, and to the befl Advantage for the Public 
' Service. You have repofed great Confidence in Me by 
' allowing fo unufual a Latitude, as you have in the Claufe 
' of Appropriation ; I 1hall improve all Opportunities in the 
' Ufe of ir, for the Honour and true Intereff of the Nation. 

' I mull further take notice to y.ou, That the Readinefs 
• you have fh.ewn in the Provifion made for the Prince, ia a 
' very fenfible Obligation to Me. 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, 
' I defire and expett from you, That you make it your 

' Bufinefs in your feveral Countries to connnue and preferve 
' the ~iet and SatisfaCtion of my Subjecrs: I hope fueh of 
' rllt'm as have the Misfortune to di{feftt from the Church 
' of England, will reft fccure and fatisfied in the Act of 
' Tolerati~n, which I am refolved to maintain: And that 
' all thofe who have the Hapyinefs and Advantage to be 
' of the Church of England wil confider, That I have had 
' my Education in it, and that I have been ·willing to run 
' great Ha'l.ards for its Prefervation ; and therefore they may 
' be very: fi•re, I fltall always make it my own particular 
' Care to encourage and maintain this Church as by Law 
' eftablifhed, and every the leaft Member of it, in all their 
' juft Rights and Privileges; and upon all Occafions of Pro
' morions to any Ecdefiattical Dignity, I fhall have a very 
' juft Regard to fuch, as are eminent and remarkable for 
• their Piety, Learning and conftant Zeal .for the Church ; 
' that by this, and all orher Methods which fuall be thought 
' proper, I may tranfmit it fecurely fertled to Polleriry. 

' I think it might have been for the Public Service to 
' have had fome further Laws for reftraining the great Li
e cence, which is affumeti, of Publiih ing and Spreading 
' fcandalous Pamphlets and Libels ; but as far as the pFe
c fent Laws will extend, I hope you will all do your Dory in 
' your refpect:ive Stations to prevent and puni11i fuch perni
' cious Practices. 

' Above all other Things, I do recommend to you Peace 
' and Union among ourfclves, ai the moft efFectual Means 

' that 
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Aollo s Ann. ' that can be devifed to difcourage and defeat the Defigns of 

1703· ' our Enemies. ' 
~ ' I muft not conclude without acquaiqting you, I have 

' given Diretl:ions, That my Part of a.ll the Prizes, which 
' have been or fhall be taken during this· War, be applied 
' entirely to the Public Service ; and I hope my ~wn Re; 
' 1'enue will not fall fo 1horr, but that I may be ~ble, as I 
~ ddire, to contribute yec farther to the Eafe of ~y People. c 

The third Se(
~on of Q~een 
.Anne's firll · 
Parliament. 

Her Majelly'1 
Speech to the 
Varliamcnt. 

Afier ~hich, the Lord.Keeper, bv her. Majefiy•s Com
mand, pror~gued the· Parliament to Thuri'day, the :z.2.d of 
April. · · 

On the 9th of November, the QJeen opened the Seffions 
of Parliament with the follo~i~ Speech:_ 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, ' I Have ca_lle~ y~u together as foon as I, thousht you. 
' could convemently come out of your Countrtes, that 
' no Time might be loft in making our P1·epa1;ations for car
' rying on the prefent War, in which I do not doubt of 
' your chearful Concurrence; fince we cannot but be feofi
' ble, that on the Succefs of it depends our own Safety and 
' Happinefs, and that of all Em·ope. 

' I hope I have improveld the Confidence you repofed in 
' me l:aft Year, to your Satisfa8:ion and the Advanrage of us, 
' and our Allies, by the Treaty with the King of Portugal, 
' and the Declaration .of the Duke of Savoy, which in a 
' great meafure may be imputed to the Chearfulnefs wi[h 
' which you fupported me in this War, and the A!fut"ance 
c with which you trufled me in the Conduct of..ir : And we 
' cannot fi1fficicndy acknowledge the Goodnefs of Almighty 
' God, who is pJeafed to afford us fo fair a ProfpeB: as we: 
' have now, of bringing it to a glorious and fpeedy Con-
' clufton. · 

' I muR: therefore defire vou, Gentlemen of the Houfe of 
' Commons, to ~rant me f~Jch Su(plies as fhall be requifire 

ro defray the Charge of the vVar in the next Year, wirh 
' regard not only to all our former Engagements, bur 
' particularly to our Alliance latdy made with the: King of 
' Portugal, fur recovering the Monarchy of Spain from the 
1 Houfe of Bourbon, and reftoring it to the Houfe of Aulhia ~ 
' Which Treaty being in irfdf of the higheil: Imporrance 
' imaginable, and requiring all poffible Difpatch in the Ex
' ecurion of it, has neceiTarily occafion'd a great Expence 
' even in this prefent Year, tho' nor fo m\.lch as i~ will rc;
c quire, and for which, 1 hope, we fuall be amply recom-
' penfed in the next. • 

' The. 
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. c The Subfidies Which will now be immed~tely l'e'J_Uir'd Anno ~ .Anfl!. 
1 for the Affitlance of the Duke of Savoy, wllllikew1fe oc- 1703• 
• cafion a farther neceffary Charge. ~ 

' I muft take notice tQ you, That tho • no particular Pr~ 
' vifion was made in the laft Seflion, either for the Charge of 
' our prefent Expedition to Portugal, or for that of the Aug
' mentation-Troops defired by the States-General, yet die 
' Funds given by Parliaroent, have held out fo well, and 
' the Produce of the Pri~es has prov"d fa confiderahlet 
' that you will find the Puplic will not be in debt by reafon 
' of either of thefe additional Services. 

' I may further obferve to Y.ou, That tho' the Funds for 
' Civil Government are dimindh"d by the War, I have, in 
' conjunaion with the Stat~s-General, contributed out of 
' my own Revenue towards fome Public Services, and par~ 
' ticularly th¢ Support of the, Circle of Swabia, whofe firm 
' Adherence to the Intereft of the Allies, under the greateft 
' Preffures, did very well ~eferve our feafonable ~ance: 
• And I 1hall ftill be careful not to engage rnyfelf in any 
' unneceffary Expen~e of my own, that I may have the 
c more to fpare towards the Eafe of my Subjects. 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, 
c I heartily wi1h fame eafy and lefs chargeable Method 

c could be found, for the fpeedy and effectual Manning of 
' the Fleet. 

' I mufl: alfo recommend to you, to make fome Regulation 
' for preventing the exceffive Price of Coals. I have e~a~ 
' rnin•d this Matter, and taken particular Care to appoint~ 
c Convoys for that Service ; but the Price has not been in 
' the leaft abated, norwithftanding a very confiderable Q!!an~ 
• tity has heen imported Iince that Time : This gives great 
' Ground of Sufpicion thet·e may be a Combination of 1ome 
' Perfons to enrich themfelves by a genel·al Opprelllon of 
c others, and particularly the Poor. ·Twill deferve your 
' Confideration how to remedy this great Inconvenience. 

' And in all your Affairs I mull recommend to you as much 
c Difpatch as the Nature of them will admit: ThiS is necetfa· 
' ry to make our Preparations early, on which in great mea• 
' fure depends the good Succefs of all our EnrerpnLes. 

' I want Words to exprefs to you my earnell Defire of 
c feeing flll my SubjeB:s In perfeCt Peace and Union amonn 
& rhemfelves; I have nothing fo much at heat·t as th;1r 
& Welfare and Happmefs : Let me therefore ddire you all, 
" That y:ou would carefullv avoid any Heats or Divilions 
c 1:hat may difappoint me ot that Sa[isfaB:ion, and give En
" coura~ement to the common Enemies of our Church and 
& State. 

On 
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NJSie s~Apt · On the r 1 th the following Addre.fS of the HoUfe of COm .. 

PJoi,~· · ·mons was prefer\ ted to her · Majefty. · 
~ ' Moft r;raciou~ Sovereign, vye you: Majef_li's mofl·duti~ 
Commons Ad- ful and loyal SubJefls; the Commons tn Parliament affem~ 
~:fs to the bled; do humbly return yohr Majefty our moil: hearty Thanks 
~etli· for your Majefty's' moO: gracious·Speech from the Throne. 

' We are truly fenfible of your Majetly's earneR: Endea-. 
vo~rs to bring tl:te war to~ glorious an~ fpeedy Conclufion, of 
wh1eh your Majefty has gtven us fo fall" a Profj>ea by your 
great Wifdom and Conduct, in engaging the King ofPor~ 
tMgal and Duke of S_avoy in y~tlr Alliance, for recovering 
rhe Monarchy of Spam f1·om the Houfe of Bourbon, and re
ftoring ino ·the Houle of Aufiria. 

' We do_ rpoft gratefully acknowledge •your _Majefiy's fin .. 
gular ·care sn the gQOd Management and Apphcanon of rhe 
public :Money, whereby yo~r Majefiy"s Exche'iuer mth 
grearer. Credlt in this f~ e~pen'fi ye a· War than was ever 
Imown tn the moO: flourdhmg Ttmes of Peace; and your 
mofi fignal and unparallell'd Gr~ce and Goodnefs to youi 
People, in conrtibuting out df -your "OWn Revenue towards 
the public-Service, partkularly Yo~w·l'tttajefty•s moft feafon
able Affifrance to the Circle of Swabia. 

·• The· many ·Blclfings we enjoy under your Majelly"s moff 
&ttfpicious rReign, ~and your tender Regard ro the general 
Welfare and HaEpinefs of your Subjects, jutlly require our 
utmo'll Retums of Duty and ·Gratitude. And your Majdty 
-may ;be a-fTured, that your faithful Commons will fop
port JOU'l' 1Majefty in your .Allhmces, and efkaually enable 
your. M:1jetly 1:0 carry !'!1 the Wur with Vigour, to which 
nodung em ·more cmntrtbute ·thttn -a. ·firm ·um-en am~g our
felves: We therefore crave LeaveflH'ther to aff1.11e your Ma
~fty, Th~t we will, aecord~og·ro y'fMr Majeftts Delire, care
fully avotd any He~ts or Dtviftons ·that may gtve Enceurage
ment to rhe common Enemies df the ·church and State. 

To which her Majctfly 1lnfwer··d. 
~efD'5 AD· ' I am well pleafed with your Affitrances « ftipporriog 
fwcr. ' me in rhco: prefent War, and your kind Aclmowkdgments 

' of myEndeavom-s to ·bring it to a happy Condu1ion. 
' You may affure yt'n~rfefves I ·t'hall ~-way~ p\irfue ·the_ 

' Tme lnterdl of the K.mgd:om, and omttnotht~.g ·that may 
' promote the general Welfare cf my People." · 

Proteedings oc ·On the ~2.1fh -of 'November, a Motion was ·made in d~ 
&he Bill aaainft •IJ:oufe of Comm~s, for bri~in~ _in the Bin again~ Oc
Occa.~onaJCon• 'Cifional-Conformtty: Great"OppoTttton was made tn It; 1:he 
ferm•tr• Court l'las aglllinft it, bur it was carried by a great.MajoriYy ~ 

that fuch a Bin fltm11d be brought in. So a ·new Draaght 
was formed. In ir, the Preambfe, that was in the &mer 
Bill, was J~ft put. The Number, betides the Family, r.hac 

m~de 

I 
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·made. a Conventicle, was enlarged from five to twelve: And Aeo s Alll!• 
the Fine fet on thofe who went to Conventicles,· afi:er they 1703• 
had received the Sacrament, befides the LofS of their ·Em-~ 
ployment, was brought down to fifty Pound. The follow-
ing Speech was m:tde by Sir John Packingron on tha~ OC-
cafton, and feems to contain the Setde of the Majority of 
that. Houfe. 

' Mr. Speaker, Her Majefly has been pleafed in all her Sir John 
Speeches, to give us fo many Affurances of fupporting the Packington•s 
Church of England as by Law eftablilhed; and alfo fitcn In- Speech thereon. 
Ranees of being punctual to her Promife in this Particular~ 
that I think 1he very juftly deferves the Title of Defender 
of the Faith. ·Her defire to fee this Bill fucceed the laft 
Seffions of Parliament, was fufficiently fuewn by the Prince 
of Denmark"s conftant Attendance upon it; and 1 believe the 
.J;teafon why fome Perfons oppofed it, was becaufe the ~een 
feemed to efpoufe it. . 

' But pray, Gentlemen, let us confider, how this Bill came 
to be loft ! Why:, two or three noble Lords were by turns 
ro be abfent? The Mifcarriage of the Bill was imputed ro 
their want of A trendance, when at the fame time they were 
defu.-ed to be out of the way. And .is it nor a 1h.arne, ·::hat 
we, who have given fourfcore 1\{illions of Money for the 
Prefervarion ot the Proteftant Religion, 1hould have trim
ming at Iafl in a Bill to prevent Hypocrify? 

' lr was a Law amo111g the Athenians that when any 
~:lutiny or Ditl:crence arofe in the City or Athens, the In
habitants fhould take one fide or other, or elte they- bani1h"d 
them the City_: _And truly, Sir, when Mem?ers of Parlia
ment, and Mimfters of State A:and neuter m matters that 
nearly concern the Inte1;elt of the Church of England, and 
have not Courage to own their Opinion, I think th:y very 
well deferve to be turned out. Every * Gentleman here is • Deiignfd a
fent np ro give his Vote, and when he declines that, he can- gainft fuch as 
not be properly faid to ferve the Place he reprefems. This withdrew into 
I take robe the worfi: forrofCowardife. the Speaker's 

' But. pray, Sir, lt:t us enquit·e inro the meaning of all rhis ~hQ;~iC:hen 
tt·immi~g. Are, we afraid to difoblige a Party of Me~, ~hat w:s pu~ for paf· 
are agamti the Church and Gove1·nment? Whofe Prmctple fing the Bill. 
of hatt·ed and malice to the Family of rhe Stuarts defcends to 
th::m by Inherirance? ~I en, Sir, that otfer'd open Violence 
to her .l\1ajefty's Royal Gl·andfJthet·; .Men that have not 
only the Impudence at this time to jutlity that Fact, but to 
turn the day of his Murder into Ridtcule, and keep a Calf"s-
Hcad-Featl in the City. And can we imagine that thofe 
who at·e Enemies to her Majetly's Perfon and O~ce, and 
that wet·e fot· hindering her from coming ro the Throne, 
would not be glad of any Oppm-runity to i11ove he1· out of it? 

ToM.E Ill N n ' Are 
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,_ $ .a... • An the.fit tht Mm to be £Wilf0nlnced atulencouragcd ? 

l?qJ. Tilis, in~ &glifh, makes me btlievc this Mirriftrj has 
~ aoo great a Rcimlblanec of the laft; that my .Lord 8-.t 

is rik:n fiom the Dead, ·and now bemme Pr1me Minift:~r Qf 
~~ . 

' AlJCl now lam npen·.tbis Suhjca, give me lnve to tell 
fom~ Gentlemen here, who have been beJiowing and rearing 
agaiBft PerfODi fqr·raking Places in tk larc Retmt, .mat lt is 
~ Reftcttion up9n them to ho!d aMd cootinQ¢ theil' Places, 
in the Company of rhofi: tbat they have been exclaiming 
againft. · 

' Thcymayl'f!member, if they pleafe to rcoolle~et ~he Lan
auage in the Jart Rei~Sir, you mull turn this G~ntle
man out, or elfe I cannotferve ym1. ~-And if any Gentle. 
man was in the Juterdt of the Church of England, 'twl! a 
:fuft!cient Exceprion againil his ~iag employed': Na Gende
rnan of that Prindpfe was then thought fit to be ·a Depuey
Lieutenant, or. a Juftk:e of: the Peace. If we w~ld ~e 
the fame Rdolurion, and the filmt! Spirit, things might be 
better ~aged than they are. · 

' I did wQAdcr:to hear fb many B-ps againlt this Bilf, 
but thar wonder ceafed, when I confidered·whom they owed 
lheir ProferJMnt to. The A. B-p of C y, I 
think, was promoted to that Su by my Lord 8-d"s lH,te-
reft; and being fUked wh~t Rftafons h¢ had againR rhis Bilf, 
upli«d. he had not- well coofider~d rhe Bill, but that: OJ.Y 
LOrd S .. . d totd him it ought not to paG. - Thts 
111~ a ~ry wei~ty Reafon fi>r rhe Head of our Ch-h to 
6~ve; and y¢t, I dar.e fay. none of th~ refi ofrhem could 
P'IVe a bener. One ·.v-ould be pl'Ouoke.d, by the late Behaviour 
u che ~ps, to move fur leav-e r_o bring in a Bill f~r th~ 
To}uauon of.Ep cy; for, fmce tlwv art! of the tame 
Principles with the Diffi:nters, it · is but juft, 1 think, that 
-~ fbould fland on tbe filme foor. 

f Now, Sir, giv~ me leave to anfwer fOme Objecriqns mad~ 
againft this Bill. The 6rft is, that it· is unfeafooabltl': at rhis 
tm~. Why un:fioafonable J Is ir nor as feafonahle 'for us ro 
paf.S a. Law; for rhe further Defence 0f rhe Chm·ds of Eng
land here-'· ·as h was tor Scm land to pafs an Act }aft Seffions 
f,,J" the Secnrity of the ~irk there~ Why unkafunable? 
D.oes ;he Succtf." of our Anns abroad, orrhe levyi~ .Money 
at home depend upon it? No Gendem~ll can fay, tti;u either 
Gi t~m do; and_ fiQce t~ere can be no Objection made ag<\inft 
:b~ G cod n':fs Gf the .8111, w tiy fu outd we l'kfeuhe puttin; 
u: ln ex-ecutron. ? · 

' Another An!ument againft rhis BiJJ, is, that it will ere· 
1fte DivHions. At·e we to aHow a Schilm to avoid Div.ifion ~ 
Thd Ditrem~s hold it lav. ful tp c<;mmuniei\te iometimto9, 

and 
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and if fo, why un~awful to communicate at other rimes ? But AIIDt s Aa. 
oh! rhe feJ.r of oftending DHICnrers is to he urged as an Ar- IJOJ• 
gumen,r,. i;ind nor pro~oldng the CJ-turch of .England: Either ~ 
the ~\tm!lh·y mall dunk we are tO good-natur'd, as not to 
be difplcafed ar any thing they do, ot• elfe that our Numbet 

.M; fo incenfiderable, that they do not value it if we arc 
difpleafed.. . · 
. _ ' Another Argument ~inft tl)is Bill proceeds from the 
Number I:H"ki _&rengrh Q,f [he Oiffenters. This I rake to be 
an exa<tllcru All;~ltlant for the Bill ; for, if they are 10 ffrong 
and numet·~, it i.s_bigh dmt: fot• us to guard ourfelves 9,infl 
rl;le1;n; and I appeal to every Get1~mao here, whether 'one 
Difft:nter in Place::, is nor capable of doing more muchief ro 
cl1e Church of England, than ten out otit? Suppofe, Mr. 
Speaker • the Ditlent<!r$ had the power in their own hands 
'as they will CC!rtainly in a i}lort tim;, if not reftrained) 
would they admit the Church of England into Places of Trull, 
aad inoo the LegiUarure, upon OcCafiortal Confohniry? 

' Her 1\iajefty ha.'i been lO generous as ro off'er what further 
Security they think fie fur the Religion in Scotland ; how 
Comt.:s ir, that fome Gentlemen fllould reprefent her Ma-
7=-fty io mll€h concerned to preferve a Religion ihe is not 
of, _anJ fo unwilHng t.o gr;tnt a Seturiry for the Church in 
whi<:h tlH! eM:p<.-& to be faved? Acoording ro this Method, 
one migbr expect rhe Scorah Covenant to be brought _again 
into England, and that the Presbyretian-Party of d1ar King .... 
~om, Jhould rcmonfirate (as they dJd to her Royal Grand
(arhe l" > tl1<t -neceffity of having one Religion, and one W or-
1hitt in beth Kingdoms. 

' We have been under great Expences in keeping the fc: 
Gc:ndetMn our, and have been traduced as Perfon.s deiiJ?ning 
a Fr~nch Government ; and all the: Return we are hke to 
INve for om· Services and. Sutlerings, in our Purfes and Re4 
pmarions, is, that thde Pcrlons are like at laft to become our 
.1\hftc.:t·s, which is a very great Difcouragemenr. 

' .Mr. Speaker, I take this PraCtice of Occaftonal Confor
rnicy, ro dude the Force of one of the beft Laws made in 
the Church of England"b Defence, that it .is kandalous and 
knavitb in itfelf, and I will pretend to foretel rhi.,; rhat, by 
the fknefit of rhis Occalional Conformity, the DiffetneL·s will 
corm: to be the Majoriry of this Houle; and then 1 will ven
ture ro pronounce the days of the Church of England f~w. 
·rhat I may nor fee iuch dilmal eff;:t.ts of our prctendc:d .Mo
de: ration, I heartily wtfh .Soccefs to this Hill. • 

On a Motion to gi·re the faid Bill a fecond reading in tho 
Houfe of Lords, it was thrown out by a Majority of 12.. . 

On the 2 jth the Commons voted 4o,coo Men to aCt in Supp1lelwant14. 
conjunction with the Allies, 1 o,ooo Augmematio:1A Troops 

Nn~ for 
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torthenextYc;ar'sService, qo4; and iOOoFoot, and Ioco 
Horfe and Dragoons for Porrugal: And that 1 ,Sot,ooo l. be 
granted. for thefe Forces, Guards and Garifons, and Pay
ments to the Allies. Two Days after, they voted 4o,ooo 
Seamen, including 5000 Marines, for the Sea Service, I i 04. 
1\fr. Secretary Hedges acquainted the Houfe, the 3oth, that 
her Majefiy had been pleas'd to give this Anfwer to their 
Add refs about ftopping all Correfpondencewith France,' That 
' flte thought the Continuance of the flop of all Poft Letters, 
c Trade, and all other Correfpondence with the Enemies, fo 
' necefiary for the public Good, that the would forthwith 
' give Orders to her .Minifter at the Hague, to infilt upon ir 
' with the States-General,asthe Commons defir"d. • The fame 
Day the Houfe voted an Add refs to her Maietly, affuring 
her, they would provide for the making good iuch Alliances 
as her Majefty had made, or 1hould make, with the Duke 
ofSavoy. -~ 

Several Men of War having been loll in the great Storrq 
which happen'd about this Time, they unanimoutly refolved, 

Vote occafion•d '' That an Add refs be prefented to her Majefty, expreffing 
~ the crcat the great Senfe the Houfe had of the Calamity fallen upon 
· torm. the Kingdom by the late violent Storm, and that they could 

not fee any Diminution of her l\fajeftv"s Navy, without mak
ing Frovifion to repair the fame : Wherefore they befOught 
her Majelly, that 1he would immediately give Directions fur 
repairing this Lofs, and for building fuch Capital Ships as 
her Majefty fltould think fir; and to afTure her Majefty, that 
at their next Meeting the Houfe would efte&lally .make .good 
that Expcnce; and would give Difparch in raifin~ rhe 'Sup~ 
plies alrearly voted, for making good her Majdly s Treati~s 
with the Kmg of Portugal, and all her Majeily's other Al
lies, and would confider of effetl:ual Ways tor promoting of 
Trade, fat· managing her Majefty's Navy Royal, and for 
encoun:1ging the Seamen. • 

Land· Tax Bill December 1 i· l\1r. Speaker with ·the Houfe went up to 
pars·d. att~nd her Majefly, at the Houfe of Lords ; and being re

turned, l'eported, rhat her 1\Iajefty had been pleafed to 
give the Royal Affem to An AEf, for granting nn .Aid ta hrr 
.\injeJIJ', by JJ Land-Tax: and afterwards to make a moll g•a
cious Speech to both Houfts, of which he had deftred anrl 
obtained a Copy, which ht: read to the Haufe, and is LrS tOI-
lows, -viz.. · 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, 
'lt1 _.,n·~ Sp~ech ' !Think ir proper, upon this Occafion, to 3Cqnainr you, that 
~~~;;i~~:~ :n ' I have had unguc!1ionable Informations, of very ill Prac· 
~~~tland. ' nces and Ddigns carried ·un in Scotland by Emit1aries fm·m 

' France, which might have proved exm~mcly dangerous ro 
lhG 
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' the Peace of rhefe Kingdoms; as you will fee by the Particu
' lars, which fhall be ]aid before you, as 10on as thC:feveral Ex
'" amin:uions, relating to this Matter, can be fully .perfeCted, 
' and made public wtthout Prejudice. In the mean time, I 
' make no doubt, but, by this feafonable Dif'Covery, I 1hall 
' be able to give fuch directions for our Security, as will ef-
' feaually prevent any ill Confcquences from thefe pernici-
' ou s De~gns. 

' Gentlemen of the Houle of Commons, 
' I am very fenfible of your great Readinefs and Affection 

' fur the public Service, by prefenting me fo early in the 
' Seffions with a confiderable part of your Supplies : I depend 

endrely upon your continuing with the fame Zeal to difpatch 
' the remainder of them; that fo we may be prepared to 
' give the fpcediell Affiftance to our Allies, and to defeat 
th~ malicious Defigns of our Enemies; who cannot be more 

' indufhious to contrive the Ruin of this Kingdom, and of 
' the PrO[eftant Religion, than I fhall always be vigilant 
' and careful both of their prefent Prefervation, and for 
' their futnre Security.' 

Refolvea, Nemine Contradicentt, That an humble Addre~ Vote thereo~~. 
be prefented to her .1\fajefty, returning the Thanks ofrhis 
Haufe, for her moft gracious Speech fiom the Throne, and 
for the communicating the Difcovery her Majefty hath made 
of the wicked Defigns againft her Government; Wlth atfurance, 
that this Houfe wdl ftand by, and fupport her Majefiy, ana 
her Government, againft all Pretenders, and all her Ene..: 
mies whatfoever : ~'hich Addrefs was as follows . 
. ' Moft gracious ~overeign, We your ~1ajefl:y"~ moft du- Comtnont Ad .. 

ttful and loyal SubJects, the Commons, m Parhament af- dreft. 
fembled, do return your Majefly oor tnoft humble and 
hearty Thanks, for your mofl: gracious Speech from the 
'.f'hrone.· 

' We are truly fenfible of your Majefty•s great Goodnefs, 
and of the Confidence you repofe in us, by communicating 
the Difcovery of the ill PraB:ices and Defigns that have been 
carried on in Scotland, by Emifiaries from F1·ance; whereby 
we have an Oppot'tunity ro repeat om· unanimous Refolutions 
to ftand by, and fupp011: your .Majefl:y, and the Succeffion 
in the Proteftant Line, as limited by Law, againft :all Pre
rend~t·s, and all yom· 1\fajefiy's Enemies whatfoevet·. 

' We want words to cxpt•efS to your Majefty, the detefia
tion we have of any Confpiradc:s and Attt'mprs, to difturb 
the Peace and Profperiry of your happy Government; under 
which, we muft think our Security fufficiently pt·ovided fm~, 
fince your Majefty has been pleafed to give fuch direction~', 
as may prevent aU ill Confequences from them. 

' It 
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A.e a Au. ' . It is a great Sathfatl;ion ro ys, to find, that the Supplies 

17eJ• we: ha_ve: alr~atty gi·1cm• arc:: lo a;cceptable to Y<?Ur Majcily: 
~ W ~.: ih.all go on with .the.! fam~ Readinds and Z¢al to dif

~tch tbe.&·emaindcr of them, tha~ we rt1ay ~able your .Ma
. Jtfiy ra giw: tl.lC fpeedjer Affifl.ant5'e to your AllU:s, and to de-
feat d!c nial~ous IA:flitls uf _yoor Enem~s. . 

' Your ltirhtul Commons am nevet· have the leaft dif
tru~ of your i\iajdly'~ Vigilance and Care, for th.e Pr<:fer
vauon of the Procdt.am: lnttrell in general, ~the Monarchy, 
and ~c Prul·.o:b of .Eng,~nd, as by Law eftabli1'hed: And we 
hnm~~y buj lrave to alTure yoor Majcfty,. that we will never 
lJe dik:io4ragttd, bur will "Yntinue inc~iTant in our Endea.: 
vo\ns; by aU proper ~1~rhodst to tri:lnfmit th:m ic'ur~ly 
k:u~ [Q Poft~rity. • . 

The ~th, 1\lr. Sr. John reyor~td, that the Members ap
pointed to karch the Lords Journals, as to their Pro..:eed-
1~gs in ~~lation to the .l<.xan1i~tion of any Pt:.rfon~, who are 
d.tfwvered ro haye a ~fi.ga «tjai.nft her .l\iajefiy's Govern
mont, had f6tt~ch~d the f=,Qr~ J o~mals aC(;.'Or4iogiy; and he 
read in his Place what they had fOund d1et·ein, and ddivc:r
ed the fame in ar the Table ; where the fame was again read. 

A Marion b¢ing madt; aod t_he Qudlion .~ing propofed, 
That an humble Addrds be prek!nted ro her AiajeJly, 1errinf 
forth the we-lit CGncem this Houle harh fOl· her .Mdjt:fiy I 
Roy,.I Prerogative, and tbe ReiOiurwn of chis Hou1t:! to Cup
porto the fatne; ,and rhat no Pcdons accufod for Cl·imes, who 
a.re h_~r Maje-fi:y's Prifonns, ought to ~ £aken our t~~· rha 
Guftody of the Crown, wirhot.H her I\1ajefty'-'i leave; and a 
Debate arifing in the Haufe! thereupon; 

And a Motion being made, and the Q\lefiio~ being put, 
t~t. rhc Debate be adjoumed ~ i r paffud in the Ncgat i ve. 

0 
Then tht.t main Queftion being pwt; R~folved, rhar an 

hamble Addreis be pn::fcnted ro her Majefiy, fetdng _fonh the 
great Concern this Houle harh tor her Majefty's Royal Pre
rogcuive, and rhe R~foltidon of this Houfc to fuppot•t the fame; 
a.J.~ that oo Pc:rfOns accu fed fo1· Crimes, who are har .Maje-
4lv"s Prifo~ers, ought to. be ~aken out of the ~ullody of the 
Crown, wuhout heL' Majefty s leave. 

The 2. I It, Mr. Speaker t·cpot·ted, rhar the Houfe did yeft.:r
day arrend her ivlaJefiy at .St. Jam.:s's, and pt·cfent<!d to her 
'thdr Ad-lreE; a{ld that her Majell:y was plc::aiC.:d to give a 
moft gracious Anfwer, as followeth. 
. ' Gentlemen, I am ve1·y well plcafcd with your Affurances 

Her Majefi:y~• ' of difpatchiug the Supplies; and with the other parrs of this 
Anfwer. 

·' Addrds, in which you c;xpt·efs to much Dury and Readinefs 
' to fi1pport, and to ttuft me. 

' You may d~pend upon my willingncfs to join my Eodea
• vours wirh you, in .fecurin; to Poft<!riry the.: P1·owfiant Suc

cdlion 
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" ceff100 in the Monarchy, and the Church of~land, as AH62. A••· 
• it i• eftablifhed by Law. • '7"1• 

.Mr. Sr. John reported, from tlie Committee to whom it ~ 
was rc:fl!rrtd to draw up an Addrcfs t~pon the Refblutiens of 
yeftcrday, th~t they had drawn up an Addrefi acoordinftly, 
whic;:h th~y had dirceted him to report to rhe HouA:; which 
he read in his Pl;Jce, and afrerwards delivel'ed in at the 
Table, where the fame was r~~, and (with an Amendment) 
agre!~ unro by the Houfe, a,; follows. · 

· Moll gracious Sovereign, We your Majefty~s moll: duti- Secood Addrefi. 
ful and loyal Subjea::s, the Commons of England, in Parlia-
rr.cnt aiTc!'Tlblrd, beg leave humbly t'O lay before your Ma-
je~ t_he great and juft Cancer~ we are under, to fee any 
V1olauon ot yeur Royal Preroganve. 

' Your fuithful Commons beliovt! the Adminillration of 
the Government befl feaured, when it is left to your .Ma
.i!:fiy, with whom the Law has entrufte4 it; and have 10 
tirm a dependance upon y-eur Majefty's Affeition to your 
~ople,.and your great Wifdom, thar they can never ap~ 
pr~hend fo little danger from any Con~~racy, as wh¢n the 
b:xaminarion thereof is und¢r your: Majetty'•s dirctliom. 

' We are therefore furpri1.ed to find, thar when feve1"al 
Perfons, fufpected qf tl'tatOnable Pr-actices againft yom· !\fa.., 
jelly, were taken into Cuftody by yoqr Mefl(mgers, in order 
robe ex(lmiued; the Lot'<ls, in Violation ofrhc known Laws 

/of the Land, have wrefred themourofyom· Majefty's hands, 
and without your Majefly"~ Leave or Kn,wledgt'!, in. a mot\ 
~xtraordinat·y manner, taken rhe Ewamination of thtm foldy 
to themf~lves; ~her-ehy a due_Enquiry i~to the evil Practice5 
and Dehgns agamfl: yollr Ma]elly's Perfon and Gover1tmen~ 
may, in a grcar meafure, be ob(buaed. 

' Your loyal Commons do !h~refore moll ~at·nefrly .de ... 
fir{!! your Ma,Jefiy, ro fuffet· no Dvnmution of rhat l~cn·ogan ve, 
which, during yeur Majefly"s Reign, they are co1~dent 
will always bt! exerted for the Good of yonr People. 

' .A,nd we humbly beg leave to aifure·your Majetly, thar 
as we al'e refalved, by nmely and effectual Supphe~, to en 
able yom· Maje!l:y to carry on the War, whkh you hav' 
fo glm-iolfly brgun ; fo we will, to the utmoA: of our power, 
f\.1pporr your Majefhr in the Exercif~ of your jufl Prerogative 
at home, and the aiferting of it againft all Invafions wharfO.. 
ever. 

J<.muary 3· Mr. S~aker repcrted, that he, with the Houf~ 
diet, before the Reeds, prefenr to her Majefly their humble 
Addrds of the twenty third of December laft; and that her 
Maje!ty was plcafcd 1hereupoo to give this moll gracious 
A~a1WOT. I 

' Gentlemen, 
3 
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:Anno :z Ann. ' Gentlemen, I have had the Satisfaaion to find, that the 

1703· c matter which may have occafioned this Addrefs, is now at 
~'anend. 
Q.uc:en•s An- ' I return you many Thanks for the Concem you exprefS 
iwcr. ' fur my Prerogative; and for lour repeated afiurances of 

' making the Supplies effectua, which will be greatly for 
' the Honour and Advantage of the Kingdom. 

lteprefentatioo 
of the Lords to 
t b c: Q!!. c:c:n. 

' I fhall be careful not to give way to any Invalion of the 
' Prerogative of the Crown, or of the Rights and Liberties 
' of the People. • , 

Upon this Add refs of the Houfe of Commons, the Houfe 
of Lords drew up the following Reprefentation. 

' May it pleafe your moO: excellent ltia jeil:y, \V e your 
Majefly s moO: dutiful and loyal SubjeCts, the Lords Spiruual 
and Temporal in P<Jrliament affembled, find ourfdves under 
an unhappy necdlity of making this our humble Application 
to the Throne, upon Occafion of an Addrefs preiented to 
your Majeily by the Haufe of Commons, the 2.3d day of 
December la.ll:, and ftnce that time publi1hed to the whole 
Nation in Print; by which the Houfe of Lords is charged 
with the Violation of your Royal Prerogative, and of rhe 
known Laws of the Land ; with wreJHng Perfons fitfpeded 
of treafonab1e PraCtices, and taken into Cutl:od y by 1\letTen
gers, out of your Majefty"s hands without your Leave or 
)(now ledge, and in a moll extraordinary ~anner taking the 
Examinanon of them folely to rhemfelves; whereby a due 
Enquiry into the evil Pratl:ices and Defigns againfl )·our .l\1a
jefly's Per(on and Government, might 111 great meafure be 
obftrutl:ed. And they conclude their Addre1s, by rnofl: earn
-cLHy defiring your .I\1ajdly to fuffer no diminution of your 
Prerogative, and promife to fupport you in the- atferring it 
againft all lnvafions whatfoever. It is not poffibie- for us to 
remain filent under this heavy Charge, fo unjuH:ly, and, wirh
uur the leaft ground or colom·, endeavoured to be fixe~ upon 
I he who)e Body of the Peers; which tending dired:) y to ere
are an ill Opinion of us in yom Majeily, puts us under an 
inevitable neceHiry, of vind ica ring both the Legality and duti, 
tul Manner of our Proceeding 

' The Expref1ions in the Addrefs of the Haufe of Ulm
rn~ns are f? very harih and indecent,. that we may truly 
affirm the hke were never "Ql~!d of the Haufe. of Peers. in 
any Age, not even by that Afiembl}', which, under the name 
of the Houfe of Commons, rook upon them not only to abo
lifh the Haufe of Lords, bm to deflroy the Monarc.hy V\,. e 
ihall carefully avoid making remrns of that kind: VVe con
fider too much what we owe toourfclves; '.1-nd we know t<X> 
well rhe profound Refpett: due to your Royal Perfon, to le~ 

any 
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any Provocation rranfport us ro, as ro ufe Words unfit to ~e ~..,A~; 
.Offered by us to our Sovereign. .. 17oj. 

' The Matter of this Ad dreG is no lefs injurions to us than 'at 9 ~ 
the _Terms. There.was not· rh.e Jea~ 1dqgafion·for.a jull <?&"-; 
jecbon td any Parr of our Conduct m that BUtinefs: to whtch 
the Addrefs relates; the Proceeding was; Lld~.ly .Jli!l~fiable 
by the known Laws and Cutloms of Parhament, 1t was car .. 
ried on with the urmoft Refpea: to your Majefty, and with 
true Zeal for the Safety of your PerfOu and Government; 
all that was done was agreed to by the concurrent Opinion 
of the Houfe, without the leaft Ob~ct:ion from any of our 
Members, who have the Honour Of fc:rving you·r Majetly 
in your gr~ar ~ffices a~d Employ{ll~nt$. ~ . • ·~ . . ...• 

' We humbly reprefem to your MaFfty, that, by the 
known Laws and Cu{}om of Parliaments, ihe Houfe of Peers 
has an undoubted Right, in Cafes where they conceive it to 
be. ~or the Good and Safety of your Majefty and the King
i!~m, to take Examinations ofPerfOns charged with criminal 
Matrers; lriherher .fuch Perfons be then in Cuftody or nor, 
and alfo ro order the· Pe1·fons fo to qe examined, to be taken 
into Cullody of your ~aje!ly's fworn Officers. attending th~ 
~oufe, rluring fuch Examination, or to com:mit them to. a~j 
orh~r fafe Cut~ody that they ~all..t~1ink pr_oper ;' and. to re .. 
ftram others, 1f they fee cauie, am havmg Accefs to, or 
Communication with them: The Haufe of Lords has exer
cifed this Right from time to time, as Occafions have re
~ired. without ObjecHon. Our Records are filled with 
Precedents whicli wa'rrant our Claim in every Pare of ir, 
and we p~efume ro affirm to your Majefty, that the drc:twing 
this Right into qu·e(l:ion at any time, cannot but be of dan
gerous Confequence to the· Liberties and Safety of the Peo. 
pie, and to the· Con~itution of the Government, as tending 
to avoid, or render in great meafure ineffeCtual the Enquiries 
ilf Parliaments, which ar~ fo abfolurely nece{fary, efpecially 
where many and grea·t Perfons are engage~ in_ d_angerou$ 
J;Jdigns agamft the Government; .or where 11l M1mfrers ab
ufe their Favour toward~ the o'ppreffing or enflaving of 
the Peopr~·. Your Majeft'y's Wifdom· and Goodnefs make 
us fecure at pt~.efcnt againfl all fnAuences of that kind, and 
we unanimoufly and liearrily pr:1y we may long enjoy th~ 
Bleffing of your Reign. But if it happens in fiuure ~times~. 
that ill Men fhould gain too great a degree of Favour with 
our Princes ;_ how eafy will _it. be. fo~ th~m t~ ftifle o! d':
feat all P&!hamentary Enqutrtes mto thetr trtmes? For ~f 
the being in Prifon, Qt" in the hands of a Melfenger, will 
protect Men fi·om being examined in the Houf~ of Lords,· 
or from being put into the Cuftody of the proper Officers 
of the Houfc:, durin"' the Examination, and debarred frorp 
tonverfing with otkrs; it will cc:rrainly be always i~. 

To"!lu: Ill 0 o the 
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AnAD s Ann. the ~ower o£ Favourites to caufe thofe who ca~ be Witnelles 
1703. agatnft them, as well as the Accomphces of the1r Defigns, to 
~ be taken into Cuftody. And if Perfons in Cuftody are out of 

the reach of the Houfe of Lords, who are the hereditary 
CounfeHors of the Crown, and in whom a judicial Power IS 
lodged by the Conllirution, it is not to be imagin~ that the 
Commons can pretend to a greater Power of Examining. 
Committing, or Reftraining inem. . 

' No Houfe of Commons rill now has gtven countenance 
to this dangerous Opinion, which does fo direE\:ly tend to the 
rendring ill Minifters fafe from the Examination of Parlia .... 
rnents : And we are perfuaded no Houfe of Commons here
afrer will aRert fuch a Notion, becaufe they are not wont 
eafily to part with a Power they have atrumed ; and it is cer
tain, that they have feveral times taken upon them to exercue 
an Amhority like that which they 'have fo feverely reSected 
on in their Addrefs. 

c This Confideration · gave us the greater Afloni1hment, 
to find our Proceeding reprefented in the flrange Terms of 
wrefting Prifoners out of your Majefty•s hands, and taking 
the Examination of them folely to ourfelves. V\r e believe the 
ordering Perfons to be examined in that High-Court, where 
your M3je£ly is ttl ways prefent in Confide ration of Law, and 
tn that great Council w.a-e you may be prefent in your 
Royal Perfon, as ofien'as you pleafe, will never be thought 
an "Exdufion of your Majetl:y from the Examinations, if rltat 
was intended ro be infinuated by faying, we had taken the 
Examinations folely to ourfelves. Having thus laid before 
your Ma~fiy what it is we claim, and muft infift on, as the 
:mdifputable R~t of the Houfe of Peers , which was never 
thought, in the time of your royal Anceflors, to be prejudi
cial to the juft Prerogatives of the Crown, and which is mani
feflly ne_ceffary for the fecuring the Liberr~es ofyour People, 
whereof we are affured your Majdl:y will have an equal 
Care, \\7 e humbly beg leave to lay before you a thort Stare 
of the particular Matcet• of Fact relating to thefe Prifonet·s ; 
not doubting, but when the who:e Proceeding is known to 
your Majcfiy, it will be approved not only as lawful, but 
every way refpetl:ful to your JVfajefiy.' 

' On Tuefday the 14th of December, rhe Houfe of Lore-Is 
was informed, tl1ar feveral Perfons had been fei-z.ed by the 
Cuftom-Houfe Officers on the CoaH of SufT~x, as they came 
from France ; and that amongH them rhcre was Qne Boucher, 
who v:as capable of making confiderablc Diicovr:ries, having 
been m Arms in the French Service for many Year~, and 
Gentleman of tht; Horfe, and Aid de Camp to the late Duke 
of Berwick, who fiands attainted of High-TreafOn, and who 
had been fecretly in England feveral .times before; that it 
was probable, if he was- fia:ittly examined, he might be 

1 ·orougnc 
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brought to confcfs, Iince he faw his Life in apparent dan- Anno z Ann. 
ger; but that he was a bold Man, and likely to ~ttempr an 1703. 
Efcape on that very account, it he was nor carefully looked ~ 
after: And the Houfe was alfo told, that there was a general 
Remilfnefs both in the raking, fearching, and 1-.oking to fuch 
Prifcmers, which did afterwards appear very evidently in the 
Examinations that were taken. Upon thls Information the 
Earl of Nottingham, your Majell::(s principal Secretary of 
State, acquainted rhe Houfe that he had not heard of Boucher"s 
Name partk."Ularly, but had fent Mdfengers to bring one 
Ogilby, and the other Prifoners who had been apprehended 
by the Cuftom-houfe Officers, to Town; and that he believed 
d:ie 1\feffengers would do their Duty, but he would not be 
anfwerable for them. 

' Afi:er this Account of the Prifonet·s, and of what had 
beeh done in order to fecure them, the Houfe thought them
fd ves obliged in Duty to your I\1ajefty, and for tne Public 
Safety, at a Time when the Kingdom ts engaged in an open 
War with France, and that there are too juft Grounds to ap
prehend the dangerous PraCtices of French Emiffaries, to 
make an humble Add refs to your Majdly, that particular 
Care might he taken for fecurin~ the P<!rfon of Boucher, and 
of thofe who were raken with h1m, and that none might be 
fuffered to fpc:ak with them till they were examined. 

' The next day Jour Majelly's gracious Anfwcr to this 
Addrefs was reporte to the Houfe, mat Care had been taken 
~o fecure the Prifoners, and that your Majefly would give 
Orders that no body 1hould fpeak with them till they were 
examined. Thet·eupon the Lords entred into a farther Con
li_deration of the Importance of this 1\htter, and, conceiving 
nothing to be more likely to bring Prifoners, who had for
feited their Lives, to a full Difcovery of rhe Truth, than to 
find themfelves under the Enquit·y of a Parliament, they 
thought it would be of public Set·vice, fm· them to rake Exa
minations of thefe Pet·fons; and accordingly an Order was 
made, that no Perfons ihould fpeak with the Prifoncrs, till 
they had app~ared at the Bar of the Houf~. 

' On the 16th day, the Earl of Nottingham informing the 
Haufe of Lords, that the Pt·ifoners were brought to Town ; 
the Ufuer of the Black-Rod was orde1·ed to Bke them into 
his Cull:o~y, in ol'der to their Examination, a!1d to keep rhem 
feparate, and in clofe Cufiody, (a<; your .MaJefiy had b~fore 
directed) and it being thought mofl proper, from the nature 
of the thing, that the Examinatiotl 1hould be by a Com
mittee of Lords, rather than by the whole Houf~, it was r.::. 
folved accordll1gly. 

' We beg leave to mention to y~ur l\1ajefty a Matter of 
Fact which farisfied the Lords, that their Rdolntion ro take 
the Examinations of Boucher, and the Perfons apprehended 

· 0 o z with 
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Allllo ~ Ann. with him, was neither unknown nor d ifagree!lblfi to ypu~ 

·•·· 1703. Majefty; on the fame day wherfthat was ordered, being the 
~ 15th of December, the I..nrds retOlved to examine Sir )Qhtl 

,f.faclean, a very dangerous Perfon, as was rep1·efented to the 
Houfe, who then ftOOd committed in the han<fs·of a Meffen. 
ger; and fqr ·rhat:pur~fe ordered him to He brought to th~ 
t:loufe th~ next day, having, as fhe'y then thoughr, very good 
Grounds 'to believe it migflt prove of great Service to yoUt 
Majeffy. Sir John :Maclean was brought to the Houfe ac
cording to tbe Order, hut your Majefty being pleafed fo far 
to take notice of this Order, as to fignify to the Houle by 
the Lord-Steward, that Sir John Maclean had b~ep · ~·n part 
examined ~lre~dy, ~l'ld that y~ur M~~efly tl~?tUiht ir nqt I:'ro., 
per, to have that Bufiru~fs taken out of the way of Examma
tion it w~ tqen in, ~ut that your Majell:y would in a fhon 
time cortmiunicate it to the Houfe; the Lords immediately 
acquiefced in your Majefiy'sOpinion, and fent back Sir John 
Macl~an t~ th'e Place fi·om whence he was brought. It was 
with this Difpofttion of Mind the Lords acted i~ the 'Vhole 
Marter ; and if yuur Majefty, who· no doubt had the ~rne· 'no
rice of both Ot·ders, had rhoup-ht any other· Method of the 
Examination of Boucher, and the ferfons taken with him, 
mm·e proper than of the Lords ; they had reaf'on to conclud~ 
'jiour Majetly would have intimated It at the fame time, and 
moft certainly, the Haufe would have had a like Deferel}ce 
for your royal J udgmerit in that Inffanc~ alfa. · · 
' ' The Lords Committees '!PPointed to examine the Pri
foners proceeded with all pofiible Difpatch, and made their 
Report to the Houfeonthe .2. dl: of December. Upon Con-
1ideration of the Report, the Houfe found ir requifite to com
mit BoucheY to the Prifon of Newgate for High-'freafon, 
and the Lords Committees having iuomitted to t~1eJudgment 
of the Houfe, whether feveral Parts of the Examinatiuns re
ferred ~o in their Reporr, fhoul~ be l~id ?pen t~ the _Houfe, 
or put lnto any other Way of bemg farthet· enqmred mro, or. 
profecuted; the Houfe, o,u~ of a' full Affur~nce they b~dt 
that. when the 1t1atrer P! F aB; 1hould ~e latd befp~re· your. 
MaJefly, you would cerramJy·gwe fuch Orders thereupon as 
were every way fuitable to your royfll Prudence7· and render 
Care of the Public Sarety, did'unanimouQy reiOlve, without 
fo much as fufl:cting thofe Parts of the Repot·t ro be ~aid ?J't:ll 
to the Houfr:, that an humble Addt·efs fhould be made h-om 
the Houfe to your Majefty, by the Lo~d-~te_ward~ a·nd the 
Duke of Somerfcc, (two of the Lords Commutces to whom 
the Examination had been r_eferred) laying before your Ma
Jefiy the whole Rep01·r, wah all Matters relating thereto, 
;and humbly defiring your Majcfiy ro give Ot·der, that Boucher 
~culd be 'proftcuted by Mr. :Attorney-Gener'll fur High~ 

• · ~reaf~~ 
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Treafon, an4 that as to the CQmmitment, P,rofccution or DiC. Aeao: Ana. 
charge of the other Pri~oners ·rne~tion~d in the Rep~~t, 170 ~· : ., 
you woqld be pleafed to g1ve fuch D1recbons as 1hould feem ~ 
~oft pr.oper to your royal Wifdom. Thus, that as the whole 
AJf~it·was entred upon out of Zeal for your Majelly~s Prefer~ 
v~dpii, and the Safety of the Kingdom, and was carried on 
a'q,d concluded with all poffible Refpect to you; fo we had the 
Cpmfort to refi: afiurecl, ·that our Behaviour was no lefs gr~.:: 
cioutly accepted by :yoqr Maje~y, from the Anfwer yo~ ~ere· 
pleafed_ro make, the fame Day, tooqr laA: Addrefson rh1s Sub-
jeCt, and which was reported to us'at_l the ~z.d of Decemberw 
i?y the Duke ofSomerfet,whereby your Ma_]efly was pleafed to 
f~nify to the Haufe, with your accuflomed _Goo<lnefs, that you 
would give order for every thing as the Lords' h~d deli red. 

'. Madam, this is a true and juft Account of our Proceedjngs. 
whiCh have been fo ftrangely mifreprefented, and to whtch 
~~ Excepr~on--ean poffi . .tbly b~ taken, by any Perfo_!ls rig)1tly 
lriformecf; . For, as we·had ·your royal Approbation of all 
th~t-·was done; fo the Houfe of Commons could have had no 
Pretence of ObjeCtion, if they had taken the ufual Parlia
mentary Methods of defiring to be informed of what we had 
done, and of the Grounds ot our Procc:edings, before thev had 
approached your 1\Iajefi:y with fuch a Reprefentation of t~m. 

' Their car.rying this unprecedented Addrefs to your 1\f~
jefty, in fo hafi:y a manner, gives us ~lmoft as great trouble as 
~he hard Ufage we find in it~~ 

' The ancient, known, and indeed only eff e8:ual Method 
~f preferving a good Correfpondence be[wcen· the two Houfes 
of Parliarpent, has been by Conferences. If, at any time, 
~jrl1er Houfe conceived they had a reafonable Ground to ob
jeCt againfl the Proceedings of the othe1·, Confe1·ences have; 
b~en detit·~4, and the Mattei· in debate between them fail'ly 
difcuiTcd; and thereby, Mifbkes have been declared for the; 
rnoft part, anri a good Underflanding cultivated, and a nm
tual Refpetl: pt·eferved, which is always highly requifire~ in 
the Nature of our Contlitution, but more efpecially necefiu·y 
in this time of War ann Danger. 

· • Had the Hqufe of Commons thought fit to have plll'fued 
this 1\fethod upon this Occafion, we fhoulrl have been able to 
ha·ve giyen them entire SatisfaCtion, not only of the Law
fulnefs of all-we had done, but of the jull and weighty G l'Ound. 
upon which we took the Examinations ofthefe Pel'fons into our 
own hands : or at leafl-, if rhey could hav-e condnced us of any 
Mifi:ake,we 1l10uld have given them any reafonable Sathfacrion. 

' Hut, wirhour making any fuch previou~ Step, the Houfe 
of Commons have made an Appeal dit·etl:ly to the Thron.e. 
againA: the Hou fe of Lords, and cha1·ged the-m, tho" moll un
juftly, with Actemprs of the highcll ~ature. Nothing like 
tflis was eyer.· done befm·c, and om of our heavty Concern fat· 

··· the 
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the Prefervarion of our happy Conflitution, we hope the 
fame thing will never be done again. W c know ylJUr royal 
Heart is unmovrably fixed on the preferving the Liberties of 
your People, and tranfmitting them entire to Poflerity ; but 
tf, in after times, the Houfes of Parliament fhould be ap
pealir.r "'~air,ft on~ a,H::he1· to the Crown, (for, if fuch a 
Cour!c b~ jU1lifi1bk in the Haufe of Commons, the fame Me
thod may be taken by the Lords) as your MajeRy is now fen
ftble how great Difficulties it necetTarily brings upc)n a good 
Prince; fo it is eafy to forefee (and we cannot think of it 
without terror) how fatal the Confequences may be, in the 
Reign of an ill-ddigning Prince, and what Advantages may 
be taken from it, fat· utterly fubverting the bell-ordered Form 
of Government in the World. There are Examples abroad, 
where Proceedings of this kind have ended in the Overthrow 
·of the Liberties of the People, which makes us the more ap
prehend the Beginning of them among our ourfelves. Your 
Majefiy•s great Judgment cannot but readily difcem, whi
ther it does naturally tend, for one Houfe of Parliament to 
be exciting, and earnelHy deftring the Sovereigns to exert a 
real or fuppofed Prerogative againfi the other Houfe. It !s 
noteafy to imagine what the Commons could expea of your 
Jt1ajefty from fuch an Application: The Lords have never 
entertained a Thought of ufing this dangerom Method, what
ever Occafions may have been given within the compafs of 
)are Y eat·s ; and we promife_ your f\fajelly, we wilf always 
..::ndeavour to preferve a good Underffanding with the Haufe 
of Commonst and lhall never think it too dear to procure that 
Union ar any rate, unJefs that of delivering up thofe Righr~ 
and Powers which arc lodged in us by the Law, and wir!rffilt 
which, the Confiitution cannot fuhlilt. 

' We 1hall never be guilty of the Prefumptlon of pre~ 
f.:ribing to your l\faj,·!l:y, when, ot· again(l whom you fuo-:.Jld 
exert your Prerogative; but we will be always ready ro affift 
you in rhe Supporr of all the juH Rights of the Crown, •s 
well as in the maintaining the Liberties of the Subjea:, which 
we know are no le(o; cleat· to your Majerty. 

' It m;iy, with Moddty and Truth, be affirmed that the 
Lords have, in all rimes, been the fiudl and moft natural. 
Bulwark of the Prerogatives of the Crown, they being (as 
your roya! G r:mdtarher, of ever-ble!Ted Memory, was plea fed 
to expt·cfS ir) an excellent Screen and B;mk between the 
"Prince and the People, to affill each againlt any Encroa:h
mcnt of the other. 
· c We will never contribate, by any ACt of ours, to the 
Dimimdon of the Rights of the Crown, nor, as fir a~ we 
•re able, will fuflcr it in others. We cannot act otherwife 
llithout hurting Oilrfdve~ in the hit:hefi degree, being 

throwgh1y 
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throughly convinc!ed, that the Prefervation of the legal Pre- Anno " 4rut. 
rogattve, is not only the furdl: way to fecure our own Privi- I70J. 
legest but of ablOlute Neceffity for the happy and rightful ~ 
Adm1niftration of the Government. Ami we hope the 
Houfe of Commons will, in all times to come, fpeak and aa: 
with that tegard to the Prerogative which they feem to have 
taken up lately. 

' There remains one Particular more, which we will. only 
n<}me to your Majefty, becaufe werell: fatisfied it cannot have 
Weight. any: where ; that is, the lnfmuation in the Add refs, as 
if the Ex~mination of thele Prifoners~ ~ the Lords, was in 
order to obftruet the Enquiry into the Pdigns againll your 
.Majefty's Perfon and Government; or at leaft, that it was 
likely to produce fuch an Eftect. Our dutiful Zeal for your 
Ma~·s Government, and our warm Concern ro difcover 
all beiigns and oppofe all Practices againft it, are too well 
known to the World, that any Suggeffions of that fort ihould 
make the leaft lmpreffion to our D1fadvanrage ; and we are 
very fure, it was no Sufpicion of that Nature which gave the 
true Rife to this very fharp Addrefs. It is eafy to determine, 
whether a hearty and forward Undertaking to fearch into 
the Defagns of your Enemies, or the feeking Occafions to 
object to, and interrupt fuch Endeavours, be moil likely to 
obfirua the Difcovery of the pernicious PraCtices ofTrayrors. 

'·Moll: gracious Sovereign, We moll humbly ask :pardon 
for prefuming ro gi\·e your Majdly the trouble of thts long 
Reprefentarion, which has proceeded from the pafiionate 
Concern we: have to fland, not only acquitted, but entirely 
approved in the Judgment of fo excellent a Qp.een, and io 
j ufily beloved of all her Subjects. 

' We depend upon your J uftice, as well as your Goodnefs, 
that nothing can do us Prejudice, (from whatfoever Hands it 
comes) in your royal Opinion, while we continue to aa in 
that Station where we are placed by the Form of the Englifh 
Government, according to the Laws and Cufloms of Par
liament, with all irnagmable Rcfpetl: and Dury to your felf, 
and all poffible Zeal for the Safety and Happinefs of your 
Kingdom. 

' '"Give us leave to conclude this our humble Addrefs with 
this firm Promife, That no Danger, no Reproaches, nor any 
Artifices wharfoever, fhall deter or divert us from ufing our 
utmoft Endeavours, from time to time, in difcovering and 
oppofing all Contrivances and Attempts againfr your royal 
Perfon and Government, and the Proteilant Succeffion, as by 
Law dhtblilhed.' . 

Her Majefly's gracious Anfwer to this Reprefentation was ; 
' My Lcird's, 

' I am very forry for any Mifunderftandings that happen Her MajeilJ's 
' between APl"wer. 
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AtiM s Ami. ' between the two Houfes of Parliament, which are 10 in .. 
... t7o3. ' convenient for the public Service, and 10 uneafy to me;. 
~ ' that I cannot but take notice, with Sarisfuttion, of the' 

4. Affura~ces you give me, that you will carefully avoid all 
' Occafions ot them. 

'· I thank you for the Concern y6u exprefs for. the Righrs 
1 of the Crown, and for tt?Y Prerogative ; wh'ich J :tliall 
t nevet· exert fo willingly as for the GoOd of my Subjc8:s, and 
' the Proted:ion of the1r Lil,erties. • 

Jan. 2.2. TheCoi"nrrions m·de~ed, that fome Of .their Mem-:
bers be appoinred to fearch the JOt#nals of the Houfe of 
Lnrds, touching their Proeeedings tipo~ the late Add refs of 
this Houfe to her Maje:lly, ~nd thelr Reprefentation there
upon; and alfo ~o fea·r~h Precede!lts concerning Commit:
ments by the ~oufe of Lords,· in Cafes. vJ here the -perfon has 
been in the Cuftody of the C~::oo/n, and report the fame to the 
Houfe: and'fevera:l Menlbers were appointed accordi.J,gly. . 

Feb'. f The faid· Report of the Journal of the Houfe of 
Lords, .relating to the Addt·efs of this Houfe, and the Repre
fenration of the Houfe of Lords was read. 

Refoi"'.Jed, That an humble Addrefs be prefented to her 1\fa
jefry, to clear this Houfe from the Miii·eprefentation of the 
Houfe of Lords, in their Reprefentation prefented to her 
Majdly; which faid Addrefs was conceiv"d in the foUowing 
Terms: 

Tile Commons ' MoA: gracious Sovereign, your ~ajdly havi~g, with 
Aedref1, great Goodnefs, declared from the' Throne to your Parliament, 

that divers m Praetices and Defig'ns'haCf been carried on in 
Scotland, by Emi!T:uidf1·otn France,\~hich might have proved 
extremely dangerous to the Peace of thefc: Kingdoms; and 
that you would ~lay the Particulars before your Parliament, as 
foon as the feveral ElCilminatiohs could be fully perfeCted, and: 
ma~e pt~blic, without .Prejudice ;. we, your Majefty"s m~ 
dunful an.::f l6)·al Com·mohs, re!hng fccm·e and fari'sfied· m 
your ~1/jeffy's great Wifdom· and Care, moll thankfully 
~cknow ledge rhe Confidence yoit have b:en plea fed to repole 
mus. 

' But finding, upon the Lords Journals, that their LOhf. 
fhips, rhc: very fame Day, rnade two- 01·ders, one to remove 
your M ajefty "s PJ·ifone1·s oitt of your Cufindy intO' thHr own, 
and the oth(""r to" commit dfeir ExaiTri.natioh' iolely to a Com
mince of feven Lords, chofen and appointed byrhemfelvc.s; 
by whicfi your Majefi:y fe~med excluded from any Power 
o\·c:r the fa1d Prifoners : 

' Y out• loyal Commons, julHy fenfib]e of the dangero:.Js 
Confequences of fuch Proceedings, thought thergfelves oblf~
ged to. declare their Concet·n at this Viofatihn of your royal 
Prero~rive, and the known Laws ofth~ t.and; in an humble 
Addrefs prefc:nted to your Majefty. ' Your 
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Your faithful Commons a~e well aflured, when this Matter Anrid t Ana~· 
comes to be rightly fiared and underfiood; a Zeal fo well .,~o~. 
intended, and io well grounded, will rathel' ~~ impureci. to -- T ----,

them as m~::ritorious, than liable ro exception; and t~erefore, 
Iince their humble Addrefs has beea fo artfully mifre,Pre-
1enred by the Lord!,: ia thc:ir late Reprefentarion, pre1~nred to 
you1· Majefty on Tudday, the I 8th of January, and publiihed 
and fpread with unufuaL Indu!hy through all Parts of the 
Kingdom, they look upon themfelves under an indWpenlible 
Necd1iry of appearing before your Majefty in their own Jufii-
ficarion. 
. ' Thdr Lord!hips think fit to take offence at the Manner 
and Words of out· Addrels, and accompany this Exception 
wirh Rdlexions and Infinuations, mot·e hadh and more 
Odious than the moll: opprobrious Language: Bur, as we made 
uk of no Terms bur \\hat we1·e fuirable to rhe Occafion,. fo 
it will appear by Ptccedents, that the fame have been fre
quently and reciprocally ufed by both Houfes to each other; 
nor coul,f the Commons, in refpefr to your l'.fajdly, aflt:rt 
your royal Prerogarive, in Words of lefs Force than thofe 
1n which they have vindicated their own Privileges. 
, ' Whatever Exprdlions our Zealfor your Majetly, and the 
J:'ublic, might have infpired, we could never have offered .to 
QUr Sovereign fo ungrardul a Ren1qr.brance as the Deftruc
tion of the .Monard1y, by a deteftable .Aflembly, compofed 
of Members of both Hou(es, who being alike Pa.rtakcd ill" 

theGuilt; ought e•1ually to fhare th~ Reproach. 
' With mu..:h more Reafon might we obferve, both ori 

behalf of your Majdly arid the Commons, that their Lord-
1hips, not contented wirh.preferring their own Examinations 
to yours, not conrented with excludicg yout" 1\iajelly and the 
Commons, to whom Parliamentary E'11uiries moll properly 
bdo:~g. do appropriate to their Houfe only, even in their 
A Pt>lication to their Sov::re:gn, the N amt of a Parliarnenr; 
an I ntla:Ke not to be parallelled, unlefs by that very Af-
fcmbly that fubvcned the Monarchy. . . , 

' li: is not the Q1_1ellion at prefent, as .A:ated by the Lords• 
-wherhcr th~..:ir Lordfu ips have a Power of raking irito Cuftody ~ 
while under }"xamination, Pcrfons accufed of criminal }\dar
ters, cogniz.;1bic: in Parlijment! Bnt, that their Lordfh ips 
have a nghr to take the Pt:ifoners .of the Crown, a_nd the Ex
am .P:tti<;m of them, folcly mto their own hands, Without your 
Maiefi} \ Conr~nr, and iti fuch a Manner as rnufi necefTarily 
pro~e an Exdufion tb ) uur .l\1ajefly, and this Ho~fe, is the 
Propofidon your Commons deny, and for v. hich their Lord-
1hip.S hdve pro:1uced no Precedent. . . 

' This ur1happy O.:catlon has been, a~ tre fame um_e, _ac
compal'kd wirh the mofi furprh.ing Inibnccs ofContradltf:I?nt 
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and Counter-Orders to your Maje(ly, both pl·eceding and 
fubfcquent to it~ but efpecially on the 29th of January laft, 
when yom· .Majeily, with your accufl:omed Goodnefs, commu
nicated to the Lords the Papers relating to the Scotch Con
fpiracy, with an Exception only of fome Martel's not yet 
proper to be made public, without preventing a further 
Difcovery of Secrets of greater Importance, with which your 
Majefty affured their Lordfhips they fhould alfo be acquainred, 
as foon as it could be done wirhout Prejudice. However 
their Lordfhips, upon what Provocation, or for what Reaton 
110 where appears, immediately addreffed you1· Maje(ly, 
preffmg you to lay before them the whole Matter, with all Pa
pers relating thereUnto ; by which your Majefiy was put under 
a neceffitv, either to give their Lordfhips a Refufal, or to 
comply '~ith their unexpeCted Importunity, to the endanger
ingthe public Service. Thefe Proceedings, fo extraordinary 
i"n their Nature and in their Manner, could not bur ienfibly 
affefi your faithfLtl Commons, whofe earneft Ddire it is to 
fee both your Houfes of ,Parliament, and the whole Body of 
your Pe·ople, entirely agreed to pay the deference due to 
your Majefi:y's Wifdom, to confide in your Care, and to pro
mote and maintain yom- Honour and Dignity. 

' Their Lordfhip!t, not fatisfied wtrh affuming this un
precedented. Powc::r, have endeavoured, with a gre:ar deal of 
Arr, to pel'fuade your Majefty of the Neceffity of it, ro pre
vent the Detigns of ill Princes and theh· Favourites: But a9 

i[ may feem unreafonablc for their Lord!hips to begin to 
p·ractiie upon a good Prince1 fuch Methods as are pretended 
oi1ly co be needful againfl an ill one, fo it is our humble Opi
nion, that the Dangers might be much greater, admitting 
tliis Precedent ; :fhould the LO!'ds combme to defend one 
another from Enquiries and Profecutions, all parliamentary 
Impeachments might be eluded, fecret Defigns carried on, 
tlle Innocent afperfed without Reparation, and the Guilty 
acquitted without Trial. Nor is that Inflauce mentioned by 
the Lords an unreafonable Caution, fince that Revolution in 
a neigh homing Kingdom, alluded to by their Lo1·dfuips, was 
cccafioned by the Incroachments of a prevailing Cabal of 
Lords, who endeavouring to enfiave the People, and to be
tray their King and their Country to a foreign Power,obliged 
the Church and the Commons to unite in the public Defence . 

. ~ Your faithful Commons have found themfelves fo hap
PY under your Majefty's Adminifl:ration, that they pleafe 
themfelves with more agreeable Profpefrs, and, renouncing 
fuch Examples of unfeafonable Jealoufies and Fears, moft 
thankfully receive the Bleffing of your Reign : Nor could 
they have made a more grateful return for your Majefty's ge
nerous ProtetHon to thetr Liberties) than by a fuiraile COn. 
cern for your Preroptivc:. ' If 
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.' If their Lot·dlhips had confulred tbeir own .Journals, A.nno ~ Ann. 

With the f<1me Care that we always rake to b: nghrly in- ~793· 
formed, they would hardly have affirmed, that a dH·ett Ap-~ 
pea( to the Throne, without any previous ddire of Confe. 
renee, had been an unprecedented Pri.lCtice. Their Books 
are filled wi~h variety ot InR:ances to rhe contt·ary; bur, with-
.out examining their Books, it feems very furprh.i:,g, that 
their Lot•dfh ips could fo footl fol'gct rheit· Add refs prdenr~d 
ro your Majefty the laft Seffion on behalf of the Lord Biihop 
of W orcefier, and their .1\.ddrefs to the lare King_ o!l behalf 
ofWilliam Earl of Portland, Edward Earl of Odord, John 
Lord Somers, and Charles Lord Hallifax, impeached by 
the Commons of high Crimes and .Mifdemeanors; and when 
this Houle formerly expoftulated with the Honfe of Lords, 
for Proceedings in the very fame Method of which they now 
complain, their Lordihips made a moft folemn Dcdaratioa 
in there words ; 

' That they mutt: ever affert a Liberty in their Ho·.tre to 
' ai~ply to the Throne by rhemfdves, for the doing "ny tl~ing 
' warranted by Law, &c: 

' Nor can the Lords, we prefume, upon fccond refb:tion, 
deny the Commons the fame Li~erty, which rhdr Lordili.ips 
themfelves have io llrongly aifeL'ted, an<! fo frequently prac
tifed. 

' Your loyal Commons fincerely concur with theit· Lot·d
:lhips in declat·ing, that we will never contribu.te by any At}: 
of ours to the diminution of the Rights of the Crown, an4 
that we will not fuffer ir in others: Your f\lajefty, their 
Lordfhips, and the whole W odd, may juQ.ge fi·om the Ex:-

l.
ple we have now given, iftheir Lordfhip.s do truly wilh. 

Houfe of Commons may, in all time.sto COJlle, fp.~.1k and 
with that Rega1·d to the Prerogative, which they allow 

the Honour to have now taken up; we fhall be very un
. fortuqate to conrinue und.er their difpleafure, at the fame 

time when they feem to hope, th~r thofe who fqcceed us will 
take pattern by us. 

' We wifh their Lordfhips alfo on their pat·t mew con
tinue, in all rimes to come, to fpeak with that R1!g1rd to par
liamefltary Impeachments, which they feem fo latdy ro h<~ve 
taken up; fince we have reafon to apprehend, that the .1\Iif
underfl:andings which have of late Years arifen between the 
two Houfes, have been principally owing to the Artifices of 
fome particular Perfons among themfelves, whom the Com
mons thought it their Duty, fur the public Safety, to bri'16 ro 
Ju!Hce. How much more difficult will all fuch End-=avours 
be rendt·ed, fuould their Lordfhips b~ once admitted fOle Ex
aminers of Accufatious againft each other, as they are already 
fole Judges? 

Pp2. *Wo 
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.Anllci; Al'llt• ~ We are accufed, but moil: unjullly, of exciting find earn-

. 1703· · cftly d"'firing your Majefry ro e~err your Pt·eroga[ive againlt 
~ 't:he Houie of Lords: \V e appeal to the words of our A~~ 

--- arefs, if it is poffible natur<.tlly to ilripofe any fuch f~:;nfe u~n 
;my Exprdlion that ts there: V''l' e at·c lorry t:1eir Lordfhips 
fll.onld dekend fo low :.Is •o the fhaining and wrefiing of 
wot·ds, by which they rather dif..:over an unfortunate Incli
nation, to make ~s feem culpa1)le upon any rerms1 than that 
thev in trmh be i ieve us fo. vv e know how vain and how· 
fruirlds an A pplicat~oa ir would b:= to excite you~ Majefly to 
any ;\bufeof your Power, ·;1htt:'1 ·,..e a1·econ\rinced pm will 
·always ex~rcife f:Jr the general Good; and fo far are your 
Commo 1s from en.rertain1ng any filch deftre, that ~·e hearcily 
wifh to fee a gqoi Cm·efpondence pl,'eferved between the 
two Houfes; not· would forbear to pu'rcilafe it at any rate, 
txcept giving up rhe Rights of your 1\iajefty, by whom we 
are prot;;;Cfed, an.d the Liberties and Propcrnes qf the Peopk, 
by whom we are entrulled. · · 

' Thefe few ln!bnces, fo J!hio and fq uncontellable, we 
prefume will be fufficient, w~rhout trefpaffing much longer 
upon your .Majetl-y's time, to diJl:redit whatever elft has beeq 
alled6ed, to near~ in yoJr MajeHy, and thofe we repre
fent, an ill Opinion of us: V\r e have been ca1·eful and in
dufirious ro avoid, as far as was -confiflent with our necetfat·y 
Junification, aiJ Uccafion of reviving Animofities, and, ho\1( 
great foever the Provocation has been, yom- Majdly having 
!iecbred how UDeafy you are under fuch .Mifil:-tderftandings~ 
'fe ll1all m.t~e no diffi.cp1ty to lay afide ou_r Refentmenrs, who 
:fball always be ready ro facrHice ot\r Lives and Fortunes to 
your Q.uiet and Service: Nor c ~., we doubt b~t we mutl: 
p:and fully acquitted to the who!e Wo1·~d~ and efpecia11y to. 
your Ma)dly, finL·e the Zeal that we have fhewn, and the 
Reproa .. che~ tqat ~e have bome, have been owin~ ro no 
other Ca1;1fe but th~ Defence of an excellent Queen, Ih whofe 
hands God Almighty liiiuh p];J(td the executive Authority 
over rhefe Nations; w~1ich Authority it has been t~e only 
Endeavour of yom f<lithful Comm~ns to preferve as entire. 
as our Laws and Conftirution allow. 

' .1\Iay it pleafeyour Majdly, Ir is w~t~ the deepell Con
cern, and ~ Grief net to be exprdfed,- that yo~r dutiful and 
loyal Common~ haye found themfehtcs engaged in difputes 
of this nat~t·e, by ~hich they h~ye been fo unfeafonably 
inter~upte~ 111 :Rn~flung the Supphe.~, an~ other matters of 
the h1ghdl I~p01tat~ce How 'Z.Cal9~1~y they have applied 
themfelves to the D1fcharge of the1r Dllty, appears from 
their having already prefented your Majelty with the greareft 
part o~=' thetr Aids, with a Difpatch and Unanimity beyond 
~ilmple: Nor could the few Bills yet depenging have met 
· · ' ' lhe 
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~he leatl Objccbon or De~ay, but fi·o111 the indifpenftble Ne- Annos Ann. 
~effity of vindicating your !\1ajell:y's Royal Premgative, the ' 1703· 
Privileges of our own Haufe, and the Rights and Liberties ~ 
of all the Commons of England, in feveral In{lances invaded 
!llmoft ar the fame time; we wifh there may have been more 
of Miftake rh~n Defign in thofe who ha:;e created rhofe un-
happy Differences: However, we defire the Remembrance 

. p1ay be henceforth blotted our, and that thet·e may remain 
no other Impreffion in rhe Hearts both of Lords· and Corn
mons, than a fincere and pa.!Iiona[e Concem fvr yom· .Ma
jeO:y's WeHare and Glory: Nor any o::her Contention here• 
afre1· arife, but by whom the public Good !hall be befl ad
vanced, the Protefl:ant Succeflion, and the Chun;h of Eng
~and bell fecured, an<fthe juft Rights and Prerogatives of 
the Crown heft fupporred.' 

The ~een·s Anfwer ro the Commons Addrefs was to 
this effect : 

' Gentlemen, I return you many Th::mks for the great Q.!!een's An~ 
' Concern which you exprcfs for me and my ju!l: Rights. fwc:r. 
' Your Difpatch of the Supplies is a gt·ear Ad vamage ro 
' the public Service. And I am very well pleaied wirh the 
' AiTurances you give me of your Care ro avoid any Occa-
' iion of difference between the Houfes, efpecially at this 
' time, when there is fo apparent a Necefftty of firengthell-
' ing ourfel ves againft the malicious Ddigns of our Enr~-
c mies.' 

Feb. 24. Ordered,. That fome l\1embers be appointed to 
fearch the T ournals of the Haufe of Lords, as ro what Proceed
~gs have been Iince the lafi: Report to this Houfe, upon the 
Papers communicated to the Lords by he.r ?vlajdly, relaring 
to the C~nfpiracy; and feveral l\1embers wet·e appoimed 
accordingly. 
· The 2.Srh, Sir H4InJ>hry Mackworth reported, that the 

Members appointed had been to infpett the Journals ufrhe 
Houfe of Lorqs, what Proceedings h:id been tince the lall 
Report to this Haufe, upon the Papers communica~ed to the 
Lords by her Majelty, relating to the Col"lfpiracy; bur that 
they did not find any Proceedmgs as yet entered into their 
Jpurnals: But that out of the Pap.:rs for making up the fame, 
they had taken Copies of the Proceedings they t.ound therein, 
wh1ch he ~ead in his place, and afi:et·wards delivel"ed in at 
tl:te Table, where the fame was read 

· Orde7ed, That the Confideration of the faid Report be re
ferred to the Committee: 9f the whole Haufe, who are to 
confider of the Papers communicated by her Majefiy to this 
Haufe, relating to the treafonablc: Con·efpondeuce carried 
on with St. Germains and the Court of France. 

The 2.9th, Mr. Freeman (according to Order) reforted 
· · from 
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.Anno :z. Ana. from the Committee of the ·whole Houre, to wh0:n ir wa> 

1703. referred to confider of the Papers communicated by het· Ma. 
~ jefty to this Houle, t'cl<\ting to the treafonable Correfpondence 

prt·ied on with Sr. GermJ.ins and the Court of Fr.anee, the 
Refolmion which they had dit·ected him to report to the 
Haufe, which he read in his place, and llf[erwards ddi ... er
cd in at the Table, where the fame was read, i:lnd is as fol
loweth: 

Refoived, Th3,t it is rhe Opinion of this Committee, that 
the Houfe be moved, thar an humble Add refs be prefented ro 
her Majetly, that fue will b~ pleafed to re-afiilmc the jufi: 

• Exercife of her Prerogative, and take to her f~lf the Ex
amination of the .Matters relating to th:;: Confpir~cy, commq
nicared to this Houfe by her 1\fa.Jdl:y ;. and to give aflurance, 
~har they will defend her Majdly"s facred Perlon and Go~ 
vernmem againil all Perfans concern'd in the faid Confpiracy, 
~nd all other Confpirarors whatfoever: And to declare, th~t 
rhe eft<:J.blifuinu of a Committee of feven Lords, for the fola 
Exmaination o~the faid Con!ph·acy, is of dangerous Confc
quence, and may tend to the Subverfion of the Gmrernment. 

Re(olvcd, That the Haufe dorh agree with the Committee, 
that an humble Addrefs be prefented to her Majefl:y, that fhe 
~ill be pleafc:d to re-affume the iuft ~xer~ife of her Preroga~ 
ttve, and take to her felf the Examlnauon of the .l\'larre1·s 
relating to the Confpiracy, communicated to this Haufe by. 
11er Majerly, and to give afi~nnce, that they will defend he~ 
.1lajefly's facred Perlon and Government, againll all Perfons 
concerned in the faid Confpira~y, and all other Confpirato1·~ 
whatfoever ; and to declat·e, that the etlabli1hing cf a Com
mittee of fevcn Lords, for the fole Examination of the faid 
Confpiracy, is of dangerous Confequence, and may tend tQ 
the Subverlion of the Government. 

Refolved, That the faid Refolution be prefented to her 
Majelly by the whole Haufe!; which was done accordingly, 
an:i her Maiefl:y was plea fed to return the following Anfwer: 

' Gentlemen, The great Marks of Truft and Confidence, 
' which you have given me in this .l\ddl'efs, are very accep~ 
~ table to me. 

' I thank you fm· your Advice, and fh.all conll:anrly ex
' .ercife ~y juft Prerogative for the Secul'iry and Satisf.tction 
' of my SubJeCts. • · 

The Haufe having order'd all thefe P1rticulars to be col
leCted, and publiih 'd rogether, we have done the fame; and 
muft, therefOre, return now to fuch other Tranfattions as 
took place in the Intet·val: Among which, the following, 
for the fake of the Reiolutions taken 1>y both Houfes thel'eona 
deferves a Place. 

Jan. ao. A retitipn of C~arles Bathurff Efq; was pre
fenred 

• 
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fcnted toth~ Hon~ of Commons, and read, touching an Order Anno 2 Arm. 
made by the Honfe of Peers, the twelfrh ofF ebruary, 1 702, 17o3 .. 
V>ith relation to an Order made by the Court of Exchequer. ~ 
the fifteenth of July, Dccimo tertio regnl Regis Gttlidmi Tertii, 
concerning an lnquifition and Survey. of rhe_ Boundaries of 
the Honour of Richmond, and Lordihrp of M1ddleham; and 
of many otlwr Honours, Manors, a ~d Lordfuips, bounding 
thereupon; and pt·aying fuch Relief on rhe SubjeCt-l\1artel• 
of the faid Petition, as fhaH be thought fit. 

The Cnfe ofthejm'd Cbar/c; B.1th::rji £fq; a: prifent~dtl t-he 
Hottfe. 

Julv 1 ), I~ -;r. The Com•t of Exchequer made an Order e« 
~cio," Lr the Pt·efervatiou of a Recot·d of that Court. 

Nov. 9, I i cz. The Lord \Vhatton, finding rhat the faid 
Recm·d was made ufe of as Evidence againft him, in. a Trial 
at ~he Queen's-Bench-Ba.r of an I!Tue diretl:t:d- out of Chan
ct:ry, whet·ein the faid Lord Wharton was Plaintiff~ and 
the faid Petitioner l\11·. Bathurft, the faid Mr. Squire, and 
others, were Defendan~s, conceming fomc Lead-Mine5, 
did, on rhe 19th of De:c;n':><.:r, 1 jul., petition rhe Houfc of 
Lords (by way of ApFcll) from rhe faid Ord~t' of the Court 
of Exchequer, and prayed ro have rhat Order dlfcharged, and 
the Record takt:n ott' the File 

In which Petition the Lord V\'harton complained, that 
the faid Record was impofed o.1 the Coul"t (by contrivance 
httween the faid .Mr Squire and Mr. Thomp!On, a 1\vorn 
Clet·k in the Court of Exchequer) and thet-etore pt·ayed, 
th:n the faid !\.lr. Sr.1uire and Mr. Thomp'(m might ant\ver 
the faid Peririon, (which he ca:l'd an A ppcal ;) and ttccol·ding
ly rhey wet·e ordC'red ro anf\••er the fame. 

Jan. 7, 1702. Mr. Squire and ~it-. Thompfon petitioned 
the Honfc of Lords, fct:ing fot·th, that no Suit was ever de
pending in the Lourt ot Exchequer between the Lord 
Wharton, and rhe faid Mr Squil'e and ~lr. Thomp!on; and 
that therefi>rc the Lord \Vhanon'li fiid Petition was not ua 
Appeal, bur an original Comphintagainfr tht:m for a Crime 
of a high nan11·e, for which they O'•Cheto be lefr to b.: rri~d 
by the ufual Com·Ie of the Laws or the L:md; and pray.::d 
their Lordfh ips ro difiniG the Lord Wharton's Petirion, and· 
to difcharge their Order, br which rhey rh~ flid Mr. Squire 
and .1\Ir. Thompfon were obliged to ~mfwcr the i11me. 

Jan. 2.1, Ij07... The L01·d Wharton put in his Anfwer to 
their Petition, infifiing on his Appeal :ts reguhr, and alledg
ing rhat there was a Suit in C!1-::mccry, wherein the 1aid Mr. 
Squire wasa Defendant (amon;othcrs) con..;t'rning the Lead
.l\fines in quefiion, and that rite Order made in rhis Cafe 
(rho" in rhc Courr of E)tchcquer) atfc:cted the Suir in Ch:Jn
cery; and he then obtained an Or..:icl' to he.tr one (..'ourtcil 
on each fide the vtry next day. jan. 
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J:tn. :z., I ;oz.. Council were heard, and their Lordfltips 

were pleafed (on debate) ro difmill the Petition of the laid 
.Mr. Squire and Mr, Thompfon, and ro order them to anfwer 
the Lord Wharton·s Petition (or ~ ppeal) on Monday then 
next following. Againfi which Proceedings feveral of the 
;Lords en~ered their Diflent (or Protelt) a11d gave Reafons 
for thei1· fo doing in the words following, vlz. 

Firft, ' We conceive that by this we a!lume a Jurifdic-
tion in an original Caufe, for thefe Reafons: . 

10:, ' Becauft: there has been no Suit between the Parries 
in the Exche1uer; and confequer·,tly this Petirian cannot be 
called an Appeal trom thar Courr. . . . . 

z.dly, '.Altho· there was a Suit in the Coul't of Chancer·y, 
yet one ~o~ the Perfbns required tfJ anfwer w~s.nor a Parry 
m that Sun; and therefore as to htm (at leail) 1t mull be an 
original Caufe. . 

3dly, i Tho· all had been Parties hi the Chancery,_ yet it 
never was heard, that an Appeal lay from one Coun thai 
had no Suit depending in it, becaufe there was a Suit depend
ing in another Court. . . . 

Secondly, ' Becaufe no Court can take any Cognizance of 
a. Caufe in which that Court cannot make an Order; bur in 
this Cafe-, the Houfe of Lords cannot make an Urda (be
caufe very many are concerned in this Record., who are not
before rht$ Haufe) therefore this Haufe cannot take any Co~ 
niunce of it." 

Jan. 25. The Lord VVha1·ton acquaint~d the Haufe, that 
he was willing to leave out Thompfon, and did only expect 
Squire 1hould anfwer his Petition, and thereupon he ob•ained 
on Order to that purpofe. . . 

Feb. 2.. l\1r. Squin~ pur in his Anfwer, tl:ill infiiling, as he 
had done in his faid Petition, that it vtas on original Com
plaint againfl him, and could not be called an Appeal, there 
being no Suir depending in the Court of Exchequer, berween 
the Lord \Nhartonand him, and rhat the Record, • (whi.:h 
the Lord Wharton would have fupprefii:d) not only greatly 
concerned her Majefty, but rhe Inheritances of fe,veral rhau
fands of Pet·fons, who are equally ~oncerned; (if not more 
than he) in the Prcfervation thereof; and tliat it was m.Jre 
immediately incumbent on the Barons of the Cout·t of E.~-.c~Ie
quer, to juJHf}r their own Order; and therefot·e prayed their' 
Lord1hips would nor proceed fitrther agamil him, •liU all 
Parties concerned might be duly heard. . 

·Feb. 8. The Ciry of London, wl1o are Gr<~nt("es from the 
Crown of the whole Honour of Richmond, and Lordfh ip 

of 
.• Not,-The R~cfJ~j ;, "· Surwruy and. Boundary of tj,t Honour of 

Rtclm:ond and Lordjhzp if Mzddlebam, wbzcb t~Jgerber are ,mteh .'ar;r" 
than tb.- Cou"IJ rtf Middleftx, afld mQrt tban otze hundred Mtles zn Ci•
cu"':forenct; <wberear the Boundaries conttjhd b., tl:e Lord Wb11rton #ltd 

Mr. Bt~riJJ~IjJ1 cru~t 11bQ'l!~ t'WrJ '" tbree Mrin slxrtof. 
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ofl\fiddleham, finding themld·::.:s i'uerefied in the P1·eferva- Anno :~ Ann. 
tion of rhe faid Record, petirinned the Lor,if' ro be hea1·d J7o1. 
by their Council agotintl the Petidnn of the Lorn vVharron ~ ~ 
and rheir Lordfhips accordi'lgly ordered Council to be heard 
for the City, on the twdti:h of F(:bruary, being tht! fame 
day that the Council for th~ iaid .Mr. Squire were to be 
heard. 

Feb. 11 •. Their Lordfhip<i heard Council fot· the LOI''d 
Wharton and Mr. Sqnire, (but n:fu:~d ro hear Council fo1· 
the City, norwirhtlanding their faid Order) and tbercupoa 
were pleafed to order a Trial at B:1r in the Coun of Com
mon-Pleas, the next Eafl:er-Tt.:rm, by a Jnry of .Middleiex, 
wherein this was to be the feigned l ilue,_ ... ...;iz. 

' Whether the Skins of Pa1·chment direCted by Order of 
the Court of Ex:chequer, o~- the fifrcemh of July qo2, to 
be filed, are rhe perfeB:, unaltered, exact, and entire Com
million and Return, fi rft filed in the Court of ..Excheql.ter in 
the fixreenth Year of King Jame.~ rhc firtl: 

And ordered, that in th~ faid ACtioTl the faid Robert 
sc1Uire fhould be Plaintitt~ a'1d 'take th: Proof of the faid 
lffu:: upon himfelf, and the faid Lord Wharron Oet~ndant : 
and that the .Skins of Parchment, or any Copy thereof, fhould 
not be given i11 Evidcmce in any Court whatfoever, until the 
faid Trial was o7er: And that the faid Skins of Parchment 
(being upon the File, by virtue of the faid Order of the 
fifteenth of .July) fhould not be allowed as any E·;idence on 
the faid Trial for the Piaintiff, and that afret· rhe faid Trial, 
the Verdict given therein lhould be cenify'd and returned 
by the Court of Common-Pleas into the Houfe of Peers. 

' Mr. Squire did nor decline the Trial of the ltTue above
diretted, a~ being confcious of any ill Pratrices by himfdf, 
or any others, or for that he was not able to produce fufficient 
,;Evidence, to prove that the faid Record is pertect. unaltered, 
exact, and entire, as at firtl filed i•1 the Court of Exchequer, 
in the fixrcenth Year of King Jam:_-s rile Fidr, 1,rho" Mr • 
.Squire could not but rhink that it was a great Hardfhip ro 
make him Plaintiff in the faid Adion, to put the Vaiidity of 
the whole Record upon the faid Hlue, and to oblig~ him ro 
take the Proof thereof upon himfelf~ and all this without his 
Confenr, or the Confenr of others, who at·e more immediate~ 
ly concerned in the Preiervation_ of the faid Record) there 
being better Proofs, in order to find th~ faid liiu~ truly in 
the Atfirmative, to be given fo:- rhe faid Rel.."ot·d, than for 
any Q:"IC of th~ moll: aurhemic Re<:ords in any of rhe Courts 
ofWeltminftt"t", (a~ is verii·; believed:) for, ' 

' I. In a Dcu·c:-. of the Cou•·t of Ex:hequer enrolled, 
made in the nineteenth Year of King James the lirft, the 

ToME III. Qq faid 
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.AnM z Aftn. faid Record is cired and referred to, as then on t•ecord in the 

170-3. Courr of Exchequer. 
~ ' I I. The 1aid Record is entered and enrolled ruubat!m, in 

the Book of Enrolments of Surveys, & c. kept in a public 
Office at W dl:minfter belonging to the Auditor for Y orkih.ire, 
and the faid Entry is near as old as the faid Record. 

' II L The faui Record, and particularly the Boundaries 
of the Honour of Richmond, and Lordflup of Middleham, 
(about which only the Difputes are between the Lord 

· 'V\'lurton, and the faid Mr. Bathurft, and the other Defen
dants) are fairly enrered, and remain on record, in an old 
Book, kept amongft the Records of rhe City of London, and 
the fame Entry there appears to be made in the Year 16z.S. 

' IV. Divers ancient' Office.Copies (and other Copies) of 
the faid Record, and particularly the Boundaries of the faid 
Honour of Richmond, and Lordihip of Middleham, have 
been taken, and the fame were examined wirh the faid Re ... 
cord, when on its proper File in the Court of Exchequer; 
and cettif)r"d to be true Copies. All which faid Entries and 
Copies do exaCl:ly agree with the faid Record, now on its 
}>roper File. And moreover, there are many other Inftances, 
Evidences, and Proofs of the Truth, Validity, and Entire
nets of the faid Record. 

' But Mr. Squire being apprehenlive that the Houfe of 
Peers, in making the faid Order of the twelfth of February 
1 jo-z., had atTumed a Jurifdietion in an original Caufe, could 
not (as he believed) comply with that Order, without doing 
Injury to the Rights aud Privileges of the Commons of Eng .. 
land ; and, for that Reafon, did not think fit to try the Iffue 
as directed. 

' Nov. 9· [Note, that at the firft Trial at the Q?een•s-Bench 
Bar of the Iffue directed of Chancery, (when rhe faid Re
cord was given in Evidence) the Verdttl:, upon full Evidence, 
was given and found for the faid Mr. Bathurfl, Mr. Squire. 
and the other Defendants; yet the Court of Chancery, (as is 
uiualwhere a Right of Inheritance is to be bound) afterwards 
directed a fecond Trial to the fame end as the former, which 
~ameT on ~t t~e ~een"s-Bench Bar, in Michaelmas-Term 
laft Nov 2.., . 1 1 o;. J 

' That at the laA: mentioned Trial, the Council for the 
·Plaintiff, the Lord Wharton, infifted, rhat the faid Mr. 
Bathurft, and the other Defendants, could not give in Evi
dence the faid Inquifition and Survey, (tho" on record in the 
~court of Exchequer) no1· any Copy there-of, by reafon the 
fa.id Mr. Squire had not tried the Iffue direct:ed by the Houfe 
·of Peers, the faid twelfth ofFebruary Ij02.. 

' That, by reafon of the Premiffes, the faid Mr. Bathurff", 
·and the other Defendants, were deprived of that fo nc:celfary 

a 
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Part of their Evidence, for the fupport of their Tide to Anno 3 Ann. 

the Matters in quetlion, at the faid lafr mentioned Trial, and J704· 
fo (and for that r.eafon alone) loll their Caufe, which other-~ 
wife they could not have done ; for that the faid Record 
{backed with the concurring Teilimonies offo many ancient 
and credible Witneffes, produced on the faid Dcfendanrs Be-
half) mull: neceff"arily have convinced the Jury (as fome of 
them have Iince owned and declared) that the Boundaries 
of the l\1anors of Helaugh in Swaledale, and of Arklegarth-
dale, are as the faid Record mentions them to be; and con-
fequently, the Ilfue and VerdiCt mufr have been found for 
the faid Mr. Bathurll, and the other Defendants." 

In confequence of this Petition, & '· the Houle appointed 
Committees to infpecr the Lords Journals, as likewife the 
Proceedings of the Chancery and Exchequer Court, witlt 
relation to the faid Cafe: And upon the whole, came to the 
following Refolutions : 

' RefoLved, That the Houfe of Lords taking cognizance of, Re(olutions of 
and proceeding upon, the Petition of Thomas Lm·d VV harron, the Cemmona 
complaining of an Order of the Court of Exchequer, beat·- ~n ~he !aiel 
~ DJte the fifreenrh Day of July, one thoulimd feven a e, 
hundred and one, for Filing the Record of a Survey of the 
Honour of l;tichmond, and Lordfhip of Middleham, in the 
County ofYork, is without Precedent, and unwarrantable, 
and tends to the fub~aing the Rights and Properties of all 
the Commons of England, to an illegal and arbitrary Power. 

' Refolved.l That 1t is the undoubted Right of all the Sub
jetti of England, to make fuch ufe of the faid Record, as 
they might by Law have done before the faid Proceedings 
of the Haufe of Lords~ 

After thiS the Houfe of Lords took into Confideration the 
Proc~edings of the Houti= of Commons, and made the foi
lowing Refolution : 

1\farch 2. i. It is refolved and declared by the Lords fp'- Vote of the 
ritual ap.d t.et:npo~al, in Parliament aiTembled, That tl~ Lordsthereon. 
Houfe of Commons taking upon them by their Votes, to 
condemn. a Judgment of the Houfe of Lords, _given in a 
Caufe d~peQding befPre this Haufe in the la(l Seffion of Par-
liament, upon the Peti~ion of Thomas Lord Wharton, and 
to dc;da.Jie 'f~at the Law is, in contradiCtion to the Proceed-
ing~ of the .fioufe o( :L,ords, is without Precedent, unwarrant-
able, and an U(u~pi4tioll of a Judicature, to which they have 
no fort of Pretence. • 

Qq ~ Towards 
• Mar. "'7• 1704. It is ord,red hy the Lords Jpiritulantl temparal. 

in Pqrliameut tl.D;,.~led, 'Ih11t the Refolutio• and Decltmztion m11Je tb,"s 
Day, with rifpefl ta. tbt Votes of the Houfo of Commons, in rtl(Ation to tbe 
']_udgment if tbi1 Houfe, gi'flen upon the PetitionafTbomaJ Lord Wbartoit, 
llle laft Sujifl;, rif l'arli11m1T111 jb11ll befortb'Witb prir~ted anJ publijbtd. 

· Mtlllbet41Jobnfon, Cler' P~rliii•tntor~ • 
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Towards the latt'er F.nd of this Month, the Queen coming 

to rhe Houle of Lords to pa(~ the Malt-,/,d, was pleas"d to 
make rhe following Speech ro both Houfes: 

' My Lor(is and Gentlem~n, 
,..,., • s ech 'THE Misfortune of the King of* Spain•s being forc'd 
~een s pe • ' back upon our Coafi by contrary Wjnd.s, which I 

' ho?e will lofe but very little Time, does yet make i~ fo 
' realonable to hafl:en om· Preparations for this Year's Ser~ 
' vice, rhat, tho' I am very fenfible of your Z~:al in forward
' ing all Things relating to mine and the Public Service, yet 
' I cannot bur take this Occafion. to defire you with all 
' Earndlnefs, thi.lt you '"ould give the g1·earell: Dilpatch to 

The Cll(eof 
Alhby and 
White. 

The Speaker•a 
Speech thereon. 

the Btlfinefs of this :~efiions fhll depending. v, hich is tone
' ceiiu·y tor the Good of the Common Inrerdt.-

Abour the fame rime, Iikewife, the great Afr1ir of Afhby 
and White was dep.::n,iing before the Houfe; A Brief of 
which Cafe is as f(lllows: 

One Ma~tbew Afhhy commenc'd and profecuted an Action 
at Common-[ aw ap;ai11H vVilliam W hire Contlable of \vies
bury, a Borough -"'- h...re Sir John Packington was Lord of 
the Mar.or, a:1d the Confiable of his or his Tenants making, 
who had refiJs' d to admit A!h by's Yore at the Eleaion of 
Burgdles to fct·ve in Padia1r.;cnt; and Afhby (by Direction 
of my Lod Wharton, and at his Ex: cnce) 'brought this 
Action againft White fot· having by Contt·ivance fraudulent
ly and m:'llicioufly hindet·'d him to give his Vote at the Elec

·tiOn for Burgdfes,fot· .\ylesbmy, wlv.:re ~ir John Packingron 
:flood Candidate: In this Action a Verditl: wa~ found for 
Afhby in the Country,. but judgment was given againfi him 
in the Court ofQteen's-Bench, which was reven;'d upon a 
W rir of Et·ror brou5ht in the Honfe of Lorch, where he 
obrain•d Judgment to t·eco;rer his D3mages, ;md afterwards 
had Execution upon that Judgment. The five other Inhabi
tanrs of Aylesbury, John Pary, John Oviat, John Paton, 
Henry BafS and Danid Horn, fi>IJowed the Exampleof1\fl1by, 
and hrought Actions againft Whire and other Aylesbury 
Confiables, in order to recover their Damages. 

' Upon this Occafion, Mr. Speaker, (Harley) after the 
Reports were over, told rhe Houfe, thar he thought it to be 
his Duty ro put them in mind of the great Confequence and 
Importance of this .1\f atter, and that it behoved them to rake 
very great Caution in theit Proceedings, not only that the 
Grounds and Foundation be good, bur alfo that the Method 
and Manner of rrcating ir, be according to the ;,Inrient Ufa~e 
and Cuftom of Parliament : And to that end he de/ired the 

Hol.lfe 
* Charlet tk late Emperor1 tbtn 11pon bis 'WII.J t~ Spain. 
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Houfe would give him leave to ftar~- this Matter, as it ap .. 
peared to him, and acc~rding to what occurred upon the Annn A. 

· fudden to his Memory, that the Houfe might take proper 
1

;
0
4-

11
n• 

Methods upon this- Occafion.' 
.Mr. Speaker then proceeded to give the Houfe ·an Account 

()f the State of Elections by Cullom or Common-Law, and 
:that the great Alteration in· point of EleCtions, was in the 
Beginning ofHenry the IVth's time, fince whofe Reign the 
Returns tor Parliament have been made by Indenture. That 
-by the Statute of i Hen. IV thet·e is a Method prefcl"ibed 
-<>f Election and Rerurn, and the Occafion he rook ro be this: 
-Henry the IV rh came to the Succeffion of the Crown by the 
Depofition of Rkb. II. when the Parliament was firting. 
That -Parliament was continued to Hen. IVth's time: For 
-tho' in the Rolls it was called a new Parliament, and Re
turns were made, as by rhe Sherifts of rhe Counties, and alfO 
by rhe Boroughs, as if it was a new Parliament; yet it was 
the fame Parliament, for they were the fame Men, and there 
·were too few Days between one Parliament and the other • 

. to have a new Election. But Henry IV. having made fi1ch 
an extraordinary Step, he would not leave it as a Precedent 
to be found out. · Af[erwards, when Times were a lirrle more 
fett1ed, in his feventh Year, and that Practice was neceHar}r 
.to be condemned, it was provided, at the great Complaint 
of. the Commons, that it fhould be done by Indenture, that 
the fame or like Deceit fuould never be put upon the King
dom afterwards, and one Part_ was to be kept below. This 
continued for about four Years, when there was another 
,Complaint of the Proceeding of Sheriffs, (he faid he need not 
memion the Regulation of torty Shillings a Year, and fome 
orher things which-are n~dil'ectly to this Cafe;) and upon 
"that there _was a Penalty put upon the Sheriffs of a hundred 
.Pounds, which he took to be in the eleventh Year ; and it 
.was put under the Enquiry of Tudges of Affize, and fo it 
-fiood all that King's Reign, "till Henry V. and then tl-ler-e 
was another Law made for El.ectors and Elected, that they 
fuould .be all refidenr. Some of the Law-Books give a pretty 
Conftrufrion ofir, that tho" there was fuch a Law, yet the 
Cullom of Parliament wus to be the· Rule; but"he faid he 
.thought it to be a better Conflruftion, tha·t ir being then 
reckoned a Service, and a hard Service, none but the Refi
dents in the B01·ough were compellable. Thus it continued. 
till ahour Henry the Vlth"s time, and then if the Sheriffs 
:Qad made a wrong Return, if indid:ed IJt" profecuted at the 
. Affizes, there was to be immediate Execution for this hundred 
Pounds, without any Traverfe. Upon this there was a Sta
tute to allow the Sheriff a Tra•Jerfe for this hundred Porind. 
and that he fhould not be liable- to- it till he was legally 

co.g, 
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convicted; fo it A:ood till about a Year afterwards, that the 
Parliament thought it nc:ceffary to make another Aet about 
8 Hen. VI. And then there was a great Complaint again of 
the ill Proceedings of Sheriffs ; And rhe Law was ent<>rcc:d 
again, and it was declared who fhould be the EleCtors ; and 
1hc: Sheriff was made liable ro the Penalry of a hundred 
Pound, and Imprifonment without: Bail or Main-Priz~, and it 
'\\'a'> enquirable by the Judges of Affiz.e. Another Statute was 
made the 1oth of Hen. VI. which enforceth the 1\iao.uer of E
lections; ap.d fo it flood till 23 Hen. VI. when there are two 
more Statutes, one relating to the Wages of Knights, Citiz.ens 
aod Burgeffes, and how they 1hould 9e levied; another re. 
citing rhe Statute of Hen. V. aD.d Hen. VI. and it fays, that 
there were not fufficknt Penalties on Sb.eriffs, who. befides 
a hat fome.times they Gmt no Writs to Boroughs, made in
i;Jiiicien~ Rerurns, &c: And the .Mayors and Baili.Ji. were 
guiby of lhe fame ; and therefore, over aud above the firft 
Fenalty of a hundred Pouads, they laid another Penalty a 
hundred Pounds more, whkh was to the Pl-.rintiff~ with Coils 
of Suir; and this was to be tried before the Judges ofA11ioz.e, 
and at the Courts. at W eGminfter, and at rlle ~ffi.ons ; and. 
rbe Action is to. lie either for ~ Knigfu, or &ugefs, or any 
uher Perfon that would bring the fame ; but wtrhin. a time 
lhuited ~ vi ito three Mouths from the Con;uneocemeJU of the 
Parliament. Tfu~ EleCtions llood hp~nt qf Law;tiU ~:he·mo
Gem AlteratiOD, within every body's Memory. And he hoped 
-w.batever time Gentlemen. took this Matter into Confiderarioo 
iu, they wguld do it. as became the Houfe of Conunons, awl 
examine all PaftiaUars, as well as tbe JudgmcDts of Law, 
1Uld that they wwld do what became tbe HQUfe of Commons, 
lWld that no body would fee the ~ir;y of the Houfe of 
<Ammons imP'\ir"d. And however Dilfc:renoes.were between 
thtm in other things, th.ey would be unanimous in prwving 
'he Rights of the Commons, and of doinJ? it ia a right aDd 
jutli6iable Ma.t1ne.r; And offered ro their l:onfideratioa, whe
tMr it would not he beft to proceed in the old Method, b.y 
going into a grand Committee for the Courts of ]uiice to 
~6dcr this Matter, and tha.t hy taking this Courfe, they 
'\Vould walk in the Steps of their PrcdecefiOrs, and avoid 
many Inconveniencies, which were eafily to, be fqrefeen 
would happen, by taking another Courfe: 

But it being moved and feconded to confide-r of the faid 
:Reports in a Committee of the whole Houk, the Qleflion 
W3S pur, and carrie~ that the Houfe on Tucliiay then next 
fOllowing. W()ulq l'efolve itfelf into a Committee of the whole 
Haufe, to cMfider of the faid Reports, 
· Accordingly, Jan. 2.5. Mr. Freeman being in the Chair. 
I\1r . .Brewer thw Qpen"d the Debate. 'Sir, we a1·e now in 

a 
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a Cornmittee of the wltole Houfe upon the Conlidera~ion or Anno 1 ~..o. 
the Cafe of Alhby and White; which I take to be a .1\iacter t7o+. 
of the I aft _Confeq~ence to the Prhrileg~ of the Houfe of Com-~ 
mons, whtch I thmk are dangerouffy mvaded by the Lords 
Pretence of Judicature upon them. But, as I don·r doubt 
every Gentleman here thinks irhis Duty to fuppot·t and main ... 
rain the juft Rights and Privileges of this Houfe, as entrulled 
by thofe who fent us hither ; fo we t'hall do it in fuch a man-
ner, as will confifi: with, and maintain a due Correfpondence 
with the Lords. I flull open the true State of the Cafe, widt 
rhe Judgment given upon it in Wetlminfter-Hall, and fotne 
of the Reafons, which, in my Opinion, fupport rhar Judg-
ment; and then fpeak to the Reverfal of it by the Cords. 
(which, with Submiffion, I take to be a new Attempt of their 
Lordfhips, to bring this, and all our Pt·ivileges before them. 
in Judgment) which, I believe, neither this, nor any other 
Haufe ofCommons will endure, nor wanr Will or Power to 
lfelieve themfelves againft fuch an Ufurpation. 

' The Plaintiff declares againfi: the Defendants, that 
wh~reas, on the z.6th Day of December, in the nth Year 
of King William the third, a Writ iffued ro the Sheriff of 
B.ncks, commanding him to caufe to be elected two Burgeffes 
for Aylesbury ; the Sheriff direCl:ed his Precept accordingly 
to the Confl:ables, to whom it belonged to execute that Pre
cept; and the Burgeffes being affembled, and the Plaintiff 
duly qualified to give his Vote, he offered to give it for Sir 
Thomas Lee and Mr. Maf!1e; but the Defendants, falf]y and 
malicioufly intending to defeat him of that Privilege, did re
fufe to receive it ; which he lays to his Damage, and Iffue 
being joined, that Caufe was tried at the Affiz.es, and aiVer
dict for the Plaintiff, and 5 I. Damages. 

c The Faa being thus tried, the Matter in hand (that it 
to fay, whether this Action is maintainable by the Rules of 
Law or nor) was often argued by Council learned at the Bar, 
and afterwards confideredbythe Judges in the ~een·s-Bench; 
and upon their mature Confideration, Judgment was given for 
the Defendants, that is, that the Plamtiff had no good Caufe 
of Action. 

' Now I underHand the chief Reafon was, for that the 
Right of voting in fuch Cafes hath ever been, and ought to 
be cogniz.able and det~rminable by the Haufe of CommOt_lS, 
and not elfewhere ; for, by the Law and Ufage of Parha
lilenr, the Haufe of Commons have heard and determined the 
Right of their own Elections, and confequently and neceffa
rily the Right of the EI=:tl:ors to vote; an~ for this p~rpof:, 
at the opentng of all Parliaments, a Committee of Elecbons Is 
nominated of Members of our own, to heat· and determ,ne of 
fuch Right of EleCtions, to whom Petitions (after prefented 

to 
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Anno 3 Ann. to the Haufe) at·e refe1·red ; and if any Eletl::or had been re .. 

1704. fufed his Vote in the Country, he is, notwithfl:anding, allowed 
~ his Vote here, in cafe he had Right; and ir fhall avail the 

Candidate as much as if the Vote had been received below : 
and the Committee, after Judgment upon the Cafe, report to 
the Houfe all the fpecial l\1atret·, and theh· Refolntions; 
where the whole .Matter mar be afrefh debated, and the 
Haufe agree or di!agree with the Committee, as 1hall appear 
:teafonaole. So that this Determination and .Method of Tl"ial 
hath two Digefiions, and more likely to be well founded 
than that of a common Jury, who we know are made by 
Under-Sherifts, and ofren of Perfons fo conupt~d or ignorant, 
that new Trials are of(en granted by rhe Judges But ir 
may be objeaed, that no lingle Petitioner will be received 
by the Haufe : In anfwer to this, I fay he may ; and I 
have known .Petitions tou::hing EleCtions preferred by 
very few Perfons, and by the fame Reafon may by one : I 
am fure we have no Order of the Houfe againft it; and if 
Gentlemen object, that no fingle Petition ofthis nature was 
ever received, if they will fhew me when it was offered, I 
will fhew them when it was received; I believe they cannot 
:fhew me ir was ever refufcd. But I would ask if they can 
1hew 'me that fuch an Elcftion as this was ever brought a
g:ainft the Officer, as in this Cafe. I am fure they cannot, 
and which, in our Law, is allowc:d a good Argument, that 
no ACtion lies; efpecially it being a Cafe whicli cannot be 
prefumed, but may happen very often, almoll in every E
lection : And I believe there never was a Parliament called 
but fi·equent Occafions might have been taken for fuch 
an Action, and better founded than this of the Plaintiff's, 
who was a poor Hoiller, and rcmo·1ed from that Parifh 
by the Order of rwo Jufiices, as hcing likely to become 
chargeable. Bm ir feems otn' Ancdlors repofed a Confidence 
in their Reprefentatives to have right done them in fuch Cafe: 
They fought nor Relief from common Juries. And what is 
now done by this Attempt? vVhy, the Judges, upon their 
Oaths fay, that they have no Cognizance of the Caufe; but 
norwithftanding, the Lords fay they have no Cognizance, and 
reverfe· that Judgment ; and the Confequence of that is, the 
Lords will judge of rhis our undoubted Privilege, never 'till 
now drawn into qudHon ; and by that R,eafon and Law, the 
Lords may fit in judgment upon all other our Privileges, and 
thereby w:e become depending upon them; which fome with
out doors, ! find,. are will_ing !o fubmit ro : for that they fay, 
where one ts depr1ved ofhts Rtght he ought to have Damages, 
which the Houfe ofCommo:1~ cannot gtvc. I allow, whae 
one is injured he fh:tll have Relief, by our Law, in one Place 
er other; but we have: not. one Shop to cure all Dillempers. 

The 
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The Qleen~s-Rench relieves chiefly in l\{atters criminal; Anno 1 Au. 
the Common-Plea"s in civil Pl,eas between Party and Party ; 1704. 
the Exchequet· in ~Matters ofRevenue; Chancery in Cafes of~ 
F1·aud ; and in the Cafe: in queftion, Relief may be had (as 
faid before) in the Haufe of Commons, by Law and Ufage 
of Parliament, which all Lawyers know, is a very confide-
rable, known and approved Part of the Laws of England. 
And tho" no Damages are ufually given here, yet the Officer 
for Misbehaviour, and arbitrarily refufing Votes who had 
Right, may be, and has been purii1hed, by the Power and 
A urhority of the Houfe, and even at Common-Law i as when 
an Ald~rman is refufed by the Mayor, or other Perfon who 
ought to admit him, the Remedy is by Mandamt4r, which 
tho' it is chargeable to the Perfon injured, yet I do not know 
any Dama.5es are giv>!n him, otherwife than that the Parry 
injured is admitred; which is a Relief, the Alderman havitlg 
what he comrLined for : And 10 the Elector; his Vote is a1:.. 
lowed as good as if rhe Conll:able had took it. A~d, by the 
v. ay, give me le_ave to obferve how frnall a Relief the new 
devif~d Remedy, by Damages, is: I dare affirm and de~ 
monfirare, that the PlaintiJf, in the Cafe in quellion, is above 
Ioo I. out of pocket, more than the Co£1:s and Damages re-
covered, which I rake to be z'nf~lix Pi Eforia. Bur if Gentle-
men fay; the poor Hoftler could not expend fo much, I be-
lieve fo roo, but if at the Expence of any great Man, I think 
it leiS juftifi.able, to make a Tool of that poor Fellow, per-
haps in order ro enlarge a Turifdiction. 

' I muft confefs I take the Cafe of the eleCted to be much 
frronger than that of the EleB:ors; and yet, in fuch Cafes, 
Relief at Common-Law was always denied, as in the Cafe of 
Sir Samud Barnardifi:on and Soame, there the Sheriff made a 
double Return: and in the Cafe of Mr Onflow *, a falfe 

Return 
* The CASE of Dendi Onjlo111, Efq; '1¥Mf trled st the 

.AJ]hes holden for Surrey on Wednifdsy the 2.oth DIIJ if July, ;.,. 
tbe Tear of our Lord 1681, at Kingfton upon Thamu, hefore th~ 
Lord-Chief-Juflice ofEnglatzd, Sir Frnncis Pemberton. 

The DE CLAR.ATION. 
Dnz:dl Onjlow Ef'J; hlld IH·ought hit .AEiion on hz'r Cafe ln the 

Court of Common-Pleas, againfl Willlam Rapley, late Bail1:ff of 
the Borough of Hafelmere ; thereby Jetting jo1·th, that Hilfolmere 
war an a1Jcient Borough tbat uftd to fend Burgeffer to Parliammt, 
that 11 Writ z'jfoed to the Sberijf of Surrey, to c.1u[e I&li'ghtr mzd 
Burge.ffos to be chofen for tht Parliament to be held the 1 i th Dsy 
ofOEiuber, Anno 3 I Cal'Oli Regis. The Sher~tf made~ Precept 
to the Boroztgh of Hafelmere, to~ chufe Rurgejfti. Thttt, Auguft 3 I . 
Anno 3 1 Caroli fecundi; the Plaint(f{ WiiS duly ele.rted otJe Qf th1 

ToME III. R r BfR'• 
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An,.a! AM. Retum; and the Perfons injured by,thoi~ RetU!fl& were _put to 

1704o very great Charges, and kept long from thell' Sears tn the: 
~ Houre, and Jet, at Common-Law could never obtain a Re· 

lief. The j~dJtes were of Opinion (as they now arc: in the 
Cafe of the EleCtor) that it was a Matter of parliamentary 
C~iz.ance, of which they were not competent Judges. And 
fhould we now admit .this Matter to be dc=tcrmined by the 
Courts below, what great Confufion and Inconvenience 

would 
B~D"geffer, and returned, hy bultntllre, wilh Sir Willz'mn M11Dre. 
ThiJt the Defendant, intmdz'ng ta Jeprt've the Plalntlff of the Ho
rtour and Benefit of his Elttfiont dld, by •nothtt" Jndtnt~~re, retum 
S1'r Willilfi'J M•ure B~rt. 11nd James Grt}bam Efq; as tiuly tlefled: 
wherehy the PlQintijf Tl1at hindered frflm fitting ,·, Parli~~mmt, 
11nd put ta great Ch11rge to •./fort hz"1 Right, to hi1 D1111111&e .j 
2.00 l . 

.dfte,. N•t guilty pleaded, upm Evitlmte g i-um a ilflth jidt11· Iff 
the Trh:J, the Cilfo •PPtMttl to be th ut. 

The C .A S E anti Evz"tlmet. 
At the Elt8j"on in thi1 BwOfllh for the I.fl P~~rli11111mt lit Wejl. 

minfter, there 'Jf'ert fou C~mpetitflrt, viz.. Sir Wiliimn Mt~~~Y~ tht 
Plaintiff, Mr. Dorlngtm lmli Mr Grejbam. The Ek8•rs •eting 
11nd tt!fJtz'ng, tht Pollwat tkmiRIIled, gr'llntetland tllien: The Dt
fendant toolt. time to perufl ~~ndemfuler the PolluntU the .AfttrnOtJn ; 
~md havlng mifide1'etl of it, tllmt 11g11in tfl the PlMe of EleCh'm, 
IJ71.Ii tkchred the Plaimlff nd s,·,. Willlam Moflt't hml the M•jritJ 
•f the mzcz'ent and l11T11ful &rgeffis, 111ul proclllimtd thofl t111o ta h1 
iluiy eleEted, 11nd foaled 11n lndtntln't thereof llccrwdz'ngly; 1171d Ml'. 
Grejbt~m btbtg thm prefent, oppo(td not the {11111e, hut deflretl thlll 
Slr William MoD1'e (11'lth reg11rd to hlt Titllmui §}Jtt~llty) 'nlight 
lu fi"ft named ln the Intitntllf'e, although (as 11111 thne Minll'tttJ) 
Mt. Onf/0111 had the M11jo,.ity of hz'm ; 11hich 'A'IIJ done ~~tcwtJ,..,g!J» 
Mr. Onji111 readily and generoujly confentlng tot he diJlng thtretif. 

That about a Wtek or 11 Fmnight •fter,,the BalliffT11asprev"''kJ 
'1JI.ith to jtAltmd return 1111other Indenture, whert/JJ Sir William 
Moore Jlfld Mr. Grejbmn Tl1e7t retttrned 'l#t elefled. Whwaptnl Mr. 
011jlo•" s Right to fit AJrfat contr011erted, 1111d he fofpmeka frm~ 
fitting ; and was pttt to -his Petitim to the Houfe of Cmnnonr, "111h1, 
ttpl!n hearl11g of the whole Matter, and Confuleratbm hmi f[ the 
indirtfl dealing of the Defendant 11nd others, deciP'eli Mr. 011jl .. 
lltdy ~lelltd, and cmunitted the JJefmdRnt; 1111d Mr. OnP• ftd' 
h1 the lafl ParliRment 11t Weflminjler for that Bm¥gh. AIJ 
t~at Mr. 011jlow hnd tun at gre-t Char,ser to cle11r hit Ele8i111. 
, Flrfl, the Defindant"r CoJmcil z'nfifted on the StiJtute 4[ J· H.~· 

tllf' ! . That a Perfm elefled muft he free, refumt, lfl'lfi d'lllflit._g 
wthtn the Borough; to J!Phich it 'tDat 1111[1Ptred, 1111d rt.foh/J bJ 
th1 CONrt, tbnt llttlt or nd regmd '111/JI tD be had ta tbtlt 1111lit111t 

. Stllflltt .. 
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woulcJ fbJiow? I PNfbme no bodt will protend to eYclude Aaae , A.; 
the Jurifdid:ion o( the Houfc of Common•, in -his Cafe; 1704· 
audye~ ifthey~geone way, andtheCourrs belo"' anorher. ~ 
and neither have Power to fupcrfede or reverfe the Deter-
mination of the other, under what Voocrtainry will the 
Officers and: all Partie& concerned lie·? Whereas, in other 
Cafes, where one Court errs, a fuperior Court reverfes; hut 
here, bora Adjudications.1hall tbmd together, though incon-
fiftenr the one with the other. But 

3tiltute, for R Mt~th 111 #N· u~n lhwlli~e #the. KJ'•gt/lm hMl 
~ ever. f=e., t.he et»trary·•; IRI(i.it 'tl4U the ..,. ti'Jfili"tlu- Par-
hMfltnt-.HOMfo wz't-h Nt'IS bel~ tile. Em1.hpMnt : . .Afld· the. Obje .. W. 
lPtU difohtd:. 

&cqtJti}y., it 1P.Ifti aptttJ' U]!ltQ bJ thl Plll'thr,. tmJ. !Jy t/nz'r, CfiRI. 
til 011. ~ ftt:ltr.,, milt tb,. R.~ "c/Hi(! of lllw.gejfb.fi' thh :&
rfl11gh ttl Pm-li11ment, IIIJ z'n the BurgtJgt Pr~eho/dnts. ,t.{IM1t1 111/l( 
;,II;IJIJit i•g· Jliit.bia &he. Bruth •. mzd· noBe othen 

ThUll ahe Pblintjfs CDWKit z'nftjleti tRUl.pJ'.Iflltt!, that thtfii'VfJttd 
fur him: t}Jl;..uen, luwlt~g gtod and tiiiiJ'MJfi""llbk YtJu.t; untfl on4 
'JIIhere,lf, the Dif~'t CDtllzeil exttptttl, forr that ht, before t!H 
E4Eiian, ha.d mmgagu/. hhEftate; •hieh t~ Pany ll#'mfolf. pr~ 
fmt in Crr.trt, dsil.dttpon Ostb: and the Collflt. ~ o.fOfinlon, it 
hllll. nrJt /m.n"' go~Objdh'm.. lf trltt, foi•g M ~ke Mtrtg11g4! &QN

titJNtti tbtPtl./fofjiun; tmd had tiH &n~}ill{ RldnJiftion in hlm. 
The Deftndtmt's. Cl#neU fal-, ~;,,. votttl .ftr Mr. ~j'I;Am 

fot~rt.tm, hll'rll'ng gfJtUJ J/oter: Whith, If [1, WUJdJ hlwt. matk 11 

~rlty; httt· the Pltli'lltiff's CttmdJ aeepudttJ.p of tiN foiR'teen, 
'" belwg nfJ,pd EilfJmy f. o11e of thm~ lirue:i nor, 'IWthl, th1 
Boragh ; '1Dllleh 'fi!_IU fN'VIJ, bJ ~~~~t~"fnl. R.tjnltl#io11 mul Per#!1'1hu
L#io-. th4t: the BMfo ,~ur, hi /lwd 'llM4 kft •li/Qtlt the Bomulr. 
sAt to tbt llher jw, thl OIJje!lim J¥1111, they 'IM*t no ~~~ Bflt'gsge
Tnumts ; s11d t/Jifl, if ;my ClllrUipmets·I:IAd b1m m11de to them of 
~~~ge-LMIIU, tflsy -.ert latlly 111111ie, tmJ frlllllhkntlJ conh'i'TJed, 
tfl mAU VItti llg.M11ft 1111 EhfliM: .A1fd hm11~fo #u Dtfmdmtt' T 

Coacil eoldd 11ot de'IIJ hut thtje CGJWt]IIJU:tt 'IIHre I.tely millie, tM. 
Cot~rt prt the Dej'aJdtmt to pr1duce and prwe them, which 7¥MI 

time ; anJ uprm relldlng •f thmt, # "PP''"''tl, twfl qf the jive .,.~ 
'TIIIHie 4fter the Tefl of tht Parll~~mn~t-Writ, 111ul thNe t{ th~.m h• 
wder tfl &""J on Sir, Phllip lttyJ' s Ele8i111 z'n :he. IJw.ugJg, 11~0111 
.fi'Ve Tell7 1 fout. TJPo of thns ·'IIU'r.e C..'Ve.JMI«I ty orre Y11Liw, 'Ill hi 
hJ!d 11 GiJrtlm ahflfd" thiriJ RoM, IPltl lfn·TitJtlil tfl etnh I{ hz't two Sont 
IJ Pieu of it, tontllining Mil# len R.lllt, of fiMi.&h they htlll miiM 
Jointures t1 their Wlrl.tls, et~ch Sh~~r~ IIUJ~K 11iwth, AI Aefl, 2. s. per 
Annum. .Anotht'l· of the fous •a1mlllk ly th1 Ft~ther, •ho had 
11Clo[e containing rr.o Aerts, IRIIImlllfk 11 CIII·WJIIn&t tl hls Son of 

11bout 11 !iJ.!!Ptn- of 1111 Aere, •hich tll•t~yr •fttr IIIJ u.ndlvit.ktl, 
II1Ui wat &tmjJ~~~~t_IJ enJ•Jtd f,J the Ft~thtr. Alllther Ctn·V'JIIn&t JDat 

R r :. 1!1Rde 
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~o 3 ADD· ' But ~ljs :faid, ,in thh Cafe, the t\.&i{)n Ues,:becntre<tl~ ·De-

l I704· fendant r~fufed 'he Vlaintiff's Vo.rc, .\lt~h'd,(e E5 f:t[IJ·::-1 pkc 
~- thofe to be Words of courf~, and IW Evidence of thar is 

given·to the Jury . 
. ' Sir, to conclude,, the Houfe ,}ately .pa{fc:d a Refolurion, 
that no Lords fh.oulrl intermeddle at any of our EleCtions : 
But ifthis.be allowed as Law, they .mw at the laft, judge.and 
m;1ke (for ~pgh~ , I know,) all 9.ur~ Eleetions. Buc .tor ·.my 

., . . . parr, 

made by 11 Son-in-linP to hz's Fitther-i'n-lti'JIJ, of a Cart-Houfe. The 
IAfl Ccnveyll'ltce Jl!IIJ to one ]i1Citfon, ;uf. a little Teneme"t: But.t't 
"'"'proved th11t Q//llteral SecuritJ 'TI'ns g1'ven to re-conve]t and that 
the Grantor had repalred. As to all five, there appear.ed fevert~l 
Badgu of Fraud, tu. a cmttinued i'ajfo]Jltn .z'n the Gravtort, &c. 
~d the fever a/ Conftffims uf the ~"'Pkfe snd ltttent 4f making. the111. 
for the Eleeft'ons. . . . , 

The Court cenfurd fuch Protledings as e·vz'i 41ld unlll"'»jtd: Mr. 
W, (Recordtf' •fG.) one of the Defend4nt's Clrmdl,flood·up ttJ juflijj 
theft Proceedlngs, tmd fat'd, t't '11H11f Ptn't'of the Confti!Ution of OIP" 

Government truio fo. At whz'ch the Court '[eemed rr.•ery angry, and 
'lllondered thaJ ·tmJ one, efpetiaUy a MtJn of the GD1Pn, jlxJu/d,foy fo, 
lind fat'd, do you think Oltr GtnJernmmt hath no better Ctmflitution ? 
Wt'th '111hich thi Gentleman not bet'ng f,tisfied, IJe was told by the 
Court, he deftr'Wd to be taken .mtice of for faJing fo, and that he 
ftemed to .hfVUe· lldvlfid to h11ve the thz'ng done. 

To conclllde the E-vldence, the'Plniurijf's Council delhver'd <'nttJ 
Cowt ten u t11;d11t (e,vcral CmveymJCes, that were pro-1Jed by the 
Party thlll ~'tte .them, to htWe been made by Mr. G's Ordtr, .tt 
make fo m11ny Vote.s at a former EleSi~, wherein Mr. Gr"jbam was 

.tOttcerned,; tmd the EleEfion heing over, thq were cancelled and de-
liveredup;.confierm"ngwht'ch, Mr. Grejbam ~ndea'TJoured tD fay fame
thing by 'lfiiiJ of F.,Jm~fe, but was told bJ the Court, it W•?S too bad 
to be excuftd; and it w.JS wdi tm .Atl ofg611eral P1mion h11d pajftt/J. 
foce this 'Ill/IS time, el[e he jbould have mzj111er"d it in ttVoth~ PI.Jue. 
During the 1»hok t/me of the Tr~'ni, the fome was managed with 
great Pntienc.e .. and O'rcwmfpeCJz'on; for ,·fo foon .as the Cllltl{e was 
opened by the·Pit.Ji'IIJiff • s Cou11{eJ, the. Co!P't perceiving the nnt:.:re 
of lt, commiRlded Silence 11nd J-1ttentJ'on;i,J the ]ttr)': The Court de
daring it 71'8!' of great Weight, tU f)'~ at t:li any that ever Ctrme 
there ts bt trJ'eq. .And the Ev,:lience bdng jidiy giv~n on b:Jth 
fules, the Court, PJ 'TI'IIJ of Dlrcffiim, .told tl'e 'Jur)'. ,t!Jat the 
Plalr.tijf 11eed 'fJOt, ns this C nfe. is, pl'O'tit t111J cxpr~fs Mal.ice iu tbe 
Deftndant; for it fo;~IJ be intetlfieii; r«hen a M.,.m fhaU .du fuch nu 
.vil thir.g as thit is, cmtrnrJ t~c hi_~ ow'J Knowledgl, ar.d Decla
ration made upon the Ele.'Hon, lirld njter.Tl'ards aifo; (for it was 
ptoved againfl him, hy one or twfl Witve_[/<'s, tb.1t a little time be
fore thil Tripi, he did &o1ifeji Mr. Onjltw dul;• Eiefled, aud that 

be 
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parr, ·1 am fmo.·oontim:ting the P.ofldfio~ of dih; ~and- 1t1l our Anno ~·Ana. 
other jufr.Pdvileges,.. as derived down to us.fi·om .our Predc- 1744· 
cdfurs, ... who: ever .enjoyed- -aud -l!xereift!d them· aB_ now we ~ 
fltor.ilrl ;·. i:l.d.: l ho?e befor~ we rife we. :lhaB :think of fome 
Remedies, and not lie wholly under th.e Ft>werrbr ... Mercy Gf 
the! Lords." ·.-r, · ,')·--. · .; l · ,.. ~r-; · · 

' Siv· !Thoala'i .Powi$. :Ml·:.l Fre~mao,. -1 believe I 1hould Sir Thomu 
hardly· .have rofu up. in th~ ·Marter, but that! th·ink it more Powis. 

. ..,. . ); i ~:.:: 11 , : partitularly 

·he had.told Mr •. Grefo.am "'f'lJ~tt ~Q?ouli come :of it.) · At:d the Court 
fort her -~pld. the Jury., that; thh. -,va! a Cmif'e of't•lommt, and de-
ferved more than ordir.ary, C.o7!fttl~ration ; and that the making Votes 
bj foc.h.w~ans, was a 'Vtrj ,-,;jJ •vd_tfn.fawf~~.l Thing, ami tended tfl 
the Drftrr"Jipn pfthe_ Go.vernrne'!tr -a,n~Debauchiu_;{o/Par)liJmentJ: 
.And although fome of the Conveyances were made fome. t:me hejare 
this. El1cfip11~., tG Jtr·ve n '{~rn at ~former. Cho(ct.; pt ihat the,y 
wer~ fr.4udu{ent, An~ 4Joid ~~ the!r C~eation, anf)itg,ht not to b~ 
made ufe. offtt:(I"!J. tlme_~U~?fl.FJ, ot"her .Perfo~_;:a!Ji/ th~t it was 
fmfeiFft ~e, t~fp~ [uch P1'.11.Efi.&e.s 'IJ'flt. .Part of the C~i:JHt!t! !011 of the 
GDJ{~f?Z!,. JJT ~~~ _; "ragtnif.'Peit.1'.erfons W~OTTf. :ll'e .e!ltruft wl~ h ~til" 
bv~s: '!~·.f~r:;~n_a .. o~!¥ :o ~r mf(de and chifm bJJuch e'Vd De
rv/cn: And that Jurh Praltuei deferve to be fe-r:erety pwifh/ed, and 
dil'f8ed the Jury to give fignal Dsmages. W'hercupo11 tlie Jury with
drew; imd after a jbort Stay, ga'Ve ., Yerdta j'Qr the Plnhltiff~ and 
5o/. DJ«mJCke.n · · . · · · 

·Atld .Jb~. G1111't:; in the .f;o~:fo 1{ the E'Vtden(e, ht17Jing ohfervttl 
D7!e Blflt',..ghurfl to .be mj&h,e.omernr.d,in the PrOIJf anti Management 
of tl.,et:r~ fonutiuinJt Deeds.; m~z''tle4,hitn to be p,·z'iJy, to much of the 
Pracl/ce tht7~eabouts, and ·tommanded him to jiaJ i11 Court till the 
J:ir}' had gr'vm in their Per;f,ifl:. wh./ch 'JPhen.they h.HJ done, the 
Court required him to find Sureties to appear in the Colf/'t. of King·s 
Bench iJext ·Michaeltitat . .:r'nmi to anfwer to an lnfomurtion touch
ing tbe f4id lt-Jifdemtanfltr; ·lind i11 the mean time tfl htt of good· 
Deh~Wi~r., Tflhich accfJrdin!,f]· he dld do; and s~·,. William Moore, 
tmd Sir George W/oodr~tf (JtJ/unTJ he ·had ftrved lafl EleEiou at 
Haft/mere) were his St~retits. · And the Cour~ req:tirtd the Plain~ 
t1:f]: Mr. On .flow, to foe thnt an Information be preferred; which 
he pro,ifed to do; .d1td·the.CoNrt -dec/'1'/rtd it 1VII.f a 'Very grent 
Ojj'eme, anti jl>'lu/d be ft7Jerel)' p~nijbed. 

1 foaU gi'"vt a ftw Inftances of what the Houfe ·of Co1111n0111 ha'Vt 
d'tlnt in former .hgu to prmz'jb and prevent Evj/J about EleBions. 

I. Anno 7.o .Jacobi, Dofhr Harris, Mi1iljler of Blecl.•ingley in 
Surrey,for misbebaving bimfe/f hy Preachi11g, .and otberwife, ahout 
EleClion of Members of Parliament, upon Complaint, wn1 called to 
tbe Bar oftbe Houfe sfCommum, and there as,, Delit~JUe11t, on hh 
J(r.ees, had Judgment to conftft his Fa;tlt there, and in the Co r1ty, 
iu the Pulpit of hls Pari'jb-CI~m·c/J, on Sunday bejore .the Strmo11. 

2.. 
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.Anno ! Au. p:micularly my Duty to fpeak to this thing~ if it were JIOflible, 

1 ,Of.. than any other ; for in trllth, I have had. a more panicuJar 
~ Opportunity of knowing the Nature·ofthia Cafe, and the P.ro

ceedings in it, and wblt tbc Coufequmces of it will be, than 
man{ others have had. 

' mnft acquaint you I was of Council in this Came, in 
, the Houfe of Peers, u~ the Writ of Error with. Whire, 

and the o:hcr CottftableS rbat were profccuteel in this Ad:ion, 
and did to my J10Wer defend what I took to be the Rights 
and Privileges of this Houfe. 

• I woufd ftand right in the O~nion of every body; fOr 
what I did there tOr my Client,. in. the Courfe of my Pru
feffioi?, I do not think my felf obliged ro !l'aint~ here : f?~ 
then u was my Duty to do my bdFfor hun as lt~ ~uncll, 
bot now he hath done with me, and I have done with trim, 
in this Place. 

' It hath been to the great honouroffome Judg¢!irt Weft. 
minfter-Hafl, who have argued in Cdes befow, at rhe £Jar, 
and have. ~en brought on tho Bench befoJ:e the Caufe- hath 
been determined, that they have a~et:f at rh~ Bar .. one way, 
and when upon the Bench,. have gtven Judgmen~ anot~ 
way, ag'clinft their very Client$~ and thereby ha~ qone their 
dwy in both Places. · 

Now 
• 

2.. Anno 20 Jacobi, Inuel, Untlw-_Sherlff ofCmlrb,ie/g8jht,., 
fw nftljing tl¥ PG/1, *1"' 1ht Prtntr".fo iif Sit- 'l'htitNs. St,IWti tl 
d'.fnuJ hl'lfl tL~Nin, i11Niirlg At the B11,, r«rlvttl hi's ~' 
tfJ j111nJ CIIRmZitte/J til thf St'jtMit Iff Nmr., IUJII tl maU abmiJ/Im 
m th1 Bar, ad ~~tbl'lllltdgl bi1 Ojfnw there, mrJ to nuAe ".for· 
ther Stlimlijpfn o}'#»>J Ill thf ft...11111't~JJirm1, IIIUi tltere nlfo ttl M
ht~wledgt hlr F~~MII. 

3 . Anno 10 Jacobi, th1 AIIJ]• ef AnmJJ, for 111lrHh•vi11g 
himJilf in an Eklll'o11, b] t•ttz"ng tht n.u to " gr1111 tktil tf 
Char&t, not givlng 11 due and glfk,.al W11111ing, !Jut p-.ciing • 
Nambtr of Elellllt'r, fP.ar fent f•r bJ' 11 W111'1'RIII, 11nd ttftu, ,tk-e;:l 
to P"J 11b th1. Ch.rgt ; MUI.th1 HMfo "IJOI""'eti certain P~[1111- t• 
11t!jujl the GhM"ges. 

4· .And lAJIIJ, ~ c.,.. I. Si,. WtllLim Wrey l#ld others, De
put]-Lieutmllntr of CarnJPa~ for' 11ffU111it~g to themfoi'Ver a h1Pe7' 
tfJ m11k.t whom thly pleafetJ Knightr, tmtl defaming tho..fo Gf11t!e
men thAt thin Jlalfi to be th.{en, fmJinf fl}l QJi/ fi4wn the COUtlh7 
Ltlte,.r {11' the Tr11lP11J-Bands ta nppe111'11t the D•J of E.letliiRI, Mid 
m~n~~dng the Cllmi,.J, tmdn the Title •f his Mt~jeflfs P/ellf~~n; 
h•i 'jtulgmmt gl'Vnl up• th1m t1 ~~ ermzmitteJ tf tht Tll•e,.. 2.. T• 
rnau " R.tcop#ltn •f their Offtnts at tiN Bw of the Ho11ft, "P"' 
tbtt',. Kwtr ; •hz'eh 'Ill as d0111. j. To m11ke 11 Recognition m:d 81lb. 
miJJi••t the Affi~.tr b1 C!wu•all,in a FONtJ dr;twn bJ tJ Cpmmitte#. 
&e thls Cafe in a jQ/io Pamphlet, prz'ntul I 681. 
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' Now, w.hen I have faid this, I hope I do fland fair and Anao ! Ann. 

clear, that I do now fpeak as a Member of the Houfe of J?04.o 
Commons. ~ 

' You are upon a Point which I wi1h had never happeiled1 
for there is notbing I enrer upon with greater Reluctancy than 
what looks like a Difpute with the otner Houfe ; for no Man 
pays a greater honour to the Houfe of Peers, and to every 
Peer there, than I do; however, as I am inftitured, I !hall 
cndc:avnur to maintain the Rights of this Houfc. And I do 
U:&y, if the Peers of ~land can determine all our Proe_crries 
at Law, qpon Writs. ol Error, and all_our Rights in .l!q~iry 
upon AjlPC&ls ; and tf they can determtne all our Elet'hons 
in Comequence of this Action (as I am ofOpinion they may, 
if this Action prevails) they have a greater Power than ever 
that Houfe had in the Days of their noble Anceftors, when 
they were in the greateft Grandeur. 

' I will filew _you what will be the ill Confequences, and I 
think it very 6.t for you to take this Matter into Confideration, 
if there be any way to come at it. Firft, I cannot deny 
but, ge~rally fpea~, a Man has Right to bring his 
Aaion at Law ; bur rllen I hope, thougn a Man hath a 
Haight to bring an Action, yet he cannot bring it io detri
ment to any other Man's Privilege ; for if a Member of this 
Houfe be fued in time of Privilege, though a PerfOn have a 
Right to fuch Aaion, yet he cannot profecute it in breach 
of the Privilege of fuch Perf on, much lefs can a Man profe
cutc an ACtion in Breach of the Privilege of rhis Houfe. 
And fuppore this 1hould come before the Lords in queflion, 
by W rlt of Error, and they fllould be in Poffeffion of the 
Caufe, fure every Determination of the Lords, upon a Writ 
of Error, is not without more ado to be conclulive to the 
Commons in their Ri9hts and Privileges, fo as that they may 
nor take an alarm, ane1 be concerned 1f all their Privileges are 
about to be taken from them Suppofe any Member of 
this Houfe, (as I think by the Privlleges of this Houfe he 
may,) filould, in this Houfe, have juft Occalion to take notice 
of fame great Mifdemeanor in any great Officer of the Crown, 
and 1hould affert Matters highly intrenching on the Honour 
of a Peer of England; and fuppofe, when the Parliament 
was up, the Peer fuould bring his ACtion of Sc11ndalum Mng
nJJtum againft the Member, at Law, for Wot·ds that he had 
fpoken here, and lay them as fpoken elfcwhere (for in a 
ttanfitory Action he may) and he fuould jutlify that they 
were fpoken in the Houfe of Commons, where, by rhe Pn
vileges of the Haufe, Freedom of Speech is allowed ; and 
fuppofc Judgment in that Cafe (as in this it was) 1lwuld be 
given .agllinft the Plaintiff, and afterwards this, by a Writ of 
t:rror, lhoald be brought before the Peers, and they fuo:Jld 

rever({: 
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reve1·fe thi~; Jtdgmc.nt, aT:l r;i're Jn'I~menr for the Pla;ntif; 
can anv thinr- he more dejirucl1vc ro the Conllirution of 
Parlianienr, i·t~ fi1dt a C&· us r.;i\ flwuld happen~ And muft 
the Commons i•t fi1ch Caf.:· fir down- under ir? 

' Suppofe a11r Man fhould prefume ro am:ft any Mem
ber ash·: w.1s goi!1g into the Houfc of Commons, nay, the 
Speaker himfeH~ a•td afrerwards he is committed by order of 
the Houfe, and rhe PafiJ!l committed fhould :1riag his ACtion 
for raking him imo Cullod y, and the Serjeant who rook him 
into Cufio~y fu.ould plead .this matter, a•td the Jud~es give 
Judgment for htm as they dtd for the Defendants tn this Cafe, 
and Lby V\r ric of Et·ror, it being brought into the Haufe of 
Peers, they fhould revet·fe this Judgmenr, and give the Plain
riff his Damages; will any one fay, we could not take notice 
of this? Would it not dellroy all our Righrs a!'!d Privileges? 

' So no doubt in this Cafe, rhoueh they have gone by way 
of A ttion at Law, and Judgment in V\' eft min O:er-Hall, and 
Writ of Error in rhe Houfe of Peers, it cannor be faid, bur, 
if it concerns our Rights, we may take noti:.::e of it. In the 
Cafe of Sir John Elliot, &t. the Commons declared the 
Judgment, s"Car. I. illegal, and againft the Privilege .of 
l'arhamenr. 

' It is my poor Opinion, it is onr Right (and I think 01) 

body can doubt ir,) for we at·e in polfdfton of it, to deter
mine our own Elections; and I would be glad ro be ac
quainted when firft we began to hear and determine our own 
Elcttions: I believe no body will fay with certainty when· 
we didnot. 

' I know we have a turbulent Author, who generally af
fefred to be in the wrong, and, though a Member of this 
Houfe, made it his Bufinefs to write againft their Privileges, 
and was always hunting among the Records of the Tower, 
from whence he brought away a great deal of Dirt with him, 
and yet could never pretend or produce more than two In
fiances, where the Commo:1s reforted to any other place for 
the iettling the Right of their EleCtions: The Man I mean, 
is I\1r. Prynn ; he rakes Occafion to do it from what is f.:~id 
by my Lord Chief Juftice Coke, (who, with your Favour, I 
mull take notice fa far, as· to fay he was not only a very 
great Man in our Profc;ilion, bur had been Speaker of the 
Houfe of Commons in his tim~) and he, in his r Intl. fol. 
1 16. and 4 I nO:. I cap. fol. 14, 1 5, and 2 3. aflerts, That 
the Law of Parliament is as much pa1·t of the Law of .the 
Kingdom, as any other, and indeed the higheft: He calls 
it Lex & Crmfoetuda Parliamenti; and Ctys, this is a Law rhar 
each Houfe hath po!feffion of: and judgeth by, and each 
Houfe is a Houfc of Judicature; and he puts upon this a 
'reat many Inftances, and fome of them may feem ftrange to 
· :; thofe 
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thofe who have run uprni the Commons of late. He teiis Anno J Ann. 
)'OU of a Cafe S Eliz. (at rhattime ()nflow was Spcaket·, and 1704· 
1t is in fol I 9, of the Book of the Houfe of Commons of ~ 
that Year) one Long was remrned a Member for vV eltbury; 
and it bein!{ complained of ~~at ~e came into the Ho_nfe by 
undue Prachces, 1t was enqutred 1:1to by. tqe Houfl! of Com-
mons, and found that he had given fout• Pounds rothe .Mayor 
of W :ftbury; and they having examined and trie:I thi~ mat-
ter, d1d not only expel Long, but they. fined and 1mpr1foned 
the 1\fayor ofW dlbury, Secundum Legem & Confoetudlnem Par-
liammti. Mr. Prynn, the Author I mentioned, fuppofeth 
there was a time when the Comn1o:1s ufed to apply to the 
King, in caft! wrong was done in the maaet• of rheit· Elec-
ti~ns; and in his Comment on the 4 Iafiir. 3 1. goes back to 
the 12 Ed. H. the-re the King was pleafed by COmmillion to 
appoint fcveral Perfons to hear the matter ?f.an Election. 
He pretends roo, another Inftance, and chae 1s m Henry the 
Vlrh's rime, in the Cafe of Huntington; and there was a 
Petition to, and a Commiffion from the King in like man-
ner. The latell of thefe lnfl:ances is above two hundred 
Years ago, and neither of them m1ke any thing for a power 
in the I.:ords to detet·mine the Elections of th~ Commons; 
bur, on the contrary, rather tot· a power robe delegated by 
the King; and the Infiances are but two. Now, I far, 
Sir, we are, and have been in po!Tdlion of this Right for 
a very great kngth of time, and have it conftrm'd to us by 
A a: of Parliament; fi>r th:! lare Att of i and 8 of King 
William, hath, in dtett, declared, that the detet•mination of 
the Right of rhe EleCtors is in the Houfc of Commons : fot• 
it fays, that rhe Shet·ifts and {)fficers of all forts, flull fol-
low the laft Determination of the Houfeof Common~, as their 
Rule and Guide in fi.r::h Cafes. Andfurely nothing is more. 
abfurd, than to fay, that this Houfe iliall Examine, T1·y, and 
Determine who are eletted; and yet W e{lminfl:er-Hall, and 
rhe Lordsr fhall Examine and D.:terrnine the Right of the 
Elettors. How can any one examine the Election, but the 
firll tlep he .rakes mufi be to confidet· and determine woo 
at·e the El~Ct:ors? And the determining the one, is detet·-
mining the ocher. · 

' I would trouble you a little wirh the Reafons they give 
why this Action fl10uld lie .. Ir hath b.::en fai.d, and I think 
it is tnte, for rhe Honour of England, and I believe it hardly 
can be found to fail, that whel"e a Man hath a right, and 
a wrong done him, he is fomewherc to have a Rem::dy; 
h~n now let us fee the Application of this Rule. Are they 
not by the :fAme Law that f~ttles the righr, and declan:s 
the wrong, ro enquire where the Hemedy is to be had? For, 
though you hav.e a Rcrmdy, you mitbke that which is rhe 

To )II E IIl. :s r ~ropf.:r 
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Anno 3 Ann. proper Remedy ; and the fame Law that fetdes the right, 
t1o4- and declat•es the wrong, gives the Remedy; you mull there-
~ fore go to the place where the Law directs, for your Remc

~y, not where yourfelf would defire the Remedy. Thert
fore fays my Lord Coke, in his Preface to his 4 Intlit. amd 
likewifc fof. 14, and 15. •e have fevcral Jurifdict~ 
fome Ecdefiaftical, fome Temporal, &,. fome governed by 
one Law, and fome by another; and all mull have their 
Rules and Bounds, which muft: be obferved. If your 
Right be Ecclcfiaftical, as for Inftance, before the Stattlte 
of Tithes, could you in W etlminfter-Hall have brougbt your 
Action? Or if HTue had been ~ined in fuch an Action, 
and the Parties had gone to Trtal, will any body fay but 
that the Judges muft have arrelted Judgment, and faid that 
•rwasout of their Turifdiction? If a Lord of a Maoor ihould 
refufe ro admit a Man, to whom a Surrender is made of a 
Copyhold Ellate, the Lord ha8 done him wrong, and da111agc 
too; but yet he cannot bring his Attion at Law fur it, for it 
is an equitable Right, and he muA: go ro a Court of .Equity 
for· his Remedy; and fo I' could put a thoufand lnftanccs. 
but I will not fpend your time. So that I fay, it is not c:
.nough to fay you have a Right, and muft have a Remedy, 
and therefore you may bring your Aaion at the common 
Law; bm you muft teek it in a proper Place, though per
haps Cofts and Damages, and a Trial by a Jury, may be 
tnore delirable to the Parry. 

• Now, in this Cafe I would know, whether this is nor a 
Matter of parliamentary J urit<t it\ ion, and altO a parliamen, 
rary Right? Is any thing mot~ plain? He that hath R~bt 
ro vote, hath a Right to fend a Perfon to repretC:nt hun:~ 
and fit in Parliament; therefore it is a parliamentary ~r; 
where then muA: be your Remedy? In the Houfc of dOm
rnons, where you have a Right 10 fend a Perfun to lir and 
reprefenr you; there you may complain, I was denied my 
Vote:, or mifttfed upon the: EleB:ion. This, by the Law Of 
Parliament, :fhall be examined here, and for thiS purpofe yon 
conftandy appoint a flandingCommittee of EleCtions. Indeed 
I cannot but wonder at the bringing of this new-invented 
Action ; lor 'if there be any thing certain in the common 
Law, it is this, that where you claim a Right to any tbing, 
it mutt be founded upon· common U~age in dtar ·Cafe, or m 
10me Cafe that carrie5 the fame Reafon, and is juft like it; 
for the common Law, generally fpeaking, is not~ing ~lfc bat 
common Ul8ge. Now let us fee tbr the Ufage m thts Cafe. 
and whether there bas been any thing like tllis ACtioo De
fore. Say they:, how do you know but· rnch Actions have 
been brought &efore 1 I do not fee that there can be a 
ftron,er negative PrOQf in lny other ~ thaD ill chis; for ..... 
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we have had Pat·liat'DC'I1u, as appears by our Statutes in print,ADno 1 .Ann. 
for five hundred Years, and we haove had Parliamenti in every 1704; 
Reign fince, and in feveral Reigns a great many .Parliamems: ~ 
Andletusconf&der, whether this Cafe would~othave. happen-
ed frequently in five hundred Years, in fo ~any EleCtions in 
Counties, Borougbs, and Ciric::s where there a1·e fuch ar~ infinite 
number of Electors 1 And therefore this Cafe mutl: frequently 
have happened iffuch an-Actionlay at Law. Jfit be asked, 
how do 1 know that fuch an ACtion hath not been brougbt 
before ; I anfwer, it is wonderfully plain there never was 
fuch aneACtion bl'Onght before; for as we have our At.ls 
of Parliament in Print, fo we have faithful Reports of all • 
our Law-Cafes, which we call the Y ear-B99ks, and which 
are Memorials of aU Cafes fo long back as from Ed. JTs time, 

·that is 400 Years, followed by a Series of Reports till this 
time, and are now grown fo numerous, that they become a 
Burden: And I will defire any Gentleman of rhe Law here, 
or in .England, ro fhew me the fOodleps of any fuch Adion 
as this, or of this kind till now, ever brought betore. We 
have always faid, our Fore-Fathers were wifer .Men, and 
greater La wycrs than we are; and fo they were; but fucb 
an ACtion as· this never enrere:i their thoughts. 

' But ir may be faid, how does it appear that thet•e was 
~lion for thefe kind of Actions formerly, for Men here
tofore were unwilling to fervc: in Parliament, they wet·e 
hired, and almofl prdl to it, and it was hard to get Men 
fo come up? I anfwer1 Ir was fo far otherwife for many 
Years paR, that fo early as Henry VI's time, there were 
great Contefts about Elections, an4 the Sheriffs in thofc 
days were apt to do wrong, as appear~ by j H. IV cap. r 5· 
And therefore II H. IV. cap. 1. there was impofed one hl.Ul· 

dre4 Pounds Penalty to th~ King, on the Sheriff that di~ 
not do his duty, according as the Statute does direct: So 
th3t it docs appear there was Occafion for thefe Actions, if 
they had lain by Law ; and yet you will find that never, till 
~H. VI. did It enter into the thoughts of any Man, that 
an ACtion at common Law could be brought fot· an Injury 
in an EJeCtion ; and therefore that Act r~ci.(e$, that tllere 
was not -before rhat time, a fufficient Remedy for the Party 
grieved, and therefore gives a hundred Pounds to the Party, 
4lRd Cofts, if a Knight, and forty Pounds if a 'Citizen or 
Burgcfs, and that by a Law made on purpofe t<r help the 
Parry to an ACtion, where there was no fuch Remedy be ... 
fore. Thus it refted rill the famous Cafe between Nevill and 
Strode, -in 2. Siderfin, fal. t68. (in thattime theY' fent five 
Knights of the Shire out of Berkfhire.) Mr. Nevill brought 
flis Ad: ion againtl Strode the Sheriff; and he alledged d1at 
he being one of t~ five chofen for that County, Strode 
hac:\ maiicioUfly a,nd falfely refufed to return him, Qrf· an<! 

· Sf1 ~e 
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Anno ~ Ann. the Jury gave him. £ftee? hundred Pounds Damages. Th~s 

H04· Attion made a gl·eat N01fe, and the Judg~ looked ~pon 11: 
~ . as ~great Novelty, and thought fir to ~oniult !he Parhament 

in u; • (they ufed to confi1lt the Parliament m former days~ 
in matters relating to the P.n·liamenr,) and the Judges he~
tofore, when they were aske!! their Opinion in difficult 
matters relating to the Parliament, would fay, this is above 
us, and therefore to be decided by Parliament. .A,nd this 
Cafe being 1·efen'ed to the Parliament, they look{'~ upon it 
as fo extraordinary an Attempt, that though Mr. Nevill had 
a Verdifr for hf[een hundt·ed Pound Damag~s, yetllhe never 
gor a Farrhing of the !\1oney, or any Benefit by the Verd:Ct; 
Sed ibt dormivit. 

' Af[el' this, came the great Caufe, that h:ath been men
tioned, of Soame and Barnarditlon; and methinks this de
ferves vet·y much our ConfiJerarion, and how far rhe Deter
mination of the Houfe of Pee1•s ought to he a Rule in this 
ve1·y Cafe. That Caufe fer forth wirh great Profpetl: of Suc
ceG; Sir Samuel Harmu·difion, in that Cafe~ did nor· fligh~ 
the Determination of the Haufe of Commons, bur firft peti
tioned this Houfe as the pro.per place to detet•mine his Righr, 
and had it decided for him, that .he was the Pet·fon duly 
eleCted, and the other Return was ral<en off the File; and 
then he brought his Action at common Law, and fer fi. f .h 
this whole martel~, and that the Sheriff falfly and m'lliciouf
ly retumed another wirh him, whereby he was kept out of 
his Righr, C5'c. a long time, and put to very great Expence 
~nd CoH:s. This came to be tried. ~r the Bar ofthe King·s
Bench, Olnd theve was a V aditt given for Sir Samud Bar-

nardifion 
' ~ • Sir 1/umphry Mad'f!Jortb, in hfs Pit.ulic11tion of tfu Jund.zmtnta~ 

Fight if the Commons if England, page 2.7. faith, In tbe Cafo of Strode a11d 
.Novill, .An. 1655· in a11 .AElion on the, Cafo, againft tb!! Sherijffor tt 
foif~ return, to tbe damage of :z.ooo I. after a PmJiB for tJle Plaiatijf and 
;noo l, J)amag~s, the Court oft/it Kiag's Btn{b •djourned tlJe Cafe into 
Parliament, propter difficultatem, w~etber the AEiion did 1¥ or 111)/?. 
Where it is to be otjervul, thai it was not adjourned i'flto the Houft of 

• Pttrs, but into the Houft ~f Commons, as the only proper Ju~gts, in ll(l 
~afes ~f that natrm CODcern#ng Elef?iom; fo carifulwere tbry tifthe Rights 
ojtbe Commons. , · 

' And Itt tM the initjl~it.J if thofe ti11m of Rebellion /;>e objeEled tB this In~ 
J!llttre; the Ar~ueyeTitjrom lbence extrqnely confirms t~e Right of tb.t Com• 
· tr.(JIU ; for if It be crmfider'd that Crom'lud fOd t/yen created a new Houfo 
~~ L_ords, and 'JIJa~Ut( r.otbint hut a H1uje of Cummons tiJ ejlahlijh his Ufor-: 
ptltlon, that to tbu purpofo IN l:ad form~d a ne~ Modtl of IZII Houjt ofCom
~ons, and D'J.I~'"I&irnt(i the Mt:tlx.d if Eletlions, . .Aepri'lliflg all tfe Bo~:oMghs 
t:;{ tbeir Rights~ and &Qujing tp~ ¢hoiu a,d Rfturas of Mnnhers tD be m11J,. 
PY tbt Coqnty; JU tb~ 1lli11lt of a Houje of C"m111ons rem.ained; atZd t'llt"' 

thor 'U!:.ll fo n'lurcnced tn tf..a{e days, that nanl! 'Would attempt t11 d~privt. 
thtm of tbetr 1fimial Privihge, ojjud.ring if $l~Rio,;s: No injluenct coul4 
/liajs the Judges;_ they tbougbt it [a lnber,ent, tilat tbt] wou/4 not prtf~·~ 
1a 1T1ferme4dlf Ill ~t ,' · ; 
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nardifton for eig~1t hundred Pounds. This was looked upon An•o 3 Ann. 
as a great Cafe, and my Lord Chiet: Juftice Hale bid all Per- 1704• 
fon'> about him take notice, that they did not determine the ~ 
Right of the EleCtion, for the Judgmendn that Cafe be-
longed to the· Parliament; but faid, fince the Haufe of COm-
mons had determined the Righr, he thought they might rot-
low their Judgment to repair him in Damages, and 1o gave 
Jadgmenr fur the Damages the Jury had given the PJaintift: 

' This Cafe was looked upon as 10 impt·opet· for the Com
rna~ Law, that upon a Writ of Error brought into the Ex:
chequer-Chamber, rhat Judgment was reverfed, becaufe the 
common Law could not any way intermeddle with EleCtions 
to Parliament, further than was dit·eCled bv Acl: of Parli
ament. It might have been faid, and I know it was faid, 
that ~he Reverfal of this Judgment, was by an extraordinat·y 
high Hand: And thet·efore upon the Revolution, in the 
very ·beginning of King William's Reign, Sir Samud Bar
nardiilou brought a Writ of Error in P ,u·liamcnt, complain
ing rhat in the .Exchcquer~Chamber, they had reverfed this 
Judgment unjuR:ly, and went upon thefe Reafons, as may 
be obferved from the Journal of the Houfe ,of Lords, which 
were the Reafons of lome very few prorell:ing L01•ds. 

' Firfi, lkcaufe it was a denying Sir Samud Barnat·diltoa 
the Benefit ofthe Law, which gives Relief to all Wrongs 
and Injuries; and is a very ·gt-eat Damage .to the PlaintHt~ 
and therefore he ought to "l!>e repait·ed. 

' .Secondly, Say they,· if ir 1hould be allowed that She
rifts and .Bailiffs may make falfe Returns, and no Rcinedy 
but a hundred Pounds Forfeiture, it would be of dangaotis 
~onlcquence, and might tend to the packin(T of n Houfe of 
Commons, which· may overrum the whofe Confiirution. 
Bur the Peers then did not think thele Reaftms fitttident for 
this new· Action a: common Law, and accot·<Wngly rhe Houfe 
pf Peers affirmed the Judgment of Relferfal in tbe Ex:che..;. 
quer-Chambur, and faid, the Judgment was wellreverfed, fm· 
that no fuch Action did lie at the Common-Law, though 
the Injury done did tend to the Plaintiff"s Damage; and aU 
other .Mifchiefs which are now fuggelled, were infified on; 
and: [~US it ftands co this day. And yet now it is faid upon 
the fame Reafons, the AC\ion does lie for this Pcrfon, though 
he be only an Ekfror, and muft rec~ive much Jets damag.: 
than the Perfon elected; and there is no one Rea!on f(n• 
the .Elector, but holds more ftro:1gly for the ded:ed. The· 
elefred can't maintain an Atl:ion, and yet now iris clear rhat 
one of the EleCtors may, rhongh he can have no fubftantial 
damage; for if a .Man comes and .gives his Vote, (as here 
in this Cafe) "tis not in the power of the Officer to hinder 
him of ~he Bend1t of it; for his Vo~e will b'e as well given 
flS if che Offl,cer h~d put it down_, and this with refpett borh 

to 
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to rhe PerfBn who gave the V Qt~, and him for whO., he: 
voted ; and fo really It is no 1ubffant ial damage to any Man. 

' The next thing I lb.all mention t.o you, is a!lOdm· Cale 
of Mr. Onflow: He brought his Attion agaiDH the Sheriff 
of SUrrey ior making fudi a Retum upon him, ,{I believe I 
have: tb.~: Gentleman in my Eye who brought that Action) 
he declared in the &.m~t mar.ncr, that it was done falfcly and 
malicioufiy, and had a Trial and a VerdiCt; and ~t not
withfta.ndiog, the C'.ourt of Common-Piea'i, (being governed 
~ Sir Samuel Barnardifbm's. Cafe) did unaoimootly, H 
Car. II. fay, we mufi: not prefume to det~rminc the, Merus 
of .Eleflions, or Returns, there is a proper J urifd.ittion 10r 
ir; and they gave Judgment ~ainft the Aaton, and I think 
11e hath acquiefced ~n it ever fince. I am fure I have heard 
no more of it i the Reafons ~ven by the Court, appar in 
the Report of the Cafe in ; Levinz, fol. 2.9, and 3 o. and 
are worth the reading. 

' There was a Cak: a Year ago between Prideaux and 
Morris, in the County of Cornwall. Mr. Stl'atford wa'> r~ 
turned, and Mr. Prideaux brought an Aaion in the Com
mon-Pleas, in the time of King William, againft the Viander, 
for making a falfe Return· againtl him to his great dam~cr, 
and laid it with all Aggravation. This went ro a Trial m 
Cornwall, and there was a fpccial Verdict. foood; and the 
queflion was, whether this Aaiou would lie before the Com
mons had determined the Right of Election ? And the whole 
Court unanimoufly gave Judgment, that the AB:ion could 
not be brought, till rhe matter had been firll brought before: 
the Houft: of Commons, and they had determined the Right. 

' Now here is a total filence in all Books of the Law, 
that any fuch ACtion a<> this is doth lie: Here are the A& 
of H. 6. aDd King William, which provide Remedies at 
Law, bccaufe there was no other Provifim before. Here 
are not only rhefe folemn Judgments in W eftminfler-Hall, 
but the Judgment of the Hollfe of Peers, in rhe Cafe moft 
like to this of any that can be thought of, that no fnch 
ACtion doth .lie: And yet I cannot rell how, there are,.abroad, 
Perfons that endeavour ro run upon the Houfe of Commons, 
and ufe them ill on all Occalions, and are t.calous for this. 
Caufe, which feems to be fet on foot to undermine all our-, 
Elections, and bring them to another Judicature. , 

' Now fee the. Lpnfequence: No Man ought to have a. 
foot ag.ainft him, two Judgments at once in two fc:veral 
Courts ; where 'by one may punifh him at the fame rime for~ 
doing a thing, and the other for not doing ir. I believe fucb 
Proceedings would be looked upon as barbarous even in 
Tu.r~ey, and _ _yet that will be jufr our cafe: A G_enrle.~ 
pcuuons the Haufe of Conunolis, and fays, the Rtght 1s m 

fu.ch. 
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fUC'h a Set, or Sort of Men; as for Example, fu all the Free· A~] Am~. 
men, or free Burgelf~s; and that, acco~ding to that eway of ·•'f04· 
Ekfrron, he was choH:n, aoo not th~ Perfcm that is rerurned: ~ 
and thh is determined by the Commiuee of Elearions, and 
atrerwards b)· this Houfe agaioft him that ·petitioned. This 

. Man ~oes immediately and bt·ings an Attioo in W:cftrnin
:fter-ftaU againft the Officer rhat re~r?ed the othe:; na.y, 
·every one of rhefe Pcrfons that he affir.I'J'lad the lt~ght of 
Election ·to be in, brmg theit· -A&ialns, and it .comes into 
Weltminfttr-Hall to be tried, and the Jury fWd the Right 
to be in thdc Men.J as he bar; .alled.g.ed, contt'at"y to the De
-termination <>f the Hoofe of ·Commons, and ]1.tdgmenc is 
:gitren •gairi the Officer in ev.ery one of thefe Actions, for 
•me M'en 'y&u :have d~ermined the Right not to be in. You· 
cannot fet one of theft>: Judgtments againft :the other; I can
nor Jefend my felf in Wellminftet·-Hall, by ~g, the 
Honfe afCon1mons have determined that thefe Men, who 
fue me, ·have no Righ[ to vote. There is nothing like -~his
In the World ; two independent Courts cannot controul orre 
anomer, bnt both may go on rogerher in rhe fameCaufe; and 
both having a R1ghr to judge, o~ judges one way, ~md the 
orher the oilier, and the (llh.cer is crucified between rhem. 

' Let it be ~()nfirler"d ag.ain, that at this rate none but 
~naves, or BeggatS) will be Mayors, ~r Bailiffs in an Elt-c
tiOn-: Yea1·: For fuppofe as at Weflmn\fter, where I think: 
there are ren thoufand Elettors: Ot· fupJlofe :it be as in fome 
Towns near Wales, for one of which I have rhe Honeur 
to ferve, where the D~teendan1:s of every Bur-gelS claim a 
Right ro voce, and by Confequence they will bru1g it in time 
almoft ro all the Sons of Adam; for all the Sons, .and aH the 
Daughters Husbands, and aUtheir Defcendantsclaim a Ri~hr 
to vore. Now what a miferable Cafe mutt that Officer~ m, 
when P~rf&ns fha] l come from Eaft, Weft, North and South, 
and fay their Pedigree is fo and fo, (fur they .are.good at 
Pedigr~ .in thole Conntt-ies,) yet, what a Condirioa -is he 
in? lie is bound ro determine wherher they have a Vote or 
not; ani:l tho' he is no Lawyet·, or Herald, yet however he 
is bound to give Judgment one way or anorher, at the Peril 

·of an Atl:i'on: And fuppofe but a hundred Men fllould bring 
theh: Attions ~gainft the· Officer, what Man can ftand a hun. 
drc'li A~ inns, .tho: he be in the right? :rhere are not on~y 
tflefe DlllicnltlC~S m the Cafe, but there- IS Revenge: and Jn 
popubtr Elct\ions there are thofe Heats, a-nd the Voters en
gage with that Animofity, that the lofing Side nex[ day will 
be ~dy, pethaps only for Revenge, to 1end for a Muhirude 
()f W ri~, and have th: Plea(ure. of ruin.~ng the Officer w'ho 
wu agalhft them, tho he Wii m the Ihghr; for -every one 

has 
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Anno 3 Anrt. has a Right to ht;ing his A~l.ion who~ V ate was difallowed, 

1704- tho" it fuould be found at laft tha~ he had no Righi. 
~ ' As to the Words fal[o & malitiofe laid in thts Declara-

tion, which fe.em to be a grear·Ingredieat in this ACtion, I 
agree, in fome Caf~;:s where there is a Turifdittion, rhefe 
Vvords may make a great Aggravation of the Offence; bar 
they. catlllot make a thing urilawful that is lawful, nm g~ve 
a Jurifdiction where there. was none before: For no Man 
will fay, if a Perfon fhould bring an Attion at Common
Law for a Legacy, and alledge, that the Executor, tho' he 
had fufficient Aff~ts, yet he fa!fo & malitiofe refufed to pay 
ir; that would give a Jurifdithon to the Courrs of Common
Law. Thefe W ords,are· Verba.Clerlcorum, Words of courfe 
for tqc moft part. ~fld.es~ how dangerous and . hazardous 
would it be for an O,~r; tho' ever fo innocent, to depend 

. upon thefe Words;, lVhPJ. every. body knows that Falfity and 
Malice refl: in the Mind, they are m the Imagination, an~ 
the Jury that are to try this Action, are at liberty to judge 
with what Mind the Officer acted; that would be the hardeft 
thing in the V\r orld for an OHtcer to undergo in every 
Action. It would be enough for the Jury to prefume it was 
done maliciouOy, C feeing few Mayors, or Bailiffs, but have 
their Inclinations, and g!ve their Votes themfdves for their 
Friends,) becaufe the Officer made an lnterefl: for t:t'te other 
Side; and the Confequence of this new-invented Aaion, if 
countenanced, will be, that eve1·y triennial Parliament will 
bring a triennial Harvell: to W etlminller-Hall. I fp:;ak a
gainll my own private Intereft, if that was to be coQfidered, 
Elections, without Actions, keep up Animofities too long, 
fo that they are hardly healed in tht·ee Years time ; but 
thefe ACtions will help to vex and worry Corpot-ations from 
·tlll'ee Years to three Years, and Mayors and Bailifts will 
be the moll miferablc Men in the Kingdom, and o~ht to 
run their Country rather than fiand a Jl?pul.u Election ; 
whereas the Officer is accountable to you for his Behaviour 
at the EleCtion. 

' This is not a Matter that ftands in need of the Aid and 
Affillance of W eltminfier-Hall, that they fhould invent a 
new Afrion and Remedy, as if there was a Failure of Juf
tice. Has any one come with a Compl!lint againft any Ofli .. 
cer to this Houfe, and they have not been willing to hear 
it? Have not the Committee a Right to hear and -report 
1\fatters with refpeB: to the EleCtors, as well as to the Elec
ted? And have not we known that the El~frot·s, tho' bur a 
fmall Number of them (as in a late Cafe of this forry ·rown 
of Aylesbury) about five, I think, of the Electors came and 
complained, and their Complaints were fully heard. And 
if any fingle Ele~or fhould come with a Petition, and re-

S prefent 
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l'refent that he was abufed by an.Officer, or ill-treated by Anno 3 Ana. 
any Mayor' or Bailiff at the Election, I do not think but I 704-
the Haufe would be ready to do him Jufiice: And they ~ 
have a Right fo to do, for the Officer is accountable to them 
for his Behaviour. 'Tis riot now only fo practifed, but al-
ways was fo; for in the fame Treatife of my Lord Coke's, 4-fiJ 
Infl. Fol. 49· he fays, that they will make him change his 
very Return ; they will make him raze our the Name of one, 
and put in the Name of the other. So that they ha''C: a 
Jurifditt:ion adequate. "in rhis Cafe; and furely if they can 
hear the Complaint ot feveral Electors, they can heat• the 
Complaint of any one Eletl:or. I would not n·ouble you 
with Arguments that may be pro:eer in WeA:minfrer-Hall, 
becaufe we are here upon Matter of our Confriturion ; but I 
know no Atl:ion more obnoxious t'o the true Re~fon of the 
Cofnmon-l,.aw, which abhors Multiplicity of ACtions; and 
a Man fhall never have a particular AB:ion, f01· that whicb 
naturally draws on J\.1ultiplicity of ACtions, and may be re-
formed in a more compendious Manner. Upon this Reafon 
that famous Cafe in 5 Rep. called Bolton~ s Cafe, is founded: 
If a Man builds a Dove-Houfe near a common Field, where 
Men make all their Profit by Plowing and Tillage, and 
therein keeps a great Number of :Pidgeons that live upon 
his Neighbour's Corn, is not this a great Wrong and In
jury to them? And yet no Action lies ; for, if one Man that 
is wronged thus may bring his Action, a great many more 
may do the like, and fo there will be infinite Actions : ther~
fore_ it .ihall be prefente.~ in the ~~urt-~eet, ~s ·chat ~oak: 
fays. So there ~o; that Caie_ of W tl~tams m the ~ame ~ook, 
where the Lord of a Manor had a Chapel for htmfelf .md 
his Tenants to repair to, and to hear Divine-Service, wirhin 
tbe Parifu of Aldbury : He bt·ought his Action againft the 
Vicar, who was obliged to officiate, for that he had neg
lected, &c. tho' he had ufed time out of mind to officiate, 
and had an Allowance for it: Says the Cafe, if this Attion 
fhould be allowed, all the Tenants and Servants of rhe Lord 
might have the like AB:ion, and fo there would be :i Multi
plicity of :A ~ions, and therefore he fh all not have. thi~· Act-i
oh; but, 1f tt had been to have been performed m Ius own 
private Haufe or Cnapel., he alone might havr; had an Adi
o~. But Iince:: it would draw on a great many ACtions, which 
may ruin any Man, therefore the Remedy mutt he taken in 
fuch manner as it is given where there is public Offenc~:. 
In the Cq.fe before us, every Perfon. is chofen pro B07lO P:;b/icfJ; 
for tho' he be chofen tor a particular Pbce, he fct"res fm· 
rhe whole Kingdom; and fot· that Reafon you fl1alr nor pro
teed by way of AB:ion, but in fuch mauncr as ir harh bet'n 
always ufed, whe1·e the whole thing fua.ll be examined a~;. 

To~i i Ill T t once, 
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once, and all determined upon one Petition, wherein fl1 the 
Parties injured may join inft:ead of a multitude of Atl:ions. 

' I 1hall not propofe to you any thing, but hope you will 
at. leaft come to fome Determination that may affert our 
Right in rhis Point; that this Door may not be open to bring 
a new Turifdietion, to examine and determine whether any 
of us r.c hf're rightfull}· or not. 

' 'Tis a franding Order of the Houfe, that no Peer hath 
a Vore in the Eleaion of a Commoner; but in the next 
Ele~ions, if this be allowed, every Peer ma_y vote, for they 
are li reeholder::, and many of them Burgeffes and Members 
of Corporations, and they may all come and demand their 
Vores, and ifrefuied, bring their ACtions. Thefe and many 
more Inconveniencies are obvious, if this ACtion ihould be 
allowed, and I believe it may have a great EffeCt upon our 
Confrirution. Very much more might yet be faid, but I have 
taken up too much rime already." 

Sir John 4 Mr. Freeman, we are jealous of our PrivUeges, and I 
J:i~wlea, (So-

1 
think we have jufl: reaf<m fo to be; but we muft take care 

~:;r~~n;;;) that thilt .. does nor carry us tQO far our of the way I would 
t ' ' ' not hdilt.it taken for granted, that whatfoever is faid againfl: 

the Lords here, tends to atfert the Privileges of this Houfe, 
or that what is faid for the Lords here, is againil this Houfe. 
lam as much for the Privileges of the Commons of England 
as any Man, and I own they have loft a great deal of Power; 
I think the Commons had a great Power, when the greateft 
Part of the Judicature ef diis Government was their fole 
Right: Nay, if a Peer had had a Matter of Conteft with 
another Peer, or with a Commoner, and Iffue was ~ined, 
that Ilfue was to be tried ·by Commoners, and not by Peers. 
•Tis true, if the Profecution of a Peer was in a capital Mat
ter at the King's Suit, it was to be tried Part by Com
moners and Part by Peers; the Bill of IndiCtment was to 
be found by Commoners, but the I!fue was to be tried b¥ 
Peers: Bur if a Peer was profecuted in a capital Matter by 
a ~ommoner, or Peer, ~s by an Appeal, the Iffue was robe 
trted by Commoners. I muft confef~t, as to the Lords J urif. 
ditlion in Matters of Equiry, the Commons have gt·eat reafOn 
to be jealous, becaufe, there, all Faas, as well as Law and 
Equity, come to be tried a'ld judged by the Lords alone. 

' Sir, 1 fay, when all Fads were tried, and moll of the 
Officers of Go•1ernmenr we1·e chokn by the Freeholders of 
the County, the Commons were fomewhat g1·eater than now 
they are: when they had the EleCtion of the: Sheriffs of the 
Countit"s; when they had· the EleCtion of whar they called 
Conferv?.tors of the Peace, Officet·~ that were the fame with 
om· now Jufiices of the Peace, with this Diff~rcnce only• 
thofc the Commons made, thefe the Crown makes. The 

Commons 
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Commons bad a gfear Power when they were to eleel their Anno 1 Am.-. 
Captains that led them out ro War, which heretotore they 1704· 
did, and had a Right to do, till it was taken away from them ~ 
by the ACl that fertles the ~1iliria, th•ugh I own it was dif-
ufed many Years before. The making of Sheriffi is now 
placed in the Crown; we have nothing left now, but Matrers 
of Trials in particular Cafes, and even that is fo far crampr, 
that the Jury is returned by an Officer that the Crown puts 
upon the Coun ry. 

' But yet I am not for carrying things farther than we 
have a Rtght to do; I am for keeping what we have, and 
for that Reafon I am not for encroachmg upon the allowed 
Jurifdittion of the Houf• of Lords; we have always allowed 
them a Right to hold Plea of vV rits of Er1·or. The Pa..Iia
ment in Hen. IVth's rime, did declare the R1ght of Judica
ture to be in the Haufe of Peers; and I never found any 
Inconvenience in it, if the Peers kept only to Matters of 
Law, and left the Facts to be tried by the Commons; nor 
did I ever know th.at Right of the Lords quellioned till now. 
A great deal hath been laid for, and againtl: the Right of 
bringing this AClion; I do not think that that is now the 
~e!i:ion: rhe ~ell:ion is, \Vhcrher a Judgment bel~J& givq1 
in the King's-Bench, a V\rrit of Error does not li:! in the 
Haufe of Lords! Bur wheche1· the Lords did right, in giv
ing that Judgment they have now given in the Cafe before 
yon, thar is another thlng. I fpeak to the Right of h,oldi!1g 
Plea of this particular VV rit of Error; no body hath denied 
but that they have a Right to hold Plea of a "N ric of Ermr 
in general, upon a Judgm~nr given in W drminflcr-halJ; 
bur, fay they, the Lrn·.Js ought not to have done it in this 
panicul~r Cafe; and fevt:ralHeafOns ha·te been given f01· it. 

' Firfi, Here is'rhe Privilege of.the Houre of Commons 
in qqe!lion i.n the Cafe; That hath been argued and infifled 
oil, bt;t I confe('i, rha.t Argum:.":at does not inHuence me. The 
Lord~ ha·te hdd Plctl of a \V rit Qf Errol", in which the Pri
vilege of the Commons hath been in quefl:oion, and. the Lorch 
have dotlt: Rill'ht co t~e Commons in it, partkul..trly in that: 
MaW.:!: of the 

0
P,u·lia,menr of, 6-tc, when Come we1·e fuppofcd 

to luve J.one irrcgulat· things in the Houfe of Commons, 
and were profecmed fat· it b.y Information in the King"s
Bcnch, and were fined in K. Charles l's time; whereupon 
a vV rir of Error w a' bt·ought in the Honfe of Lords. and 
~hat f ud(Tm;:nr reverld i;1 rh: t:m: of King Ciurles II. 
There :l~ Lords did. Right ro. the Commons m. the Matter 
of Privileo:Tcs of th~ Commons, for it wa<> 'fot· laying Hand.s. 
upo:t the 

0

S?e:Jk~l· in this H.oufe.;_ and I think every body 
com;nl..'nd.:d whJt wa~ do1.1~ m that Matte!' by the Haufe of 
Lord.:;:, ana no body evt:r f}\id but th<:Lt they lud a Right 
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Anno 3 A.nn. 1 o to do. Some things are not to be come at otherwife, t~a~ 

· ·1734· by a Writ of Error tn the Houfe of Lords; and I beheve. 
~ !f you loo.k a lirtl~ back, thu~ have been Judgment~ given 

ln Wellmmfrer-hall, not only m Matters oF:, but agamft the 
Privilege ot the Commons; and thefe Judgments fl:and un
reverfed, though I think they are fit to be reverfed, and ~ 
know no other Method to do a but·by Writ of Error in the 
Houfe of Lords. I think .there is one JudgmeQt upon an 
Information againfr the Speaker, fo~ licenling Papers to be 
printed,, whid1 he did by Order of the Haufe .. 

' There is another lnfl:ance of a P'erfon taken Into Cuftod.y 
by Order of this Haufe; it was the Cafe of Mr. Topham 
Serje;mt of this Ho~fe: The Party b~oug~t his Attion ; the 
SerJeant pleaded Ins Warrant, that 1t was done by _Order. 
of the Uoufe of Commons, and Judgment was given againfl: 
him, and this Tudgment ftands ui1reverfed. · 

' Now what ~1Vf ethod haYe you to r::verk rhefr Judgments, 
but by Writ of Error? If you think ro do it by a Bill in 
~his Haufe, that muft likewife pafs rhe Houfe of Lords, and 
fo will be the fame thing as a \V rit of Error. 

' Another thing is fa:d, that this Perfon was not damnify"d; 
ot• if he was, there are fuch a number of Perfons who were' 
then likewi~ damnify"d, that may bring their Actions, that 
rro body will exccurc fuc-h an Office. I think that Argu
ment oug~)t not to pre\·ail, for at that rare you will allow 
tl1e Officer not only to be a Jud~e, but the fi1preme Ju:lge, 
and th::: P.mics d,amnify'd fhall be without Relief: he may· 
do what he. plcafes, and he !hall r1ever be qudHoned afrer
ward.s, {ave in thi;; Haufe, which 1 will cortfider by and by. 
'Ti~ agt·ecd, you may punifh an Officer that misbehaves 
himrdf in m.1ttns of Elections, and that is pracrifed now 
very much; but at the fame rime you punitb the Officer, 
the Perfon d;1mnif}'"J hath no Satisfaction, though our Law 
:allows Sarist:tCtion, in cafes where he that did the wro~ 
1hall not be punithed, and allows Sati~f.iclion in all cafes 
~here a Perron is punifhablc, if another hath received a par-
ticular damag~. · 

' A Man Is liable to be fined to the King ot· Queen, tha~ 
is a Punifhment; bur if he pays fo much to th:: Parry darnni
fy'd, ri1at is S:ttisf.>ction. lf a Man's Horfe b1·eaks into anO
ther's Grour.d, he fhall not be punifl1'd, but the Perfon dam-
11ify'd flnH h:1·,re Sa•i~fu9:ion: But in this Cafe yon a!low 
the Officer fhall b;?; punifhed, but you will nor allow the 
1\ian injured any SatisfJB.ion for the Damage he received; 
~ hich cannot be fi1pported by Reafon, or by the Authol"iry 
of any particular Cate. 
· ' In aJI Cafes I take it robe true, whe1·e a Man·is punHh
(~. for· doihz another Damage, the Perfon damnify'd 1hall 

have 
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~.ave Satisfaction. But that Rule does not hold true in the Aano 3 Ana. 
~ntrary. 1704-
. ' It is faid there are a g1·eat many Perfons concerned, and ~ 
if you give every one an Action, there will be no- end ef 
~hefe ACtions, and therefi;>re none 1ha11 have an Atti~n. 
This is a il:range Argument: If a Man injures one, or two. 
Perfons, each fbal! have an All ion fl')r their refpettive Da-
mages; but if he injures an hundn:d, none of them 1hall have 
an Acl:ion: as if when a Man is moderately injurious, he fhall 
make Satisfatl:ion; but if he is extravagantly injurious, he 
fhall be feat-free, and make Satisfatl:ion to none. This 
retls. to be made good either by Reafon or AuthoritY,, which 
hitherto hath not been done. The Cafe cited, I ' ~n, is 
!rue; but y_ou mu~ take it with this difterence, ifi any thing 
JS done which m1ghr have been of Damage to a hundred 
People, but was of Damage to none, none Thall bring their 
Action, though the Crimmal fhall be puniihed; but where 
there is particular Dama~e dope ro any· Perfun, an ACtion 
will lie for the Damnif.i.cauon <?£ rhat Perfon. If a Man digs 
a Pit, any Man may fall into it, and no Perfon thall bring 
an ACtion for that; but if any Perfon doth f.dl into it, and 
hath particular Damage by it, he fhall bring an ACtion and 
have Satisfaction. And with Submiffion, that Arrment 
will not hold, that becaufe a Perfon might be ruin" , if he 
\Je obliged to make Satisfatl:ion for the wrohg hU"hath done_, 
therefore he fhall no~ make Satisfaction to. any particular Pc:r-
iOn he hath damnify"d. · 
· · ' It hath been faid, admitting it to be fo, that t.he Party 

ought to have Satisfaction, yet h~ ought to take his Remedy 
in a proper Court; as if a Legacy was given, an Action 
Wot]ld not lie in the ~een"s-Bench for it; which is true. 
But it would have been well if that Gentleman had told 
us whidi was the proper Courr to give SatisfaCtion, for the 
wrong fi1ppofed. to be done in this Cafe; if the Queen's
Hench be not the proper Court, what Court i~! "Tis faid 
the Haufe of Commons is a Court, I was always of Opinion 
it was fo: 'Tis a Court of J urlicature, my Lord Coke fays. 
and a Court of Record. I wonder, when all this is allowed, 
it fhould pe faid this Court hath not a power to adrninifter 
an Oath to a Wirnefs; I think that was nevef'deny"d to ahy 
other Court whatfo:ver. Every Court of Record has power 
to adminifter an Oath; bur though this be a Court of Re
cord, this cannot, it hath not that power. It would have 
been very well if thofe who are againtl this Action, could 
t:h ew us that this is a Court that can give Satisfaction; fome 
Courts can punifh, but can't give Satisfa.B:ion, whereof I 
think this one; Sc1tisfaction was never given here that I know 
of; was it c~;er? Ol" pretended to be had here! In the firlt 

lnftance 
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.~BJM 3 An•· Inll~nce, •ris true, this Houfe l~arh punifhed, and ~ fuel\ 

l704· Pnnuhrnent compelled the Delmquent to make SatisfaCtion 
"'"--'v--1 to a Per/On, by inct·eafing, or remitting fuch Punifhment; 

but that is oot the Caf~ before U.i. 

' It hath bec:n faid there has been no lnftance ofthis kind 
of Atl::ion brought; and that the Cout·t of ~een·s-Bench 
have declared they have nothing to do with the Bufinefs of 
EleCtions, for that the Right of EleCtions ought to be de.rer~ 
mined here, and for that purpofe the Declaration of 'he 
Lord Chief-lull:ice_ Hale, m the Cafe of Ba~nardifton and 
Soame, has been cued. I mull confefs I can t but wonder 
at that Cafej we did lately think that the Judgment given 
in the King·s-Bench in that C~fe, was righdy given; and 
afterwards,· when it was reverfed, People were afloni1hed a.r 
rhe Reafon of it; and more when that Juqgment 9fRevcr
fal came to be affirmed in the Houfe of lArds. ~o bodJ 
harh ever fa,id why that Judgment was reverfe4; l do not 
fee bur, on the fame Reafon, feveral Judgments within thetC 
·few Years, nay, even in this Reign, ~ay be reverfed lik~ 
wife i for the Court of King"s-Bench. in that Cafe, did n01: 
pretend to a Judicature of determinitig the Right of El~
tions i the matter in tha,t Cafe had been determin"d before in 
~his Houfe; but they oniy gave Damages fur the wrong fut 
tained, that was all the Co.urt did in that Cafe, and yet t~t 
Judgmant was reverfed. I believe there harh been fo!DC 
Judgment given by this Houfe, within thefe twelve Month:s, 
that where the Houfe hath determined the Ri~ht of Election, 
the Parry grieved £hall be allowed to maintain an A~ion at 
Law for his Damnification. 
· ' But I take it there is a difference between the Cafe of 
Barnardifton ana Soame, and this prefenc Cafe. Time was, 
when it was dotlbted, where a Man was EleCled, and the 
Officer refufed to return him, whether the Perfon eleaed 
lflaS damnified or nor. ·ris very certain, heretofore Per~ 
fons were not fo ambitious of ftrting in this Houfc: as now 
they a1·e ; and fome Perfons purchafcd Charters of Exemp
tion, to be excufed fittbR_ in this l:{oufe: And fo ir had 
been praCtiCed in the Hon.e of Lords.. The Act that hath 
been mentioned before, exprdly commands, that the PerfOp 
chofen 1l1all come and be p1·efent in Parlhrn.ent. And after
wa1·ds thc:re was a Penalty put upon f~ch as wet·e chofc:n, if 
they did not apptar here; ro. which another Puniflullent was 
added, which was, that the Pedon de&::d, if he did not 
come hi[her, fhould lofc his vV ;:;.ges. It was no.t reckoned 
a Damage that any Perfon \vas not returned a BurgeG to 
fir here, but a Kindne[,.; buc that di:i not hold fO in the Cafe 
of an EleClnr. E'let·y body agrees, as the Eb~l:ors had a 
Right to chufc, fo there was no St:tture to compel them fo 
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ro do; but they looked upon it not only as their Right, but Aatno' A,nd• 
rn~ir lntereft, to be prefent at the Ele~ions. And none 

1 
~~ 

can fay but it is a Man"s lntereft, to make choice of fuch a ~Y--
Pt:rfon to ferve in Parliament, (who hath the power over his 
Efiate, and Life too for aught I know ,J as he could rruft. 
N~ body ev~r 4oubted that a Perfon who had a Right to 
vote, had an Interelt, an~ might be damnified if his Vore 
was re!Wed. So that none of the Cafes that have been put 
of the Right. of the Perfon elected to ferve in Parliament, 
as Knight , of the Shire, or as Burgefs, come up to the Cafe 
i1_1 queO:ion. · 

i I wopld fay one thing as to the Damnification of the 
Perfons ele¢ted; there is !1 late, Aa that gives double Da
f!l"ges where the Return is oontrary to the laft Determina
tion. Now, I do rake it~ that Att fuppofes that a Man might 
have been damnified befor~; and if he was damnified before, 
he was fo by rhe Common-Law, for no Statute gives him any 
Damages : •Tis trl,l~, that St1ttute gives double Damages, bur 
fi:lll that Statu~e fuppofes. there was a Damage before1 and 
b~ilds upon that Foundation~ fa that with Submiffion, that 
very Statute runs agaiitft all the Cafes that have been put as 
to the Perfons elected. 

' "Tis faid, at this rate, the Lords may come to vote in 
Elettiqns. I am of, Opjni9rt the Lords have no Right to 
vote in Elections fer a K:pighr,of a Shire or a B~rgeG; and 
the Reafqn I go u1:9n is thi_s~. every Perfon who had a Ri~ht 
tq vote, ought to have contnbuted to the Expences of h1m 
that w,as ele~ed ; if he was a Freeholder, he was an Eletl:or 
for the CouN);, i~ a Bm-gefs, for, the B01·ough; an~ the Ex .. 
p~nces of the K'ntghr of the Shtre were to be levted "()f all 
the Freeholders, and .the Expenc;es of the Bqrgdles upon all 
that were relident ia rhe Borough. But the I.:ords were ex
cufed from that Charge, they were nor to be contributors to 
the Expen<;~s 9f a Kpighr of the Shire, or Burgefs,. becaufe 
they wen~ of. another Hou.fe. There was a Law made which 
fiys, that for Lands purchafed by any Lords, fuch Lands 
111ould continue chargeable to the. Expences of Knights of 
the Shire, as they wet·e before fuch Purchafe; fo rhat ·ris 
pl.~in l:>efore thar Act, th~ Lanrls ~he Lord~ were feiz.ed 9f, 
or purchafed., were excufcd from that Charge. 

' Bur, Sir, I think th~s matter is not to the Caf~.:: in queftion. 
This is noth~ng bat a collateral Action fin· Damnification, 
whereQf the Confequcnce is nor much, nor abpve five Pounds; 
tho· I acknowledge the fm~llnefs ef the Sum docs not influ
ence this Cafe. Nor is the queftion, whc:ther th<.: Lord~ 
have don~ right or r:m, in reverfipg the Judgment given iq 
the Quecn·s~tiench: fhwv::.m eft trr::;re. If they have a Ju
rifdiEtion, we can·c jufl!y complain~ rho• I am ot Opinl'n 
they have done right: I think the Plaintiff in this Cafe '"ast 

damnillcd, 
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Ann~ 3 Aan. damnified, and I think the Court of Queen•s-Bench ought 
.. ~~to have given Judgment againA: rhofe who did him the In
- -y -- jury, for the Damage he fuflained; and I think the .LordS 

have done right in reverting that J l)dgment, and in gi.-ing 
fuch J udgmenr a~ the Court of ~een• s- Bench ougkt to have 
given." 

Sir Edwari. .' Sir, 'Tis enough for me that we have the Law on our 
Sqmour. fade, and we are very much obliged to rhe Pains and Under

~aoding <>f thofe le-arned Genrlemen that opened this Debate. 
in pretenring us wirh a true fi-are of our Difeafe ; it only re
mains now for your Prudence, to apply a Remedy. And 
I cannot but take notice, that this is an Aetion without 
any Precedent to warrant this Proceeding_; and I believe it 
m~ht have remained fo frill, (for I don"r think there was 
Virrue enough in the Cobler of Ailes bury, nor had he Purfe 
enough) if a Lord had not acted that part. . 

' For my parr, Sir, I do not think this to be the fmgie 
Inftance of the Houfe of Lords, we have reafon to complain 

-of: I think in a great meaiure, by their PrQCeedings, they 
feem to hold forrh, That the Axe is laid to the Root, and rh.ac 
they have a diflike of this Houfe of Commons, and endea
vour to get rid of them. I ihall not inflance in Particulars, 
but I hOpe there is one you will not ler go, without apply
ing fome Remedy to; and that is, that noble Reprefentation 
in which they have vilified you to the higheR: degree, and 
Jay all the Mifchiefs of the laft Reign, and this, at your 
door. I could ihew you, there is nothing in it but ll:uff, 
popz1lum f~t~l/ere; and we fee the Confequence of ir, and what 
Pains and Endeavours they have taken to difperfe it all over 
the world, to make lmpreffions upon the People. Bm that 
which I would have fome refort to, is this, that thefe wor
thy Perfons that have fpoke before, tho" they have truly re
prefented the State of our Condition, yet they have been 
very ~ender of applying a Remedy. 

' Ir does, I think, confift of two parts ; one is what re
lates to the inferior Courts, the other tO the Judgment of the 
Houfe of Lords upon this Writ of Error. Now there is a 
Right co bring a Writ of Error, the Learned admit ; but I 
would takeaway the Foundation, and make this Declaration: 

' That no inferior Court below ihould prefume to inrer
meddle with the Eletl:ions of the Houfe of Commons; and I 
am fure then there will be no Foundation for a Writ of 
Error. In the next Rep, with relation to the Judgrnam 
given in the Houfe of Lords; "tis true, the Lords make a 
great Compl~int, that in matters of Parliament we have ad
dreifed, wnhout advifing and confulting with them: I will 
not fay how far "tis juftified by their Proceedings; I need not 
leming you of the AddreG they made without you, when 
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)"'U addreR"c:d again A: my, Lord of V\' orcefter ; befot•e you Anno 3 Ann. 
had prefemed your Addrefs, they prefemed a Counrer-Ad- 1 7°4· 
drefs to yours. But I take the Dillinaion to be here, "tis ~ 
one thing in matters of Stare, and another tbing when the 
matter depends berween the two Houfes: vVhere ·cis a 
mauer of State, with relation to the Qyeen's Pl·et·ogative 
bdng violated and invaded, as you are her great Council, 
you are to advife the ~een in that matter, and not let any 
thing of that kind pafs upon her. 

' But however I would go the regular way, by condemning 
this Judgment, in relation to the Haufe of Lords; and, afcer 
you have made that Condemnation, I would apply to the 
Houfe of Lords, to fee if they would recede fi·om this J udg:
ment of theirs. But I am afraid At·gumenrs or De bares wlll 
help your Cafe but little, you muft have recourfe to Reme.: 
dies that are in your own power. We fee what theY. did 
upon the lall Occafion, when they thought their Privlleges 
were concerned ; they adjourned, and all to prepare the way 
to make the World believe the(were injured, and prepare 
them fot• their Proceedings afterwards. 

' And I fay, this is not a thing rhat falls out by Chance, 
hut carried on by all theit· Power, to reprefent you a'i in
confiderable, and to make you ufeful for nothing bur giving 
Money, and then to fend you home inro the Country. But 
if you do not keep the Power in your own :tfands; you will 
be without Remedy. I conclude with what I menuoned in 
relation to the Courts below, to declare that they have no 
.Power to intermeddle in Matters of our Eletl:ions. 

' f fhall not pretend to follow that honourable Gentleman M<~rquifs of 
near the Bar, in all the fteps he hath made, tho" I think I Hartington, 
may be as regular as he. I think he hath only fhewed, afterwards 
that there is not fo much Reafon in this Cafe ro find fault 0 :b. of De· 
with the Lords, but that it is neceffilry to find fault with vo lre. 
them one way or other. 

' I rhink this is a matter of great Con'=quence, and as 
long as I fit here, and as long as I live, I fhall be as tender 
of the Privileges of this Houfe as any body. I think "tis upon 
the due Balance of both Houfes, that the Safety of the whole 
does conlift ; and I mufl confefs, I think the Liberty of a 
Cobler ~ught to be as much regarded as of any body elfe ; 
That is the Happinefs of our Conftitution. 

' I rhink it was very well obferved · by an experienced 
Member, that this Writ came very regulat·l y before the Lords: 
Iffo, then I think the queftion is between us, and the Per
funs that elected us; and I think, tho" Gentlemen would 
not formerly allow of any DiftinEtion between the Privileges 
of the Haufe, and thofe of the People of England, yet tney 
mutl ~How it now, or they can"t <»mplain tl1at this AC\:iort 
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is any Prejudice to this Houfe. For when a Perfon offen 
hi~ Vote! ar an Eb5tion, and is not admitted ro give it, and 
upon fuch refuHtl brings his AGtion in the Courts in Weft
mic,ller-Hall, (which I take to be= the prcfent Cafe,) if giv
ing judgment upon it be contrary to the Privileges of this 
Houfe, then jtis pretty plain, that our Privileges do inter
fere with the Rights of the People that elefled us 

'.I 1hall P.lainly give you my Opinion in this Cafe: I can•t 
think this Action to-be a Breach of the Privilege of this Howe; 
For, Sir, the parry grieved, can be no way relieved, but by 
applying to the Law : and I think the teared Gentleman he
low, is out in all his lnftances; for he hath given an account 
of PC!opl(! injured applying to you, but they were Candidates, 
~nd cenainly that was thdr proper Remedy; bur in the 
Caft: of an .EleCtor, I don"c fee he can have SatisfaCtion by 
applying to you. 

' Gentlemen talk of the Law of Parliament; I can•t fee 
how rhar can give any Interruption to the Law of the Land, 
that it fhall not do rightto the Party grieved. How 1hall a 
~Ian, injured in the manner I have mentioned, receive Satis .. 
faetion, hy applying to the Parliameru? "Tis true, the Offi
cer oft"c:ndmg may lie puniJhcd, but the Party. injured can"t 
receive that Satisfatl:ion he would in the Courts below, by 
giving him his damages. 

' I think this is a matter of great Confideration, and it is 
nccdfarr to confider well of it, and not to determine rafhly. 
J think 1t ma_y be of ufe ro us, fince there are Judges who 
ha·1e beeq of Opinion, that the SubjeCT ought not to have 
his Remedy in this Cafe. A Judge that will, out of Fear, 
or any Regard to one Houfe, do contrary to his Oath, I be· 
lieve at another time will be in6ucnced by rhe other. I 
think ·tis the duty of a J~dge to act acconbng to Law, and 
not be afraid of either.· 

' Sir, there is no doubt bur all the Judges, (as hath been 
faid) and every body elfe, are obliged to behave themfelvcs 
according to the Laws of the Land: But the ~tlion is, 
what is the Law of England in this Cafe 1 If the Houfe of 
Commons has an original Right to determine all matters con
cerning Elecrions of their own Members, (as it hath been 
always underftood to have) and if we have a power to puni1h 
·officc:-rs for making falfe Returns, or any other Misfcazances 
,committed by the returning Officers; rhen it will not be 
neceffary, that the Judges in Weftminfrer-Hall 1hould have 
any jurifqjt}:i9n at all, in the matter now in queftion; and 
if they have none, then \>y Confequence rhe Lords will have 
as I iule by Writ of Error. 

' I do confefs, Sir, when I firft heard of chis Cafe, it gave 
n1e fume apprelJenfion that it might be of fatal ConiC:quence 

(by 
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(by rearon of"th~ Novelty of it,) to your Privile~es, which Anno 3 Ann. 
are indeed the Privileges o( rhe Commonalty or England, 1704· 
which we reprefent. Hut fince I have thought of it fi·om ~ 
time to time, and it harh been bettet· opend by the learned 
Gentlemen that have f~oke in this D~b:ne, I co:tcdve our 
coming to fome Refr-'luuons declat·arory of our Right in this 
Aff.:tir, may preferve the Liberties of this Houf~, and of 
all the Commons of :England, who have enrru!l:ed us with 
the Prefervation of their Rights. 

' I think the learned Gentleman over~the-way took his 
ground too narrow ; I might yield him this Point, that where 
there is a W rir of Error brought from a Judgment in Well
mintier-Hall, in Cafes where a W rir of ~rror lies, and 
where that Courr and the Houfe of Lords have a Jurifdittion:, 
there the Houfe of Lords are at liberry to give wh"at Judg .... 
menr they pleafe. But I have read, The Houfe of L01·ds is 
notan unlimited JurifdiCl:ion, but is bounded, as w~ll as the 
Courts of Wellmintl:er~Hall, by the Law of Enghnd. I 
fpe.tk it with the greateft reverence, that the regal Power, 
(which ·is the molt fupreme in England) is ohliged to the Ob
fervance of the Laws ; and it would be abfurd at the fame 
time to fay, that any Part of the parliamentary Confi:imtion 
is not limited by the known Laws of the Land, or the Laws 
and Cuftoms ofParliament; and I daubt not but it will appear, 
a Writ of Error doth not lie, and never did lie before the 
.Lords in fuch a Cafe: And fo ic comes at laO: to this Poinr, 
whar]is the Law of England in thiii Cafe ? And I wili rell you 
my Thoughts o(ir. 

' I have read and lcamed, and I believe it is true, that 
Matters.of Parliament are determined hf the Laws and Cu
ftoms of Parliament ; and I believe there 1S as good an Autho
rity for it as there is for W rirs of .Error, or any thing elfe ; 
and that this Law and Cullom of Parliament is a principal 
Parr of the Laws of England, and to be learned by Experience 
and Precedents, ani~ I reckon that we mufr come to them at 
lafl:. Now, Sir, let us fee what Experience or Precedents we 
have to found this J urifditt:ion of rhe Houfe of Commons upon, 
for examining and determining Matters concerning their own 
EleCtions. "Tis true, we have no Journals extant before 
Ed. VI's time: And there is a Book they call Seymour, I 
think it is a Book of no gre!tt Authority, and if it be, there is 
bur a fmall Matter in it. I have read it ovet· carefully myfelf 
more than once, and find only Titles of Bills depending, and' 
when they were read; and all I learned ft·om it was, that 
k>metimes Bills in thofe Days were read four times. And, 
Sir, there is as little concerning Elections in ~een l\fary's 
Reign; but in the beginning of Queen Eli-r.abeth, you have 
the Matters of Elections p!amly· fct down, and fo they ha ·1e 
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been ever fince. And ti·om that time to this it bath been a 
fiaJ1ding Rule in the Houfe of Commons, in the B~ginning 
of every Parliament, and (as I take it) of every Seffion, 
to appoint a Committee to examine all l\1attet·s concerning 
Elettions. Now, if the Righ[ of EleCtions is not a Matter 
concet·ning the EleCtion, then I own my felf under a .M.iilake: 
but if that be a matel'ial Parr, and comprehended within the 
general V\r ords, and if thofe Committees have from time ro 
nme pt·oceeded to examine the Right of Electors, and this 
Haufe hath proceerled from tiwe to time to give Judgment jn 
fuch Cafes, fometimes according to general ~alincations 
ft'ttled and adjutled in the Haufe, and very frequently upon 
examining and confidering the Rights of particular Votes; 
then I dunk we have as,good Auth01·iry for the Jurifdifrion 
of this Houfe, in the Marter of rbefe Eleaions, as can be had 
for any thing w hatfoevcr. 

' I ao fay, in this Cafe, weoughtto take our Ground and 
Foundation upon the Right whicl1 the Commons of England 
have, and ever had by Law and Cuftoms of Parliament, to be 
exer~ifed by the Reprefentatives of their own chuftng; 
which Right is grounded upon manifold Precedents and con
llant Ufage. For if we have a Power to heat and determine 
the Righ~,ofthe Ele&rs ; and to punifh Office.rs for abridg
ing them of their Right, and give Satisfattion to the Party, 
\vhich moll evidently appears, not only in ou1· Journals but by 
a continoed and uninterrupted PraBice, time out of Mind; 
then I think we need look no further. 

' I do fay, that from time to time there has never been a 
Seffion of Parliament but. this Power has been exercifed ; and 
in your Committees rhe_y have often come to Refolurions ro 
determine the Right of all Ele&rs, and frequently of parti
cular Eletl:on; and for that purpofe only they have examined 
whether Perfons had Burgage-Tenures, or have paid Scot 
and Lot, or have been Freemen, and other Gircumftances 
necefTa1·y for the Information of the Committees; and as 
Mattei's have appeared, they have judged them qualified or 
unqualified : And where the Votes of Perfons having Right 
have been offered, tho" refufed at the Elee1ion, the Commit
tees have ufually allowed thofe V ores as if they had been 
given ; and upon their Detet·mination the Houfe have agreed 
with the "Committee very frquently, and fometimes have 
difagreed with the Committee, as the 1\ferits of the Caufe 
luve appeared to the Haufe. So that nothing is plainer than 
that the Houfe of Commpns have, from time to time, exer
dfed this Jm·if.jiClion in all the Parts of it; and fometimes 
Eledions have been n·ied at the Bar, and determined by the 
Haufe upon fuch Trial. 

' Then how comes this Aaiou to be brought in Weft min-
. fter-H;dl ? 
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Ber-Hall? I have. confider'd that. Potnt, and take nothing to Aono ] Ann. 
be plainer than this, that W etlminfh:r~Hall never had a 1704· 
Powet· to meddle with Eletl:ions, but whet·e, by fame fpecial ~ 
Aa pf Parliament, you have given them Power. l know 
that there are fame Opinions that Eletlions have been tried in 
Chancery, and in the Houfe of Lords; but I cannot find 
any thing of that nature ever fetrled, though fomc Attempts 
have formerly been made that way. I know that Wirnelfes 
have been 1..."arried up fome:imes to the Houle of Lords Bar ro 
be fworn, but the Trial of Elections, and Qfthe Right of the 
Electors hath always bet:n in the Haufe of Commons; fo that 
here wonld be no Detect of Power or J uiHce if nobody dfe 
meddled in this Matter. 

' Then confider what Aas have altered this original 
Right; I think there are two that are moll: marn~al to be 
confidered ; one is that of 2. ~ of H. VI. cap. 1 5. VVhat is the 
Importance ot that 1 Ic takes notice, that convenient Re
medy for the Pat·ry grieved was not ordained in the fot·
rner Statutes againA:. Sheriffs, Mayors a!ld Baili_tfs offending; 
whereby one would mfa, rhat the Parhamcnt 1n thofe Days 
didnot think or know any thing of the Remedy nowendea-. 
voured to be fet up in W eftmmller-Hall and the Houfe of 
Lords. And this Sratute provides, that if any Sheriff do 
contrary to the Statures abom Elections, he 1hall incur the 
Penalty of the former Statutes, viz. one huRd1·ed Pounds ro 
the King, and a Year's lmprifonment, and fl1all forfeit a 
hundred Pounds more: To whom? to the Party that ought to 
have been returned; and if he do not fue, there is an Action 
given for the fame to any body elfe. And a l\1ayor or Bai .. 
Iiif, for a &lfe or undue Return, is ·to forfeit to the King 

. forty Pounds, and forty Pounds to the Party that fhould be 
returned ; and if he do n·or fue, th~n a popular Aaion is 
given for the laft Penalry: So !tis plain, by this Stature, no 
Action is giv.:n to the Voter, who had his Remedy in the 
Houfe of Commons. Your Anceftors were fo careful of 
your Liberties, that they never trufted their EleClions to all 
Perfons; fuch as held in Villenage, all cullomat·y Tenants 
who held at the Will of their Lords, and might be influenced 
by them, and, (as I take ir) Tenanrs by Efcuage, 'till Ef
cuag-e was reduced w Certainty, were excluded, and afrer
wards all Freeholders under fot·rv Shillings a Yeat•; and 
when the Officers were by Law to-admit fome Votes andre· 
j ea others, they were to ufe the heft of their J udgmc:-nts, with· 
om being liable to a Multiplicity of Attions, (unlefs in the 
cafes I have mentioned,) but for their Defaults were always 
re~nfible to the Houfe of Commons; 

Let us confider then the Statute in King \Villiam's rime, 
I thin1' it is in the fevcnth Year of his Reign ; there the Sta· 

tute 
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Amt0 3 Ann. ture takes notice of the Injury done to Gentlemen by double 
17°4- and falfe Returns, and thereby a double Return is made a 
~ falfe ~erurn; and by rhc Statute 'ris prolfided, ~hat _if any 

J'etummg Officer return contrary to the laft Determtnanon of 
the Haufe ofC.:>mmons, of the Right ofElettion; fuch Re
turn is thereby adjudged to be a falte Return, and void. 

' This Stature of the feventh of King William, admits 
the very Detet•mination of the Right of EfeC1:ion to be in .the 
Houfe of Commons; it does not fay the Determination of the 
Eleetion, but of the Right of EleCtion. I will endeavour to 
avoid Repetition. 

·, Bur how does this Matter &nd? Br the Law and Cullom 
ofParliament, which is a moft materia Pat·t of the Law of 
England, the Houfe of Commons have the Jua·ifdiC\:iQn in 
f1efe Matters of rheir Eleflions ; bur, by one or two Statutes; 
the· Houfe of Commons have given Power, in one or two 
Cafes, to proceed in the Manner therein prefcribcd ; bur none 
of the Cafes allowed by thofe Statures, are like the Cafe of 
this Man at Ailesbury, for he is not a PertOn who has fuf..; 
fered becaufe he was not duly returned, nor the Perfon men
tioned in 7 WilHelmi ; nor is his Aflion founded upon any 
Srarute ; fo that this Cafe is lefr ont of the Stamtes1 and It 
mull be determined according to the Law and Cutlom of Par
liament. 

' As to the Cafe of Mr. Nenl, it never came to be deter
mined in Parliament: We read it was pur off to the Parlia .. 
ment be.:aufe of the great Weight of it ; and the J udgcs 
were of Opinion that it was a Matter roo high fm· rhem. And 
in the Cafe of.Mr Onflow, where the Cafe of Mr. Nevil was 
cited, they pofitively faid, it was a Matter of too great Pre
fumption for the Judgesto meddls: with it. 

' Then how comes it to pafs, if this Action might have 
been brought at Common-Law; I fay, how comes sr to patS. 
that this Action was never brought before l Certainly that is 
an Argument it never lay, for there m uft have been Occafioo 
for fuch an Atlion, if the Common Law would have main
tained it. Butthe Judges, who knew beft the Grounds and 
Reafons for this pretended Aaion, have refufed meddling 
in this .Matter, becaufe it concen1ed the Parliament, and the 
Parliament had nor entrufted them with it. As to the Cafe 
of Barnarditlon an.d Soame, firfl adjudged in the King•s
Bench, the Reafon was, becaufe it had been adjudged in Piir
liamenr; for Sir Samuel Barnardifton had a Majoriry ~ 
near a hundred, and the Houfe of Commons had tried the 
Caufe, and gave him his Right of fitrino- in the Houfe ; 10 
that one would have thought that he had Ilbeny ro have gone 
into V\' eftminfter.Hall. But afrc:rwards thu Judgment was 
revcrfed in the Exchequer; and. jlJdge Ellis, in bis.A~enr. 

fays 
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fays I 1 dnl y, that the Right of determining Eletl::ions bdongs 
to the Hou1e of Commons, and the Houfc of Commons have 
determined it for Sir Samuel Barnardifton; and for that Rea~ 
fun you ought to affirm this Judgment. 

' This .Matter was brought, prefcndy afcer the Revolut~ 
into the Houfc: of Lords, and when it came there, all but fi'le 
or fix Lords were for affirming the Reverfal. Now, Sir, by 
readingthe Reafons of thefe five or fix Lords that diffented, 
we may eafily infer what were the Rc:=afons that induced the 
whole Houfe to affirm the Reverfal. Two Reafons were 
given; nrfl:, fay they, becaufe otherwife there wili be a De
fdl: of Jullice ... One may infet·, if thefe five or fix Lords 
were of Opinion that there would be a DeteCt of J uftice, all 
the othel· Lords were of Opinion there would be no Defefr 
of Juftice. The five or fix Lords that diflented faid, that: 
the Plaintiff ought to have this Aetion by the Common-Law; 
certainly if the other Lords had been of this Opinion, they 
would have maintained the Aaion, but they concluded no 
fuch AClion did lie, becaufe no fuch ACtion was given by the 
Common-Law. 

' I take this Matter to be of infinite Moment, and I think 
there is no Degree' or State in this Realm but what is bound 
bJ. the known Laws of this Land, fo that· they have no Ju
rlfd itt ion in this Cafe,, then I do not fee how a Writ of Error t 
can give them Turifdittion. Sir, I appeal to you, and all 
the Gentlemen here, whether what hath been •faid on one 
fide hath been at all anfwered by the other: If an Aflion of 
Scandalum Magnatum fhould be brought againfl: a Member, for 
what he has faid in this Houfe, no doubt but that Member 
would plead the Privilege of this Houfe, and 'tis to be hqped 
the Judges would allow it, and put the Plaintiff off fine Die. 
But notwirhfl:anding, a Writ of Error, accordin~ to this Doc
trine might be brought, and the Lords might gt\f-e Judgment 
that this Aftion does lie, and then what wodld 6ecome of 
y_oua Libel'ty of Debate ? This is an Inftance worth your 
J{egard. 

I r hath been told you how the Lords have taken notice of the 
PriYileges of· this Haufe, in the Cafe of Hollis and Elliot. 
Let that be fet in its true Colours, and fee whether any thing 
can be drawn from that Cafe to I fortifY the Judgment lately 
given in the Haufe of Lords. There was a DifOrder in the 
Houfe of Commons and the Speaker was violently forced back 
inro rhe Chair, and fCandalous Words againfl: the King"s 
Privy-Council and Judges, were uttered by Elliot, Hollis and 
others, and upon tliat a Profecurion was brought, 5 Car. priml, 
againft thofe particular Gentlemen in Weftminfl:er-Hall ; as 
well for the Words fpoke in the Houfe of Commons as for 
d1e Force; and Fines were fet upon them. This Matter, 
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Anno ~ Ann. after the Rellaurarion of Charles II. was brought beFort rhe 

1704. Lords, ar a Conference, and rh~y took notice of the Pr.ivi-
\ .. .--y---.1 l~ges of this Ho:n!C:, no: m fet t~1em afid~, but confirm rhem; 

and rhdt· L01 d hips decl.m:d the Judgment to be illegal, and 
rile Freedom and Privilege of Parliament, and -dehred the 
Lord Hollis to bt·ing tne Roll before rhem by W ri[ of Error ; 
and fo, by Agreement, the Judgment was t·everfed, as being 
againfi the .Freedom of Speech· in Parliament, <:~llowed b.y 
SrrowJ's Aft; which their Lordfuips acknowledged to be 
declaratory of the ancient and necefTary Rights and Privileges 
of P.uliamenr. Thdr Lord1hips then would not let any 
Matter appear upon Record, to the deftroying the Commons 
Privileges; and I wonder how this Precedent comes to be 
cited, to jultify a. Proceeding which tends direaly to take 
aYray your Privileges. 

' I wi(h with aU my heart the Houfe would have appointed 
fome Perfons ro have fearched Precedents, and I am fure 
they wculd have found an infinite Number ro be produced, 
to have jutl:ified the Power of the Haufe in .this Cafe, how it 
hath been in their power, rime our of mind, how they have 
a Power to punifu Officers, and in fome ln{hmces they have 
given Damages. · 

' 1 remember one in my time.; Mr. Tankred caufed a Per· 
iOn to be_ bmught hither, and he deal"ed himfelf; and the 
Houle (as I remember,) made an Order, that, as he was the 
Occafion of the _Man·s coming up, and had done him an In
jury, he fbould make him repat-ation, and he was forced to 
do it by paring him a Sum of Money. 

' Not char I would go_ fO far as to fay, that this Haufe is 
a "Proper Court for impofing Fines : Bur if they are nor a 
proper Juri fdiCl:ion for the Bufmefs of their own Eletl:ions, 
I rhink they ha'7e no JurifdiB:ion at all. I will not fay this 
Houfe has a Power to fine: .J know we read fomething of 
that in your Journals, bur I think thofe Fines came to na
thing, becaufc there was no Means to ellreat them, or caufe 
them to be levied; and fo that Matter has flept ever fince, 
and I hope, will for ever. 

' But not only your Freedom of Debate, but Right of 
litdng in this Houfe, is concerned in this Cafe : And if you 
have 110t a Power ro determine .Matters of .EleB:ions to this 
Houf~, I wonder how any Author comes to fay this Houre has 
any Judicature at all; for if they have not a Jurifdietion to 
this, they have no Juri[diaion to any purpofe whatfoever. 

' If this Point be fettled, that this Power belongs to the 
Houfe of Commons, the next Confideration will be how ro 
attain it ; and in this, I hope Gendemen will rake fuch Ueps 
;,(S a1·e proper for them, and for thofe they reprefent ; for we 
are fent here ad traflatllitmJ, & c. in the Name of thofe we 
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rer:efent: And we have but a de~gated· Power, a:1d can·r Anno 3 Aan. 
wnhour Breach of Truft, give up rhe Rights of the Com~ 1704· 
monafry. For my own parr f have taltenan Oath ro pr.eftt'Ve .__,_..,_..., 
tl't'e P'.rivil'eges of rhe People that chofe ru~, bur, without ·fi1ch 
an <Jath, fhould be of Opinion thar I cannot giYe up this Pri-
vilege which I am to execure on their Behatf.; bur I will 
ufe all the lawful ~nd juft' Methods I can to come at it, and I 
think you may do rhis without interfering with the Houle of 
Lords,· or the fudges. The1·e is no doubt but the Judges in 
W eftminfter-l=t11ll are bound to take notice judicially of your 
legal' Proceedit1gs here ; and if yon come ro make a Declara· 
tion, That· the Power of hearing and determining all Mat-
ters concernbg Election~ does belong to the Houfe of Com-
rn'Dns in Pat·liamenr; I doubt: not but they will take notice of 
it, as becomes them. And give me lt:ave to fay, no body 
can help bringing this ACtion, as this was done; for a Perfott 
npy rake out a Writ and declare upon it, and carry it down 
to Trial, without the Privitr or Knowledge of any Court; 
and· then,. when the Caufe is tried, the other fide comes and 
rnoves·iri Arrefl of Judgmenr, and rhe Court give.s Sentence. 
Bitt I wifh the Defendant had demurred, and then that would' 
have put ir as a Point of Law to the Judges ; and if they had: 
determined it judicially for you, I believe it would have gone 
nb further. For it is ont! thing to determine ir upon D'e-
murrer, and another thing when the Caure has been tri::.-d: 
and Datnages given, to have the Court's Opinion ex poft Faffo. 

. ' The Judgl3s determined tl~e ~Cl:ion does not lie; _but as 
Matters ftand now, perhaps m like Cafes, thet·e will be 
b1·ought a W t·it of Error before the Lords, and they will 
give fuch a Judgment as they have given now, for aught I 
know. I fhould'not think it proper to come to any (~efHon· 
now, by which you fhall determine your Right, if you are 
not fL1lly fatisfied about it; but it oug?t to be.confidered far~ 
thet. The Law and Cuftom of Parliament 1s to be found' 
our by Experience and Precedents : Bur if you are fatisfied, 
then I think the proper <:zyetlion is, that by. the Law and 
Cuftom of Parliament, the hearing, examining and deter
mining all Mattet·s concerning Election of Membet·s to ferve 
in the Haufe of Commons, is ro be by the fame Houfe. l 
think that is to be your QtdHon, or to thlt Effect. 
. ' The Confe~uence will be, if'thi·; be Part of the Law of 
England, as it plainly is, you may as well !land UfOP that 
Dedaration, a:; upon any new Law to be made by Padiament; 
if you could get it: Bnt [ believe you have no gl'eat Rcafo~ 
to expeCt a new L3W in this Cafe ro pafs in the Houfe of 
Lot"ds. Then what would you do? If you fhould try to zer.· 
a new Law and fail, it will be confirm:d, that yo11 hld no'. 

ToM f~ HI. X x rhic: 
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Anno ~ Ann, this Power before, but endeavoured to get it, and the Houte 

1704. of Lm·ds denied it you . 
......-y--...J ' But 'cis plain and clear you have this Power already, and 

a fufficient Ground to ftand upon ; and I doubt nor but 
W eftminfter.Hall will take notice of it, and the Houfe of 
Lords too: If they do not, [Here Mr. Lowndes was inter
rupted by a Noife made by fome few of the Members, who 
faid, What then ? but he proceeded-] I fay, if they do not, 
it will be time enough to conf:;:r wirh them afterwards : And 
give me leave, I am nor afraid to fay, if alrivare Man, much 
more the Houfe of Commons, have the aw of England on 
their fides, let them be undermined ever fo much., one way 
or other they will obtain their Right fooner or later. The 
Rights of the People of England are fafer in the 'hands of 
the1r Reprefentatives than any other; if they do not like 
them, they can turn them out and chufe new ones ; but they 
cannot do fo. in the Cafe of the Lords. 

Mr. Solicitor• 
General, (Sir 
Simon Har·· 
~tourt, after
wards Lord 
Harcourt, and 
Lord. Chancel
lgr.) 

' I beg pardon for my great Prolixity: I take it to be of 
Importance to avoid all Contells with the Houfe of Lords, 
and with W eftminfler-Hall, and I think you may do it, by 
propofing and ad jufling a plain Declaration of your Right by 
the Law and Cullom of Parliament. • 

' After what hath been faid ar large concerning the Law 
in this Cafe, efpecially fince it hath received no Contradiaion 
in any Inftance whatfoever; I will avoid the Repetition of 
what has been already offered, and endeavour to 1horten 
your Debate, by bringing it fomething toward a Point. It 
hath been faid, that the Q.ueftion now before- you is, w hetber 
Judgment being given in the Court of Queen's-Hench, a 
Wru of Error does not lie in the Houfe ofLords, to reverfc: 
tha~ Judgment ? I cannot1 by any means, agree that to be the 
QgeLlion. 

' But that which I take to be the proper Q!iefHon before 
you is, whether or no it be the fole Right of the Commons 
of England to determine their own EleEtions ? If you are 
of that Opimon, never let your Dik:afe grow to fuch a Head, 
as to put you upon the neceffiry of complaining of a Judg
ment of the Lords, but rather check it m its Infancf. 

' It may perhaps found har1b, that a Man fltal not be 
admitted to make ufe, and have the Benefit of the Law; and 
yet when that Thought is thoroughly digefted, I believe no 
Gentleman in this Haufe, but will agree, that there may be 
many !uch Infi.ances, where you wilf not endure any Suit ar 
Law. I cannot give you any bettet· Inftances, than what 
have been mentioned to you by a learned Gentleman on the 
ether fide, who approves of this Proceeding by ~r rit of 
Error; the Profccution againfr Sir WiUiam.Williams for 
publifhing a Libel (as it was called) by Direction of rhis 
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Houfe, and an Aflion againtl the Se1ieant for obeying yout• Anno 3 Anno 
Commands. If fuch an Action iliould be brought againtl the 1704. 
Speaker or Serjeant, fhould we fit fiill here to fee what they ~ 
would do in the Courts below, and afterwards wait for the 
Event in the Houfe of Lot-ds by Writ of Error ? 

' 'Tis. vcl'y rrue, thefe Judgments that are mentioned by 
that Gentleman continue Hill unreverfed. As to that given 
againtl: the Speaker, he mentioned it as a Precedent not fir· 
to be followed; indeed, "tis a Reproach to the Haufe to men
tion it, fince no Parliament hath reverfed it. As to the other 
:Aa:ion againff: the Serjeant, he fays, Judgment was given 
againft h-im, and that Hands in full Force ; as I remembet• 
that Cafe, it went off upon the F onn of Pleading. 

' But nothing of that kind being the ~eftion now, I 
beg leave to ftate what this Action is that is now before us; 
for Gentlemen in the Country, who have frequently met 
with Attions, profecuted without Cenfm·e for matters rei~ 
ring ro Eletl:ions~ may, perhaps, be furpri·z.ed, till they come 
t{) confider what the Point is. This is not an Action gl'Oun
ded upon any Statute whatfoever. 'Tis agreed an Aflion 
may be maintained w:here a Statute gives a particular Re
medy, but this is an Aaion founded upon the Common-Law. 
Whatever yonr Privileges are. if you will confent to an 
ACt of .Parliament to make other Perfons Judges of thofe 
Privileges, fo far as you confent, if they purfue the Power 
given them by AB: of Parliament, there i.; no Wrong done 

Iou : But an Action brough[ at Common-Law is that which, 
think, interferes with the inherent Right of this Haufe. 
' We have, I think, attained to one Piece of Knowledge 

upon this Debate, that this was the firll ACl.ion that was evet· 
brought of this kind;, and Gentlemen will no~ much wonder 
why this. is brought now, when they confider what Endea
vours have been ufed ·to make this Houfe contemptible. I 
believe rhis may be thought the mofr probable Method to. at ... 
tain that end. 

' I would not repeat the Precedents that have been quo
ted, yet I cannot bur take notice of that of Bamardifion and 
&>arne: Thofe Arguments that were made ufe of fot· this 
Judgment, in that Cafe were rejeCted, and rhe Judgment of 
the Lords was then diL"etlly contrary. I fhould be verv 
glad to hear how the Lords Judgment of Reverfal in that 
Cafe, and in this, at·e reconcilable. The Commons, at that 
rime, would fcat·ce have fuffered flleh an Attempt upon their 
Privileges, and I hope we fhall be as. careful and a~ ·t,ealous 
to preferve ours : We have as much Powet· as. our Prcde
celfors, we fhall never fufter fot· want of Power, if we, do not 
fuifer for want of Will to ex err it. 
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c: I expea· to hear of the gr,eat Authority of one learned 

Judge, that differed from ~hem; I h~ve the utmofl E~eem for 
his lodgment, but I am iorry to hear any lnfinul:ltton, that 
thole judges who have given their Opinion orherwife, arc: 
guilty of a B1•each of their Oaths. It hath been touched 
upo~1, that, wheneve1· any QueHion has been asked theJ~dges, 
concerning tb.e Privileges of ch~ Lords, or the Privileges of 
the Commons,, their Anfwer is recorded for the I nftru8ion 
of all their Succeffors, and, to rhe Honour of both Houfes 
ofParliament, that it was a Malter above their Knowledge: 
The Law of Parliament is above the Judges of the Common
Law, aud is nor to be fubjctl: to their Judgment, 'tis aii~i 
fori. 

' And, Sir, as I have been informed~ this was the Anfwer 
given in the Houfe of Lords by one of the prefent Jud~ 
and by what I have beard, it was well be efcapc:d their Cen
fure; !hewing too much Refpea to this Houle gave very 
great Offence. 

' I beg Gentlemen to confider, (I {hall not enter inro Par.., 
ticulars tbat have been mentioned) whether any thing of this 
kind would not make you defpi~able, to the loweLl: Degree, 
in the World, and q:·pofe Ek8:ors to fuch Mifchiefs that 
none cotald endure ? Upon every Eletl:ion that comes b~fore 
you, ·ris impoHibl:: to Judge the Right of Election, but by 
tbe Right of the EleCtors. If you will endure any Perten, 
after you have faid he has no Right, to go into Weflminfl:er-
4all, and bring an Ad:ion in rhe Courts there, a Jury may 
:lind a VerdiCt, that the .Houfe of Commons are iniflaken, 
and that this Perfon hath a Right, and Judgment fhall be 
given accordingly. Will nor th1s Pro.ceeding, that very Mo
ment, fubmit your Refolutions ro the Examination and Cen
fut·e of the inferior Courts? May nor th~y fay, they vote 
for one another, we have deretted rhem all~ That they are 
a Parcel of People packed together, and not one of them: 
elected as they ihould br:: ~ 

' What Corl;dition the 1\iagifl:rate will be in, hath been. 
mentioned already; when a 1\Iultitude hath a Right, and 
every body may bring hi.> Action, can any Magiftrate, (a 
Confrahle as in this C1fe) b.:ar \:he Ex:pences of a hundred. 
or a thoufand ACtions at Law? ~There will not be wanting 
fame to profecure a I\'lagillrate with all the Violence poffible. 

' Tho' _I can by no means agr<:e, that this Matter is ro 
be derermmcd according to the common R1:1les and Methods 
of Law, but according to the Courfe of Parliament; yet I 
!hall compare it with fome other· Cafes in theLaw, 

' That which makes thefe Perfons Hardfhips the great~r, 
is, thefe Magifirates are nox People rhac officioufly inrerpofe 
to take a Poll a.t Elections, and .make a Remrn; but thefe 
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are Men, woo, by the Duty of their Office, are obliged to do Anno 3 A~ 
ir ; and if they d~ not execute' their Office, and give you ~ 
~atisfattion, yet if you let this be examined in another Place, 
after you have faid they have: ~e well, they may be p.uni1h-
ed for doing fo. . -

' I will cornp~re this with one or two common Cafes that 
have not been mentioned; fuppofe a Perf<;m 1hould exhibit 
an lnditlment againfl another malicioufly : he does this wil
fully, and an Atl:ion does lie· againft him; but if a Grand
] ll}y,ma11: ~nd a Bill againfl: a Man, the Law will not admit 
a..-..- Ave1·ment that it was done malicioufly, becaufe he was 

' obliged by his Office to do ir:. So it is in the Cafe of a Wit
neE, becaufc he is brought in by the Procefs of the Court: So 
it is in the Cafe:: of Tudges. And is it not equally the Duty 
of a Magifl:rate .to determine upon the Poll, and afterwards 
to make a Return ! And is "nor that examinable before you ? 

' A gr(iat deal might be faid fut·ther upon this, but I hope 
~tis pretty unnecetTary: And that no body can have any 
Doubr but that our Pri·tileges aL·e very much concerned in 
this Qtlefrion, and wha.t rhe Confcqqences would be; there
fore r would ~lumbly propofe for the ~efl:ion what ano
tJler Gt;nrlemap. hath hinted at, which may reduce this De
bare to a partiCJ.dar Point. 

' We certainly have fuch a thing as the Law and Cuf
tom of Parliament, and that is very well known, and upon 
t,hat Foot I defire }!ou would put a Qleftion ro this effect; 

' That the fole Right of examining and determining all 
Matters rdating to the Election of Members to ferve in Par .. 
liament, except in fuch Cafes a., are otherwife provided for 
by an Aa of Parliament, is in the Haufe of Commons; and 
that neither 1he Q_1alification of the Electors, or the Right 
of the Perfons elected, is elfewhere cognizable or deter
minable.· 

Members. The Quefiion, the Quefiion ! 
' Sir, ·I fpeak only to yout· Order, that Gent]emen would Mr. Sm1th. 

n~t interrupt one·another by calling for the Qlefl:ion, but 
gxve diligent Attention to the Debate, for this is a lvlatter 
Of greq.t Confe,luence. 

Then. Mr. freeman (in rhe Ch~r) Hated a Q.ueflion on 
his Paper to the Effect propofcd by Mr. Sollicitor, and read 
the fame to the Commirtee. 

' I am very willirg to hear any Gentleman that will :R:and Sir Chrill:epher 
up and fpeak, and yuu h'l.ve had a ver1 good Hint given Mufsrave, 
you by aa honomable Perfon, that this.1s a BnfineiS of great 
Moment; a:1d I hope we fhall continue to do as we have 
done, that is, to hear Gentlemen patiently: and that we may 
nor be guilty of any Diforder, I move you for Candles to be 
brought in.· 

Then 
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Then the Qlellion was put, and carried for Candles. 
And they were brought in accordingly. 
' Mr. Freeman, you have now a Quellion upon your Pa

per, but that which I take to be• the Queflion, is, Whether 
a Freeholder, or a F1·eeman, who hath a Right to give his 
Vote for his Reprefentatives in Parliament, may arbitrarily 
~nd mali~ioufiy be deprived of that Privilege, without any 
Redrefs m any Court whatfoever. 

' This I take to be the Cafe befOre ynu, ·ris faid t-o be of great 
Confequence, and I do take it to be of as g•·eat Confequence 
as any thing that ever came before either Houfe; and I don't 
Jook upon it only ro concern the ] urifditl:ion of the Lords 
and Commons, but to affeCt every Parr of the Conftitution, 
and the Queen· the Head thereof, in the highell: Degree. 
For it comes to this;. if the Lords have not a Right to de
termine in this Matter, which by Writ of .Et·ror is regularly 
b1·ought before them, we 1hall be turned imo a State OfVil
lenage, and the People will be deprived of chufmg thei~ 
own Reprefentatives without Relief, and 1hall not have Re
lief by her Majetly in the Court ofQueen·s-Bench, nor be
fore her in the Court of Parliament, where, in Confidera
tion of Law, 1he is always pref~nr, and where, by our Law1 
is the laft Appeal; and there will be a-Failure and an In
tei·ruption of Jull:ice, and our Conflitutien, in relation to our-· 
felves, will be fo far changed, ·tha-t ·rwill be impoffihle there 
:1hould be any right Reprefematives f>f U!e .People: For, 
-.:will ner be the People then that will chufe, but rhe Offi
cer may arbitrarily refufe and rerum whom· he thinks fir, 
and the particular Perfon will be without Remedy. For. 
whatever Gentlemen apprehend, if the Right of Return be 
not conn·o·1erted, which way can any particular Man bring 
his Cafe before you? And what Remedy fuall he have, 1f 
not by ACtion? I will not fay there has not, (but I will 
tm·n the Argument, and put it upon rhem ro ili.ew there has;) 
but I believe thet·e never was any particular Application to 
the Committee of Privileges, where the Injury has been dQne 
to a particular Man, whtch is the prefent Cafe~ And this 
Matter· is found by a Jt:ry that was ftruck, and not one Man· 
of the Jury but of ~alnr,·andapproved on both fides: And 
I thin!{, tho' it never came .before the Parliament, nor the 
Committee of Privileges, they might confider of a. particular-· 
Injury. 

' And as for the nption that hath been taken up, that where 
the Haufe ofCommons have a Jurif<iidion, thet·e the Party 
is in all Cafes without Remedy in any other Court ; fm·c that
is not .according to Truth: for in the Cafe of a falfe Return, 
there is a public Injury, that dQes not hinder the Party from 
obtaining Satisfd.ction ai to his particular ~njury ; and if oo 
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Aaion lie,, there can be no S<~Sisfaetion; for this Houfe hath Aitno ~ Anu 
not awarded Damages in any Cafe, notwirhfranding the Cafe t7o4. 
drc:d ; for that was only Coll:s for the Man·s Trouble in com-~ 
ing up to be examined before_ this Haufe. An~, if rhey 
~auld award Damages, there 1S no way of levymg thofe 
Damages ; What Writ can we iffue out ? And if this Perfo~ 
be without Remedy at Law, he mufi. (It d9wn without any 
Redrefs whatfoever. 

' There may be a Multirude of Cafes, where this Haufe 
hath a JurifdiB:ion as far as concefns the Public and them
felves, and the Party !hall have his Atl:ion alfo. 

' If I receive a Blow in this Houfe, "tis a Violation of 
the Privilege of this Haufe, and this Haufe can take Jurif
diction of u, and cenfure the Perfon that hath done the In
jury; but will any Man fay, that an Action of Battery will 
not lie at the Common-Law in that Cafe ? 

' There was the Cafe of Sir Thomas Clarges: At the 
time of his Etettion there was one Roe fpoke Words to his 
prejudice: He might certainly have complained to this Haufe 
of it; (y~u had an Inftance, I think, laft Seffion, of one that 
complained, for fome fuch Injury, againft the Lord Bi1hop 
ofWorcdle1·, and the Haufe took it intoConfideration; which 
Sir Thomas Clarges might have done,) but he brought his 
Aaioo, and recovered confiderable Damages; •and afterwards 
a Writ of Error was brought in the King"s-~ench, and J udg
rnent was affirmed. 

' There is a Cafe not within any Provifion of your Law, 
and that is, where a Sheriff made a Return, and he deli
vered this to a private Metlenger to bring up to the Crown ... 
Office. The Mdfenger by the Way thought fit to vitiate 
the Return, and mal<e ano"ther Return than what he received 
from the Sheriff: For this an Action was brought, and he 
recovered at Law againft this MetTenger, for the private 
Damage he had done him. Certainly otherwife the Law 
would be defective. 

' In another Cafe, the Sheriff .adjourned, in prejudice to 
a Candidate, toaCorn-Field; an Action was brought againft 
this Sheriff, at Law, for the Damages he had done tfi is Gentle~ 
man, and it was maintained; and I dare fay more Cafes may 
he put: Which fhews that your having a JurifdicHon as to 
what concems the Public, does not exclude the Party, but 
he may have an ACtion for his private Injury. 

' A great many Pofirions I have heard, which I rake not 
to be true, particularly this,' That rhet·e is no Remedy at Law, 
• but in Cafes provided for by rhe Statutes:" That is not fo; 
thefe Statutes imply the conrrat·y. The firfl: fays, Whereas 
there wls not a fufficiem Remedy, therefore that gives· a 
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more compleat Remedy, and fo the Judges declared in tl1e 
Cafe of Bamardifion and Soame. ' 

' Sir, they have told us of the Cafes ofBamardifton and 
Soame, and of Nevill and Strode; with humble Submiffion 
to you, rhofe Cafes g? fo far as to prove the ;urtfdiB:ion of 
the Lords, and the 1nfcr1or Courts: That o Barnardillon 
and Soame, was an Action n·ied before the Court of King•s
Bench, and a Set of as learned Judges as ever were before, 
or Iince; and three of them were of Opinion for the Action, 
and my Lord .Chief-J ufl:ice Hale was one of them; who, the 
Term before he furrendred his CharaCter, did thus exprefs 
himfelf: ' He gave thanks to God, that he h1d fpared him 
' to that time, that he was able to keep his Cu~ ion, and de
c clare his Confcience in that Place.' Bur afterwards it had its 
Fare; a Writ of Error was brought in the Exchequer
Chamber; Mr. Juftice Levinz., that reports it, fays it ap\'ears, 
that thofe who argued againft the Judgment in the Kmg·s
Bench were made Judges, and they themfelves afterwards 
determined the Cafe. And every body knows how valuable 
it was at that time, to know the Price of an Houfe of Com
mons, and anEnglifu Parliament. Three Judges were made 
then in the Exchequer, and I think two in the Common-Pleas. 
Afterwards it came into the Hmtfe of Lords, and there the 
Reverfal in the Exchequer was affirmed, for R~afons diffe
l'ent from what are argued now, and I believe for feveral 
good Reafons. The Sheriff in that Cafe had made a double 
Return, and the Sheriff might do it for his own Indemniry, 
for it was no more than finding a fpecial V erdiCl:; and 
therefore the faying, f"lfo & mnlitiofo, being put ro a thing 
that was in itfelf right, would not alter the nature of the 
thing. Another Reafon they went upon was, they faid this 
double Return was a void Return, and for that Reafon the 
AtHon did not lie; and upon fhefe Reafons depended thar 
Judgment. That Gentleman who faid that only four or five 
Lords ditfented, is under a great miftake; four or five 
Lords only, I believe, entered their difTent, but there was 
a great number, and near an equality againft that Judgment; 
and divers Lords, now in that Houfe, were againft that J udg
menr, that did not enter rheir diflent. 

' Then, Sir, there is the Cafe ofNevill and Strode, and 
that was firft a Judgment in rhe Common-Pleas, and when it 
had taken its Progrefs in Wefi:minfter-Hall, it came before 
the Houfe of Lords; and the-Lords returned it back again to 
W eftminfler-Hall, and m·dered all the Judges of England to 
deliver their Opinion in it. That was founded upon an Or
dinance of rhofe Times; Be1·kJb.ire was to fend five Knights~ 
and Nevill was one of them that were eleded, but not return
ed: There they faid, in that Cafe that Ordinance \vas en-
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tireJ y new, and that Cafe did not recommend itfelf by the AnJJo 3 Ann. ""~ 
known Laws of the Land, and for that Reafon they would 1704. 
not give Judgment, for'Wagescould not be levied for five ~ 
fuch Knights. And, when afterwards they were to give 
Judgment, the right Confl:iturion had recovered itfeW. 

,, ~ow, as to the Lords Right to receive a Writ of Error 
in this Cafe : You h,ave addreffed to them that they would 
receive a Writ of Error,. at a time when your Privileges 
were invaded. That was the Cafe of my Lord Hollis, who 
with others was informed againft, 5 Car. for having fpoke 
Words in this Honfe that did affeCt the Government: And 
he pleaded to the T urifdiai.on of the Court, (is there any 
fuch thing here 1 ~o they have fubmitte,d to ir ;) and the 
Court over-ruled their Plea_ to the J urifdittion, and thae 
Judgment continued in force, (as fome ·others which have 
been fince do now, which it were well if they were reverfed,) 
"tis this Houfe took notice of it; and in I 66 7, they defired 
a Conference with the Houfe of Lords. The Chair-Man 
was my Lord Chief-Juftice Vaughan, and this Houfe there 
Ce>mplamed how they were grieved by that Judgment; and, 
after repeated Conferences, oath Houfes did confent to rhis 
Expedient, that my Lord Hollis being the only Survivor, 
fuould be ddired to bring .a Writ of Error in the Haufe of 
Lords, and he did fo, and the Lords in that Cafe did you 
jufiice, and reverfed the Judgment. , 

' As to your paffing this Vote, what it will lignifY, I can
not tell. What lignified a V ore you paffed before about 
the Year eighty, tnat the putting th~ Laws in execution 
againft Proteftant Diifenters, was an Injury to the Public, 
and a Subverfion of the Government; and that thofe that 
put them in execution, fhould be looked upon as Enemies 
to the King and Kingdom? The Confequance was, that all 
the Laws againft Popery were put in execution againft Pro":" 
teftants more than they were before. The Judges in W dl
minfter-Hall faid, this Vote had not paiTed mto a Law, and 
they could not take notice of it. I hope we ihall do nothing 
that will leffen ourfelvest nor any thtng but what will be 
eftettual for tbe Ends for which ~tis propofed. 

' M1·. Freeman, I confider you ha:l.le been a long time in Sir Jofeph 
this Debate, and a great deal of it has been fpent, eithet· in Jekyll, (after• 
Suggetlions contrary to what appears before you, or c:lfe wards Maller 
in queflions .altogether improper f9r the Confideration ofofthc R.olh.) 
the Committee; and therefore it is neceffary to look back 
to that which gave Occafion to the prefent D ifpute. 

' The Committee hath a Copy of the Proceedings of this 
A&ion referred to them, but 1t hath not been read ; and I 
am ronfid¢nt if it had, and had ~en attended to by Gendemen, 
they would. fcarce l1ave faid that tbe Lords, in tho Judgment they 
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gave, did any thing in oppofition to your Judgment, or in 
derogation to your Privileges. 

' Before_ the ACtion was brou'ghr, there was a Refolution 
of the Haufe of Commons, That the Right of EleCtion fot• 
the Borough of Ailes bury, was in the Infiabitants not receiv
ing Alms. "Tis from that Refolution the Plaimitf hath taken 
his Rife, and hath brought his ACtion; for by his Declara
tion he makc:s his Cafe to be, that he was an Inhabitant of 
that Borough, not t·ecciving Alms; and that the Conftables, 
f~Hly and maliciouf.ly, obthuCted and hindred him from 
giving his Vote at the EleCtion there. The Conftables plead, 
Not guilty, and the matter goes to a Jury, and they find 
for the Plaintift~ and give him five Pounds Damages: 'Which 
is in effect: a finding that the Plaintiff was an lnhabita!lt, not 
_receiving Alms, and that he was obftrufled and hindred 
from voting by thofe Confiables, and that it was done [t~!Ja 
& malitiose, and co his Damage. And this may ferve to de
rnonilt-are, that the proceeding at Law has not been in op
pofition, but in conformity to your Judgment. 

• Now let us confider, whether the bringing of this ACtion 
is a Violation of your Privileges: A great many things have 
been !.aid not proper for you to deliberate upon; one, that 
thi.'i will encomage a mulmude of Suits; another, that this 
Action was nevet· brought before, and fcvcral other matters 
which go to the qucfiion, whether the Aaion will He. Now 
that is not the <}Uefiion here; bur the true and only queftion 
before you, is, whether this Aaion was brought in Vtolationof 
yom Pdvileges; for, if there be no Breach of Privilege in ir, 
I know of no Aurhority we have to fi:op the Courfe of legal 
Proceedings. And as to that, bur one thing (as I conceive) 
has lxcn Jaid materially, which is this, that this is a parlia
m~mary Cafe, and appt'rtains to your j,urifdiClion ; and the 
Tudges of the Common-Law, are nor udges of the Law of 
l'arhamcnr, and therefore they ought not to have given the 
Plainriff his lodgment, (and 1t mufi be admitted tl1e Lords 
Ollght nor to have given any Judgment, but what the Judges 
ou&hr w have given.) To maintain this, it hath been fatd, 
and undoubtedly it is true, that this Haufe hath a Right to 
judge Elections; and it is as true, that in order to come to 
that Determination, it is incidenrly neceifat·y rhat the Houfe 
do judge of the Right of EleCtors; and ir has been faid, (but 
that l deny) that the Right of rhe Elettors is by the Law of 
Parliament. 
- ' I rake the Right of every Elector in England to accrue 
to him by the Common-Law, for he is under one or other 
of thefe Q1alifications: Either he is a Fre~holder, and then 
J1e has a Right ro vote for Knights of the $hire; or he has 
a Right by l:harter, or a Right by Prefcription; which two 
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liLJ: Rights take in the Right of voting in all Cities and Bo- Anno 3 Ana. 
roughs. Now I would be glad to know whether the Right 1704. 
of a Freeholder is not by the Common-Law? Is it nor an ~ 
Eftate, with all its Pdvileges and Ser.vices, created by that 
Law? Whether a Right by Charter 1s not br the Common-
~aw? Is it not that Law that enables tke Crown to grant 
Charters, and qualifies that Pow~r ~ Whether a Right by 
~refcription is not by the Common-Law? Is not Prefcrip-
tlon, Common-Ufage? And isthe Common.,.Law, any thing 
~utCommon-Ufage? So that the Right of evet·y Elector be-
Ing by the Common-Law, the Judgment of-that Right is p1·i ... 
rnarily and Qriginally in the Cout·ts of Law. The Free-
holders R igh r of voting, is of the E!Tence of his Freehold; 
ar:d' you m<~.y as well take away his Freehold, as take away 
hiS Right to vore, which he has by virtue of that Fr~ehold, 
and then tell him he muft come to the Haufe of Commons to 
recover it. And the fame may be :laid of rhafe feveral In-
terefis, which give a Right of voting in Ciries and Boroughs. 
And thus, I hope, I have made ir out, that a Right of vot-
ing i~ not a Parliamentary Right, but an ordinary, legal one, 
and by the Common-Law. Judges have the Judgment of it 
originally; and it is incidently o:1ly that the Houfe has a 
power of judging of it, and thar too accm·ding to the Rules 
of the Common-Law; which is a further Demonfl:ration, 
that it is a Common-Law Right; for it would be abfm·d to 
fay, a Man has a Right by o~e Law, which is to be judged 
by the Rules of another. 

' Then what Courfe has the Plaintiff taken? He has a 
Right by the Common-Law to chufe BurgefTes for Ailesbury: 
That Rtght has been invaded, and he has gon~ to the Com
mon-Law for Redrefs, and from no other Power could-he 
have ir; for this Haufe, or the Commirtee of EleCtions, can
not give a Remedy in this Cafe, that is, cannot make th~ 
Perfon injured Reparation for the Damages done him, by 
obftruttin~ him in the Exet·cife of his Prtvilege: And that 
is the tlnng the learned Gentl~men, who fiave fpoke it1 
this Debate, have palled by: And thefe are the material 
Points: That this is a Right at Common-Law, and this Houfe 
cannot apply a Remedy. 

~ But it has been faid, that the Houle will examine, not 
mliy on behalf of the eleCted Perfon, but of the EleCtors. 
*Tis true, but in order to what 1 1"o fee whether you have 
a right .Member he1·e, and for no other end; for I challenge 
any Gentleman, to fhew me one In!lance of a lingle :Ma.n 
who came hither and complained, that he had a Right to 
vote, and was hindred ft·orn voting, and made that folely to 
be the Offence of the Officer. Did the Haufe, or would the 
Houfe receive fuch a Complaint! And yet he may go with 
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Anno 1 AnD· 'that Cotnplaint to the Law: For whether the Perfon be 

1704- would vote for be returned or not, the lnjm-y is the binder-
~ ing him from enjoying his Privilege: And it cannot be made 

an Injury or not an InJUry, by matter ex pofl [11lflo; that is, by 
the Officer's ' returning, or not retu~ning the Candidat~. 
And tho" the Officer fhould repent h1m, and not carry hts 
Inju!lice fo far as to make a falfe Return, yet it is of Ufe. 
that the Law will redrefs the Wrong done to tbe Voter, and 
thereb)', perhaps, flop the firfi fteps or approaches towards: 
a falfe Return. 

c But ifl fhould admit the Houfe would receive the lingle 
. Petit~on of a Voter, who was refufed, and when the Perfon 
he would have voted for was returned, yet the Houfe cannot 
make him Reparation; all we can do, is to cenfure the 
Officer, but we cannot make the Perfon complaining whole, 
in point of Damages. Indeed it has been faid, the Houfe 
can give Damages, and there was an Infl:ance given of Mr. 
Tankred, who complained again!l a Clergyman, and the 
Houfe ordered Mr. Tank red to pay him Cofts: So was Sir 
George Megg~t ordere~ to pay Cofts tc;> t~e Me~ber he 
caufefefiy petmoned agamft, • and the hke 1s provtded for 

at * The Cafo of Sir George Meggot, 23 Nov. 8 WilUelml R. 
A Complat'nt being made ts the Htufo, that St'r George Meggot 

hAd profocuted lit Law ftv~ral Plrfons, for 'ID'h"t they had teftlfied 
the lafl Se.ffim at the Comml'ttee of Pri'Vi leges lind EleCflonr, flpmt 
hearing the matt.et" taching the Eltflion for the Stiro~t,gh of South:. 
'1Da1·k; it was rife'rred to the C#ilml't't'ee if Pr'i'lliteges tiJ examine 
the mfltter of the (a~d C~mpltJint, Did Yeport 'thdr opinif»>. 

4 Decemb. 8 Wil/zelrm. JJ Report 'AMI ml.lde of the mtitter of 
l't.C1,, and that the Committee 'had come to this Refo!ut'ion: Thlit 
Sir George Neggot having profectned, 'fit Lt:nl1, Th·omas Malyn, 
ilnd John Llldd, for 'IDhat th~ teftified at the Commz'ftee of Pri
~z'leges tmd Ele8ionr the /aft Seffirin, RP'Jn he~ttiug of the mRtter 
touching 'the EleEfion for the Borough of Siiuth111tirk, wss gull(/' of 
11 Breach uf Privilege. . 

The Haufe then agreed JPith t'he Committee, and ordered Sir 
George Meggot to he takm into Cuftody of the Serjetmt at Arms. -· . The Ca.fo of Mr. T1mkred, zo '}an. 9 Wlllz'elmi R. 

Mr. Tankred complained to the HOtlfe tif a Breach if PrivU~g~ 
agm'nfl Mr. Edwt1rd Morris, Mi71ifler r1j' Ald/Joroti(h, in the Ci:4tntJ 
1j rork; for th~t the foid M01'ri".r ·htui intercepted Lefters of Mr. 
Tankred"s 111hlch were fmt hy the Po.ft. 

14Feb. lo Willielml R. Mr. Morrz's dt_tdltitng, 'Jllas lnflllght ,·,, 
and the Houfo havlng heard him, and·his -I:Pitnefs, refolved, thllt 
there was no grcund of Complat'nt of 'Breach of Privilege, nd 
ordered that. Mr. Morrh jhou/d he dlfohargtd frum tmy fortkr 
Attentlanre, nnd that he foould •be p11id the Charge of hit .n·t
tendnnce hy lrlr. Tankred. 
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at the b~inning of ~very_ Seffion. But are th_efe InRanees of' AlUlO ~ Ana. 
any Penfloner repatred m Damages by thts Houfe1 No, 170+· 
thefe are Inftances againfl Petitioners, not in Favour of them; ~ 
nor are Damages given in thofe Cafes, but Cofls; all that 
is provided for, is, that Perfcms, frivoloufly complained againft, 
11tall not be our of Pocket. And by a mean yon have a Ju-
rifdittion in point of Expences, but not in poinr of Dama-
ges; for you may order the Wrong ..doer into Cuftody, and 
make his Payment of Cofts to the injured Perfon the price of 
his Liberty ; but there is no direCt Remedy, even for Colts. 

' But it is apprehended, here may be a clafuing of Jurir.. 
dittions, and if the Patty fhould be a_ll?w!!d to go. to Law, 
the Courts of Law may be of one Optntdn, and this Houfe 
of another. This is a Suppofiribn the Law does not allow 
11f, ~or this is to fuppofe Courts of Tuftice. w~l not ~o right: 
It !dl be allowed to methat your Oetermtna~tonwt~lalways 
be JUft, and other Courts the Law :fUppofes will do r.ght too1 
attd then they will determine as you ; and your Determination. 
and that of rhe Law, as I faid before, has been the fame in 
rhis Cafe. But then, as the Suppofition of Law is, that all 
Couns ·will do right, fo human Frail!f fuppofes thete may be, 
a~ ~rror in Judgment·-: And yet Cbu_rt~ m~tl have Ju~if
dichon, or elfe there can be no Admtntftratton of J uflice 
among Meh, fince there is no Judicature 1hort of anorber 
World, that can prete~d to an unerring Judg~ent. And 
now I will fhew you the. feveral Courts nave dtfrerenr Ju
rifdiction of rhe fame FaCt, and the Law allo~ them, net
withilanding there may be diverfiry of Judgments. The 
Coun of C'.ommon-Pleas may _punifh a Perf6tl for afi~mlring 
an Officer in the Execution of their Proc~fS, as a Conrempt 
tiJ that Court; but at the fame time, for the f1me matrer, 
the Offender may be puniflled in the Ki~~g's.-Bench, as it is 
a Breach of the public Pea'l.'e; and the Officer may, if he 
pleafes, bring his Action in the Court of Exchequer fOr the 
Damage done him. . . . 

' I would obferve a httle upc)n the Cafes ctted, · and that as 
·fhort as poffible; The firft is that of Nevill and &rode: I 
have looked into the Joumal f:K t'l5 59, and the 'Oe1y Book of 
our Law, lihere that Cafe is reported, and. that is Sydetfin•s 
fecond Reports ; 11nd that was Up<?A W rirs ~trued out by 
Cromwell, whet-eby. he appointed CouRties to chufe diffe
!"~y, fome three, ~e .fouto, fome 6ve M~~bers. Mr. 
Nevill wbo was a MembeT of the long Parharnem, flood 
for one of the five Knig1tts fOr the Couuty of Berks; they 
chofehim1 but he was not returned, and therefore he ~rought 
his Att~n in the Common -Pleas : That Acti&rt de peAaed 
'there 10tne· rime, and therel!lpon rhe Juftices brought tht= 
Record into this Houfe for diHicuky, and defwed t~he Houfe 

would 
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would come to a Determination in it, (and by the way, 
there was no Haufe of Lords in being at that time ; for it was 
in the time of the long Parliament, who had ufurped the 
whole legiflative, as well as the executive Power :) and no 
wonder the Judges complimented them with the Determi
nation of that Q!!eftion, fince they were their Creatures, and 
had their· Commiffi.Qns from them. Well, but the "Record 
being brought in, the Haufe appointed a day. to confider of 
the matter, and when they faw the Plaintiff had proceeded 
acoording to the known Methoas ofLa:w~ they gave no Judg
ment in jt, but fent it back to W eftminller-Hall, and there 
it was again argued, but never adjudged. And that there 
was no Judgment given, iseafy to account for, if the Judges 
thought iuch an Action would lie; for at that time, th.e 
long Parliament was upon the point of bringing in the King, 
and reftoring the Laws: And if they had given Judgment 
for the Plaintiff, they had given a SanCtion to the lugheft 
U furpation of the P roteetor, and all his wild Fancies of chang
ing the Conftitution at his Will and Pleafure. And indeed 
the Plaintiff had difaffirmed the Authority of the long Par-. 
liament, which he had with great Zeal atTerted, and of 
which he was himfelf a Member. ,But if the Judges had 
thought fuch an Aaion would not" lie, they might, without 
any Scruple, have given Judgme~t for the Defendant. And 
thts feems to me a fl:rong Auth<ll'ity that Wefiminfier-Hall 
thought fuch an Action would lie: And it is very remark
able, that when that Houfe of Commons (as they called 
themfel ves) had ufurped the exorbitant Power I mentioned 
before, they did not proceed to atTume the Jurifdiction of 
the Common-Law. 

' The next Cafe is dtat of Soame and Barnat·dill:on, in 
which Weilminfter-Hall was divided: My Lord Hale was 
of one Opinion, and my Lord Not·th of another, and there 
were fix and fix of a (ide, and the matter came by Writ of 
Error into the Haufe of Lords, and a Gentleman faid, Soo l. 
was worth contending for. But I am apt to think Sir Sa
muel Barnardifton dtd not hope to recover one Farthing of 
the Money, for Soame was dead, and I believe without Affets: 
For, in all the Proceedings in the Haufe of Lords, none ap· 
peared on the behalf ofhis Widow, fhc; had no Council 
the1·e : But it was argued againft Sir Samuel Barnardifton, 
by' 1\'1r. Mountague, the lare Lord Chief-Baron, to vindicate 
the Proceedings of the Exchequer-Chamber, and J udgmc:nt 
was given, as hath been faid, in the Houfe of Lords. 

' Bur what happened next? The Commons were fo uneafy 
under that Tudgmenr, and the Injury which might bed~ 
to the People, from whom they derived t~eir Authority, by 
tlouble or falfe Ret11rns, that the next tlung was the Intet-

~ poriri~ 
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pofition of the LegiRature to apply a Remedy, and the Lords Anno ~ Ann. 
came into ir, though it was a great difcredit to the Reve!fal 17o4-o 
of that Judgment; for the ACt of the jth of the late Kmg, ~ 
d¢clares falfe Returns to be againfl: Law, and provides an 
AB:ion fhall lie where an Officer makes a Return falfly and 
malicioufly; they never thought it an enfnaring thing, but 
knew Malice mtght be tried in that as well as many other 
Cafes : And I wonder to hear fa/so & m11/itiosi fhould be fo 
much words of courfe. Men are tried for their Lives every 
day, where Malice is the main point in Iff'ue. If a Man 
does without any Provocation k.ilf another, the Law intends 
Malice, and that is Murder: So here, if an Officer refufeth 
the Vote of one, who hath a clear and indifputable Right, 
the Law pre fumes it done malicioufly ; but if the Officer re-
fufes a Man's Vote, and there is any probable Caufe, or 
Colour to do ir, or his Right of voting is doubtful, the 1 udgc 
will tell the Jury they ought to find for the Defendant; and 
therefore it is only in a plain and glaring Cafe, that a Man 
can prevail in fuch an Aflion; and this by th~ way, is an 
Anfwer to that Objection, that fuch AS:ions as thefe will 
bring all your Elecbons to be determined by the Lords; fince 
an Officer can never be found guilty by a Jury upon this 
ACtion, where there is a Controver(y or Di(pute, mnch lefs 
can rhe Lords try or determine any thing of the Right. 

' There is another Cafe, and that is the Cafe of Mr. Onflow 
againft the Bail iff of Haflemere ; that 1 udgment was againft 
die ACtion; and was given by my Lord Chief- Tuftice North, 
and the reft of the Judges of the Common-Pfeas, upon the 
Authority of the Judgment in the Cafe ofSoame and Bamar
difton, in the Exchequer-Chamber: and no wonder ; they 
would nor give a Judgment contrary to what fome of them
felves had given in another Place. 

' Sir, this ~efiion hath been befOre this Houfe not. long 
fince,' Whether a Candidate fhould be hindered from proceed
ing upon an ACtion at Law, betore he had come to this 
Houfe for their Determination, whether he was chofen or 
no ? And this Houfe, upon a folemn Debate, adjudged that he 
might ~o to Law before he had come hither; and I defire 
your Clerk may read a word or two in yqur Journal, ·tis 
Monday I 3 March 9 S. 

Clerk reads .. ' [The Houfe being acquainted, that Tohn 
Buller Efqi who was Candidate at the EleCtion for cfioice 
of Members to fet·ve in this prefent Parliament, for the Bo
~ough of Lefcard, in the County Cornwall, hath brought 
an ACtion upon the Starute made in the i tit Year of his 
~fajeft(s Reign, againft Mr. Richard Roberts, Mayor of 
the fa1d Borough, tor the Sum of 500 I. for making a falfe 
Return of William Bridges Efq; althou0h the faid Mr. Buller 

never 
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never petitioned againft, or q_ueA:ioned the faid Return in 
this Houfe, and a Debate anfmg thereupon, ref.Olved that 
the Debate he adjourned 'till W ednefday morning next."]~ 

' Now I defire y.ou to look upon W ednefday the 15th day 
of March, rwhen rhat Debate was refumed~ . 

Clerk reads. ' rrhis was the I 5th ofMarch. The Houfe 
refumed the adjourned Debate relating to Mr. Buller; and 
after a long Debate, the fame fell, without any thing done 
thereupon."] . 

Mem.ers. Well, what then 1 
' I take this to be a plain ..6-uthority, that will govem the 

Cafe before you: For if it was not reafonable to reO:rain a 
Man, from proceeding at Law upon the Statute, before he 
had come hither fur a .Determination, when it was to con-

. rrovert the very Eleerion, which was undoubted1y proper for 
the J l!ldicature of the Houfe; much lefs will it be reafcma
ble to rcll:rain a Proceeding at Law, which is not to con
trovert the FJ.eaion, and upon a Cafe not proper for the 
Judicature Qf the Houk:: ; and the Bouie doing nothing upon 
that Complaint, is a Declaration, that the Haufe could not 
juftly do any rhing upon it. For if a Man makes a Motion 
:m any other Court, and the Court declares they will do no-. 
thing upon it, I deftre to know .whether that be not a De
claration of that Court, that the Motion is unreafonable, and 
it is all the Judgment the Court gives in fuch a Cafe. And 
I had the honout> to fit in Parliament when that Motion 
was made, and very much prefied; and iOme that have fpoke 
in this Debate, were then .fiK an Opinion contrat·y to what 
they are now, and. were ·not for flopping the Courfe of Law. 

' .Sir, I apprehend the Aaion is well founded in this Cafe; 
this Man had a Right to vote, he had an Injury done him 
in refpea: to that Right, he hath .fought to be repaired in 
a proper way, and he could not be repaired in any other: 
I am for doing nothing to his -Prejudice, and therefore am 
againft your queftion." 

.' Sir, I fhall wouble you but with a few words afi:er this 
14'1mg Debate: And rather to un-derftand the Terms you are 
debating on, than to think any thing I can offer to be of 
any great Weight. Rut I take the quell-ion not to 'be as fome 
have reprefented it, but to be fingly this in general, whe~ 
ther an A&ion does lie at Common-Law in the C."'afe before 
you? 

' There is no need to mention the particulat" Circumftan- · 
ces of Ailesbury EleCtion; for if that was the finglc Cafe; 
you might have taken another'· Method. I will not infifl, 
that in this very EleCtion, a great nunibey of thofc Inhabi
tants petitioned this Houfe upon this point, that their Votes 
were denied: And af[a this;PctitiQn•had~lain·in·the HouMI 

fomc 
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(o~e ti~, it. wa& withdr~w~ by t!teir own confetit; I do .AJxM ·l Atm; ~ 
not trouble myfelf whether tbts parucular Man was amongtl i ~~ 
tpem, nor will I trouble you with what may reafonably be ~ 
rirged from this; but leave that ro other Gentlemen. 
. ' But I delire we may underfrand the terms upon which 
we arc; debating; .we have had Maxims of the Common-Law; 
and the Rights . .of Parliament mentioned. The ComTon ... 
Law is tl;te Common-Ufage of the Realm; I tak~ the Laws 
of Parliament to be the C0!1l!JlOn-Law .of the .Land, and the 
U fage of Par liaf11en~ to be the Law ~of Parliament; and the 
Law of Pal"liament is to be known by Ufage, as the Com:.. 
.inon- Law ·is. 

' Then how fhall we know whether this belongs to the 
P,m~on.Law? If there _be any ot~er way, I fhould be g'la4 
to be mformed; but I_ rhtnk there ts no other· way of khow
ing, whether an Atl:ion will lie. at Common-Law, brit by 
~eafon or ,Ufage, and Precedents .. Now, if by Reafon; It 
is to be made .om by what neceffarily attends. this Cafe, or 
fome other -Cafes like ir. And ·pray what do they offer~ 
that it lies at Com1,11on-Law ! Do they give you any Prece
tlent? What Reafon do they offer ? I fupp<>fe that which 
was read laft is no Precedent in this Cafe ; for that was an 
-!\.tl:ion upon the Statute ; or that the Co~rts below take upon 
them a Legiflature inftead of a Judicature, which muft be~ 
if there·be no Rule for. them to go by. I take the.queftion 
you have_ read, to c:;onfift of ,two parts; one. afferting: your 
own Right, the other is Negative, that no other Courts have 
any Right, bur in Cafes pal"ticul;;lrly diretted by the Statute. 

' I caq.not think this of EleCtors and Elected a Privilege, 
1 take ir to be a Service both in the Electors and Elected ; 
and formerly it was reckoned a hard Service; I know not 
l)ow 'they find it now. "Tis a _Service, I take ir, becatife; 
all who are Electors are Jiable to pa"y the Wages, an4 I 
rake that to be a Burden: And not only from that, bur the 
very Towns that were Boroughs, and elected when one 
paid Fifteenths, the other paid Tenrhs; fo that I rake it to be 
a Service: And if a Franchife, fc::e the Confequence; it will 
be in the power of the Crown to create as many Boroughs as 
they pleafe. '. 

' Then confider, this Haufe is in polfeffion of this Pmver, 
as of Right, and I do not find the Common-Law in poffeffion 
of any 1uch Rig!"tt. Then what do they offer ro bring it 
i~ but that thet·e would be fome failure of J ufl:ice ~ Now I 
took it, that rhe Judges are jur dicere, and not jus da,.e: If 
any 1hing want a Provifion to be made for it, it mull: be done 
by the legiflative Power; and if the EleCtors want it, Provi.:. 
fion muft oe made for them, that they fhall have an Ac9:ion. 
And thofe GentlemenJ who think that necc:l1ary1 may bring 
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~ J Au. ill ·a Bill to that parpok, and tab: the Seftfe of the Legifll-

t~o.f. ture upon it in a regular Way . . 
~ ' TheQ}leffion before you now is, Whether the Examinu.. 

tion, Hear~, and Determination of all Matters relating. to 
.~le&-ions, wlicre fame Starures have not particularly diretl:ed 
othetwife, do not belong to this HouR: ? There was a fa
mous <;-afe of Goodwin, that was contefted by the Crown, 
and the Crown p~tended to fend out another Writ. Aft4 
rbet-e d1ey :lily, that as ro Membet·s of Parliament, their At-

. ~endance. &e. they are the fble Judge: And this they laid 
~re.King lames in the 6rft Year of his Reign, and claint 
lt as their foe R~u, and the King's fecond Writ was. de
termined to be v(nd. 

' But a Gentleman makes ~n Argument, if one fhould 
J1rike another in the Houfe, wh'at Remedy 1 Why there it 
an A& made for that Cafe in Henry the Vlth"s rime. 
. ' I think now the Matter will turn upon this: Say they, 
•tis true you can try EleCtions, and who are the EI~rs ; 
but here is one thing remains, that is, to give Satisfattion. 
Have they any Precedents fur this ? I believe the Prece
dents are without; they have a Power for what is necelfary; 
nothing lefs than a Law can give the other. · 

4 Gentlemen fay, there may be a Difference in Judgment 
in Courts below, but they are fubordinate, and there lies al. 
Appeal: But in this Cafe, all Courts will be co-ordinate with 
you; and therefore if that be a Grievance, nay a Solecifm 
in Government, prevent it now. 

' "Tis faid, what will your Vote do? That is pretty odd:
If they would have an Act of Parliament, your Vote muft 
be the Ground of it. 

' You are Judges of the Whole; but fay fome, you .cannot 
give the pecuniary Satisfaction. Well, fuppofe fo; but yoU' 
can reftore all to their Right. But let me fay'this, if you 
would not fet up a co.ordtnate Power with you in Matters 
of EleCi::ions, and which will he too hard for you at Jail, I 
hope it will he a Warning to you, to take more care in the 
Judging of. your Elections for the time to co me. 

• If dte ·Judgment belongs to you, and you are poiTeffed 
of it fot· fo iong a TraCt of r'ime, that no body can offer any 
thing agai'.'tl: it fince Hen. TV's time; till Gentlemen fuew 
me fome ReafOn. why the Common-Law 1hould lay hold of 
it, I mull be of Opinion. that it does belong to you, and no 
Court can take cognizance of it bur you, except where it is 
otherwifc:: provided for by ~ratute.' 

Sir Thomas Sir, 1 fhall not entet· into a Difcourfc\ and repeat what 
Meres. I remember of former times: I will fay but this, let others 

anfwer i[ better if they can. As to the V\' ords f•rltl & mJJ· 
!J'tiiJe, it iee1:ns one Chiet: Juftice faid, they were Words of 

Impor· 
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.I,aportaaoe, al\4 "'uft be proved ; anot~er Chicf-luftice -&id, Anno s Arm •. 
J~y were only yvords of courfe, that is, lik7 Pepper al:l<i 1704. 
Vmcgar to a Shce ofRoaft-Bcef: So there ts one Chief-~ 
juflice, that fpoke laft but one, againft another. 
· ' As to making Satisfatl:ion, I confefs, I like very well 
what that Gentleman faid on th.e right-hand, if there wa~ 
any Precedent for ir, I agree it would do very well, that this 
Houfe could give Damages, and we will make the heft ofu; 
but moll: of thefe things fiave fpirc in them, and thefe ACtions 
are brought with fpite. Now this we can do, we can punifh 
the Officer, 11nd there is Revenge in that ; and that is a fiveet 
Bit, and fome Satisfattion. What further occurs to me, hath 
been fpoken by other Gentlemen, better than I can do it; 
a.nd I iliall not repeat, it being fo late in the Nighr.' 

' I perfectly agree with that honourable and learned Gen- Mr. Cowper, 
tleman that fpoke lafi but one in this Dcbare in what he laid (afterwards 
down as an ·undoubted Maxim or Ground-~ork for the 0- Ead Cowper.} 
pinion he ddivered, that the Law and Cuftom of Parlia-
ment is Part of the Law of the Land, and as fuch ought 
to be taken notice of by aU Perions. And I think •tis the: 
exact Standard by which we ought to walk; and the De-
duCtion my poor Judgment is apr to make from that Princi-
nJe is this, That we ought nor, our of Zeal to our O\lfn J u-
nfdittion, to go one Step farther than that known Law and 
Cuftom of Parliament will warrant us to do. 

' Now I take it upon this Debate, that this Law and 
Cullom of Parliament doth not give the 8ubjefr, who is in
jurt'd 'l;ly his Vote being denied hun, any SatisfaCtion, or Re
compence for that Damage: And am the .rather confirmed 
in that Opini()l'l, bccaufe that very learned and honourable 
Gentleman, who is particularly knowing in the Laws and 
Precedents of Parliament, has nor pleafed to reprefent ro you 
any one Precedent, where the Subject fo injured hath com
plained to the Parliament, and had Redrefs in that Particu
lar; bur all Petitions have been either from the Candid:Ut>s, 
or EleCtors, complaining of an undue Return. So thar it can
not be :lhewed, that iJ: hath been the Law and Cuftom of 
Parliament to give that Remedy, or Relief in Parliament. 
which is the SubjeB:-Matter, or End of the ACtion now in 
qudHon. 

' I go likewife along with him, and every<ientleman. that 
hath fpoke in this Debate, that by the Law and Cullom of 
Parliament, none but yourfelves can determine who a1·e right
ly eleCted, in order to difplace, or place them here; and, in
ctdent to that End. you have the fole Righ.t of confidering 
the Right of the Electors : I fay fo far forth, as ir is ne
cefiirily incident to determine who OJ.all, and who fhall not 
lit here ; and JaO odter Court can confider the Right of the 

·z z. .2. EleCtors, 
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Ele~ors, in order to determine the Right of any to fit it1 
this Place, further thariyou; by fome At! of Parliament, haV'~ 
given them leave. But this Maher having now been difpu
ted a great while, you have had it fully reprefented to you, 
how they .came to hold the Scales iri this ACtion in W cR:
minfl:er~hall, not as in a Cafe where the Right ofEleCtion, 
or the Hrivileges of this Houfe was the Subject-Matter o( 
t~e ~e{Hon: t~e ACtion ·was brought tl~ere only to entitle 
the mJUred Subject to Damages. And thts :Matter ought to 
be confidered, as it relates to different Ends and Purpofes, 
and upon that it turned in the Cafe of Soame and Barnar
ditlon. They who thought that ACtion lay, thought Courrs 
"elow might try •the Merits of an EleCtion to repair Darna~ 
ges, not to determine who fh.ould be admitted to fit in Par
liament. 

' And I will venture to fay, that the Judgment of the 
Houfe of Lords that confirmed that Reverfai, was in no 
wife, at that time, fatisfa&ry to the Commons of England. 

' But the ACt of Parliament that hath been ri1enrioned, 
was built upon this, that the Reverfal of the Judgment be.: 
tween Barnardifton and Soame was not Right, and fo that 
ACt was procured to fet up the Right of the Commons of 
Enjland, that was thought to be invaded by that Reve1·fal, 
Qr udgmenr, that the ACtion upon the Cafe did not lie. 

' I will go a Step farther, that as you have the fole Power 
to try the Right of Election, and confider the Right of rh~ 
Electors, to the End I mentioned, to determine who fuall 
be admitted here; io I grant ic hath been the Law and 
Cullom of Parliaments, (how ancient I will not enquire) to 
punifh. the Offenders, particularly the Officet· and M~gillrattt 
prdiding at the EleCtion, for doing any Wrong, or Injury 
in his Office on that Occafiory, in order to make· him ari 
Example ; or as an Offender againfl: the Public, and rhe Coti.
fiitution of Parliament : So far I grant you have juft Rigltt 
tp go, and no body ought to interfere wnh you. 

' But now we are cart1'ing the Matter yet fiuther: The 
~eftion now is not, vVhether we have the fole Right ro 
p.unifu the Officer as a p~blic Olfender; th~s Action is not 
brought to that end, nor 1s there a Word 1n the Declara
tion who was, or who was not duly el~Cted, or that the Con
fiitucion or Privilege of Parliament was violated. But the 
.Plaintiff. only fays he had a Right to vote, anrl that he was 
iojurioufly denied ir (whether the right or wrong 1\fembrr 
was returned~ he merltiles not with it) and he fi.t'f>mirs it t() 

the Cou~t and to the Law, Whether h:: ought not ro have Da
mages for that vV rong? And the Qudhon now is, Whe
ther that Demand of Damages was not well founded ? Or 
whether there is an:y-. thing in thzs, contral'y to the ·Law and 
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·t,onfHtution of Parliahlent 1 Law depending on GuR:om, cer ~ AanD ~ An-. 
tainly confifls ndt in, and is not to be made out by one Act, .._ 2..;+1. -' .. 
but by often re-iterated ACts : And that mull be very far 
:&om the Law and Cuftom of Parli~menr, which is fo far 
from ~eing a frequent Repetition of Acts, or Precedents, that 
in this Ca(e, there is not one lnfiance, where an Elector harq 
brought his Petition,· ·without regar4 to t~e Return made., 
and defired his particular Right to'vote might be tried and 
afferted, he having been opftructed and injured ~n giving hi~ 
Vote : Nor was ever fuch EleCtor repaired in Damages here, 
nor ever had his particular Right t~ vote refol ved, ot atkrted 
by any Judgment, or Declaration of this Haufe. 

' The learned and honourable Perfori, upon whofe Reafon.
ing I am humbly o~ring my_ Thoughts, with great .Qefe
rence, was pleafed ro mtlance tn the. Cafe of five Perf<ms, in 
the Town of Aylesbury, who exhibited a Petition, and ~am;_ 
plained of an Injury done them at an Election for that Thwri. 
at which their Votes were refufed. And if they complained 
of nothin~ further, and did not condude to the Right of 
the Rerum, and qJmplain, that they were unduly repre
fented, I admit it had been fo far an Inftance to his Purpofe. 
But if they had fo complained only of the Injury done tbe 
Petitioneri in denying their Votes ; yet he is pleafed to tell 
you, this Petition was withdrawn, and by the Confent of 
the Perfons who prefented it, and fo came to -nothing. I 
fuppofe this is the lingle Precedept to prove the Law and 
Cuftom of Parliament, becaufe thet·e is no other Infiance 
given. It does not appear upon what Ground or Reafons it 
\vas withdrawn; and I having no particular Memory of that 
Paffage; you will pardon me, if I am miftaken in my Con
jeCture. I believe no Man, that fecks a Remedy, would de. 
lill, if he expeCted to fucceed; fo I take the moft probable 
Ileafon (till another appear) to be, that they were hopelefs 
of doing any good with it: And one Pedtion not profecuted, 
will hat·dly fuew, that Parliaments ufe to give Redrc::fs in 
fuch Cafes. Now, ifthat Precedent had been fuccefsful, if 
the Petition had been reft:rred to a Committee, if Damages 
had been given upon rhe Complainr, and a_ declarative Vote 
bad pa!fed to afTert the Petitioners Right, (but I did not ob
ferve there we1·e any fuch Proceedings;) then~ indeed, I 
mull admit, that it was one Precedent 1n f1oinr, and a very 
material one; and it would have proved, that we had once 
held Plea of-this· Marter, and by confequence, if we had 
ofren done 10, rhat no body elfe had to do with-it. But if' 
that Precedent be deteCtive, and none can ihew, that ever 
any Petition was exhi~ited by any EleCtor, for a pet'funal In
jury done him in reJeCting his V Qte, thot the Perfon he 
would have voted for was returned, ·rhis Action may lie for 
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.AnDo! Awz, fuch ap Iujury done to an Elefror, w~ interfer.iog with 

1 71?f. any Law, Qr Ufagc of Parliament, that hath yet beeri made 
~ ev1denr; and that brings me ro another Matter of ~hat ~ 

nourablc PeriOn·s DilCQLll're, and I ackuowledgc he entered 
~o it with a great tteal of Candour and Fairnefs. 

' He was pf~fed to fay, he tbOl.lgot it was admitted in rlti. 
Debate, that the like Attioo is not to be fuund in all tbe 
ltepol'ts, or &oks of Law. I would allow his, ObjeCtion its 
qqe weight, and admit what I take his M~ing to be, that 
this Acbon, in th4! particular Species of it, ~ay be new, thi>~ 
ifs old in ita Genl.\S, or the prlnciP.i\1 :Materials on which it 
is built; and I t~J.l{e it, if by the gc~ral Rule, or Rea~ of 
Law for f~ch an Attion, it be wal"ranted, this ACtiQn (as 
a thoufand orher AC\ions on the Cafe may) will lie, tho' in 
a)J the Parts 'tis not to be exaCtly parallelled; for u is the 
very ~ture of, and implied in the name of an Aetion· upon 
t:he Cafe, that every Man may maintain it on his Fricular 
Cafe, providoo it carry in it the ge~ral Reafon, or I~re
dients requirc:d by Law to fupport fuch an Act~on, tho , iQ 
many Cil·<.."Umftances, it may be perfectly new. I fee that 
ho11ourable PerfOn underO:ands cle;:arly the neceQary Inci
dents of that A&ion ; that is, there ~tre to be D11111HIPII & In
jurh,, which I take to mean a Damage to the Subject, not 
arifing from a lawful, b1.1t, which is the Confequence:, of an 
unlawful ACt. Now, iays he, firft here is no Damage, be
caufe anciently the Attendance was thought a Service and a 
Burden, and the Right of Eletl:ing was a Service too, and . 
in being dcprivc::d of a ServiCC!I, there can be no Damage ; 
and thcreful"c one of the main Ingredients of an A8:ion of 
the Cafe is wanting. This is clear Reafoning, and either to 
be anfwered or fubmi,ctcd to. 

' It is fa\~, the Right of Elceting was a Service, how 
true, I doubt upon the Reafon of the thing: A Service 
was often a Part of the Tenure, by whicll a Man held his 
Land till it came up to the Crown j and the Service wa~ 
originally created by Grant and Refervation. ;Now, can any 
one imagine, that where oue holds a l'mall Freehold, any fuch 
Tenure was creat~ between him and his immediate Lord, 
originally by Refervation, as . that he 1hould vote to tend 
Members tQ Parl~~ent ? 

' But if it might be con6der'd as a Service fo created, it 
will not do the Bufinefs of the ArJrl!llent, unlefs you conli
der it alfo as a Service of Burden, wtthout Advantage or Pd
v-ilege; fol". if it be a Privilege too, (tho" ill its Creation it 
might be a Service) then the Depriving a Man of it i~ an 
Injury. Now' no boQy can t-hink bul that tl,e Right to elttt a 
Parliament-Man, which is a diftinguHhing CharaB:cr from the 
Vulgar, and hitth irs weight in the I,gilla&ure,ia a Privilege; 

and 
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. 3 ' .ahd therefore to be deprived of it, is .tO be deprived not AJmG ~. ~ 

only of a Service and BUrden, but of a very valuable Privi- • ~~ 
lege; and I believe any Ertglifhman would think we dealt ....--y

hirdly bv hirtit to deprive him of it, tho• we :fhould tdl himi 
at the 'me tune, we deprived him only of a Service and 
Burden, and not of 31 valuable Privilege. 

' There is another thing occurs on this Head: We have 
been fo tar ftom thinking the being elected, a Service or 
Burden only, that, in the nature of a Repeal of thofe J udg ... 
. ~ems of Soame and Barnarditlon, by a pofitive Law, we 
have given rhe Ele.!ted double Damages if he be deprived of 
~ Service. Therefore, by our own norian, and in our Cafe,. 
•tis a Privilege that ought to be recompcnfed' even with 
double Damages, that is to fay, when it concerns ouriClves, 
And 1hall we declare it a mere Service in the Cafe of our 
Ele&rs, not to be recompenfed even by fmgle Damages, 
and that afrer the undoubted Methods of the Common-Law 
have adjudged it their due; for I do nOf find any body doubrs, 
whether this Man has proceeded in the legal Method through
out, even in the laft Refort ? The Lords have not judged the 
Faa; they are bound as to the Faa by the Verdict:, and the;r 
aTe nnqudlionably the Judges of the Law on a Writ of 
Error. And therefore, as to what has been faid, that any 
Fact of an Election might come to be determined before the 
Lords, it is a great miftake, for they judge purely of the Law 
on W rirs of Error, as every one knows, that knows any 
thing of our Confl:itution. Give me leave to fay, we, upon 
this Occafion, judge of this matter only as a :Matter of Law, 
which may affect our Privileges; and, tho" we have Autho
rity to confid:r. what is Law, as it relates to, or may i!ltrencb 
upon our Pr1vlleges, no body that firs here can thmk that 
tliere lies an Appeal in this Place, or a fecond Confideration 
of this matter after the Lords Judgment, as "ds a Point of 
Law only, and as it regards the Right of the Subject. Sc> 
tltat an ObjeCtion in Point of Law here, to rhe Judgment 
of the Lords, will not hold otherwife than as it relates to our 
own Privileges; for no body will fay, thar we are the dernier
Refort in any other refpec9:. And tho" that is the only Point 
that brings it proper I y under our Confide ration ~ yet, I fear 
we are raking from the Subje8:, in ettea, what the Law 
bath adjudged his Right, and rev~rfing a legal Judgment 
given _in the Subject"s favour.. There are other A~guments 
flung m, to make up the Wetght only, as thar wluch com·· 
}'3res the prefent to the Cafe of a Dove-Houfe; in whicb 
Cafe, in regard of the multitude of Actions that would fol. 
low, an Aehon will not lie for every one rhat is injured by 
the ereCting of i.t. It is tr?e, where a multif?de are injureii. 
fly one and. the fame Faei, It fhall not be punilhed·by a ~~: 
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,&no .1 Ann. titude of :'\llions; I but the Public is to take care< of it, be-

'to+ caufe the lnjury'isofa· public nature. But by the fame S.tand~ 
~ ard and known Laws of England, if one Man is to rafu as 

tO commit a multit1;1de of Injuries, .which feverally affeCt fe
veral Perfoos, it was ?ever faid, th~t he bec11:me unpwilih"":. 
able by the n'l"uldtude of his Offences, but every one injured 
has his Action agai.nll him. I have heard it faid, defondit 
Nilfneriu, bnt that is fpoken as to die Number of .Offenders; 
not the Number of Offences committed by the fame Mao. 
~nd thef~ lnjuri~s which confifl: _in denring th~ ~ubjc:Ct ~o
vote, when of r1ght he ouD'ht, wtll not be mulnphed (as 1s 

objected) by 1et~ting the Sutject know, that as they may come 
into Parliam~nt· tb pun'ifh the Officer, as a pubhc Offender 
againft the Confl:irution ; fo the . particular Perfon injured. 
by being denied his Vote, may alfo have an Action for the 
private and partic_ular lnju~y aone to him only. . . . 

4 I would me~tlon on~ thmg more t They who have fpoke 
for the other Opinion, feem to rake .it for granted, (which i 
do not take to' be a tru'e viay of reafoning) that becaufe, in' 
determining wh~ have a Right to. fit here, we do incidently, . 
.ritd dnly can, in order to that e!Jd, determine who have a Righ~ 
to vote; therefore no orherjudicaturecan try the fame Matter or 
Right to vote, tho .. it he to different Ends and Purpofes. 

' Now if you will confider the different Jurifdietions in the 
Conftitution of this Kingdom, there is nothmg more common, 
and many Inflances may be given of it. There are Variety 
of JurifdiCl.ions that try the fame Faa, and yet ea~h hath a 
fole and ~parate Jurifdltlion in that Marter, to difterent Ends; 
and rhefe Jm·ifdiflions are no~, in that refpeft, fubordinate 
ro another: take the fpil'itual and tempot·al ; the fpirirual is 
not fttbordinare; but only retlrainable by the temporal, where 
they intrench upon the. temporal; as in rhe common ln{\ance 
of .h1atrimony, which~ direCtly, and abftratl:ed fi·om other 
Purpofes, is triable in the Spiritual Court, and no where elfe. 
Bur, }'et, if that comes to be a ~e!licm of Faa: in t~elation to 
a Title at Law, or to makeout a Defcent, why theTem~ra[ 
Courts every day try ir, tho" per fo, and taken by itfclf, 1t be
longs to the Jurifditlionof the Spiritual Court; and yet theiC 
Courts are not, in thar refpett, fi.tbordinate one to another. 

' So, in rhe Cafe touched upon, of a Battery, •tis not tria
ble in the Common-Ple.as, as "tis an Offence againft the public 
Peace, by lndittmmt, in order to a Fine, but triable in thofe 
Courtson.ly that have a criminalJul'ifdittion; but as 'tis a private 
Injury, and in m·der to recompcnfe the injured in Da~es, 
that Js triable in theCourt ofCommon-Pleas,andother Placn 

. which have Cognizance of civil Actions only; and this is not in 
refpect that one Court is fubordinare to the other,but one hold.:: 
Plea of the fame Fat\:, in orde1· to one End; and the other 

tn 
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n ot·det• to another End; and there is no cla1hing of Jurif- Anno 3 An-. 

diCtions in fuch Cafes. · 1704-
, For what hath been objetted, that this may create Variety ~ 

of Judgments conceming the · fame Right; this does not 
weigh, it feerns, in our own Cafes; £01· we n1ay bring our 
Attinns for double Damages for a falfe Rerurn, and yet that 
may produce the fame:: VarietyofJudgments. So was the Opi-
nion of the Houfe in the Cafe cited aehind me; and the Law 
is plain, that tho• the lafl Derermination of chis Houfe; where 
rhete hath been any, Jhall determine rhe Right of Elcctia_n, 
and there the Judges and .Jury 1hall be bound by che laft De~ 
termination, and tO aa 6y rhe f~me R~!e; yet in Towns 
where there has been no Dtfpute of the Rtght fettfed here ot::~e 
way_ or Qther, the Candidate mily, notwidutanding, ~ring ~is 
Atlaon, and he, or the People of the P1a::e, may allo penn6n 
the Houfe of Commons. And then there i.:t the fame Objection; 
for ther.e may b': Variety of Jud~ments touching the ~ight 
of Eleehon, one m the Houfe of Commons and anothet· tn the 
Courts below. And upon the Trial, in ordet· to obtain Dama""es. 
a Jury; in fuch Cafes, wher~ the Right hadnevet· been fer3Gd 
in ~arliarw=nt before the EleCtion inqueflion, at·e notdit·et1:~d 
by the Ju~ment of your Hour~ on the fame difputed Elec-
tion, ~m· is any J ~1' boun~ t<;> foUow fuch ] udgment; at1d if 
you wdl go upon a Sup~fiuon that a Judge a?d Jury may go 
contrary to Law and Right, ol" the DetermtnatlO:'lS of tile 
Houfe, in the Cafe before you, "tis an Objettion which you 
have overlooked in your own Cafes; and therefot·e why tho1.1ld 
it be an Objettion to hinder the Per fan whom 'you ·1·eprefent 
of his Remedy for the Injury done him? 

~ · Upon the wholeJ I am for fo much of your Q!_lellion as 
ferves only to declare, that you have the fole Power of d<:
termining the Right of all Elections, and even the Eled:or:s 
Right to vote, to the end to try who is your Member, or ·to 
pllnilh .the Officer as an Otfender againft the C?nfiitution.: 
So far 1S agreeable to the conllant Law and Prachce of Par
liamenr. But for that part of rhe ~eA:ion which relate-s to 
the reflraining the El~tl:ors·from br1nging their A~ion~ f~r 
the perfonal or private Dam~e done to them, I thtnk lt 1s 
nor agreeable to the Law or Conflirution of Parliament: 

' Mr. Freeman, we are much obliged to the Gentleme11 Sir Hum~" 
that have argued on both fides, who have brought the Matter Mar.kwor;h'; 
of this Debate into a narrow Compafs : Tne Q!efiion is., · 
whether an EleCtor be entitled to an Atl:ion at Common-Law 
aga inft the Officer, for recovery of Damages, in cafe his V ore 
whicP! he offered, be not raken down in writing, and entered 
on the Poll ? or, whether the Houfe of Commons have the 
fole Privilege of examining and determining the Right , or 
«.,ualification of every EleCtor to give his Vote, and to judge ot 
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~n(I.O l Ann. the Behaviour of every Sheriff and other Officer, in taking the 

17o4. Poll on rhe Election of Members to ferve in Parliament. 
~ ' I am of Opinion, with great 'Submiffion to better Judg-

ments, that the Hoqfc: ofCop1mons have a foJe Right _of Ju
dica,rure in thc;fe Cafes, and thC\t the Ele&or 1s not enttrled to 
an Att~on a,t Common Law. I fuall endeavonr to fupport 
thi~ Opinion by anfw~ring the Arguments that have been 
made ufc of to prove the contr-4ry : And firfl, I crave leave to 
obferve, that the Gentlemen who have; argued on the other 
fide, have not taken notice of a Difi::in~\:ion, which feems to be 
very material in this Cafe, and that is between an aflual 
Force m· Violence done by the Officer, and a bare Omiffion 
in point 6f Duty. It is agreed, that, in cafe the Officer does. 
by Force or V tolence obftrua, or hinder an EleCtqr from 
offering or pronouncing his Vote at an Election, for which 
of the 'Candidates he pleafes, the Elector will be entitled to 
an Atl:ion at Common Law for Recovery of Damages, for 
that is perfonal Wrong, and does not concern the Right or 
~alification of an Eled:or to vote in Eletl:ions : But, in cafe 
the Officer does permit the Elettor quietly ro ofFer or pro
nounce his Vote, (as he did in the Cafe of Afhbf, who pro
nounced his V ate for ~ir Thomas Lee, and Symon Mayne 
Efq;) but does not think· fit to enter his Vote upon the Poll, 
the EleCtor in this Cafe is not entitled to an Action at Common 
Law for recovery of Damages, becaufe he has neither fuffered 
any Force or Violence. nor is, by fuch OmHUon, deprived of 
his Vote ; for a Vote being once pronounced, the Law takes 
it for the Benefit of the Public, tho" the Officer be wanting 
in his Duty ; and none have power to determine whether the 
Elector had a legal Vote, and w he, her th~ Officer had fuf
Jicient Reafon ro refufe to enter the faid Vote in the Poll, but 
the Haufe of Commons. If any other Pcl'fons ihould have 
Authority in this C<1fe, they will be able to dellroy the Free
dom of Ele8ions, and the Confiitution of Parliament. 

' It is jnfifl:ed by fome Gentlemen, that the Eleflors have 
no proper Reqiec:ly, in this Cafe, ~n the Hol,l(e of Commons. 
and ther~fore they muft have their Remedy a~ Common
Law: but, with gre~t Deference to their. Tudgmems, the 
EleCtors hav~ a proper Rf;m~df, iq this Houie, m every re
fpeet! for here their Vo~es wil be all?~ed, th~ legal R,epre
fe~rauves rdlo~cd, and the <;>fficer ~Ill be pum1h~d. for any 
wtlful Default m the ExeC'\ltloP of his Offlce. This 1S a Re
medy tliat anfwers the E_nd f9r which eve1·y Eleaoris entitled 
fO give his, v Pte, which is not fo.r ~ privar~ Advant<IKe to 
himfelf, but for the general Advan~age ofth.e whole Kingdom. 
l3ur the Afl;ion ;:at I.:a~ i:o no proper Rt;medy in any refpetl; 
for Iince a ': ote that Is offered an~ rc:fufed, is as g~od by the 
~~w pfP;1rltam~nt as a Vote~ha~ tsoffered and recetved, ~nd . - i~ 
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is fo adjudged on the Trial of every_ Ele~ion in the ~ouft! of Anno 3 AJUJ,· 
Commons, or elfe they could nor fill thetr Houfe wuh legal 1704-
Reprefentatives i ir is not proper or reafonable that an Officer ~ 
1hould pay Damages to an Eleflor that has not fuffered any, 
nor that a public Offence fhould be punifhed by a privare 
Satisfatti~n; which is not likely to prevent the Evil, preferve 
the V <~te. and r~ftore the Reprefenttlrive; nor is the fame 
conliftent with the Confiitution or the public Safety. 

The Qualification ofEleaors, and the Behaviont· of Offi
cers, in ill Elections, are Matters of Parliament, and fuch 
Matters are not co_gnizable elfewhere, as hath. been ofren de
clar~d by all th~ Judges of England: A Parltameritary Care 
requires a Parhament~ry Remedy. And fince Votes have 
been rcfufed in all Elections ; if Electors, in this Cafe, had 
been entitled to an Atlion at Law, it muft be prefumed, that 
fome time or other fuch an Action would have been brought, 
which yet was never once attempted in any former Reign ; 
and all thofe Acts of Parliament that were made to, give Da· 
mages in Cafes relating to Eleaions, do demon!l:rate that 
no fuch Damages could be recovered at Common- Law ; for 
if they could, there had been no Occafion for making any of 
thofe Statutes. ' 

It is infiO:ed, that ·every Right muft have a Remedy, but 
then the Subject muft: be firft deprived of that Right, which 
in this Cafe he was not; and, even when he is, he muA: have 
his Remedy in a proper Manner, and in a proper Court. 
There are feveral forts of Rights and feveral forts of.Laws in 
England, and there are fevc:ral Courrs of Jull:ice for the Ad
mioiflration of thofe Laws; A Man that has a right to a Le· 
gacy cannot brin_g an Atl:ion at Common-Law, but he has a 
proper Remedy 1n the Spiritual Court. The like may be ob. 
ferved of C.afes that belong to the Courts of Chancery, Ad ... 
rniralty, Stannerjes, and of the Forell-Laws. The Subject. 
cannot "bring AEtions at Common-Law in Cafes that belong to 
the Jurifdittion Qf other Courts. And when my Lord-Chicf
Tufhce Coke enumerates the feveral Laws in this Kingdom, 
lie gives the Precedence to the Law and Cufiom ofParliament, 
wh1ch he tells us is fupet·im· to the Common-Law in Weft
minfl:er-Hall. And as every Court at Law has irs Cuflorrts 
and Privileges peculiar to itfelf, and is fole Judge of them, 
fo alto the High Court of Parliament, fuh propriit Lcgibut & 
Crmfuetud:"m·buJ fJJjijlit, hath its own _Pow<;"r, La.ws and Cutlorns, 
and is tOle Jud_ge the1·eot': And, 1f an Acb~X: at Common
Law will not he for a Legacy, where the Sptruual Court has 
a Jurifditl:ion, t~ough the 'Temporal Courts. have,. in many 
refpects, a fuper1or Auth.oruy, fuch ~n A chon ~111 . much 
lefs lie in a Cafe concer~ung . the IJarhament, wh1ch 1s t~e 
highc:ft Court of the K1ngdom, and who are fole Judges m. 

A a a z.. aH 
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AAno i Ann. ~11 Cafes relating to themfelves. But fome carry tms further, 

r7o4-. and fay tha~ every Right muft have a Remedy with Damages. 
·~ This may be true in moll Cafes, where a Man is deprived of 

Rights of Property and Poffeffion; but there are many _In
fiances to be given, where a Right ofFranchife or Privilege 
is not entitled to any Damage ; as a PerfOn clefred Mayor of 
a Cor~ration, ifthe proECrUfficer refufes. to fwear hi~, has 
no Achon at Law tor Damages, bur hts Remedy IS by 
?Ja'ltdamus out of the Q!leen's Bench; there is a Reme-dy by 
~are lmpedit, but not to recover Damages. In a Wm of 
R1ghr, you 1hall recover the Land, but no Damages: So in 
this Cafe, the proper Remedy i!l to have the Vote allowed~ 
which can only be done by tbe Houft: of Commons. Some 
Gentlemen have found out a new Diftin8.ion which I never 
heard before, that the Haufe of Commons have . rhe fole Pri
vilege to ju~e of the Rights of E.le8:ors, and of the Beha
viour of Offlcers, to one in tent, but not to another; that is, 
in order to determine who are the legal Reprefentatives, but 
not to give Damages to the Party injured. But, with ~at 
Submiffion, there is no weight at all m this DitHnB:ion; for, 
as it is plain that the Eleetor is not, in this Cate, deprived of 
his Vote, and therefore fuffers no dama_ge, fo it is alfo evi
dent that the Judgment of the Houfe of Commons, in Matters 
properly cognizaole before them, cannot be contraditl:ed by 
any other Judicature; and therefore their Judgment of the 
Qualification of the Eteaor, and_ of the Behaviour of the 
Officer, mufl be conclufive to all Intents and Purpofes what
foever. It is contr~ry to the Reafon of all Laws, that the 
Behaviour of an Officer ihould be fubjett: to the Determination 
of two independam Jurifdictions; or that he 1hould be in
nocent by the Judgment of a fuperior Court, and guilty by 
tpe T udgment of an inferior ; or t'hat he fitould De twice 
punilhed for the fame OH'ence. No Man can ferve two 
Mafiers ; the Officer, at this rate, will be every way en
fnared, and made liable to Punifhment, whether he does his 
duty or nor; if he accepts illegal V ores on the Poll, he will 
forfeit ;oo l. by the Statute, for a falfe Return ; if he refufes 
them, he may be ruined by a mulrir:ude of Actions; for if 
one may bring an Attion, there may be five hundred, Iince 
every Man, at this rate~ m.ay ofter a Vote, and bring an 
A chon for not entering it upon the Poll. How is this con
fiftent wi[h the Freedom of Elections, in which there ought 
to be no Terror, neither on the Elefrm·s, nor on rhe Officers ? 
But as the Electors ihould be free t9 offer their Votes, fo 
the Officers :fhould be &ee to judge whether they ought to be 
t;ntered on the Poll, or not; and they ought not to be ac
countable to any but the Haufe of Commons, whofe servants 
they are, in all Matrers relating to ilections, and who are 

entmftc:d 
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entrulled with the . DeteJtminarion of all Matter~ and Cares Anno 3 An& • 

.--- rdating thereto; and they may as well punifh. rhem fOr J10.f.. 
taking illegal Votes on the Poll, &s fot• not taking thole that ~ 
are I~;al. In ~either of which Cafes have rhe J ti"dges of rhe 
Commmon Law a~y Jurifdiaion, tho' the1·e is the fame· re:!fon 
in both, to take care that every the meanell Subjeet: may have 
Relieffor:any Injury done him;· but we are nor to take more 
care of the meanetlSubjea than oft he \V holeHoufe of Commons. 
The greateR SubjeCt: in England ought to have no Reliefbut 
what: IS confHlent with the Law of Parliament, and rheBafety of 
rhe<?onfHmtio~. If~n Actio~ lies_, and upon a Judgment on that 
Aetton a W t•lt of Error ltes 1n the Houle of P~1·s, the 
Lords will.·be the fule J ud~es ~tl~fi, who have Voresro ckufe 
a Houre of Commons ; wh1ch 1~ direttly contrary to the fun-
damental Maxim of the Law and Cuftom of Parliament, that 
rhe two Hmtfb are mutual Checks m each other, and fole 
Judges ?f ;heir own Privile~s. , . 

1 
• 

' Thts 1s an excellent Conflmmqn, and- adm,rably well 
contrived for the commo11 Safety : But how can this ConiH
rution be pt-e!erved, if me Lords can punith our Officers, and 
govern our Elections? This will he the way to deitroy all 
Checks, and to ma,ke the Houfe of Commons dependent on 
the Lor&i; and then I cannot fee upon whar Founda~ion you 
can befaid rofit hereto·do any fervice for yoorCountry. 

' Orhef'S inftfl: that this is a Right rhat Is incident ro the 
Freehold and Ft·eedom of Electors; therefore, as their Free
holds are cognizable at Common-Law, in is evetty Incident 
belonging to ir. This Argument is plauftble at firft fight, bur 
in reality there is nothing in it; for rho• the Commons of 
England have fubmitted their private Differences to Arhi
n-arot·s, m· Judg~, indifferently cbofen and appointed- by the 
Prince, the common Parent of the· People; yet they have 
never fubmitted their fundamental Rights and Privtlege~. 
which they hold in their J>Ublic and polirical Capacities, a~ 
a free Branch of the High Courr of Parliament, td any 
but their 0Wl1 Reprefentatives, who 3l'C chofen and a ppeinted 
by themfel-\'t""S·. This is not a Gate, properly fpe-aking, be
tween Parry :md Pat·ty, bur ~tween the Lords and Co,u
mons; becaufe the Determination of this Cafe hl'ings rhe 
whole Right in quetHon, who have a Pl'ivilege . to jud!te "Of 
tbe Qlalilfication of EleB:ors, to give their V <Xes in Election 
of Members ro ferve in Parliament·, whether the Lords or 
rhe Commons? It is nor now dte ~elhon who bath the 
heft Right to a Freehold or Freedom, or to any thing th:u is 
incident to ir ; but whether the Commons of-England fh all 
have any Freeholds or Freedoms at all?· or, which is the 
fame thing i~ effect, whether they fhould have ant S~ri-ry 
for thore Rights or not ? For if the Lord5 ~re judges Of 

your 
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Aimo ~ Ann, yout Privileges, you can hold no Right but dw,:ing theit 

I704· Pleafure. 
~ ' The Lords feem to contend for the Right of the SubjeCt, 

but I wiflt it b~ nor for a Power to enable themfelves to judge 
and determine, as they think fir, of all our Rights and u ... 
berries ; for this is the neceffary Confequenc~ of allowing an 
Elector to have:: a Remedy in any other Place but within thefc 
Walls. 

' This is mr. humble Opinion; and if I am miflaken, other 
Gentlemen wtll fe[ me right. This is certainly a Matter of 
the higheft Importance to the W dfare of the Subject, and I 
doubt not but they will very wellconflder it before they give 
way to the ellablifhing a Precedent that rends ro dellroy the: 
PriVileges of this Houfe, or the Lib~rties of their Country. 

' A great Tendernefs is expretfed for this poor Man 1 

whofe Vote has been refufed : .But whether he had a right 
to give his Vote is very much queftioned, and never yet de
termin:d by this Houfet who has the proper Judicature therco£ 
But admittmg he had a Vote, whether ought to be preferred,. 
a private Intereft or the public Safety? Whether will be 
moft for the Honour of this Houfe and the Intereft of our 
Eletlors, the Care. of a private Pc:rfon by a new-invented 
Action, neither warranted by Reafon, Precedent, or any 
dtablifited Law ; or the Care of the Parliament, and the 
Conflimdon on which depend the Rights and Liberties of all 
the Commons ofEngland. • 

' Sir, I beg pardon for taking up fo much of your time, but 
I mull confers it feems to me, that our All depends upo:1 a 
right Determination of this Matter ; for I cannot fee any 
other Reafon why this new Device is fupported by the 
Lords, bur only to render you precarious and Ufelefs. 

Sir Gilbert ' Mr. Freeman, I fuall not trouble you very long at thi.3 
Dolbcn. time of day ; I think the Point in Debate has been truly 

ftated by the Gentlemen whoinfifted on this Q!_leftion vVhe
ther an Aaion will lie for an Elector, for having been re-

, fufed his Vote at the Elefiion of a Member to ferve in Pa1·
liament ? A learned. Gentleman would have the Que(lion to 
be, not whether an ACt: ion will lie, but whether this Houfe 
has the fole Right of determining that Matter, and of giving 
remedy in it. I confefs I think lt is more properlr llated the 
orher way : but the· thing is fcarce worth a Difpure, Iince 
which .way foever you turn the Tables it comes to the fame 
Point, and one of the ~eflions will in confequence be r~
folved by the Refolution of the other. For if that ~dlion 
be put which is propofed by the Gentleman, and carrsed in 
the Affirmative, that this Houfe has the fole Right of detCJ"
mining this, and all other Matters whatfocver that coo
cern the Right. of Elet\ion ; then it mull t~ow, that who-

ever 
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ever is wronged in any fuch refpea, cannot be redrdfed Aono 3 Ana. 
by ACtion, fince the Right ot determining in Cafes of this I70+ 
narure, is not in the Courts below, but folely in this Houfe. ~ 

' I fhall not offer you any A rgumenrs to prove this fole 
Right, many having been urged by others ; but I will con
fider fome things (without taking up much of your time,) 
that have been offered as ObjeCtions to ir. 

' Some Gentlemen have made a diftincHon, in th!s Cafe, 
between the Right ofEleft:ors and of the EleCted; and they 
will have it, that the Com-rs below may decide the fidt, but 
not the laft; whereas, in my poor Opinion, the DeCifton of 
the Elector's Right mufl neceffarily, in many Cafes, decide 
who has a right to be dead. For fuppofe a common Cafe 
that one of the Candidates infiR:s upon an Election by a felect 
Number, and the other upon a popular EleCtion : If, in this 
Cafe one of the Populace be refufed his Vote, upon a Pre
tence that he is nor of the felea- number, whe1·eupon he 
brings his ACtion againft the Officer; will nor the Ev~nr 
of that Trial determme (in Confequence) the Right of rhe 
Candid~tes 1 Surely it muft; fince if ir go fur rhe Plaintiff 
he fur whom the Plaintiff offered to vote, and who had rh~ 
popular Interefl, will appear to have had the Righr of Elec
tion; and fo will the other Candidate, if it go Tm· the De
fendant. Severa! other C.afes to r~e fame purp?fe n?ight 
be pur: So that 1f an Achon of thts narure 1hould he, it 
muft (as I apprehend) unavoidably follow, that Weftmin
fter-Hall by original ACtion, and· by Writ of Error the 
Houfe of Lords, will have power to determine, (at lealt 
~nfequentially,) who has a Right to fit in r~is ?oufe, and 
who not. And how confifient fuch a Determmanon will be 
with your undeniable Right, (acknowledged on all fides) of 
determining the EleCtions of your Members, exclufive of all 
other Jurilciietions, I leave to Gentlemen to confider. 

' A le~rned Perfon was pleafed to objeCt, that Right is 
founded upon Ufar;e; and if this Houfe had the fole Right 
of judging in a Cafe of this nature, where a fingle Elector is 
wronged, doubrlefs there would be fome Precedent of Relief 
given to fuch an injured Perfon. Bur (fays the Gentleman) 
there is no fuch Preced.ent, and the·refore ir muA: follow, 
that this Haufe has not the fole Right of relieving in thar 
Cafe: ~ think I may fafely deny his firft Propofirion, as he 
applies 1t to the Rtghts of thts Haufe, whtch (generally 
fpeaking) are not founded upon Ufage. Sir, the Righrs of 
Parliament are chiefty founded upon the Narut·e ana Con
ftitution of Parliaments. Ufage is indeed a Corroboration, 

y ~md an Evidence of thofe Rights; but the Foundation of 
them, is our being a part of the LegiOature, whereby we 
qeceffarily become invefted with fuch Rights and Privileges, 

as 
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as enable us to aCt, and to difcharge our Duty, in that grC'at 
Capacity: So that it is not fo mucT1 what has been ufed, as 
what is necetTary to the Support of our Confl:itution, that muft 
be the Rule and M'eafure in de;;termining the Rights· of the 
Houfe ofCommons. 
. ' But neither has Ufage been wanting in rhiS; Cafe: For 
wherea~ the Gentleman afferts, that there. is no Precedent 
where thi$ Haufe has given Relief to a wronged Elector, 
(with Submiffion,) feveral fuch Preceden6J appc ar upon your 
Books, pal'tic-ll1arly in the Cafe of Banbury, where four or 
five of the Inhabitants complained, and the Houfe gave a 
Remedy. And I cannot fee why, if it has been given ro 
four, it may not be given to one; nay, I fhould think if 
more than one have been relieved, .:i j"Ortiorz' one :fhould be 
l'elievable. 

' But it fer;:ms to me, that the Argument drawn from U fage,. 
goes much further than the ]earned Gentleman intended it 
fuould: fol' if all right be founded upon Ufage, all Right of 
Action muft be fo founded ; and then what becomes oT this 
Action. which the Gentleman hl:l$ laboured ro fupport? if 
U fage be nothing elfe but the Repetition of the hke ACts,. 
then this ACtion (accol'ding to the Gentleman"s Rule, that 
Ufage is the Foundation ofRight,) cann01; be rightful, un
lefs rhere hath been a Repetition of the like ACtion. 

' Nor can it be faiq, that this is the fir.ft rime any fuch 
Caufe of Attion· has arifen, and that therefore ir could not 
have been brought befure; fot' there has fcarce been a Par
lia"menr called in any Reign, bur fome ot· other has, without 
doubt, been wrongfully refufed his Vote: So that the Caufe 
having been frequent; it mull: have had the like effect 
~re now, in Cafe fuch a wrong could hav,e been redrelfed 
by bringing fuch an Action. · 

' But no Gentleman has pretended .to fay, that any Ac
tion of this nature wa." evet· brought before ; and therefOre 
we may infer from the learned Gentleman"s own Pofition, as 
likewife from the Authority of Littleton's Text, that, fi.nce 
none has been brought, none can be brought. And this has 
been the conllant Opinion of the Gourrs in W efi:minlfer-Hall, 
the Judges having, upon, every Oc;~Iion, where the Rights 
of Parliament have fallen undet· their Conlideration, in all 
times declared, that nothing of that kind is within their Ju
rifdiCtion; nm· can they judge of any fuch matter, farther 
than as they are impowered l?y particulat· Statutes. 

' And this was the Reafon -why t~e Judgment in Barnar
dlflon's Cafe, giv:en in the Qtleen•s-Bench, was reve.~.·fed in. 
the Exchequer-Chamber, becaufe.it was a thing purely of par
liaruenrary Cogniz.ance; the Heufe of Commons having the 
folc power of qetermitling aU matters rdating to Fleftions. 

and 
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and Returns, except in Statute-Cafes. Nay, the Co¥1 or Anao 1 Ann. 
!Cing"s-Ben:h had declared~ they wou!d nor have pr~ded 17o4-
tn that Acbon of Barnarddl:on, had 1t not been ~ouiiaed ··'---v-- .c. 
upon a precedent Judgment given in the Houfe of Com-
mons. But the Judges in the ~xchequer-Chamber thought, 
that even the Determination of the Houfe was nor a fiiffi.-
~ient Authority to the Courts below, to hold Plea in an 
Aaion relating to the Rights of Parliament, tho" the Aaron 
was grounded upon that Determination; and therefore they 
revened the Judgment given in that Attion, and (which is 
a mighty tlrong Circumfl:ance in that_ Cafe) that Reverfal 
was afterwards affirmed in the Houfe of Lords. So that it 
is plain, even the Lords themfelves were, ;1t that time, of 
the fame Opinion of the Judges, that nothing which con-
~rned .Elections was cogniuble in Weftminfter-Hall: For 
orherwife they could not have affirmed the Judgment given 
in the Exch~ner-Chamber, which was grounded entirely 
upon that Maxim. . 

' This appears farrher, by what t.heir Lord1hips did in the 
Cafe of Hollis and Elliot, againft whom Judgment had been 
given in the King's-Bench, for what they had faid and done 
m this Houfe. In the Year 1667, the Houle of Cornmons 
voted, rhat the Judgment given in the King's-Behch againft 
thofe Perfons was illegal, as being againG the Privilege of 
Parliament. And this Vote was (as I remember) delivered 
to the Lords ar a Conference, with a defire of their Concur
rence to it: Accordingly, the Lords fent a Melfage, rhat 
they did concur. Nay, they were fo zealous; as to ddire 
the Lord Hollis to bring a Writ of Error upon that Judg
ment, which was done, and the Judgment was reverfed. 
J.:rom whence it mutl be inferred, that their Lordfl1ips 
were then of Opinion, that whatever Judgment is againft 
the Privilege of Parliament (that is, of either Haufe of Par
liament,) is an illegal Judgment. 

' Now to lay thefe two Opinions of the Lords together: 
If the Houfe of Commons has the fole Pt·iv·ilege of judgill$ 
all matrers relating to Eleaions, (upon which ground thea· 
Lordfllips affirmed the Reverfal of the Judgment in Barnar-\.. 
difi:on"s Caf~) and if every Judgment given againfl: the Pri
vilege of Parliame'nt b.: illegal (as thetr Lordfhips both re
folved, and judged in the Cafe of Hollis and Elliot,) how 
comes it ro pafs, thar the Lords have lately thought fit tore
verfe the Judgment given in this Cafe of Afhby and White, 
which was grdunded upon that very Opinion, eftablilhed by 
their Lordf11ips in the Cafe of Barnardifton, that all·matters 
concerning Elettions are determinable only in the Houfe of 
Commons? And confeqaently, how can we avoid faying, 
(purfuant to the other Opinion, and to the Jndgment they 

Tor.tl Ill B ~b gave 
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"•~~ """"<~ Ji,.ve-ip..Qle.-~fe or l:foliis) 'thar:tl!Ht 

1Do~i~~~m~ 
II' ~· • C1f Rever~l giYen u}'Od t~ ·W r1t of· Errbr' m Afk ~ ~re; 
~ Jebt~g~nfl what rilemfcl'ies have awned tdbethe· r1V1l~ 

. oft~ Moufe·of Commons; is an erroneot.Js, (nor ro iay·att 1tu 
le~l) Judgment?' : ' :d .,. : !•• · :: 

.: ~, ~i~l confefs I .cat1J:Iot muc~ wondtt-. at its- bei !l_K' f~,~~\\l'hett • I 
~fider, that the fteps ·their Lordflups1rna-de·· m pmcecdittg 
to tltis Judgment ofRevarfai; ·weri!· lb very :hafty,' as ·not ro 
~ffo.rd them fufficient time· to: weigh and to- delibet>ate npon a 
tiatter of fud1 Importance. j ·This r.aufe. h;tci depended ·near 
~.twelv-emonth<in the·K.ing's-Berwh; ir had,been ~d·fe"' 
¥t;:ral times at the Bar. and'at len~h'ierciadm by the J ulHce;-, 
three of whom, 4pon·the Reafon. bf formch· Refolurionst. :gal/C! 
Judgment againfl: the· Fla~ntift'; ~hat the !1\0l:ion dbes not' lie'~ 
~nd yet no fooner was thts W t"lt of El"t'Ol' brought, , but rife 
i1·rors are immediately argued ; ·and upo:til- the •firil:· Argument; 
~he Opinion of the Judges arb-reJIUired ~~ and· ~twirh~tanding 
mey ddired time but till the next day to. confider of the 
Utfe, the Lords (as I·am vety well·,aifurC!d) would ·nbt 'al~ 
)ow them an Hour;· b1.1t: obliged them to !daliver their pre: 
jcnr Thoughts, :which tho' fevera:l,of•tnem ·expreffed,ve:ry 
doubtfully, :md fevehu o~hcrs were foo !affitming the :Judg-
ment; yet their Lol"dfhips were fo vet·y clear, and fo de• 
terminate in rhe Poim, rhac, . withQut · any .fat·ther Confide
ration, the Judgment was reverfed. · 

' And now· I defira Gentlemen to judge, :whether, in 
~his ~n~~nce, the Lords. !la_'le _fhe\X~ !hat. Regard ~ither ~o 
the Privileges, or to rhe ~mty of thls Houfe, · wh1ch their 
Ancell:ors, and themfdves, had fm·merly-eX:pretTed upon the 
Occafions before mentioned. ,. · · , . . · 
: ' I will rake not~ hllt of one thing more, which· fell 
from a learned Gentleman, who infi{led, that the Eleaion 
to Parliament is not a Service, bm a Privilege~, becaufe double 
Damages are given by the late Aa concerning Rcrturns .. : I 
have caft my Eye upon that Act, and I rhiQkl . if. the Pre
.amble be 1·ead, it will appear, that Gentleman was f0me-w11h 
unfortunate in appealing to ir; for the· P,t·eamble t."'alls, the 
Eb:tion to Parliamenr, a Service, in expre1s terms, .an\f 
certainly wid1 good l\eafon; if rhc Houie will give meleave 
I will read i~. · ,. ' 

'· V/h.e~cas i~lfe and double Rctums, of l\1emb~r.s t() fervc 
1n Pa'rliament, :m.: an Abufe of Trult. in a· mam:l·" of tbe 
p::·ea~H Confe-qm!nce to the Kin~dom,:_:.md ~ ~nly an ln
~ur~ l'? rl~~ ~<-'l"JOI1s .d~lf chofen, ~y 1 k~eping them fro~ 
'their Si.!~vtce m the· Houle .ofComtnons a1id puttit1a tbem;., 
U;rcat

1 
~~pe_Ace to. :make· cheir E~ttio~~ a·['pea'~;.;.b~t-:_alfo~fb 

-~.ha Cot1i1tlq, _Cm<:s, Borooghs:, and ~Lnqut~-ptn·cs· by·,wh~ 
.. _~bey arc_ ~l~ol~n, ~nd rne. Bufine0~~ .}Jarha~cnt ditlb~~ 
-,an~ delayed thereby ; Be 1~ tb~cfore enaded;k' J;t:s.~ ·.;~ . 

· I · '' S1r, 
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·r' S~r,..n~~o.t~ouble you any longe~, I ~meullirellt.for.tfreiAn~·J".t.nn. ! 

Qse~~qq, as tt .Is fiatc;d. • , . ; . : .- ' ' . :.; 11<%. 
'That which calls me up,. in rhefirft Place, is what~th~tt ~) 

~n~uJ;a.We Gcl}de~n,~ juft flg(linft me, w~ pleafed ro 'inti- Mr. King, 
tiP"Jate, .. as jf the Rig.h~ qf eletting .was only .a Serv~e, a~d t!~~rg,~:. 
np~ a !,.tbe:rty, or Pt:;vxlege; .f'nd I lin.i. a w;o1·thy. M~ber, and Lord chaa
tqat fpo~ ,Jafi:,, is ·of the fame Opiniftn. 1Jruly ,.. ·I ,am loth ,;cellar.) 
to tell yoq my o.wn., witbout de firing the·· A{~ ~ 5 · Car;- IL~ 
9! cap. lll~Y be read ... , · 1.,. • :1 •. ,:, , :· ' . l, .' 

~Aem'-• N n · · · · • - ,) .;.n . .. ""'rs. o, . o. . .. _.. . . ·• 
' ' 'Tis an Act t~enablo the Coqnty-Palatil)e o( ~dt:ham t£)4 

f~pd M,t;mpers . to Pa1·li~~, ,and it recit¢s', rha~, they h<Jtl{ 
npt, , ~fore. th~t time,, bad t\le Liberty.~· artd Pnvitege.·bft 
eJGCtipg anci . .fending- . any r4embers to Parl iamen~; · W:~el;"e , 
ym~ft:e the L~giflatur~ ,ca.ll it a Liberty .an~ Pdvi1cge~ and.? 
if the L.,egifl;t_ rl!re~ q.ll: it fo_, l think I p;1a.y _venrtlre. tt> «;all i~; 
fq,, t~. 1 And 1f lt be , a Lil;>~r:ty and .Prr1ilege, ·then th~ j 
qQ(!(ijon"will,pe., whethe~ ,if.~~ not lla'iitl on·t~e ·fame bot-: 
tom with OUL' L \bertie.~ and Pdvilege~ .t ~rt 'cafe' of iiny' mh«:r. ~ 
}i;r~n~hi(e. ~· Libf~ty, an A.Ctiort lies -.c Common~La'\.f fur 
r~e e~elc.h ther.t-;af;. and :why. an :Aaiqn fhould. not lie art 
Cp,inp1Rn-4lw.Jot· th.e Brea<+h of this Frallcbife, as· well .. asf 
tor.lh; Brrp1cb of eve1·y othe.r FrancJWe, j~ to m~ vel'f-.ftran$:C~f 
Qc;prJ~metll t~tkc it for §L'a1lt~d. th~:_is, P.n~l-y,. an Aaio:l ~(; 
G9tl}fl:l9~! Law, 1 an4 no Sta~te ha~h il:qy iqf;tJteci¢e qn: it NoV/1

1 
t~<;:re 1 ,is a Sta~utc 1 w.hicb hath not beep.::mentioried, only Il 
ruuQ llrll . prep1if~ .th~t ,which, I rhiok, po bod)' will~d~y,.; 
-..:h ... T!ur v•h~'revct· an Act of l?a_r~iamenr.dnes fd1'bt..i ~aQY: 
ti;Uug. ,if any body, b.; ·injured by tbe·doing 'of the tbirtg io 
nr()!bibir~.;:d by that Ad, In Confcquen~~..;ofi Law. rhe' P.erf~ 
injureQ. hath an Aftion: I fay,. rhq~ i'>'a s~~trn."~ that t<kbidJ 
difiurbanccs or hi~drances in M~t~.t:rs of Elrfliot;~s; ,And, hi, 
«;m.llt:ql,lence of Law, the Statutt" gives an Action to the Parr~., 
iuju1'c;d, aga.~n!l the Pp·fnn diJL.utbing or hioq;:l'ing Aim in hiS: 
~lfc~ion The Stature I m:att.is t'he ;{£d. ~:~5 cap.' 'Yhat is ~ 
rofinve La\!l whcr~by all ,D1(lurbartces,,tn .£!eeho:1s ar1 
iprbid: E-t~ry ~hq is for~id tp hi1;1der ot••ditl::urb~ by Fo:·c~ 
or Ar~lS, by Mal~ce, or mellat~\lg a~ylMan; ·ra rruk:.: a ft·ee\ 
Election. , : : · '.: ; 

1• ,~ I f11all only i~;t!J'a~we iq o;1e.p~raHel. ~lf~, thQ' I .~onH 
m many rpo1·e, the Statute lll Rtch. II s nme, 'de sc,~,z/. 
Mag. which only forbids th#fpeaking eviLofgrtat l\1~11'.; th~1·e 
}s. not pne _worqpf~a!1 Action: yer, by''Op_~ratinn.•of LawJ 
lt was always hdd, that an ACtion wo 1ld he upo:1 tfi;:tt :·)ta
tute tor a Scandal of a gre:'l.t Man, becsauC.:. it ~,as pr,)hi)iJ;;~d 
by that Srarme. So he.t·~" th~ Statute 'for~ids'the di~h1~bing 
Qf at)y Man by Force or.M~\i¢ '9. mak~ .ft:ee ~le¢1f?n; ~tb~ 
Jury , have; ;fOlf!~dA Jl}AA_ ~he :'¥>~f##clmr.t; d~~ ,Itt; rh:~ _l;a~ 
.... ~ . B l) b 2. lll;tilCl<V.lfly 
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" r.nll ~ Afln. maUdoufiy ditlurb and hinder the Plaintiff from voting at 

I 7o+ the EleCtion'; and, by a like ~nfequence and Operation of 
~ Law, this Afrion is maintainable. 

· ' Gentlemen fay, this is a new Aaion never heard of 
before: It is true, this particular AB-ion was never brought 
before; bm ACtions of the fame kind and nature, and ground
ed on the fame Principles and Reafons of Law, have been 
brought before. Et ubi eadem eft r11tlo, h/em jtU. I could give 
you many Inflances of this kmd. Was it ever heard, "till 
the 2oth or 21ft Car. U. that an Attion lay againft an Officer, 
for denying a Poll to one who flood Candidate, for a Bridge
.l\1afler ? The Mayor denied the Poll, and faid, he was 
judge of the Election : . And upon this the Perfon injured 
brought his Action, and recovered. At the fame time it 
was faid, there was no fuch ACtion heard of before; "tis true, 
not that Species, but the Genus was heard of Another Ac
tioo was brought 30 Car. II. (which was never heard of 
before) againft a Mayor, for refuting the- Plaintiff"s Vote 
for a fucceeding Mayor. 

' I bdieve every body knows, that all the Law-Books 
for 400 Years fay, tllat the Reverfioner has Liberty to go 
into an Eftate of a Tenant for Life, to fee if he commit 
wafte. And no A&ion was ever brought till 16 lac. I. by 
a Reverfioner againft a Tenant for L1fe, for refuiing to let 
him in to fee whether wafle was committed. No A chon was 
ever brought againft a Mafter of a Ship, for the negligent 
keeping, and LOfs of Good~ on board his Ship, till abOut the 
24 Car. II. and yet the ACtion lay. 

' Thet·e was a nor her Action, inK. Car. Iftts time, brought 
for a falfe and malicious Profecution of an Indiament of a 
Man f~r Treafon. There was the fame Objection ; a~~ it 
was fad, that this would derer People from profecuttng. 
And no body ever dreamt of h before, 'tis rrue, butit flood 
upon the general Reafon of the Law; if you do me a wrong, 
I mull have a Remedy. And as to whar a worthy Gentle
man hath faid, that there are Inftances at Common-Law, 
where a Man fhall recover, and yet have no damages; "tis 
!rue in real ACtions, bur let him give me an Jnftance of that 
m an Afi:ion of rhe Cafe. He 1·ccovers nothing there; if 
he docs not recover Damages in real Afrions, he recovers the 
Land ir{i:Jt: 

MmJ/;en The ~efHon, the Queftion. 
' I find Gentlemen are very uneafy, I will trouble you 

no further. 
Memben Go on, go on. 
' I agree, the determining the Right of Eletl:ion belong! 

to rhe Houfe of Commons; and they ought to apply to the 
Eoufe of Commons in that Cafe: And I 1hall not depart 

from 
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from that, I think I cannot, without rui~ the Conftitu- ~<» 3 ~~· 
tion; but that which I fay is, that this Acbon docs nor at . 1704. 
all relate to the Right of EleB:ion. This ACtion is brought ~ 
by a Man that hath an undoubted Right of voting, againff an 
Officer for malicioufiy refuting his Vote. Put the Cafe this 
had happened in a COunty, (for the L~w would have been 
the fame) that a F-reeholder, who had a R~ht to vote, ha4 
·tendered his Vote to the Sheriff; and tho" lie knew he was 
a Freeholder, yet, the Sheriff fuould malicioufly ,refufe his 
V me : hath the Sheriff done this Man an Injury, or no l 
This Man does not brin~ his AB:ion, becaufe the Perfon 
he would have voted for lS not returned, but ~tis becaufc 
there is an Injury done to his Franehife. If I thought 
the Right of EleCtion was concerned in this Cafe, I would 
go as far as any, for I think that does belong to the Houte; 
bUl I do not think this is concerned in the prefent Cafe: 

' I fhall be 1horrer than fome imagine. It has been dif.. Sit Th0111q 
~urfed, whether this be a Privilege, or a Burden, &c. Littlctva. 
Let rhem think it a Burden that call it fo: If it be a Burden 
•tis fuch a ·Burden as fome Men fpend a ~reat p.ut of their 
Efiate for, as ifit was a Privilege. I thmk thiS Refolution 
which is propofed, rends to the encouraging one Man to 
injure another Man•s Franchife without any Reparation, 
which I believe is not very confiftent with Law or Reafon. 
You have no doubt a Power of punifhing the Olfenders, but 
you·cannot give Damages: I think this IS a plain Cafe; here 
was a Man who had a Right to vote, and was nor admitted. 

Members. No, no. 
' That is admi~red upon .the Judgment: for th~ C~fe is Sir Thom• 

made upon the Rtght; and 1f he had not proved hts Rtghr, LittletDL 
he could nor have recovered: Then if he was denied his 
Righr, no body will fay, we can give him Damages. What 
would you have a poor Man do, come with a Pc::ririon, and 
fee Council, and a[rend the Parliament for a Month toge-
ther? The Man )t feems thought it better to go this way. 
I think ·if he had complained, we might have puni1hed the 
Officer; but for Damages, he could have them no way but 
this. 

' Snppofe the Judges in Weflminfter-Hall had been of 
Opinion, that this Aflion did lie, and the Conftables had 
brought a Writ of Error; what would you have faid in a 
Cafe where a Man had been denied his Privilege of voting, 
and the Law had given Damages, if the Lords had faid no, 
there 1hall be no ACtion? I thtnk the Lords have done what 
is right, I think they have relieved the Perfon injured ac
cordtng to J utlice ; and it does not interfere with your Rights, 
for he founds his Aelion upon your Determination. 

Mnnbert. No) no. 
'Mr. 



C. 3Bz. J1 
Arme"(-An .. - -,\ ' ·Mr.,Preemap,- I deftoo.!O .have ~h~,<JJdl.~ nan: , .. 

1704• • Ateordingly .lrlr, frtc:IIlill in -tht: Cqair read tbc:' q1,1efti()tl . 
~again. . .. 1 .:' ! ' 1 ••• , 

Mr. Walpole. : ' ·A Gentleman that. fpokelaft b1,1t one, was pl.q.(~q. to .f~y., 
Mr. Serjeant that if he thought. the Right.of clet\ing M~;mbers .. was any 1 

l:looper. ways concerned in this Q..udio11~ he wpHld comc..J~eartily in-. 
to it: 1 know nor what that Gemlem~ m~an~ by u; but be:-, 
lie.ve aU future Eletl:ions w.ill dept:nd m.ucll uwn the Deter--.. 
mination you.make.oow •. Jfy~ give the f...9rds thi:s Jurif-; 
diaioiit tot¥ccognirumce of matterJ r~~~ingJo Elettiollf.
we mutt come.to them to-know. whether wc .. h#'e a Rig~· 
to fat here" Oo.e Gentleman laid,. he ~otJld .not ~~U _whetller i 
the fttting lhete was. a Burden. .or..a P.tiMil~~i· I b~lieve it -is: 
a. Privilege to1fomc,. who, by, fiu.,iog h.ere f*l¥aln ~ gqod Plelce.; 1 
~t I think: ai- to othcn, 1U ~~y b~ looJ,:ed upon ¥ a gre11ot. 
But·deh,~ tO> come. up .and tfpe\ld .a. great deal· of .Jvl.qney.fqr > 
the publi~ ~~ice; -and .all the .:edvile,ge that I k,l?ow r;hoy 

.i hav.e, is ~ . .p.Mtca . .their Ef\4t~, flnd ~erv~ their Country." .. ., 
, . ~. :.r~re is OQ extr.avagl:\Ilt ,~bing .tlut.w•y b~ brought imot 

the.Hwfc.e-;of l-ords. if.yo~ ~unte~. ~m.i~ ~he Jurif..,
Q,iaiqn, •h~y -hav~,~w t&tken up9n. them.. A~y~ A¢bon whar-. 
f~~er •. let U beJongi~O .al)y -.'U:Il\PPTill jurifiji~on',_ (fi~J .be. 
t~((l'~ .d~t~mined.· . 1. wUUtill, fupppfe, ~otw ~thtpn4i.ng what: 
if, ~d, againfi:. the. JudgM, . that they. wilJ ~~.their; .Qu ry; ~ 
~t,~ \Y ~fhn i~er-Hall -is ; HO.W no .6Jlrr:i(fr : . for w hare.y e 1· i~ 
tJwt·~ ~eterrnin~d,! may:: be;;brQught by. W r;it of .Error itlfO 
the,tl~t or J..o.r:ds,: ~d they wiU deteJ;rnio~ it <lS th~y rhin~, 
6t. In rhe Ca:k: of Soame and Ba1inardifton, the .Law l'{~s 

. '*en tt> bef thGU: W-efimin~er- Hall had not a Right to in
terme4dle in tb~fe .. ma~t$. , W.h,at ,then., Qr:JFh fl:i•.:e a]n.:rr;d. 
w~· LI:\VhtUOl\jfs the Lo- uS have the. 'l~gif4~ive Power in 
tb-.;roJ Andthar I dar4Jay_fh~"y~will havc., lfyou allqw rhis ... 1 

J .. ' 1;hi!i.1 mu . .H.ta.k.t: n~nice of from rhe Rr;port now betot:e 
you, ,that .~c :is .a n~p mlldC",. which if it ha,d pee.n rt;!ad~ in I 
auoc_bc:~ .1 uritJiction,. I 111vL!Ict ha·'~, given a har:4 name ro ir. 
:. ' l. thn-11<i, in the firfl: place, t.~e l-'al'ty :ihllluld be bt-oughlt 
In· .bY( ,ri;}<.:,Qu.<:c:l)~s Prqcefs.. vVh.ea ~n·o~·~ fll'~ 1p b_~: affigt1e~ lt 
there ule::. to go out a Scire F~Jcias, whtch Is thL: Queen.~ 
V\' tit; butf here IS only an Order made, apd for what ! That 
thG Yarq tb,alJ join itlile upoa the, :vv rit of. Err:or. Supppfo 
th~lle. had bec::n, a . Releaii: of Errm·s~ muft he h a,ve join edt 
lfiue.upon rhe Err.ot·s? 1.1\nd yet ic is here.fo,ordered be~ 
for'.:! lhe .Party-~ 'hea:l!d, ,I fay., if they hav.e a Jurifi:ii~tion, 
~hcPam¥·ough;t()be t~led.in,by:o-1\cire F4c:ias.: .And no Judge., 
pr, Judi~o:aturc)tca,.~ gram Ji-K~Jcijtion.,. m; P.1;of.;ds,_ ~m ir n1u~ 
be ,,li\tttl~,, Quems name.:, . .As,.fur :t;o~r Q!ltfi¥>o, I come 
~ , "I . -. • 

Sir William nearu y lt)fOllt .... ,, ~..;"• ..J. 'iiJ '• i•\'' If;;<_ i j •' I .. r ' i• ·f 
Strickland. ' Mr. F.tceman, I think tf1is Q!;te!lio;L-d~p,rpd~,.\W,Q;n t~o 

~t~ and 1 believe it the beLl way to divide ygm· f.l::tdlion. 
One 
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01\e- :Paft> of·~· Mtice£tts ~the B:ightk rand-,-.Libeftiesr'af ... 'thii Anile~ .&.118·A 
Moufe, and J. think every· oody will come up ro ir : ·And as lfo4• 
}·'would not ~en the Privil¢ge•· tlnlt be~o~g roth~ .Heufe of ~ 
Ctnnmons; ,fu, .1 ·wQUld not ldlhn ·any Pr1v1fege of· the ·Com
mons•oi'&g_lanr1, whom we here reprefent. AS one .aro. the 
Privileges. ef·tMs H?ll re, . fo the other .~oncerns _the Liberties 
ef the;-peoplct. · tflf~ !!..n~land, .whd can c otherw1.fe 1Come to a 
:R.e~edy' wllen the~~.ru·e abufed in this Manner·. iTh~ Gell'-
dcmap. 1 tilfat uaU~ it a · hatd · Servi~e, if he would tell .his 
Goootry , fo, 1 .1 betiev¢ be~ might be ex.cufed, and they. would 
fund anqtb'or .in his Room,· ·,· · 

' I will trouble' yo~--very little at this ri~,: I think the- Mr. Walpole
Pointcof .Learu\ng and' Law ·• hath rbeen .. fo. wdl fpoken to, (afterwards Sir 
hy \ thofo, 11t'l"rntd · Gentkmelll. ~hat have been againll: th~ Rho bert, 

1
and f 

o. ·a· b ·r I .. 1-1 1 11. ld r. h" C ancel oro ~~en1on, r at,. 1 . was C&we, u1.oU ·1ay mot ltlg more tO the Exch uer.) 
~at. .But I think the Q!tellion as it. is going to be. put, is not C'} 

rjght; fur as rhei~efl-ion·:Gattds, . .rho' ::l can•t give rny1Ne .. 
garive to. ,one· Part, I think ·Hs irnpoffible to give' my Affir-
mative to theuuhet·. ,. The Mattet· befOl"e you comes to this 
unglo Qpetlionr Whether you will encourage, and give fl 
Pow~ to .an Ot11cer). be .he whom he will, to act arbitl·arily-; 
Gt'>rather.~hufe, ~n fuch a Cafe.,.to do fomething in favour of 
th.t: Eletl:ors?. I a~ flit'C' if I de fire to be elected by thofe that 
had. the.R.ighl:t I would never give the Officer an Authority 
to dl(t, P_rejudice of the. Electors; V\'here ·you come to fay~ 
that theJi>le Judging of the Qualification of the-EleCtors be-
longs to the Houfc of Commons onlY., thofe, I apprehend, 
at6. W-ords· .of·tpo 1lat!ge · E~Eent and · dl Confequence. ·Sup-
pbfe. · rh~·e was an Action. brought upon the laft AB:•of Pa1·· 
liamenc, fot a t]Uk: or· double Retwln,' 
b' ,' Thel'e is an Exception in the ~lellion as to that.' Mr. Freema~ 
~·~.I ·l~hoW.·there is; but fup.pofe an ACtion is brought upon Mr· Walpok. 

that·Statutu, the Officer may have proceeded with rhc greareft 
Impartiality, may have taken the Poll wirh the greatdl Ex-
atblefS:.artd J uftic-e, ·and the1·e may appear to be an equal 
Number ofVotes fur e~ch Candidate; whereupon he makes 
a. Double-aerurn, and . this brings· it to be determined by 
the Committee. of Elections, and they vore one of them duly 
elected. This Gentleman that had the Favour of the Cont-
mittc:te, (tho' afrerwards pofiibly it might be made appea1·, that 
by Brib~ry or Corruption, and at a grear Expence, he procured 
Jti-{llfelf to be de8ed,; afrer you have voted him duly eleti::ed, 
he ·hath nothing to do but to try his Attion, and fee if he 
can d1ake his double Damages amount to his Expences. The 
full. thing he is .ro do, is to . produce [be Vote of the Haufe 
.of.Commonsf. that declared him duly eleCted, contrary, per-
;h~)s, to the:Iaft Derer.minau_·_on in Parli~menr, which in everx 
.fJ.~c9J.·~ ~J?.e ij_1¢; Q~~ t9 the. Returnmg -Officer. : B111c 1haij 
·,r:_ :, ._ .. ~ · there 
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ADao J .&H. there then be givell in Evidence no Q!talincation of the E. 
• ~~ Ieaors! Nothing to prove that the Perfons admitted to vote 
---v-- were qualified according to fuch lall Determination? Or 

:fhall that V ore of the Houfe of Commons, that was intended 
only to bring him into this Houfe, recover him ; or 6o61. 
Damages? f take it ro be fo as the Law ftands. Now it 
ought to be feen who hath the greater Number of legal 
Votes, and whether duly qualified; and in that Cafe fOll 
muA: fuff'er the Matter again to be tried by the Court, and 
rou do, in fome meafure, make them 1 udges of the Q?ali
fications of the Electors ; if it were otherwife, they cquld 
not enquire into the Majority of legal Votes. 

' What happens in the Cafe of a Mayor, may be in the 
Cafe of a Sheriff: If a Mayor or a Conftable may deny a 
Man his V ore, that hath an uncontroverted Right m a Cor
poration, a Sherift' may refufe a Freeholder, and flrike off 
enough to make a MaJority for whom he pleafes. You had 
once the Cafe betere you, Whether a SherifF could refufe 
a Scrutiny, and one or two Gentlemen would have given that 
Power to a Sheriff: but a learned Gentleman thought it a 
dangerous ~eftion, and he defired to come to the Merits 
of the Elechon ; and that was determined, and you voted 
the worthy Member duly elected, and thought it a dangerous 
thing ro determine whether the Officer had that Power one 
way or another ? I think that Part of the Queftion, which 
concerns the ~alification of the Electors ought to be lrfi: 
out:. 

Mr. Freeman. ' I will read the ~effion, (1llhtch he th't:l.) 
Marttui• or ' Sir, I think it is a eonllant Rule, where a Q?eftion is 
Hartinston. complicated, •tis the Right of every Member, if he defire it, 

to have the ~efiion divided, and I think it regular to do it 
by an Amendment ; and therefore I fecond that worthy Gen
tleman, ~~at you would·leave ou! thofe Words that relate to 
the Quahficat10n of the Elettors. 

Mr. Solicitor· '_My Lord is undoubtedly r!glu in what he defires; that 
Genual. if there be any Words in the ~eflicm to which Gentlemen 

have a diflike, that Qlefiion is not to be put; bur, only Whe~ 
ther thofe Words 1b.all ftand Part of the ~eflion : There
fore if thofe Words of the ~alification of the EleCtors do 
give Offence, it muft be put, Whether they flull ftand Pan 
of the Queiion ? But I hope at the fa me time Gentlemen will 
apprehend, that leaving out thofe Words, leaves out all yoq 
debated on." 

Sir Chrift-opber ' No doubt, if any Qpeflion is complicated, Gendemen 
M"fJra'ft. do not know how to give an Affirmative or a Negative, and 

you mufl divide it : ff"ut I hope Gentlemen will confider the 
latter Part of the <l.\teflion is the main thing whereon you 
have debated; for, 1f you dQ not affert that you haYe the 

Ppwc:r 
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P?wer of Det~rmining the Q!Jalifications of the Ele&r.s you Anno l Ann. 
gtve up the Rtght of the Commons of England : I do agree ~704o 
tnat the ~dljon may be divided." ~ 

_That which is debated now, is, Whether thefe Words Mr. Freeman. 
1hall fbnd Pare of the ~eftion: Sir Thoma• 

' Sir, I think the ~e£Hon ought to be divided." Mere•. 
' The ~eftion, as I have it upon my Paper, is this, That Mr. Freeman. 

according to the known Law and Ufage of Parliament, nei-
thel" the ~alification of any Eleaor, or the Right of any 
Pc:rfon eleCted, is cognizable or determinable elfewhere than 
before the Commons of En~land in Parliament affembled, 
excepr, in fuch Cafes as are fpecially provided for by AB: of 
Parliament. 

' But fame Gentlemen are for leaving out thefe Word9 
[neither the ~alification of any EleCl:or, or] fo rhat I mull 
put a Queftion, Whether thefe Words :!hall fland Part of 
the ~dl:ion • 

Members. A~e, aye. 
Then M.r. F 1·eeman put the Q.teftion, and th:: Committee 

divided. · 
Teller for the Aye's, M1·. GuHlon -· - - 2.1) 
Teller for the No's, Mr. Wylde-- - -· 97 
So it was carried, that thofc: Words 1h ould fiand Part of 

the ~dl:ion. 
And the main ~ellion being put, Vote• on thO 
Refolved, Thar, according to the known Law and Ufage Qgcftion. 

of Parliament, neither the ~alification of any Eleflor, or 
the Righr of any Perfon elected, is cogni'Zable or determina-
ble elfewhere than before the Commons of England in Par-
liament aflembled, except in fuch Cafes as are fpecially pro-
vided for by ACt of Parliament. 

Refolve d, '"rhat the Examining and Determining the Qta
lification or Right of any EleCtor, or any Perfon elede(j 
to ferve in Parliament, in any Court of Law, or elfewhere 
than before the Commons of England in Parliament afff.!m
bled, except in fuch Cafes as are fpecially provided for by 
ACt: of Parliament, will expofe all Mayors, Bailiffs, and other 
Officers, who are obliged to take the Poll, and make aRe
turn thereupon, to Multiplicity of Atl:ions, vexatious Suirs, 
and unfupporrable Ex:pencest and will ft1bjr:Et them to diif~:
rent and independent Juri!Jitl:ions, and inconfifient Deret·
minarions in rhe f~tm~ Cafe, without Rdief 

Re(olved, That Matthew Afuby, having, in Contempt of 
the . T urifd iction of this Houft:, commenced and profecuttd 
an AtHou at Common-Law againft William V\'hire, and o'
thcrs, the Conftables of Ayldbury, tor not receiving his Vote 
at an EleCtion of Bur~etTcs to fet·ve in J;'arliament fOr the faid 

ToM a III. C c c Bo-
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Borough of Aylesbury, is guilty of a Breach of the Privi-
lege of this Houfe. · 

Refolved, Tb01.t whoever fhall prefitrne to commence or 
p1·ofecure any ACtion, JndiEl~nent, or Information at Com
mon-Law, which fhall bring' the Right of Electors, or Per
fans elected to ferve in Pat·hament, ro the Determination of 
any other Jurifdiction than that of the Houfc of Commons, 
except in Cafes fpecially provided for by Act of Parliament, 
fuch Perfon and Perfons, <lnd· all Atrornies, Solicitors, Coun
fell01·s, Serjeants-at-Law, foliciting, profe~uring, or pleading 
in any fuch Care, are guilty of a high Breach of the Privi
lege of this Haufe. 

Ordered, The f;.1id Refolutioqs to be fix:ed up on W ctlmin-
fier-HaH Gare, figned by the Clerk. · 

There Refolutions, wuh this (to wit, 
Refof.-vca, That, according to the known Laws and Uf.'lge 

of ParHament, it is the fole Right of the Commons of Eng
land in Parliament affembled, exq~pt in Cafes othenviie pro
vided for by Att. of Parliament, to examine and determine 

. ali Matters relating to the Right of EleCtions of their own 
.1\lembers) 

Before pa!Ted in the Committee, were reported to the 
Hoo~ · 

' Jan. 26. When the firft Re~olution was nor oppofed, but, 
afte1· the fecond Refolmion (1.1i". 

' That, according to the kn~n Law and Ufage of Par
liament, neithr;:r the G.:_!alification of any Elector, or the 
Right of any Perfon eleCl:cd, is cognizable or determina'.:-Ie 
elf.~where thap before the Commons of Etagland in Parlia
ment afTcmblcd, except in fi.1ch Cafr:s as are fpecially prO
vided rot· by ACt of Parliament) 

Was read the fecond time by the Clerk, the Q1eftion (ac
cording ro Order) beiq; pwpofed ro agree with the Com
rnitree in that Rcfillution, the 1\Iar'luis of Hartington flood 
up in hi~; Plac~, and fpoke to this ett::a: 

' I do not expeCt the Hcufc will b"" of a different Opbio~1 
from the Committee; but I think it is my Duty, when I 
apprehenrl what you are doing will be of ill Confequcnc~ 
ro the Confiitution, to give.:: mv Diflent in every Step. I 
think ir will be dangel'ous to t11e vc:t·y f3d::g of this Houf~: 
If this Ma:-:im had been allowed form::-;·iy. I think rhere 
would have been no need of t:1kin:::- away of Charters, and 
of f<I_J r!";:;·;·.mta's: By the InHucn~e of Ufficers they m1g!~~ 
have tilled rhjs Houfc ''it:l v;h::.t i\1emhct·s they had plea!Cd, 
and rhea they could have: voted th:!mfelv:s d· ly elected.' 

' 1\ft·. SpeJkc:T, I cannot agt·ec ro rhis IL·fi>lution: I rhir1:..: 
it rlept·ivcs the Pt"opk of EngLmd of .heit· Birch-Right: For 
they who have Freeholds in any of yout· Counties, or Frc.::

dorns 
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doms in any Corporation, have as much Right to vote in Anno 3 Ann. 
EleCtions to Parliament, as they have to their Efrates. And 1704. 
if any Gentleman would fubjet.r them to fuch arbitrary Pro-~ 
ceedings, that a Sheriff or any other Officer may deny them 
th~s Pt·ivile-ge, giye me liber!y to fay, J _mull be always a-
gamft any fuch thtng; for tho you can pumfh_rheOfficer,you 
cannot give any SatisfaCtion to him that receives the Injury. 

' Sit·, I do not rife: up to trouble you long, but to fpeak Mr St 1 h 
to one Point that was mentioned by a noble Lord over the • ' 0 

nr 
w~y. I ~1 all be a~ tender as any J\fan aliveJ of doing any 
thmg agamfi the Ltberty of the People; but I am for this; 
becaufe I take it to be the greateff Security for their Liberty. 
The noble Lord was pleafc:d to take notice, that, in the con-
fequence, the Crown would have a great Influence on thofc 
that are to return the 1\iembers of tf1e Houfe of Commons; 
and when they wet·e in, they might vote for o!le another. 
I cannot think that the Liberties of the People of England 
an: fafer in any Hands below, or that the Influence of the 
Ct·own will be tlronge-t· h~re than in other Courts. • 

' I think that Gentleman hath not anfwered what I faid : Marquis of 
I 1lull never have any Sufi1icion of any that fit in rhe Houfe Hartington. 
now; but when thoft:: that have no R.tght are returned, and 
make a Majority, I think it will not be fafe." 

' 1 do not apprehend that Confeqi.1ence from this Refolu- Mr. Ward. 
rion. I think if it was fo, this fuould have been offered b:::fore 
the firfl: Hefolution was pafied, which hath paffed in the Haufe 
and Committee Nmzine Contradicente; for yon cannot detet·-
rnine the Right of any Members fitting here, without deter-
mining the Right of the EleCtors.' 

' I cannot but think it will be harder ro influence this M L wndes 
H oufe to get an lil-Vote, than it will be in another Place: r. 

0 
• 

Howe·1er, '"if I am a Free-holder and have a Right to vote 
in a County ; ot· a Freeman, and ha·te a Right to vote in a 
Romugh, by admitring Perfons to vote that have no Right, 
ir may be as much Pn:judice to me; fm· that may make my 
Vote fignify noth inti: And there is as much Injury one way 
a-~ the orhcr. If all the People of England, who have a Yore, 
fhould go together by the Ears in Wefl:minfter-Ha11, and 
d ifpnte there who has a Right to vote, and who not, I be-
lieve the Judges of the Common-Law, and noble Peers of 
the othe•· Houfe, would be glad, in a little time, to reflore 
the Right where it is, it would breed fo much Confufion. 
If Gentlemen are not fatisfied already, they may eafily befo, 
that there is no Defect of Power in this Houfe, but they 
have a Power to do juftice in all Cafes of EleCtions; and I 
hope every body wtll take care, nor only to maintain the 
Rights of the People that fent them hither, but the Truft Jod_ged 
in them, which they cannot depart from by th:.! Rules of J ufhce. 

Ccc :z. Then 
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Then the fccond, with the other three Refolutions paired 

in the Committee, were agreed to by ti;e Haufe without a 
Divifion, with this Amendm~nt only, of leaving out (at 
Ctnnmon·LtnD) in the fifth ReG)lution. 

In the mean time, the Author of a weeklv Paper caWd 
Proc:eedings a- the Obfervator having ventured to publifh h[~ Remarks on 
1amft: the Ao· Occalional Co!1formiry, a Complainr was made againll him 
thar of the Ob·· in the Haufe of Commons ; and, upon Examination of the 
~nator, Matter, it was rc:folved, That the Obfervator, from the 

8th to the 11th of December 1 i03, contains I\1atters fcanda
lous and malicious, reflecting upon the Proceedings of the 
Houfe, tending to the promoting of Sedition tn the Kingdom : 
And that Turchin the Autho1·, How the Printer, and rlragg 
the Publifber of that Paper, Jhould be taken into Cull:ody of 
the Se1jeant at Arms attending the Houfe. Thereupon 
Turchin abfconded, and notwirhftanding the Cenfure pafs'd 
'!pon him, went on in his way of \\'riting, and made fharp 
Reflections upon a Speech faid to have been made by Si1· John 
Packington, in the Houfe of Commons, in favour of the Bill 
to prevent Occafional Conformity. A frei'h Complaint being 
made again for this fecond Off<:nce, the Commons refolved, 
That the Author, Printer, and Publifl1er of the ObftMJIJI'ur1 

havi~ broke the Privilege of th. e Houfe~ .,.nd Iince abfconded 
from ufiice; an humble Addt·efs be prefented to her Majefly, 
thar e would plea(c ro Hfue her royal Proclamation fur ap
prehending them, promifing a Rew:n·d for Difcoveryofthem. 

Her Maje1y, on the j£h of f!e')l":ury, o·d:r~d the follow
ing Meffage to l:e delivered to rhc Houle of Commons. 

Anne R. 
~een'sMtfl"age ' Her Maj::fly, having takea into h~r feriousConfideratiO'l 
about the poor ' the mean and infufficient Maintenance belonging to the 
Ckr"' c Clergy in divers Parts of the Kingdom, to give them fome 

' Eafe, hath been pleafed to remit the Arrears of the Tenths 
' to the poor Clergy; and fo1· an Augmentation of;rhdr 
' Maintenance, her .Majefiy is pleafed to declare, that 1he 
' will make a Grant of her whale Revenue arifing out of the 
' Firfi Fruits and Tenths, as far it now is, or 1hall become 
' free from Incumbrances, to be applied to this purpofe; and 
' if the Houfe of Commons can find any proper Method by 
' which her Majefty's goorl InrentiCY.ls to the poor Clergy may 
' be made more cfietlual, it will be a gt·eat Advantage to 
' the Public, and vea·y acceptable to her 1\'lajefty." 

Upon which the Haufe of Commons prefenred the follow .. 
ir.g Addrefs. 

Ct'mmons Ad· ' !\1oft gracious Sove1·eif?n, We yom· l\1ajefly•s moO: du· 
drcfs qpon it. tiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons in Parliament aifembled, 

beg leave to prefent our mo!t humble and hearty Thanks to 
your .1\fajefly, for your mofi gracim,1s MefTage, in which you 

3 we~ 
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Were~pleaft>d tO dec}areJ·our royal Bounty, in remitting the .AnftG J Anllt 

Arrears of the Tenths ue from your ~r Clergy; and in 1704-
charitably defigning for the future to apply your Maje£ly's ~ 
whole Revenue, artling from the Firll: Fruits and Tenths, in 
Augmentation of their Maintenance. 

' We are juftly fenfible of your Majefty's p~ous Concem 
for the Church of England, and of the great Advantage it 
willt·eceive from your MajeA:y's unparaUdl'd Goodne1s, in 
giving up fuch a Part of your Majefl:y's Revenue towards 
the better Provifion for the poorer Clergy, who were not 
fufficiently provided for at the happy Reformation of Re
ligion under your Royal Ance~ors. 

' Your Majelty·s faithful Commons will ufe their utmotl 
Endeavours to render your Majefry's charitable Intentions 
moft effeCtual; and will, upon this, and all other Occafions, 
readily appl}' themfelves to fi1ch proper Methods, as may befi: 
conduce to the Support of the Clergy, and ro the Honour, 
I nterefl, and future Security of the Church of England as by 
Law dlablifhed: 

Her l\1ajefty was pleafed to give this gracious Anfwer: 
' Gentlemen, I am very glad to find my Meff'age has been Q.~"·' An

' fo acceptable to you; I hope you will etfefrua lly improve fwcr. 
' ir, to the Advantage of the Church of England as by Law 
' eflablif11ed, for which no body can have a more true and 
' real Concern than myfel£" 

On the 2. o; d the Prolocutor of the lowet• Houfe of Convo
catio:I, a'ld- fome more of the fame Houfe, attended the 
Speaker of the Houte of Commons with the following Order, 
which Mt·. Sp~aker t·ead next Day to the Houfe. 

Orda·ed, ' That 1\-Ir. Prolocutor, M.r. Dean of Winchell-er, OrderofThanks 
Dr. Edwards, D1·. Smaldt·idge, and Dr. Atrerbury, do at- ofthe low~r, 
tend Mr. Spelk::r of the honourable Houfe of Commons, and Hou~e of Conb-

. h" TL. fr l Cl • h . . d I vocation to t • a:quamr 1m, 11at, a er t 1e ergy s avmg watte on 1e1· Common~ 
Majefty, with their moft humble Senfe of her unexampled ' 
Bounty to her poor Clet·gy, the lower Haufe of Convo:a-
tion cannot but rake Nonce, with how mach Kindnefs and 
Gen-:rofi~y yomfelf, Sir, and th: honouraSle Haufe of Com-
mons, lud pt·~v~ntcd them, by yoUl" Addn:f:> upon the fame 
Subj~Ct: Wherein you ha·1e been plea fed not only to ex:prefs 
your ReadinefS co alftll and further her Majefry•s moll: chari-
table Intentions, but fo far likewife to efpou1e the I nte-reft of 
the Clct·gy, as to pay your own moll: hea1·ty Thanks 011 
thdt· Behalf 

' Our Ho:Jfe, Sir, commands me ro return their mo~ 
humSic Adcawlegdements to yon and to that honom·able; 
Houre, for this fo fingular a Favour; which yo~I ha·.·e en .. 
larged by promifing to purfhe fuch Mcrhods _as may bdl con
duce to the Supporr, lnrereft and future Securtry ofEhe Chut-ch 

of 
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Anno i ~nn. of England, as now by Law efiab!Hhed; And they -beg l~ave 

z7o4. at the fame time, with the moft fenfible Gratitude to profefs, 
~ that they cannot have any greater Aflhrance of what your 

honourable Houfe has now promifed, than the confiant Ex .. 
perience they have had of what it always has perform"d.' 

H. Aldr1ch, Prolocutor. 

~een ligna 
Acta, 

:nooh cenfured 
by the Com-
mons. 

Q.t!t!C'n ligros 
ActS• 

Next Day her .l.1aje£ly came .to the Houfe of Peers, and 
was pleafed to give the Royal Aflent to the following ACts . 

.dn .AEf fw grant/ng an At'd :c her Majefty for carrying on the 
War, 11nd other her Majefly's Occaflons, by felling A11nuJtie.r nt 
Jeveral Rates, nnd for fucb refpeElirue Terms or £flatu as a;e 
therein mentioned . 

.An .dEl for thg pubfz'c regiflrlng of all Deeds, Conveyances nnd 
If/ills, that jball be made of any Honou'~"s, .Mamws, Lands, Tene-
11Jellts, fir Hereditaments, JPithin the Wefl-Ridlug of the Cour:ty 
9f 2"ork, afto· the nine and t~entz'eth Day of September, one 
tlmifaud [even hundred and four. 

A'n Att for the ereEiiug a Wo1·k-Ho~(e in tEe Ct'tJ of U/orcejler, 
tmd for fttti1lg the Poor on Work there. 

A1t .AEI for enlm-ging tbe Term of rea1·s granted ty an Ac1 paf 
fed bt the Seffion of Pa1·liament bdd in the c!c'"venth and twelfrh of 
Kinz; William the ehird, for the Repair of Do-1.1tr H.n·bour. 

An Ail to repeal a Provt'{o in mz AB of the fourth nar of th! 
Reig71 of King U/illiam a1td JN.!!een Mary, which pre·umts d·e 
Citiz.,ms ofthe CityoJYorkfromdifpojing of their Perforu!l Ejlntcs 
hy thch· U/ills, as others inhabitlng within the Pro-vfuce of York 
bJ th:1t AB may flo. 

A1: A:i for the E11cre1Zfe of Seamen, and better Encouragement 
Dj ~v._,.,,.Pigatio;z, rmd Secm·ity of the Conf.TJ·adc. 

And to twenry eight private ACts. 
In the mean time, the Haufe of Commons having ap

pointed a Committee to examine two Rooks, one enritlcd, 
Second T!Jougbts conccrniug the human Soul, asbelie't!cd to be a Spi
;·itw-:!, Immol'tal Sttb/fance, united to human Bo~)', to he a p!:1:n 
huthenifo lrr.Jmtion, P.nd 1161 coufo71tmt to tbe Prht:-i'p!cs of Phi
l~(ophy, Rcnfon and Reltghm: Th:.: other, "1/Je Grtmd E_fJ.'"-lJ; o;·, A 
J :"i;d!catiort of Re4on and Religion ngaiujl t!;e Impojlu;·<s of PM/o
Jop!~y And the Committee having r~portcd 1uch f>a111gcs 
om of thofe Books, as were offi::nfive, the Houfe refob<:.:'d, 
That the faid Books contain'd divel"s DoCtrines and Pofi
tions conu·ary to the Doctrine of the Church of England, 
and tending ro the Subvet·fion of the Cht·ifiian Religion ; and 
o1·rlered the faid Books to b: burnt by the Hands of the com
mon Hangman. 

April 3. The Q!Jeen came to the Haufe of Peers, and was 
pleafed ro give the Royal AiTent to ,. 

An Ac'l for z;r,r'I'JthJg to lm· MaJcfly an a:ldltz'onal Subjidy 0] 

Tormage and Pouudage fo;• tbi"ee Ye.m·, r.11d for lt1)'h1g t1 j!:rt hr 
D::q 
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Duty upo1t ,Frmch W1'nes, coudemned as lar»fol Prlu, nnd foP af Ailn~.3·Ann. 
catniulug tbe Values of unrated Goods t'mported from the ;Esfl- . I 1704· , 
Ina'ier. · .. · ~ 

.An .Afl for the better feruring and regulating the Dutles upon 
Snk. · 

./J'n A(l for the more regular payz'ng and a.Jlig'f!bzg ~he .Linnuz'tler, 
after the Rate of three Pounds per Cent. per Annum, pt~yable 
to fe'Veral Bankers and other Pntentees, or thofo &}aiming under 
~m. . 

.An Af! for the making more ejfeElual her. MPjefty' s gracz"ous l1z~ 
tentio1is for the At~gmentati'Jn of the Malntenance of the poor Cler
gy, by ~nab ling_ her Majefly to grant z'n Perpeti!ttj. ,tke Re·venue; 
of the FJrft Fruzts and Tenths; and alfo for enablmg f!1!J other Per.
Jims to nutke Grants for the fame Purpofo~ '; , .. 

A11 .Act for raifing Recruits for the Land-Forces 11nd Marines, 
11nd for difpmjing with part of the Aa for the Encouragement and 
E1Jcrtafo of Sht'pping and Navigatio11, durin$ t.he p~efont War . 

.Au .A/l for the furtber Explanation and Reg,ulatfon of Privi-
leges ~{ P,lrll>~ment, ln reltJtlon to Perfom in public Offices. , 

.An Ac1fat the Difcharge eut of Prtfon offuch infolvent Debtor: 
ns ]ball flrve, or procure a Pcr[o1z to for'"ve, ln her ~~~jejly"s Fleet 
or Army. 

An At""f to enlarge the TJ'me for the Parchaferi of the forfihed. 
Efttites z'n li'eltmd to make the P:.ymentt of their Purchafe-Muney. 

A1~ .Aff for prolonging the Ttme by an Afl of Parliament made 
z"n the Jirfl Tettr of her Majefty' s Relgn, for importing thrown Silk. 
of the Growth of Sicily, frwa Leghorn. 

An Ac1 for rm'jing the Milltla of the Te~~r one thoufimd fevm 
hundred mJd four, notwithftandhzg the Month•r Pay former(J nd~ 
~·~meed be not repaid. . 

An Afi for better cha,.ghtg feveral Accomptants wlth Interejl.
Montes by them receirr..~ed, or to he r&celved • 

./hl AB fo1· punifb/ng Mttz'ny, Defertlott 11nd falfe Mujle;·t, 11111J 

for the better paying· of tf.,e Army and ~arters, and fotl.rfJing 
tl/'"Jer:; Arrears: tmd for a fitrther Continuance oftht Power of ti.Je 
jive CommiJlionert for examining and determhn'ng the .Accounts of 
the Army. 

And to 2 2 Private Atts. 
Afrer which het· .M.ajcfiy made a moft gracious Speech to 

both Houfes, which follows : 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, ' I Cannot pur an e.nd to this Seffion, without returning <l!een'! S~e~;b 
' you Thanks for [he VVillingnefs which you have aU in Parliament. 
' expn:Hcd to fupport and aflitl: me in continuing the prefent 
' VVar. 

' And I mufl: thmk you, Gentlemen, of the Honfe of Com
. ' mons, very pat·ti~ularly, for the great Forwardntf:> and 

Zeal 
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' Zeal which you. hav~ 1hew~, both in the early Difpatda 
' of the Supphes, and m makmg them fo efFectual for carry
' ing on the Public Ex pence, wlthout any additional Burdens 
' upon the Country : It fltall be my Care to improve this 
' to the bell: Advantage. 

'. My . .{...ords and Gentlemen, 
' At the openjng of this Seffion I did eameftly expreG 

' my Defires of feeing you in perfeCt Unity among your 
., felves, as the moll effeCtual means imaginable to dtfap
' point the Ambition afour Enemies, and reduce them to an 
• honourable and lafting Peace; and though this has not 
' met wir.h all that Succefs which I wifh'd and expeCted, yet 
" being fully convinced, that nothing is fo neceffary t:o our 
' common W elfure, I am not difcouraged from perlifting in 
' the fame earneft Defires, that you would go down into your 
' feveral Countries, fo difpofed to .M.oderanon and Unity, as 
• becomes all thofe who are joined together in the fame Re-
' ligion and Ir:nerefl. . 

' This, I am perfuaded, will make you fenfible that no
' thing, next to· the Blefiing of God, can fo much contri
' bute to our Succefs abroad, and to om· Safery at home.' 

'l'hird Seffion OCtob. 2-9. TI1e Parliament met for the Dtfpatch of Bu-
of ~ Anne•a finefs, when her 1\;f.ajefty made the following Speech to both 
ir1l Parliament. Houfes. 

T
' M Lords and Gentlt!men, 

' HE great and remarkable Succcfs- with which God 
' hath J,lefTed our Arms in this Summer, has ftii··d up 
' out· good SubjeCts in ail Parts of the Kingdom, to exprefs 
' their unanimous Joy and SatisfaCtion: And I alfure myfelf 
' you are all come dtfpos·d to do every thing that is necet!ary 
' for the effeCtual Profecution Qf the W at· ; nothing being 
' more obvious, than that a timely Improvement of our pre
' ~ent Advantages will enable us to procure a lafiing F ounda
c tion of Sccumy for England, and a fil"m Support for the Li
' berry of Europe: This ... my Aim. I have no Interetl, 
• nor ever will have, but to promote the Good and Happinefs 
" of all my SubjeCts. 

' Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, 
' I mufl: defire fuch Supplies of you, as may be requifire 

' for carrying on the next Yen's Service, both by Sea and 
' Land, and for punctually performing our Treaties with all 
' our Allies; the rather, for that fame of them have jufi Pre
' tenfions depending ever fince the lafl War : And I need 
' nor pur you in mind of what Impm·rance itis to preferve the 
' Public Credit, both abroad and at home. 

' I believe you will find fome Charges necdfary next 
1 Year, which were not mentioned in the I ail: Se!lions, and 
• fome extraordinal'y Expences incul'l·'d fincc, which were 
• not then provided for. ' I 
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* I afTure you, that all the Supplies you giY'e, with what I Anno 3 Ann. 

c am able to fpare from my own Expences, fhall be carefully t7o4. 
' applied to the befi AdY'antage for the Public Service: And ~ 
• I earneflly recommend to you a fpeedy Difpatch, as that 
• which, under the good Providence of God, we mufi chiefly 
• depend upon, to difappoint the earlieR: Defigns of OUl' 

' Enemies. 
• My Lords and Gentlemen, 

c I cannot but tell you how effential it is for attaining 
• thofe great Ends abroad, of which we have fo hopeful a 
c ProfpeCI:, that we 1hould be entirely united ar horne. 

• It is plain, our Enemies have no Encouragement Jefr, 
' but what arifes from their Hopes of our Divifions; "tis 
" therefore your Concern not to give the leaO:·Countenance 
c to thofe Hopes. . 

' My Inclinations are to beldnd and indulgent to you all: 
' I hope you will do nothing to endanger rhe Lofs of this 
' Opportunity, which God has pur into our Hands, of fecu. 
" ring ourfelves and all Europe; and that there will be no 
• Contention among you, but who 1hall moft promote the 
c public Welfare. 

' Such a Temper as this, in all your Proceedings cannot 
' fail of fecuring your Reputation both at home, and abroad. 

' This would make me a happy Queen, whofe utrnoil En
c rleavours would never be wanting to make you a happy and 
' flourifhing People." 

The pext day the Commons prefented their Addrels, as 
follows: , 

' We your Majefiy"s moO: dutiful and Joyal Subjects, rhe ~mmons A•· 
Knighrs, Citizens and Burgrfles in Parliament al.Tembled, drefs to the 
do beg leave to return to your Majefty our moll humble and ~teen. 
hearty Thanks for your Majefty's mofl: gracious Speech from 
the Tlnone; and to congramlate your .Majdly upon the great 
and glorious Snccefs, wtth which it has pleafed God to blefs 
your Majelly, in the entireDefeatofthe united Force ofF ranee 
and Bavat·ia, (at Blenheim) by the Arms of your .Majefly, and 
your Allies, under the Command, and by the Courage and 
Condua ofthe Duke ofl\farlborough; and in the Victot·y ob-
tain"d by your Majefty"sFleet, (off 1\·hlag:1) under the Command, 
and by the Courage and ConduCt of Sir George Rooke. 

' Your .Majefty can neva be difappoin:ed in your E~
pe8:ation from us, your f~ithful Commons, who aii~come dif
pofed to d9 every thing necefiary for the eftettual Profecu
tion of the War : and therefore your Majdly may depend 
upon our providing fttch Supplies, and g1ving fitch fpeedy 
Difpatch to the Puolic Bufinefs, as m::ty enable your M.ajefiy 
to purfue· thefe Advantages fo happily obtained Qver the 

ToME In. D d d Common 
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Anno 1 Ann. ~~mon_ .Enemy,;_ w~ich we can l}~v,er dou~t but J;CD.UJ: ~-

I7o+ jefty s V\'t-fJom Wlll.tmprove,. to the p,rQ(;lll'Ulg a.~ ~.4Jliug. 
~ ~ecurity for England,. an4 a. firm SU(?BQrt for the L,iher~ of1 

Europt; · 
. ' "'VVe ar~ ~Ulf fi;nlible, tha.t n~;cai) be lll?te eJf~l 

for the attammg thofe great Ends, than to be ennrelf, un~ 
at home; we {hall therefore ufe our utmoft Ernlca\Ce~s, by 
aU proper ~1~thods, to prevent all O,iviY.oos.amap.g l\S.; ud 
will have no Contentiol), but w.h~ fhall. mofh Ht-Otru>te-' a.P.da 
eClablirn the Public W elfar.e bothin Chu~c}l_aQd,Statp, '"(has. 
your 1\-bj~ily_:s Reign will be ma.de h~P¥-Y ,_an<i yQUt; ~emory 
bleiTed ro all Potlerity. • · · 

Her Majefty"s rnQft. gra$:ious. Anfw.er to- tb~. Adilfet$, ~-
as follows : · 

Q..neen's An~ ' Gentlemen. I. rerum you my ·h~rty,Thanks f(ll'·t:hit>.Acl-
!wer. ' drefs, and the Affur.ances )'.0\,1 give me. of difpat.chiug~ the 

' Supplies, and avoiding all Divirioq!i; bpth .whkll, ~-they 
._ ' are exrremdy acceptable to me; fo th<;y. will. be advao.ta

' geous to yourfdves, and. bene.fi.~;ial, to.tbe Public.' 

One of the firft thipgs we find t~ O>mmons go ?pcm at 
home (to fay nothing of. the ufual,M.ethods of Suppl~es) was 
an unanimous Refol ution to addre~ her M~jefty,' ' That,ihc 
would. be pleafed to bellow her Bounty. upon. the, Seiirnoo 
and Laud.Forces who had behaved themfelves fo g~l~mpy 
in the late ACtion both by Sea and Land.' And the Ad
Jr~fs being ordered tp be· prefented by rhofe of that Houfe 
who were of her Privy-Council, her ltfajefl:y return•d An. 

Qyeen's AJJ{wc:r f~~r,_ ' That fue was always fq_ d~firousto give Enco.urage-
to the Co.rn-;. ' ~nt to thofe who di9- great Services tu the Public,. that 
m~ns Aifdr~~~ 'db e could not, but be well-pleafed with the notice they, had. 

: ;,1;1~;;~~ :~g ' taken of r?em ~n · rh~it· Add t·e~, and, that 1he woiud take 
' care to glVe D1reehons a'cordmgly. 

Lord Hall.ifax'• V\T e are here to obferve, that ·the Right Honourable 
Caft. Charles Lord Hallifax, h<lving, by, Order Of the Commons 

latl Seffion, been profeq.lted for rome: De.fetls in pa~Qg(Ac
coums as Auditor of the Exchequer tit was4one ac,ord~ at 
the Exchequer-Bat·, in Trinity-Term: whe.n the Ca.uf<=~ upou 
a full Hearing, feem'd to turn in .. fayour of his Lordfb.ip. 
Brit before the V erditl: could be. given, a Noli Pro{~ 
was prod uc~d, and, the 1t1atter refted there. Bur the, Cam
mons, Nov. 3· having ordered the ~een·s. Serje.an~ and 
Sollicitor-Ge:ne1·al, and oth~1·s. her Ma_Ffiy's C9uncil con
cern'd in his Profecution, to lay before them an Accoutn m 
Writing of what Proceedings had been ag!linfl.him,, aQd. the 
State of that l\1atter, the fame was done on the_ jth. aud the 
Confideration thereof be in~ referr• d-_to the 14th,, they then 

• · ordered 
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,ordc~d the Exception taken by my Lord's Council to the In- AIJno 3 A.nR, 
'rertn3tion exhibite'd againlt him, aHd allow"d by the Courr of -1704-
tb.~ ~xchequer, to be 1aiCI before them. Aftet· which, they ~ 

·roten"d the 1\ta-K~'r to die r8th, whrn the InformatiOn and 
,r_oceedtngs, w·ith the ~errificate. of 'tlYe A~'tomey-G~net·ai, 
~Qg'!'ead, tipon a -tt1onon made, tt was carr1ed for Adjourr1-
mg nn the 2.or'h, ana tlte ~fatter afterwards l,ay dorrninr. 

We a1·e 1ikewife to tale rtotice 1 th ~., ~t11ongh tile Loi·d.o; had 
rejeCted 1he Occafwna1-Confor'ri1ity Bifl the lvio tan Se!H~ns, 
another was notwiihftanaing b~Tn 'ln, and read the n1it 
-rime on Novemb. z.;. and carried, nor without w::tt'm De-
bares, to be read a fe<::ond. .~iine on the ·2;Sth ; at which ti'n:Je it 
'":a.s debated, with more \}gour than befo're: EHit the ~1d1ion 
betnt put, that it D10uld ~ tommitl:ed to the CQmmlttee of 
the whole Houfe, 'to wl1orh the Bill for granting :m Aid to 
hc~.Majefty by a Land-T11.x and otherwife, was committed, the 

0 
.. 

6 
Houfe divided: And it pafs'd in t!1e Ncgativ·e. Yeas I)4· 0~~~~;0~,~·~!~~ 
N'Oes z j' I. formity Bill. 

TheReport ofthe Bill ~astnade ooDecerrib 5.ahrl a De
bate arifing, Whether it !hou1d be engi"'E"d oi· hot, it ";p; 

carried in the Affirmative, Yeas 145, ~oe-s 118. The Bill 
v;as read a third timet and pars• d on the qth, Yeas 1 ~ 9; 
Noes q r. . 

i>uringthis Interval, a Complaint being made to the Hour~, Farther Pro
that Rooert Mead, an Attorney-at-Law, had proceeded in ce!'dings in the 
the Caufe. of Aihby and VVhite, and othe1·s, fince the lair Cale of ;Ailiby 
Scdiion of Parliament, anataken the Defendants in Executi- and Whnc. 
on, in Breach of the Privilege of this Houfe : 

And likewife, that, fince the Refolutions of this Houfe the 
Ja(l Sdiion, upon the Cafe of Afilby and White, there had 
been feveral new Actions brought by John Paty, John Oviar, 
John Paton junior, and Henry BaflC, and prorecured by 
the faid Robert Mead. againfl: rhe Confiables of Aylesbm·y, 
in Breach of the Pri v ilrge of this Haufe; 

Ordertd, That the Ivlatter of the faid Complaint be 
heard at the Ear of this Haufe upon Tuefday fevennighr. 
Accordingly all the faid Pcrfons having been then exam1n 'd 
at the Bar of the Houfe, it was Refolved, That it appem·s ro 
this Houfe, that John Pary, J Oviar,' J. Paton jun. Henry Baffe 
anc::lD. Home, ol' AY.Iesbury, have been guilt}' cf commencirg 
and :profecuting an Attion at Common-:Law, againfi William 
Whac, and others, late Contlables of Aylesbury ,for nor allow
ing theirVotesint~e Election. of Members to ferve in Parlia
menr,cotttrary to the Dedar:ihdH, in high COntempt ofth¢ Ju .. 
rifdiflion, an_d inBreach of r~e known P'tivileges of this Houfe. 

And that lt appears to thts Houfe, that Robert Mead has 
been. guiltyJof fOUiciring and Erofet."Uting ( JS A rromey at Law) 
divers Actions at Commsn-Law, againft William Whire 
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and others, late Conilables of AylC!sbury, for not altowing 
divers V ores in the EleCtion of Members to ferve in Parlia
ment, contrary to the Declaration, in high Contempt ofthe 
l urifdietion, and in Breach of the known Privileges of this 
lfoufe-. 

Afier which it was ordered, that all the faid Perfons 
fhould be committed to Newgate, except R. Mead, who 
was taken into C"Jftody by the Serjeant at Arms. 

Feb. 2.4. The Houfe bein~ informed, that there have been 
Endeavours to bring a W r1t of Error on the Proceedings 
in the Court ofQueen's-Bench, upon a Habeas Corpus granted 
there, for the Perfons committed by this Haufe to Newg.ue, 
for Breach of their Privilege, and thereby to bring the 
Commirments of this ,Haufe under the Exmination of the 
H oufe of Peet·s. * 

Refolved, That an humble Addrefs be prefented to her 1\la
jefty, humbly to lay before her Majefty the undoubted Right 
and Privilege of the Commons of E~land, in ~arliament af
fcmbled, to commit for Breach of rrivilege ; and that the 
Commitments of this Houfe are nor examinable in any other 
Court whatfoever: And that no fi1ch Wrir of Error was 
ever broughr, nor doth ant W rlt of Error lie in this Cafe. 
And rhat, as this Haufe hath exprdfed their Duty to her 
l\1ajefty, in giving difpatch to all the Supplies, fo rhey have 
an entlre Confidence tn her Maje(l:y"s Goodnefs and J u!Hce, 
rhat file wiH not give 1eave for rile· bringing any Writ of 
Error in this Cafe; which will tend to th::: overthrowing the 
undoubted Rights and Privileges of rhe Commons of Eng1and. 

Otdered, That the faid Addrefs be prefented to her Ma
jelly, by fuch Members of this Houfe as are of her Majefty"s 
moft honoUI'able Privy-Council. 

Refolved, That whoeve1· has abetted, promoted, counte
nanced or ai1ifted the Profecution of rhe feveral Writs of 
HabeRt CfJrpus; brought for the Prifoners committed hy this 
Houfe, and fince their being remanded, have endeavoured the 
procuring V\.,. rits of Error, are guilty of conipiring to make 
a diffet·ence between the Lords and Commons in Parliament 
atfembled, are Difturb(!rs of the Peace of the Kingdom, and 
have endeavo~red, as far as in them lay, to overthrow the 
Rights and Privileges of the Commons of England in Parlia
ment aflembled. 

Ord(red, 
"' What incenfetl tht Commons yet mort, was the Reba'TJiDUT •f Jr.b" 

Patyand John Oviot, twu of tbe Prijo'lers, who, thinking thernjdvtt 
<wro'lged in tbtir heing rem.i.nded t• Newgate, humbly petitirmed the 
!!l.!!etn for a Writ if Error, "'(}rder to bring the Judgmmt of the C011rt oJ 
E<!feen' s~Btncb bejQrt her Ma,jefty in P ar/ia•tnt. The Commom "lmn no 
jooner i~formed of thefe Petitions, but they made the abfl"!t row. dnn~ls rif 
#<.;J~en .Arzne~ 1'•1. 3·1'·l88. 
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Ordered, That a Committee be appointed to examine what 

Perfons have been concerned in folliciting, profecuring, or 
pleading, upon the W rirs of Habeas Corptu, or W rit:s of Er1·or, 
on the .Behalf of the Perfons committed to Newgate for 
Breach of the Privilege of this Houfe; or what other PerfOns 
have promoted or abetted the fame. And a Committee was 
accordingly appointed. 

The :z.6th, Mr. Secretary Hedges acquainted the Houfe, 
that ~heir Add refs of Saturday I all, in relation to the Writs 
of Error therein mentioned, having been prefented to her 
Majefl:y, according to the Order, her Majefly was pleafed to 
give this gracious Anfwer, viz. 

' Her Majefty is much troubl~d to find the Haufe of 
-' Commons of Opinion that her granting the Writs of Error 
' mentioned in their Addrefs, is againfl their Privileges; of 
' which her Majefty will always be as tender as of her own 
' Prerogative; and therefore the Houfe of Commons may de
c pend, her Majefty will not do any thing to give them any 
' jufi: Occafton of Complaint : But this Matter, relating to 
' the Courfe of judicial Proceedings, being ofthe highe!l: fm
c porrance, her Majefl:y thinks it neceflary, to weigh and 
' confider very carefully what may be proper for her to do, 
' in a thin' of fo great a concern. • 

Refolved, That this Haufe will take her Majefiy"s gracious 
Anfwer into Confideration to-morrow morning. 

The Earl of Dyfert reported, from the Commmee appointed 
to examine what Perfons have been concerned in foUiciring, 
profecuting, or pleading upon the Writs of Hsbcas Corpus, 
or Writs of Error, on the behalf of. the Perfons com mitred 
to Newgate for Breach of the Privil<:ges of this Haufe, or 
what other Perfons have promoted or abetred the fdme, rhe 
matter as it appeared to them; which they had diretted him 
to report to the Haufe, which he read in his Phce, and 
afret·wat·ds delivered in at theCkrk"s Table, whe1·e the iame 
w~ read: Upon which ic was ordered,that all rhe 1aid Per
fans fo concerned fhould be taken into Cuilody tot· Breach 
of. Privilege. 

And tho" the Commons had refolved before to take her 
~ajetly•5 Anfwer into Confideration, yer being apprehenfive 
left her Majefty fhould grant the \Vrirs of Error1 wheteb~· 
rhe five Aylesbury-Men might be difcharged from rheir lm
prifonmen~, they ordered the~ to be re!Ooved from !\ewg~te, 
and taken mro the Cuftody of the SerJeant at Arms; wh1ch 
Order was executed at midnight, with fuch Circumflances of 
Severity and Terror, as have been ieldom exerciied towards 
the greareil Offenders. 

The 2.8ch, Mr. Bmmley reported, That the Members ap
pointed to fearch the Journals of the Houfe of Lords, what 

Pro-
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Procee~ lave Gc:aft _ ia drat Houfe, in i'olatim. Ito -tfle five 
PeriOns cemmit~:ed to Nf'Wgare fur Breach .of tlJe P.rivil~ 
of this Haufe, bad ~welted me fame aac«diQgly' aBi had 
taken thereout what. ~ fowsd r.d.at~ •·t-o ~ Gtme; atMi 
~Uo Copies of two .Petitions tA' the 4&id Perfoos ; wltich he 
J"eOtd .in his Place, .and aftetw-4rds delivered in at the T&Ok, 
where the fame were read, and are as follow, ~-

Feb. e6. Upon reading _the Petition of Daoiel Hnrne, 
Henry Batre, and Jo1tn .Paaoa ;an. as aHo ahe P-et«.ioo etf 
Joha Paty, and JtW1 Ovi&t, PrifOGers in Ne~e, in re
lation to tame Proceedings ~ obtaiftiog tbe W rtts of Error, 
and praying (amongfl other things} d1C Pr~ioo eft~ 
HOI.lie for their Couafd and Agents; 

It is ordered by the Lords Spiritual and TernponLl ia Par
liarnenr affembled, Tltat the faid Petitions iball be taken ill
to Conftderation to-mot-row at twelve o"clock, anci all rhe 
Lords fummoned to attend; as alkl the Judges in Tftn, 
vho are to come prepared to fpeak to the poimt, wherher a 
Writ of Error be a Writ of Right or a· Writ of Grace ? 
And that the Petitioners have notice, thitt when they fend to 
this HoufC the names of their Council and A~s they defire 
to be proteC3:ed, they fit all have the 1-roteetion of this HouiC 
for them. 

Jn.purfuance of the Order of this day made, Daniel Home, 
Henry Baffe, John Paton, jun. John Paty, and JohnOviar, 
Pri!Oners in Newgate, ~t the Isames of their (;ouricil and 
Agents, rr.•iz. 

James Mountague Efq; } 
Nicholas Lechmere, Counfellors at Law. 
Alexander Denton, 
Francis Page, 
William Lee, } A 
John Harris, ttomeys at Law. 

Whereupon, it is ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Tem
poral in Parliament affembled, that James Mountague, ..Kfq; 
Nicholas Lechmere, Alexander Denton, and Francu Page, 
Counfellors at Law, and William Lee, and Tohn Harris. 
Attorneys at Law, ihall, and they have hereby the Protec
tion and Privilege of rh~ Houfe~ 1n the advifmg, applying 
fm·, and profccuting the faid Writs of'Error; and fRat all 
Keepers of Prifons, and Jaylors, and all Scr_Fanrs at Arms, 
and other Perfons whatiOever, be, and rhey a1·e hereby 
{for, orin refpefrofany oftheCafes aforefaid)fh'ifily pro
hibited ft·om anetling, imp\'ifimingJ or otherwife detaining 
or moldting, or charging the taid James Mountague Eiq; 
Nicholas Lechmere, Alexander Denton, FranciS Page, 
William Lee, and John Hartis, or any or ehher of them, as they 
ind every of them will anfwcr the contrary to thi& Houfe 

The 
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Tile S.er.j~ant at .\t•ms being ca.llbtupon m give m Aumtlit Arrtnr:; An11~ 

what he rlad d"ne ~urfuartc tQ the t>rd'e1·s- of me Hm1fu' an ryo4~ 
Monday. ta(t· fince tl:le- Account lie gpve yefterday: ~ 

He. gave. ille_ Noufi: a:n· Xccount.acrord'ingl~; rhar he- had 
iOuod i\ia.:. nenron at hlS own CPtaJI'l&er, ami Prad him· itt 
Cuftody ; out tnat he coutct not find the atRe-r Phffms. 

A M.df~e. !roAl the I.:.or&, ~y .Mr: jhfflre "f'~aty,_ and 
M\". B;&rpn, SRmh : 

' Mt. SRealter, The LordS defrre a pretertt· COnferem:e. Conference {)e .. 

with this. :abu[.ec in ~he £ainted':Citml&;~; a~ !&me antienr tween the two 
fun~i~Pnu:niaf~lliet;ttes of~he- K.m~rn:. W~1dt vt~·ag;:eed" Houfc::r, 
to, and the Managers betng- return'd~ the- .t.ord~ .l'~f:arqms ~ 
HMting.ton: reRorred the Conference., amf tfutt' it• was- ntr-
h~a· Tty. the-.itarl' of Sundet·la~,, wlta.:e~rdfed:himf&lfas 
fOUQvr.eili.: 

' T,h~tthe Imds have. defited"this Cbrtference· -..idtrffe. 
Houfu.of Commons,. in ordet: ro a guad' GOtteJBonditm:e- bt
tweep .the two· Ho~s,\ wU.icli' r~e:Y._,wilJ:ahvays:endta.vour. m 
prcferve. When e1ther Hbufe of Pi\rliament . have· appre.:. 
hend¢d. t~ P'rOi:eediilg.s- of rite othe,r, ro. be· liati¥e: to· eli:CC{!'
tion •. rhe .. ancient . parliast~enrary Mahnd' ltas. been- to ask a
Conference; if heihgiever fupJpfed~ tHat when• rlre- Matters~ 
are fairlY, lai~- opro,,anp:debated~. that wfiich·may:have been. 
ami~ w.iltbe. r~di&.d~ or elte tHe P:loufe·:t~at:made- rhe. Ob.:. 
je8:ions. will. be fausfii:d~ that· tlteir Cbmpllihtt was .not we1].; 
groundcl. . . . . . 

' Such- HaRes-. as thele Have ittduced th'e·Lords:to command~ 
U&to ac.q~iiu yoo, that, upp1Pth\::. Conftderarion· ohhe·Peri;. 
rion of·rraniel Horne, Henry Baffe', and"jnhn· ~r jtmicJr,
and alia. ofrhe: Petition of John .Paty1 and John Oviar;. com~ 
plaining., tt).·the. Boufe of l!or.ds,. that. they- .have-bear Prifo. 
ners in Newg~te for a~ut twel-ve Weeks.t. UJ!~ fe'veral' 
W arraoti, lijficd by. the Speak'er,of·the Houfc" of' Gammons,~ 
bearing date rhe 5th of 1Jece11:1ber laff, .. for rheit J:nlving com..: 
meo~ and. profecute.d. AChQilS at Common-Eaw; againft' 
the late. Ci>n.ftables. of Aytesbury, ffu. .. not allbwing. their 
V ores, . at. an. Election of' 1\kmbers to· ferve in Parliarnen t:; 7 

which. ACtions. they aU edged, t~e.y were·· encou~ · tD~ 
briog, by reafon. of a Jud~w.r &!\'en in ·Parliamenr upo11 a. 
Wi·lt of Error, brolilght .m the faft SeBiol'l by_ one:A'fltbr· 
~~J~.flW..hire, . and others ; ann· Alfd reprefenting J..by the fame 
PetJ,tlonsh what had beet~ done by. them refEecnvet1.:·fince. 
their. faid. COmmitment, 1n · order· to-. obtain iheir Ltberry ,_. 
and.prel.)"ing.Jhe. Confideration of. the Houfe of Pe-ers upon. 
the·whoTe Mauer; and alfo upon Confid~rariQn' of-'a P.riuted.' · 
Paper,: em:ide<4, The 'f'otn ~the ~ ,t)l C"!J~J", fig~1td with. 
the,Spcaker~s Name; and· dated: the ~rh·of:rl1islrt~~mr Fe
bruary.; the Houfe · of Lord$ loUl'ld' rhcmfelva obhged · to 

feveral 
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feveral Refolutions, which they have commanded us to com
municate to you at this Conference; and are as follow : 

' 1. It is Refolvcd by the· Lords Spiritual and Temporal 
in Parliament atTembled, That neither Houfe of Parliament 
bath any Povier, by any Vote, or Declaration, to cr~are to 
themfelves any new Privilege, that is not warranted by the 
known Law·s and Cufioms of Parliament. , 

' i. · Re{olved, That every Freeman of England, who ap
prehends h~mfelf to be in~ed, has a Right to feek Redrefs 
by ACtion at Law; and that the commencmg and profecutio~ 
an Atl:ion at Common-Law, againfl any Perfon (not en
titled to Privilege of Parliament,) is no Breach of the Pri
vilege ofParliament. 

' 3. R~.flved, That the Houfe of Commons, in commit
ting to Newgate, Daniel Horne, Henry Balfe, and John 
Paton junior, John Paty and ~hn Oviat, for Commenc
ing and profecuting an ACtion at Common-Law, agairitl the 
late Confl:ables of A y lesburf, for not allowing their Votes 
in Election of Members to ferve in Parliament, upon pre
tence that their fo doing was contrary to a Declaration, a 
Contempt of the Jurifditfion, and a Breach of the Privilege 
of that Houfe, have affumed to themfelves alone a legiflative 
Power,. by pretending to attribute the Force of a Law to 
their Declaration, nave claimed a Jurifdittion, not war
ranted by the Conftitution, and have affumed a new Pri
vilege, to which they can :{hew no title by the Law and 
CuLfom of Parliament: and have the1·c:by, as far as in them 
lies, fubjeCted the Rights of Englifl1men, and the Freedom 
of their Perfons, to the Arbitrary Votes of the Houfe of 
Commons. 
·' 4· Refolved, That every Englifhman, who is imprifoned 

by any Authority whatfoevcr, lias an undoubted R1ghr, by 
hts Agents, or Friends, to apply for, and obtain a Writ of 
Haheas Corp_iu, ~ order to procure his Liberty by the due 
Courfc: of Law. . 

' 5· Refolved, That for the Houfe of l'...ommons to cenfure, 
or puni1h any Perfon, for affifling a Prifoner to procure a 
Writ of HtJheas Corpzu, or by Vote, or otherwife, to deter 
Men from foliciting, profecuting, and pleading upon fuch 
Writ of Htiheas Corju1, in behalf of fuch Prifoner, ls an At
tempt of dangerous Confequence, a Breach of the many good 
Statutes provtded for the Liberty of the SubjeCt, and ofper
nicious Example~ by denying the necetfary Affiftance to the 
P~if<)ner, upon a· Commitment of the Houfe of COmmons, 
whiCh ~as ever ¥en allowed upon all Commitments by any 
Autboruy what(oever. 

4 6. Refol·ved, That. a Writ of .Error is not a Writ' of 
Grace, but of !tight, and ought not to be denied to the Sub-

. : :.;l -: ·j~Ct, 
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j~ '\then duly applyed for, (tho' at the Requell of either Anao 3 An!L 
HQu,U:. of Parliament,) the Denial daereofbeing an Obfi:ru.:- 17o+. 
tion of J uftice, contrary to Mtlgua CharttJ. • ~v......J 

' In thefe Refolut.k>ns, d1e Houf-= of Lords have exprefTcd 
t,hat Regard and Tendernets which. they have always had, 
and will ever maintain for the Rights of the People of Eng
land, and: fOr the Liberties of their Perfons; and alfo their 
Zeal againft all InnoVations to the Prejudice of the known 
Courfe Of .L.aw., whereupon the Happinefs of our ConA:itution 
~d.i;. and they hope that, upon Recoll<;:ttion, the Houfe 
of Commons will be of the fame Opinion in all the P .uti
<;ulan. reiOlvc:d by the Lards, and agree with their Lord1hips 
therein." 

Ordt7eti, That the fai~ Report be taken into Confidera
tion to- morrow Morning: When the Managers of the latt 
Coaferencc were appointed to draw up a proper Anfwer. 
· March 6. The Serjeant at Arms attendi~ this Houfe, 

ae«Juainted the Hq!.lfe, thar a Perfoo had this Morning brought 
him a Writ of IWe11t Cor1us, under the the great Seal, fot• 
Mr. Mauntague (in his Cuftody by order of this Houfc) ro 
be brought (as he was informed) before the Lord-Keeper of 
the great Seal ot England: And he delivered the Wrir(u:i
der Seal} in at the Table. And it appearing by the Label ro 
be returnable immtdinte, bur not before wfiom he was to be 
brought, nor any Officer's name thereto, rhe W rir was opened 
by d1e Clerk, and read, and is as fhllowerh. 

At-'1111 del gratia Ang' Sc•" Franc" t:f Hi6ern" Rzghz,1, jidd 
dtfi•Jor, &c. SamKcli Powel Ar'jlrv' ad armn attJ:JJ.'im' Bor.oi.;b" 
Dom' co111nmn" ejus d1putatQ & deputatlr fa/utem. Pnc/pimtu 
rvo!ti.r & Cldiihet veflrum tf"Od corpur Jaiobi Mo!I1Jtague Ar' uupe1· 
upt" & l'IZ iuflod' ve {Ira vel aticujus ~.Jet uuius '"..:ejh·um ut dt'c!tur 
deunt" Jub Jalvo & jecuyo conduft U1M cum die & cau_{:t c."rpt!m/s 
& detentionls pred' Jn:oln" Mountague quocunque nomi-ne ide"m Jacob_, 
MDfmtague ctnfeatUI" bz t&1dr?m habeatis [tu aliquiJ 'tre/ toms cuejlnmi 
/:;tJ/JetJt cor' prediledo & fidd• nojlro pre/:Jo1zor,:b' Mrth,m r.+/·,:p;JJt 
Mil' i:>om' cMflod' Mag' figiJ' n:;flri Au,sl" ap!:d Dom' M:mjioutJ/' fu. 
am hs parocbia _{anf:~i Egidii in tamp!s• in com' 1\-Jid' immt?d:";Jte 
poft rtception' hujtts brev/s 11d jncieud' {:tbj/cieud' G' recip/end' en 
omni11 & jingMla lfUe dicltu domimu cujhs m.:1g;ri fig/t' n~flri A~;t.;i' 
de eo ad tmtc ibidem con/ in hac parte & IMbetUis fou a!/'f':ls 
<vel unus 'l.lejtrum hnbeat ibi hoc bre·vr!. T.-jle me!pftl apud Tf"i:Jht/ 
foxto die Martii ./lrmo regui n~rl tertia. 

The Labd. 
Samuel' Powel Ar' fin·vien" i!d arnu, &c. H. coif pl'o No•mt .. :g::t 

/ir R immediate. 

Endodcd, Ptt· j/atutem trl,ejim' p1·:w' Ctrol! (mmd/ Reg h. 
N. \YRIGHT. cs. 
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Aono 3 Ann. The Serjeant alfo acquainted the Houle, that he heard 
J704· there was aupther H11beJJs Carpus granted for Mr. Denton, in 
~ h~ Cuflody alfo. 

While the matter (upon Occafion of the faid forementioned 
Writ) was debating, 'the Serjeant acquainted the Houle,. 
that the other Writ of Ha!mu Cup us, was juR: ferved upon 
his Deputy, who had Mr. Denton in his Cuftody: And he 
alfo delivered the fame in at the Clerk's Table, where it was 
read and was the fame, mutatis 11JIItmuUs, with the former. 

Rea(one of the 
Common• to be 
offered at a fe
c.,nd Confc~ 
tence. 

And the Precedents of what was done in the Year 16; f 
were (by order) read: And feveral Members mentioned. 
upon their Memory, what was done in the Year 168o, in 
the • Cafe of one .Mr. Sheridon. 

Hut the Houfe were of Opinion, that any Perfon com
mitted by the Houfe of Commons was not bailable, within 
the ACt: of Habeat Corpus of; r Car. II. but came not then to 
any Refolution. ' 

The fame day Mr. Bromley reported, from the Com
mittee appointed to draw up what is proper to be offered to 
the Lords at the next Conference, that they had drawn up 
the fame accordingly, which they had direCted him tore
port to the Houfe; which he read in his Place, and afterwards 
delivered in at the Clerk's Table, where the farr.e was read, 
and (with fome Amendments) agreed unto by the· Houfe; 
And the fame is as follows, rvi:t.. 

• The Commons have defired this Conference with your 
Lordfu ips, in order to preferve that good Cor ref pondence 
between the two Houfes, which the Houfe of Commons 1h all 
always fmcercly endeavour to maintain, and which is fo p-c~r
tk-ularly neceflary at this time of conunon Danger, that the 
Commons would not engage in any thing that Jooks like a 
Difpute with your Lordfhtps, were it noifor rhe necdliry of 
vindicating, fi·om a manifeO: Invafton, the Privil~es ot all 
the Commons of England, (\yith which the ,Houfe of com.: 
mons is cntrulled) even thofe Privileges which are etfential 
not only to rhe wdl being, but to the very being of an Houfe 
of Commons, and rhe preventing of the ill Confeqoences of 
thofe rnifimderftandings, which, if they are nor fpeedily re
moved, mull orherwile: interrupt the happy Conclufionofthi.s 
Sdlion, and the Proceediugs of all future Parliamenrs. 

lt was thi£ Confideration alone has fo long prevailed with 
the Huufe of Commons, not to infiO: on due Reparadon for 
thofc violent and unpal'liamemary Attempts, made by your 
Lmdfltips npon their Rights and Privileges, at the end of 
the l<tft Sdfton of Parlbmenr, but to apply rhemfelves to the 
givi.ng the fpeediefr Ditpatch, .to thofe Supplies which her 
J\1aJefiy fo eamefily recomm~rlded from the Throne, wllicb 

. . 
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..are fo necelfary to enable her 1\fajefty to purfue the Ad van- Anno~ Aun. 
tages that have been obrained againd: the common Enemy, I7C4· . 
by the great and glorious Sitccefs of her Majefty"s Arms: ~ 
And which are now delayed in your LoJdfhips Houfe, in 
fo unufual a manner. 

' The Commons do agree to your Lordlhips, that whe.tt 
either Houfe of Parliament hav.: apprehended the Proceed
ings of the other to be liable to Exception, the ancient p;H·fia
mt"'.ntary 1\-lethod has often been to ask a -conference; becaufe 
it ought to be fuppofed, that when the .Matters at·e fairly 
laid o~n and de~ted, that which may have been amifs will 
be rectified, or elw the Houfe that made Objetl:ions will bs 
Tarisfied that their Complaints was not well grounded. But 
your Lordlh!ps feem fo little to deftre to have Matters fdrly 
laid open and debated, that, to the great Sm·prife of the 
Commons, when your Lord1hips .have mvited them to a Con ... 
fereace, about fome ancient fundamental Liberties of the 
Kingdom, ,they found only the antienrand fundamr:nral Rights 
ofthe Houfe ofCommons, and their Proceedings, cenfurcd, 
and treated in a manner unknown to former Pat•liamenrs; 
and that your Lordihips had anticipated all Debates, by de
lifering pofidve Refolutions; and thefe Proceedings of yom· 
Lordfhips, grounded only upon the Petitions of Criminab, 
that had fallen under the jull Cenfure and Difpleafure of the 
Commons, and uron a printed. Paper, which was not regu
larly before your Lordfhips. 

Tho' this manner of Proceeding, as well a~ the Mattei's of 
your Lordfltips Refolurions, might have jutlified the Houle 

·.ofCommons in refufing to continue Conferences with. your 
Lordfl1ips, as rheit· PredecdlOrs have done upon lefs Occa~ 
fions; and tho" the Commons cannot fubmit their Privileges 
to be determined or examined by your Lordlhips, upotl 
any Prerence wharfoever; yet, that norbing may be wanting 
on t~irPart to induce yoqt· Lordfhips to retrafr thefe Refo
lutions, thoy proceed ro tak: them into their Conftder~tion. 

' Your Lordfh ips firft Refolmion is, 'Viz. That neith.e1· 
Haufe of Parliament hath any Power. l}y any Vote or De
claration, ro create to themfelves any new Privilege that is 
not warranted by the known Laws and C:Jtloms of P .u·lia
ment. 

' As the Commons have ~ided themfdves by this Rule, 
in aJferting their Pridlcges, fo they with your Lordfhips had 
obferved It in all your Pl"Oceedings. Tlus had entirely taken 
away all Colour for Difputes between her 1\Iajefty's two 
Houfi:s of Parliament, and many jufi: Occalioll6 of Complaint 
from thofe the Commons 1·eprefent. This would .effectually 
put an end to that Encroachment in Judicatm·e, fo lately af
iJmed bf yoW' ~r9.Jb.ips, and fo of[etl complained of bv rhe 

E e e z ~m:-· 
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Anno 3 Ann. Commons; we me:m the hearing of Appeals from Cutrts a 

~704· Equity, in your Lrordfhips Houfe. This wuu1d lave hia-
~ dred the bringing of original Caufes before }Our Lorddb.ips, 

and your* umnrrantable Proceedings 'Ll·}'Jon the Petirian of 
Thomas Lord Wharton, complaining of an"Order of··the 
Court of Exd1eGJ.uer, bearing date tht!. I;th of jtdy, 1 it> I. 
for filling the Record of a SUTvey Gf the Honour OfB..1clmXmd 
~d Lor.dfb.ip of Iv1iddleham in the Coun!}' of York; an At
tempt which (contrary to the antiont~ legal Judicature of Par
liament heretofore exercifcd, for the Rehef of the S~ 
opprdfed _by the Power of the groat ~1en of che Realm) Was, 
in favour of nne of your own :Body, to fupprds a pUblic Re
. .cord, which all her Majetly"s SubjeCts haci an undoubted 
Right to make ufe of; an Attempt mac tends to r01der all 
li'ines and Recoveries, and other Records ( !Jf>On which £.Oates 
and Tides depend) ·precarious; and confequently fnbj:ds_ 
the Rights and Properties of all the Commons of England 
to an illegal and arbitrary Power. ' 

' A due Regard to the fame Rule, would have ·prevented 
.y~mr Lordfhips entertaining the Petitions mentioned at t}:re 
laR: Conte1·en-ce, which fer forth, 

' That the Lords ·having given Judgment in the Cafe m 
Afu by and W·hite, vh. That, by the known Laws of this 
Kingdom, every Freebolcl,er, or other Perfon, having a 
-Right to give his Vote at the·Elett01·sof .Members to ferve. 
in Parliament, and being wilfully ~enied or hindered fo ~o ~
by the Officer who ought to receive the fame, rna_y mauttam 
an Action in the Q?een's Cour.ts, againft fuch Officer, to af
ferthis R-ight and re_covcr Damages for the Injury: The Pe
titioners thereupon brought the like AClions in their own. 
Cafes. 

' Whereby an extrajudicial V ore of your Lordfh ips is fia:
t"d as a Judgment of Parliament, and ftandi~ Law in that 
~afe, your Lord1hips having no Foundation tOr the enter
tainiGg filch Petitions, unlefs, that, afrer having affiunoo to 
yonrfelves the hearing of Appe:il~ from ·Courts' of Equiry," 
you would now bring Appeals to your Lord1hips from the: 
Proceedings of the Commons, who are not accountable to 
your Lmdlhips f01· rheJI'I. 

' Your Lordfhips fecond Ref<;>lution is, That every Free
man of England, who apprehends himfelf ro be injl.lred, 
has a Right ro feek Red refs by Attion at Law : A tid that the 
commencing and profecuting an ACtion at Common-Law, 
againfr any J>crfon (not encitled to Privilege of Parliament) is 
uo Breach of the Privilege of Parliament. 

' To whtch the f'..ommom fay d1at evm·y Freeman, and 
every Subjett of E1<lgland, has a Right to feek Redrefs for 
an Injury; hut then iuch Perfon ·mutt apply fm· th:.n Redrefs 

' . to 
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to the''fi'GperCourt, which hath, by -anrient L~ws aft<! U~~e. Anno 3 Ale. 
the O,gnu.ance of fuCh Matters: For, lhould your Lordflups ~7U+ 
ltdOiari.on be taken as an utriverf'al Propofttion, all Difrinc-~ 
rloo ()f the fe.veral CMJrts, ~r,. Gommon-Llw, Equity, Ec-
defi~ica·~, ~dmiralty, and ~h~r ~urts~ ~.ill be deftroyed ; 

·and, m th.ts Gonfufion <!If jurl£dichon, the lng·h Courcof&r
liament is involved in yol.!r Lordfhips Refolntion. 

~ However, ·the Commons oonceive ·it no wonder your 
Lorofhips 1hould favour the ut1iverfal Propo'fition, thar all 
Jlights w'hatfoever at-e ro be redrefled by Afri.&ns at Law~ 
when your Lordfuips pretend to have the latl: Refort in ·Cafes. 
of JudicatUre by Writs 9f &ror ; fo rhat your Lordfhips 
are, in 'this, only extending your. own Judicature, under the 
'()):Jour of a Regard and Tendc1·nefs fOr the Rights of the 
P'eopk, al'ld Liberties of their Perfons. 

" The Commons are furpri:z.ed to find yoor Lordfh i~ 
aifCl"l', that the commencing and prdfecuting an ACl:ion againft 
-a PerfOn, nor etttirled ·to Pr1 vi lege of Parli~menr, is no Breach 
~f 'the Pt·ivikge of Parliament, ftncc it is moil <.."errain, that 
'tO~emrnence and profecute an AClion '"~·hich wotJld bring 
:mty Matter or Caufc folely cogmi7.able in farliamenr, to the 
;E!!mmination aFJd Deterrninati0n of any oth·,·r Goutt, is more 
deO:ruB::ive to the Privileges of Parliament, than to com
mence and profecure an Action· againll a PeriOn onJy who is 
entirled to fuch Privilege. 

' That fome Matters and Caufes at·e u)lely cogni·Lable in 
r~rliamenr, h;Jth ever been allowed by the tage Judges of 
Law, and is evident from many Pt·ecedentfi; and to bring 
1uch ·Caufes to rhe Determination of other Coorrs, ftrikes at 
the very Foundatiion of all Padiammtary Jnrifdit.tion, which 
is r'he only Safis and 'Support, even of rhar periOnal Privi
iege to which the Members of either Houfc of Parliament 
·are entitled; aRd confequently to commence and protecute 
any Afrion, whe1·eby to dt·aw filch CatJfes to the Examina
tion of any other Courtl, is equally a Bt·each of the Privilege 
'Of Pa••Hament, whether the Defoodant, againfl whom fudt 
1\B:ian is &rought, is cntid~d to the Privileg~ "Of ParHam:nr, 
-or not, which, be:fides the Nature and Reafon·of the th10g; 
is ful1i evident from the conltant Ulage of each Houfc of 
·Parliament, in committing for Conrempts only againft their. 
refpeC'tive Bodies, as appea1·s from many Precedents upon the 
Journi!Js of'both Fioufcs. 

' Your Lord•lhips third Refolurion is this, •tti:l!.. That the 
Hot;tfe of Commons, in committing to Newgate, Daniel 
Horne, Henry Baffe, and John Paton, jw1ior, John Pary, 
and John OVIar, fot• commencing and profecurimg an Action 
at <Ammon-Law againfl the Conftables of Ayftsbury, f'?r 
ifot allowing their Votes in Eleetion of .Members ro ferve 111 
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Parliament, upon Pretence, that their fo doi.ng was contrary 
to a Declal'atton, a Contempt of the J urifdifiion. and a 
Breach of the Privilege of that Houfe, have affumed to them· 
ti::lves alone a legiflative Authority, by pretending to attri
bute the Force of a Law to their Declaration: have claimed 
a "Ltlrifdiction not warranred by the ConHinJtiQn, and have 
aftUmed a new Privilege, to which they can fuew no Tide, 
by the Laws and Cufl:oms of Parliament; and have thereby, 
a~ far as in them lies, fubjetted the Rights of Englifhmen, 
and the Freedom of their Perfons, to the arbitrary Votes of 
the Houfe of Common!. 

• Jn anfwer to which, the Commons affirm, that the faid 
Commitment is juftified by ancient Precedems, and by the 
Ufage and Cutloms of Parliament, which is the Law of Par
liament, and the Rule by which either Houfe ought tO go
vern their Proceedings ; and that the terms of atfuming [O 

thernfcl\•es alone a legifiative Authority, of attributing the 
}l"orce of Law to their Declaration, of clai'll1ing a Jurifdic
rion not warranted by the Confiimtion, of atTuming ~ new 
Privilege, to which they can lhew no Title by the Law and 
Cullom of Pari iament; and of arbitrary Votes; are more 
applicable to this Refolurion of your Locdfhips, which hatli 
no one Precedent to ju(hfy it. 

' According to rhe known Laws and Ufage of Parliament, 
it is the fole Kight of the Commons of England,. in Parlia
D1ent affembled, (except in cafes otherwife provided for by 
.Act of Parliament,) to examine and determine all Afatters 
relating to the Right of EleCtion of their own Members. 

' Arid7 acoording to· the known Laws and Ufage of Pa,rlia
rnenr, neither the Qualification of any Elector, no, the 
Right of any Perfon elett.ed, h· cogni1.able, or deter~
~le clfewh~re, than befor~ the Commons ofEnglan~ in Par
Itamenr allemhled, exceptmg (uch cafes as are e1_peclally pro
vided for by ACt: of Parliament.· 

' And were it otherwife, the Mayors, Bailiffs, and other 
Officers, who are obliged to rake the Poll at Elections, and 
make a Rerum thereupon,. would be expofed to multiplicity 
of Attions, vexatious Suits~ and un!hpportable Expencc:s; and 
tuch Officers. would be fubjected to differel}t and mdependant 
Jurifditt:ions,. and inconfiftent Determinations, in the fanw 
Cafe, wirhour Relief 

' And rhe Exercife of this Power, by the Houfe of Com
mons, is warranted by a long, unconrefted Poffeffion, and 
confirmed by the ACt thctt paff~d 7 & S G~z't. Il,I. cap. i. 
and the Houfc. of Commons mull be owned to b~ th,e only 
JurifOittion.that can allow the Eletlor his- Vote, ~d fettle 
and ellablil11 ·the Right of it; the laft Determination in that 
~ufe being,. \ly the. Ad ofPa.diameut. q~darc~ to be tbe 
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flanding Rule for the Right of Election .in .'each refpeaive Anno s Ann. 
Place. Nor can any Eleekor fuffereither Injury,.or Damage, •104-
by the Officers· denying his Vote; for when the Elector hath ......-y--J 
named the Perfon he. wQuld have to reprefenr him,. his Vote 
is effectually given, both as to his own Right and Privil~7 
and as it avaifs the Candidate in his EleCtion ; and is ever al-
lowed, when it comes in quellion in the Houfe of Commons, 
whether the Officer had any regard to it or no. 

In the Beginning of the Parliament held 2.S Eliz. 1\lro. 
Speaker acquaints the Houle, that he had receiyed, by the 
Lord Chancellor, her Majelly's Pleafure; thatihe was forry 
the Houfe was troll bled wuh the Matter of determining 
the chuting and returning of Knights for the County of 
Norfolk ; that it was improper for the Houfe to meddle in it, 
which was proper for the Lord Chancellor, whence .the 
W rirs iffued out, and whither they were returnable! That 
her Majefty had appointed the Lord Chancellor to confer 
therein with the Judges; and upon examining the fame. to 
f et downfuch Courfe a£ to Juftk'e and Right thould appertain. • 

Nov. 9· A Committee was appointed to examine and fiatc 
the Circumflanccs of rbe Return of the Knights for the 
County ofNorfolk. 

And on the Friday, Nov. 1 I. Mr. Cromwell reports the 
Cafe of the Norfolk Election very largely, in which Report 
:il.re thefe Refolutions. 

1. That the faid V\' t·it really was executed. 
z. That it was a pernicious Precedent that a new W.t·lt 

!hould itfue without the Order of this Houfe. 
; . That the difcnffing, or judging of this, and fuch like 

Diiferences only belongeci to the faid Houfe. 
4· Thar tho' the Lo1·d Chancellor and Judges are compe

tent Judgei in their Courrs. they are not fo in Pat·liament. 
5· That ir fhould be enter'd in the Journal-Book ofthe 

Houfe, that the firfl Election is good; and that the Knight., 
then chofen were .received and allowed as Members of the 
Houfe; nor out of any refpett the Houle had, or gave ta 
rhe Lord Chancellot·'s Judgmcm tlu·rein pa11erl, bllt merelr 
by reafon of the Refolmion of the Houfe itfclf, by "'hkh the 
faid Eletl:ion had bcC"n approved. 

6. That there fhould bl! no l\fcfTtgi! 11-nt fO the Lor.~ 
Chancellol', nm fo much as to let him know what was done 
therein, b.::.cauf~ it was dcl'Ogarory to the Power and Privi
lege of the faid Houle. 

]r a~fo appeal'.'>, rhat Sir EJmund Ander~on, Lot'd Chief 
Tnflice of the Common-Pleas, was a~quaimed, rhat the Ex
i)Janation and. 01·dering of rhe Caufc :1pperraincd onl v 10 the 
Cenlur~ of the Houfe ofCommons, nor the Lord Chancellor 
and the fwigt.':\; and that rhey 11wulJ t~ke no nnri.x of d1elt 
h~ving- do11C an;· thing in ir .:\c 
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Accordingly Afr. Farma and Mr. Grdham were receival 

into the Houfe, and took the Oaths; beiug admitted ODly 
upon the Cenfure of the Houfe, not as allowed by the Lord 
Chancellor, or rbe Ju~es; and fO ordered to be Jet down 
and entered bv the Clerk. 

And this Right of the Commons to determine their own 
EleCtions, has never been difputed hnce the CaJC of Sir 
Francis Goodwin, 1 Jac. l when the Lords would have en
quired into rhe P1·oceedings of the Houfe of C0;mi110DS upon 
his EleCtion; but the Commons then told their Lordfh.ips, it 
did not fland with the Honour of the Houfe to give account 
to their Lordfhips of any of their Proceedings or Doings. 

And in the ReafOf!softheir Proceedingsin thatCafet which 
they laid by Petition before the King, among other rhings, 
they fay, they: are a Part of the &dy to make new Laws 8 
yet, for any Matter or Privileges of their Houfe, they are 
and ever have been a C.ourt ofrhemfelves, offuffi.cient Power 
to difcern and determine without the Lords, as the Lords 
have alwaysufed to do theirs withour them. 

In which ReafQns, as well as in their Apology afterwards 
to that Printe, the Houfe of Commons did, abOve a hundred 
Years Iince, fo dearly, and with fo much Str~ngth ofReaim, 
alf~rt their Right in the Matter of the Eletl:ion of their Mem
bers. The Commons thinlc it their Duty to refill all At
tempts whatfoev~r to invade them. 

And upon this Qccafion, ir may not be improper to cite 
the Opinion the Houfe of <;Ammons had of the Judges in
termeddling in M artel''S of their EleCtions, as they have de
livered it in the afm·efaid Apology, inthefe Words, ttrh.. 

Neither thought we that the: Judges Opinions, (which 
yet, in due place, we greatly reverence, being delivered 
with the Commmon Law,) which extend only to inferior and 
(tanding Courts, ought to bring any Prejudice to tbis high 
Court of Parliament; whofe Power, being above the Law, 
is nor founded on the Comffi<?n Laws, bur they have their 
Rights and Privilco-es peculiar ro rhemfelves. 

When the Earl o? Shafrsbur¥ was Lord Chancellor, 'V -rits 
were Hfue:d, during a Prorogatton ofParliamenr,lfur elc:eting 
Members in the l'oom of thole that wc1·e dead: The King 
himfelf was fo cautious, as to rhe Regularity of this Proceed
ing, and had fo much Regard to the Privileges of the Houfe 
ofCommons, that at the nexr Seffion of Pat·liament, Feb. 5., 
J6j 1, he fpoke to the Commons, from the Th1·one, in thefe 
Words. • 

' One thing I forgot to mentkm, which happened during 
this Prorogation ; I did give ot·ders for the iffuing fomc 
Wt·its, for the Eletl:ion of .Members inflead of thole that are 
dead, that the Ho11:fe mi~ht be full at their Meeting: And I 

am 
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m miftaken, if this be nol: according to former Precedents. Auo l An11. 

· :Sur I defire you will not faU ro orher· Bufine!S 'rill you have 170+ 
'examined that Particular ; and I doubt nor but Precedents ~ 
will juftify what is done ; I am as careful of aU your Pri ri• 
leges as of my own Prerogative." 
~cb. 6, 1671.. The Houfe ofCommons took that Matter 

into Con6deration ; and fe"leral Precedents being cited, s:nd 
.the .¥atter at large debated, and the general Senfe and Opi
nion of the Haufe being, • That, during the Continuance ot 
the ~ig!1 Court?fParlianknt, the Rig~rafl~ Powerof_iffiJing 
W rtr s for elethng Members to ferve 1t1 this Houte, In fuc6 
Places as are vacant, is in this Houfe, who are the proper 
Ju~ges alfo of Elettions, and Returns of theit· Members. 

Thereupdn it was ReCOlved, That all Elections upon the 
W rhs illlled fince the latl &ffion are void, and that Mr6 

·Speaker do iffue our his Warrant to the Clerk of the Crown, 
to make out new Writs for thofc Places. Which was done 
accordingly. 

No other Court than the Houfe of Commons, hatft ever 
had the Determination of the EleCtions, or any Cognizance 
of fuch Caufes, except where by Acts of Parliament dired:ed; 
and fuch an Action as that againil: the late Confl:ables of 
Aylesbury, to bring the Right of voting in an Eletl:ion, in 
qneftion in the Courts of Law, is a new In ·Jcndort never heard 
of before; which (as new D.:vices in the Law are generalJy 
attended with Inconveniences and Abfurdities) was plainlr 
ro fubjt:d: the Elections of all the Members of the Houfe of 
Commons th the Detcrminatidn of other Courts. 

This undoubterl Privilege and Jurif<iiclion, the Commons 
think will warrant rhefc:: Commitments, if rhc late Declara
tion, (which is agreeable to, and cannot leffen their antient 
Right,) had never been made. 

For it is the antient and undm1bted Right of the Houfe of 
Commons to commit for Breach of Pt·ivilcge: And Inftances 
of their committing Perforis, not Members of the Houfe, 
for Breach of Ptivifege, and that to any of her Majefty"s 
Prifons, are anticnt, fo many and fo well known to your 
Lordfhips, that the Commons think it ncedlcfs to produce 
them. 

And ir being the Privilege of the Houfe of Commons, to 
have the fole l!xamination and Determination of <lll Caufes 
relating to theirElettions, asaforefaid: 

ltfollows, that any Attempt to d1·aw any fuch Caufes to 
the Determination of any other Court, is a Bt·each of the 
Privilege of the Haufe ofCommons; for which the Perfon 
offending may be committed by the Commons. 

And-here we cannot but take notice of that unreafonable, 
as well as unnatnral Inftnuation, whereby your Lordfhips 

ToME Ill. Fff endeavour 
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-~~(avour to feparate ih~ ·tt~etlor the People &6m the~ it¢. 
prefent~tiv.es ~n Parliamen~, who pretend to no Privil:e'~ 
j)ut u~Q. the4' A~otmt1 ~ild for their Benefit ; and are ~® 
to fay, tlley are thus fevere1y reffe&ed on by your Lordfh.tps, 
{or no other~ t:cafon, but for their ~inerfofing to preferve tlic 
~lg~ts o~ the Pe~ple, ~~n~ ~t~eir Libernes, from your LOrd-
fi'ilps, arbttrary .,Deter~u~s. . 
. Your Lordthifs fOurth 'Refotution is, 'That eveey Eii-

f,) lifhman; who IS imprifoned by <1,n'y Authority wharfoever, 
as an undou~ted Rig)lt,. by ,h1s A~e~ts, ~r Friends, to appfy 

for, and obtam" Wru.of Habeas Corpus; m order to procure 
his Liberty by du~. courfe of Law: . ~ 
.J :The_C.oinmons do not de~y thin every.Eugli1hman, who· 
,s tmer1font;d, }>y any Au!hor'tty whatfoev~r, has ~n widohbt
ed Rtgh~ to ~pply,. ~y hts Agent~, or Frtends~ tn order to 
:pr?C~!e hi\ Ltberty .bf ~ue courf~ ~fLaw, P.rovtded fuch Ay. 
·phcanon be made to the proper Place, and m a proper Man
ner ; ,as, up.on the Commitments of the Haufe of O>ll]mons1 
(which fomerimes are not, as other Commitments, in ordeJ." 
to bring to Trial; but are, in Ca~s of Breach of Privilege 
and Conte~P.t, · the \'roper Punifument of the Houfe of Com
monsJ the Applicanon ought to be to that Houft:. 

~
The Commons are fowtllin~ to allow and encourage every 

n li!h man to apply, by his l:c riends, or Agents, to obrain a 
~it of Habear Corpur, in order to procure his Liberty by due 

courfe of Law, tf1at they have not cenfured any Perfon mere
ly for applying for fuch Writ of Habeas Corpru, even in Cafes 
where by due Procefs of Law the Prifonets cannot be dif
charged. For the Commons mufl obferve, that, in many 
Cafes, a Prifoner cannot, upon a Writ of Habeas CArp~~t, oG
tain his Liberty; as in Cafes of Commitment in Execurion, or 
for Contempt to any Court of Record, or by virtue of mefhe 
Procefs, or the .like: And in the Act. of HtJbeai Corpur, feve-· 
ral Cafes are exprefly excepted ; and that no Perfon, commit
ted for any Contempt, ot· Breach of the Privilege, by the 
Haufe of Commons, can be difcharged upon a W ru of HMieiiJ 
Corp_us, or. by any other i\qt~ority_, tha? thar of the Houfe, 
durmg that Sdlion ofParhament, 1s plam from the following. 
Prea:dents . 

. May 2.3. 1 Jac I. Order·d, Tones; the Prifoner, to be fent for 
hither, and ro .attend his Dih:harge from rhe Houf~. 

That the Prifoner committed by us,. cannot be taken from 
u.s, and comm·irred by any other. 

In l\1ay I6i ;, the Haufe of Com:Uons having rdolved, 
That there Jay no Appeal to the jndicatu1·e of rhe Lords, 
from Courts of Equity; and that no Member of the Houfe 
:lliould. profecutt! any Appeal from any Coun of Equity, be-

~ fore the H.oufe of Lords; • Setjeant Pcmb~rtot~, Sc1·jeant Peck, 
I Stt 

• Yid. Tom, 1. p. u3. 
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~ir John Churchill, ~nd Charles Porter, Efq; were commit- Anno 1 A.aa. 
ted ro the Culfody of rhe Serjeant of the Home, for a Breach .. 1704-
Qf Privilege, in having been of Council at the Bar of the ~ 
Houfe of Lards, in the Profecution of a Caufe depcQ.ding up-
on an Ap{leal, wherein Mr. Dalmaboy, a Member of the 
Houfe of Commons, was concerned. · 

But the Serjeant having been by Force prevented from keep
ing them in Cuftody, the Commons did, the 4th of June 1 6 i 5, 
acquaint the Lords, at a Conference, as followeth, rvh. 

We are further corpmande!d to acquaint you, that the En
largement of the Perfons imprifoned· by Order of the Houfe 
of Commons, by the Gentleman U 1her of the Black-Rod; and 
the Prohibirion, with Threats, to all Officers, and other Per
fons whatfoever, not to receive or detain them, is an apparent 
Breach of the Rights and Privileges of the Houfe of Com
mons. And they· have therefore caufed them to be retaken 
into the Cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms, and hav_e commit
ted them to the Tower. 

The faid Council were afi.erwards committed to the Tower 
for a Breach of Privilege, and Contempt of the Authority of 
the Houfe: And the Houfe being informed) that the LOrds 
had ordered Writs of H~tbef#s Corpus for bringing the Council 
to: the Bar of their Haufe. 

The Commons then paffed the following Refolutions. 
June i. Re~lved, Nemine Contradicente, That no Perfon, 

committed for Bt·each of Privilege by Ot·der of this Houfc:, 
ought to be difcha1·ged, during the Seffiotl of Pal'liament, 
but by Orde1·, or Wart'ant of \his Haufe. 

Refal7Jed, Nemine Cmtradicmte, Thar the Lieutenant ofrhe 
Tower, in receiving and detaining in Cuftody Sir John 
Churchill, SerJeant Peck, Serjeant Pembenon, and Mr. eor
ter, performed his Duty_ according to Law; and, for fo do
ing, he 1hall have the A ITt france and ProteCtion of this Houf!=. 

RefoJ.veJ, Nt:mi1re Cont1·ad/cente, That the Lieu:enant of rhe 
Tower, in cafe he hath n:cdved,. or 1hall receive any Wrir, 
Warrant, Order, or Commandment, to remove or deliver 
any Perfon or Perfons committed fm· Breach of Pl'i vilcge, 
by any Ot·dcr or W a1·ram of this Houfe, 1hall not make any 
Return thereof, or yield any Obedience thereunto, before he 
hath firll acquainted this Houfe, and received their 01·dcr 
and Directions how to proceed therein. 

Ordctcd, That thefc Refolutions be immediately fent to the 
Lieutenant of the Tower. 

Afi:erwnrds the Lieutenant of tl1e Tower gave the Houfe 
an Account, that he had refufed to deliver the Council, up. 
on the Lm·ds Order~ fignified to him by the Blade-Rod, bc
caufe they were commltted by this Haufe; and that afcer he 
h:td received the Votes of this Houfe-,he had Writs of Ii1bear 

· F f f 2. Corpus 
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A.t~no 3 AnD. Corpt1 b~ht him, to bring the Council to the Houfe of. 

:J7Q4- Lords at Ten o·ctock the next l\ioming, and ~umbly craved 
~ the DireCtion of the Houfe what to do. 

Mr. S_reaker intim~ucd to him, he ihould forbear to return 
the Wrns. 

And the Houfe came to fe"·eral other Refolutions. 
June 9· R..efilvetl, Nemine CAntradkmt.e, That no Commoner. 

of E~Igland, committed by Order or. W ~r:ram of the Houfe. 
of Commons, for Breach of P.rivilege, or Contempt of that 
Houfe, oughr, without Order of that Houfe, to. be-, by any: 
Writ of H~beas Corpus, or orher Authority whatfoev.er, made. 
to appear, and anfwcr, and do, and receive~ Determination 
in the Houfe of Peers, during the Scffion of farliament 
wh:rein fuch Perfon was committed. 

Refolved, Ntmint Contradicente, That the Order of the 
Houle of Peers, tor the iffuing our of Writs of HtJI,eas Cw.:.. 
pus concerntn~ Serjeant P.:ck, Sir John C~ur:chill, Serjeant 
Pemberton, and Mr. Charles Boner, is infufficient and ille
gal; for that it is gener~l, an4 e:r.prdfes no particular Caufe 
of Privilege, and commands the l{.ing's Great Se~l to be put 
to Writs not returnable befo•·e the:: faid Houfe of Peers. 

Re(of.wd, Nemine C111tradicentt, That the Lord-keeper be 
ac?uainted with rhefe Rerolutions, to the end thar rhc faid 
\\ rit of H.Jmts Cor1.r.s, mav be fuperfeded, as contrary to the 
Law and the Privtleges of this Houfe. 

Rejolved1 Nem~·ne CAntrtfdlcmte, That a Melfage be fent to 
rhe Lords, ro acquaint them, that Se1jeant Pc:ck, Sir John 
Churchill, Serjeant· Pembert.on, and .Mr. Charles Por[er 
were committe-d by Order and \'Varram of this Houfe, ro: 
.Hreach of the Privilege, and Contempt of the Authority of 
thi.o; Houfe. ' 

.March-1.2.. I69i .Charles Duncomh, Eftj; having bee!l cnm
t~d by Order of this f:!ot~fe, and .af[erwards ditcharge± by 
\)rde•· of the Honfc: ot Lords, w uhout the Conft;nt of thts 
Hoo~ · · 

Rtfoh.Jeti, That no Perfon committed ~y this Houfe can 
n~ring rhe fame Seffion, be dilCharged by any other AuthJ 
tuy w hat!oever. · 

Refiylved, That the faid Charles Duncomb be taken in.ro 
the Cutlody of the Serjeant at At·ms attend~ng this Houfe. · 

The\(: are fome Inftances, among many othct·s, that might 
b~ rrodnced upon this Occafion; and tbe lat1 c.1nnot but be 
particularly remembered by i(·,me noble:: Lorqs rhar then fine in 
•he Houfe of Commons, and llrenuoufly afierrcd this Privi
lege of the Corriinons. · · 

Your Lordfhips fifrh Refolution, vlx .. Refo!-.,cd, ' That for 
the Houff' of Commons to cenfm·e m· pnnifh any Pcrfon for 
a!f;lling a Prifo~cr ro prOC\lre i Writ of Hnbcn; (iwp:u, Ol' b~· 

Vot:.·. 
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Vote, or otherwm:, to deter Men from folliciting, profecu .• AnAo 3 Aa~. 
tj.ng, and pleading upon fuch Writ of Habttu Corpus, in be- I704n 
hali of fuch · Prifoner, is an Attempt of dangerous Coufe. ~ 
guence, a Breach of the many good Statures provided for th.: 
Liberty of the Subjett, and of pernicious Example, by deny:
ing the neceffatj Affiltance io the Prifoner, u~,on a ComHJit
ment of the· Hqufe of Commons, which has ever been ali~w .. 
ed upon all Commitments by any Autho~ity wharfoever: 
· The Commons take this to be another IoRance of your 
Lordfltips Breach of your o~n Rule, your Lordfhi_es 'being 
rio Judges of their Privileges i tho' by this Refolntion you 
~em to make a Jqdgment ~irhout havmg heard, ~nd kn<?w.: 
Jog what the Cc?mmons have to alledge for them. 
· This Attempt, therefore· of your Lordfhips is of dangero~ 
Confequence, tending to a Breach of the good U nderftanding 
between rhe · two Houfes, and of rnoft pet·nicious Example. 
The Commons late Proceeding, in cenfuring and pnnifhing 
the Council that have pleaded upon the Return of the W rirs 
of Habeas Ctt·pus, in bel1alf of the PrifOners, if duly confider'd, 
is a great lnttance of the Temper of the Houfe of Commons : 
For this Houfe did not interpofe when the Prifoners applied 
to the Lord-keeper, and the Judges to be bailed; and, had 
the Lawyers ihewri fo much Modefly, as to have acquiefced 
in the Opinion of the Lord.keeper, and all the Judges, that 
thefe Prifoners w:ere not bailable by the Stature of Hahtllt 
Corpur, the Commons had never taken any notice of ir: But 
they would nor rdl fatisfied without bringing on a~ain this 
Cate; and the Privileges of the Commons were, with great 
Licenrioufnefs of Speech, denied, and infulted in public 
Court ; not with any hope or prof peer of Relief of the Pri .. 
foners, (who in this whole Proceeding have apparently been 
only the Tools of fome ill-defigning Perfons, that are contri
ving every way to diflurb the Freedom of the Commons E. 
le-ctions) but in order to vent thefe new Doctrines againfl: the 
Commons of England, and with a Defign to overthrow their 
fundamental Right. And after fo much Inveteracy fhewn 
to the Commons, they could do no lefs than declare the Abet
tors, Promoters, Countenancers, or Affifiers, of a Profecu
tion fo carried on, to be guilty of confpi~ing to make a Diffc:
tence between the two Houfes of Parliament, to be Diflur .. 
bers of the Peace of the Kingdom; and to have endeavoured, 
as far 1as in them lay, to overthrow the Rights and Privileges 
of the Commons of England in Parliament affembled. 
· And the Commons, m committin~ the Lawyers, have on
ly done that Right to their Body wluch your Lordfhips have' 
frequently pt-attifed, in Cafes of P.erfonal P1:ivilege, where 
any lingle Member of your Lordflups Houfe IS concerned. 
· Your Lord1h ips laft Refolution, l'fJir... ' That a Writ of Er .. 

· ror 
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AJuao ·1 Ana· ror is not a Writ of Gr~~ bnt of ll.~t, and aught ,Jl~ t.a 

170-J· be denied to the Subiett,. wuc;n du~y a-ep.li~d for; (thO• ~t th~ 
~ RequeS: of either Houfe of l.'arlituq~nt) th!! :p,e~ ther~f 

~ing an Obllruction of jq(}ice, contr~y tp M/igllll l:;hmt~. 
The Commons fhflll nQt c:nter in~o any Conftcfc;ratipu, wh!!

ther a Writ of Error IS of R~ht, Qr Qf Grac.e ; they concei
ving it not ~terial in this <;<lie in which noW rit ~Error 
lies, nor was ev~r any VV rn of ~gor br~pt or attempJed 
in the like Cafe: befor~; an.4. the ~ow.igg 1t in fucb G}fcs 
would not QOly fub~a ~11 the J?rivil~g~ qf the Hqufe of Com
mons, but th!! Liperde~ of aJI the People qi"~J~nq, tp th~: 
Will and ,Pleaf~r~ ~f tb; H~k of Lords. · 

And, whep. ypt,U* Lordthi~· ~e,c.iii: Qf }Qdicature upon 
Writs of Error is conlidere4, llQfV ~ccoun~bJ.e ~s it in its 
Foundation; how incoijfjft.~t is jr wjr~ our Conftitution, 
which, in 411l other Refpefr.1, is the wif~il and h4ppicll in rhe 
Worl~, ro fuppofe tbe laff Rcfort inJudicat;ur,e,.and the Le
giflative to bt dijkreQJ:ly placed? 

And, when iris cpnfldered how that Ufurpatioo, in hearing 
of Appeals fi·om Coul'J'Sof ,Equ,ity, fo eafily traced, tho" often 
denied and proteff.ed agai..Pft, is ftill ~xercifed, and almoft 
every Sefiion .of Parliw;nent e~tended, it is not to be wonder
ed, th~t, c,lfier the -$uc~e,G y,qu.r Lor<J~ip~ have ha.d in thofc 
gre11t Adv~ces upon .our Confiitution, you fhould now ar 
once make aQ AtteJ:Dpt upon the whole Frame of it, by draw
jng the Choice of the Commons Reprefentatives to your De
rermination ; for that is a nece!fary Cqr).fequeoce, from your 
Lord1h ip encouraging ,the late Afr.ions, and your counte
nancing a Writ Qf Errqr; which, if allowed upon fuch a Pro
ceeding, might ~s weij be jnrroduced upon all Acts and Pro
ceedings of Courts or M~gill~res of Jufiice: And, tho" the 
prefent lnfiance bas been brou~ht on' under the fpecious Pre
renee of preferving Liberty, 1t is obvious rhe fame will as 
well hold to controul th,e bailing and difcharging Prifoners 
in all Cafes. 

And the Comrnqns cannot bur fee how your LordJhtps are 
~ntriving, by all Methods, to. bring rhe Determination of 
Liberty and Property, into the bottomlefs and in17tti.:::.ble 
Gulph of yom· Lord{hips Judicature, which would f\vallow 
up both the Prerogativc:s of the Crown, and the Righ~s and 
;Liberties of the ~eople; .and which your Lordt1ups muft 
give the Commons leave to fay, they have the greater reafoa 
to dread, when they confider in what manner. ir has been ex
ercifed: The Infrances whereof they forbear, becaufe they 
hope your Lordihips will ref01·m; and they de fire rather to 
compofe the old, than to cre'\te any new Dilferences. 

Upon the whole, the Commons hope, that, upon due Con
ftderatiop,.ofwhat they l.1ave laiP. before your Lord1hips, you 
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trill -~. ~~Jitlsfftd they have aC\:e~ ndtb_fnf!. iii ~!I tbefe :A•l Aa 
Prbceecfuigl, tiUt what mey are fnfticte'ntly juftified !n from ,-•1o4· 
Precedents, and the known Laws and Cufu:nns of Parltathent; ~ 
and tli~t y:od~ Lo\-""d!hips have affumed and exercifed Judi~-
ture contrary to rl\e know Laws and Cuftoms ofParhament, 
and tend~ to the Overtbr'dw of rbe Rights and Liberties ·of 
the People o'f ~pgliu\d. . . 
Th~ n~xr _.nlY rhe fai£! 'Re1Jo)1: 'Wa_s. Mt with the Lotds 3t 

a Conference ; · afrer whtch tbe LordS defired a free CoirlC
rence, which was agreed to. 

!fie Serjeant ·at Arms, httending the Houfe,. having ac
qamted t'he H6uft, 'that he nm:l recetved two W rltS of Habeas 
Otrput under the Great Seal of EJ:lgland, to bring before dre 
Urd-keeper the Bodies of James Monrirague, _E'!lf; and Alex
ander Denton, Efq; (who are committed ro his Cuttody by 
Warrants fr6m the Speaker o'f this Houfe for a ·Breach of 
Privilege.) · 

The Houle again affurned the 'Confideratidn of tlrttt Mat-
ter~ And after Debate, -· 

Re{olved, 'that no Commoner of England, committed by 
the Houfe of Commons for Breach ofPr1vilege, or Contempt 
of that Houfe, ought to be, by any Writ of HlliJeat Corpur, 
~adc to appe~r in any other Place, or _before any or.her Ju
dtcarore, durmg that Seffion of Parliament wheretn 1uch 
Perwn was fo committed. 

Refolved, That the Serjeant at Artns attending this Houfe, 
(Jo make no Return of, orJ.ield any Oh.;dience to the faid 
Wrirs of Habeas Cwpus; an , for fuch his Refufal,-that he 
have the Protection of the Haufe of Commons. 

Re(Jved, That the Lord-keeper be acquainted with 'the 
faid Rerolutions, to the end, that the faid W rirs of Haheas 
CorpUJ may be fuperieded, as contrary to Law, and the Pri• 
vileges of this Haufe. 

Ordered, That the Clerk of this Haufe do acquaint the 
Lord-keeper of the Great Seal of England wirh the faid Refo
lutions. 

The ·13th, the Report of what pafs•dar the free Conferen::e 
was delivered by Mr. Bromley, as follows: 

That the Lords who appeared as Managers, and fpoke at Free .Cgnfe
this free Conference, were, the Earl of Sunaerland, the Lot·d renee, 
Ferrers, the Bifuop of Salisbury, the Lord Hallifax, the Lord 
Wharton, and the Duke of Devonfuire Lord Steward. 

That the free Conference was begun by the Managers for 
the Lords, who faid, this Conference was defired to mainrain 
a good Correfpondence between the tWo Houfes, which was 
never more neceffary than at this Time. 

That the delivering Refolutions at their firft Conference 
wa~ parliamentary; 'an~ ~nftanced_ the Refolutions 3 Car. I. 
wh1th produced the Pennon ofR1ght. That 
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Ada ! Ami.; T~t the ~~-~~~.upcin the Co,mmons to be a great ~a!t 

I704• . of the Cc;mfi:uunon, which cannot be preferved but by dotng 
~ rigbt. to both Houfes.. . 

~That every Part of ihe BodJ. polltic, as well as the Bod_1 
natural, ought to be kept wuhm due Bounds; an Excefs 1n 
any Member will weaken the whole. 

That this ConlHtution is the Wonder of theW orld, and 
Glory of this Nation; ~tis fon~ed upon. Liberty ~d Prope·r
ty: And the Houfe of Commons hath been a great Fence 
and Bulwark of Liberty. -
. That the Lords Refolutions are very well founded, arid 

juftified by the Laws of the Land, as is their Judicature in 
tl1is Cafe. 

Tha~ it was pl"oper tor them to receive the Petitions, and 
rnalce thefe R,etOlutions thereupon. 

That the Lords are the great Court of Jhdicature; and 
when the COurts below have differed in Opmion, there ha¥ 
been Refort to the Lords for their Tudgment, as in the Ca1e 
of Kindred of half-blood claiming Shares of lnteftates Eflatei. 

That when fuch a Complaint comes before the Lords. the}· 
ought to give their O,Pinion as _io the Law of th~ Land; and 
that wa~ the Foundanon of ~hetr prefent Refolunons. 

1. That the tirA: Refolution was, in effea, agreed to by 
~he Common$, rho" rh:y go oft' to foreign Matters, of which 
the Lords take no nonce. 

That the Law of the Land can be altered only by the Le
giflature. 

2. That the fecond Refolmion aRerts the SubjeB:s Redrets 
by Action at Law, &c. 

That all Confti tutions have reckoned this their Safety ; rhar 
every Man, from the higheR: ro thr; lowe.ft, hath the Prorec~ 
Jion of the Law. 

That, according to our Confl:itution, the Subject may con
teft his Right with the Crown,. aQd upon equal Terms, wirh 
that Refpett 't'ii hich is due. . 

That this Refolution only atferrs the Right, does not fl:ate 
the refpecrive Courts, where the Red refs if, to be had : It the 
Party mifl:akes the Court, he is punifhed. by Colts of Suir. 

The Term of privileged Cauf~s is new, and the Dill:inc
tion unknown. 

3. To fupport the faid Refo1ution, it was u1·ged, That the 
Breach of Privilege was nor well grounded. 

That it belongs to the Crown ro make Declarations ; the 
Commons did indeed make Ordinances; and when their 
Prince was murdered, diey came to Declarations. 

That a Law, without Ptomulgation, cannot ha\'e Force to 
make an Offence. 

The Liberty of Men's Perfons is the greateit P1·ivilege, 
anJ 
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and n6t to betaken away, but in known Cafes; the invading~ 3 AM. 
of it has 1b.ook the beLl Conftitutions, 1704-

, That the taking away the Liberty of one mean Perfon, ~ 
once en~ered the Government of Rome. 

' That bOth Houfes may commie for Breach of Privilege. 
but cannot declare any thing to be a Privilege, without good 
~rounds, nor confequently make any thing a Contempt, that 
lS not known to be fo. 

' That Commitments, or Cc:nfures, have not been ufual up
on Actions at Law, tho* fuch Attir.ms have brought the Pro
ceedings or Privileges of either Houfe in queftion. 

' That, in the Cafe of Freedom of Speech, which is the great
eft P•ivilege, there was a Judgment in King Charles the 
FirLl"s Rei~, in the Heat orthofe Times, againft fome Mem
bers, for ~peeches in Parliament: This the Commpns, firft 
condemned ; and then by Conference brought it before the 
Lords, who came to a Refolution, that it was erroneous, and 
deli red the Lord Hollis to bring his Writ of Error; and 
thereupon it was reverfed by the Lords, in the Time of 
Charles the Second; which 1hews th~ Care the Lords had ot 
the Commons Privileges. 

' That in Soame and BarnardiLlon's Cafe, the Commons did 
not concern themfelves, only in fupport of the Action, when 
in .I 6 j 8, they examined the Judgment of Reverfills as a 
Gl'tevance. 

'That the Lords had not interpofed in any Suits, which 
concerned the Proceedings of their Houfe. 

' That the Earl of Banbury (as he was called) was, by the 
Lords, adjudged ro be no Peer: This was examined in the 
King's Bencfi, where, in Abatement of an IndiCtment of 
1\furder againtl him, as Charles Knolles, Efq; he pleaded his 
Tirle of an Earl ; and in Avoidance of that, the Order of the 
Lords was replied, and was c xamined by the Court, and dif
allowed. 

' That rhe late Bi:thop of St. David's was profecuted in the 
Spiritual Court, and deprived, tho" a Member of that Houfe; 
and the Lords did not inrerpoH~. 

' That it is the Wifdom of all Goverhments, to have the 
Law open; and that's the Difference bet~en a legal and an 
arbitrary Government. 

' That the Lords do not meddle wirh the Commons Right 
of determining their .own Eletl:ions ; they have a ferded Pof. 
feffion of it, which is a Right: But if all the Rights ot Sub
jefu concerned in thofe Elections are to be determined there, 
that will bring all ~eftions of Freehold, and the Allowance 
of all Chatters, and all Liberty and Property before them. 

' That a Freeholder of forty Shillings per annum has a Right 
of Inheritance, to which he is bom ; and if his Vote is de-
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!lied, he is damnified, and lofes the Cr¢it o£his Vote; and 
if he fhall only come to the Houfe of Commons, they can 
neither give him Damages nor Cofts of Suit~ . 

' That a Freehold cannot be determined tiy any Court 
which cannot give an Oath. 

' That the IJrecedents prodUced concern only the Right 
of determining EleCl:ions in general. 

' And an Action by an'Elettor, for his Riglit of Voting·, 
does not avoid the E1Cc9:ion. 

' 4· To maintain the fourth Refolution, they faid, That 
it may be lawful for a Mari to apply for his' Liberty, when 
he cannot have it. 

' That the Proceedings in 16; 5, produced as a Precedent 
in this Cate, were upon a Matter contefl:ed between the two 
Houfc:s, and refolved differently in the LordsHoufe: Topham 
and the Lieutenant of the Tower were both turned out; and 
the Ferment was fo high, that the Parliament was prorogued, 
and foon after diffolV'ed. 

' The fifth ReiOlurion is a Confequence of the fourth : 
' That the Commitment of the Lawyers was nor for li~ 

centious Speech, as was infinuated at the laO: Conference, 
but for pleading upon the Return of the Writs of Haile11s 
Gwpwt. • 

' That 'tis the particular CharaCl:er of that odious Court 
called the Inqui~tion! .that no body dares_ appea~ for, or re
iOrt to a Perfon 1mprlioncd there, but he IS lefi: to the Mercy 
of that Court. 

' The Lawyers are not to be anfwerable for every thing 
they argue ; they are to do their Duty for their Clients, and 
the Court is to judge of it. 

' 6. The Commons declining the lall Refolution_ is an 
agreeing to it, though not fo parliamentary as it would have 
been to have agreed to it directly. . 

' That the Lords are the only proper Judges, whether 
the Writ of Error lies before them. • 

To thefe Arguments the Managers for the Commons 
anfwered: 

' That they agreed the neceffity of a good Correfpondence 
between the two Houfes, efpecially at this time of common 
Danger: and that the Commons had fully fhewn their Dc:fire 
to maintain that good Correfpondence, by condefcending to 
meet their Lord:fhips at this free Conference, i~ltho" t~ir 
antient and fundamental Privileges had been called in quefliotJ1 
and denied by their Lord1hips, and that in an extraordinary 
and very unparliamentary Manner. . 

' That the delivery· of Refolurions is fo far from being the 
only 1\fethod of Conferences, that the more ufual Method has 
been to offer Reafons, without Refolutions; and it would be 

very 
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Vf!ry difficult t() give any lntlance (before this} of either Anno 3 AIUL 
lioufe delivering pofitive Refolutiqns at a Conference, with- 1704-
put the Reafon~, · at the fame time, t() fupport them, and. that ~ 
indllc:e them to make fuch Refolutions. 

' 1. That the Commons Anfwer to the Lor,ds firll Refolu
tion, is not foreign to the SubjeCt-Matter of the Conference: 
Becaufe the Commons apprehended the Subject-Matter to be 
their Lordfhips denying the Privileges of the Commons, on 
~he one hand, and their extending their own Judicature be
yond its proper Limits, on the other : And therefore the 
Commons could not but take notice, how far their Lord1hi~ 
had tranfgreffed in the Exercife of an unwarrantable Judi
cature, in Contradiction to that very Rule they had · laid 
down for the Teft of the Proceedings of the Commons, and 
by which the Commons had ftrictly governed themfelves. 

' _That tho' the Commons cannot create new Privileges; yer, 
in Coke's I; Reports, fo. 6;. 'lis faid, the Privilege of Par
liament, either of the u:eper Houfe, or of the Houfe Qf 
Commons, belongs to the Determination or Decifion only of 
the Court of Parliament; for every Court hath a Right to 
adjudge their own Privileges, according to the Book of 
Ed. 4· Sir John Pafton'!> Cafe. 

' 2. To their Lordfuips Arguments for their fecond Re .. 
folurion your Managers anfwered ~ 

' That every Perfon injured, hath a Right to feek Redrefs; 
but then that Redrefs muft be fought in the Place where the 
.f\1atter is properly cognizable. 

' 3. To what the Lords offered upon the thh"d Refolurion, 
your .. Managers anfwered: · 

' That Matters of Election do not belong ro the Courts 
below, but only co the Houfe ofCommons, which hath been 
in long Po!Teffion ofth~m: That there was an Aa: of Par
liament made in.the time of King Henry the Sixth, to give 
an Action for a talfe ·aerurn of Members to ferve in Parlia• 
menr, becanfe no fuch Action lay at Common-Law, it re
hiring to EleCtions. 

' That double Returns not being within that Statute, no 
Atl:ion lay in the Courts ofCommon-Law, for making any 
double Return, 'till the Stature i and 8 William III. 

' That, bef1des the lnftances given, in the Anfwers the 
Commons gave to the Lords Refolutions, at the hill Confe
rence, this Diftinction, as to privileged Cafes, is fully and 
undeniably warranted by the Statute made in the fidl Year 
ofKing William and Qlleen Mary, entitled, An Ali declllr
ing tfJe Rights tJnd Liherties "f the Subjetl, and ftttL'ng the Suc
ceffion of the Crown; where, among orher Endeavours of the 
late King Tames, to fubvert and extirpate the Laws and 
Liberties ot the Kingdom, thefe are mentioned, by violating 
the Freedom of Eletl:ion of Members to ferve in Parliament, 
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and Prorecutions in the Court of King•s-Bench, for Matters 
and Cades o':lv cog~izablc: in Parliament. 

' P.dides, thar there arc privileged Cafes as well as privi
leged Perfons, appears from hence: A Prohibition, and after
wards Arta·:!J'T:enr, lies, for fuing in the Spiritual Court for a 
Tem:1oral Caufe dct~rminable in the Temporal Court. There 
are divers Laws within this Realm, of which the Common
Law is but one, as appears in Coke•s 1 Inft. Fo. 2.. B. where 
he memions Lex & confuttudD Parllamenti, & lex communir, as 
diftin& Laws. 

' As there are feveral Laws, fo there are feveral Courts 
and Jurifdictions, and feveral Caufes proper for thofe feveral 
Laws and feveral Turifdiflions: Of thefe the high Court of 
Parliament is the flrft: Lex & confuetudo Psrliamenti is a great 
Branch of the Law of England; and many Caufes are to be 
determined only by that Law, as appears in the Inft. Fo. 2.3. 

' With fuch Caufes as are in their nature parliamentary., 
and to be determined by the Law of Parliamenr, the Com
rnon .. Law, a11d Common-Law Judges have nothing to do; 
as further appears, 4 Inft. Fo. 14, I 5. where the Expreffions 
are very fuitable to the prefent Controverfies. 

' That the Perfons affifting in the Profecution of fuch 
Actions, afrer a Prohibition O:y the Commons, for that fuch 
Caufes belong to their Jurifdietion, the committing them 
for the Breacn of their "P'rivileges in that particular, is no 
more than is done by the Common-Law Courts for a like Con
tempt, when Perfons will fue, after a Prohibition, to the Spi .. 
rimal Courts : And the Commons ufual way to defend their 
Privileges againfl: fuch invafions, has been by committing 
the Tools and Intlruments thereof. 

' It is a fundamental Maxim of the Law and Cufiom of 
Parliamement, which is the highe£1: and noblefl Part of the 
Law· of England, and particularly adapted to the Preferva
tion of the Liberties of this Kingdom, that the two Houfes 
are independent of one another, and fole Judges of their 
Rights and Privileges: That their Lordfhips did admit, the 
Commons have a Privilege to judge of the Rights of their 
own EleCtions, to one Intent, but not to another: But if the 
Commons have fuch a Privilege ro one Intent, they rnuft 
be Judges of it to all Inrc:nts and Purpofes whatfoever; and. 
being fo1e Judges thereof, theil·Judgment cannot be legally 
called in quetl10n, either by Wrirs of Haheas Corpus, Writs 
of Error, or orherwife, in any other Court ; and confequenrly 
the Proceedings in Wefiminfler.Hall, and in the Houfe of 
Peers, and the Judgment given the1·e, are all null and void, 
"..;> • . J• G crrrnm notl pwt:c. 

' Tl1e Commons Commitment for commencing thefe Ac
tions, is no mot·e than what thev and their Predccelfor.'> hav<: 
·in all tim~:s praft [1~·rl, in CS..:s of .Hre;:t:h of Privilege. 
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' 4· In anfwer to what the Lor4s had of£ere4 upon the, Anno 4 Ann. 
fourrh Refolution, your Managers infifted, that Applicat:on 1704· 
of Frie~ds for the Liberty of any ~erfon imprifoned, ought ~ 
to be in a proper Place, and in a proper Manner, whtch in 
this Cafe ought to have been only to the Houfe of Commons, 
and by the Petitions of the Perfons they had committed. 

' That the Proceedings in I6i 5, were 1o well grounded, 
that they muft be Precedents to the Commons to follow at 
all times upon the like Occafions. 

.. 5. To what the Lords offered upon the fifi:h Refolqtiot1, 
your Managers anfwered ; · 

' The .Cicentioufnefs of Speech ufed by the Lawyers, 
was only mentioned among other Particulars of the Provo..: 
cations they gave the Houfe of Commons; but they were 
committed for pleading upon the Returns of the W rics of 
Habe11s Corpus, in behalf of the Prifoners committed by the 
Houfe of Commons, which the Commons (who are the only 
Judges of their own Privileges) take to be a great Breach 
of the Privilege of their Houfe. 

' 6. To the laft Reft!lution your Managers infiA:ed, that 
no Writ of Error lies in that Cafe; and that there may be 
Cafes wherein no Writ of Error lies, was their Lord1hips 
Opinion in the Cafe of the late Bi1hop of Sr. David"s, who 
brought his Writ of Error upon the Courts not granting him 
a Prohibition. 

' The C'.afe of Sir Thomas Armftrong, mentioned by their 
Lordfuips, was particular, in that the Commons then appre
hended he was entitled to a Writ of Error, within the mean.,. 
ing of the Statute of Edward the Sixth. 

' Your Managers further urged the Novelty of the Atl:ion 
in the Cafe of Afhby and Whue, of which no Footfteps can 
be found in any Book of the Law, or in any Record, although 
we have faithful Reports of all memorable Cafes for four 
hundred Years pall:; and the Occafion of fuch an Action 
mull frequently have happened. 

' The Lords themfelves (when they had no Defign upon 
the Privileges of the Commons) were of Opinion, in the Cafe 
of Sir Samuel J3arnardifton, in the firft Year of the Reign of 
King William, that no fuch ACtion lay; and there 1s no 
Reafon can be oftered to maintain this ACtion, but held 
more tlrongly in the Cafe of Sir Samuel Bamardifl:on, as Da
mages, Colts, &c. And it is an abfurd Diflinttion to fay, 
that in this Cafe the Right of EleCtion cannot come in 
queftion, becaufe the determining of the Right of rhe Eleflors 
doth generally determine the Rtght of the EleCted ; and al
rnoft all controverted Eleclions depend upon the ~alifica
~ions of the Electors. 

' That theCommom had1hewn fuch aDifpolition to main
~n a good Correfpondence with their Lordfhips, though th~ir 
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Lord:fhips in the Cafe of A:fhby and White, had, contrary to the 
Judgment of the Courts below ,allowed the Action, upon whic~ 
rhe Plaintiff had taken oqt Executi~n, and levied the Money; 
that the Common$, took n(J notict7 of ir, and were willing t~ 
let the .l\1atter fall, which migh~ occafion any Contell in this 
Time of public Dan~er: Hut when other Actions of the like 
Nature were frill commenced and profecuted, whereby ~Jl 
Eletlions would be brought to the Determination of the 
Lords, or, at leafl, in time fo influenced, a,s th~t the Lords 
would in .Eifect ch\]fe rhe Commons, and thereby the; Inde
pendency of the two Houfes would be detlroyed, which is the 
great Safety of the Conftirution; then it concerned the Com
mons, who are the Reprefentatives of the People, to oppofe 
what would be· fo fatal to our Confl:irution. 

' The b1·inging W rirs of H.abeat Corp111 upon the Cpmmit
ments of the Commons, and a W rir of Error thereupon be
fore the Lords, would bring all the Privileges of the Com
mons to be determined by the Judges, and afterwards by the 
Lords, upon fuch W rirs of E1.·ror. 

' Nay, fuch Writs of Error upon every Hllbeas Corpu.t, 
would bring the Liberty of every Commoner in England, 
to the arbitrary Difpofitionof the Haufe of Lords. 

' And if a Writ of Error cannot be denied in any Cafe, 
and the Lords alone are to judge whether the Cafe be proper 
for a Writ of Error, then all the ~een's Re•1enue, all her 
Prerogatives, and all the Lives and Liberties of the People 
of England, will be in the Hands of the Lords, for every 
Felon, Burglar, and Traitor, will be entitled to a Writ of 
Error before the Lords; and they will have even Power of 
Life and Death. 

' And by Writs of Er1·or and Appeals, as already exer
cifed, they will have all dur Properties; by fi1ch new-invented 
Atlions they will have all our EleCtions; and by fuch V\r rits of 
Haheas Corpur, and Writs of Error thereupon, they will h.ave 
all our Privileges, Libenies, and even Lives, ar their Deter
mination; who determine by Vote, with their Doors :fhut, 
and it is not certainly known who it is that hurrs you. 

' The Novelty of thofe th,ings. and the infinite Confe
quences of them, is the greateff Argument in Law, that they 
are not ofRight. 

' The Commons are not contending for a fmall thing, but 
for their all: 

' Efpecially fince the Lords have found out a way to 
diftrefs the Government, by detaining rhe l\1oney given by 
the Commons, which muft come laff to them, becaufe the 
Money-Bills mufl begin with the Commoners; and ifby that 
means they can extort Writs of Error where they never 
were heard of, the Commons muft commit the· Perfons em.:. 
played in all fur.:h Innovations, or elfe they muft lofe, by 
fuch Contl'ivances, all that they have. - ' lm 
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c In the Cafe of Denzil Holies, Sir .John Elliot, &c. in .Anno 3 Ani. 

i667, th~ Commorrsdeclared theJu~gmentgiv.e~ in 5 Car. I. 17o4; 
ro be an illegal Judgment, and. agatnft the Prtvtlege of Par-~ 
liament ; and tfiis they did of themfelves, before they ac--
quainted the Lords therewith. 

' Afterwards, becaufe it . concerned the Lords as well as 
the Commons,. they imparted their Refolutions, to the Lords·, 
who concurred with the Commons; and the Writ of Error, 
which was afterwards brought. ~t the Defire and Inftance of 
the Lords, and not at alf hj' the Defire of the Commons, 
they refted upon their own :Refolution, that it was an ille
gal Judgment. 

' The Lords, by way of Reply, faid further, that this is 
a Caufe of Liberty and Pro perry, and judicial Proceedings, 
which the Commons had endeavoured to ftop. 

" Thar the Conference, therefore, asked by the Lords, 
'ttpon the fundamental Rights and Liberties, was proper. 

' That they are the fame Terms the Commons ufed, :; Car. 
when their Liberties were attack" d. 

' That the true Method of Conference is not by way of 
~eftion and Anfwer, but by Refolutions; which are not fo 
binding, but if the LordS are convinced by Arguments, 
they may retraa: them. 

' That the lords, fure, may regularly: take notice of this 
printed Paper, when it contains fuch Declaration, as all 
Perfons are bound to take notice of at the Peril of Commit
ment. 

' That the Right of the Houfe of Commons to determine 
their own Elettions is not: in queftion, or intended to be 
changed; but the two Precedents produced. ro fupport rhem 
are very much miftaken. 

' That the Cafe of Sir Francis Goodwin is not fairly ftated, 
t:he word Order being omitted in the Commons Anfwer to the 
Lords A1effage, relating to the Commons Proceedings in 
this Cafe; whtch refers to a particular Order ofthe Houkof 
Cominons, they having before determined that Elcttion. 
That it is not taken nonce that the Lords went wirh the Com
mons to the King, and were Mediators; and thar, at the laft, 
a new W rir iifued for a new Election. 

' That; in the flaring rhe. Precedent 2 8 Eliz. ·the Commons 
have not taken notice, that· the Election was in that C"-te deter-
mined by the _Tudg~s. . - . - _ 

' That the Commons d1d not confine! their Refolunon to 
Armftrong·s Cafe; But it is' general and abfolute, that a 
Writ of Error in Felony or Treafon, is of Right and.not 
of Grace. · _· · 

' That by the Writ of Error brought in the late' Bithop 
of St. David's Cafe, upon the Denial of a Prohibition, and 
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di..iallowed by the Lords, it appears, when a Record comes 
improperly before them, they are fo juft as to difmifs ir. 

' That, inftead, of proYing the Law, the Confequences 
are urged, which is not ~ight arguing. 

·, That the Quefi:ion is, whed'l.er tne Queen is bound to 
grant a Writ Of Error 1 If 1he is, it will be hard for any 
Body of Men to interpofe with the Crown, and ftop it, to 
hinder that Fiar, which, by the Opinion of the Judges, fhe 
ought rogive. 

' She IS obliged too, by M#gn11 Chsrlll: NuUi negt~bhmu, 
nulli de{eremui, Juflltl4m. 

' That whether a Writ of Error lies or not, will after
wards be proper for the Ju~ment of this Court, as 'tis of 
any other Court where a Writ of Error is Returnable. 

' That the Commons are very fafe, and may depend the 
Lords will be as tender of their Privileges as of their own. 

~ That whatever Privileges accrue to the Commons, will 
accrue to the Lords alfo: .If the Commitments of the Com
mons are free ftom the Cognizance of the Courts below, 
thofe of the Lords will be fo too. 

' That 3 Car. the Commons maintained, that the Mea
fure of Pc::rfons being bailable, is not from the Authority 
which committed, but from the Caufe ofCommitment. 

' Your Managers further obferved, this SubjeCt-Matter 
wa9'fcarce ever in Conference before, between the Lords 
and Commons, and will feem iltange to Pofterity. , 

' That the Lords Concern for:Ltberty and Property can
not be equal with that of the Commons; for the Lords Li
berty is better fenced, and confequently their Property too, 
than that of the Commons. · 

' The Lords are lefs interefted in the Event of this Confe
rence than the Commons, who are the Trutlees of thofc who 
fent them, and are bound in Duty- and lntere11: to preferve 
their Liberty and Property; and having but a triennial Du
ration, which is at this time ncar expiring, it is not to be 
imagined they will infringe what they are entrufted wirh, 
and fo much concerned to maintain; and that fo notorioufly. 
that the Lords fhould complain, who are much lefs c:.ncern
ed, but more to be feared, as their Defigns as well a·s Honour 
may be hereditary. . · · 

' Ar the fi.rft Conference, fix Refolutions were deliYered, 
as Matters of undoubted Truth and Law. 

' And , the Proceedings of the Comm~ns ar.e to be tried 
by thefe Rules, though they were no Parties ro the making 
them. . 

' I. The firft is not to be excepted againft; only is an Infi
nuation, as if the Commons. had practifed the contrary, which 
they are not 'onfcio'll$ of. · · 
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c . ~ ':fo the ~econd, there ~re many Injuries for which no Anne ~ An . 

• Olion.at Law t~ allowed; :ts tf a Judge_ gtves a '!.rong.J udg- 17()4. . 

itlent, the Redrefs by W rlt of Error IS no Samfaetion fur ~ 
the Damage. . . 

' So fur other Atl:s of a Judge, «)r Court of Jtiftice, as 
d~nying a Writ of lhbt•s Corpus, or Bail, no Action lies, 
but upon the late Statute. 

' That their Lordfhips, not making any Diflinfrion be
tween Matters and Caufes, which , were exempt from the 
Cognizance of ~he Common-Law Courts, as being folely 
cognizable in Parliament, and Caufes, which were exempt 
9~ly in Refp~ of the Perfons fued, Being entided t? Pri
vilege of Parhament, fee ms to be the Lkcafion of the mtftakes' 
their Lordfuips have entertained, in relation to the Proceed
ings of the Commons; that the Houle ofCOmmonsis a Court of 
Judicature in many Refpects ; and~ as fuch, hath, as well as 
other Court~ Caufes proper and peculia1· to irs Jurifdietion. 

' That the Law-Bucks, and particularly the Lord Coke, 
fpeak of Matters of Parliament which are not to be deter
mined by the Common-Law, but according to the Law and 
Ufage ofParliameru. . 

' That all Matters moved or done in Parlia'rrient, muft 
be qudlioned and ~etermined there, and not elfewhere, 
has been herC"tofore afferted by the Houfe of Commons, as 
their antienr and undoubted Riglit; and has been allowed 
bbrh by the Judges of Law, and by their Lordfhips. An~ 
when the Judges of tne King"s-Bench, in the fifrh Yeat· of 
King Charles the Firfl, upon an Inform1tion againft Sh· 
John Ellior, Mr. Hollis, and others, ~eld, that l\1atters 
done in the Houfe of Commons, if not done in a parlia
mentary way, might be queftioned elfewhere; that Judg
ment was afterwards reverfed in Parliament. 

' That their Lo·rdfhips allowed all Matters relating to 
EleCtions, ought ro· be determined folely by the Commons: 
And tho" rhetr Lordfhips attempted to make a DifiinB:ion 
between the J;tight of Eletl:ions, and the Right of Eleftors, 
yet their Lordfhips cannot find, room fOl" fu..:h a Difl:inction, 
u_nlefs they would f~y, the Right and Q~alifi.cation of the 
Eletl:ors was a Matter not 1·elating to Elecbons. 

' That by the Parliament Rolls, I I Rich. II. it appea'rs a 
Petition was exhibited ~y Pat:'liament, and allowed by the! 
King, ~hatthe Liber.rie~ and Privileges ofPat·liamcnt fbould 
be d1fcutfed by the Parhaooent, and not by any other Courrs; 
nor by Common o·r Civil- Law; and, therefore, when the 
Judges have been asked their Opinions in Matret·s of Pat·lia
mem, they have anfwered, that the Privileges of Parliament 
ought to be determined there, and nor by any othe1· ; as they 
did in th'e Cale of Thorp, Speaker of the Houfc of Com-
mons, ; I H. VI. . 
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Al\anG-3 AnD. c That thefe Matters are not exem_pt from the DeterMt-

1704· nation of ot~er Courts, in. refpett ot the Per~ons {ued; _fo_r: 
~ Pten they mtght be determmed there after the tlme "'()f Prtvt

lege was expired; whereas it is evident, thatfuchMatters and 
caufes. cannot be determined, iB any other Court than that 
of the Parliament, afier the Expiration of the time of Privi
lege, any more than before. 

' That thefe Matters are determinable in Parliament, al
though the Perfons profecuted are not entidcd to the Privilege 
of Parliamen~, as appears by many Inllances, particularly by 
that of the Mayor of Wefl:bury, in the eighth Year of 
~een Eliuberh, who, for taking four Pounds to get a Per
fan elea:ed a Burgefs for that Borough; was fined and im
prifoned by the Houfe of Comm(m.s, although he was not a 
Perfon enmled to the Privilege of Parliament. 

' That it may be as v;ell faid, that an Aaion is maintain
able for tefufing any of the Lords a Right of precedency in 
Parliament; yet it cannot be imagined the Houf<; of P~ers 
would be oontent the fame :fhould be brought m qudhon, 
in any of the Courts of Law, and decided by a Jury of 
Commoners. 

' But the fame Arguments will hold for maintaining fuch 
an Attion, to recover Damage for refufing Precedency to him 
that hath Right to it, as for maintaining an Action to reco
~er Damages, for :refuftng to take down upon the Poll the 
V occ of an EleCtor: For it may with equal Reafon be faid 
in both Caufes, rhat the Plaintiff hath a Right, that the De-

• fendanr refufed him that Right, thar fuch Refufal is an Injury, 
and confequently ought to be repaired in Damages. 

' ;. As to the third Refolurion, the Commons a-re not ac
countable to the Houfc= of Lords, m· any other Court, for 
what they did in that Matter. 

' Thei1· Privileges being Rights peculiar to that Houfe, 
what is their Privilege, and the Breach of ic, is only ex
aminable, and to be JUdged by_ -therefdves. 

' That the Courts of Weftminfter-Hall have that Defe
rence for each other's Judgment, that, in Commitments for 
Contempt or Mifctemeanour, whkh are frequent ev~t·y Term,
anothet· Comt, though fuperior, will not redrefs rhe Pri-4 

foner by l:!.d~,,;_r Corpus, or othel'wi[e.; but he mufi addrefs 
to the Court which committed him, much Ids can an infc
J·im· Courr do ir. 

' The Hou fe of Commons therefiJre expec1:ed the fame De
ference fi·om tlwfe l,·ourt:;; which they pay each ot!Jcr; and 
raho from rhc Lords .l:-IDuie whar is dc.e m a co-ordinate Ju
·dWi£l:ion: The Commonli taking themfelves ro be filpedor 
to any Court in ·vy dllllinll('r-HaU, and not aUowing any 
Court in this Gov·ernmenr to be their fut.~rior, no more tlun 
their Prcd~::clf<H·~ have done~- • The" 
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.. ' The Commons do not intend by their Declaration ro Anno 3 Ann. 
make a new Law, but barely declare what the Law was, 17o4-
and prohibit any Perfon to att contrary. ~ 

' The Term Declaration is not peculiar to the Prince, but 
is a familia~ Term in Weftminfter-Hall. 

' The Commitment was not for aCting contrary to the 
Vote of the Commons. but for attinit contrary to Law, afrer 
the Law was notified to them by th~t Declaration, and they 
thereby prohibited to proceed in that Cou1·fe. 

' Th. fet this in a true Light, if a Man files in the Ad
mii·alry, or ecclefiafhcal Court, f()r ~ .1\latter prQpedy cog
niz.ahlc: at Common-Law, the Party :fhall not indeed bC com
·mitred for commencing that ,Suit; bur if the Defendant ir1 
fuch. Suit obtains a Prohibition, whic~ dechn-es what the 
Law is, and. gives the Plaintiff notice rhat his Suit is con. 
trary to Law, and therefore prohibits him to proceed any 
fur[ her therein; if he does proceed, an Anachment will iifue 
ro arrcll him PJr Bre~h of Prohibition, as it is faid, though 
in truth~ it is for atl:ing camrary to Law, after he had heeu 
admonifucd wh~t the 1~me was. 

Now rhc:re"s no Dilference between the Declaration com
plained of, and the Pmhihitioo mentioned, but in the Name 
only ;_ borh declare what the Law is j both admoni1h the 
Per!Oa offunding~ and both cummand him not to proceed; fo 
thar there is as. much reafon to complain of a Prohibirion at" 
La.'<", as of the Declaration mentioned in the Refo.ution. 

' 4· To r!~ t:~'.lith Refoiution, ifit refpeCts the Prifoners 
committed by the Commons, they apprehend the Application 
ought to be ro their Houfe. 

' 'i. Fm· the fifth Rerotution, the Commons, have rhe fame 
Exceptions to ir as rhev had to the thi1·d Refolution: Fot· if 
\...oundl, Arrorneys, oi· Solicitors, are pmhibitcd, and afr 
contrary to rhe Ordct· o.f a11y Court, they an: guilty of a 
Contr:mpE of that Court, and tor fuch Contempt they may 
be tah·n into Cuflody. 

' To th~·.1· Lordfhips b.{t Refr)Iurion, ir is very true~ that 
in the lall Reign the Houfe of Commons ~id fo rdulve i:1 rl1t: 
Cauie of Sir ~('homas Armftrong, as hath been cited7 which 
Cafc wa.s, that Sit· Thomas A rmfirong was indicted foa· High
Treafon, and aflenvards fled beyond Sea, where he was at the 
time of the Elrdgent awar~kd againft him; and atrerwanis, 
w:ithin a Year afrcr the Exigt.'"flt awat·ded, he was b1·ought P1·i-
10ne1· into Englan.d, and would have a VV rit of Errot·, bur it 
was denied him; upon whi..:h the Houk ofCommons mad~! 
the Refolurion mentioned. At the Common- Law, if a Per-
foa had been guiiry of a capital, or any other Crime, ~md ln.i 
been in En!"iand at the. time of the Indictment found again(! 
h\IIl, but w~ beyond Sea at the rime of the E~igenr awa.t·ded. 

H h h 1. and 
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Anno 1 AM. and thereupon ati Oqtlawry was had, t~e Perfc.n fiatla'{l~ 

1704. might any time afrerwards have reverfed that Outlawt·y, ftir 
L __..;, J that Error in Fact; the P-rattice whereupon was, that Per

f~ns guilty of Treafon, would iy beyond Sea·, and there ftay 
~ill the Witneffe~ againll them were de~d, and rhen return 
into England, reverfe their Outlawry, a~d hc:come fare. To 
remedy which Mifchief; wa5 the Stattlte ~f Edward Vf 
made, ·which takes ~way the Error in·Trea·fOn, unlefs the 
PerfOn outlawed rendered himfclf to th~ Chief J uftice with
in a Year afrer the Qqdawry : · Within which Exception ~as 
the Cafe of Sir Thomas Armftrong, ~ rhe Commons appre
hended, which was the Reafon of the Refolurion: And in 
other Cafes the Praaice fince that R.efoluriQn has been other
wife; for in the Cafe of Salisbury, who· was attainted of 
Felony"for counterfeiting. tile St.imps, ~Writ of Et·ror was 
deny'd him, tho' he peti~&~d for the fame. But 1f this Re
folurion is aimed at a Writ of Error for denying a Hnbeas 
Corpter. or denying ~o bail, m; diiCharg_e P~rf~ns c?mmitred 
by the Houfe of Commons, th1s E.efoluuon ts very w1de fi·om 
the Purpofe; for, whether a Writ of Error be a. Wrir of 
Right, or a Writ of Grace, in aiL Cafes where a W l'it of 
Error does lie~ yet theh· Lordfh"ips Refolution cannot be 
carried fo far as to inake a Writ of Error lie, in a. Cafe 
whe1·e tl1ere is no Judgment pronounced, as there never is 
jn rhe Cafe of an Ht~btt~r Corpus, or in. any thing relating 
thereunto: fat· if a Habeas Corpus i~ denied, or if granted, and 
the Perfons thereupon· denied to be bail~ or diteharged, 
this is no fuch Judgment, .but that the 1ame, or any other 
Court, may gt·am an If~CtJS Corpus, and difcharge or bail 
the Pet·fon committed. 

' Your Managet·s added, The Commons hoped it would 
be no Difficulty to convince rhe Lords, that thefe Refoh\ti.;. 
ons were both unreafonable and unparliamentary, and they 
have not been much juflified; and cenainly it cannot be plr
Iiamen~at·y, or reafonable, for the Lo1·ds ·to condemn the 
Commons in the Cafe of their own Privileges, when rhe 
Lords are tlU Judges of them: And therefore, though the 
Commons have now entered into this Debate with their 
Lordfhips, it was never meant to fubjeCt: their Proceedings 
to the Lords Examination, but only to fatisfy the Lords, and 
~n .Mankind, that the Commons have not done an extrava
glnt thing. That a noble Lord faid, they did nor inrend ro 
inrenupt the Commons in the Determination of t~eir Electi
ons. The Commons a1·c beholden ro them for thar; tor 
orhenvife, when they thonghr fit, they might as well meddle 
'with that, as feveral other things they have of late taken 
upon them. 

' The Commons hn?e their Lot"(Hh ips 'Will confider what 
rk Ccnftitu:ioa is} :=,;1d think it not reafonable, that any 

· Par~ 
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Part fltould exeeed its' due Bo~~ds : But there have been Alula 3 Atm. 
great JRvafiODs' made qpon it by~: their Lordfhips, and fome t7c4 •. · 
~nftances of tiu,t kind ~ave ·been delivered at the lalt Oon· ~ 
-ferettce; and i~ WOOl~ be eafy t& fucw, that the Judicat'uL'e .. 
which of late· has been affumed by the LQrds, ts not -con-
fiftent with the Conftitution. 

' A Writ qf :Error in this Cafe, the Commons take to be 
fuch: And the Commons woold be bl~meabfe for ad~jmng 
of !t, fince nQ fuch Writ does lie : artd the Commons have 
do~e well in advifing ller Maje~ nnt to grant ir, fi~ce it is 
agatnft the Law: The Commons fl.nd no fuch-Wr1t ever 
brought. 

' "Tis faid their Lordfh-ips will de Right to the Commons 
~pon ir; but the Commons can never think it reafonable ro 
truft the Liberties of the People of En~ land to their Lordfhi ps 
Pleafure, fOr they that have_ Powet4 ro do Ritht, ht\l'e Power 
~o do Wrong ; and Power ts ~o often abufed, that the Corn
mons cart never fuffer the Lords to affume this new Power 
to themfelves. Were we ctrtaib. Power could never be 
abufed, an arbitrary, and what is -called a tyrannical Power• 
-p-ould. be the heft in rhe World, fur that not being tied tb 
any Rule, would apply tne Remedies propei- in all G~tes ; 
bur ~nee t~is is not. to be_ expefred, the Commons were_'i~ 
the rtght to ftop thts Wrtt ofError: They find one thtng 
has brought on another ; and the~e, fur thl: fnture, fuall 
oppofe any fm·rher ProgreB ofthis rtamre. 

' It was further urged by the Loras, ih R.eply, that if fuch 
a Writ of Error wants a precede~r, "tis a new fort oflmpri-
10nment has occafioned this. ·· 

' That the Conft!quences urged by Gentlemen cannot avail. 
' That if the Law be fo, nothing bttt the Legiflature· can 

alret· it. 
'That "tis faid, the Lords cannot judge of the Priviltge of 

the Houfe'ofCommons. They do not fay they can; there· 
may be no Occafion; but from Precedents·it appeat·s they 
have done it by W 1·it of Error, and at the Defire of the Com
mons. 

' That not only the Lords, but all Mankind will }t1dge of 
what is not their Pt·ivileges, if they claim· that which netrtier 
Senfe, nor Reafon, nor Law will juft:ify. 

' That if the Gotnmons fay, to bring an Action at Law a
gainft Perfons ·not privileged is a Breach of Privilege, all 
Mankind will fay it is nor. 

'That this comes upon' a Petition offive Men to the Lords~ 
fetting forth, tltey have been imprifoned by the Commons 
for bri~,ging their Actions againf.t the Conftablcs of Ayler: 
hLtry, :tnd for fuing. out Wrtts Of HabeaJ Corpus, and are at 
le-.ul delayed in a Writ of Error, 

'The 
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~ 

~ The Qudtlon Ires- in a narrow CQtilp<tfs; .Whether t:bey 
have a Right to bring rbei1· Actions at Law-, ··if fo, it is lEl-
juffice to imprif® them for doing ~t ; . : ·- . 

~. A Har~ihi~ co deny t~m yY rits of JftJhear. CO#"pu~ and a 
greater to Jmprifon .dleir Counpl and A.geQIS fQJr eodeavour
mg to procw·c them their L1berty . 

. _, ~ ~ 'ft$t dlc:ir Right is. fertled by a] ~dgment 9f Law • whicl1 
will ever reroain,. '·cill alre~;ed b,y. t~e L.egiiluure. '-

• r fhat a Decluation of OlW H~ie, O.f borh f{-oufi:s. can
noralw- the Law. 

" That the LQrdsintend. not to dHlurb ~ Commonsinthe 
Right ofjudging, only as to theirown Members 

' That the material Diffe~en<;e is .betw_ec:!~ ·judging of the 
Rigbt of the Eldtor~,. ~d the Righf. Q[ the !tl~~ted. _ 

" And there ~y be. Caf~ as here. wl~re '~~- Election i$ 
~in qodHon, and yet the1i..J.c;Cf;o.r~~ec~i~e g~ D~e in 
bcriJlg denied their V ot(i. , . 
: ~- Tba~ the Right.'.ofE're!;!lwJ4 i~a Man"s. ~inl .. righr, and 
canRor.l>e tal<enfi·om b~m;b~t .by Law~ .. 
·; '.Tb~t·ifany Pcr(on be,ipjut:etiby.ap.y ~ whatfoevcr, 

lw ~y, by Law, feekfor ~ti~: ot~rwi.fe" there is a 
~ht.;with.oo.t :.. Rei'Jl<:4y, •Likh is no Right at alL 
... :"_II] aafwe.r to this~· y001: · ~gers taid .. This A8.ioa is of 
'he hrfl' lUJpreflion ; ~n4 "t~a good Argurn:n~ no foch A tt~on 
\ic;.S;·~ nooe was cvr;r ~Olllght. before, and eipecially,. 
becaufeOccalionscan~ be pr_efumed to hav~ been wa.ntingin 
every 'n«!W .Elefijtn of M(mbers to ferve in. Parliaroen!? aay 
t;nall)',morejufiifiableth:;m in the late Cafe ofAf.nby and White-.,. 
where the Plaintiff was a'Perfon likely to. become chargeable 
t~:~he-Parifu, andthel"'etQr~ .. i·emoved by the: Orde.- of two 
J~tli.ces; . ..,f\nd th~,. b.y,-the way, bring:) in mind tile printed 
Cafe of Ailiby and White, fmm the Report of rhe Lorch 
fWm~et-s~ where 'ri:s given in Anfwer, no foch Action be
~·~wa;s.~r()llght, that fi!w had foch a. true .Englith S}li1·~r as 
~~J,Iainriff,. tb{). ·,is.. faid he. then was a (nbler, and for
~~Iy. had been an Ho{\ler; and his Breall, i.t feerns, was 6rft 
warmed with this true Englifh Spirit, which was rather a. 
Spir~ of Faa~n; : , . - ,, 
·; .. '· And it:i~.wqnJ~;~fervation) that in chis. Cafe, the Coils 

and Charges fullained by Athby, or ~ebody for him, C{)nld 
no.t l?e JeJ~ than ~l.OOJ. more: than the Cofts. iFJd DJmages he 

· recoyer~d; fo th~t, it, w~ i¥fe4x ·naoriJl, an.d no Bene+lr,. but 
a Lofs· ro him. A noble Lord was pleafed to fay fut·rhe1·> 
tT~t tl1o' he· would not prc~ctod.. to judge of th~ Commf).f)S Pri
vileges,, yet l}e might of :what was not their Pdvil~es.... That 
.Argument appears very firange, fince the Commons fay 
t~~ !\fatter in qudHon is th~~ Privilege ; and if the Lord.~ 
faying "tis not, is rufficient to Q~Yeft them of it, th:f fame M~-

' 1' thod 
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tbod may divdl the Commons of aU the refi. The Comn1onsAaao 3 A•_. 
arc not g<)ing about ro create new Privileges, but continue the t7o4. 
Poffeffion of thofe which tA.eir PredeceAOrs ever enjoyed and ~ 
eKcrcifed:; and which they think neither tlris or any other 
future Houfeof Commons, can ever depart from. 

' The Lord-s afterwards receded from the Generality of 
their feooud and l-aft Refolutions. 

' They faid, the fecond, fo far as that every one who ap
prehends hi~fdf -mjured. has a Right t? feek Redre1S, w.ts 
~tal, b?t what followed of an Action at Law, was aln
tined to the prefentCafe. 

' So the fixth,. tho" it was pral, was to be und61l:ood in 
this particular Cafe. 

' As to what W41S faid, that- nooe but a fuperiour Court q.n 
take cognizance of what another does, it was anfwered, 
That wfien the Earl of Shaftsbury was committed. by the 
HooK: of Lords fur a Comempt, he wa~ brought by a JU/;ear 
GJrpMt ro the Court ofKing·s-Bench : This was complained of 
Jo the Houle of Lords., Out they paffelf it over, being of 
OpiniQn a Man might feek fur Liberry whett he would. 

' The Lords Judicature is roo facred a thing to be touched. 
c Y onr Mana'brers tllereupon returned, They wifhed your 

LordDtips had faid that :it the beginning, it would have 
favod much time and ih.ortened the Debates; for the Com
mons think their Privileges as &cred as the Lords can their 
Judk"ature. Your Manag-ers proceeded to fay, 

' That asnothingofteredat thisConference,or the laft,was 
meant to fubmit or ldfen the Privilege ofrhe Commons; much 
lefs had any thing in the Pl"(:cedents, in the Time of Qleen 
.Eli-zabeth and James I, pr-oduced at the lafl Conference, any 
Tendency that way. 

' And, in anfwer tlO iOmc Objections made to roofe Prece
dents; your Managers faid, the Commons dtd not take upon 
them co fet: fhrrh the whole Proceedings which are very lo?g; 
but tho~ rhey had not their Book~ there to make out the Qlo
i:ations, can depend upon what they have ftated to be true. 

In the Precedent of Sir Francis Goodwin•s Cafe, cited by 
.the Commons, there are no Omiffions that, duly confidered, 
can mal{e that Cafe Ids to the Advantage of rhe Commons, 
on thi-$ Occaflon; fur if the Word Order be omitted, and 
taking the Anfwer to have been, that they did conceive it 
did nor ftand with the Honollr and Order of the Houfe, tq 
give AC<.'<iUnt of any of their Proceedings or Doings, that will 
fitde alter the Cafe, fince it is plain, from the Entry on the 
Journal, the Commons in returning this Anfiver, had regard 
chiefly to the Precedent then quoted, 2. i Eliz.. when the 
-Commons rcfufed to g~ve the Lords any Reafons (tho" the 
Lords defi.red them) fot· the rejeCting, at th~ firll: reading,. a 

l J31Ll, 
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AJuli' 1 ADll. Bill the !..Qrds bad fent d9wn to the Commons : The 

1704· Reafon~ for the Commons !'roceedings in this . Cafe "* 
~ pre~·ared by tbemfelvest wh~ch they did commumcate tQ tbe 

Lords ; bu~ tfle Lords were not to add or diminUh : And tho•, 
fome Lords were prefent 8J: the Commons delivering their 
Rea1ons, there is a ma,terial.Dj.ftinaion, upon the COmmons 
Journals, of thme Lords being prefent as Lords of the Coun
Cil, and not as Lords Qf the P:arl~ment. 
· ' And the noble Lqrd who. took notice r6. ~he C9mmons 

Omiffiqn in the ftating of this Cafe, and. prcte_nded to. Rate it 
fully and. truly himfclf, omitted, that the. ne~ W~it was or
dered to dfue at the Requcft. Of Str Franas Goodwm, by his 
Letter; which, for the SatisfaCtion of the Houfe; was mtd 
and entered on the Journal; befOre any Queftiqn for the new 
Elettion was made. 

' In that of the 2 Sth of Elit.. the Commons diq nor, at the I aft 
Conference, omit to take notice of the J ud.ges Determination ; 
~ut it is juA:ly flated as a _Matter the Commo!ls, in tbe Exarnioa
tlOn of that Cafe; were informed of, but dtd not refpeft: ; the 
Commons then alferting themfclves to have the fole Deter
mimition of that Cafe. 

' Your Managers furd1cr urged, Tho' the Commons do 
not fubmit their Privileges, it may be proper to afcertain 
what they claim, with the Rcafons why they ire at this tim: 
the more concerned to oppofe all Attempts upon them. 

' They do agree the Right of voting may be ,grounded upon 
Freehold, Charter, or Prefcription; and tli~y do not pre
tend to draw them from the Courts of Common-Law, when, 
~s fuch,_ they come there originally, immediately and dircaly 
1n quefhon. 
. ' Bur it is a~ plain, when the Right of voting in an· Elefriori 
u the thing originally, immediately and directly in quefi:ion, 
that i\ foldy cognizable in the Houfe of Co.mmons., whole 
Determination is the ftanding Rule for all Places: And if the 
Eletl:ions only were examinable by the Commons, and every 
Eletlor's Vote was examinable dfewh'ere, the Gmf!:!qt.Jc:nce of 
fuch diffe1·ent .Determinations is fully ftated, as d-elivered at 
the ]aft Conference; which common and knQwn Difference 
of coming originally, or collaterally and incidentally in quo
than, wifl anfwer the Cafe of the Earl of Banbury, where 
the Ordet· of the Houle of Lords came only incidentally in 
quetlion, uron an IndiCtment for .Murder; nor is there any 
Injury in this cafc that requires an Action, much lefs Da
mages: The Eleetol"'s Vote, upon every Eletl::ion, depends 
~pan irs own true Foundation, as the EleCtor then fl:ands en
ut1ed by Freehold, Charter, m· Pt·efcription, whether he 
'_\'·as entitled, or was allowed, or refuied at any fotmer Elec
non, or nor. 

' Nor 
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1 Nor is Damage always neceffary to a Remedy; that which Anno 3 Ann, 

is fpecific and gives the 'Right, is the moll: noble and com- I704· 
pleat Remedy; Damages being only fecondary, fubftitured ~ 
by way ofRecompence whet·e the orher cannot be had, as 
appears by many Intlances in the Law. 

' The Commons had great reafon to atTert their ancient 
Right, and wirhflimd thefe late and new Atwnprs upon the 
Conftitution, which in every flep have been unprecedented; 
'ZJt'z.. rhe Aflion, the Htd;eas C11rpus, and the Writ of Error. 

' The AB:ion was n~ver known,tho' tbe like Occalions have 
been as frequent as Eleaions, unlefs thefe Aylesbury Men 
have more refined Notions of their Rights and Privileges 
than others ever had. 

'As to the HabetU Corpu.r,the Argumcntis fo much thong•r 
as Liberty is dea1·er than Property. 

' As tQ theW rit of Error ,tho' the Lords Refolution is ge
neral, they now afferr it to be of right only in rhisCafe. 

' As rhe Commons, at the lafl: Conference, walled the Point 
of a Writ of Error 'being of R!gbt m· of Grace, fo they do 
now, not by way of Admiffion, bur as 'tis not ma.terial in this 
Cafe. 

' But thus much may be obfervcd, that this is not the com~ 
mon Cafe, where the Q9eflion at·iiesand falls unde1· the De
termination of the Judges of the Law, which is of Petitions 
of Right, and Writs of Error in the Courts of vV eflminftcr, 
(as that of Sir Thomas Arm(hong was) where the Queen is 
Parry; there it is in the room of a Suit againft the Crown, 
and if Mnied, the Pal"ty has no Remedy. 

' This Peririo:1 to the Queen, for a Writ of En·ol." itl 
Pat·liament, is ~·opedy a Parli;:rme-ntary Caf'e, and is rhe 
fame when the (-<._ueen is Pany or not; and feems fame Rem
nant of our ancient Contlitmion, where all Petitions were to 
the King in Parliament. pr to the King and his great Coun
cil, which was dillinct from rhe Haufe of Peers, and were 
exami:1ed by Triers, whether fit for the ParliJment ro 
proceed upon, .or not; and to fay, £hat upon fuch Ex
amin<ltion, they cou:d not be rejed:ed, is to fay, that Exa
mination was infigni~1ca'lt. And, if in rh:s Cafe no Writ 
of E1·t·or lies, it Ct'mot then be faid, rhat the denying of it 
Js an Obfl:-uc1io'l of J uO:ice, or conti·<IL'Y to Magna Charta. 

' T;lat a Writ of Error li.:s not in any Proceeding ott 
any Habeas Covpus, has b::en the uniform Opinion of former 
times, as appca1·s in the Cafe of the City of London, i Jac. 
repm·ted by the Lm·d Chief-J uflice Coke, in his d~hth Re
port, where one und:.:r an Arrefl, for tbe Penalty m a By
Law, brought his Habeas Corptu, and the T ud~s took it for 
a Ground, that no IITue or Demurrer could be joined upon 
fhe Returq, nor could any vV rit of Error lie upon their 
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Award ; and upon that, as a Principle, grounded their Rc
fulution, Fol. uS. 

' And that this never came directly in que!Hon, is becaufe 
a Writ of Ert·or · in fuch Cafe was never asked, much lefs 
had, upon a bare Commitment of any Court whatfoever: 
And it is hard to imagine that there is any lawful Refort or 
Appeal for Liberty, ldl: untried· at this Day, when fo manr. 
in all times, have had Occafion to apply for it ; efpecially 
confidering the frequent Commitments of both Honfes of 
Parliament. 

' That the Commons are not furpriz.ed, to find the Lords 
make fuch a Shew of fubmitting their Privileges to the Courts 
9f Weft~infter, when ir is ill order to draw all the Rights 
and Privileges of both Houfes to their own final Determi
nation ; and much le[~ wh~n they co·1ftder how ~nfignificant 
all Courts of J•Jftice are rende1·:.-d, while their Lordfllips ex
ercife the bA: Rcfort in Judicature. 

' The feveral Attempts i!l the Way of Ju,dicature~ which 
have beet) made upon rh~ Co:1ftitution, are fo rr.any Reafons 
fOr the Commons at laft to make a Stand. 

~ The very F0rm of the Writs of Error in Parliamt::nt is 
altered in a moft material Part. 

' It is tlill returnable into Parliament general1y; and the 
Judgment is entered, pu- Or/ Parliamenti. 
~ ' But where the ancient Form, which appears ~n Rofla!fr 
Entrhs, Fol. 302. was, Ut de concilio f.!>' advifoment:~ dominor:nn 
.fpirit!Jalium & temporali:£m ac rotmnunitatum in Parliamento noflrt 
-xificntium uittr,·us pro errore ccrri'gendo fieri fadamut quod de 
fure, &c. 

' Of late, as appears by a W rir of Error, printed in the 
Lord Chief-Jullice Saunders's fet:ond Report, Fol. 223. (and 
agreeable to that are all the modern ones) that Word { crmr
munitatum) is omitted. 

' This is only touched fur an I nftance, that even the 
highell Records, which ought to derive to us our Laws and 
(Anftitution pure and entire, have been corrupted. 

' And to proceed to intlan<"e fame modern Innovations 
upon our Conftimtion, in point of Jndicarut·e: . 

' In December 18. Jac. 1. lr ap~ears by the Lords Jo'Jr
ual, that an Appeal to the Lords fi·om a Court ~f Equity, 
was by them :acknowledged~? be as new and unprecec!enred. 
as any of the Attempts wh1ch occafion the prefent Con
terence.-
· ' Here the Lords interrupted your M anagcrs, affirmin:;. 
That they were:· reftrained from emering into D~bare of their 
Judicature ef Appeals fi·om Equity, as foreign f.-om rh:.: 
Subject-Matter of the laft Conference. But it '(as anfwer~d, 
and infitled by your .1\fanagers, that this was Part of ~he 
Matter oftered at the lafl Conf~rence. 

. ' Ac.d 
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~ And your Managers declared, That they h~d more to A~o 3 Ann. 

offer, and were ready to proceed upon the SubJeCt-Matter 17o4. 
'Of the laft Conference, in fuch Manner as they thought their ~ 
Duty to the Commons of England required, if their ~rd-
fuips thought fit to hear them : Whereupon the Lords did 
rife, and broke off the Conference."' 

Refolved, That the Proceedings of this Haufe, in relation 
tq the Aylesbury Men,_ committed by this Houle for a Breach 
of Privilege, and the other Proceedings of this Houfe in that 
Matter,· a~~ in 1\faintenance ·of rhe ancient and undoubted 
Rig4ts and Privileges of the Commons of England. 

Order1d, That all P.t·oceedings, in relation ro the Ayles
bury Men, committed by this Haufe, and the Report of the 
l..ol,"ds Journal, and· Reports of tbe Conference, and of the 
free GQnference, be printed. 

We. mufl now rerurn back to the Month of December, 011 

the 8th of which, Her Majdly was pleafed to give the royal 
A a;"ent to the following Bill, 'r.JZ':r... All Afi for granting an AM 
tq her MajePy hy a umd-Tax to be raifed in the rear IJne thoufand 
[even ,hundred and jiv~. 

And afterwards her l\fajefly was pleafed to make a gra
cious Speech to both Houfes; which is as folJoweth: 

' My Lm·ds and Gentlemen, ' I Am glad of this Occauon, to return you my hearty ~een•s Speech 
' f'hanks for your making good the Alfurances_you gave in Parliament. 
' me m your fevet·al Addreffes, of yotlr Zeal and Readmefs 
' to promote the public Bufinefs. 

' And I mutt thank you, Gentlemen of the Haufe of 
' Commons, in pat·ticulat·, for your early Difpatch of fo great 
' ~ Part of the ne~eftary Supplies, whic~ cannot fail of be
' mg a v.ery effennal Advantage, both 111 the F01·wardnefs 
c- -of our own Preparations, and in the gt·eat Encouragement 
" il will give to all our Allies. 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, 
' I look upon. this good Begin~ing to be. fo fure a Pledge 

' of your Affechons for my Service, and for out· Common
' I ~rerefl, That I- have not the leafl: Doubr, but you will_ 

continue with the fame Zeal to di!patch what remlins of 
' the Public BufinefS, and to bring this SeHion to a happy 
' apd fpeedy Conclufion: 

The I I th, being the Day appointed by the Common~, 
for taking into COnlideration the great Services that had 
been perfomlCd by the Duke of .l\farlborough, the lall: 
SUmmer, and to confider of fome Means to perpetuate the 
.l\1emory of them; they came to this unanimous Refolu
tiotl, ' That an hpmble Addrefs be pt·cfemed ro her Majefiy, 

I i i z ex-
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Anno 3 rum. expreffing the great Senfe this Houfe hath of the glorious 

1704. Victories obtain'd by the Forces of her Majefty, and her 
~ Allies, under the Command of his Grace the Duke of .l\farl
Vote in favour borough; and humbly defir'd her Majefty, That fue would 
of the Duke of be gr~ciouflv plea fed ro confider of fome proper Means to 
Marlborouzh. rerpetuate the Memory of the great Services performed by 

the 1aid Duke." This Addrefs bemg prefented to her Majefiy 
by the whole Haufe, Her Majefty was pleafed to give thiS 
gracious Anfwc;-r. 

Q._ueen'• Anfwer ' Gentlemen, I am very well pleafed with your Addrefs; 
tD the!r Addrcf, ' And I will take it into Confideration, as you defu-e, anti 
upon Jt. ' fend you my Thoughts upon ir, in a little time.-

ltefolves in 
relation te 
Sc:otlaJ:~d. 

The qth, the Houle refolv"d, ' That a Bill fhould be 
brought in, for th~ eftetl:ual fccuring the Kingdom of Eng
land, from the apparent Dangers that might arife from 
feveral A as 1 a rely paflcd in the Parliament of. Scotland~ 
And about a Month afcer, Mr. Conyers reported, from 
the Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom it was referr·d 
ro confider of Heads for that Bill, the Rewlutions which 
rhe)' had taken, and which were as follows, ' That it be one 
Head of the Bil1 to enable her Majefty to nominate and ap
point Commiffioners for England, to treat with CommifflO
ners for Scotland, for an Onion between the two King-
doms. 2.. Tbat all Narives of the Kin~dom of Scotland, 
except fuch as are fettled and fltall conunue Inhabitants of 
England, or the Dominions thereunto belonging. or ar pre~ 
fent in Service in the Army or Navr, 1hall be reputed as 
Aliens, unlefs the Succeffion to the Crown of Scotland be 
fetded on the Princefs Sophia of Hanover, and the Heirs of 
her Body, being Proteflants. 3· That a more effectual Pro
vifton be made to prevent the Exportation of Wool &om 
England and Ireland into Scotland. 4· That Provifion be 
made ro prevent the Importation of Scotch Linnen into 
E~gland or Ireland; and to permi~ the E~portation of_the 
Lmnen Manufactures of Ireland, 1n Engh1h Bottoms, Into 
her Majefiy"s Plantations in the Weft Indies. 5· That im
mediate Provifion be made to prevent the conveying of 
Horfes, Arms and Ammunition fi·om England or -Ireland 
into Scotland. 6. That all rhe Proteflant Freeholders of 
the fix northern Counties of England, be permitted to fur
nifh rhemfelves with Arms.• '1 'befe Refolutions being read 
twice, all, except the 1aft, were agreed unto by the Houfc; 
who appointed a Committee, to prepare and bring in a Bill 
accoJ·ding1y, ajld on the I'th, upon the fecond Reading 
of the I:ord~ 'Bill to the fame Purpofe, ordered it to lie 
Hpon the Table. 

The 
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The 14th, It was unanimoufly re~olved to give the Duk_e Anno 1 A.a. 

of Marlborough the Thanks of thetr Houfe, for the emt- 17o4. 
nent Services he had performed to her 1\:lajefly and this ~ 
Kingdom, as well in the glorious Vifrories he had obtain- Thank• givea 
ed by the Arms _of her Maje,fly a~d _her Al!ies under his ~om- :~~bo~:h:f 
mand, as for hts prudent Negonanons wnh feveral Prmces B • 
and.Statcs; and, having appomted a Committee to attend his 
Grace for that End, Mr. Comptroller reported on the 15th, 
That they had congratulated his Arrival, as they were di-
rected, and that thereupon his Grace was pleafed to fay to 
this Eflett : ' lt"s a great SatisfaCtion to me to find, that my His Crace"• 
faithful Endeavours in difcharging my Dury to the Queen Anfwer, 
and to rhe Pnblic are fo f:wourably accepted. I beg Teave 
to take this Opponuniry of doing Juftice to a gr~at Hody of 
Officers and ~oldiers who accompanied me in rhis Expedi· · 
tion, and all behaved themfelves with the greatefr Bravery· 
imaginable. And I am fhre this Honour done us by rhe 
Houfe of Commons, in raking fo much notice of ir, will 
give a .general SatisfaCtion and Encouragement to the whole 
.Army. . 

On the 16th, her Majefly was pleas"d to give the Royal 
AfTent to the rwo following Acts, 'Viz.. .An Ail for raijing 
Mmies 6y Sale of jever_al ..An11Ultitr fw · twr'l'ylng on the prefmt 
Wilr: And an Ac1 for cimtbiuing the Duties upm M11lt, Mtmz, 
Sytier t.nd Perry, fqr one Tear: And alfo ro five private Bills. 
'The next day Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer acquainted 
the Houfe, that he had a Meff'age fign"d by her Majefty: 
And he delivered it to Mr Speaker, who read the fame to 
the HoufeJ and was as fOlloweth . 

ANNE R. 
' Her Majefly having taken into her Confideration the MeB'age from 

' Addrefs of this Houfe, relating to the great Services per- th~ Q!leen ro
' form"d bY' the Duke of Marlborough, does incline to latmg to the 
' grant the Inrereft of the Crown in the Honour and Manor ;:,::~ 
' of W oodflock, and Hundred of Wootton to him and his • 
' Hdrs; and defires the Affiftance of this Houfe upon this 
' exrraordinat·y Occafion. 

' The Lieurenancx and Rangerfhip of the Parks, with 
' the Rents and Profit., of the Manor and Hundred, being 
' granted f()l· two Lives, her Majefty thinks it proper that 
' lncnmbrance thoulrl be cleared." 

Upon which the Houfe refolved, 'that a Bill be brought in A Bill orde-r'd 
to enable her Majefly, to grant the Honour and Manor of in, thereon. 
W oodftock and hundred of Wootton, to rhe Duke of 
Marlborough and his Heirs.' And it was furrher refolved, 
'That an humble AddrefS be prefented to her .Majefty, that 
fhe wouJd be gracioufly pl~:aicd to· advance the Money for 

clear-
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.AIU10 3 . .Ann.·. ~Iearing the prcfent Incumbrance upon the Lieutenancy and 

J704• Rangerfhip of the Parks, Rents, and Profits of the Honour 
~ and Manor of Woodfiock and Hundred of Woorton1 in 

order to the prefent Settlement thereof upon the Duke of 
. Marlborough and his Heit·s.' About the fame time the Party 

that prevailed in the Houfe of Coll?-mons, both to make 
themfelves :Pop.'"'lar by a Selt:..Denying Att, and to mortify 
fome eminent Members, who had left them, and were now 
in Places of Pro6.r and Truft, brought in a Bitt jf»' exc!lkiing 
f1llt of the Hoafe•of Commont, alt Perfons in any Ojfices or Employ-

. ment s er.e[Jed fm~e the 6th Dt~y of Fe!Jruar J, 1684. or to be ere fled. 
This Bill had a quick and eafy' Paifagc through the Houfe of 
Commons, bur being fent up to .the H()ufe of Lords, the 
latter made fa:veral Amendments to it, which were diH1greed 

Place·13Ulloil. to .by the Commons, and fo that Bill w~s loft. There was alfo 
another Bill. feton foot by the Commons, about the 16th, to pre
vent Perfons who were.enrirled by thei1· Offices to receive any 
Benefit by public annual Taxes, to be ~ranted, from .. being 
M!!mbers in Parliament, while they were tn ft1ch Offices, whtcli 
being levelled againfl: many brave and deferving Members who 
ferved the Natton, both by Sea and Land, occafioned .fOme 
Murmurings, to ftifle which, fQe ·Commons on t4e :Z.otb, 
impoweed the Committee to r~ceive a Claufe to. except our 
e>fthatBilJ, allFlag-Officers in the N:avy, and Pipta~ of 
Ships, and all the· General-Ofl\cers in the Army, and all 
Colonels of the Land-Forces, and :Marines; but, ~with
fianding rhis Alla.y, when the Bill came to a third. reading, 
,it was refolvo4 it fhould not pllfs. 

Add refs. relating The 2 2d. the Haufe refol vacf, ' That. an Add refs 1hould be 
to the Earl of p~efe~ted to her Majefl:y, that fhe would be ple~fed ~ give 
~elagb. d1rethons to <QbUge· tlie Earl ef Ranelagh to brtng hts Ac-

counts to a final Determination; and what fuall appear to be 
due from him upon the Balance of his faid Accounts, that 
his Lordibip be obliged to pay ·the fame to the Ufe of the 
Public;· which being prefented acc01·dingly, her Majdly 
was pleafed to fay. ' That fhe had not omitted to give the 
' necefi'ary Directions in this Particular; and fhould always 
c be defirous to do every ·thing that may bring the pu~lic Ac-
& counts to a final Determination." . 

And havingalfo refolved,' That an Addrefs fh.ould be pre
fented to her .l\1ajefty, that fhe would be pleafed to give 
DireCtion for' rhe obliging .Mr. Parkhnrll and Mr. Pafchall, 
and the retl of the Commiffioners of Priz.es during rhe late 
War, to make up their Accounts ac<:;ording to the Courfe of 
the Exchequer;' and rhe fame being p1·eicnted to her, {be 
anfwer·d, ' That 1he would order, that the moll propel" 
' l\1ethods be taken of ~aving the Accounts of rhe Priz.es 

' durin<r z::ll 
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c during the late War made ur. and perfect, accoording to A:aDO ~ AIUfa· 
' the Courfe of the Exchequer. 1704-

0n the Sth of January the Houfe of Commons took into '--'v--1 
Conf~deration the Treaty with the King of Pruflia late!J 
concluded by the Duke of ~1arlborough, and unanimoufly 
refolved, ' That an humble Addrefs be prefented to her Addrefs in 
Majefty. Returning the Thanks of this Houfe to her Ma- praife of the ~. 
jefl:y, for concluding the late Treaty with the King ot of Pruffia. 
Prutlia, which was io feafonable a Support to the Duke of 
Savoy, and fo great an Advamage to the Common Caufe: 
And alfo ro affure her ¥ajefry, that her faithful Commons 
wouJd effeCtually enable her .Majelly to make good the 
Treaty with the King of Pruaiat who, upon fo many Oc
cafions, hath fignaliz"d his Zeal for the Protefrant Reli
gion and Liberty of Eui'Ope." The next Day Mr. Seca·erary 
Hedges acquainted the Houfe, That their Addrefs haviug 
been prefcnted to her Majefty, ·her ~bjefty was pleafed to 
make the following Anfwer. 

' Her MajeHy returns you many Thanks for the Aifu- 'l.!!eeo'a.An,
' ranees you have given her in your Addrefs, and is very fwer. 
' well pleafed to fipd you have fo juft a Senfe of the Ki~ 
' ofPruffia's Zeal for the Proteftant Religion, and the Lx-
' berry of Europe." 

The .z.6th of the fame 1\fonth, Mr. Speaker reported to the 
Houft:, 'rhat the Houfe had attended her Majefry ,with their Addret"s relatiD! 
AddrefS, That het· Majell:y would be gracioufly pleafc::d ro to the Allies 
uG! he1· Imereft wirh her MajeH:y's Allies, rhat they may a.nd the Hunga
the next Year furnith rheir feveral compleat Q!1ota's, both mn MalecOD
by Sea and Land, according to their refpective Tl'Clri<;:s; tents. 

and that h.et· 1\lajell:y will be gradouflv pleafcd to continu-e 
her Endeavours for an Accommodarion.b:rween the .Empero~· 
and his Subjects now in Arms in Hungary, in ordet· to the 
better and more effeCtual carrying on the prefent jufl and 
molt neceffa1·y War: And thar her .Majdly was pleated to 
give this gracious Anfwer.· 

' Gentlemen, I will continue tQ ufe my betl: Endeavours to Qg~en·5 :"."'!· 
~ obrain a Compliance from rhe Allies with what is ddit·ed fwer. 
' in your AddrelS. As to the Accommodation with the .Male-
' contl:nts in Hungary, I have made Application to the .Em-

perot· ieveral rimes upon that Point, and fhall continue ro 
' preS him in ir wirh all the eameftnefs imaginable." 

Tov.rard'> th:: end of the .Sdlion, the Lords palled a Bill for Bill again I!: 
th! jio·t:J<'i' pn7)£11t:'ug the G ... owtb of Popery, wbich being fem Popery. 
dQwn to the Commons, ir was generally wifhed, that. fo 
w holefome an Act might meer with no Obfirut1::ion. Bur: 
:-he Commons made fuch Amendments to it, on the ;th of 
.?\LL:·ch, as camt: little fhorc of the Bill for preventing Oc-

. cafional 
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Anao s AM. cafional Conformity; The faid Amendment ran thus: ' l'ro.-

1704· vided always that all Perfons, who, by Virtue of this Act 
~ 1hall be obliged to rake the Oaths of Allegiance and Su

premacy, and fubfcribe the Declaration, 1ball at the fame 
time declare himfelf to be a Member of the Church of Eng
land, as now by Law eftablithed ; fuch Declaration to be 
entered on the fame Roll, where tht~ faid Oaths and lle
darations, fo to be taken and fubfcribcd, are to be entered. 
And in Cafe any fuch Perfons fllilll, afrcr their takinb fuch 
Oaths, and making fuch DeclarJtions as aforefaid, know
ingly or wilfully rel?rt to, or be pt·cfcnt at any Conventicle, 
Affembly, or Meenng, under Colom o1· Pretence of any 
Exercife of Religion, in other manner than according to 
the Liturgy and PraCtice of the· Chnr~:h of England, in ant 
Place within this Kingdom, :fhaH forf~it the ::ium of 1 oo .. 
for every time he fhaH be prefent at fuch Afft:mbly, Con
venticle or Meeting. 

The ~e£Hon was putting, the 14th, that the faid Bill be 
read the third time, when Mr. Aiton, Depury Gentleman 
Ufb.er bf the Black-Rod, fummoned the Commons to attend 
the Qleen in the Lords Houfe. 

Eilla pafs'd by 
the: Q.gc:ca, 

And t~e Commons being come thither accordingly, her 
Majefty was pleafed ro give the Royal Affent to . 

.An .A8 for contt'nulng Duties upon Lo»-Wz'net, 1111d upon C~ffee, 
Tea, Chocolate, Sp1'ce1 11nd Piflures, and upon Ha•lur.r, Pedlars 
11nd Petty-Chapmen, and upon Mujlint; and for granting tltw Dutiet 
upon fe"Ueral oft be faz'd Comm9ditl'et, and aifo upon, Ca/licoet, Chi1111-
Wart. and Drugr. 

An A8 for granting to her Majefty a further Subjidy upon Wines 
-nti M£rchtmdhes imported. 

.An .Afl for the better enabling her Majefty to gr~mt the HonDUr 
And M1111or of Wuodftod., wz'th the Hundred of WOotton, to th' 
Duke of Mt~rlho1·ough,· snd hz'.r Hdr.r, z'n Confuleratitm of the fiml~ 
nent Servz'ces by h/m performed to her Majejly and the Puhlz'c. 

An AEI ['»' the Rel/ef of Fulke Emu, Gent. and Qther:, '~»ho 
h11d elapfed their Timer, either for paying thez'r Money, or n11mlng 
their Nomlnees for purchajing ./Jmtuitie.r: .And nlfo for Relief Df 
Sir John Mead, Knt. and Bar. who bad elapftd hls tim~ for paying 
part of his Pu·chnfe-Money for a forfeited Ejh:te in /reltmd; muJ 
stfo for Relief of Dorothy Ireltmd, and others, irJ refpeEf of ftve
ralTlckets for Payment of AnmJities, and offevera/ Million-LofferJ 
and Ma!t-Lotte1'J T/':kets, a11d Excheqtter-Billt, and Debentures 
ef the Army, which ha1Je heen burllt or loft . 

.An AC! for enco~rnging the Importatio11 of NAval StiJres from 
her M&jefly's Plantations in Amm·ca . 

.An .Ail for the ejfeffual focuring the Ki!'Jgdam .of Eugl~nd, from 
the npparmt D_angerr that may arlfe frfJm fo~er~l .dt/.J /.July 
ptr_(fod in the Pllrlinment of Sc'Jtlmld. ~· 
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; "An 4{1 fw i!'VitJg ll~e R,em,edy upon promi.ffory Notu, Itt ll Anno ~ Arui. 
~:- sftJ. upon BU'ls of Ex~~n~te, and for the !Jetter Payment of i7o4-' . 
In/allfi-Bifls of Exchange. ~ 

'4n A_Et to permit the 1E7fortllti~ of I~tjb-Li'!"m Cloth to the 
Rlnnttmons, and to prohtbzt the Importlltlon of S~#tch-linnen lnto 
Ireland. 
, 4n 4EJ fw the better recruz'~l11g her Majefl/s Ltmd-Fwces and 
the jyJIJ'iolnes for the Tear One Thoufand StttJen ~ndred and Five. 

4n A~1 for prohiUtlng all Trade and Commerce flllth Frmzce • . 
. -4" .All fort he R.e/z'ef of the Credltor 1 of Thomnt Pltlt.in, a Bani.
rupt~ lf'J4 for the apprehending of him, and the DifciYlJer] of the 
EjfeEh of the f~irJ 1mmas Pitldu, and htr .Ac:omplices. · 

.An ./18 for making perpet~+al.an Act for the more ea.Jj Reco:very 
of [mall Tythu; and alfo an .All for the more eafj obt11inlng Par
tltion of ~mu!r iff Cop~trceTlllrj, 'j(JI.'fJ!-Tenanry and Tenancy, in 
Common; and.tJ./fo for rilsktng more ejj'eEiuaJ and amendlng {eve~ 
ral .AEfr relathzg ta the ,Rfturn of J#rorr. 

_4:n .Afi _to p~'Vent ajl Traz'terlms CorreJiondence wlth htr Mt~ ... 
jefly' r En~'f{J{ei. · 

4n 4.t1 for rrdpng ~~e Milz'tit~ for the Tear One Thonfond Seven. 
1/u,Jr~d.flrzd Fi'1Je, t~,lth,/the Months Pay formerly JJdvnncedhe 
not reJIIfd. 

4n .Ail for ptm,ljhlng MuthJ] and De{ertz'on and falft MuPers; 
11nJ for the pe,tter Paymmt oftha Arm] and Qyt~rter.r. 
A~d to 5 z. priv~te Bills. 
And her MajeO:y afterw~rds made a moA: gracious Speech 

to both Hou_fes, which follows: 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, 
" ~-Cann.ot put an end to thisSdfton, withOut doing you the ~een'~ Speech 
' Jufiice to Acknowlege, you have fully made good the 1n Parhament. 
' Alfurances you gave me at the beginning of it, by the 
' great Readine!S you have fhewn in the Difpatch of the 
' public Bufinefs; and I make no doubc, but this Difpatclt 
' will prove a real Advantage to us, and a great Difl:ourage .. 
' ment to our Enemies. 

' Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, 
' I return you my hearty Thanks in particular, fot• the 

' great Supplies with which you have enabled me to carry 
' on this neceffary War, I alfure you they fl1all be carefully 
' applied to the Ufes for which they have been given; and 
' I perfuade myfelf I fhall always have the cheerful A(: 
t litlance of my dutiful and loving Subjetts in the Profecution 
' of rhe prefent War, till our Enemies are obliged to fuch 
" a Peace as 1hall be a lafting Advanrage and Security to us, 
& and to o•1r Allies. . 

'.My Lords and Gent~emen, 
i We .have~ by th: Bleffing of God, a fair Profpett of 
To~u III. K k k ' thi;; 
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.Anntr 4 A.Jin. t' tbisgrtat -~nd defirable End, if we do not difappoint it' 

·_!70S· ' our unreafonable Humour and Animofity, the fatal Effe&' 
~ ' of which we have fu narrowly efcaped in dlis Seffion, that' 

' it ought ro be a fufficient Warning. againft any dangerous. 
' Experiments for the future. 

' I conclude therefore with exhorting you all to Peace and' 
c Union, which are always commendable, but more parti
e cularly neceffary at thu time, when tlre whole Kingdom· 
' beinl? fhortl"y to proceed to n~\V Eletti:ons, it ought to ~ 
' the Care of every body, efpec1ally of fuch as are m pubhc 
' Stations, to carrv themfelves with the greate!t Prudenc¢· 
' and ~oderation :~ N:orhing wil~ contribute .more ro our Re-' 
' putanotl abroad,. anct our Secur1ty at home. 

Then the Lord-Keeper (!>y h-er MajeRy's ~on'lmand) prOL· 
rogued the Parliament to Tuefday the fidl: of May nexr. 

Seeond Parlia- The Parliament mer on Thurfday the 2. 5th, and· her Ma
meatofQ.:.Anne. jetty being come to the Houfe ofPeer9,and feated on the Throne 

in her royal Robes,a Melfage was fent to the Commons requiring· 
their Attendance in the Houfe ofPee-rs, whither they came ac
cordingly. TheLord-Keeverthen, by her Majefly'sCommand, 
lignified to them her royal Pleafure,_ that they fltould forthwirlr 
proceed to the Ch--oice of a fit Perfon robe their-Speaker, and 
prefent him to her Majetry' the 2. j th. The Commons being re
turned to their own Houfe, it was fcarce ever known in any Age 
there fhould be f~many 1\iembers prefent, as at this Time ; and 
the Nation was at a ~aze, about the good or ill Succefs of thiS' 
Parliament, by the Choice they woufd make of their S~eaker ;. 
the Candidates were the Right Honourable John Smnh Efq_;. 
and William Bromley, Efq; many fmart Speeches were made:: 
upon tire Occafion ;- out, upon the Divifion of the Houfe, the 

J. Smith Efq; former carric:d it by a Majority of upwards of forty; who 
Ghofea- Speaker. b~ing th~ 2; rh, pre rented ro· her .Maj~fry, feated o~ her 

1 hrone m the Houfe of Peers, her l\1ajdl:y was gracioufly· 
pteaied to approve the Choice of a Perfon fo well qualified 
for that high Employment : and then made a moil gracious 
Speech to both Houfes, af follows ; 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, 
~een•s Speech ' -~ Have been very defrrcms ro meet )IOU ::~s early as I thought 
in Parliament. ' you might be calkd together without Inconvenience to 

' yaurfelves. 
' .And it is with much Satisfaction I obferve fo full an Ap

e pearance at the opening of the Plrliamenr, becilufe it is a 
' Ground for me to conclude you ar~ all convinced of the 
' Neceflity of profecuting the juft V\r ar, in which we are 
' engaged, and therefore are truly fenlibh: tlldt "tis of the 

~reareft Importa~ to us co be timely in our Preparations. 
• Nothi~ 
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" Nething can be more evident, than that, if the French A.uo· 4 Ana. 

~ King continues Mafl:er of the Spanifh Monarchy, ibe Ba.. 17os. 
" lanceofPower in Europe is utterly deflroyed, ana be will ~ 
~ be ·able, in a fhort time, to cncrofs the Trade and .the 
~ Wealthofthc World. 

' N~ good Englifh~an could at any .rime be con~enr to 
' fit ftill and acqu1efce ·m fuch a Profpe&; And at this rime 
• we have great Grounds to hope, that, by the Bleiling of 
' God upon our Arm5~ and thofe of our Allies, a good Foun
c Jiiarion is laid for reioring the Monarchy of Spain to rhe 
' Houfe of Auftria; rbe Confequences of which will not only 
,. ·be fafe and advan~eew., bat glorious for England. 

' I may add, We have learnt by our own Experience,· 
c that no Peace with France will laft longer than the firfl 
~ Opportunity of their dividing .the AJlies., and of attacking 
·' fame of them with Ad vantage. 

' All our Allies mull: needs be f& fenfible, d1is .il; the tr~e 
' ~are of the Cafe, that I make no doubt bur Meafures will 
• foou l?e concerted, ali that, if w.e be nor wanting to oar
' felvei, we fuall fee the next Campa~n begin offenfively on 

_. all fides againft ou·r Enemies, in a .moft vigorous. ~fannet•. 
' I mull therefore defire you, Gentlemen of the Houfe of 

' Commons, to grantme the Suppliei which will be requilire 
~ for carrying on .the next Y ear"s Service, both by Sea andLand, 
' and at the fame time to confider, that the givmg all poffible 
' Difpatch will make the Supply itfelf much more df~~ual. 

' The Firmnefs ~nd Cond-uCt which the Duke of Savoy has 
• :fhewn, even a midi exrreme Difficulties, is beyqnd Example. 

' I have not been wanting to do all tbat w;:as poflible for 
' me, in order to his being 1upporred. I ougbr tQ t~ke no
' ticc: to }'Ou, that the King of Pruffia's Troops have been very 
' ufeful to this End. Your Approbation of that T~eaty lao(! 
' Seffi.ons, and the Encouragement you gave upon u, leave 
' me no doubt of being able to renew u for anorhel" Year. 

' I take this Occafion to aiTure you, that nor only whatever 
' fu all be g1·anted by Parliament fur bearing the Charg~ of 
' the War, fhall be laid out for that Pm·pofe, with the 
' greateR: lc~aithfulnefs and Management; but that I will CP,q
' tinue to add, our of my own Revenue, all I can reafonably 
• fpare beyond the necetfary Expences fQr the Hono~r 9f 
• the Government. 

' My Lords ~nd. Gentlemen, 
' By an Aa of P~rl4J,mel'}t paffed tQe laG: "r1nter, I wa$ 

" enabled to appoint Commiffioncrs for this Kingdo.m, tQ 
" treat with Commiffioners to be e~power"d ~y. Authority of 
c ·Pt~rliarqent in Scotland, concerning a ne"rer .al)d .mor.e com
" plear Union between the two Kingdoms" ~~~~an Aa: 
,.. 1b,ould :be made there for th~~ .P.~rpo.fe; l.t~n~ it proper for 

., · · K kk 2. ' me 
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.AMo 4 Aaa. ' me to acquaint you, that fuch an A It is ·lately paff6d there, 

J7oli:. ' and I intend in a fhort time tocaufeCommiffions to be made 
~ ' our, in m·der to put tl:!e- Treaty o~ ~t~. whicJ. I heartily 

~ defire may prove fuccdsful,' becau.fe_ I af!l p~rfu~dal that 
' an Unio~ of the tw? Kingdoms will ~ot ohty pr.evdnt rn~ny 
' Inconventences wluch may- oth~tiwlr~ happen-;· .~ut .. 111~tl 
' conduce to the the Peace and Ha.ppuiefSof both Natrons, ahd 
' therefore I hope I fhall ha~. your Affift~nce il1 hririgtng 
• this great Work to a good Concl~fion. . .. . · 

., There is another Union I .thi11k my felf obhged to te
' commend to you In the moft earn eft at'.l.d ale.&iona~t:J man
• ner, I mean, an Union of Mi~s an(l Atf~~ions il~ntft 
' ourfelves : It is that which would, ·above· all th~ ~, ditap
' point and defeat the Hopes and Defigns «?f ptir :Enemit-s. 

' I cannot but with Grief ubferve! }~~ are fome amongfr 
c us, who> endea·IOur to fomen.t Antrnefit"tes; out I petfuade 
' rnyfelfthey wil.l be found to be very .few, when j·ou appear 
~ to ailitl m: in di~ou!ltena~ci~g and ?efeating fuc-h Praetices 

' I meauon this wlt~ a lm.le mot·e warmth, becaufe there 
1 ha~e not been wanting fome fb. very tnalicioqs, as even in 
' P~mt tq fugge~ the Chu~ch of En:glatid, as by Law e~
~ bhfued, ~o. he tn danger at this Time. 

' Jam wtlling to hope, not one of my Subjetl:s tan rea}Jy 
' enter~ain a Doubt of my Atf~etionto the Church, or ro much 
' as fufpc;:tl that it will not be my chief Gare to fupport ir, 
' and leave it fecure afrer me, at1d th.ei·efore we rnJ.y be cer
e tain, that they who go al;>Out to infinuate things of this 
~ nature, ·rnufl be mine: and the Kingdom's Enemies, and 
' c.an only mean to c;over Defigns w}:lic_h they rlare not pub
• ltdy oivp., by endeavout·ing to diftra.Ct us with unteafoha
' ble and grriundlds Diilrufts a~d Jealoufies. 

_- I mutt ·be fo plain as to tell you d1e beJl ProofS we can aU 
1 give af. pr~f~nt of o~~ Zeal ~r !he Pre(t:r~arion of the 
' Church, 'Wtll be ro JOln hearrily m profect.ltmg the War 
• againtl ~.t). "Ener_ny, who. i~ ce~:ainly e?g~g~d to extirpate 
c our Rt;ligton, as well as to reduce th1s Ktngdom to Sla-
' 'very. . 

' I am fully refolved, by God .. s :Affifitmte tb do my Pai-t. 
~ I will always affettioti!J.tdy fu'ppot·t and countenance the 

1 Church of England, as by Law eflabli:lhM. 
' I will inviolably maintain~the Tolerarion. _ 
~ J will. do !11! I can ro Rr~vaU wirh- my Su~jefts to 1ay 

1 afide rhe1r DlVlJIOns, and will frudy to make them ~ll fate 
• and ea.fY. _ . . , · 

' 1 wtll endeavo~1_r t~prom.ot~~e?~gio~_~nd ~i~tue amqng~ 
• them, and to encourage. Trade, ·and el"try tln.ng·erre that 
~ may make them a flouriihing! ana :hQP.PY People. 

' And they who 1hall t:oncur "7.edo~Hly "with me In tilrry ing 
on 

1 
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c on tb~·Jkfigos,- flraU be fure to find my Kindnefs and Ann~ 4 ~· 
~ Favou~." · , ·J1\15· 

Ottebe,r 6: . . The Houfe pre feared their A:ddreiS as fullo~o:s. ~ 
' Moft · gracious Sovereirrh~·! Y ohr. Majefty~s m.otl dut.iful Commons Ad· 

and loyal Subj~Cts! the Gl~m~ of.Engfahd i~ Parliament ~~fs to the 
aHem'bkd-~. m met together wuh :Mmds fdlly dtfpoied ro af- '-net" · · . 
fift ~\r ~y in ~mpaffing·tb:~ grear and glorious· ~gns · · J ~ 
men~10ned m your !11oft :gt·ac1011S ·Speech to both Hoofes of 
Parbement," ·for wlric'b we beg l~e to return our mott-hearry 
Tbanb, .and. at the fame twm:,..·to congri.tware the·glorlo'us 
SuccefSof·Yoilr Majdly"s.Ar:JilS,.and tho~· of your AJlies. 

' We are fully convmc'd, that the B<r~:amce af .Powet· in 
~m·ope can never be reft~r'd, till the .M'!!'larchy of Sp~iq is 
Ul the· P mlfdlion oft·he· HCftlih ·of An&rs.a ; · .irnd that tllO' PJ.ice 
w·ith ·Fr'lric~ em .be feeure .and.lafting, whilit' the·French 
.lC.ia~ ·fuall be·in a ·Condiiion teD: break it; . amd1herei>re yout· 
'-Uthml Commons are fully ?efohr'd:ef§Ctually to enable your 
~ijjefty to tarry o~ t~e War! Wim_Vigcrur, to fu~~r yoar 
Alhes, and make ~d fuch Trtat'les ·as year MaJefty fhall· 
jod~ necefihry t:o. reduce the exorbitant Pawcrr of France. 

' Jt, is no fniall Encouragement to your Commons, chear
f~lly to_g~~t tbe.:~hp?Hes ~rr for thofe great thds! to 
~d ~f~l M~~ement,. and a JUfl and prndenr Appltca-
non of:the publiC .NioD.e.r. · · ; 

' We cannot omit, uprm this Occafion, moil thanltfully to 
aoknowlege your Majettf~ ~OOdnefs in cont~inuit1g • to .contri
bute. out otyour own Revenue to the Exp(!ncts of rlte War. 

' We want words t<ll ~exprefs the deep Senfe we have of 
the many . Blelfings we :enjoy under your Majefly's 11RFPY 
G.fJvernment. We are ·mrougbly fenfible of your affc:c.. 
tionate Care·to. fupp01·r and codnrenance the·Church of Eng
land as by Law eftablifued~ your RetOlution to maintain the 
Toleration, and to c:ncom·age the Trade, Union, and vV el
t:u·e of your Pe6ple. 

' This being me happy Condition of all ;your Subjeet:s, it 
is the greateft Concem imaginable to us to find y.our .M ajefly 
has fo JUit Reafon to refenr the ·mgratitude of fame, who en
deavour io. fi:ment Animolities, and Di~ifions amongtl: us: 
And we cannJt wirhour Indignation reflect, that tMttefuould 
be any fo malicious as to1nfinua:te that the Church of.Englane, 
as by Law eilablifhed, is; or·evercan be in .Danger for waiu 
of your .Majclly"s Care and Zeal to fripport.and ·maim~in it: 
Your MaJdty"s exempla1!y Piety, your fteady Adhearence ro 
the Church of England, leave no room to doubt bur that thefe 
5ugg~ftions proceedfrom ycmr_ M.a~fty"s a!ld the King.dom·s 
Enem1es; who, to cover thelr Difatfecboil to the pr.efeht 
lillablilhment . and Adtnihi1hation, endeavour to diftract 
yQPr Subjetbi wjth unreafonable and sl·oundlefS DHtrufts and 
Jealoufi~s. ' Your 
.; 
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' Your 1\fajelly may be affured, that your Commons wfll 

zealoufly concur in every thing that may tend to difcourage 
and punifu fuch Incendiaries, and to difappoint YCNl' .Ene
mies both at home and abroad. • 

. ' Her MaJdl:ies gracious Anfw.cr. 
' Gentlemen, I take very kindly the ConFdence you er

e prefs in m_y Care of the Public, and your Concern fer the 
' Uccafion ~ have had ro complajn. 

' I return you my hearty Thanks for the Affurances of 
c your Support and Afliflancc;, which, by God"s Bleffing, I 
' fhall always endeavour ro impro·.re for the Advantage and 
' Happinefi of my People." . : · 

, ~ • J. • ~ ,I i I I 

This done the Commons went vigoroufly on with the ne
ceffary Supplies and other Matters;: :and on the 13th, refolved 
that an AddrefS. thould be_ piefente(tm her Majefty, to return 
her the Thanks of the Howe~ • ·1Dr her grea~ Regard of the 
Good and Welfare ~f bOth her Kingdoms .of England 
and Scotland; for her great Care and Endeavour to fettle 
the Succeffion of the Kingdom of Scorland in the Houfe of 
Hanover; for p.referving the Peac~ and promoting, the Union 
of the two Kingdoms ; and to affure her that they would, to 
the utmoft of their Power, affu.t , her Majefty to bring that 
great VVork to a happy Conclufion, and likewife that fh«! 
would be gracioufly p1eafed .tiJ direct; that the whole Pro,.. 
ceedings of the laA: Seff'wns of. Parliament in &orland, re
lating to the Union of the ·two Kingdoms, and the Settle
ment .of the Succeflion:.of Scotland, in the Houfe of Hanover 
might be laid. b~o:fore that Houfe; and, having ordered an 
Add refs to be pre fenced. to her accordingly by· fuch 1\fembers 
of that Haufe as were of her Privy-Council, Mr. Secretary 
Harley acquainted them, That that having been done accord
ingly, bet· 1\fajefty was plea.led to anfwer, ' That file took 
• very kindly the Senfe they expreft of her Endeavours, to 
' promote the Protefiant .Succeffion., and the Treaty of Union 
' with Scotland;. and .that fhe had given Direaion for com
' plying with their Addrefs, and that they :1hould have the 
' Sfate of that Matter, as foon is it could conveniently be 
• ient them: 

Proceeding afterwards upon the Supply they refolved, 
3 5 i ~coo I. be _granted fur Guards and Gdrrifons, including 
5000 Marines tor the. Fleet. That 8S6,:z.~; 1. tS s. 6 d. be for 
the maintaining rl1e 4o,ooo.· Men. That Iii, 5 I t I. 3s. 6 d. 
be for the additional ro,ooo Men. That the Proportion 
wirh Portugal be ·I o,:uo Men and 2.1.2.,; i9l. s s. 10 d. to 
maintain them. That 500·.) Land· Forces be maintain"d in 
Catalonia, . and .96, i 2.9 I. 1 1 s. 4 d. be for them. That 
4•4,1661. q s. 6d.. be .for her Maje{ly's Proportion to the 

·· Allies. 
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Allies. That 48,6;ol. be for payment, for Rounty-Mo- An~ 4 ADa. 
ney to the Forces that were in Germany, i ,o4 i I. to make ' 17.0 5· 
good the additional Troops of Hanover and -zen, and 5 ,2.96l. ~ 
for Levy-Money to t·ecruit the Horfes in Flanders. 

On the 2 i th of November her Majefty came to the Houfe of 
Peers; and being in her Royal Robes feared on the Throne, 
with the ufual Solemnity, Mr. Acton, Depury-Gentleman
Ufher of the Black-Rod, was fc:nt with a .Melfage from her 
Majelly to the Houfe ofComroons, requiring their Attendance 
m the Houfe of Peers. The Commons being <.:ome thither ac
cordingly, her Majefty was pleaf~d to make a moft gracious 
Speech to both Houfes, which is as follows: , 

' My Lords and Gentlemen. 
• HAving newly receiv"d Letters from the King ofSpain, Q!!een•a Speed. 
• and the Eatl of Peterborough, which contain a very in Parliament. 
' particular Account of our gt·eat and happy Succeffes in 
c Catalonia; and :Chewing at the fame time the Reafonablenefs 
c of their being immediately fupported: I look upon this to 
• be a Matter of fo much Confequence in itfdt~ and fo a-
c grecable to you, that I have ordered a Copy of the King 
c of Spain•s Letter to myfelf; a Letter from the Junto of rhe 
' Milit3!Y Army of Catalonia ; and another Letter from the 
• City of Vich ; as alfo an Extraa: of the Ear 1 of Peterburough • s 
• Letter to me, to be communicated to both Houfes of Par
e liamertt. 

' I recommend the Confideration of them to you, Gentle
' men of the Houfe of Commons, very particularly, as the 
c fpec:diefi way to reftore the Monarchy ofSpain to the Houfe 
' of Auftria; and therefore I affure myfelf rou will enable 
' me to profecute the Advantages we have gained i11 the mofr 
c effectual manner, and to improve the Opportunity, which 
• God Almighty is pleafed to afford us, of putting a profpe
c rous end to the prefent War. 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, 
' I muft not loG: this Occafton of defiring you, to gi 'le 

' as much Difpatch to the Matters before you, as the nature of 
c them will allow, that fo our Preparations for next Year may 
' be early, which cannot fail of being of great Advantage 
' to us.' 

The fame Day an Addrefs ofthe Commons was prefented Adc:!rdi 
to her Majefty, to congratulate the glorious Succefs of hc:r thcreoD. 
Arms, and thofe of her Allies in Catalonia; and to affure her 
Majefty, that the Houfe would, to the utmotl of their Power, 
enable her Majefty to profecute the great Advantages already 
obtain • d there. And her Majefty return • d them many Thanks 
for the AtTurances they had given her, which ilie did no~ 

doubt 
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doubt but woul<J. ha~ a very good. EJfeC\ , '®th •t I!Pme.,anl 
abro~. · 

This ~one, the Cpmmons, on the ~th, refol:cted, ' That 
2.5o,oool. be allow~d for me Charge of her·Majdly·s·Pro. 
portion, to pr<i>fecute rhe Succe{fes of K.itlg Cha:rles. That 
I zo,ooo l. be fur Land Service, .and.. I :JQ,QQO l. more to t.ranf
port Land-Forces; 3,;ool. for .ciro.llatingi.B~~bQquer-8ills, 
and 5 j,ooo l.. tor another Y ea1··s ll\tex¢.ll .. of ~fatisfied· D¢· 
bentures; and next Day, the 29th, the Lords and Commons 
p1·efemed the following Addrefs to hc;!r Majefty. 

' w-e y.oul" Majefty's moll dut-iful aqd loyal ~u~s· 
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commoos in Parlia
me~lt affemb~e~1 b~ing juftly alat·rn"d by ~he ma~y Ar~ifices 
wh1ch the .Ennffar1e's of France .have .put ut.PL'acb£:~ tftts-laft 
Year! in order ro. raite Jealotifi~s, ~nd ft'eate Mifti@.~~r--: 
,ftandmgs amongO: the ~qtes. angaged 1n this necdfttry N\""J.r 
for the _,up part. of. the Ltberries. of .Europe; and btmg, ap
preherifive left fuch . malicious Infinuations,. if they. ::fhould 
pafs unobferv'd, might in time fo far take place, .as to. abate 
the Spirit, and flacke11 the Z~l of. rbe. Confed~, dd 
rnpft humbly befc.eah your Majelly to ufe a.ll poffible Jinde-t:t.: 
vours to prtierve.a .good Correfpondence ·amoogft: all i::he 
Confcderares, and in a moll p'P"ticular manner, .to ~iruain. 
and cultivate a ilritt Fricruifhip with thc.Scaq:s-Gctncral Of· 
the United Province<>. 

' And we moft humbly enn·eat ybur Majdly, tHat .as in 
your own way of aCting you ha.ve fet before_ your Allies i 
great and noble Example, fo ymt would be gractoufly pleated; 
by all other proper means to excite the w.hole Confederacy 
to make early and effectual Preparations. and to exert their 
utmoit Vigomin the Profccutionofthe W.ar.aga.inft France." 

Her l\la~fiy's moll gracious Anfwer to the Addrcfs. ot 
both Houks of Padii:ltnem, was ro this Effect. 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, Your joining in this Ad
d ref<>, is a very p~1t'ticu1ar Satisfatkion to me. 
' The vpini9n of both Honfes of Parliament will always 

' be of the greareA: Weight with me. .I. fltall readily com
-ply with yom Defirc; and I make no ~ion but. it will 

\ meet with :1 juft Rcga1·d from all our Alhes." 
December '. Het· MajeHy '"'a.~ pleafed ro give the Royal 

Affc:m to Art ;,a }QI" e:thibitiuz a Bill for 1zaturat.·z..ing th~ mofl 
cuellem Prina(s ,)ophia, Elcdorcjf and · DMtc~tfs Du•M,rtr of 
Hano'""ver ~ m1d the I flt•e of her Bod:,v. 

On the 8th, The L01.•ds having refolved the Church to 
be innoDanger, and fent downrhdr Vote, tothe CoJl]mons 
for their Concurrence, the Qidtio~ was pur, Wherher riley 
fuould rder the fame to a Committee ofr11: whole Houfe. and 
it was can·y"d for rhe.latte1·, Yeas :uc, Noes 157, and agr.ee~ 

m~ 
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ing wirh the Lords to fill the Blank their Lor.dfhips had lett Anno 4 Ann. 
for the Word Commons, in .the Refolve, they likewife agreed . 1 7°5· 
with them upon ari Addrefs to her Majefiy. They prefented ~ 
it on tfle 1 4th, to this Effect 

' We _your .Majefty's mofl: dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Parliament'~ 
Lords :lp1ritual and temporal and Commons in Parliament Addref11. to the 
affembled, having taken into Confideration your Majefty's OJ!een. 
moft gracious Speech at the Opening of this Parliarrit>nt, have, 
upon mature Deliberation, come to the following Refolution .. 

' Re[olved, By the Lords fpiritual and temporal, and COm
mons in Parliament atfembled, That the Church of Eng
land, a:s by Law Eftablifhed, which was refcued from the 
extremetl Danger by King William the Third of glorious 
Memory, _is no~, by God:s Bleffing, u~d~r th~ hae~Y Reign 
of her Ma]efty, 1n a moft fafe and flolirlflung Condmon: and 
that whoever Eoes about to fuggetl and inunuate, That the 
Chm·ch is in .!)anger under her Majdly's Admin~A:ration, is 
an Enemy to the ~een, the Church, and the Kmgdom. 

' Whtch we ~umbly beg leave to lay before your ~1ajefty,. 
and as your May:fil has been pleafed to exprefs a JU!l In
dig?atio~ againfl: a 1 fuch wicked Perfons, f~ we affure rour 
MijJefly, That we 1hall be always ready, to the utmoft ot om•. 
Power, to affift your Majefly in Difcotlntenancing and De ... 
feating their Praftices: And we humbly befeech your Ma
jefl:y to take effectual Meafi.tres for the making the faid Re
folurion public, and alfo for punifhing the Authors aod 
Spreaders of thefe feditious and fcartdalous RepQrts; to rhe. 
end that all others may, for the future, be deterr'd f!·om en
deavouring to dithat1: the Kingdom with fuch unreafonable 
and gt·oundlefs Di!lrufis and J ealouf1es. • To this he a· Majefly 
was pleafed to anfwer. 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, I :flull readily comply wirh ~een's An• 
' your Add refs, and am very well pleafed to find both Houfes fwer. 
' of Parliament fo forward to join with me in putting a Stop 
' ro thefe malicious Reports.' 

The 19th, an engwlfed Bill from the Lords~ entitled, 
An. .AB for the better Securz'ty 1Jf her Mnjefl/ s Per Jon. and Govem-
1l'iC11t, and of the Succeffion to t/:;e Cronm of Eugl.md ln the Pro-
teflant Line, was read. a fecond time, and Charles C.efar Ef\;; Mr Cz~ar gives 
upon the Debate of the faid Bill, ftanding up in his P!~ce, off~ncc• 
and 1aying rhe Words following, (which were dird1:ed by 
the Houfe to be fer down in Writing at the Table} ' There 
is a noble Lord, without whofe Advice the ~een does no.:.. 
thing, who, in the late Rei~n, was known ro keep a conflant 
Correfpondence with the Court at Sr. Germains.' And the 
faid Mr. C~far endeavouring to excufe himfdf, and being 
called upon ro withdraw, and he hdng wirhdr;,~wn accord-

TuM E III. L ll ingl}'t 
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Anno 4 Ann. ingly, and a Debate arifing thereupon; the Houfe Refolvttl, 

1705• Tflat the faid Words are nighly difhonourable t'? her Ma-
~ jeft}"s Perf on and Government. And, That the fatd Charles 
And is com· Czfar Efq; 1hould for his !aid Offence be committed Prifoner 
mitte~ Prifoner to the Tower. 
to the Tower. On the 2.dl, Her Majefiy was pleafed to give the Royal 
~oyal AS:ent Affent to, .An .AEf for grtmtt'ng an Aid to her Majefly hy " 
~;:an to fcvcral Land-Tax, to be raijed in the Te4T one thouftmd [even hundred mid 

1
' (tx: .An AEI to Repeal Jeveral Claufes ln the Statute m&<ie th1 

third and fourth rears of her preftnt Majefly's Reigt~, for fecuring 
the Kingdom of England from fever a! AEfs /.ate!J paffid in the Pm"
liament of Scotland: .An A£1 for the NatUYslhatlon of the moft 
Excellent Princeft Sophz"a, EleE/oreft 11nd DIU.·hefl Dowager rJ{ Ho~~
nover, and the I_f{ue rJf Her Bod]: And to three private' A&. 

After w hicfi her Majefty made the following moll: gra· 
cious Speech to both Houfes. 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, 
Q!!een's Speech ' THE Unanimity of ~our Proceedings in this Parlia
io ttarliamcnt, c menr, has already had fo good an Etfc!ct all over 

' Europe, that l can't bur take notice of it to you with great 
~ SatisfaCtion. The good Difpofition you have 1h.ewn in do
'i ing your Part, fo fu1ly towards an Union with Scritland, is 
' alfo very acceptable to me ; and I hope it will prove for 
' the Advantage and ~iet .of both Kingdoms. 

' Gentlemen of thC' Houfe of Commons, 
' I mufl: nor omit ro take this Occafion of returning you 

' my hearty Thanks for the great Difparch of this fea1onable 
' Supply, which you have given me: I look upon it as a 
' fure Pledge, That the fame Zeal and Affection for my Ser. 
' vice, and the Good of rhe Kingdom, will carry yon through 
' all the necdlary Parts of the public Bufinefs in thi& Sdlion. 

' My: Lords and Gentlemen, 
' In cafe you now rhink of fome Reeds, as is ufual at this 

' Seafon, I make no doubt you will afterwards return with 
' the fame good Difpofition, to give all poffible Difpatch to 
' the public Affairs fiill dependtng, and bring this Sdfwn... 
' of Parliament to a happy Conclllfion: 

The fame Day the Haufe adjourn'd to the ith of Tanuary: 
When they mer again, and Rt{olved, That the. Thanks of 
their Haufe 1hould be given to Ilis Grace the Duke of Marl-

. The Commons borough, for his great Services pet·form•d to her 1\Iajefly, 
g.ive the Duke and tfie Nation, in the laft Campaign, and for his prudent 
of Marlborough Negotiations with her Majeft_y's Allies, and appolnted a 
Thank•· Committee for that Purpofe: Who having attended his Grace, 

his Grace faid, ' He was fo fenfible of the great Honour r~a[ 
• JVas 
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was done him by this Meffage, that he could not hive the AM~ 4 AM. 
leaR: Concern at the ReHettions of any private Malice, while 1705. 
he had the Satisfaction of finding his faithful Endeavours to ~ 
ferve the ~een, and the Kingdom, fo favourably' accepted His Grace•• 
by the Houfe of Commons. Anfwer. 

The next day it was Rt.folved, ' That towards the Sup
ply gt·anted to her Majefty, a Tax fhould be laid upon 
all Grants of Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, and Pen- v 
ftons, made fince the 6th day of February 1684; That tbe th~t~ ahtt 
faid Tax 1h.ould be a fifth Parr of the Value of the Grant upp Y· 
at the time of the Grant made : That the Duties upon Malt: 
Mum, Cyder and Perry, gt·anted by an Atl: of the firll: 
Year of her Majefly's Reignt and continued by feveral iub-

.fequenr ACts till the 24th of Jnne 1706, fhould be further 
continued from the .t.jd of June qo5, till the 24th of Tune 
1 iOi: And that a further Duty fhould be laid upon all Low
Wines~ or Spirits of the firA: Extraction, made, or drawn 
from any foreign Materials, or any Mixture with foreign 
Materials: And o,·der'd a Bill to be brought in upon the faid 
Refolutions. · 

On the ~Ifl: it was farther voted, c That the Duties 
upon Coals, Culm and Cind~rs, which, by an Act of the 
6.rR: Year of her Majefty's Reign, entirled, An .Aff for further 
Crmtz'nulng the Dutln upon Coa!t, Culm tmd Cindert, wet·e ro 
continue until the I ;th day of May 1 iOS, (Charcoal made 
of V\r ood being always excepted) fhould be further continued 
from the 14th day of May 1 joS, until the 3oth day of Sep
tember I i Io. 

The fame day, Mr. Secretary Harley acquainted the Houfe, 
c That her 1fajefty, in pudi.1ance of the Addt·efs of both 
' Houfes1 put out a Proclamation, in which was An En- The Queen's 
' cou!·agement for Difcovery of rhe Author or Authors of Meffage to the 
' The Memm'a! of th~ Church ~f Eugl.md, &c. the ._ Printer of Commhns 
' which Book, being now in Cullody, and othe1· Perfons b:.:- ahbout tf ehAu· 

L I 1 
, . t ors o t e 

2. mg Memorial. 

• It ml4/l he obfoMJ•J, That on the 15th of J117t!uzry. Da'f!id ltdwMtls,_ 
Printer of the Memorial, who bad a long time abfc~nde1, and war /~ft 
'l,l.litb~ut any SuppiJrt hy that Party that had emplDy d hzm, owa1 1 !Jy bit 
fJ'W11 f;!Jnfo~tt, ta~en imo CMftody ~fa Mqfonger, upon a !'romifl' in Writing, 

fr:()1fl Mr. Secretar'J Ha,./ey, ' That he jh()u[d have ~11 Par-don, pr'O'Uided 
lie difewer'd the AMthDr or .AtJthDrJ of that Pamphlet. Cf"bree D.ayr t~fter, 
'heirrg examin'd before the fame Secretary, be pretended be cou!dfil! it uf1ort. 
three Gerrtkmen, M.embers ~f ti:Je Houfe ofC , 'fliz, Mr. Poley, Mr. 
JY,mJ, and Sir 1ft4mpbr~y Ma&kworth ; · a'fld nl<~ted, 'that a Womarr in a 
A£rrk., rrvitb another /JarifaceJ, brtJr~;rht the Manujcript to bim, orrd mad!! 
11 .BMgllin vitb him to have 2.50 PrirrtNI CopieJ for it; which be delivet-'tl 
,., four P1rter1 font td bim bJ the Perforu wrurn'd. But though the Wr~. 
1n4' tilat ~a•~ to Ed'fl;artlt -witbfJflt • Mad, 11nd Jome of tbe Porurs 

'W!P'C 
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c ing examin"d, in whofe Depofi_tions ther~ appear•~ t~e 
c Names of fome ?\{embers of thts Houfe: Her MajeHy s 
~ Tendernefs for any thing which had the Appearance of 
' the Privileges ot this Houfe, had inclin'd her to com
e mand him to acquaint the Houfe therewith, before 1he di
' reCted any fur~her .froceedings in the ~id ~Examininio_n. 
Thereupon the Commons Order'd the SerJeant to go wuh, 
the Mace into W eA:minfkr~Hall, the Court of Requefts, and 
Places adjacent, and fummo.n the Members there to attend 
the Service of the Houfe. And tqe Serjeant being return'd the 
Haufe Refolvtd, ' That an humble Addrefs !hould be pre
:fented to her bfajeily, returnif!g the Thanks of the Houfe, 
for her gracious .Mdlage that Day, and her render Regard· 
~o the Privileges of that Houfe; and tl? defire, that ihe would 
be pleafed to give Order for a further Examination into the 
Authors of the Libel mentioned in the faid Mdfage. • Which 
Addrefs bein~ p~efented accordingly, Her Majefty ~as pleas"d 
to anfwer,' rhat 1he was glad to find this Haufe exprefs. fo. 
• much Refentmem againft the Libel mc;ndon'd in her Mef. 
' fage, and took -very kindly the Confidence this Houfe re
' pofed in her, which fhe. would make the heft U:fe of, for. 
' the.Advanrage 9f the ~ul?lic.' · · · · · · · ' 

On rhe 16th of February th.e. ~een came. to t~.e Houfe o( 
Peers, in the ufual State, and the Commons ~emg fent for. 
up, her. Majdly gave the Royal AfTent to An .AEI for conti
nuing the Duties upon Malt, Mum, CJ'4er and Perry, for the Ser
'Ufce of tl.•e rear, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Six; .An AEI_ 
for continuing the addition(l/ Subfldy "f TonTtage and Poundage, 
.and certain Dutlet upon Coal!, Culm and Cinrkrs, mzd additional. 
Dut;'es of Excife; and for flttllni and eflablifoing a Fund therehy, 
and hy other Wap and Means, for PtJ)ment of Annultles, to be 
fold for raz'fmg a fu.,.ther Supply to her Majefly, for the Service if 
the Year, One ~ho:Jjand Se1ren Hundred and Six, a_nd other Ufis. 
t!'erein mentz'oned; An AEf for mafu'ng the Town of New-Rojfe z"n the 
County of Wexford, hJ the Kingdom of Irel:md, a Port for the ex~ 
porting Woot from Irelmid z'nto thz't Kbt£dom; . .An .A[f for makt'vg_ 
ihe Rz'.1..1er Stower Mn;z'gaVle, .from the Town of lvltlni11gtree in thi 
County of Effi:t, tiJ the Town of ·sudbury in the Count; of Suffolk; 
and to I" private Bills. 

And tf1en her Ma~dly made the following Sp~ech to bo!h 
l:Ioufes: · · · · ·. : 

'My 
'IOtrt found out and takm up, yet ;, was imjiD.ffiplt to carr:J I'Jff the Difco· 
<very awy farther. Wbich gavt Owrjiolt to a· Mnnhtr rf the Houfe if Com· 
mons (Mr. Poley) to Jay, ' That it was not ufual to accujr Mt111htrs of 
their Houfo, if bring conctrn'd ;, any thing to "the Pujudi€t of the Gft,,,... 
ment, -wifb•ut naming th~ir N'!rnes. · · 
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c My Lords and Gentlemen, Anno 4 Ana. ' I CannQt but take this Occafion to retul'n you My hearty ~ 

' Thanks, for the great Care and Concern you have ~ ~ 
I - · h' Sea: h d Tne Q.!een·s c fuewn to promote every t ung m t lS u10n, t iilt may ten Speech to both 

' to the public Good. Houf(s. 
' Gentlemen of the Houfe of ComQ_lons, 

' I mufl thank you in particular for your· having fo fully 
' comlllied with your Affurances to .. me, at the open_ing of 
' this Parliament, .that you would g1ve all poffible Dtfpatch 
~ to the public Supplies.. There is (carce. any Inft'ilnc: to 
be given,_ where fo great, and I hope, effectual Supphes, 
have been perfected in fo fhort a Time. 

' I look U:pon this to proceed not only from your great 
' Zeal for the public Se1·vice, but from a juft Impreffion 
' upon your own f.r1inds, that there is a neceffity of mak~ng 
' extraordinary Efforts, to fupport and encom·age our Allxes, 
' and to be early in endeavouring to difappoinr the Defigns 
~ of our Enemies. 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, 
c It will be convenient to make a Re:cef.'<i, in fame fhw1: 

c time, I hope thc1~efore you w~ll conri:nu.e to give all Necef
~ fat:y Difpatch to what m"y yet remain U!,1fini1hed of the 
' public Bufinefs before yo\l.' 

The Lords having, by the Regen~y-Bill, entitled, /.l""n An A.cCQuntof 
A£1 far the better Secttn'ty of her Majeftf s Perfon and Government, the RegeJHl)'· 
and of the Succe.ffim to the Crown of England, z'n the Proteftant Bill. 
Ltne, repealed the Claufe inferred in an Act patTed fome 
Years before, f0r fetding the Succeffion, by which all Civil 
and Mil~rary Officers were made incapable to fir or v:9re as 
Members of the H0.ufe of Commons, afier hel' l\1ajcfly's .De-
ceafe; and havin~ fent down that Bill t9 the Houfe of Com-
mons for theil· Concurrence, the latter, who faw the Dike 
againft the future Power, and Influence of the C..ourt throwa 
~own, refolved in forne Meafure, to repair ir, by admitting 
only 4 i Civil and Military Officet·s into their Haufe; and 
amongft them, ten. Privy CounceiLors, five Flag-Officers, 
and as many Land-Generals. The Bill, thus amended, was 
~m up again to the Lords, who made fame Alte1·ations ro 
the Claure · inferted by the. Commons, their Lordfla ips ex-
t;luding on~ the Commiffioners of the Prize-Office, and all 
~ch new Jfficer!, as the Court mighr create for the ti~ne 
to come. Two Conferences were held about rhe~e refpechve 
}\mendmems, betwe;:n the two Ho'l,lfc:s; and the RePQI"t of 
the latter Conference being made in the Houfe of <;::ommQns, 
on the r;th lnfiant, the fame. occafioned a long and warm 
pe~ate. ' The.Cot.~rt Parry endeavoured to :tbew. the 1~1- Debate :~bout 
J.Ufbce of excl~dmg from the Haufe, fuch as were ad:uallv Cid and Mi
rer(opl)ing Service to the Nation: urging, that as all Co:u1- 1itary Officen. 

Ucs, 
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An.no 4 AM. ties, and Col'porations of England have by their Charters. 

17os. , liberty to elect fuch as they thought heft qualified to repre-
.._,_., • fc:nt them in Parliament, they fiiould in great Meafure, be 

The <l!!_etll's 
Anfwer to the 
Atldrefs about 
Ji ewfoundland. 

der,rived of that Libeny, by this Exclufion of feveral Officers 
Mtlitary and Civil, who, by Reawn of rhe great Eilates they 
had in thofe Corporations, feldom fail' d, and had more ~ht 
than any others, to be chofc:n; and that the Exclufion of diofe 
Officers would very much abate the noble Ardour which 
feveral Gentlemen iliewcd at this T untture, to fet·ve the N~ 
tion in this jutl and necelfary V\7 ar; Iince they 1bould not 
but look upon it as a Difgrace to be made incapable of ferv
ing likewife their Country in Parliament." The oppoSite 
Party, which coniifted of thofe called High-Church Men, 
.,ith whom not a few Low~Church .1\len joined, on this Oc
cafion, ' 1hewed the ill Ufe a bad Prince might make of a 
Parliament, in which there fhould be many ofhis Creatures, 
fuch as generaJly were all thofe that had Employments im
'flediatefy del'Cnding on the Crown; and their Arguments 
had fuch Wetght, that the other Party forefeeing they 1hould 
~ofe the Qldhon, agreed to the Poftponing of three of the 
Lords Amendments, having already agreed to one of them. • 
But three da)is afier, the Court ·Party being reinforced, by 
the rerurn of d1ofe, who for fome tune, had vored on the 
contrary fide, the Lords Amendments were approved with 
fome few Alterations, to which the Lords agreed, on the 19th. 

The fame Day, Mr. Secretary Hedges acquainted the 
Houfe, that their Addrefs relating to the Newfoundland 
Trade, having been prefented to the ~een, her Majefty 
was pleafed thereupon to fay, ' That tl1e was fuiJy fenlible 
' ofthe great ImportanceoftheTrade and Fithery of New
' foundland, and would be very carc:ful to encourage and 
1 proteB- it." Two days afier the Houfe of Commons, ( ac
cording to order) proceed to. take into furrher Confiderati~ 
the Accounts of the Revenues and Debts ever Iince her Ma
jefly"s h,appy Acceffion to the Crown ; and refolved, ' That it 

The public R.e- ap.r._ea·red tg the Houfe, That the puhlic Revenues granted, or 
•~nnea voted to artfen Iince her Majefty"s happy Acceffion to the l.rown, ha~ 
hav~ ;cen dueJ~ been d~(:ly applied to the happy Ufes, under a prudent Ma
·~P Je ' nagement, to the Advancement of the public Credir, and for 

the Ad vantage and Honour of ·the Nation. 
On the 2.jth, the Commons read a thh·d time, a Bill~ In,--: 

tided, A1t ACI for naturall%ing Vincent de Laymert'e~ and •ht:7'.t; 
and divided, upon the ~ellion, whether the Perfons naru-· 
raliz.ed by that AB:, fhould have Right ro vore n')f Parlia
ment-Men? Which was carrit:d in the Affirmative~ by a 
1\iajodry of 169 Vot..::es againft 126; and fo the Bill ·pafs•d· 
rh:ar Houfe, as it did that of the Peers. The tame Day, ' A 
Pdit:on of the ~entry and Clergy of the South parts of Lan-

. · · ca1hire,.._ 
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esfhire, at their Monthly-Meeting, February the 1 z.th, 1 j05. Anno tArm• 
in the Borol]gh of Wigan, for fuppreffing Prophaoenefs and 1705~ 
Immorality, purfuant to her .Majefty"s gracious Proclamation, ~ 
and by and with the Bifuop of Chefter, their Diocefan"s AI- A ~,!ll~tampt 
1 _tf: "d . . 1 d . fl h h bl agaJDn: Ull • .,. owance, ouer JOint y an unammou .Y to t e onoura e pUb in LUKa- ' 
Knights, Citizens and Burgeffes in thts prefent Seffions of Jlaire. 
Parliament, was prefented to the Houfe, complaining of fe-
veral Grievances they labour' d under, from the -PrieRs, 
Romifb. Gentry, and Po pith Emiffaries, and praying for Re-
lief therein. And after the reading of this Petit~on, it was 
unanimoufly refolved, ' That an humble Addrefs fltould be 
prefented to her Majefty, that fh.e would be pleafed to iffue 
our her Royal Proclamation for the putting in Execution the 
Laws which were in force againll fuch Perfons as had or 
:fhould endeavour to pervert lier Majefly"s Subject's to the 
J>opiib. Religion ; and order" d, that a Bill be brought in for 
Jllaking more effi!B:ual the Aa of the eleventh¥ ear of his 
late MajeO:y's Reign, Fqr the fMrther preventing the Gro"'IJJb if 
Poper7.' This Bill was accordingly pre fen ted the n:xt day • 
by S1r James Montague, and read the firll time. 

On the firft of March the Commons gave it a fecond Read
ing, and went through it in a grand Committee. By the 
Act of t~e eleven~h Year .of King William Ill For the fur-
s her preventing the Gro"'IJth of Popery, it was provided, ' That A Bill to pre• 
all Papi(l~ fhquld, within lix ¥onrhs after they had reach"d vent the 
the Age of eigh~cen, take the Oaths of Allegiance and Su- Growth of 
premacy, or dedar!! themfd ves froreftants; in default where- Popery. 
of, rhetr Efiares were to go to the next Heir, being Prote-
ftants.' Now this Claufe was fo lamely exprefs"d, that the 
ltom;~ljl Catholiat found two Means to evade it. Firft, rhere 
being in ,feyeral Families, a Gradation of Age among the 
feveral Ueirs to the fame Eftare, it. happen"d, that rl:iough 
rbe Perfon that was come to the Age. of eighteen, did not 
take the Oaths prefcribed by that Law, yet the Title of the 
Proreftan~-Heir remain'd undecided, as long as any next 
Popifh-ijeir was under Age. Secondly, (and this was the 
main Inoonveniency) It lying, b_y rhat Clauie, upon the next 
Heir to him, who, at the Age of eighteen, refufed ro declare 
himfelf a Pro[ellant, to pr~we that. he had nor made the faid 
Declararion, ir was impoffible fQr the faid next Heir to prove 
ftach a Neg<Hive. Now to make rhatClaufe binding etfetl:ual, 
it was enatted, in this Bill, ' That all Papills or reputed 
Papill:s, 1hould within fix Months afrer they had reach"d ·the 
Age of eighteen, not only declare themfelves Proteflanrs, but 
prove alfo, that they had madt fuch a Declaration. On the 
; d, when Sir James Montague was to report to the Houfe 
rhe Amendments made ro the Bill by the Grand-Comf11htee, 
the Duke of Nol'folk (the Chief among the Roman-Catho-

lic. 
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lies in England) perit1ort"d, ' That he might be heard by 
his Council for Explanation of forne Words in the Bill, ana 
for filch Relief to him, as to the Houfe 1hall feem meer.* 
Upon the Reading of this Petition, the Commons order"d 
that the Duke of Norfolk be heard by his Council, as to his 
Property in. the Office ofEarl-Mar1hal of England only: Bur 
his Council not being then ready, the Houfe heard Sir Tames 
l\1untagu;.;'s :Report, and then order•d the Bill with the A
mendments- to be engrofs'd. Ir"s very remarkable, that this 
hapl1en'd on a Saturday, with all which Proceedings the RO
man-C:a:holics were ftrangely alarm'd and confounded, as 
well they mighr; howeyer, having the Opportunity of the 

The Method to Sunday to try what they could do ro ward off the fatal Blow. 
(lUt it off. they may heartily thank the Foreign. .l\1inifi-ers of the'ir own 

Communion, for the Reprefentations made in their Behalf, 
who did not wanr Arguments to !hew how fuch a Law might 
be prejudicial to the Common-Caufe, at fuch a ConjunCture: 
lnfomuch that when the Bill came to he read the third time, 
on the 4th, which was the very next Day, feveral other A
mendments were made to it: After which, the Qp.efiion was 
put, That the Bill do pafs ~ This occafion"d a great Debate, 
wherein Colonel Godfrey, Mr. Bofcawen, and Mt. Afgil, 
endeavour·d to fhew the lnjuftice offuch a Law; urging, 

Argument• ' That the depriving Papifts Of their Efl:ates, was almoft as 
•ainft the Bill. hard as taking away thelr Lives: That it would look as if 

they approv'd the Perfecution exercis'd by the French King, 
and other Catholic Princes, over their ProteO:am SubjeCts, if 
they fhouJ4 imitate their violent Proceedings: And that this 
Act would 'c:.c::rtainly difoblige the Roman-Catholic Powers 
in Alliance with us, fome of whom, out ofRefpett to the 
Englifb Nation, had lately :fhew"d fome favour to their Pro
teftant SubjeCts. • There was little faid againfl: thefe ~eafons, 

The Bill re• and fo the Bill was rejected, by a .MaJority of 119 Votes 
jctltd. againfl43. 

March S, a Complaint was made to the Houfe of Com. 
mons of a printc:d Pamphlet entirled, A Letter from Sir 
Rowland Gwynne to the Right Honourable the Earl of 
Stamford; which was read at the Table, and fome of the 
moll remarkable Paffages are as follow. · 

Sir Rowland ' My Lord, I did long fince receive the Letter your 
Cwyane's Let- Lordfhip was pieas"d to honour me with, of the 9th of No
ter to the Earl vember; ·and have hitherto delay"d returning any Anfwer to 
ef Stamford, it, that 1 might with more Deliberation tell you my thoughrs 

upon a matter of lo great Importance. 
' I did alfo expect, that fome Friends would have difco

ver'd to us rhe wicked Defignsyou fufpeCl:ed to lie hid under 
the Ad·r'icc.- to th.c Qlc:cn, to invite the Elctl:orefs over into 

.Kng1an~.1 ; 
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~land; and filew•d us better Reafons than I ·~have ye: AnnP .5 Anm. 
feen, why they were not tor it. 1705· 

' But I mutt own, that I am hitherto at a lois in rhis ~ 
Matter, and nor a lirrle furpriz."d to fee th~ act fo contrary 
.to the Opinion they were formerly ot: 

' The Occafion of my lafr Letter to your Lord1hip, was 
to communicate to you a Letter writ by the Elettorefs to my. 
Lord Arc,hbifhop of L.anterbury, in anfwer to one that her 
Royal Highnefi had received from his Grace; wherein lhe 
thought ht to declare h~r RefpeCt for the ~een·s Majefiy, 
and the good Intentions file h"th always had fur the Good of 
.England. 

' Her Ro:yal Highnefs being informed, from feveral Per
fom ofCrs:<itr, that her good Inclinations for the ~ec:n and 
the Nation, were mifreprefented; fame having reported, 
that fhe did not think of England; others that 1he might give 
arife to Intrigues againft the ~een and the Pubhc, if. fue 
came thither: 

' She thought hcrfelf therefore obliged to declare to my 
L01·d Arch-Bifhop and others 1he wrote to, and alfo to reJJ 
rbe Duke of Madborougb and the Earl of Sunderland, when 
they were here, that i11e would .always mofi:: fincet·cly main
tain a true Friendfhip with the ~een; ~nd alfo be read,y to 
comply with t~e Defires of the Nation 1n wha~ever depends 
upon her, tho fhe·fuould ha·z.ard her Perfon m paffing tb:: 
~eas-, if they thought it neceffary towards the bftablitli men~ 
of the Proteftant SucceHion, and for the Good of the King
dom: Bur thar, in the mean time, fhe lived in great Q.uier 
and Com em there, (without meddling wich Parties or Cabals) 
and lefr ir to the ~een and Pal'liament to do whatever they 
1h.ould think fir. 

' l did therefore believe I :lhould pleafc yom· Lordfl1 ip 
by fending you fo .defirable a Declaratio~, by rccommend~ng 
you as a· fit Perfon·ro be confulted uponu, and by entreanng 
yeu to communicate it to om· Friends, being wdl aflur'd .of 
}OUr Zeal for the Pr.oteftant Succeffion, :t.nd Friendiliip for 
nle• ' 

' But I was very much fhrpri1.'d when I found, by your 
Anfwer, that you di.d attribute her Royal Highnefs"s Decla
ration, which was fo m:ceffary in itfc:lf, to the: Artifices of 
th~ "Jacobires. 

' . What, my Lord, would you ~hen b.e pleafed that the 
Ele.Ctol't:fs fhould not think of England, and that the People 
fhould believe fo? or that fl1e would coumenarice Cabals 
againtl rlu: Q1een ? Or ought one to be called a Jacobite, for 
undeceiving the World of fo grois and wicked a Mifreprc- ~ 
fc::ntadon? 

·' Thee Electore~ hath been often defir' d to declare, that fhe 
ToME lll · Mm m w"a 
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Ana~ 5 Ann. was willing to come into EnglaNd ; but fht:: ne-ver choug_bt it 

1 tos. to gi·.re any Anfwer to it (furrhtr than fue f\lbmitred..erretf 
~ and Family to the Pleafiweof the Qucenat\4 Parliarntnt) ·riu 

:fhe was ptefs'd tD declare, That fbe would not a-pprove of~ 
Motion to be invited m come mer. 

~·This was fuch Advic~ that k ga.ve her juft Reafon to 
fufpetl!, thatthete wer~ forne i~rtt Dd~s a~ the Suc
ceffion, or at leafi: tendtng te ahenate the A~s of rhe 
Pe~le fi:"'tn ~1er PerfOn: Ahd this Wf:S a further Rea_fon for 
the Dedaratton fue made, that n. might· not be mlfrepre
fented. 

' Your Lord(hip f.."lrther tells me, That you will not dip 
in any thi~g of this kind, (I ~fo your own \Y ords, that I 
~y.not ~n.!bke your Meaning) wfi_ich t~ndll, mJour I...o~d
flup s Opimon, ro fet up two Courts 1t1 &ngland1 1n oppoliuon 
to each other? 

' Did I ·propofe any thi~ ro your Lordfh ip burro do juflice 
to Truth by making known to our Friends her Royal Highnfs's 
go~ lnte~tiot:S ~.And can you complal~ of me for ddiring 
a thtng fb )t1tlm nfelf, and which ~Very ho!lefi Man ought ro 
do ? How then can your Lordfh. i p imagine, that this tends 
to fl!t up two Courts in oppofition to each other? . 

' It it plain, by the Blet!QrelS's Dedalfltion, that file hath 
faid norhing therein, either to defire m:r bting invited over, 
or to hinder it ; but ihe leaves all to the Qgeen and Parlia
ment. I told you this and you feemed ro rake it ill, or at 
leaR: otherwifl! than I inrendt:d it. 

' Whoever did repre-fent this to your Lordlbip as a thing 
that may difturb our pt·c:fent ~iet and future Peace, mutt 
be an .Enemy to both. 

' Do you think, my L01·d, that the EleCl:oreiS ought to de~ 
dare, That' file w~uld not rome into Fngland ? or that 1he 
herfe}f fh auld obih uet any Invitation that the: Qleen and rhe 
Parliament mar give her? This might he taken as a1 Abdica
tion of her R igh.r to the Succetfioh. Bur I c:an alfure your 
Lord !hip, that Ote will oot betray the Trufl and Confidence 
the People of England have repofcd in her, nor injure her 
Familv. 

' Jt" is tn1e, that 1he is ·much· advanetd i11 Years, and, ac
cording to the Courfe of Nature, may nor li•1e Jong; but 
rhe Eieclot· and Prbce-Elelto~a.l h:we many Years to come, 
in all appe:u·ance, and have V t<rcues that dtferve the Crown 
of England, whenever it fhall·plcafe God that the Reverf..OO. 
:fbr~ll'~>me to them. 

~, Om you approve of' ·fuch _\dvit:el Or. can you rhink 
the ·Authors t~f it Ftiend~ · ro hn, or her Family, OJ', which 
.i6 moret Frie;nd~ to ~pgh.nd? 

' Mull 't"e fay~ thanho!~ who il1e'ak agaiuR heri.. are her 
14riends ; 
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Friends; ~ ·tllofe who f-peak iar her, are her :Rftemies 1 A.o s A-. 
Thit fetm~tome roehangedte Name and Natarc of things. ~n-s. _ 

f WJaen your LordRup confiders what I have faid
1 

and ~ 
reflects upon it in your Heart, I doulx nor, but you w1U tee 
that you ha\'e bten impofed upon by drofe who ar~ Jaeobites 
fhenifelves in ltleir Hearts, or X.mething worfe, if u be pof-
fiblet and certainly defign to fubverrthe -pro~flant Succeffion 
cfta'blifh'd by Law~ or fo ro weaken. ir, chat it may depend 
upon Accitknts, or upon the Humour and Inrereft of parti-
cular Men : For none sur fuch can have the Malice to invent. 
and inunuate to ethers, that the Prefence of the Succeffor is 
dan~rvus. · · · · 

' This is a thing that bath not been hear4 of in other 
Countries and is direCtly againfl: C0Pilftlort-Senfe. 

' This is a • riew ParadoK, whid\ cannot be ronceived in 
i'.ngkmd, by any but thofe-, who are 'lffety We!ik, Or corrupted~ 

' Wco~lt to maintain the oontt"ary; fince we kn.ow that 
we ~vc fecret and dlngeorows EnemiC!:s at b0me, and an b·re..,j 
~dabltt mil ~werfufEnemy a·hroarl, who may have botft 
the Will at'ld the Power to hinl(er th~ Patfag~ and EthbUih
mem of the Succefforl ar the time w~e·n it may be mo(!; nf.'. 
cdfary; andtoral:ly thereby to fubverr our Conllitudon, tfit 
does nc>t pleafe God once 1110l"¢, to prd"erve us by his manite.tl: 
ProvideBce, 

' You go on, my Lord, and defire that I woul.d advife t~ 
El~refs ro ra~e care ~ar .the is nor impofed up~n by the Ja
wbi.tcs: But dus Caunon '1.~ V'4r'f unnecdfary j for I can af
fure you that hel" Royal Highnefs rloes not confult them i:t~~. 
2tl:lf thing, a~ much lefs will ihe do it in what relates to the 
SucceHion : For if fue did, !he mutt att againft all Rults of 
geod Reaim and &nre. 

' You may fay that they at·e Jacobites who givt thek Ad ... 
V.ices: Bat her Royal Hig!mefS did not wanr any Advi..cc tG 
expr~fs and declare herfelf, as fue hath done, ln a manner 

. fo fuitabJe to hel' former Conduct. 
' J f we will fuppofe that this proceeds from the Jacobi res, 

we mull, at leaft, think that it is far their lntereft. 
' But can you believe, my Lord, that it is, in any manner, 

for their lntereft to perfuade rhe Protellanr Succdfor m de .. 
dare her Efteem and Aftection for the Queen and Nanon 1 
And yet this is all that her Royat Highneis harlt exprefs"d in 
her Letter ro the Lord Arch-Bith~p. 

' Such Jacobites muft be very ftUy, and not to~ feato'd~ 
who iliould advise rhat which mufl: defl:roy all thclr Hope$:. 
For the Eleftorefs's Declaration was to rake off all the ground
lefs Sufpicions, to unite all honeft Men and to fecure our Con-

M m m 2. fHtutio.., : 
• If Sit- Rtnzl/antl h•4 ncolle!ittl tbi CotuluR ,f Jt.. E. oh • fik Om~· 

fiMw 9/ltllld b«vt bttrdlj ~•/ltd tbi1 a nc-r!J PtmzJo:>t~, 
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Anno s An. ftitution : An:d therefore your Lordfiiip, and aU our Frichdt,, 

•1os.. ought to have defia·ed her Royal Highnefs to explain herf~f 
~ after this manner; and all that wi1h. well t\l their Country, 

ought ro thank her for having done it. 
' We Whigs would have been formerly very glad to have 

feen fuch a Declaration from her Royal Highnefs. I pnuy 
·then, my Lord, judfiTe what Opinion the Ele<:.l:orefs oug:ht to 
have, at prefent, o our Stead-inc:fs and Principles, 1f file 
fhould receh·e Advice: from us, fo contrary to what 1hc 

. (>ught to have expet1ed. 
~ But I do not aP.ply this to your Lord/hip~ For I am per

fuaded that you will be one of the firft that will quit th~ 
·.M iflake, and . condemn the flrange Norions that have been 
impofed upon you by others. 

' We have been proud to fay, that the HoufeofHanover, 
the People of England, and our Potlerity, were moO: obliged 
to the Whigs, next to the King, for fettling the Succcffion 
upon that moil Serene Houfe : And how much fhould we be 
to be blamed, if we fhould Jofe this Merit, by parting with 
our Principles, that wer~ fo well grounded upon Honour, 
and the public Good; and by deflroying theW ork of our 
own Hand, for a baf~ and uncercain Interefl; or tOr a blind 
Obedience to thofe, who lead others where they pleafe, and 
yet are led themfelves by their Pallions, or imagmary Prof .. 
peas, of which they may be difappointed 1 

' For if tht:y hope to get into Favour by fuch Methods, 
they cannot be: long Serviceable nor preferve the Favour they 
:feek; for they will foon be catl o.ff~ when it is found that they 
have loft the Efleem and AffectiOn. of the People:, by thetr 
weak or mercenary ConduCt, 

4 They cannot do any thing that will better pleafe their 
Enemies ; for, while they think to keep down the Tories by 
a .Majority, and oppofe them, even in things fo reafOnable and 
jufi:; they will J'aile their Reputation, inllead oflell'ening it. 

' If orhet·s think fit to quit their Pt·inciples, yet I w1ll ne
ver part with Mine; for I am Hill of the fame Opinion that 
the bell Englilhmen prof4~fs"d themfelves to be of, in rhc 
Iare King's time; and I find no reafon for any honefl Man 
to change. 

' I am iol'l'y fm· thofe who fuffer themfelves to be impofed 
upon ; but they who have wicked DefignsJ may one Day 
r~pent of them. An~ I ~ill be bold to fay, that they muft 
~uher ·plunge the Nanon m the greareA: Confuflon to make 
it unable to punith them ; or rhat they will be anfwerable 
for the Dangers into which they are like ro bring it. 

' Thole who betray their CountiJ1 will have little Satis
faCtion or Affurance of enjoy. ing the1r hoped-for Advantages9 

y,;hich will be embitrer"d by their Guilt. and the perpetual 
Apprc-
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Apprehenfions they will have; and. nothing but a tintely Aano s A.t 
Death can delivet them from being punifh"das they defervc; 17o;. 
whether the Nation continues .ro flourifh, and efcapes the ~ 
befi~ns laid to enflave it, or whether ic' &e ruin'd by Popery 
and ryranny; which may happen .. by their artful Conduct, 
in makin~ us neg lett our own Safety. . 

' For 1f Tyranny and Popery prevail, many of them will 
fuffer under the French and Jacobite Cruelties; which will 
not be lefs,- than thole we have read of in Queen Mary's time; 
an_d they, that ~ay think rhemfelvcs the ~lill.feclll·e among us, 
wlll be happy 1fthey can fave only thetr L1ves. 

' So terrible a Revolution js, perhaps, more to be appre
hended, than People think. 

' But if it does not happen at prefent, yet it may come to 
patS, even in the Life..,time of thofe who believe they may 
contribute towards it wirh Impunity. 

' They thcmfelves m~ feel thofe Miferies which they 
would carry down to Poftcriryt and even to their own 
Children, if they have any; and this only to &tisfy their own 
prefent Paffions, at the Ex pence of their CoW1try, and con" 
trary to their Duty both to God and ~fan. 

' ThefC, my Lord, are the Sentiments and Meafures that 
are wicked in themfelves, and that we ought to abhor; and 
not the Thoughts of endeavouring better to fecure the Pro. 
teilant Succellion, by having rhe next Heir of the Crown in 
the Kingdom. 

' But your Lord1hip is told, that the coming of the Eiec
torcfs into England, will fer up two Courts, that will oppofe 
each other. 

• I cannot conceive how any body could tell you fuch a 
thing, or what colour they cou'd have tor fo ba1c an Infi
nuauon. 

' For the Electorefs declares, ' That fue will be entit·ely 
united with the ~een; and that all tho(e, who imagine 1he 
will countenance any Intrigues againft het· Majdly, will 
be very much deceiv'd in their Expectations. • Yet, nor
withftanding, it feems there are fome People, who endea
vour to periUade your Lordfh.ip, tkat even this fincere De
claration rends to raifC Confufion. 

Is nor this, in plain termst to contradiEt: what the Eletlo
refs hath faid, and to pur an Affront upon this great Princefs, 
and your LordJhip, as well as upon all others, who have 
J1ad the Honour to convet·fe with her Royal Higimefs, and 
muft have done her juflice ? 

' The World knows that fhe is a Princefs, whore natural 
Temper is generous, and obliging, and fincere, and of a 
public Spirit, 

' Are not you, my Lord, then obliged as much as any 
Man· 
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M~n lA-ing, \JGI4fly.to GX\tradi& rhofe nti~ Caldnws~ 
~h1ch )?1 know to be fal~, to ~ mttn ript who are tftif
mform d, aBd to ~ tbofe "Who eadecavtnlr to im):'Jele n~n 
others? 

' Bur let us fuppo'= what you lay, afklallow, tber {etM1-
trary to all appearance) difoontrt:attd. <>r ill. M~tt itlf iftlpoiC 
upon the E.lettoreU."s Good~ -. incline Jlter t<t-tlo iuch 
~' as may difpleafe the ~eeA. -

• What hnrt can that do? Since her R-oy-al Hi~·s 
, Coqrt can hav~ no Power in En~) al'l\t mutl be ifil~ 
to the Queen•s Court, who is the Sovereign. 

' I will not tooch upon things t+tat 1\ave pafs~d in our time, 
and confirm what I fay. 

' So that it is moit abfurd, to rnalae PtOJtlt believe, that 
chis pl\ttended Oppefl(ion. of the two Courti1 a&il b~ us iMo 
fo great Dange~s, as t~iC we may alf~t by ba'Yillg. tbe 
P.roteftant Hetr m the Ktntdom. Let us, tn the tneen ttme, 
examine tbefe Prct~¢e~ how abfutd fbever. 

' If we will keep the neKt Protdlant H:tir at a ditlance, it 
muft be allowed 'to be grounded U\lOI\ tWO OO~S: 
Firft, that the ~ is agmfi the :E~tt-ctrefs"s comiftg 
twer; and Secondly, tbat her being in Eoglsind tim-ing the 
Q?e;n·s Life, is a mmg ill in itf~lt: . 

' fhefe two Propbfinons are wk.-k-ed and ~~t in them ... 
fdves; For to fay., that me ~teen weald mb fiWay, from 
the prefumptive lieir, the right of coming into ~nd; 
is to caft a gt~at Refttt1:ion Up011 her Ma.Jefty. and te create 
a mifunderttandi~ between heY Majely, atld the Per.ht in 
the World :fhe ought ro be moft united wit!-1 . 
• ~ ~ur. t<? ~aintain, That the Et~ltords .. ~ bei~ in ~Ia~, 
u dim uklt; one mull declare h1mfelf to be ot a n\9lf ridl .. 
culous, or of a moil: malicious Opinion. For either it mutt 
be a general H. ule, that the Suc~tfor muft be alwafs kept out 
of the Kingdom: Or, it mutl be fup~t4 that the P~e 
have juft Reafon to entertain IOmejuft: Norion in Pt~ia t() 
the EleB:orefs. But the ~eral Rule is, 2hfolt.Kdy, n&t to be 
maintain"d. There is ReJ:tner Law nor EHamplt to juftify k 

' F0;r if ir were fo, men her Majetly, ~1\t:m ·rrinatfi of 
Denmark, muH: have been k:nr oat of me Kingdom; and 
~ t no Man ever pretended to broach 40 trairerou:i an Opi
nton. 

' And all the V~{urld knows, tthat tht Ele-&.er¢fs tnat 
c,ome over whenever ihe ~le.Jt:s, witbot\t ~ing kwired. 

' All wife Princes and Governments, t:hw: have had a Suc
cefflOll, h:rte ever thcug'hr, thw.t t1JC fccnringof that 6uccdlion., 
was a prt"fent and -great Security to t.M pOOlic Sllfet~ ; wft'Jt. 
out confidering whether there fhould arife any r-eal or tma· 
&inary Dftilutes ~ween the !ever~ aad the ucn Hdr. 

'". And 
I 
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' And l M@ Ja()p¢ thJlt QQr Frie~ will never p~t~lld to Annt- .5 ~ 

.lt~v.e al)y ~~~fon to;Wll~t That tbey. Qllght to ~ve ilnY ~. ~~ 
$aJi>!~fi~ qf fh~ :&k~:r~f~, . ~ to b~r. QWfl Perfon. . . . ~,.. ~. 

'- l:io-: PC9pl~ rnuft b~ vttry_ mah~lQ~ to fay, or Vef~ 1U · 
inform· d to believe, that flu~ is weK qr- Q.i.fRfK:C\ed, that 1hc 
lo"~' Djvi(lOQ$, ofl that intrigqing Perfons can mjlQ~~ and 
turn her at their- Pl~ure. 

' You know, my Lord, that fhe is infinitely above thdi;: 
CharaCter~. · 

' That {h~ is wue and hath the greateR Tendeme& ia· . 
tQe World for her ltel~tion~ a~d p:\rti<;ularly fo.r her Ma~ 

jet?' That fhe is charitable to all Men, a Friend to Engliih. 
Li~rty ; and fo knpwin.g, that ~e can~t be eafily im(t>~d 
upon. All thoie who are acquauued wu:h her, ought to be:. .. ~ 
li~v:e, th~t tll<: Q9.e~ would be well pl~fc:4 with her agL•ee-
able Temper and Converi.tjon. · 

' lier mQderilt~ Behaviour hitherto ought to a[ure us of 
the: CoptinQ.apce of it fqr the rime to COQle, 

' Her qui~;t Temp~r, her Zeal for< o1lr Prefe1·vation, and 
her Efteem for the Q.1een, have rn~~ her not comply. wich 
the Ad vic¢ of fome, wh<> called themfelves Whigs; which 
might have given Offence, if fhe had fQ]low"d them, 

' If, afiea· all thb, Ptople can thinl(, that her PreRmce in 
Epgla~ c~n be any PreJudice to the ~ecm or Kingdom, 
they ml.lfl: be very un;rateful. 

' And it is no "Iefs lfljtlrious to her Cfl~raaer to mifrepre ... 
1Cnt the:. p~1bliJhiqg a ~tter. that was fo judicioufly writ, 
and fo necelfary, at this time, to fupprefs thefe groundle& 
It~pQfts. · 

' This Lette.r. whi~h I iCnt to your Lordthip. was only 
to confirm WAf\t fh4= h<\<1 faid to Mr. Howe, who is rhe fi.rft 
of the ~een's Min.illers that have com¢ to this Coqrr, that 
harh owned he h~ ·or4ers to declare ro her Royal Highnefs 
the ~een's good: Intt-ntion, fitrther to tecure the Succ.eflion 
iQ her Royal Highne~·a Family. 

' So that no b<xiy <:&m ftty, that file hath <to~ any thing 
at prefent, but what. came froJll the Q?een herfelf. · 

~ It alfo appe!lrs, thi\t ·it i$ a moll: skilful and maliciouS' 
Conrriv.ance of fum~, to cry out, Ja~~itifm; .as foon as any 
b~y th~y dQ not 1tket fpea.ks ofinvmng over the prefump
tive Heir 

' Thofe who are Lihcerdy fur fo proper a Method to fe:,. . 
cure th~ S1,1ca:{f10J1, ought tg take the Advantage of joining 
in this Point with all whoever are for it, let: their Character 
be what it will. 

' .For whrn .Mep mean well, they will tberoughly·purfUe 
their Point, and confider the nature of things as they really 
are in themfelves. ' If-
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' If thofe w h~m you ~rpea:~~ to have h~d y;icked Dcfigns, 

were not fincere m thewmg their Zeal to tnvtte rhe prcfump
tive Heir, we ought to have taken them at their word; and 
by. this mea?s ~hey ~d b«n puni1h' d as they deferv'd, by 
being catch d m theu• own fuare. 

' · 1 'hen the Crown might have been join'd wirh the Church, 
in an excellent Addreis to the ~1een, and both voted out of 
I>anger. . 

' May the Judgment, Honour and CandQur of our Friends, 
never be called in Q!Ieftjon by our own, and other Nations; 
for their very vifible Millake, in lofing this great, and, per
haps, irrecoverable Uppo.rtunity they had to oblige their 
Cownry for ever. 

' If tile Motion to invite the Succeffor could be of any 
ufC to the jacobites, ~t muft be ~caufe ir was not re~~v'd 

' Ought a good tbmg to be dtfapprov·d~ becauk: a Man I 
fufpetl, or do not love, propofcs it? 

' If we maintain this Pofition, we fhall put it into the 
power of the Jacobires, to hinder any good Refolution we 
t.:an .defire to take; for it will be enough, if any one we call 
a Jacobite, ieems to agree with us. 

' It is a fh.ame that we fuould be impofed upon by fuch 
weak and malicious Notions. 

' In fhorr, to oppofe the further fecuring ofthe l~rote
ft;mt Succeffion, is to a& directly for the Jacobites; and ro 
hinder the Succ:ffor·s. coming ~to ~ngland, is to oppofc 
the further fecurmg of the Succellton, m my humble Op1nion. 

' The Succeffion and England are in , great Danger from 
the prefent Conjuncture of A ff.tirs. 

' The Succefs of t'•e prefent V\' ar, which is, as yer, very 
uncertain, will have -the greatdl Influence on this SubjeCt. 

' Our Confliturion does nor allow of a ftanding Army in 
time of Peace, though we have a formidable Neighbour, 
who hath always a Will, Power and Prerencc:s to turpri7.e 
us, w hcther we are in Pc:ace or War with him, if we are 
nor ever upon our Guard : And he aims ar no lefs, than to 
fubvert our Religion, Liberty and Property. 

« Under fuch Circumfhmces, we ought to think of all 
poffible means to fecure ourfelves againft a Deluge of B!ood, 
and an univerfal Confufion. · · 

' The Subverfiort of om Confiitutiqn is much to be appre
hended; if it fl10uld fo unfortunately fall out, that taere 
:fhould be a Demife; and the Su<.:ceffor, being abfent, filould 
not ,be itt a Condition to paf. the Seas, while the Enemy may 
ba:ve time to prevent all ou•· g.ood Mufures.-

' It is cer:ain, thatthofc:, who are not fenfible of the Con
fcquenccs, that may attend oor Negliges:u:e, and the Malice 

of 
•- dur Ct~'!fJitutitn, it fmttJ1 is grnztly •llml finct tbr 'f»riti11g thi1 

li•M.J6ie Lrtttr, 
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6F our Enemie~, on fuch an Occafion; mull either be cor- Ant~ a J Aan. 
rupted, or very ~ndi_fferent, as to the Safety of their ~untry. • .. ~o.!:........__, 

' Therefore lt 1S necetfary, that the prefumpuve Hetr ~ 
fhould be always eftablith"d in England: And it would be 
better husbandry, to make an honourable Pmvifion for him 
fuitable to what was fettled in the late Reigns ; than to be 
at the Charge of a War, to recover his Rignt, and our own 
Liberties, from the Dangers which they then may be in. 
This may fave us great Sums, which we may be oolig•d to 
lay our, to bring him over; and yet, perhaps, we may hot 
have rhe Succefs we defire. 

' We may wcU remember, that the Nation paid Six Hun
rl red Thoufand . Pounds for the Experrce of the Prince of 
Orange"s Expeditjon to deliver us from the Danger our own 
Folly had brought us inro: And yet it was a hundred to one; 
that he fucceeded, tho~ iO many Men 9f Q.uality and Imereft• 
·borh in Church and Stare, did appear for .him .. 

' Bur the Expence of Money is the leafi Evil that our Neg· 
1igence may bring upon us: Since our Religion, Lives, and 
·Liberties, and all are at Stake. 

, ~ Your Lordfltip further fays, that the Court was threaren-d 
lafl ;Seffions with this Motion, and dared with· it ever fine~ 
the Parliament was chofe; and that it is yonr Opinion, that 
the Electorefs fhould nor give any further Counrenance to ir. 

' I ufe yolir Lordfhip's own Words, and do ~ff'ure you. 
t-hat the Electorefs hath not meddled with, no1· countenanced 
any Defign, otherwife than appears in her Lettel!' to my 
Lord Archbifuop; having had no Knowledge of what wa9 
to be propofcd in ho?.r Favour before the Marion was made. 

' But fince you had fuch ('arly notice of this Defign I dt~ 
-th~ more wonder, that this Motion was not made by thofe 
who belong"d to the Court: Since it is moll: manifellly for 
her Majefty's Interefl, as well as that of the Nation, that the 
prefumpdve Heir fhould be e(bblifh'd in England. 

' You could not then have had a Pretence to complain, 
that it came from ~fen you did not like ; and we have no 
Reafon to think that it would not ha·1e been agreeable to 
rhe~een, if the whole matter had hid b~fore her Majefly, 
who does every thing that can be advifcd for the Good of 
.Europe and of her own Snbjctts. 

• 'Tis a ftrange Norian, to think, that the Prefence of 
rhe Succeffor can ruin the Succeffion. 

' And ir is very unlikely, and nor to he fuppofed, rhat the 
Stteeeffi:>r.{at leafl: any of rhofe we have in this Family, who 
have a true RefpeCt and Love for the Queen, and rrue Ho
nour and VirtUe in themfd ves) will ever be a Caufe o(O)tl
fufion in England, by his Prefence ; This mufl be invented 
by thofe, who ought to be as much fufpetted as any, by all, 
who are for the Proteftanr Succdlioa : And it carri~i 10 much. 

ToM i Ill. N n n .Malac.! 
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A!Ulo 5 Aan. Malice an:d W1Ld-6re in it, that I am afraid tO tOOth it 

1705 • any more. 
~ ' As to the other Methods propofed in the Houi1: of Lord!, 

for the better fecuring of the Succeffion : tho' I have all the 
Deference in the world for their Lordfhips, as wen as fM 
the honourable Houfe of <Ammons; yet I am perfuaded (with 
gr_eat Submitlion) ~hat the Parliament will_yet rh_ink, futb 
Meafures not fuflictent for thefe Ends.c,; and will, m ume, con
fider of others more effeCtual. 

' We hear from England, That the Laws have been con
fide red which relate to -the AdminiO:ratiot'l of the Govern.. 
ment, ih cafe a Demife fh.ould happen during the Abfence of 
the Succeffor; and that they are foulid defeCtive. 

' This may well be, for neither our Anceftors· nor we did 
ever im:1gine, That any good Englifhman would oppnfe the 
Efrablifhment ofthe rightful and fawful next, or prefumptive 
Proteftant Heir in the Kingdom ; but that he fltould be ready 
at hand to fupport the Conftitution, whenever the Succeffioti 
came to him. -

' And this is more neceffary at p_!"efenr, than ever; Iince 
there is a Pretender fupported by France; whO' ufurps the 
Stile and Tirle of King of England to her Majdly's great 
Diihonour, and Danger of the ProteRant Succeffion. 

' As for the ACt: to fecul"e the Qiteen's Perfon and G~ 
'fernment, &e. the Powers which the Lords Jufiices are to 
have, fur the time being, mull be very great; and may be 
liable to bring Dangers, if not Ruin ro the Kingdom; if they 
fuall happen to full into the Hands of ill Men-. 

' The Heir being kept at a Difl:ance will not be able, in· 
time of Danger .and Confufion to diftinguith his Friends 
from his Enemies; fincc he will not be acquaipted with the 
Nobility and Gentry, whom he would have known if he had· 
been in the Kingdom : And therefore will be under grear 
Difficulties how to name proper Perfons to join with the 
feven Lords-Jullices. 

' Befides, it is very doubtful ·how far his Orders and 
Choice will be refpetted; fm· many Pretences and .Meafures 
·may be pllt in prd.tice by :1 powctful Skill to elude them. 

' Who can fay what Men will be in the great Employ
ments, when a Demile mav haopen ? 

' Thofe we think the r;dl 1~\iends to the Succeffion may 
die before that time comes; and thofe whom we call Jaco
bites, or others who are filch in theit· Hearcs, without bein~ 
known, may yet come into rhofe Employments 

' The Power of the Nation both by Sea and Land, and 
even the Treafure, may be in ill Hanrls; and if this happens, 
they may difpofe of the Crown and Succeffion as they pleafe. 

' One lingle Perfon may ufurp the Power of all the Lords
Juftices and Council, as it did, fall out in Edward the V~th•, 

time: 
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time, &y the Subtlety of the Dllke of Northumberland to the Anno 5 Ann. 
great Prejudice of your Lordfltip"s Family. 1705· 

' And this hath ofi:en ha_ppen'd, both in England, and .__...y-...1 
~ther Countries, tho' Crimmals have been frequently pu-
niflled. 

' But fuch Circumflances may be more dangerous in Eng
land at prefent, than People thought them in 1C:u·mer Ages. 

' The happy Criminals are always applauded, f~r from 
being puni1h'd. 

' Such a tingle Perfon at fuch a Conjuncture may chufc 
to play the: Game of Cromwell, or that of Monk, for the 
falte, or for the true Heir. 

' And the time may come, in which the Pretender with the 
peat foreign Power, and the Intrigues within the Kingdom 
may be able to gain more People than the Succeff"or, beinJ: 
abfent and <leflitute of the neceffary Supports efpecially after 
the DHfolution of the great Alliance, which may juftly be ap .. 
prehended in time of Peace ; as it did happen after the Trea ... 
ries ofNimeguen and Ryfwick, and as it is very like to fall 
out again after this War ; if more effeetuall\feafures are not 
r~ken in the Kingdom as well as Abroad. And if the Allie.! 
do nor find their Security in our Conftitudon, and in the 
Succeffion. 

' The Lords hav·e made an excellent Add refs to the ~een, 
to maintain a good Intelligence with the Allies and particu
larly with the States-General. 

' But it is to be wifh • d that this good Intelligence may be 
fo exrended, and thst fuch Meafures may be taken, that we 
may be always certain of their Affiftance to fecure the Pro
teftant Succeffion. 

' England and the States are the great Support of the 
Proteftant Religion and lntereft, and of the Liberties of 
Europe. 'Tis undoubtedly the lntere£1 and Safety of borh, 
alway.i to maintain a good Correfpondence and true Friend
fltip. Therefore the wife and honeft Minifl:ers on both fides 
will eafily find the moft proper Means _to prevenr any Quar
rel,and will preferve a perfect Union, which muff be ground
ed upon the Obligation and Neceffi.[y of each others mutual 
Defence. . 

' England may, and ought ro depend upon its own Wif
dom and Force, ro defend nfelf; being fecured and quiet at 
home. 

' And we ha·:e had hitherto the gorntFortune to prefc::rve 
our Liberties, when moft other Nations have loft theirs. 

' But late Ex~ricnce has thewn us how near we may 
come to Slavery by our Negligence And alfo, how ne
ceffary it may then be to recur to, and how dangerous to 
rely upon foreign Aid, as to our own Safety. 

Nnnz 'We 
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' We c~n be in no Danger under her MajeAis Reig\'1, 

and wife ConduCt. 
' But we are to apprehend and prevent, to the utmoft of 

pur Power, any ill Accidents, that .may befal Ui, when it 
may pleafe God to take our good ~een fa·om us 

~ Who knows what Men or Parties may rife up at home 
and abroad? We ought, therefore, like honeA: and wife Men, 
to fet things upon the befl: and fur<;fl; Fou.nda~ions. At leaft 
we ought not to weaken the Succeffion, by negle6tin&; the 
proper Means for its Security. 

' "Tis true, rhat the Invitation of rhe prefumprive Heir 
hath no Negative put upon ir: But it is alfo true, that if it 
had pl~fed our Friends in Parliament at this time, when 
Jhey were a Majority to advife her Majefty to it, in Concur
rence with others; that this would have better fecured the 
Prordl:ant Succeffion, and our Conftitution, rhan all the Laws 
the Nation can make. 

' I pray, my Lord, what will our Acts of Parliament, our 
Oaths, the Proclamation of the Sw.:ce[or, and even our 
Lords-J uA:ices lignify, if the; Succ~flor is not certain of paf
ling the Sea, and ofbeing poffelfed of the Fleet, rhe Troops, 
theTreafure, the Garriions, the Se~-Porr~, the Tower, and 
the Ciry of London? 

' The World will wonder at, and we fhall deplore our 
f!lt .. l Bl indnefs; if we are capable ~f being amufed by ima
ginary Securities, and neglect, at this time pf day, what is 
really necefiary for our Saft:ry. 

' Laws are no more than Cobwebs againft Power and 
Force. 

' The Hillery of England doth furniih us with many Ex
amples, which fh ew thi!t the next Heirs to the Crown have 
been often excluded from the Succeffion to it, by their be
ing abfenr at the time qf the Demife. 

' We have an lnfi:ance now before us in Spain, which 
hath coR us much Blood and Treafure, and is like to cofi: 
us much more; befides, what England doth, and may fufter 
by the Lofs of that Trade, which was next to that of our 
W eft-:-Indies, the moft profitable ro us. 

' li'or if King Charles had been in Spain before the Death 
of rhe late King, ir might, in all Probability, have pre
vented this General War ; and the French King would ne
ver have attempted the Conqueft of Spain, if he had not 
~ad Footing there before ; nllr the Spanilb Minifiers have 
dared to do ~hat they did, if the Arch-Duke h"d been pre
lent at Marlrid. 

' The1·efore to i1inder the next Heir's coming into Eng
l.and, v-·ia be a very great RefleCtion upon us; For it muft 

tend 
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rtnd to the Deflruction of, or at leafl, very much ha"tard 
our Religion and Liberties. 

' And fo we ought to confider ot our Dangers in due 
.time: fince it may fo happen, That it may nor be in our 
Power to fecure the coming over of the Succefior : And I 
will only mention what has been.faid in England, that we are 
not always fure of a protetlant Wind. 

' A thoufand other Accidents may befal us, if we trufl to 
the laft Extremity. 

' Therefore we ought now to take right Meafures, That 
the Succeffor may be always ellabli1hed, and fure to pafiefs 
himfelf of the Power, whenever it fhall pleafe God to afHifr 
us wirh a Demife : And that we may be as litde expofed as 
is poffible, either to Chance or Treachery. 

' The ~een feems to be of this Opinion, and all honell 
Men ought, and will contribute all they can to make it 
agreeable and eafy to her Majefly. 

' The Elettorofs, and the other Princes of this Family, 
do always praife and admire the Care that the ~een takes 
of the Intereft of Europe againft our Common Enemy ; and 
pray for her ,Majefty"s long Life and Happinefs. 

' God be thank' d the ~een is in good Health, but, alas! 
She is mortal, and mutl our Safety depend upon an Accident, 
that muft befal rhe befr of Mankmd ? 

' It is true, that the EleCtorefs hath many Years more 
than her Majdl:y, and that the Q.9een is in the Vigour of her 
Age; and therefore, that the Electorefs is not like to furvive 
her Majell:y ; but our Inter ell and Safety confifts in making fucn 
Provifion once for all, whether the Eletl'orefs lives or not, that 
the next Heir may be always prefenr, or in a Condition to be 
fo; without which, in my humble Opinion, we cannot be 
fafe, otherwife rhan by an extraordinary Providence. 

' My Lord Have1-fham hath always fhewed himfelf fo 
rn1e a Frienrl to this Family, and the Contliturion of Eng
Jand ; that I thought no Man could be more proper to &e 
advifed with upon the EleEtorefs"s Letter. 

' I ask your LordOlip's Pardon for troubling you with fo 
long a Letter; but I thought myfelf obliged in Ducy to my 
Country, and Friend!hip to you, to fpeak plainly upon thls 
~efi:ion, which contJins the Happinefs or Mifery of Eng
land : And therefore I hope that all wife and honeft Men 
will cake care how they decide it. I am 

My Lord, 
Your Lord1hip"s moft Obedient 

And moft Humble Servant. 
· R. GwvNNJ. 

Hanove:r, Tan. 
11! Old-Stile. } 1 . oi 
I zth New-Stile. 1 · Afrer 

I 
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Aano s Ann. After the reading of this Letter, the Commons refolv"d1 

1 705• ' That it was a fhmdalous, falfe and malicious Libel, tend-
~ ing to create a Mifunderftanding between her Majefty an~ 
Cenfun: paf•'d the Prince.is Sophia, and highly refleCting upon her l\1ajefly, 
•roo it. upon rhe Pdnc~fs Sophia, abd upon the Proceedings of ~ 

· Houfes of Parhament; that an humble AddrdS fhould be 
prefented to her !'1ajefty, Th.at file W?uld be pleafed to give 
Order for the D1fcovery and Profecuung the Author, Prin
t-'=r and Publi!h.ers of the faid Pamphlet, and that the faid 
Refolutions fltould be communicated to the Lords at a Con
ference, and their Concurrence defir'd thereunto. • Their 
Lordfhips nor only readily concurr'd with the Commons on 
the 1 uh, but lik.ewife agreed upon an .Addrefs to be pre. 
fented to her Majefty, purfuant to the faid Refolutions; to 
which Addrefs they defired the Concurrence of the Com. 
mons, who heartily joined with them, and fo the next day, 
both Houfes prefented the following Add refs to the Q!Ieen: 

Addrefs of both. ' We your Majdty•s mofl dutifUl and obedient Subje&, 
Hcufes to the the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons in Par)ia. 
aueen, about ment afiemblcd, beg leave ro acquaint your Majelt_y, Thar, 

0a Row;a't t havin<r r.aken into ferious Conlide1·ation a printed Pamphlet, 
tn:wynnc s e • entirl~d, A Letter from Sir Rtwltmd Gll'ymte, to the Right HQ-

• noursbie th1 Earl of St~~mford, We came to the following R~
folution. 

' That the faid Pamphlet is a fcandalous, falfe and mali
cious Libel, tending ro create a Mifunderflanding between 
your Maiefiy, and tl1e Princefs Sophia, and highly refleCting 
upon your .Majefi:y, upon rhe Princefs Sophia, and upon the 
Proceedings of bOth Houfes of Parliament. 

' May it pleafe your Majetly, This ft:dirious Libel having 
been, of late, with great Induflry difpers"d among your Sub
~Cts, we ilUmbly befeech your Majefty to give ftri~ Orders 
tol' the Difcovery of the Author, Printer and Publifhers 
thereof, to the end they may be brought to condign PunUh
ment, according to the utr.nofi: Rigour of the Law. And we 
pray your Majefty to ufe all Means, which fhall feem proper 
to your Royal Wifdom, for preventing fuch infolent and 
dangerous Attempts for the future. 

To thisAddrefs., the Queen was pleafed to give the follow
ing Anfwer : 

The Q.!leel'l~s ' Jrly Lords and Gentlemen, Nothing can be more ac-
A:niwcr. c ceptable to me, than fn feafonable an Inftance of your Con

e cern to preferve a good U nderflanding between me and the 
' Princefs Sophia, and of your Care to defeat the Artifices 
' of defigning and rr.alicious Men. 

' I am fully fenfible of the very ill Delign of the Paper, 
c· which you have fo juftly cenfured, and I will not fail to 
' give the neceffary DtreCtions for complying in the moft ef-
1 fettual Manner with all you defire in your Addrcfs.' 

Then: 
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There be1ng, at this JunCture, no lefs, than about uooo Anno 5 An•• 

Seamen wanting to Man bcr Majelly"s Navy, both the Lords 17°"' 
and Commons took, feveraHy, that weighty Affair into Con-~ 
fidcration, and after fome time fpent .therein, the Commons 
eame to thefe Refolutions: I ft, ' . That, in order to the fpeedy Votes about 
and more compleat manning ot her Majefty"s Navy fur the the beter milD.• 
Year 1 j06. the Jufticesof Peace, and other CivilMagiftrates ningoft.b.c 
throughout the feveral Counties, Ridings, Cities, Towns Fleet. 
and Places, within the Kingdom of England, Dominion of 
Wales, and Town of Berw1ck upon Tweed, be cmpower•d, 
and directed forthwith to make, or caufe to be made, ftritt 
and diligent fearch for all fuch Seamen, or Sea-faring Men, as 
lie hid, and are not in her Majell(s faid Service. 2.dly, That 
the taid Juftices, and other Civd Magillrares, do take up, 
fend, conduct and convey, or caufe to be taken up, 1en~ 
conducted and conveyed, all fuch Seamen or Sea-faring Men 
to be deliver·d to fuch Perfons as fhall be appointed to re-
ceive the fame. gdly, That a Penalty be inflitl:ed upon 
every Perfon who fuall prefume to harbour or conceal fuclt 
Seamen or Sea-faring Men. 4thly, That a Reward be given 
to every Perfon who thall difcoverand take up fuch Seamen, 
or Sea-faring Men, as aforefaid the fame to be diftributed 
and paid to every fuch Difcoverer or Perfon fo taking up 
fuch Seamen or Sea-faring Men refpeCtively, out or the 
Money given for the Service of the Navy. sthly, That: 
Condufr- Money be allowed for conveying and fubfifimg fuch 
Seamen and Sea--faring Men, according to the prefeht Vfage 
of the Navy. 6thly, That, for the Encouragement of rhe 
faiJ Service, every Seaman who 1hall be turn'd over from 
one Ship to another, fhall be paid his Wages, which iha1l 
appear to be due to him in the Ship from which he was 
rurn·d over, before fuch Ship to which he fhall be tnm'd over 
do go to Sea, either in Money, or by a Tickett, which ihall 
cnutle him to an immediate Payment. ithly, That fuch 
able~bodied Landmen, who are. liable to be raifed fur the 
recruiting her Majefty"s Land-Force-; and Marines, be raifed 
fUr the fatd Service, m the like manner, and deli vet·ed to fuch 
Perfons who ihall be appointed to receive: the fame: And 
order"d, that the Committee to whom the Bill fot· the En~ 
couragement and Encreafe of Seamen, and for the better and 
fpeed1er manning her Majetly"s Fleet, and for making Pro~ 
vilion fur the Widows and Orphans of all fuch as iliall be 
:flain, or drowned, in her Majefty"s Service, and for the 
Support of Trade, is committed, have power to receive a 
Claufe or Claufes purfuant to the faid Refolutions: And tha~ 
it be a~ Inftruaion to the faid Committee, rhat they have 
power to receive a Claufe for difcharging of fuch Seamen, 
and other infolvent Perfons, as are in Prifon for Debt, and 
delivering them into her Majetly"5 Service on board the Fleet.~ 

This 
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This wu-perfc:C\ed, and pafs'd both Houfcs In four nays; 

and the Lords and Commons havin6, afier fevet·al COn.:. 
terence~, agreed upon the Bill, enmled, .An Afl for the 
.Amendment of the Lnw, and the better :Advrmcemtnt of Jtt.ftice, 
the Qteen came to the Houfe of Peers on the qrh, and the 
Commons being fent for up, her Majefty gave the Royal 
A trent to the following fevenretn public Aet;s, rvi%.. 

1. An All f'»' laying forth,. Dulles on Lo., Winu, and f,; 
prerventing the Damage to her M11je.fty"sRevmue V)' Importtltion 11[ 
forei"g1J-cut Whalebone, 1111il frw mnlt.ing fnne Provijions a.r to the 
Stamp Dutiu, and the Dutil! rm Birth.r.. Burials and Miwri11ges, ~md 
the Salt Duties, and touchi»g the Millio» Lotter'! Tickets, and for 
tnilblbtg hu Majefty to difpGfe of the EjJ'eEii of william J(idd, II 71fl' 

toriuur Pir11te, to the Ufe of Grtmwirh Hojpittrl, a11d jirr npp,._ 
printing the publlc Mmep gr11nted b1 this Seffion of Parh'ammt. 
2. An All far the better Secttrity of her Majeftfs · Perfon and Ga. 
ruernment, and of the SucceJ!ion to the CroJ'Dn of Entla"d in tkt 
Proteft.ant Li1~t. 3· .An :AU for rept~lring the Highwap bet-mtttl 
B11rnhlil and Hatto1J He 11th in tJJe County of CheflC'I'. 4- An AEf far 
the' better oJablz'ng the Mafler, Wardens 11nd Ajjiftant•· of TrinitJ 
Houfe, t1 rehuild the Iight-Houfe Qn the Ed)'jlrme Rock.. 5 .An Afl 
f,. the better 07'derlng and governing the WMermen, 11nd lighter
men, 11jmJ the R.t'ver of Thrvmes. 6 . .An All for enlarging the 
Pjer and Harbour of Pmtou, i-n the Count! of £umbitltmd. 1· 
An AEI for the pa)'ing. and cleRTing the fevn·at Regtmenu rom
manded hy Lieutenm~t-Gene'f'a/ Sttr~~llrt, Colonel Hit!, and Brl
gadier Holt, nnd for _fopplying the DeftBs of the Mufter-Rrlls flj 
thefe, and fwerlll · 1ther Regimentt. S. An Ail for th~ bettt1' 
tolleiliJJg Chnrity-Mtmey on Brief's 6y utters-Patent, mu:l rm
'lJenting .Ahufts in relation tfl. juch Chm·itiu. 9· An .Afl f(J1' the 
jncreafe 1md betto- Prefuvatio1J •f Salmrm, and other Pr'jh, in the 
Rivers within the Counties of Southampum and Wilts. 10 . .An 
All for the better re(Yuz'ting her Majeflfs Army 11nd MR1'iner. 
1 1. An .All to empol'Der the Lord High Tre~~fure1', ,. Commi.Jiimtrs 
of the Treafury, to ijfoe out of the Moneys arifin._g by the Coinllg~
DutJ, any Sum not exceeding Five Hsmdred Pounds over tmd nb(YI.'! 
the Sum ofThrte Thoufand Pounds yearly, for the f!fos of th~ Mint. 
I z. ..1n AS fo? continuing An Ac1 mnde z'n the Seffion he!d in tl·~ 
Thh·d and Fourth rear1 gf her M!'jefly'r Reign, entitld, .An Aff 
for punifhlng Mutlny, De{ertitm, anti firlfo Mu(lers, and for tht 
better Payment of the .Army and ~Rrters. q. An AEl for r:•ij:. 
ing the Militit:J for the Tear One Thoufond Seven H~mdred mut 
Six, notwith.ftanding the Month's Pay formerly advtJm:ed bt m1t 

repaid, and for an Accotmt to be made of Troph_y-M~qr. 14. An 
.Aft to enlnrge the time for regiflering tmfr..tl:Jietl Debmt!h'es uptm 
the forfelted Eftatu in Ireland, ~tnd for remwlng of other Deben-
tures wUch have been bsmlt, loft or deftroy'td. 15. An A::f fir 
tht £n(t11R'agement Rnd Increafi of Setm~en, anJ for th~ il: tur ,.,, 
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fi1 /}eet(z't_t; 1t11fZ'fi~g b~ fJ•j_eftl s Ffeet. I~. ~ .AEI tfl pre- Aauo 5 Aau; 
-veta, '!t'fiud.r fttP,mir!y limrn:tted PJ Baniruptsr ~, 17.' An 

1 
-J7~'i· 

·.Aflfo,. the. ..dmi~flt tJ,[ tbe L11w, 11nd betta· AWIIljummt f.{ \W&Z:%.t~: ~ 
Juflke; A:; a!!(> to ~n //lit jGr nutur111i;u',~g .Vincent de Lllymerz"e, 
Anl:iotherJ, 'nd tp 52 ·other private Bills: Af~er which her 
-~~j~qy iriflde the follo)f'int; Speech Jo both Houfes. 

,, ~y ·Lor!is ~nd G~n~le~n, 
,. ~~rig now come to a Clofe ofthis ~cdfaon, I am to re
.c · • tt~rn y·ou ~y T~an~sc.fo~ hav-in~ b!-oug.bt-it fo fpeefiiiy 
.., .t · a goo.d ConclWion; efpec1ally for the wtfe and .cffectua'l 
~ .Provflion made to k:cure the Protettant Succeffton irt chfs 
' -~ipgd?m, ~d. the. great Ad~nces on your' eart," tow~r(s 
"'.Prpcurtng the lilse·~errlement ~~ th~~mgdom ofScotliln~, 
,, }lqtl,a happy Ut\~~ ofb.ot.~ N~t~.. • 

'-~ am·v~~Y wel:l.pk~~dllke.wtle wtth the Steps you~ve 
•• l!'~de -~).' the.~m~ndm~~t _oftl;te La.w, a~ rhe better Aa-
4 ,va~cement of Jutbc~. · 

. '-~I .JP.'l~ ag<ltD · r~pea_t 1,0 y~u, Gent~eme,n ~f the H~ufe _Of 
4 -~of.ll~~s, ·.d~~-~ ·am ~~tr~m.~ly ~~ ~f -the Dup,ar~h 
' y.,o_~ fi.y~ gtv~ Jo ~h,e.pubhc Su~phe!f;. '1 a.t!'ure yo\1 'I w11l 
• ~ very clnefttl ~at they may be applted, m tbc moft ~-
• _t:ef!:~_al ~~nJil~r, f_or .ou! Co~ll}<?O :Inrc;_rdl:. · · · 

·' ~M y~t.ords and Genrl~men, 
··• _1\t ~e·Q~1ng ~~h~ P~rli~inent,-1 ~eco/fimended, ~itl1 

'.$.r~a_(~~-r~~f;I;Dc:fs, a.nentlre.Umon of-Mt~ds -~nd Affetb~s 
... -among all qty S¥bjeets, ~nd a fincere EnQeavour ~o avof:i 
"' ~nd .exringuifh all Occafions of Diviftons_and Anim~ftty-;' ..f 
' -~~ intii:h _ p~~fe~ · !o find how enti~ely your Sent_~meprs 
~a .bav.e.a_gr_e~d wnh mtne._ Your Unan~J111ty ~and Z.Cal, ,w.htch 
_, ~ . ~a.ve ol;>ferve_d, wu~ great San.sfacbon, througlio~t 
· • _this_ ~h~le Sdfton, aga~nff every t~tng that tends t6~ard.s 
4 ·S2d1~on,. d9thfo much dtfcourage ~11 fuc!"t Atremptsfor.t~e 
· • ··fitt~re, a~d harh fet fuch an Example ~o the whole -Kmg
·• ~~' that, when you are r:etprned i~to your ft:vera_l Gou_h
. ' ttt~s, I doubt not ·but you wtll find the EffeCts of 1t ··ever.r 
· c .~here, and ~ affure myfelf you will make it your Bufinefs 
' ~ a~d Care to tmprove and p~~ t]lat ~o~d Work you h~~e 
' 'fo -far advanced here ; and by contlnumg to 1hew a·~ 

·' diflike of all FaB:ions, aQd turb:ulent Proceedings, and 
.. • re}Olved to difcountenance th.e Encouragers of them, you 
~ -!!dl foon make the w~ole • Kmgdom fenfible of the gOOd 

'-' -Effeet.offo prudent and· happy a C&ndua.· 

·.• Then the-Lord Keeper of the Great Seal (by her Ma- The Parlia• 
~jefty"s Command) Fror~gued the ~~f1iament ~n~~l ~r.udQay mcntproroptl• 
~the :u£1: Day of-May n~xt. · 

· ~ToME III. Oo-o -During 
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Aano ~ Allft. During this Recefs the grand Af&ir of the Union of ~he· 

17ot. -~ two Kingdoms took place ; the firtt meet~ of the Com
'--'.~ .miffioners for rhat purpofe being at the Cockplt, A_pril 16. ar: 
~~d!age oil which were prefem for Scotland the Earl of Seafield Lord-

e ~~~tn. Chancellor, Duke of Qpeensbury, Earl of Mar, Earl of Lou
don, Earl of Sutherland, Earl of W emyfs, . Earl ofLcven, 
.Earl of Stalr, Earl of Rof.:bury~ Lord Arch a bald Campbel, 
Lord Vifcount Duplin, Lord Rofs, Lord PrefKient of Scfion, 
Lord Jutlice Clerk, Mr. Francis .Montgomery,. Sir Alex.. 
Ogilvie, Sir Patrick Johnfton, Sir James Smollet, George 
LOckhart of Carnwath, William ::ieton of Pitmedden, 
John Clark, Daniel Stewart, Daniel Campbell. 

Thofe for England, who appeared on this folemn Occa
lion, were the Lord .Keeper, Lord High-Treaiurer, Lord 
Preftdent, Lord Privy-Seal, Duke of Somerfet, Duke of 
.Bolton, Earl ofSunderland, _Earl of Kingflon, Earl of OrfOrd, 
Lord VifCount Townfend, Lord Wharto~LordGrey, LOrd 
Pow let, Lord Somers, Marquifs of HaDtmgton, Sir Charles 
Hedges, Mr. Harley; Secretaries of State; Mr. Boyle, Lor4 
.Chief-JuLlice Holt, Lord Chief-JulHce Trc;vor, Mr. Arror.. 
.!J~y-General,. Mt. SoUicitor-GcneraJ, Sir John Cook:- Dottor 

Lord Keeper'"a 
Speech to rhe 
Scots Com
miffaoners of 
the Uaion. 

Waller. . 
When afrer the Lords Commiffioners for both Kingdoms 

, had taken their Places, the Commiffions were opened, and 
read by the refpett:ive Secretaries, and then the LOrd-Keeper 
ofrhe Great-Seal of England, a~drelfmg himfdfto the Lords 
Commiffioners for Scotland, fpoke in thefe Words. 

' My Lords, We the _ Commifiioners appointed by her 
Maje*:lf:r and authori1:d by the Parliament of England to 
confult and treat with your Lordthips, as empowered in like 
manner, by her .Majefty and the Pa.rliament of Scotland, con
cerning an Union of the two Kingdoms; and fuch other 
things as we, the Commiffioners on boih Parts, 1hall think con
venient and neceffary fol' the Honour of her Majefty, and 

·the commo~ Good of both Ki~gdoms., do a·pprehend chere 
neve1· was (many Atfembly of this narure) fo lnrle Oct..11lion as 
atfrefenr, for tpeCommiffionersof England ro give any ver
ba Affnrances of thc:ir Zeal to promote and complete lfo far 
asiu their Power) the great and good Ddign we are mer: 
about, fince it cannot be, doubted, bur that we bring alof!C 
with us the fame Sentiments, which fo lately appeared in 
the Parliament of England, ~hen they took care to manifCft, 
by a folemn Ad, that they-dtd poflpone all other Confidera
tions to· their evidencing a good and tnendly Difpoficion to
wards the Kingdom of Scotland. 

' The Parliament of England, in making that unexpeacd 
,Advance, feem·d refolved, if polliblc to attain that Union. 

whicb. 
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w~tch hath be.en fo, lc:»ng_ thoughc.~eceffary, by all t.~~ w~ili Anno s Ann. 
well to the Profperny of both Nauons. · 1706. ' 
_ ~ And we molt fincer~ly a$J.re your Lord1h ips,that we accord-~ 
tngly meet your Lordflups with Hearts fully .refolv!d to ufe our 
ptmoll Endeayo~r t.o remove all Difficulties in this Treaty, to· 
prevent all Mtfunderflandin,s, to cherith and impl'ove the goo4 
Difpofitions to one another we meet with, to have the general 
and joint Good of both Kingdo~ folely in our View, and 
nor the feparite of either, but to aCt a$ if we were already 
uriited in Inrerr;:ft, and ~~d nothing left to confider but what 
Settlement~ c:j.nd Prmr~on~ at·e moll: likely to conduce to the 
~ommon Safety and Happinefs of this whole Ifl~nd of Great-
Brira;n. · 

' Which .Meafures1 if purfued on both Parts, we hope 
may enable us 'to prep~re fuch Terms of Union as may prove 
fatisfaEtory to her Majdly and her Parliaments of both King
doms. • 

'-:fo which t4e Earl of Seafi~ld, Lord-High-C~ancellor o~ 
~cotland, qn rhe·Part of the ,Lords Comm1ffioners ·fop that 
Kingdom, reply'd as followeth. · . 

' 1\':( y Lords1 the Lords Commiffioners for Scod4nd h~ve ~urwer'd by the 
defired me to aflure your Lordihips that they meet fOU on .J.ord-ChanceUor 
diis Occafion, with great \tVillingnefs and Satisfa~ton, tQ ~f Sco~laod, 
treat of an Union between the two Kingdoms, and of fuch · 
orher Matters and Concerns as may be for her Majeftfs Hq-
nour, and rhe maintaining a good Underfi:anding brtween 
the two Nations. · 

·' We are convinced that an Union will be of great Ad~ 
vantage to ' both ; the Proteftant Religion will be thereby 
the more firm] y fecm·ed ; rhe Ddi gns of ()ur Enemies eflettually 
~ ifappointeJ, and [he Riches anti Trad,e of the whole lfiand 
advanced. · · · · 

~ This Union has been often end~avoured, before and fince. 
the Kingdoms were 11nired in Allegiance undt:r 'one Sove
reign; ar1d 1\:·veral Treaties have been fer on l•'oot for that 
End', tho'· without the defited Su;:cefs; .bur now we are hope~ 
ful [;laC rhis 1hall be .the happy Opportunity of accomplifhing. 
i~; her M~jefiy harh frequemly fignified he1· gooJ Inclina,
ttons towards it ; at;~d ""e are the more encouraged to expect 
Succds in this Treaty, by the good DiijJofirion which appe::u·ed 
in rhe Parliament of 6corland fin· ir 1 a,nd by the friendly Pro
ceedings 'in the lafi Se!fion of rhe Parliarnenr of E..gland, 
which ga·1e general SatistJ.c1ion. We have gt·earConfi.dehce' 
in your Lordfuip"s good Intentions, and we :thaU be ready 
on our Pat•ts to enter into fuch Meafures with you as may 
bring rhe Treaty to fuch a Conclufion as may be acceprable to 
h.er .Majefty, an~ to the Parliaments ofbo[h Kingdoms.· 

· · Q~o 2. At 



Preliminary 
Articles of the 
lTnioP-Trcat)'. 

At their nex't Meed~, 4~ L~a~~iepety,in t'fie Name 
of the l-oords-Commiffioner~ for ~nglanH,_del.lvere~ to _the 
.Board certain Prd~minary-Artrcles wh~e'h were read as (ollow-
eth, and atterward~ _ot~~eedto: ~ . . . , .. . . .. 
. I. ·tnat all Prqpoials. mad'e hy e1th~r. lid~, ~ ~~Pt:. ~~ 
W riring, and every Pomt agreed on i'han be reduced 1nto 

Writing. 
II That no Point,: tho" ag~eed', ~1,. 'and fe.cfuce(l into 

W rit~ng, fh,all be Obliga~~ry o~ .. ;:lther ~d~, n_a a1f .~atters 
be adjulled m fuch .M.o,nner as wtil be proper to be Iatd be
fore the Queen and the two PafliamesES for 'their Apt~ro
bation. 

II!. That there be a.Cfmm~ee appoi~~'~conf~~ng of a 
c:ertam Number of each Commtflion to rev1fe the Mumtes of. 
what \'~ffes, w hkh are not. to be inferred by the Secretaries 
in the1r refpettive Books, but by Order of the faid Com
mittee, having firfl made· ReJX?Tt therqof to the refpetlive 
CommiQioners, and reGeived t~dr Ap_probatton ~~ th~ fame. 

IV. That all the Proceedu'igs of the Commtffioners of 
botb. Kingdoms, during the Treaty, be kept iecret. 

The Lord-Keeper aflo delivered to ·!he Board the foUow-
1~ Propof<~ls, \vhich may be look"d up~n as ~be Bafis of the 

Firft PropoCata union. ' . fhat the two Kingdoms of Ehgland and Scotland 
by the: E:agWh. be for ever united into one Ktpgdom by tlle Name of Great

Britain; That the United Kingdom of Grear-Britatn be re
prefented by one and the fame Parliament, and that ttltr SJJc
ce{Jion to the Moparchrof·rhe unircd Kingdom of Great
Britain, in' cafe of Fa~lnre of Heirs of her Majdly's Body, 
be, according to the Limitations mentioned in an ACt of Par
liament, trtild~ ,in England, in the 1 :z.rh and 1; th Ye~rs of the 
late King William, entitled, An .Ac1 fo.,. the fi.trthe'· Limitation 
of the Crrrwn, tihd r!1t hetter ftc:trbtg the R.ightt 4ttd Lib!.rtitt oj 
t~ s"bjecfs.' 

May 9, Her Majetl:y came to the Meeting, and being 
1ea.ted in her. Chai1·, fpokc to the Loi'ds Commiilian~r:; as 
follo\veth : 

~een•s Speteh 
to the Com
mi.ffionen, 

. ' My Lot'ds, ' I Am fo much concem~d f~r the Union_ of the twl:! Ki~
' . doms, that I could not fansfy rnyfelf wn!Jout comtng, be
• fore I went out of Town, to fee what ProgreG you had 
' made in the Treaty, and to r~commend vet·y ea1·neftly to 
' y.ou the b&·inging ir to a happy Conclufion, with as much 
' Difpacch as the Nature of ir will admit ; not. doubting of 
• ~he gt:neral 'Sadsfatlion which my Subjects of .both Ktng-
• doms will receive in finding you·over..::)mt: all Difficulties 
' to attain fo gt·eat and public a Good.' 

l Whea 
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W)Jen her Ma~ h~ done fJ:)Olking, the- Loni-Keeper Ant» J Ana.. 

de~red to k~ Of Iter, tf'fhe would be pleafed. to he~r the •7~ 
Prnpofats made on either fide, ltld the Refoh.mons hrtherro ~ 
taken thereupon, read by the re'ipeCtiY~t Secretaries; which 
ber Ma.jefty ~as 11Iea~ed to allow o£ • • 

Tune 2.6, F:ler Majef!v .came ~1n to the Meet~, and 
~mg feareti in her Chair, fptike to the Lords.CornmiilionetS 
as follows : 

' My Lords, ' I Am come hither ona itlbrc tb fi:e what furrherProgrC!fs Q.!Jeen's (t.eOD&l 
• you have ,made in tl'ris Treary, ~d to prcfs a fpeedy 'Speech .to the 
' Conc~ufion ofir, in regard my Servants of Scotland can. Commifiiencne 
' not without gt~t Inconvenience; 'be much longer abfeat 
' ·trom that Kutga.om:• 

After·wnich, 'her Majd.ty. was pleafed to direa, that the 
Ptoceedings of th~ 9>mmiffioners for both Kingdoms (&om 
the"t~me of her bemg·here) ~ould be rea.d, wlitch was ac
eordtngly done by the refpe!ttive Secretaries, and then her 
Majefly went away. 

July 23d, The Treaty be~ happily fini1h 'd the Lords 
COmmiffioners for both Kingdoms went from the Cockpit 
!o atten~ the Queen to St. James'sJ where the Lord-Keeper, 
1n ·the Name o1 the Lords-Comrmffioners for England made 
the 'following Speech,, and prefented to her MajeA:y one of 
'the fig~ed and feale'd lnflruments or Writings, containing 
the A.rudes of Union on the Part of England. 

' 'May it pleafe your Majefry, We the Commiffioners ap, Lord-Keeper"• 
pointed by your Majefry., in purfuance of the Act of Par- Speech to the 
liament paffed in ~ur Kingdom of England, to treat con- the Q!een, 
cerning an Union of the two ~ingdoms, with the Commiffi- :CnA~~~~~g 
oners fur Scotland, do (accordmg to our Du~) humbly beg the um.o. 
leave to prefent to your Majefty thefe the EffeCts of out· con-
tinued and faithful Endeavours towards that End. 

' They a1·e Articles agreed upon between your Com
miffioners of both Kingdoms, as the Terms or Conditions 
upon which the intended Union is to take Place, if your 
~fajelly, and the Parliaments of both Kingdoms fh.all think 
fit to appmvc; and confirm the fame. 

' In th.:fe we have come to an Agreement on every Point, 
we judged neceffary to eftetl: a complete and lafltng Union, 
and we have .endeavoured not to ftir into any Matter we had 
reafon to thmk was not fo. 

' And altho· we have llnanimoully carried this Treaty 
thus far, pure! y from .a Conrittion, that we have done there
to to God, your Maj~, lind our Countries good Service; 
yet we are far from thinking, that what we nave done will 

or, 
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.&AM s 4m~. or ought to be: of any W eighr or Authority elfewhere ; but 
~'"· · 1706. do moft entirely fubmit thefe eur L;abours to the high Wif.. 
~ dom of your .Majefty, and both your Parliam.ents, to ftand 

pr fall by the Reafon, Juftic~, ~n~ public Utility on which. 
they are founded. · 

• 
4 Your }4ajetly"s :J;oyal Prefenc::e and feaf<?~ble 4dmoni

ttpns to us at the fitteft J~n.B:ure~ were (we moft thimkfuUy 
acknowledge) a very great l!ncouragein~nt ~nd A{ftftaricc: tq 
ps in the Diffiq1ltie~ we met with. · · 
. ' Your Majefty"s Glory is already perfeCt:, and the finifh
ing rhi:. Work is all that is wanting to com pier~ as w~U as 
fecure t~e Happinefs of fo great a People, as your Subjcfts 
may nqw ~ith~•l any Arrogance pretend tQ be. · 

• May your Majdty live not· only to give a SanCtion of 
this univerfal Bldiing to all your People, but alfo to fee, in 
a long and pi'Ofperous Reign ~ver us, the many immediate 
(or near) good' EtleCl:s of -it: B11r, ~s for that great and main 
COnfequerice of it, for which your Majefty is making, by a 
moft gracious ;1nd charhablc For(fight, this only eifeffua( 
Pxovihon, I mean the Continuance· of'Peace and Tranquilicy 
·in lnis Jfland, upon a Defcent of the Crown intlead of thai: 
Blood-filed and DiflraB:ion, which would probably follow upon the fatal Divifi.on of it; · · · ' · · 

' May we be fo happy, as never in our Days, to experi
nient ·the Fitne~ ·of thefc: ·Meafures your Majefty is now 
!ak\ng f9r that End? Hut may late, very late. P~Herity owy. 
m that refpea:, reap the Advantage of rh~m. 

'T'his done the j_.ord Chancellor of Scotland in the Name 
of the Lords COmmiffioners for Scotla,nd, mad~ roe follow
ing Spec;ch, and preferite.d ami .. tp her Maje(ty one of rhe 
ftgn·d arid feal'd lnft~ument~ or writings, containing the 
A rrides ofU nion on the Part of Scotland. · · · · 

· ... ' May ir pleafe y~ur ).f;ijefty, the Commiffioners appoint~d 
fordf ~b~eld' ·by your .i\1ajefty for the ~mgdom of Scotland, ro treat of an 
S~ch ~~ th: • V nion of yo~r two Kingdorns of Sco~land an~ England. have 
~een 'on the commanded me to re[Urn your l\1ajeil:y thelr moll humblt: 
{ame Occafion. and duriful ~cknowledgments, for the .Honour your Majefty 

h~s conferred on them, in employing them to. negotiate thts 
mofi important Affair, which is of the greateft Confequence 
to all your l\'lajefly's Subjet~s, . . . . 

' We have, en~eavour' d,.to ddcharge. thts T_rnfr wtth aU 
Fiddity, and are DOW cmn~ humbly ~0 lay before you:· Ma-: 
jc:fty., tht: Ar,ricks and COftd~ti.ons of U~ion. which we have 
treated of, and agreed ·.:pon, and do fubm1t them w your 
Royai Confiderauon . 

. '~t is a great Satisf:1ction to us, ~hat wha.~ w_e have conclud
ed .in this mauet~, has been done ,wuhUnamm1ty; and we mull: 
ov.:n, that the Knoy;ledge Vt:t: had of yotlr .\~<ljdlfs ~__reat . 

.... on-
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ConCern· for uniting your two. ICmgdoms, ·and. the Earttefl- Anno 5 AD. 

, ~e1S with which your Majefty has been m_oll gradoufiy pleafd 1 7o6 
to recommend it, hath enabled us to brmg rhis Treaty to a ~ 
happy and ipeedy Conclufion~ to the mutual SatisfaB:idn of 
the Commiffioners on both fides; and we £hall eileem it our 
gr·eatefl Happinefs, if what we h'ave prepared be acceptable 
to your MaJdry, and r~tified by the 'Parliaments of both 
Kingdoms, without whtch, what we have done can be of no 
Authority. · 

4 An Union of the two Kingdoms has been long wifh'd 
for, it being fo neceffary for effabliihing the lafting Peace, 
Happine~ and Profperity of both Nations: And tho' ir has 
been frequently e11deavoured by your Majdlfs Royal Prede
cdfors,. without the de fired Succds ; yet rhe · glprious Succef
fes, with which God has blefS"d :y·our Majetly's Endeavours 
for the Happinefs of your People, make us hope rhar this 
gre_at Work is referved to be accomplifhed in your Majefty's 
Rel~Ql. 

After which1 her MajeA:y was graciouf1y pleafed ro make 
the folJowing,Speech. · 

' My Lords, . ' I Give you many Thanks fC.or the great Pains you hav.· ~~n~s Speee•, 
' taken in this Treacy, and am very well pleafed to fin<~ ::0 r.1.n..twer to 
' your Endeavours and Applications have brought it ro fo til• 

' good a Conclufion. The ParticulaTs of it feem 1o reafona-
~ 6Ie, that I hope they will meet with A pprobarion in the 
1 Parliamenrs of both Kingdoms. I wi1h therefore, that 
' my Servants of Scotland may lofe no time in going· down 

to propofe it to my SubjeCl:s of that Kingdom: And lfbatl 
always look upon It as a par:icular Happmefs, if rhis Union 
(which will be fo great a Se:uriry; and Advan:age to borb 
Kingdoms) can be accompliihed in my Rei,n." 

'Ibe END¢ the 'l"bird 'I OM~. 
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